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Among the foreign dignitaries arriving at Dorado Beach, 
PJt, was Japan’s Prime-Minister, Takeo Miki, being 
greeted by Mr. Ford. Prime Minister James Callaghan of 
Britain reviewed the color guard at San Juan airport. 
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Others were President 
Valdry Giscard d’Estaing 
of France,. left; Italian 
Prime Minister Aldo Moro, 
above; Chancellor Hehnnt 
Schmidt, West Germany. 
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By MARVINE HOWE 
fiprdkl U> Tk* New York nun 

LISBON, Monday, June 2S— 
The Portuguese voted heavily 
for the law-and-order candi¬ 
date, Gen. Antdnio Ramalho 
Eanes, in presidential elections 
yesterday and struck a severe 
blow to the Communist Party, 
according to a trend apparent 
in substantial returns. 

Voters turned out in large 
numbers to choose the nation’s 
first democratically elected 
President, who will have broad 
powers to govern this trouble- 
ridden nation for the next five 
years. 

With more than, four million 
votes counted, or 65 percent of 
the total. General Ramalho 
Eanes had about 60 percent 
The 41-year-old chief of staff 
of the army seemed likely to- 
win a majority and thus avoid 
a runoff election. j 

Radical Running Second 

Running second was the radi¬ 
cal leftist candidate, Maj. Otelo 
Saraiva de Carvalho, who had 
17 percent The ailing independ¬ 
ent candidate, Prime Minister 

UnJttd Press Intcnunrol 

Gen. Antdnio Ramalho 
Eanes outside a polling 
place in Lisbon yesterday. 
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{Dip in Benefits Would Apply 

Mainly Pubiic Workers 

Hired After July 1 

IMPASSE ON STUDY UNIT 

Lower Chamber Also Votes 

to Extend Rent Control- 

Adjournment Sought - 

By LINDA GREENHOUSE 
5WCUJ ion*S«w YorkTramg XLBfiNY, June 27—The .As¬ 

sembly early today passed its 
version of a bill that sharply 
reduces pension benefits for 
future public employees—main¬ 
ly those hired after July 2.- • 

A partisan stalemate that 
stalled Senate passage of the 
bill all day showed signs of 
resolution late tonight, and the 
leaders of both houses toM 
their members to prepare to 
stay in session past dawn to¬ 
morrow in a final effort to 
bring the six-month-old session 
to an end. 

The issue in dispute is a sec¬ 
tion of the Assembly’s pension 
bill that replaces a five-member 
pension study commission with 
a 14-member commission — a 
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Octavio Pato of the Commu¬ 
nist Party, who had been ex¬ 
pected to finish second, was 
trailing with j'ust under S per¬ 
cent This was substantially be¬ 
low the 14.5 percent that the 
Communists received in the 

'■ . , „ -i * group’s chairman, Otto Kinzel, 
Dictates That He Not Veto that his Republican backers in. 

the Public Works Bill the Senate refused to accept 
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Negotiations tonight focused 
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In Demand as Costs 

Soar in the Suburbs 

By ROBERT LINDSEY 
Special to The New Yoifc Tines 
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Sitting Inon Meeting 
OfRomeQomm unists 

Take advantage of this special sale 
of famous-make leisure suits— 
impeccably detailed and’ available 
in a variety of styles and cool sum¬ 
mer shades of mint, -yellow, tan or 
It. blue; Sizes 38 to 46. N ot every 
size ini every style and color. 

Originally *65 

* 479 AVENUE • 600 FIFTH AVENUE • 258 BROADWAY AT WARREN 

THE FASHION CENTER, PARAMUS, NJ. 

Roane’s 50% off sale 

fimmediate delivery on a famous 

^maker’s oriental design rugs 

j 6x9.6' 

\ ! 
j • 

I 
\ 
! 

Our famous maker Is-the world's most prestigious 
i maker of quality carpeting. They will only allow these 

rugs to be sold as mill trials. However, the barely 
J noticeable irregularities do not affect their wear or 

beauty. Rugs from Persia, Turkey, India, the 
Caucasus: Yuruk (shown), Caucasian, Sarouk, Kir- 
man, Fereghan and Agra in rust, gold, brown, ivory 

- dr blue. Size4 x 6.6', reg. 169.”, sale 79. Size 8 x 11 
-. r&9- 499.*, safe 249. Immediate delivery. Sizes 
••• include fringe. 
j 

'If perfect... sSghtirregufaiiSes actuafly simulate 
a hand-crafted look typical of Orfental<fes{gn rugs. 

Floor Coverings, Third Floor and all suburban stores. 

For decorating assistance, consult 
our Interior Design Studio 

; on Four and an suburban stores. 
. Or call635-3800, ext 270. 

V 
The finest 

prime steaks in 
New York are right 
where you’d expect 

them to be 

227 E. 67th SL • 
(Between 2nd 6 3rdAvma.) 

Reservation*: 794-2331 

• • ■\By FLORA LEWIS. 
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ROME, -June 27—Like their 
comrades around the country, 
the members-of the-Monte*, 
verde Nuovo section of the 

. Italian Communist pirty . rnet 
last week to analyze .election 
results and.the workthey had 
done for the cause. >.. ■ 

The basement room-of-their 
headquarters in a' rnHdle-’ 
Class district was decorated 
with a picture of the. pity's 
founder, Antonio Grams#, an ; 
intense young lace crowned" 
with bushy hair and a stand¬ 
ard tomograph of Mar*, . 
Fng^ig and Lenin. .■ - 

The legend under. ,i£ in" 
Russian, said: “Glory to the 
Great -Innovators of Scien¬ 
tific Communism.77 ;.. 

“It was a gift, we aren’t 
very -proud of it,” explained 
Claudio Fracassi, an official 
of the group who had worked 
as correspondent In- Moscow - 
for the party's popular .paper,. 
Paese Sera. " • 

Section Is Key Unit ■' 
The section, next above the 

banc ceQ.in Communist Or¬ 
ganization, is the heart fit 
party life in Italy, members 
explained. The Monfieverife 
group has 500 members,,half 
of them . people, who work 
in the three big hospitals. 
nearby and the others resi¬ 
dents of-the neighborhood. In 
most Ctxnmunist parties, the ’ 
cell is the key organizational 
unit, but in Italy it tends to 
be the larger- section. 

“It’s like the Englishmen's 
<dub,” said Mr. Fracassi, a 
tall and young man with. • 
a dashing Rudolph Valentino. 

.mustache. “We-drop-in every 
night'to. see .our friends^al- 
though the-exeeutive commit-s .EJS®4 the almost every- 
toe cSy'meefc oncT ayreek;’" ■ ^ “f 
and the section about once ***** penonal mat- 

in .a low voice. But nobody 
argued. .! > . 

Nobody argued with the ■ 
people who |said the, party., 
had' to- remember that, hot sM - 
Christian Democratic voters 
were -racketeers, "profiteers, 
exploiters, and that some of 
them Were' perfectly -decent 
people who had' thdr own 
point ot View, which must be ~ 
taken into account And no¬ 
body aqmedwfto file people 
who said that only-thetCrai- - 
munfefi criild tolvMhtfcoun- 
try's'iUs, peace, jus-, 
tice, democracy. • ■ -■ 

The speeches went ort..aad; 
on, not realtyjanswezingeach- 
otoer, rather5, offerihg tesfr’ 
moniais 26 toe cause and toe. 
manner bf its work. 

In the sens! that a group, 
of partisans were gloating 
over successes and licking 
wounds -of lost hopes for vic¬ 
tory, they might have been 
the wardbeelers of any party 
machine conducting ^an elec¬ 
tion postmortem. But in the 
sense that they were true be¬ 
lievers, self-conscious evan¬ 
gelists of a faith they put 
beyond dispute or1 possible 
question, they were dearly - 
Communists, a very partic¬ 
ular species of political ani¬ 
mal even if the Italian breed 
is not quite like any other. 

The meeting broke up quiet¬ 
ly at 10:30 PM. The hospital 
workers had to’ get’up very 
early. But seven, or eight of 
the members went on' to the 
local trattoria and invited 
the Americans to supper with 
them. 

Everyday Gossip . . 
. Over the croschetta and 
scamoxza—fried garlic bread - 
and grilled cheese—they're-'' 

UottHPn 

SOVIET LEADER- ARRIVES IN EAST BEHI&fc ltoUUd t Bfwhnty bejhg^ 
.SdKHxiefeM Eri^HoaAltef, “East C^tyiany’s party.chief. AEun r 
ference at Commnni|£ feadgns ra HstJimn tdmocrow. Also arrivl 
city yesterfaywas President Tito ot Yugoslavia, attending a Commantst sur 
mg for the first time dace Stalin expelled hto frem tbe Communist wor 

Presidehf Tito and Mr.'Brezhnev did not meet at the airport 
if 

laughed the more and 

month.” 
It is bard to imagine any 

other Communist Party that 
would admit outsiders, let 
alone a pair of American re¬ 
porters, to a tegular member¬ 
ship meeting. The. secretary 
did make an announcement 
when the visitors arrived, 
and heads turned to stare, 
but then toe meeting went 
on, apparently as usual. 

Hist, the'secretary spoke 
about the successful elections 
and toe tremendous amount 
of work members bad done 
knocking on doors, button¬ 
holing voters, spreading the 
line. ■ 

” , After a rather matter-of- 
f-^fact report on the results by 

Serenella Caprini, members 
got up one by. one. to. deliver 
their views. .Some £0 out of 
the 60 or 78 peopfe present • 
sought the :bn£ though . 
it was called a discussion,. | 
each made a . speech with 
little or no comment or inter¬ 
ruption from the attentive 
audience'. 

A ‘Democratic* Party ' 

•That’s the way It is,” said 
Annibale Palosda after the 

.tors, jobs, movies, jokes. 
A doctor, a senior radiol¬ 

ogist at the .hospital, told 
.with hearty laughter of the 
“beautiful, delirious young 
blonde” he bad just driven- 
home who “couldn’t talk 
about about anything but 
Claudio Fracassi.” 

“She just went on and on,” 
he said “She said it was the. 
second time she had come 
just to watch and hear bom.” 

Claudio, obviously both 
flattered and embarrassed, 
pleaded with him: “TeQ the 
truth, now.. Is it really true? 
Who is she? Which one -was. 
it? You've got tor'teH the 
truth.” He. blushed a little. 

. The doctor kept repeating 
the story with- huge enjoy¬ 
ment Claudio's wife, not a 
bit amused^ asked briskly, 
“Yes, wbojs she?’ The doctor 

“Oh, the hypocrayof men. 
She said she talked with you 
for an hour the other day, 
Claudio. How can you ask 
who she is? She’s very pretty. 
And, of coarse. Eke the good 
Communist I am, I could only 
encourage her if she’s drawn 
to the party by one of ours.” 

Later, the talk turned back 
to party affairs and toe 
coming European Communist 
conference in East Berlin. 

“Of course; it isn't very 
important” said Claudio. 
“How can you be interested, 
in that? What’s interesting is 
'toe line of the Italian Com¬ 
munist Party,” ■ 
•' It seemed a - surprising 
comment especially from a 
Communist who was also' a 
journalist and who' had'lived 
five years in Moscow. . 

Annibale explained after¬ 
ward. “Claudio always says 
he’s expressing his own opin¬ 
ion, but really he is always 
giving the exact party view. 
The party hasn’t -made much 
of toe conference. It hasn’t 
been discussed in our papers*. 
After all, some people might, 
wonder why Beriinguer & go¬ 
ing to see Brezhnev when-we> 
have made such a point of. 
our independence from Mos¬ 
cow. And on the Other hand, 
it might upset the Russians if 
we said-too publicly that we - 
don’t, think it.means any-, 
thing much to meet with 
them.. Naturally, the comment 

■ must be careful.” -. 
It whs definitely all Italian 

style, including toe willing¬ 
ness to admit outsiders, but : 
it was also definitely and 
recognizably Communist.-:. >i:/ 
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Mfexlcr’s STKB 1900 

; 34m St a 701 Ave. few York 10001 
(212)103-6880 

$76* WEEK END 
FOR TWO! 

Lip to 3 cocktails each, 
Lobster Dinner. Deluxe 
Bedroom. Continental 
Breakfast. 
‘Per night T*jc. tip* extra. 
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three-and-a-haif-hour meeting 
ended. “Open, lively debate, 
anybody -can say -whatever 
they want Ours is 'a very 
democratic party." - 

Several speakers praised 
the party and appealed for 
even harder work in the 
“many battles ahead:" .A 
slim young woman in an 
embroidered white -Mouse, 
whd turned out to be Mr*. 
Fracassfs wife, analyzed'the 
Italian press analysis of. the 
campaign, and said -the rea¬ 
son toe Christian Democrats 
had held on to their-support 
and had come out ahead of 
the Communists was . .that 
they had used “a strategy of 
tenfion.” It' was going to 
take a “convergence of all 
progressive forces” .to over¬ 
come the opposition, she 
said. 
That is toe basic party Ene, 

and nobody disagreed, al¬ 
though there were variations 
in toe importance given to 
the fight against the enemy 
or to the effort to woo away 
their voters. 

‘Anti-Comnumlst Myth* 
One impassioned man, pale 

and bespectacled, said the 
Christian Democrats had 
come in first because they 
had relied “on toe. ahto 
Communist myth.” - - 

“The , people aren’t really 
anti-Communigt politically,” 
he said. “It was just that they 
were scared by threats that 
they would lose their houses 
or their farms.” 

That's caHed McCarfhy- 
ism,” shouted an angry lady 
in the back of the roam. 
"It's the strategy of fear, 

.fear that brings putrefaction. 
Ugh.” 

When it was the torn of a 
fat woman in a blue silk 
dress, there was a whiff of 
seif-cnttcism: . The party 
hadn’t done enough to en¬ 
courage pensioners, &bersak£. 
They were in bad trouble 
they would have voted. Com¬ 
munist in much greater num¬ 
bers if they had-been proro- 
isedthat pensions would be 
increased at the same rate 
as wages. 

"Not realistic," Sniffed a ^ 
man in the back of' the room * 
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nesses Tell What ' They Saw When Riots Caine to Soweto 
- '• —‘— -----' •____ - -_:_ 

LEL T. .KAUFMAN 
Li XcrfZoci. 

. IS BURGj June 27— 
letween 7;3Q and 9 
fednes&iay, June 16, 
1 schoolchildren in 

, pwnship of soweto 
ooe of the worst 
jn South African 

>fe saw ii -happen¬ 
ing to talk about 
LW. StUl, from the 
witnesses whose" 

Iwefe gn«n -reader 
, wjpuymity. a. pjc- 
of what took place 
"ja^raag .fljatbe- 

andendedwith 

war set ibe day 
' a 

' aiKt- jonior 
r-gathered 

• he. largest of the 
; -lere urban- blacks 

-I to. live, to plan .a 
' , he next rooming 

"continue a 'five- 
against the'man- 

' if the Afrikaans 
-■ caching-such sub- 

'N.iatbematics . and 

By'the 18th the riots began 
spibading to other townships, 
and Prhhe Minister Johp Var- 
ster, then preparing to leave 
for his meeting with Secretary 
Of State Henry A. Kissinger in 
Germany, announced- that' the 
Government had given instruc¬ 
tions to the police “to roe in- 
tain law and order at ail costs.” 

According to witnesses, the 
statement was 'followed by 
greater shows of force by the 
police, particularly in Alex¬ 
andra Township, the only black 
area that is close to white 
residential neighborhoods. As. 
the Soweto, disorders were 
lessening, violence flared in 
townships northward to Pre¬ 
toria, but it did not rage as 
long as in Soweto. 

The official death toll, which 
Thursday was reported as 140, 
was raised to 176 on Friday 
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Schoolehildrea holding placards during height of demonstrations In Soweto on June 16. 

said the police had exercised 
(the “greatest measure of seif- 
control” and had fired only 
when their lives were endan¬ 
gered. He also said that toe 
police had tired only after black 
mobs bad hacked black and 
white government employees 
to death. However, it was not 
until nearly 11 P-M_ three hours 
after witnesses reported the 
first police fire at the students, 
that the body of a black police¬ 
man was found: in fais car. 

On Friday, Mr. Kruger, at a 
news conference for the foreign 
press, said the march had 
caught the police by surprise. 
Three-man patrols were dis¬ 
patched to learn what was hap¬ 
pening. he said, and 30 black 
policemen, only some of whom 
were armed,.were sent with a 
white officer to head off the 
largest group of marchers: 

The police tried to talk with 
the leaders, at toe head of toe 
march, Mr. Kruger asserted, 
and tear gas was fired, but be¬ 
cause of the openness of the 
terrain it proved ineffective. 

The leader of the marchers, 
whom Mr. Kruger identified as 
not being a student, "took up 
a very threatening attitude and 
he was shot” 

The Minister, saying ’he was 
certain that if shots had not 

[been fired toe riot would have 
developed in any case,-noted 
that arson attacks broke out 
simultaneously in- widely sep¬ 
arated areas of Soweto. 

The timing of the shootings 
will undoubtedly be toe major 

focus of. the judiciary inquiry 
ordered a day after the riots 
flared. However, wittnesses, all 
of whom were concentrated 
near the area-where young Pe¬ 
terson died and all of whom 
profess varying degrees of sym¬ 
pathy for the marchers, insist 
that the attacks on Govern¬ 
ment’ property and Government 
workers followed rather than 
preceded the initial police 
shooting. ~ 

The witnesses say that as 
news of the boy’s death spread, 
the students broke into groups 
and began attacks on schools, 
offices and. cars believed to 
belong to whites. One man told 

[train service stopped and heavi¬ 
ly manned checkpoints were 
set up on the few roads lead¬ 
ing to the community. 

The witnesses -.. generally 
agreed that the students lost 
control of toe situation late 
in the day to older, people and 
to toe tsotsls, as members" of 
gangs of young hoodlums are 
known in Zulu slang. The state- 
run liquor stores became the 
targets, and toe witnesses said 
many people, could be seen 
running through the streets 
with beer and whiskey. Many 
were reportedly drunk. 

Late on June 17 the police 
'and health authorities stopped 
reporting the fatality tolL At 

wounds were 
autopsies. 

The mood in Johannesburg, 
which had been - noticeably 
tense until last weekend, is 
quite calm. Whites and blacks 

by the Minister of Justice. ^ch other on the street 
IPLzZ. with no looks of barred or 
duded twowhtes SflSf ail WWon. elevators whites 
drenJteSiid 1 lM^eooIew and blacks raake sma!I IaIkl 
b£n wounded *22T3aB I 
ra.ipj private, however, whites say • 
re5“°‘r . that the riots indicate a sig- 

U.N. Figures Denied nificant rise in black militancy. 
He emphatically denied as-} “This is much different than 

sertioos he said were made in SharpeviUe,"' a while univer- 

* JESSJP? ***** » K nTSS of cffl. 
Jj^rB0™00* ftP® running cialiy reported dead stood at 
for safety pursued by a mob. 41, including the two whites. 

It was m this outUUrst of 
rage that two white social 
workers were killed. Cfce of! 
them was a sociologist named 
Melville Ed el stein whose doc¬ 
toral dissertation had warned 
of toe latent .rage of educated 
urban blacks toward Afrikaans. 

Bank Was Burned 

New York by toe United Na¬ 
tions Committee on Apartheid 
that more than a thousand 
blacks were killed. 

Some in Soweto feel tost 
the officially reported toll here 
is somewhat low, though they 
say that the United Nations 
figure is much too high. One 
man said he believed he saw 
80 bodies in Soweto, 20 of them 
ip a single place, near' the 
Mcxroka stores, where they had 
apparently been shot as looters. 

L Three days ago the black 
morgue here reported holding 
the unclaimed bodies of 93 riot 
victims. This was a day after 
a black undertaker reported be 
had removed eight bodies and, 
other undertakers had claimed 
others. The morgue reported 
that those who died of stab 

sity .student Commented. That 
incident in a township 33 miles 
fTOm here, be said, was a 
result of an organized drive 
to protest apartheid by having 
people bum their identity cards,! 
known as pass books. The au- [ 
toorities were able to arrest 
toe organizers and while the 
world expressed ’outrage, the 
protest at home stopped. In 
Soweto the student said, anger 
and defiance have lingered. 

A young black salesman said 
that among his friends in 
Soweto—he said they were 
not activists—the mood was 
not just sorrow and anger but 
pride as well. “There is a feel¬ 
ing that Soweto has showed 
that we are not quite so docile 
as the whites believed,” he 
explained. 
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Crime Rate in Soweto 

Among World's Highest 

' Special lo Tbr KewYor* Tinjw 

JOHANNESBURG, June 27„ 
—The crime, rate in-Soweto,- 
for which gangs oft young 
thugs called tsotsis are in 
large part to blame, is among 
the highest in the world; last 
year 845 murders were re¬ 
ported there. A white doctor 
who has worked in Soweto’s 
large black hospital says that 
during the weekend toe in¬ 
jury wards were the busi¬ 
est he had seen anywhere 
and, he noted, he has worked 
at Bellevue in New York. 

Many of toe wounded,* he 
said, are victims of toe tsot¬ 
sis, who he added, often use 
sharpened bicycle spokes as . 
weapons, sometimes paralyz¬ 
ing their victims by stabbing - 
them in toe spina} cord. 

The white owner of. • a 
chemical laboratory said that 
his Mack employees- bad 
asked that their weekly pay 
be given them in daily Install¬ 
ments to lessen the chance of 
losing it aU to the young 
muggers. 

During toe early hours a Bar¬ 
clays Bank branch was burned 
and the offices of toe agency 
administering Mack affairs were 
ransacked and gutted. A man 
told of seeing youths demand¬ 
ing to buy kerosene at a gaso¬ 
line station; when the owner 
refused they reportedly beat 
him and set the station on fire. 

Some witnesses said they had 
heard that stores and schools 
had been targeted. for attack. 
Schools where teachers and 
principals had endorsed toe 
language protest were not 
burned. One of the first, stores 
to be burned, one witness re¬ 
lated, was the Yerwoerd Shop, 
named after toe assassinated 
Prime Minister.- . 

The--store was owned'by a 
black man, but1 most of the 
others belonged to Indians. 
Chinese and colored people oflj 
mixed ethnic stock. In the last 
few years the Government has 
allowed only blacks to open 
businesses in their townships, 
but some nonblacks wh,ft ijave 
been there for many years’, were 
aDOwed to stay. Many^oi^totir 
shops are in an area'- owed 
White City^ which was .partic 
ulariy bard hit by looters. 

As toe rioting continued into 
toe night.of the 16th, -5,009 
policemen and police reservists 
were, to and around Soweto, 
winch lies Ifl miles west of 
Johannesburg. They were armed 
with sho'tguns and submachine 
guns bat not gasmasks or hel¬ 
mets. 

Witnesses said that by noon 
soldiers rode through the town¬ 
ship oa open trucks firing at 
youths, who scattered. 

By early afternoon telephone 
communication was cut off, 
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Parfums Rochas presents a 
famous French celebrity 

1QOO TMrd Avenue. New York. 355-5900, Open late Monday and Thursday ev8rings. 

Liberty herself ... emblazoned on a 
bicentennial medallion. It's a special 
offer from Parfums Rochas — cele¬ 
brating our 200th year. This limited 
edition pendant plus .8 oz. Madame 
Rochas Eau de Cologne is yours for $5 
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chas, Audace or Femme. Each, 'A oz. 
Perfume. 12.50. Parfum de Toilette 
Spray, 2 oz. 9.50. Bath Oil Concen¬ 
trate, .4 oz. 6.50. In Mme Rochas or 
Femme, 4 oz.CoIogneAtomizer, 9.50. 2 
oz. Cologne, $6. Fragrance Boutique 
(D.076), St. FI., Herald Sq., Queens, 
Kings Plaza, Roosevelt Field, Hunting- 
ton, Massapequa. New Rochelle and 
White Plains. Mail and phone filled for 
S7, tax exclusive. NYC: 971-6000. NJ: 
800-221-6822 or your nearest order 
number. Add 50c handling and sales 
tax. We regret, no COD's. 
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to rfefresh any room 
■ or make your country house 

a home. From India, 
rich, textured 

hand-woven 
cotton 

plumped with 
“kapok filling. 

, Red, natural, 
. brown, green, blue 

or yellow: 
15” sq. 9.00. 

Pillows,floor. 
Fifth Avenue, 

(212) Ml)9-7000' 
and branches. 

Mail and phone for 10.00 or more. 
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BATCHES 
OF PATCHES 

Brighten your home with... 
novel. 15” sq. splashes of 

color from Thailand, all 
plumped with kapok; A. Cotton 

patchworks in brown, white, mocha, 15.00; 
% B. Lotus frill with 2Y2” ruffle 

border in brown, 
green, beige, 15.00: 

' C. Silk patches oh: rayon 
backing in brown, lime, 

gray, yellow, 20.00. 
Pillows, fifth floor, . 

(212) MU9-7000 
and branches. 
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f WEAVE 
A SPELL 

Fanciful pillows from Thailand. 
Classic 15” squares in basket 

motifs and assorted fabrics in 
brown, red or lime, 20.00, 

or a novel 15” sq. 
:“Yo Yo” with appliqued 
rosettes on brown, red, 

blue or lime cotton, 
- 15.00. And our 

'elephantine 27%rt floor 
qushion comes in red 

or green cotton. 18.00. 
. All with, kapok. 

Pillows, fifth floor, 
Fifth Avenue, 

{212) MU9-7000 
and branches. 
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Plane With 257 Hijacked from Athens 

the passengers wa£ “an fafent1 
Reports from Damascus, 

Syria,- said . te^pBoce^calls" toj 
the Syrian news agepcy ladi 
cated that the Popular Front 
for the liberation of Palestine] 
was c!aiming responsibility for] 
the hijacking. • 

Ben-Gurion Airport, outside 
Tel Avjy. was placed bo alert 
because of concern Chat tbe hi¬ 
jackers might order" the pfane 
to fly there; then try to nego¬ 
tiate ransom demands 'for tbe 
lives of the Israelis aboard. 

In Israel, Transport Minister 
Gad Yaacobi evaded a question 
as to whether Israel would- ne¬ 
gotiate with the. hijackers, say¬ 
ing, "That's, a hypothetical 
question.” At present "this is a 
non-Israeli incident,” he-said. 

. Airline officials-;in Athens 
said 56 persons boarded’the 
plane there. They did not have 
the nationalities of all, but said 
they included 14 French, 10 
Greeks, 9 Americans, 3 Canadi¬ 
ans, 5 New Zealanders, 2 
'Britons, a Jordanian, a Leba¬ 
nese, a Cypriot and a Japanese. 
. The plane, which has a seat¬ 
ing capacity of 260, left Athens 
on schedule at 12:25 PJtf. Not 
until it was airborne did offi¬ 
cials realize’ something was 
wrong. 

“we 

fliSrt about a half-hour* bu£ of 
Athens, and'from then it ap¬ 
peared- to be heading south¬ 
ward, instead of. eastward «n 

(jirifne official said.’'' 
- Radio- Israel - reported .-that] 

airport monitors in Athens had 

overheard the pilot as 

ground .control in Libya to 
preplre to refuel tberfra in¬ 
dicating that the hijackers 
would want to take off again* 

lost contact- with the 

BONN, June 27 (Reuters)— 
Gaston Thom, president of the 
Council of Ministers of the 
European Common Market, to¬ 
day criticized members attend¬ 
ing the Puerto Rico economic 
meeting for not conferring with 
the smaller states in the Com¬ 
mon Market. 

Mr. Thorn; the Prime Min¬ 
ister of Luzenhourg, said the 
foor‘v members attending had 
"spontaneously:, accepted -invi¬ 
tations to attend without once 
considering that the questions 
on the agenda there were 
covered by community agree¬ 
ments and the community 
should be represented as such. 

He said in an interview on 
West’ German television that 
this had particularly annoyed 
the smaller countries. France, 
West Germany, Britain and 
Italy- are the only Common 
Market members attending. 
Other members are Luxem¬ 
bourg. Belgium, Denmark, Ire¬ 
land, and the Netherlands. 

Algerians Vote on a Charter 
For 'Islamic Socialist’ State 

-ALGIERS, } June 27 . (Reuters) 
—Algerians 'voted today in-a 
referendum on ‘a new' national 
charter, a vote expected to 
amount bran expression of na¬ 
tional ^sajjport- , for. President 
HOuari ‘Bqiimediene ' randr bis 
Government?..T.'. -i•; .. 
x The 60,000-word draft char¬ 
ter, - which incorporates more 
than a • thousand changes fol¬ 
lowing a nationwide public de¬ 
bate, will form the basis for 
a new Constitution embracing 
“Islamic Socialism" If it is-ap¬ 
proved by the voters. / 

The referendum - is the first 
since Algerians voted to accept 
independence from-France in 
1962. Early rqrorts indicate a 
high turnout The final result 
is expected Tuesday night If 
accepted, the draft charter will 
make Islam the stale -religion, 

nfy the rights of women 
land the press and lay down 
[principles and programs for 

rung the country along So- 
|q.aiist tines for the next decade. 

SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 
GIVE FRESH AIR FUND 

Warning From Israel 
By TERENCE SMITH 
SPKW wT&eJrt* WrfcTiM.. -, 

TEU AVIV, June" 27—'Trans¬ 
portation Minister Gad Yaacobi 
warned! taflay that Israel would 
take all necessary action '"both 
politically-and in other spheres?’ 
to protect the Israelis aboard 
a hijacked Air France plane flf 
‘ ig ftbm TeTAviv to Paris via 
Athens. 

Mr. Yiacobi declined to speci¬ 
fy what actions the govern¬ 
ment had in mind, but a special 

' The Israeli" nationals ^ere 
aboard, the regularly sched¬ 
uled- flight when -.-it lifted 
off-'from Ben GuriOfl Airport 

[shortly .after 9 XJvf. local.-timei 
A-fewof them werebelieved 
to have disembarked in Aliens, 
but most were bound for* the 
second stepson the flight, Paris. 

The. identity 6e the Israeli' 
passengers" was -withheld, but 
Air France Officials got in touch; 
with the famines - o£ those 
aboard once word of the hijack 
ing was received.•- 
curlty alert was. declared at 
Ben Gunon 'Airport, as 
standard precaution, once word 
was received that the flight bad 
been hijacked in thelair. In the 
midst of the alert, security of-1 
ficials cleared hundreds; of. 
passengers from the main, ter- 
rainal whea a suspidodi suit¬ 
case was left unclaimed in the 

fbsggage area: The .suitcase 
' proved hannIess,-^owevmv^ahdj 
was daimed shortly thereafter 

an arriving passenger who mem flBU Ul uuuu, uut, * i™ an arrivirw I 
team of ministers rollowed de?g, 
velopmenU m the hijacking *ad ro^gogen it 
durinv the’ afternoon ana —_. during the 
evening. 

First word of the hijacking 
reached the Government early 
this afternoon during its week¬ 
ly Cabinet session m Jerusalem., 
The Minister’s concern deep-1 
ened when the aircraft was di¬ 
verted to Libya, ihe most mili¬ 
tant and vociferously anti-Israel 
of the Arab states. 

Israeli officials stressed that 
Air France and the French Gov¬ 
ernment had fuQ- responsibility 

uxembourg Chief Critical 
Of Europeans at Meetrnglfor the safety W^tee^passerigers. 

They added that gives the strin¬ 
gent security precautions at 
Israel’s Ben-Gurion Airport, it] 
was most unlikely ‘that the 
hijacker* had'boarded tee air-1 plane aod’ were nogntinring 
craft here. • [with the six hijackers. 

First Air France Kjacking. 
- SpKUJ to Tb» Miv Turk Tttats 

PARIS, June 27—An Air 
France spokesman said the 
plane now sitting at Benghazi 
Airport In Libya was its first 
carrier, ever .^hijacked.. .The 
plane, which can carry as many 
as 330 passengers^ had 246 
persons aboard, including a 
baby, on the flight from .Athens 
to Paris, the - spokesman' said. 

French Government sources 
said the French Ambassador-ire j 
Tripoli, Jean-Pierre 'Cabouat, 
has been in. contact with Libyan 
authorities, -who according to 
the sources, had boarded the! 

Come to Bonwifs.and Catch-a-Coif 
at Michel' Kazan's 

Just breeze into our noc-appointment' 
hairplace and meet the snip-anef-shape 

experts who can give you just the hook you 
want for sumjmer. Casual, easy to care for 

...and at little-nothing prices: 
just 17.00 for an exclusive Kazan Cut, 

Shampoo and Blow Dry. 21.00 for longer hair. 
And for a smoother summer, consult our 
electrolysis expert for fhe fastest, easiest . 

method for removing unwanted hair. Call 
EL 5-2626 for your appointment. 

BonwitTeller*s Michel Kazan Beauty Salon, 
v Fourth Floor, 57th Street Wing 

721 Fifth Avenue 

This Is an extraordinary opportunity for those who sew. A 
fabulous assortment of vetvefs/cottons, cotton knits^Qiana® , * • 
nylons, wools, cashmeres,:batiksrifnehs..all at savings of 

j25%to5P%I T ' ‘ 
•> T:.--. 

t 

Fdbrics you've seen fn the top designer collectlonsM.from the •. :: 
finest fabric houses. For a m|d-$ummer wardrobe or a terrific. 
start on the fal fashion look?; Greaj-.buys, raght now.Thfs is 
definitely not the time to procrastinate! ■ 

« * vp s«-. • . • • .. - 
• & .*• •' • • • " ■, 

For an example of savings;;'. •. \ ^ - • 

AJI-cottortvelvetsitog. 6.00yd.Nbw3.00yd. >’• *' ;■ 

Fashion Fdbrics,The BalcpnyL New York. A seleoffon of fdbrtes ~ Cv 
£ ^rnl,ar -savings avaHable at;Bqrgen.County, Fuesfi Meddowsrv: ; 
Garden Oty, Short Hills, Stamford and White Plains. 

s 

We'vs recruited 

these go- 

togethersfrom 

Jacktin especially 

for their season- ti^ 

spanning 

■ potentials. Arid, 

we're promoting them 

.for.fravel because they’ll 

aiWEQis stay shipshape in 

-v Wetoilorkfpolyester. Belted 

. jacfcet.ttavy. (64-7569). *132. : 

Sfraight-skirt. Navy. (64-5757). 

. . *58. Paisley shirt. Navy/rusi 

(64-2659) ..M2. Blazer jacket, j 

' (64-1558). *120. Ryfrant 

Bone. (64-9650). *54. Solid 

- Red. (64-2741). *46./ 

. 6-16. Second floor. 

24 hrs. (212) 682-09 

P.O.Box 425 

Central J 

NYC1 

Add sales 1 

1.25 hand 

beyon 

• ' Sor 

■ COD’c-: 
A&F" " 

MC, 

,V|. 

*•««» V,, 

» ^.1 

jr i 

fi'rt 
iNf 

Ufi J: 

I 

[AbercroaIkbie 

MMMbW, 45tb 4L, Nnr'Verfc, N.Y.; 

lOOO Third Avwiub, htew York 35^5900 Open tote Mcnday and Thursday everw^s, 

A A 

f- 
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I Special Purchases. For Men. Women. Children. 

^)ur Home. Come to where everything is happening... 
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lous Bargain 'B'. Don't forget; Don't delay... this sale ends on Saturday! Direct your feet to bloomingdale's. 

lOOO Third Avenue New York.'355-5900- Bergen County. Fresh Meadows. Garden City; Manhasset, New Rochelle. Scarsdale, Short Hills, Stamford. White Plains. Open late Monday and Thursday 
Chestnut HP! open late Monday through Friday. Jenkintown open late Monday. Wednesday and Friday. 
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Nigerians Fear New Revelations in Cement Scandal ECONOMIC Ml 
;:v,:. ——r-r----—--—-----=-^ -*-■■ ' ' ^ • • ftATTnnm T)V EABT1 ^ spirit of cooperation which . Tomorrow,, tbe,-®^enc® 
;; SyJOHNDARiyrON untangling a web of kickbacks a former deputy whom'the Obasanjo, whose' naie was OUUUill fil rUttO k™ .notOTJ^h^l us wilUateup 

^aTE'SS**** tribunal" suggested was out to mentioned twice lT& ™ ‘ ---- 

The'Sps S^r^Tt“■ ^ ^ y ■ —, 2? SUgLgg gg-ApsM* S" 
- 1 tiltt have paralyzed Nigeria's afients, unscrupulous -nffi and .several officials from the *** fj* cerB“t ”nttact ™ Omtmned From Page I, CWL * among opr rS^^f^HelSf itiSSSt 
-■=■ - Ports for the last 15 months ««. Phony corporations,-du- Central Bank. They have been than two months soarees, there appears to democraa9S ti§it?^5ec 
.;!«««. gradually being unloaded J10“5 letters of credit and Swiss dismissed and iheir assets are after he hatT Ie£ his position a i^crofconsensus among 33 * .,a SSfcigS 
^ > and «nt on their way. but the bank accounts. being investigated. as inspector ofengineers--In Ss participating countries; «- - AH*™?* State energy prtbtans.toGnVT 

-- scandal that brought them here . In a report - issued recently, .The names of prominent NI- the array. • t ceptforthe United States, that called this m«ngeS w*Ki»C?■ 
i4A*-Jnay not yet have 11111 its ,n which it complained that the gerian businesmen rumored to The ihvestigater said'that if there was no great need, for j>«sorthe guards 6? 

. _*.^ASS,t 
,..: «s*hIL 

^yi . , 

k4-' % ita- - •?- 
^nf'i --- ,-.. _ 1 u 

-■W-' 

iiiW 
f.*-couF®®'- public had not cooperated in have been involved in the a proper price had beai neco-thismeeting because thedieads ynceneayasn__ ntmic Pri?&ram^^‘i~i*au^‘„ lection Sa 

Eight days ago, a two-story giving information, the tribu- cement affair did not figure in tiated?$53a ton instead1 t^ie of: nations have been seeing duce say or ev en. Two : demfmstr^.ons_ we ^ashtzigtER 
1—^^ormrtory bmlding ^nearing nal raised aerations against the tribunal's report The ques- gSanhatwife paSfl, the Govern- «cb other frequently on a-bi- paxtculariy^ Pb®*"*®' 

TOmpleton at the University of mne public officials. tion of exactly how so much ment wnnW »!^ mvm «kv lateral basis. The loosely constructed agen- Beach comptrand .b^^J^^to pairoUfi<j t 

, • i 

_L_ •■ ■ .... -,-——“V luuwnuic UIG.UIUUUU U«1GV uic UMU UCCU 
??e collapse occurred, it is orders from General Gowon, of state. Lieut Gen. 01 osegun I lion- 

said, after students in the en- ---- 
de Rambouillet In France 

fpan nomic recovery ana expanaiuu, a»u». vhb U - www 
last jnrTnrtfng recent economic' de- qwnsorea by Puerto.Toeatff SJVTT 

gineering department had 
warned that inferior cement 
was being used in the construc¬ 
tion. 

The charge raises a possibil¬ 
ity that millions of tons of ce¬ 
ment. ruined in the hulls of 
waiting freighters, has found 
its way to small contractors. 

‘■Estimates say that as much 
as half of the cement went 
bad.” said one official who has 
been following the scandal 
closely. “Nobody knows where 
it went. It certainly wasn't 
thrown out. It's being mixed in 
with good cement to stretch it 
out” 

“In two or three years, we 
may be seeing buildings col¬ 
lapsing all over Nigeria.” the 
official added. 

The cement scandal was a 
major reason for the coup that 
overthrew the regime of former 
Gen. Yakuba Gowon last July. 
Under General Gowon. Govern¬ 
ment officials ordered 20 mil¬ 
lion tons of cement—16 million | 
tons by the Ministry of Defense 
alone—to be delivered within 
12 months. 

Twice the Port Capacity 
At a rate of L6 million tons 

a month, the shipments were 
more than twice the unloading 
capacity of all of Nigeria’s 
ports combined. 

The massive orders led to an 
armada of ships anchored off 
the Lagos coastline. In Septem¬ 
ber, there were over 420 
freighters, stretching as far as 
the eye could see. Many were 
decrepit hulks manned by 
skeleton crews dispatched by 
ship owners to collect demur¬ 
rage costs—$4,100 a day per 
ship. 

Some of these ships waited 
for eight months to a year. In 
the moisture-ridden hulls, the 
cement they were carrying lost 
its binding quality after six 
months and became worthless 
for construction. 

In some instances, the bags 
burst during unloading, spew¬ 
ing cement onto the ground. At 
one depot, at Kirikiri along the 
Badagary Creek, the cement 
was simply rebagged and sold 
at reduced prices. 

The new Government ap¬ 
pointed a tribunal to investi¬ 
gate the scandal But it seems 
to have made little progress in 

Remember 
the Luxury of 

All-Cotton 
_ Chinos? 

We Haven’t 
Forgotten. 

VeupTON Ud. 
38! Fifth Aw.!212)685‘3760 

New ^ 
French Cut 

Higher armhole 
Tapered sleeves 

Fitted chest 
Fitted waist 

Vtery virile 
Custom made 

$15.00 to $28.50 
Custtfn minimum: any tour 

jOKtomShop 

Trliphonr SI2-UH 

lift rt MBi A Htt In. car. MM 1XU H 
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fltoZ |M«n& 
Phona 

■ Orders’ 

.uggage Discount 
46Z7 Ndw Utreeht Aval BTdytu; j 
(2121435*6330 B'klynOpenSynlJ 
26 S’way. (entrance Beaver St) NYC 

(212) 344-0900 J 
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Hart Scha^rier & Marxsuits including 
4, ; pVv/ •• , . 

Reg.200.00^&Mli^1i^9<JtO'i 

Barrister arid Wallachs suits featuring vested models 
Reg.155.00 toieaoo Now129.90 to;139.90 

Reg,iGd:omaT5(3^b Now84.90to 114.90 

re' 

sport jackets and blazers.-Reg. saoo to 135 oo Now72.90toW^: / 
- . - '1- •. ■ - 11 *’ 

Hart Schaffner &Marx and Wallachs slacks. 
Reg! 32.50 to 38.50 Now 2&90 to 32.90 : 

This merchandise is selected from our regular stock. 
However our entire stock is not on sale: Superb alteratior 
and service.as usual. No chargetbr normal alterations. 

.-v. 

i&Br'' ■ ■' ■*&$*?: 

MEN'S SPORTSWEAR % 

. Long sleeve sport shirts. Reg. 17.00 to 30 00 Now 10i99 to 19.S 

Short sieeve sport shirts and knit shirts. 
Reg.14.o6 to 2500 Now 7.99 to 15.99 

Leisuresuits. Reg.35.00 to 105.00 Now 69.99 to 79.99 Leisuresuits. Reg.8500to 105.00 Now 69.99to79.99 JL| j,1 

Casual slacks and leans. Reg.i8.ooto22.5oNow12 99 tbT6.9^ ^ i il 

FURNISHINGS 

Dress shirts, long sleeve & short sleeve. 
.Reg. 15.00 to 20.00 Now799 to 13.99 

Designer neckwear. Reg. 7.50 to 10.00 Now only 4.99 

Calf length hose. Reg. 2.00 Now 6 for 9.75 (Anklet 6 for 75C 

Boxer shorts & lee shirts. Reg. aooNow 6 for 14.00 

Great savings in our Indies shops and shoe departments. 

■I L I For your convenience there are 
WallflCllSJ 24 tine stores in New York, New Jersey, Connecticut 

M - ■ Massachusetts and Rhode Island :■ ■ •*- .T> 
•, i..- ■* 

•« vs 
' • 3".' r.-i 

. 
■ . . 

1 
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£e airport on the 
3 of Beirut in Mos- 
Titory, -witnesses 
dl, which an army 
was from a 155 

owitzer, opened a 
in .the roof of the 
ding. 
nal was crowded 

with hundreds of passengers after closure since June 7, was 
trying to flee the civil war, but closed again until further 
none was reported injured^ A notice. * " — 
Middle East'employee was hit "■ The airport had been shelled 
by1 flying debits and wounded. least a dozen times- earlier 

down his body. B on the terminal or an airliner. 
Middle East Airimes, the only w>s DPen long enough for 

carrier serving Beirut Airport,} Pres'-dent Ford'S new envoy to 
diverted all incoming planes. 1 Lebanon, Talcott W. Seelye, to 

Officials of the fiiiiine said arrive by a regularly scheduled 
no decision had been reached flight yesterday, 
yet on when flights would re- The latest closing again left 

Beirut cut off from the outside 
Beirut radio announced that world, with telegraph and 

the airport, which reopened telephone connections down 
Thursday under guard of Libyan and only a dangerous road trip 
and Syrian peacekeeping forces to Damascus left as a way out 

of the embattled Lebanese cap¬ 
ital. . 

This dispatch was transmitted 
outside usual communications 
channels. 

The Moslem-held radio re¬ 
ported that shells' came from 
right-wing Christian cannons. 
There- was no immediate reply 
from the Christian leadership. 

Wanting by Pfaalangist 

The - right-wing Christian 
Phalangist militia force, the 
biggest on the Christian side, 
warned Friday that it- would 
dose the airport by "whatever 
means we judge appropriate" 
unless a special committee was 

formed to insure no arms would j entire civil war." a top se- clashes" in the mountain towns 
be imported for leftists through ■ curity official said. of Kahhalehand Arayia and 
the airport. ! His estimates, put together said dozens of attackers were 

The airport shelling came as | from piecemeal reports and hos- hilled, 
fierce battles raged across] pita! admissions, said more Abu Ayad, commander of 
southeastern Beirut for the!than 200 were killed and 300 the Palestinian forces, was 
sixth straight day despite hopes'wounded. quoted as saying that his 
of a cease-fire raised by the! JaQond Truce Deal guerrillas and leftist Lebanese 
Libyan Prime Minister, Abdul j The Christian-held Amchit Moslem. allies had accepted a 
Salam Jaliouri. ! radio . reported that rightist Jalloud truce deal in tong meet- 

Heavy artillery, rockets and i militiamen had repulsed a Pale- [ngs lost night 
machine gum rred around ‘ simian-leftist attempt to pene-[ prime Minister Jalloud said 
Palestinian refugee esmas and. tr2ie sejnu’g harbor, the ad-1 he was in contact with Chris- 

?h^pit5^hiS *«”* Ifutm apm and1 UiejUm leaders to eat tlieir accord 
and Christian sectors. , Bab Idnss quarter, a once-busy |and halt the bloody struggle 

*The last 24 hours were one] thoroughfare. jfor the camps dominating ap- 
of the worst periods of the- It also reported “violent* proachcs to the mountains and 

rightist-held eastern Beirut 
The official Iraqi news 

agency reported that Syria had 
strengthened its forces _'n 
Lebanon by sending «* in¬ 
fantry regiment and an armored 
brigade from central Syria into 
the Bekaa valley 50 miles east 
of Beirut 

Three planeloads of Sudanese 
troops landed today in Da¬ 
mascus aboard Saudi air force 
planes to join the peacekeeping 
units, reports from Syria said. 

TREES, LAKES, GREEN GRASS. 
THE FRESH AIR FUND 

0m 
Glad I wore my 
new tunic today. 

*♦ 1 8ft I had a feeling 
- ;.:6 I ft rd run into Billy. 

Good rhmg I have this 
hooded gauze top. 

> I won't be able to wash 
| my hair until tonight. 

kV 

TOE? 

m 

mm 

I wonder if Billy § y i3'|S|"\ meant jit when M'--} 

k52i> he said I look j * 

JfA really cool. J 
IrA mbethecaHJ bs 

tonight. & 

Ever since my brother, 
Billy, admired my 
new gauze shirt, aII 

my friends bought one, too. 
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V *J ■■ b !. 

» i'fi\ 
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A super-coo! woyto 
spend summer days: 
dressed in spirited plaid 
Indian cotton gauze. 
Top left: With side ties, 
side panels on bias, and 
mandarin neck. 
Top right: With self-tie 
and elasticized bottom. 
Bottom left: Western- 
style, solid yoke with 

tartan piping. Each of the 
above, S15. 
Bottom right: T-sfyle 
with V-neck, plaid printed 
on bias, S13. 
All in assorted plaids 
for small, medium, and 
large sizes. Young 
Circle® Sportswear, 
Second Floor. Call 1212) 
PL 3-4000. Add sales 
tax on mail and phone, 
1.25 handling charge 
beyond our regular 
delivery area. 

I’ll let him know I’m alive in 

spirited plaid, super-cool Indian gauze^T^^ / 

One of the pleasures, of summer from 

n 
i/ * 

» 

Saks Frith Avenue at Rockefeller Center (212) PI WMO; NewYMkopan Thuredayuntil E:30p.m. * Whilei Piaina. Sprinsheld and Garden Cily open Monday and Thursday until 9 p.m. • New Yortc - White Prams • Springfield • Garden Oily - Southampton - Cr.evy Chas* 
Baitc&nwyG^Boston •Atlanta • Pittsburgh • TJetiDli • Troy • Chicago • Skokie --SL Louis • Houston • Beverly Hills • Woodland Hills • Palm Springs • San Francisco • Palo Alto • la Jpna • Phoenix • Monterey • Miami Beach « Surfside • Ft. Lauderdale • Palm Bead 
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A Party Office Was Attacked by Poles 
RANDOM. -Poland. June. 27 Communist Parties opening pc price rises’were en: unavoidable 

(UI^-4DteS>nstrSori set fire' TuTe£d^-. . . w***?1?- Sff!'SL SSSSS 
to Communist Party headquar- Poland, today, speato here insists that some increases 
teis here and looted Wand ^cked f* “cessuy to^raterfy 
liminr stores dorirw itnlo^L Pnme MiiBstfir Piotr Jarosze- demands and investment 

; Fnday prSStiii^irtSS d^ef gcHitect <rf ihe new a^edaliy in faming; . . : 
food price increases* - it'-wsS pncmig. structure, winch .would . today's rally speakere urged 
learned here today. have ^ised food pnces an eve- & back-to-worfc spirit to make 

Residents of Radoni. * 11186 percent ecod on losses caused by in- 
, <*“ °S **“ blSS®st rallies— stoppages on Friday, 

S oSrSd60?^ 0f 35.’00i) ^ ^ workers debated the gouta ot wareay, s&a&verai youths at Olsztyn, .north of Jaioszewix:z p^faiy 
- peoDie were injured when po- xsfarcow —*- condemned what *. ^ _j 
lice used tear gas to disperse and Latest 
the demonstrators- _’ ^enturist eleSStsfor touch- c55d 

There were no reports &f w offtheworker violence in widespread as workers called 

f*M*"™J* and *adom fastFri- 

every shoe in stock reduced 

^ m^h of the ^ w mis* and cuts m meat prices. 
interior of the modem three- u y‘ _ Polish authorities still have to 
story party headquarters build- Speculation Stilled determine whether Friday's 
ing and most of the winqows public support today for both worker violence near Warsaw 
were shattered. ■ r* Mr. Gierek and’Mr. Jaroszewicz ^ at Radom can go iinpun- 

Flames scorched the exterior stilted some speculation that *2 ished. - , 
of the building and onthe high-level reshuffle might be —-:-;-- 
street outside there was a large- made.- • • COUNTRY FUN- FOR- KIDS 
patch of blackened pavement Mr. Jaroszewicz said the GIVE FRESH AIR FUND 
where residents said the dem- — - . * —— 
onstrators had burned several t t 
cars. ■ 

Throughout the rity center, 0 . . . ... * 
food and, , liquor stores had OCH10r LiltLZeilSl 
broken windows and empty - ■ - . ..... • - • • - 

Police Patrol Streets LIVE ON YOUR OWN— | 
patrolled the streets^und the SURROUNDED BY FRIENDS 

AT THE NEW COUNTRY HOUSE 
vehicles, including an armored IN WESTCHESTER 
car with water cannons mount- 

nounced 24 hours earlier would 

munist £arty leader Wladyslaw Come meet new friends. Room, a Greenhouse, Game 
Gomulka fell from power as a good friends. And fill your Room, Music Room, Library. 

^ mwdCr ^a “*£^.ro7’with a 
Gdansk and SzczSn. “*» P®«fT - * - •ad just big warm friendly&replace. 

Residents said workers in the relaxing! Send for Choose a studio, single or 
cily is leatha-and fertilizer fac-our free Country House double suite, 
tones loft their jobs Friday brochure today. . Your rent includes every- 

rS?3TT0ft®-S5E£l-S&,3Mf 
69 percent, were announced, r PIf^ns’ l®8® “ hour Country House activities. 
Food prices had been frozen 1110111 New York City, is a com- 
since the 1970 riots. ■ fortable, new retirement resi- 0^1 f.r *___ . 

At first, residents said, the deuce: The Country House in ' 
workers simply paraded around Westchester. • wim photos, blueprints, 

ttrestreets in a peaceful demon- gomnchtoderiighiatlMaiw! 

- Here, right outside your door, Phone for The Country House1 
Big Communist Party Rallies *** dozens «f activities. . brochure at (914) 962-3625. Or 

^ . We have an Arts and Crafts send in the coupon today. 
WARSAW, June 27 (Reuters) 

—Poland’s Communist Party, 1——.. 
recovering from the shock of I The Country House in \festobester D I 
ctemonstratidns by workers I 2000 BattmuRoid.Yorktown Heights, NewYork 10698 I 
that forced the withdrawal of[] , •. _. , ~ ., , ,, I 
proposed food-price increases, I 7°“ «■ brochure with photos, blueprints, and a I 
st^ed big rallies throughout * gnidedtour. | 
the nation today backing party | w_' . • ' | 
leader Edward Gierek. j .. .. 1 -:- I 

Mr. Gierek, who came to | AMrt-m . . I 
power in 1970 after ahnilar | 
worker riots against food-price Ully-=——— -State--^P-- | 
increases, is due to head his 1 
party's delegation to the East 
Berlin conference of European 

on great famous brand suits by 
Hickey-Freeman, Louis Roth, GGG, 
Society Brand, Groshire, 
Hammonton Park, Di Baletti, 
Dean Peterson and Pierre Cardin. 
Were $135. to $310. Now $108. to $206. 
Substantial savings on sport 
coats, slacks, sportswear, leisure 
suits, shirts, ties and accessories. 

Reid Brothers 
of course 

♦Open Monday, July 5th. 

*King$ Highway. Brooklyn -*Rego Park off Queens Blvd.-*Roosevett Reid, LI. 
In New Jersey-V\foodbridge Center and Paramus Park Shopping Center 

Senior Citizens! 

LIVE ON YOUR OWN- 
SURROUNDED BY FRIENDS 

IN WESTCHESTER 

Oh, what a beautiful morning! 
When you’ve got home delivery of The New York Times. 

For an extra service charge, through local independent 
route dealers. Call toll-free 800-325-6400. 

The Campos The Stroller 
. •kBpLWh&nxick •hand-oilots^ptelXe 
• cushion crepe bottoms. 'handsewn. 
• widths Bio BEE. *beflows tongue. 

__ •cushionedheel NOW $39.90 •tffck plantation crepe tx 
• metow brown off; w 

white crib bn brushed 
~ • Widths mad. & wide. 

NOW $37.05 
There are lots of shod sales around, but is most of the 
.you want is frequently not on sale. Lloyd & Haig’s sale j 
to choose from-every shoe in stock, contemporary 

frgnrrtrvi allatlbstantialaavh 

Hind-Sewn Mocassins now as low as $30.< 
bop. CottuiADacmn Hose. Full year guarantee. N 

jUlalkB —<nkr by phona (MU 7-0096) or maB 
UD EoC 4Sfe SU Now Yorit. K.T. 10017) IT non convenirat. 
WUBv EBB.-S1 •**. Add $1.78 fcr pawri po* and toaumite. 

TOCJS»fluabdaa» add aofas tax. 

i ri iy n ■7TT 
AllStoresOpen Saturdays etxieeptSSS B 

■ 380 Madison Ave. al 47th • 553 Lexington Av 

295 Madison Avenue at 41 st St 

229Hroarfway, cor. Bard ay Street (Woohvor 

■ -Other Shops in Philadelphia and Chla 

- Send for free brochure 
—with photos, blueprints, 

and a "guided tour.” 
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JOHN NEWCOMBE-a SATA • RALLY RAGS • TOP 9 

As crisp as a British accent 

is whaf you il say about these Schrader Sport two piece dresses, 

left, a tunic shirt ond skirt with breast pockets. Navy or terra 

cotta, 46.00 Right, a mandarin neck tunic with meticulous .top 

Stitching and a matching scarf. In black or terra cotta, 44.00 

Both polyester-cotton, poplin, sizes 6 to 16. Second Floor 

Spectator Dress Shop, Lord & Taylor, Wisconsin 7-3300, Fifth Avenue, 

Manhassef, Garden City, Millburn^ Ridgewood-Paramus, and Stamford* 

I Brentano’s 
| A KnniHm, lot Company 

I f/fth Avenue between 47th & 48th Streets 
| a UtmrcoyPL/Owens Canto ypunriseMal/flenienVaO/ 

Brenteno’s Cuatomar Service 
SB6 RTOi Awcua, Naw Vbrfc, M.Y. 10036 

Short Haa/mHaMm/HmiMK 

.vWhonbrfr» American express Cart 

®tageiiqf: □ Amertcan Express □UastwChoga 

C«INa_I... _ ' __1 
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Designed anew with threads into the Ming dynas¬ 

ty. Sloane's will be the first to introduce Tyndale’s 

“Ming Collection” in fine drip-glaze ceramics. All of 

serene lotus-white and celestial blues. The 

ceramics are reproductions typical of the Ming 

dynasty, circa 1368-1644. All lamps have teak- 

wood finish bases and exquisitely shaped shades 

of pleated white fabric. Motifs include the round 

whorl designs that have beautified Chinese art for 

2000 years. It's complementary perfection with 

our very complete oriental decors—as Sloane’s 

continues to create complete environments for 

you. However, you'll find these lamps and acces¬ 

sories equally marvelous in almost any setting. Be 

among the first to preview this fashion display. 

A. Hat rack lamp, 27", shade 14,,diam. 139. 

B. Temple jar lamp, 31", shade 18" diam. 179. 

C. Six-sided jar lamp, 31", shade 18" diam. 178. 

D. Square vase lamp, 30", shade 16* diam. 165 

E. Bauer vase, 8", two-tone floral. 

F. Rectangular tray, 5x7", oriental key. 

G. Round bowl, 11" diam., two-tone whorls. 39 

H. Six-sided planter, 11" diam., oriental key. 49 

J. Candlestick, two-tone whorl design. 

K. Square vase, 11", oriental motif. 

L. Round trafr 7" diam., oriental key. 

M. Six-sided garden seat, whorl, floral. 

N. Lotus bowl, 10" diam., two-tone floral. 

Coromandel screen (shown) 6-foot, 4-panel. 595 

Main floor and all suburban stores. 

d: 

Sloane’s Interior Design Studio 
is in touch with all the elements 
for creating your milieu. Consult 
them on our fourth Floor and at 
all suburban stores. Or you may 
call 69S-3300, ext. 270. 

i'll 197C. W&J Sioarie, Inc. 

W&J SLOANE 
jr" 

FFTH AVENUE at 38th 
garden city ■ manhassef - white plains - paramus * short hills * red bank * jenkintown - Stamford - hartford 
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Baudouin’s Steady Reign 
Bolsters Belgian Throne 

BRUSSELS, June 27—In 
July 1951, a-, shy, nervous 
young man of 21 wearing 
eyeglasses and an oversized 
army uniform was sworn m 
as King of the Belgians, tak¬ 
ing over a shaky throne from 
his disgraced father, Leopold 
m. 

This weekend, the Belgians 
celebrated the silver jubilee 
of the reign of King Bau- 
douin, and the throne is on 
solid ground. The once ner¬ 
vous youth, now with con¬ 
tact lenses and a relaxed 
smile, is one of Europe's most 
experienced and respected 
monarchs. 

The gala celebration, the 
climax of two months of fes- 

• By PAUL KEME2XS 
Sandal to Tfie Hnr Tort Tima 

S mi Kalian IntefiMlloml 
King Baudouin 

tivities around the country, 
drew over 200,000 persons to 
the former world's fair 
grounds in Brussels despite 
searing 90-degree heat. The 
crowd watched athletic 
events and folk dancers, 
heard jazz and symphony 
music and saluted the King 
and the Spanish-born Queen, 
Fablola. 

Naturally shy, Baudouin 
has never developed a char¬ 
ismatic appeal in Belgium, 
but he has won popularity 
for the seriousness and de¬ 
pendability with which be 
carries out his duties. Be¬ 
cause of the country's lan¬ 
guage division, these are 
more complicated and impor¬ 
tant than those of most other 
European heads of state, 
royal or otherwise. 

A Good Listener 
•The King has real political 

power only during a govern¬ 
mental crisis, when acting on 
his own authority he names 
the new prime minister. A 
good listener with excellent 
lines to all parties and a tal¬ 
ented set of advisers, Bau¬ 
douin has performed this 
duty well, avoiding the sort 
of bitter battles with politi¬ 
cians that contributed to his 
father’s'downfall. 

Leopold, a stiff, self-confi¬ 
dent man, refused advice 
from his Government to go 
into exile during the hectic 
day of May. 1940. He spent 
the war in Belgium and later 
m Germany as a prisoner and 
was forced from office by 
the Socialists five years later 
pn charges of collaboration. 

On a day-to-day basis, the 
Belgian King performs the 
difficult function of a bridge 
between the country’s French- 
speaking Walloon and Dutch- 
speaking Flemish communi¬ 
ties. 

During Baudouin’s 25-year 
reign, Flanders has grown 
rich and strong, winning po¬ 
litical and cultural equalitv 
with once dominant Wallooia. 
This has driven the two com¬ 
munities further apart as po¬ 
litical parties, trade unions 
and even Government minis¬ 
tries have split along regional 
lines. 

Autonomy is Welcomed 
. The great majority of Bel¬ 

gians welcome this increase 
of regional autonomy and the 
moves toward a Federal sys¬ 
tem, but they do not want 
a total separation of the two 
parts into independent states. 
For them, the royal house, 
one of the last really “Bel¬ 
gian institutions, is a guar¬ 
antee of continued union. 

In recant years Baudouin 
has skillfully brought the 
thinking of the royal house, 
previously a bastion of the 
old centralist state system, 
into line with this trend. In 
an historic address to Parlia¬ 
ment in March, he said re¬ 
gionalization was “part of a 
necessary modernization that 
met the needs of the coun¬ 
try." 

Setting what will probably 
be the keyhole for the rest 
of his reign, he added that 
“to federate is to unite in 
agreement to differ and not- 
to separate and confront." 

The King’s scrupulously 
neutral role between the lan¬ 
guage groups also has prac¬ 
tical political benefits'. Bel- 

r gian politicians point out 
with relief that he allows 
them to avoid a fight over 
electing a Walloon or Flem¬ 
ish president. “He saves us 
one crisis we don't need," 
said one political observer. 

Quiet Public Image 
Because of (be nuances of 

his position, which Is differ¬ 
ent from the straightforward 
symbol of national honor 
that moat European mor.- 
archs represent, Bnudouin 
has been forced to dampen 
his public personality. 

"The King has no ve*y 
enthusiastic following." savs 
one Belgian political observer, 
“but this is good because it 
means he will never have 
passionate opposition.” 

In daily life this means he 
must carefully balance his 
actions between all factions, 
speak Dutch and French with 
equal ease, and remain a bit 
separate from and above hij 

. subjects. 
“Baudouin could never be 

seen out in the country rid¬ 
ing a bicycle like Juliana does 
in Holland,” one court offi¬ 
cial said. “It just wouldn't 
fit here." 

In line with this Dolicy. 
the King never exnress*.*! 
private opinions in public and 
does not grant press inter¬ 
views. 

Painful Restraint . 
The imposed public re¬ 

straint can be painful. The 
King, visiting a flood-rav¬ 
aged area near Antwerp in 
March, was assailed by a ' 
crowd of people loudly com¬ 
plaining that Government 
negligence in repairing dikes 
had caused the flooding. 
Forced to ^remain virtually, 
silent, he could only act once 
back, at his office, passing on 
complaints to ministers. 

For Baudouin personally, * 
this low-key public image 
was -a blessing in thi eany 
years of his reign. At that 
time he was still a melan¬ 
choly young man developing 
a personality in the shadow 
of his embittered father, who 
continued living at the Royal 
Palace on the outskirts of 
Brussels for years after he 
resigned. The former King 
still is living near Brussels. 

Successful trips to the 
United States and the Belgian 
Congo, now Zaire, in 1959. 
plus the marriage to the more 
extroverted Fabiola. seemed 
to mark King Baudouin’s ar¬ 
rival to adulthood and self- 
confidence. "He matured 
slowly,” said one former am¬ 
bassador to Belgium, “but he 
became a fine, intelligent 
man." 

Less Stuffy 

While Baudouin is consid¬ 
ered warm and personable in 
private, he still has a lonely 
side. The fact that the royal 
couple has produced no off¬ 
spring has reinforced this 
tendency. The King has de¬ 
veloped a dose relationship 
with Phillip, son of his young¬ 
er brother. Prince Albert. Al¬ 
though Albert is technically 
next in line of succession, the 
15-year-oid boy will prob¬ 
ably become the next King if 
Baudouin lives out his natu¬ 
ral life. 

Aware of the limits of his 
role, Baudouin has neverthe¬ 
less sought recently to re¬ 
move some of the stuffiness 
of his public image and estab¬ 
lish more contact with the 

Army Ciiilf I*eads in Portuguese ^ote for President 
Continued.From Page 2, £DL.$jphign organizers because turn- 

-:- » loits at rallies were relatively 
a former military sefcurity 

ministratively .establishing the 

Idw. 
The national radio and tele¬ 

vision systems urged members 
of- the public to vote as "a 
right and a duty.” 

. in' most of Portugal it ra* 
a stifling hot day, with tem¬ 
peratures in'the SO’s, when 
most people- would head for 
the beach. But many people 
sacrificed some of their beach 
time to stand in line to vote. 

The new Preside* of J JEW1/22 > nffi^r^orybooy has to vote, a man 
who rents beach chairs at the 

chief and a populist, who waged 
an emotional campaign for 
“people's power." apparently 
was taking votes away from 
both the Communists and the 
Socialists. 2 . 

Prime Minister Pinheiro de 
Azvedo suffered a heart pfctack 
last Wednesday, but remained 
in the race, and It had been 
expected, that he would get; 
some sympathy vqt 

jouf of- the rmll»aiy-lcd reyo-^l^; system.- with political pow- 
:er shared by the President and tion of 1974. 

Gen. Francisco da Costs 
jGomcs, the present chief - of 
Istate. who was appointed by 
jthe governing military Council 
lot the Revolution, has agreed to 
!tum over-his powers to the 
{new President. 

Under the new Constitution, 
■the Council of the Revolution 
will henceforth serve as an ad¬ 
visory body to the President 

Adiuilt 

Crown Prince Baudouin 
taking the oath of office 

in Brussels in 1951. 

public outside of his official 
visits and talks. 

.The role of the old-line 
Belgian nobility has been re¬ 
duced. For example, Herman 
Liebaers, the present Grand 
Marshall, who is in charge of 
the King’s public life, is a 
Socialist and son of a union 
activist, and has wide con¬ 
tacts in intellectual circles.. 

This year's jubilee celebra¬ 
tion is considered a major 
test of this looser approach. 
Heavy attention was paid to 
public appearances and get¬ 
ting people involved. The 
decorations for the large fes¬ 
tival halls, for example, con¬ 
sisted of thousands of large 
paintings done by school chil¬ 
dren from all over the coun¬ 
try. * 

But some to.uches, such as 
a television film about the 
daily life of the King, were 
ruled out. “That-.just didn’t 
fit him,” said one Belgian 
official involved , in the plan¬ 
ning. 

republic, who is to take office 
eight days* after the final re¬ 
sults are announced, .will name 
the Prime Minister and his gov¬ 
ernment, on the basis of the 
legislative elections- 

General Ramalhh Eanes a.id 
the other candidates Stave in¬ 
dicated' that they '.would name 
as Prime Minister: Mr Soares, 
the Socialist leader^ whose 
party won a plurality of 35 per¬ 
cent hr the last election; .Me. 
Soares has declared he is ready 
to form a minority government, 
rejecting .any ’ alliance with 
either the Communists or the 
parties to the right. 

More than 6J5 million Portu¬ 
guese aged 18 and over were 
eligible to vote in mainland 
Portugal, the Atlantic< island 
groups of the Azores and 
Madeira and the territority of 
Macao on the South ? China 
coast * 

First Results From Macao 
The first - election results 

were received from Macao, 
where General Ramalho Eanes 
won 80 percent of . the 1,715 
votes cast Prime Minister Pin- 
heiro de Azevedo was second, 
followed by Major Saralva de 
Carvalho and Mr. Pa to. 

Contrary to what had been 
generally predicted, the people 
went to polling places calmly 
and in large numbers. There 
had been concern among cam- 

came effective on April 25, the 

jthe National Assembly. 

A Drummer Call to Worship 

- KENTQN, Ohio, .June 27 
(UPI)i_A' i4rummer boy in a 
Colonial costume called people 
.to warship today at St. John’s 
(United Church-of Christ Jn this 
west central Ohio community 

__ w __where Pastor Erwiu.Kodv in a 
and as a guarantor of the ria^Bicentennial celebration, pat- 

fashioriable resort of Estoril 
asserted indignantly. Only a 
few people at Estoril's popular 
Tamariz Beach said they would 
loot go. to the polls. 

--Shop Clerk Is Pessimistic - 

Jos6 Manuel Nunes, a 28-4 
year-oSd shop dent who was 
drinking coffee on the es¬ 
planade, said he would not vote 
because lie -had lost hope in 
the revolutionary groups that 
overthrew Portugal’s right- 
wing dictatorship in April 1974. 

“Life has gotten worse for 
everybody in these two years, 
except for the storks who’ve 
gotten rich." Mr.- Nunes said, 
laughing at official calls for 
austerity. 

Maria Teresa Brandio, a 19- 
year-old -student wearing a 
green bikini, said she would not 
vote because she did- not tike 
any of. the candidates. 

■ The armed forces were put 
on strict alert last night for the 
elections and a special opera¬ 
tions center was set up in Lis¬ 
bon's army staff headquarters. 
However, there was little need 
for special precautions; the 
voting was orderly, according 
to radio reports from around 
the country. 
Present Chief Was Appointed 

The election of a President 
completes the process, of ad- 

iana as a yuaiaiiun uf ms im-,— 
Eton's constitutional institutions, j termed his worship service -after 

TTie Constitution, which bs-ione held May 23, 1776. 
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PRE-HOLIDAY CLEARAN 
Stock up for Spring,,5ummer or 

■next winter on our COUTURE 
COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, 
SKIRTS. BLOUSES, RAINCOATS 
pant coats/swim suits. ■; 

50% ra70% OFE -* ' 

136-40 E. Putnam Are. GREENWICH, CONN. 06630 
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11 Passengers Killed, 29 Hurt 

As Express Derails in Belgium 

BRUSSELS, June 27 (AP)— 
Six cars of an express train 
carrying Dutch and British va¬ 
cationers from Amsterdam to 
Paris derailed in Belgium today 
killing J ] passengers and injur¬ 
ing 29, railway officials said. 

Most of the casualties were 
believed to be Dutch. 

The derailment occurred as 
the 12-c-ir train neared the 
station at Neufviiles, between 
Jurbise and Soignies. about 
halfway between Brussels and 
the French border. The train, 
which orginated in Amsterdam,’ 
had stopped in Brussels about 
a half hour earlier. 

Rescuers cut through the 

nethshands* 

i 

Brussel* j m 
¥. 

| 

Neutrinos | 

BELGIUM i 

FRANCE 

TOO 

Th» Hr* York Times/Jim# 31. 1974 

Cross symbol indicates 
site of train crash. 

mangled cars to pull out the 
victims. The Injured were taken 
to nearby hospitals and the 
dead were placed in a chapel 
at a girl's school in Neufviues. 
Uninjured passengers were 
taken by bus to Paris. 

Railwayman narrowly avert¬ 
ed a second tragedy by stop¬ 
ping the Paris-to-Brussas 
Trans-European Express head¬ 
ing in the opposite direction in 
the same area. All traffic on 
the international line was di¬ 
verted. - X 

There was no immediate ex-J| 
planation for the cause of the 
derailment, although an initial 

investigation ruled out human 
error. Officials believed that 
the unusually intense heat— 
over 90 decrees—may have j 
caused a switch to malfunc¬ 
tion, The switch had been) 
checked one hour before the1 
derailment and was found in ' 
working order, they said. j 

Escaped inmate Surrenders j 

MCA LESTER, Okla., June 27 j 
(UPI)—Rex Brinlee Jr„ an in¬ 
mate convicted of murder who i 
escaped from the maximum 
security Oklahoma State Pen-j 
itentiary June 19 with six| 
other inmates, surrendered; 
today to a prison employee he, 
acci den tally met in a grocery- 
store in Canadian. Okla. 

Regularly $31.95 to $39.95. Discontinued' Fforsheim men’s styles frorn our regulz 
stock. Good selection, but not all sizes in all styles. Two pairs are a good investmen 

* . w* honor thei American Express Card and mostmajor credit cards 

New! 59th & 3rd Avenue . 
at S*- * Broadway at 47th St * Broadway at 35th St*. • 

137 E. 42ndSL * 4 * t-«lna«o" 31 51st SI. • Savanth Are. at 53rd St. • ThlrrfAve. at 70th Sf. • Madison al 54lh St 

EutSnmjiurfete Brunswick Square Meriden. Conn; MarMeriMail • Livingston; LiDnrSon Mnfl 
WaUrtvry, Gowk.Naugatuck VaBcv MaH Farmington, Cortffi West Farma Mall Bridgeport. Canrc LaiayStTfitsa 
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quicklv spread 
tin mines and 

.ended the ini- 
rike. The Gov- 
the strike after 

isands of h’gh 
and housewives 

onstrations p-o- 
j in th3 nation 
•litical freedom, 
a’s tin and other 
s pay fnr plenty 
y imports, the 
fS—mostly Qne 
ra Indiansj-hnve 
he prosperity. 

eers for Detroit 

lune 27 (UPD— 
in A. Young, at 
ase the effect of 
ice layoffs- this 
today that he 

,e volunteer offl 
me of the gaps m 

Aayor Young-said 
i f: he intended to 

volunteer reserve 
t the loss of 1,000 
Mrs, one fifth of 

5, GREEN GRASS. 
SH AIR FUND., 
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save20%to60% 
now through Saturday, july 3rd 

hurry in...quantities are limited, not all sizes in all styles available. 

20% to 60% off 
every pair of 

draperies 
in our current stock 

Every pair in every size. Draperies in our current 
stock available in standard widths and lengths... 
all now at clearance prices. Choose from our 
wide array of textures, open weaves, jacquards, 
lace designs and solid colors. Of course, not 
every style and color in every size..,so come 
in soon. 

Sample savings* "Phoenix"' open weave (shown), 
50" width by 95" length, reg. 46.00, now 23.00 
lOO" width by 95" length, reg. 106.00, now53.00. 
150" width by 95" length, reg.155.00. now 6ZOO. 

save 50% 
on a special selection 
of fashion draperies 

Every pair in this group is at half-price because they're in discon¬ 
tinued colors of our most- popular styles. Open weaves and 
textures plus some jacquards available in this group. 
Sample savings. "Reno" in discontinued colors, pinch-pleated to 
50" width by 84" length, reg.33.00. now 15.90. 
lOO" width by 84" length, reg. 77.00. now 37.90. 
150" width by 84" length, reg. 115.00. now56.90. 

sheers in 
assorted 
styles at 

15% to 25% off 

Window fashions in 

breezy, carefree 
fabrics in pinch- 
pleated draperies 

and tailored cur¬ 
tains. Choose from 
white or colors- 
some prints also 
available in this 

collection. 

Sample savings, 
54'^ width by 84" length 

-pairs, regularly from 
14.90 to 21.75, now 
priced from 12.65 to 
16.25. 

more savings 
on assorted 

fashion 
curtains, 

Choose from a 
substantia! selec¬ 
tion of tiers, cafe 
curtains, ruffled 

curtains and im¬ 
ported embroi¬ 
dered panels. In 
lots of colors and 
prints and white. 

Sample savings. 
Elegant Imported 
panels (No. 1204). 
60" wide, 95” long, 
reg. 40.00'per-paneL 
29.00. . 

save 65% on our 
drapery fabrics 

You. save more 
than half on dra¬ 
pery fabric by the 
yard from our spe¬ 
cial collection of 
imported fabrics. 

Make your own 
draperies or have 
them cusfom- 
crafted in our 
made-to-measure 
program. 

Sample savings. • 
Fabric per yard, origi¬ 
nally 1525 to 30.00. 
sate priced from 4,00 
to 10.00. 
New York store only. 

save 40% 
on our vinyl j 
Ven weave'll 
roll-up blindsf 
Spectacular savings-just 
when you need them on 
window coverings you 

.’.want now. Our carefree 
vinyl roll-up blinds.xool 
dressing for summer's 

windows. Easy-to-clean, 
they need no pamper¬ 
ing and they're just 

great for blocking out hea 
waves as they let in a cool¬ 
ing breeze. Designed with cord¬ 

locking device that keeps the blind 
in place. Choose ivory, white or 
fruitwood. 

2^x6'. reg. 17.00 _10.20 
3'x7', reg. 20.00_12.00 
4'x7',reg. 28.00 _16.80 

5'x7',reg. 

6'x7',reg. 
7'x7',reg. 

33.00 
39.00 

47.00 

.19.80 
.23.40 
,28.20 

Curtains, Draperies, Blinds, 4th Floor, New York and all-stores. 

We regret, no mail, phone or C.O.D/S. 

lOOO Third Avenue, New York. 223-711L Bergen County. Fresh Meadows. Garden City, Manhasset. New Rochelle. Scorsdale. Short Hills. Stamford. White Plains. Open late Monday and Thursday. 
. . ' Chestnut HjH open late Monday through Friday. -Jenkintown open late Monday. Wednesday and Friday. 

•• (■ - * . ■ -» 

__,7. 

.- Q 
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Argentine Fighting Both Leftist Subversion 
By JUAN de ONIS ■ ffie Minister of In tenor.; did not according to United Nations of- This- is the postidl 

spKdaJionwNwyarkTiw Ieam about tiie kidnapping until offals era! Videla and a m 
BUENOS AIRES, June 27- «ghthours_ after the r&igees incideriL comimr after the leaders of the ainj 

Terrorism by left-wing extram- had been .seized by arra*f men >■ m^Qeric, coming arter ^ ^ ^ .t 
ists.in Argentina has provoked from hotels a block away-from ror assassmatfan here of Juan gmotjons aroused a 
counterterrorism by security a P°hce station. ?j . Jpae Tones Gonzales, a. fonner m;nh>ry by pnarriiia 
forces that the military Govern- Th® Government ha£ am- ftcadentof Bolivia, and <rf'two against retired •-offh 
ment here is trying to bring bounced that there. .were,{fGpn.er members of die Uru-iated policemen'tod j 
under control. among- the 20,000 refugees gHftyan. Congress, Zelmar Mi- jjes of serving tffficeri 

Argentina has become very from Chile, Brazil, Uruguay cheCim. and Hector - Gutierrez of'‘controlled violent? 
dangerous for anyone suspected “d Bolivia who have come Ruiz, hy-unWe'ntiRed persons, adored moderate' hew 
of having connections with the here. in recent years, persons the’ Government to try to t0 wv uptbeGofc 
subversive guerrilla organiza- whose continued preseifce fn excise more oWtad:-control position, the'ihilitaw 
tions that are active here. Argentkiawas "rot camjtefcjbie over the antisubvereive cam- creed chanees in ttifv 

At least three military Intel- with dm internal.security.” =. .Ip&ign- ... / that restorethe-diaS 
iigence senuces, the federal po- Conflict WitKthft UJSL' ' -Apitra' A.’ Corbelta, for anyone MnwcM^r causing 
lice and some aimed right-wing \ the 'new - federal police 'chief the deatfroFanv mteml ' * 
“paramilitary*’- groups have ■ Jhe kidnapping;caused a pamed. afttf the assssahatiro 
been trying to penetrate. and de- conflict with the Uaitedh Na- by #' te4r^ist borth -of/Gto, 
sftoy- the revolutionaiy guer- hoas « {aternataonal.up- (pasai^tiifdojKrfast week;said delth^telsf^raSv 
rilla forces. roar that the Government in -a televised'speech Fridiv ftrt-SSLrwsK 

L 5ome acSonS by tfe* coun- viewed^wrth concern ata time aigrtt- that1 the subverrion^S- hoi^ 
ter groups have taken the Gov- when the Minister of Economy, quired high concentration tarv ’ 
eminent, led by Gen. Jorge Jose Martinez de Hoa was-ne- of centralized violence’’ by the tf thte tk^r. 
Rafael Videla, by surprise, such grating m the Unitld States state m reply. ; . ' rriilitan? 
as the tadnarmimy nn Tnm» II far financial heir* V - L j... * ■ r^uTr‘*L'S?!^SSff5Or. ' 

“T, K 5ive ywience must oeomcial method^--dp* 
MeSf^v?era Sner^ Viftela;- ^ tapped public*and controlled,-exetcSS tence-airaSi 

undw United Nations refugees were located by navy with decisio^but b^rfh?5 
apices intelligence officials and were prudepce -of/men.;who- fcnbw retswholteve 

Gen, Albano Hargubldeguy, freed. Some had been tortured, their dutjes.,,.--? ■ ■„ ■■■ - deeds 

Its here...the 
nunaeo, Dargam-wise men wait for. Share_ 
savings as our usual famous discounts become 
even more fabulous on special groups of thou¬ 
sands of expensive national brands from our 
Tegular stocks. Count on .Rothmans... they’re 
the real thing! 

$2 ’.Vf " ; . ,•■ 

m. Sate $65 to $130 

SUMMERWHGHT SUITS 
$59.95 to $120 
Originally nationally featured at 

- **’. J%+ « • 

$125 to $250 
Featuring 100% pure tropical worsteds and polyester-aod- 
woofo Broken sizes, of course, but a huge selection in aH 

:V.i>v SPORTJACKETS 
|g:|$39.95 to $89.95 

Ori&naHy nationally featured at 

. $90 to $175 
Spectacular savings...m a great choice oF fabrics, shades, 
and patterns. Slock up for now, and seasons ahead. 

Save $15.50to $35 

; UIXURY SLACKS 

p>-:; $11.95 to $35 
s ■' Originaffy nab'onaffy featured at 

. $27.50 to $70 
Many hantHaitored. Wde fabric choice Jn traditional and 

.-sunrke^ed shades. 

' :.^s - • 
m '  -—■ - 

.. 

Save $25 

It; ALL-WEATHER COATS 

ffh .... $39.95 
■ GrigfnaJly nationally featured at 

\%Y'r' ■ $65 
From a world famed maker. Single-breasted bal model in 
fine pofyestor-and-cotton. And with a zip-out lining! 

- * ' -- 

More Big Savings! 

0 SHIRTS. TIES. PAJAMAS 
-GOLF JACKETS 

f LEISURE SUITS. ACCESSORIES 
; • Ft ■: - 

WK HONOIt ^MASTER CtfARGE” 

««l “BANKAMERKARD” 
■ 

.5^:- - <trr-' 

lH^"Y 
OTHMAN 

\y 

111 Fifth Avenue, comer of 18th Street 
./v7 ■- • 

Open daOy to 8 PM. 

Open Moil iThura. to 7 P.M. • Sat to 6 P.M. • 777-7400 

*&eg.Ad Copyright1976by Harry Rothman, Inc. 
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Peto Auguste Jay, as a young man, saw American history in themakmg:Spn of the famous statesman Jotin Jav he accomDanieri 
lus father to London in 1794. As pictured/ere, he acted as his fatha's secretary during treaty negotiations with Great 
resulting Jay Treaty” was a triumph oidjfioR&cy, adjusting several major points of dispute stillp^^andiiig beiw^^hfi tw> aitiniriaif 

taw 

vat 

I V’ 

‘ PeterAugustusJaywaSoneofihe - 
onginal trustee&of Ihe Newark Bank for Savings1 • 
.inl819. A distinguished New York Citylawyer,he: . / 

lateron, as vice president. / 
it -, ■ 
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of Action Sportswear! All new 1976 styles! 
We can’t mention these Big Names...but you’ll 

recognize the Famous Labels in every garment! 

Misses’ Tennis Separates in this 

reg. 29.99 
Seven different hardwoods combine to make this 
one of the world’s most playable rackets. Full 
crescent overlay for uniform strength. Precision 
balancing offers maximum feel and playability. 
Calfskin leather grip. Frame only. Stringing extra. 

Hart AR-1 
y Aluminum Racket 
Complete with Cover 

Elongated head offers a greater 
margin of play, firmer feel for 
improved touch control. Strung 
with tournament nylon. 
Fine leather grip. 

B9 
reg. 39.99 

^-2 

orig. from 7.99 to *16 
Look smashing on the court with winning savings! Choose from 
this select group of tenniswear in the latest fashion colors and 

: easy-care fabrics; Tops: S, M, L Bottoms: 8 to 14. 

Dramatic Savings! 
Tennis Dresses 

ong. from *20 to s29 
Play a smart set of tennis at savings 

you'll love. Choose your favorites from 
this superb collection of tennis fashions. 

Assorted styles and color trims. 
Wash ’n Wear fabrics. Misses': 6 to 14. 

SALE! Men’s 
Tennis Shirts 

and Shorts 

Slazenger Aluminum 
Tennis Racket A 
Dual tubed aluminum shaft; 
reinforced throat; no torque, 
shock absorbing design. Nyion 
strung, leather grip. 

Q99 
reg. 14.99 

Lowest Price of the Year! 
Dunlop Tempo _ 
Tennis Balls flttQ 
Made in England. 
Yellow. For all court 
surfaces. 

We're Number One! 

can of 3 

I. 
111. 
:,r! . i; :iy 

orig. from *9 to *18 
Here are the smart new looks you want 

at smart low prices. All in easy-care 
. . fabrics. Sizes: S to XL, 32 to 42. 

Not aff styles in all sizes. - 

Pro-Keds, Converse, Bata 
V Tennis Shoe Sale! 

All feature full cushion innersole and . 
arch support, lightweight construction, 
one-piece all court.soles. Converse and 
Bata are first quality. Pro Keds have slight 
imperfections that will not affect wear. . 
White canvas. Men’s B to 13. Women’s . 
5 to 10. Not every brand in every size 15.99 to 20.99 

#S 
World of Sporting Goods 

SPECIAL, NOTE: 
Herman’s Nassau St. 
and Woodbridge Stores 
closed on; 
Monday, July 5th. 

O PEN EVENINGS . MAJOR CREDIT CAROS ACCEPTED INCLUDING AMERtCANEXPRESS 
NEW YORK: 135 W. 42nd St (Daily 9 to 7:30) * 110 Nassau SL (Daiiy.8 to 6. Sat. 9 to5) ' - 
QUEENS CENTER: 92nd St. Between 57th and.59th Ave. STATEN ISLAND: Staten island Mail 
IN NEW JERSEY: Garden State Plaza, Rts. 4 knd 17,'Pammus • Livingston Malt.-Livingston • % 
Woodbridge Center, Woodbridge • Willowbrpqk Mali, Wayne , .7. ; /7£." 
ON LONG ISLAND: Sunrise Highway; Valley-Stream. •■■Route i 10, Huntington • •.: - 
Roosevelt Field Shopping Center • Smith Haven Man, Lake Grove 

IN WESTCHESTER: Cross County.Stopping!CenJter,-Yonkers 
IN CONNECTICUT: Trumbull Shopping Center •' WesfFarms Mall, Hartford . ' ?0i' 

■ • • ‘ ■' •' * ' •*• - ■ . - •; • 
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Brazilian Lindt on Broadcasts PROSECUTOR ENDS ^ 

Is a Blow to Opposition Party COAST TRIAL CASE sSSSCS 
- - whether Mr. Bingham had Md- map" h 3S-calfter and 22- 

By JONATHAN KANDELL r ^ - d®, me gun in a tape recorder caliber bullets and fifcotgm 
apedajtoThewnrrflttittM 5-Day Argument Reviews or w the false bottomrfan sheUs in bare of soap were 

RID DE JANEIRO, June 27- workers, students and Journal- San Quentin Outbreak 
The pnvGovemment majority fate. _ 2L +5Sr £ “ap«un maMngsf m Mr. Jack 

Congress has President Geisel, who wields the' prison authoilties i^Mr 80118 ceIL 
MMtaJX"*1*1 A btm E0’ far power than Con- s^bn'StB^no" EdtJorfsbdSKitte See* Overall Han 
JSfSS; thanks to the exceptional SAN RAFAEL, Calif., June 27 fSS, that^^^te £ The prosecutor said that a _ _ - _ - 
f^JSSfr«S5JS powers granted to hun by pre-Jerry Herman, the Marin bullets out of the bag- Hurry guard, Charies Bredrinridge, about several oeraona^dpb 
nidoal ele^Ssch^S3rf laS *JP'2JnJ[i?xy *P,flsu County prosecutor, has con- and give me the piece in' the testified that OTerallatrair^j^ 1971 
thiTw^r ons sta,eciuIedlater pwd five opposition legisla- cluded a five-day dosing areu- bag and keep the bullets.” only defendant who is not in the Santa Cruz Momtawi 

after -the opposition party their remarks were considered ^ere- Bingham on tiieir P~? . _ __ ^ -**_ Angeles at the tune. He also 
waited out of Congress in too critical of the Government The San Quentin Six are five v^it, that the word Apiece* fgnco conten^0(£t^‘^js —Iarrf contended that lift. Tackwood’s 
protest—was the latest demon- Opposition leaders have been black and Hispanic inmates and meant a gun. In a reference to wllMC throat was also description, erf how an inoper- 
stration of why the 12-year-old warned by the Government not * Wart fnrm«. m-mn* the fact that Mr. Bingham didk^ ,****,«* m» tJT^iSh alive gun had bren given to:A 

guard by him and two police 
officers in an attempt to "set 
ud Jackson” to be Killed was 

open the cells in the prison’s instructions, - so he cookin' 
maximum security adjustment have had dhmnisSied capacity. 
Center, Armnlniv trt nricitn all' 

transparent, 
Bible" amonm 
r tO ~* 

Fa _ 
'adewood, • 
peat of 
y section 
ofice 
ood 
feted 
was ^tbe.w 
geJacksOBL., 

M* ‘ ’ 

sMon of why the 12-year-old warned by the Government not a Wack fonner prisons who the fact that Mr. Bingham dld^m conftsed Mi*. Tate with *** *' ” 

r2SS11? *? <tp3paign^or theJS.u?Spal are accused of conspiracy, not have a bag with him, Mr, another inmate,but Mr.Herman 
a military dictatorship with a elections until a month before .~~^r ,, .pv Herman saldL^T don’t know stnmriv dlsasiml wiih this. officers on an attempt to 
uarEamentary facade. the polls are openei They have. of RiS?* ™ 

Mounnally, the new law af- also been told to be cautious Jjgwl dscap® attempt at the ^ co^t ^6 (fcfandmS absurdf J * 
*ecls equally the pro-Govem-m phrasing their criticism of Prison on Aug. 21,1971. George n *aS«rb.ff *** Tnia pwi The six defendants will 

Brazilian Democratic Move- - opponents Are ‘Enemies’ wclc throat was slashed in" the in- with' somebody they didn’t r-u.,.iI+ Pimfin4rhkre nn Aliiri- 
mrat, the center-left opposition, president Geisel has further Herman " hamKhjkrncrlv ^dent, to attack the contention know.”. ghtors .. 

H? unsetqed.OBposiaoa mmtes ^ ^ g <*?** ^ ? defe?? * ^ ?> Mm _SAN roANOSOO. Jtog 27 
dates free time on radio and by referring to them PuWidy testimony of Urbano to™8/* that his client, Johnny][Jackson] as the leader and (UFI>—Firefighters working to 

**"**«**’ STh sp^, was suffering from ^m-whentfait gtm meUd amtSwazTthat ha^btSmd 

SS?to iJS£“5liaaita- - ■ ^ , nSwsSj?S%57^andP^ c^onfiS6!C 3ftfl(»^ The successive nnpact of all di__ of hniiets from a WiV af. therefore could not be held what they were doing and who >11, olo_. +_j__ w_n„ 
01686 wddents has notably ter^he returned from T visit rasponsMe for Ms ac- they were-josmng,” he said. .ei^. y . „ 

maiy of their bactg^fs and the ebullience of opposi- Sh h^^ttornS^ tiom the daf of toe kfflings. The deftmdarls have denied reports °* ***** settn« <f* 
SlfiS® “i?Iace ^ ^ 0015 legislators, and has divided Referring to testimony^ an these charges, firecrackers in brush areas in 
will be opened. their party on how to respond B^gham, who is now a fugitive. briefly handed a that correcticmal andpohre eariy celebration of toe Fourth 

Political Statements Barred to the Government measures He tIiat Mr- Jackson de- nijj^nflijmeter pistol to Mr. fidals “assassinated” Mr. Jack- of July. . 
Candidates are not allowed limiting their political initia- Glared “The dragon has-come,” Spaint ^ Herman said, son, the spearhead of nuEtaut -— 

to make political statements or fives. a reference to a poem by Ho “George Jackson trusted him to forces in the prison. SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 
speeches. The stations are also . Despite their pro-Government Chi Mirth, and ordered him to hold the weapon, to cany, out Mr. Herman, remarking that GIVE raESH AIR FUND 
prohibited from broadcasting mclmataons. Arena legislators ■ . -= .. 

DitmgJulyajtdAugust 
wtitvjxn until fcOO p.m. ou Satunlt ^ 

9 lAst EoBAamRcndl 
(At Jerome Avenue.) 

campaign statements from chal- have also frequently complained 
lengers or incumbents. thst they do not have much in- 

But for months now, Presi- fluence over Government poli- 
dent Ernesto Geisel has openly cies and that they do not enjoy 
been campaigning on behalf of & close relationship with Presi- 
the pro-Government party. dent Geisel or his Cabinet 

On television and radio and This week, for example, more 
in pre-feature films in movie than 100 pro-Gavenunent tegis- 
theaters the Government has lators signed a note protesting 
increasingly extolled its that one of them had been 
achievements. The propaganda "grossly insulted” by security 
—covering education programs, agents when he tried to ap- 
petroleum exploration, hydro- proach President Geisel during 
electric and steel projects—end the chief executive’s visit to 
on the same slogan: “This is a Congress, 
country that is going forward.” -— 

Although the November Israeli Officials Honor 
elections for mayors and city , ■ , , „ 
councilmen will not affect toe Longtime ZlOfllSt Leader 
political balance in any way, __“ ~~~ 
President Geisel has api^rentiy „ 
decided to hold them up as a _ Jb*1® 27 — Dr. 
vindication of his policies and Goldstein, who settled 
of the revolution proclaimed by ■^erusa^era in I960 after serv- 
the military when it took for years as rabbi of 
power in 1964. Congregation Bnai Jeshurun, a 

- _ pnii ccj,fiji..n New York synagogue, was 
Bdnnd toe Restrictions honored by President Ephraim 

The increasing restrictions Katvir today on the occasion 
placed on. the opposition party of his 80th birthday, 
stem from fears that the un- Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin 
equal distribution of income and other top leaders of the 
and the growing inflation— Government, Parliament and 
which may reach 50 percent the Zionist movement assem- 
by year’s mid—have made pro- bled in the President's residence 
Government candidates vulner- to pay tribute to the man who 
able at the polls. was said to have filled more 

The opposition party re- presidential offices and chair- 
ceived three million votes manships in Jewish and Zionist 
more than the pro-Govem- organizations than any other 
ment party in the 1974 con- figure of his generation. His 
gressional elections, which were last post was the chairmanship 
widely acclaimed for their of Keren Hayesod-United Israel 
fairness. Although toe Brazilian Appeal for a decade after he 
Democratic Movement gained settled in Jerusalem. At today's 
a substantial number of seats, reception, his successor, Ezra 
Arena retained a majority in Shapiro, said Dr- Goldstein’s 
both the Senate and Chamber birthday would henceforth be 
of Deputies. marked by toe award of a prize 

The 1974 elections have been for outstanding service to toe 
the high point so tar in the organization, 
political liberalization promised Dr. Goldstein was bom in 
by General Geisel when he as- Philadelphia on June 18, 1896, 
sumed toe -presidency more but according to toe Hebrew 
than two years ago. calendar his birthday this year 

Early in 1975, an antisub- tails on July 5. A series of 
version drive led by military receptions and tributes have 
hard-liners led to toe imprison- been organized by Jewish and 
ment, at least temporarily, of Zionist organizations between 
more than 1,000 people, mainly those days. 

EASTERN MOUNTAIN 
^ SPORTS m 

SLEEPING bags 
EMS SANDPIPER $59.50 

— sewn-thru, down,.summer weight 

EMS ESTES $79.50 
slant box, down, tiirea'seasbnNwsight 

EMS BLUERIDGE'V . *$47.50 
Polar-guard, summer weight S-.' 

EMS MINILIGHT REG.' - $92.50 
MUMMY LG. $97.50 

three season, under 3 lbs. . 1 

-NORTH FACE SUPERLIGlf.l^ 
mwmmm 
Lai^$99.50 

three-season, goose down, 3-1/S«e^w 

EMSSEBAGO REG. 4»9.50 
MUMMY piG. $94.50 

Complete Selection of: 
Foam Pads* Air Mattresses, 
Stuff Sacks, Stoves, Cooking 
Equipment, Freeze Dried Food. 

MSTIftU MOUNTAIN SPORTS, 4NC. 
RiVlRRCAC * ^ 

Bn in a friend 

When your friend deposits $2,000 •TtTiTi 

LJrfg Tnrl* r/Ois- fi AW/O^WiqJ Pv/o 
for 7yrs. or for 5yrs. or /riSbT- 

Another great Republic gift promotioiat Any gift youis, and you don’t have 
to deposit a cent Just bring in a friend or relative who is not a member of your 
household. To get a gift have your friend open a Republic Time Satings 
account for the amounts and periods described. 

For example, to get the Zenith 19* Color TV, have him or her open an account 
for $7,500 for 7 years or $12,500 for 5 or 3 years. To get the Kabuki Bicycle, 
have your friend deposit $3,500for 7 years or$6,000for5or 3 years. And so on. 

All 7-year deposits earn 7.50%. All 5-year deposits earn 7.25%. All 
3-year deposits earn 6.50%. All deposits are compounded annually and 
insured up to $40,000 by FDIC. 

. As a sponsor you get a gift. Note—the RCA 25^ TV set, theZfenith console 
stereo and the Grandfather dock are defivered free in Metro N.Y. An other items 
must be picked up at our three redemption centers (underlined below). 

Have your friend bring in or send in his passbook now. Interest wffl be. 

paid from day of deposit WeH 'simply transfer your friend's funds from othei 

mail, can (212) 221-8230 For bifformatiOh. • 
Accounts may be opened indrvkfydly; jofptfy, in tr4$Hbr different mdivitoiab' 

as custodians for rranors, .etc. (Note; Sponsor -need not open an account'» 

have an^account with the bank). ■*' 
An Rems available only while suppbtlasts. Republic reserves the rigf 

to substitute an equivalent merchandise model depending upon 
facturer changes or Inventory limitations. Personal checks must 
before gift is claimed. This offer may be withdrawn without prior notteai ! 

Manhattan (at 40th SL) and Bay Shoreebiranche^ open Mork-Fru 9 
4 P. M. At other branches regular hours apply. 

.,fi Warns on display at radomplon cenws.- 
**’ •< *' ConiplsteqrrBpresantafivedsplaysatofiw 

$12^00 for 7 yrs. or 
$20,000 for 5 or 3 yrs. 

iR&U 
XL-IOO \ wo*sow*2r..-?: 

i :;4 

$7^00 for 7 yrs. or 
$12^00 for 5 or 3 yrs. 

S5.00C 

gggS* 

Zenith 19* tneas. dtag. Color TV 
100% SoDd State 
The Madeira, Brffiairt Chromaootor 
I! picture tube. Tint Stabllzer, Auto¬ 
matic Color Clarifier. Dark brown 

■Jw. v»-. 

. • •--' * I 

RCA. 25* vneas. (fog Color TV XL-100 
100% Solid State. Sigjer AccuCotor black mat¬ 
rix picture tube. Twelve piug ki AccurircUt 
modules, Pushbutton Automatic Fine Tuning, 
Cabinet mounted on concealed casters. Pecan 
color 

RCA19”meBS.(8ag.ColorTV.Xl> 
100l 100% Scrikl State. 
TheGIenricfoSparidirgbi^colbr 
detail, natural flesh tones. Con*, 
temporary cabinet walnut-grained 

Howard Wfler 
Grandfather Clock. 
"The Baron* Gener-* 
atiobs of accurate, 
fimekeepflig, West- 
rnirubr Chime move- 
ment^77"higttnn- 
ishetf in Cherry Bop* 

ZSnBh46* Console Stereo, Sofid State. "««‘j 
StereoanplMec AM/FM/steraoFM tuner. atrackcarbU 
tape playec Precision reoexti changer; Pecan ootoo: 

2SS? iJSSS* -n» atoms rtBdric pmtebfe ip the wodd.- is* carriage. Hbbi 
W^changeable typing element late yi 

change type faces. Carrying case. 

feehita 13* mees^diag. ColorTV. 100% Solid Stela] 

“■ t^h*n8s 

Kabuki Stainless Steel Bicycle, light. Super 
strong 10-speed. Men's car ladies’ model 

Hoover Dtad-A-Matfc Seif-Propelled Vacuum 
Cteonec Hoover’s finest Automatic power drive. 
Tools included. 

RCA. 9"meas.diag. B/W TV. 100% Solid Stats. 
AC/DC Plays Anywhere. Battery & Aids Adaptor 
Included. 

Singer Sewing Machine. Model360. Seven Inters 
changeable fashion itches. 

I 
SoundMgn Stereo Sound-^stam.' AM & Rtf 
Stereo receiver with 8 track tape player & record 
dianger A two-way speaker system. 

Sunbeam Sewn Piece IGtcben AppBanee Set 

apenetftaiife sharpeners Qt stoWDOokefl electric 
krm 

vjthdrawalprk^maftmty. However. iflteBaiikdibosratoalkraapreh^ 
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Sought Cash Awards for Team of Agents Thai Broke Into Socialist Group’s Offices Here in ’64-65 
1 — 1 ~ ■ ■ — — ■ — m ■■■■■■ ■ rn mm »■ ■ ■ .. . *. ■■'■ * —V ■ U. ■ ■ 

HEWDSOV EBi ” HjPOftod recOTunen- to the bateau's headquarters gence on their parts," it said, pubHc last year a July 1966)bureau identification and pre-j The party, a Trotskyist or- etum for their testimony 
1 ^Tomifaw* aanon, dated June 28, 1965. for letters of commendation for continuing: diractivH from j. Edgar wnnwprjpnrpd tr> "tair* n fall** jf dfermr.lg^nir-arinn has about 1.700 about higher-ups in the bureau. 

oZijseszstm wss sses** areonIins 10 ils * •^ssi srsyr »r| 
StnrffSKS 55SK&-SS - asnsTss as Ss ssSj5^E=tSL^-s*L*j5 r=£=ssreasr.*: 

j{J J™* 27—The rtft^ “At P“ttalBr ^8“ of the the late director of the bureanjered by the police and arrested.! members, according to its offr A^w J- Z*£ 
*! of Invesfaga- SSS“J£?” - . obtained ence to the risks pos«l by such contact the success of the con- ordering a halt to burglaries by were used to enter the nremises; cere ant director tn charge or the 

New York JI^no^LJ^ H”**'®5 *** *» methods “*** tart temporarily rests on the bis Stfc jSK^ISSI? The issue of the bureau’s use;bureau's computer systems di- 

5 “ «s«Eh£ SSS1S jS SSSS 
■ned out 15 Compensated for 'Risk*’ anonymous sources," tfae re- tion, .the contact could be com- break-ins had ended at that1 * 2^ *ul^ect Justly De- sion in connection with the bur- 

■■ the Socialist it was not known • whether ***** > bureau's promised with resulting embar- gme. - I According to the incentive pertinent investigation that * glanes. 
i- “,W? ^owLnniimirfr h»«. :—— 1—**» . 'recommendation, extremely [reportedly focusing on a num- The bureau s New York City offices in the the mri.Wrn.3L euphemistic Jargon, "it is most rassment.” tJU„M . .‘recommendation, "extremely [reportedly focusing on a num-| The bureau’s New Ysrk City 

‘ 1965, accord- top**** tonSain other bureau documents W(S hSSlr^S? tS^Draf ivaluable information” was °^|ber of burglaries, and possibly)field office, the largest in the 
^ iuments made such bonuses have been Jwm ^ of irre- previously made public show •tained h? this method from the'a kidnapping, committed by bu- county-, is understood to be 

: * . to. compensate for the rislsaf tor *2 that toe Socialist Workers’ of- S'!Socislist Alliance’s offices, "in- reau agents within the last five !!HL. 
I praise the six canyrng out such burziarfes. J!*. 511 “atmuous fices were burglarized by; the IJCoOT^3 ,death 111 ^ay 1972 ^‘ eluding considerable informs-!years. JEStT 1 mvestigaUon. N^fs- 
. ant dertntes.and that when given, they JrfSSj,*0 r1**”1??? ** raore tbsn 90 times though he could not say tioa regarding its national) According to sources with in- ' 

, gga *zrs& zsr£s* ■g^°n.ae»it^ »—»* Mr- zzj*>sprored ii ^0“ “ wo£ 
Hoover Directive bnreaU officials ^ £ £** 

ition.” cialist Workers Party last wedr *“5® 2x11116 maintaining of se- The Senate Select Committee|have said that specially trained "its methods and overall func- ediy plans to offer the agents SUMMER is FOR KIDS 
uvolved were in connection, with the party's c”1**? requires utmost dili-ion Intelligence Activities made squads of agents, carrying no Uoning,” the report Raid. mm unity from prosecution in GIVE FRESH AIR FUND 
itiom" cialist Workers Party last week 
nvorved were in connect!on,with the party's 
jI to make tiree-year-old lawsuit aramst 
such a man-the Government. 

mtarrass the A separate recommendation 

Itkiris y:?/ 

ireat qifti> almost 
152,000 to S20,^ oven 

Jt? 0K * & probably already sorry 
r/O 110/ >u didn't get the office 

8 \0 y m umiture you wanted- 
m Of f rvf O /Vlt ^ it>s s^i on the list, 

1 wi O y rs, got just one week left., 
Ii n3 your last chance. 

t- i.. > ... 

^ i 

if*-- • ''-T- !_■*» - < 

r-v ^ t - 

'JL shape desks 

ec table 36x36x16— 

: sted- 
- - ;■ <y sliiius eiiyAhir 

. .*c. desk 72*36 - 
.^u^jiiptps^—na^w 

e * '■ -■ «• r desk 72*36 _~ 
-to match- 

' | fill I ■ - - ■!— 
-—to match_ 

. . ..A3&72_ 
—fnmwh-n 

S desk—-Walnut, 
'.. ■* pedestal base 

Orange fabric __ 

Reg. Sale rt r" 
sBOiS. ■ ffc /■ 
- 990.- 454. •/ 
- 940. 620. / 

- 354. 275. 
- 913. 1 233?* -- 
_ 968. 749. 
-■1UIU. JIJ. sjf 
_ 1046. 785. ST 
_ 960. 740. ?’ 
-i Mill.. . 
_5290. 1950. 
_ 1550. 1200. . . 
_ 1075. 775. 
^ 1931. 1958a* f 
^1700. - 1300. .? -■* 

- . /:. 
_ 943. ' 795. / J 
- 910. 675. 

MHow I lost 
1200mg. of tar 
the first week... 
without losing 
out on taste.” 

m 

u 

’wade fabric sofa- 
Se—Rosewood w/Bladc 
'a 78*38__—- 

>Li to mats I.-— 
:her oec. chair __ 
ther ann chairs— 

h_ 

■hrd chair, 

1150. 889. V 

925. 720. 
11M. ■■ Ml-’ 
747. 490. / 

620. 425. / 

360. 270. 

vir Hl,--*- 

\ sofa—Brown vinyl- 660. 440. 

jil 84* Sunburnt desk- 

not desk—78*36 , 
I—to match- 
Otic sofa- 
■air A ottoman— 

r- ^ r-t , esk—72*36-I- 692. 
i—to match —--— 648. 
Brown swivel ann chair - 306. 

.*■ B—wa < i—jil 
■ vt ’ tton-badc sofa-:— 900. 

aMa dssh'36a7fl ■—7H 
d desk—Bone White  475. 

MsB ii - ~ ca>> 
jlc—66" ■ - 420. 

. fa__ 350. 

■hape table—-Walnut 
chrome legs- 

'le—chrome legs—72*- 325. 
—__ 250. 

“Personally, there’s not a 
big difference to me in the. 
taste of Doral and my old 
brand. They are both good 
smokes. But Doral is 6 milli¬ 
grams lower in ‘tar.5 

“That’s 120 mg. less ctar’ a 
pack. I go through about a 
carton a week—so it adds up 
to about 1200 mg. less £tar’ on 
this £Doral Diet.’ Best of all, 
I’m not smoking statistics, 
but Doral—a good 
tasting cigarette.” r 

- >‘Vf:vV, 
- . "... V 

i 

DORAL 
DORAL 

-ill f 

; Ac- 4t-,'«S 
01976ILJ. Reynold* tobacco Co. 

Warning: The Surgeon. General. Has Determined 
Thar Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous- to Your Health. 

Menthol or Regular. 

MENTHOL: 13 mg."t8r", 1.0 mg. nicotine, 
RUER:14 mg. “ar. 1.0 mg. nicoune.av. per cigarette. FTC Report SEPT. 75. 
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Small-Town Black Mayors 
Find Early Going Is Rough 

By ERNEST HOLSENDOLPH 
Special to T!m Kit Todc 9aM 

TOUGALOO, Miss, Jane 24— 
'WiHard Whitaker became the! 
first black Mayor of Madison, 
Art, three years ago in a hail 
of. bullets in a shootout with 
the Kn Kins Elan and a victory 
at the polls. 

By some miracle he has made! 
peace with the White suprema¬ 
cist Eton and counts one mem¬ 
ber among his friends. *Tm no 
politician,” he says with 
broad grin, “never touch the, 
stuff. I’m just lucky.” 

. Mr. Whitaker has not won 
everything, however. The strug-f 
gle with the Federal bureaucra¬ 
cy that oversees the complicat¬ 
ed support system for rum! 
areas and small towns has 
stopped him at nearly eveiy 
turn, and be now feels “like 
the children of Israel between 
the Red Sea and Pharaoh’s! 
army.” 

Mr. Whitaker is not alone. 
A host of black mayors who, 
won office in small Southern 
towns in the last few years 
have had rough going. To helpj 
one another solve their prob 
Ions, the mayors and staffs of 
70 such small towns met here 
Shis week with bousing and 
community development spe¬ 
cialists under the anspeies of] 
the Federal Housing Assistance 
Council. 

Others Share Problems 

The municipalities represent-] 
ed ranged from hamlets like 
Greenevers, N. C., which, is 96 
percent black and has a popula¬ 
tion of 420, to Tallulah, La., 
with 11,000 people, 75 percent 
of whom are black. Other 
towns were more balanced ra¬ 
cially — such as Unkratown, 
Ala.," whose population of 2,150 
is 58 percent black. 

A number of complaints ap¬ 
peared as a common thread 
among the problems of the 
communities. They included the 
following: 

^There was usually no sys¬ 
tem to deliver needed social 
services when black mayors re¬ 
placed white mayors, mostly, 
because the previous adminis¬ 
trations did not choose to seek 
help for the poor and often be¬ 
cause they were suspicious of 
Federal dollars, with their re¬ 
quirements of nondiscrimina¬ 
tion and other kinds of obliga¬ 
tions. 

^Blacks, kept out of office 
and positions of responsibility 
so long in their communities, 
were untutored in the workings 
of the layer-upon-layer jurisdic¬ 
tions around them, such as the 
county, regional state and 
Federal agencies and govern¬ 
ments. 

town’s financial outlook was1 
made murky when the outgoing 
white administration sued the 
new black administration toil 

make it sen the municipally! 
owned power company to the 
state’s private utility. 

"It only employs 20 people; 
but it’s all we have,” Mr. Walk-] 
er said. 

John Henry Moss also spoke. 
He is a white who for many 
years has been a professional 
baseball official in the Caroli- 
nas, and he has been particular¬ 
ly successful in attracting 
Federal grants for Bings Moun¬ 
tain, N.C., where he has been 
Mayor for H years. 

*1 think it's 20 out of 21 
grants that we got," he said. 
“You've got to keep trying. Set 
op large committees for! 

■ejects. I sometime put up to 
I on a committee: 
Occasionally one of the little 

towns wili strike it rich in human 
resources. For instance, Prince- 
yille, N. C., was the proud re¬ 
cipient of Melvin Ray Hart last! 
month. Mr. Hart, after seven 
years as a sales manager of 
American 03 Company in New] 
York,! went home to become 
City Manager of his hometown. 

] And Mayor Thompson of 
Bolton, whatever his Other prob¬ 
lems, has as bis Town Attorney, 
John Walker. Mr. Walker, after 
graduation from the Uni- 
of Pennsylvania and New Yi 
University Law School came, 
South to live in 1972. 

Other mayors are hoping for 
nilar professional aid from 

other young blacks who are! 
trickling south. 

Hope for New Agency 

Many of the fledgling officials 
said they hoped that someday 
the Federal resources for help¬ 
ing small towns would be. con¬ 
centrated in one separate 
cy—independent of the Fi 
Housing and Urban Develop¬ 
ment Department, which they 
say is prejudiced in favor of 
big cities and impatient with 
the small bnt nettlesome prob¬ 
lems of rural areas. A rural 
housing and development agen¬ 
cy would make Rfe easier for 
hamlets and towns, the mayors 
feel. 

The workshops for the 
mayors ran for 10 hours or 
more every day for three 
in the library of Tougaloo C;! 
lege here. Speakers were from 
H.UJ). and the Farmers Home 
Administration, the two agen-] 
cies relied upon mostly by 
small towns and rural areas for 
Federal help. They talked about 
sewers and water and fire en- 
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Inner City Houses Are in Demand as the Cost of New Suburban Homes 
Continued From rage 1, CoL £ 

[the housing needs of lower-in¬ 
come people, who- complain 
teat they are being forced out. 
Of the homes they can afford. 

Nationally,' the trend is still 
more a trickle than a tide..Mu¬ 
nicipal executives and housing, 
experts concede that' problems 
in cky schools, crime end other 
factors about city Hie are con¬ 
tinuing to discourage many 
people from living in big cities. 
Several said they thought the! 
quality of urban schools was 

-—^ *-- a a principal deterrent 
broadening of the trend. 

But in some cities, they say, 
there is a. measurable increase 
in the restoration of - older 
houses by middle-income peo¬ 
ple, particularly by younger; 
and older couples without 
school-age children, a move 
.that is bring accelerated by 
rapidly increasing prices far 
the old-fashioned American 
dream house to the suburbs. 

Population Loss Reversed 
In Boston, officials credit the 

restoration of older homes with 
already reversing the city’s, 

[-term loss of population, 
rials elsewhere are optimis¬ 

tic enough to predict the same 
pattern for their cities. 

In San Francisco’s Haight- 
Asbray district, the countercul¬ 
ture stage of the 1960’s, SD- 
year-old Victorian-styfe houses 
with three firing units sold 
for $40,000 a few years ago but 
are now selling for $100,000 or 
more after rehabilitation. 

Meanwhile, lower-quality 
“working class" Victorian 
houses, often near or in deterto 
rated ethnic communities, are 
in big demand by middle-in¬ 
come people, who can buy them 
for as little as $30,000 or so. 

“The demand for these older, 
houses has just been fantastic,' 
said Lewis Sarasy, a 

New York real estate broker 
who now Specializes m seeing 
Victorian hOuss hoe. “Despite 
the school system here—and a: 
lot of people don't take much 
pride In it—we’ve got families 
coming back to live in the city 
from the suburbs. T' 
rediscovering the city, 
rent out part of their house 
five cheaper than they could ip 
the suburbs.” 

Trend Spreads 

The restoration of historically 
distinctive ■ old bouses has 
grown for a number of years 
in such cities as Boston, Wash¬ 
ington, Thiiadriphia, Savannah, 
G«l, and Charleston, S. C. 
Several thousand brownstones 
have been rehabilitated to New 
York City in recent years.1 

rcording to real estate 
brokers and civic officials, inter¬ 
viewed in -other parts of the 
country, this pattern has begun 
to gather steam elsewhere, as 
the following examples illus¬ 
trate: 

tin Indianapolis. 450 houses 
in three neighborhoods, .many1 
of them more than 100 years 
old,- are being restored by mid¬ 
dle-income families who bought 
them for as little as $7,000. 

gAt least six neighborhoods 
are undergoing renovation in 
the inner city of Atlanta. Inman 
Park, a housing development 
built a century ago. Is an exam¬ 
ple. In 1970, it was officially 
regarded as a slum. Since then, 
restoration of about 1,000 of 
the 1,400 houses there has been 
started. 

4Id Richmond, City-Planning] 
{Director James Park says there 
is “a phenomenal amount of 
rehabilitation work" under 
way, some of it by middle-in¬ 
come blacks. 

qin Denver, city officials es¬ 
timate that 2.000 to 3,000 

formed houses w£Q be rehabilitated this 

year, perhaps three'times tfte| 
number five yeans ago. 

: flEven in Detroit and Chica¬ 
go, both older cities that have 
long been losing population, of-; 
fi rials say there are growing. 
If still small, efforts by middle- 
income people to restore old 
houses. 

Restorers Are Young 

For the most part, specialists 
say the people restoring houses 
tend to be m the 25-to-35-year- 
old group, are college-educated, 
have professional or manage¬ 
ment jobs and want amenities, 
of city fife. Not all the families 
who restore houses remain in 
the city. Some eventually give 
in to urban pressures and leave; 
particularly after children 
reach upper-grade school age. 

Radio Contact Is Last 

With Atlantic Balloomst 

Ground crews lost radio 
communication with fcrans- 
Afrantic- . balloonist War? 
Thomas yesterday but said 
they did not believe there 
was any cause for alarm. 

A spokesman for the New 
-York control station monitor¬ 
ing Mr. Thomas’s bid to make 
tiie first solo balloon flight 
across the Atlantic said there 
had been no contact with him 
since about 3 AJ4, when he 
moved clear of a thunder¬ 
storm carrying 35-knot winds. 

Mr. Thomas’s high-fre- 
qaenev transmitter has been 
out of order since he took 
off at 9 P-M- Friday from the 
Lakehurat, NJ., naval air 
station. Since then. United 
Press International reported, 
he has had to relay messages 
by short-range radio by way 
of passing ships and air- 

“Suburbia, combines the 
worst of both worlds—tiie 
worst of rural firing and tfcei joked Mrs. Martin McClain, one 
worst of city living,” said John 
Modzelaewski, a 29-year-old 
engineer who bought an:-old 
house in the Dorchester section 
{of Boston for $<$00 several 
years ago and has spent $5,000 
to felt up. 

"To our way of thinking, tins 
looks fike-a stronger trend than 
ever now because it is very dif¬ 
ficult for a lot of people to 
it with a house in the subtu 
said Ralph Memelo, an official 
of the Boston Redevelopment 
Authority. The authority 
sponsored . perhaps - the! 
country’s most successful 
urban rehabfifiafion projects, inj 
sections of Dorchester, Charles¬ 
town, Jamaica Plains, the Bos¬ 
ton waterfront. Beacon Hill and 
the Sooth End- 

Nationally, no statistics are 
available on the extent to 
which older homes are being 
restored and used. Few dries 
have reliable, up-to-date _ 

jures. One possible Indication of 
the trend.is a doubling to the] 
last year, to 12,000, in the.cir¬ 
culation of “Old House Jour¬ 
nal," a monthly published in 
New York that gives advice to 
people restoring old houses. 

For people who decide to ze-| 
store old houses, the experience 
can seem like a blend of life 
on the frontier and life in 
sweatshop, a step back in time! 
invrtving haid work and un¬ 
foreseen expenses.' But many] 
boasts of finding not only a 
housing bargain but also satis¬ 
faction from doing the work as 
well as quality absent in mod¬ 
ern houses. 

T frequently feel like Fro 
raising two children in a freez¬ 
ing slum, with buzgtars- at the 

bade door and the building in¬ 
spectors, at the Wmt door,' 

of several .hundred people who 
have bought houses in Detroit 
after forsaking fife in tire, sub* 
urbs. 

likes the Texture 

But she said she liked fieri 
new life' 

"The inner city is more varied 
and colorful In texture than the 
suburbs.1*' she said. ‘The sub¬ 
urbs ' are., quite homogeneous 
OUr children are getting s «ri- 
ty goodtastoof reality here/ 

John Twicbell, a San Francis¬ 
co city employee, said: "When 
irm done, l hops to have 
seven room mansion l ean walk; 
to work from, with a craft 
room, a HbFary, .ft .znaxble fire¬ 
place and hardwood doors:1 

Mr. Twichell has spent $50,- 
000 mi his partly restored Vic* 
torian house, and. ; will put 
$2,500 more into it “Where 
could you do that anywhere 
else?” he asked. 

In New -York; hrownstone 

restoration probably, readied 
its; peak fee years ago, largely 
in Brooklyn. .PazelG, Jackson, 
a vice president,of the Bowezy 
Savings Bank; said there was 

smaH upturn in. applications 
for renovation mortgages last 

a.| fal} when the city accelerated 
auctioning of brownstones he 
cause of its fiscal crisis. 

But he. said renovations had 
not.reached the peak of several 
years ago, -mostly because the 
units that 'were', cheapest and 
easiest to rehabilitate had al¬ 
ready-been acquired and resto¬ 
ration costs have'risen steadily. 
However, he said, some bar¬ 
gains. could still be found, in 

the Fort Greene 

Everett Ortner. 
j^hlishingerecu' 
president of Back 
an'organization d 
soring older hoe 
predicts .that t 
g»i*Ic trends-c' 
fewer or no Ana 
unmarried cooplt 
gether — will a 
rehabilitation tret 

Ford Policy 

rwhy dowe w 
have?” he ashed, 
continuation of - 
many cities tore; v 

aftares as a result c .' 
grams begun-a. d'.- 
praised what Ite r "• 
tive policy of the ; 
•ration to redahr . 
boihoods if poeti ': 
to solve.nationall.- 

RehabOitation - " 
restrictive buM 
praafiy regard 
urdles. Bat ther . 

c tenge. In Deity • 
men to, Calif., ft* 
officials are revie - 
ordinances that 
building codes i 
strictive fortehaj 

Some cities ai ; 
special aid prog- 
bo th low-income ' 
come famiUea 
bouses. Although 
to judge its «u -' 

eral. program; 
» grants ava 

&r refiabffitatfor , 
tkm. 

Meanwhile, soar 
loan institutions 

res of rad? 

:?! 

-.r2- 

.’■:A 

charges 
“redfining,” Sayi 
ing their resists 
money for bon 
ment in poor hr 
borhoods. 

7~- 
2S 

4The outgoing, defeated ing 
jgines, but mostly about bous- 

white administrations lost po¬ 
litical power, but invariably 
they retained the economic 
power in the community and 
often tried to use it to “get! 
even.” Thev control the land, 
so much needed for the expan¬ 
sion of housing as well as for 
job-producing industrial expan¬ 
sion, and are unwilling to part 
with it easily. 

•TThe black political victors 
were usually very poor, and be¬ 
cause they did not know the 
levers for prying away the statej 
and government aid, and often1 
were reluctant to ask the aid 
from agendes they suspeetd of 
being racist, they were impeded 
in their thrust for improvement 

Bennie Thompson, Mayor of 
Bolton, Miss., says, “We have 
a lot to do, too little resources, 
and some constituents who 
can’t wait We need help, man.1 
, The town officials groped for 

answers to political questions 
and technical problems. Mary 
Mathewson, PrinceviHe, N.C’s 
development director, want¬ 
ed to know how to deal with 
a white landowner who in¬ 
sisted on setting up an un 
wanted trailer court and main¬ 
tained he would sell his laud 
only for $9,000 an acre. 

•'well, first you get the 
town council to pass a zoning 
regulation against trailer courts 
where he has his laud,” said! 
John Blanchfield of the Housing 
Assistance Council. He winked, 
and did not need to say that 
the price of the land would 
probably come down. Mary Ma¬ 
thewson nodded. 

Nobody quite knew what to 
tell Jessie Walker of Lake! 
Providence, Ltu where thecausing 

Some of the news was dis¬ 
couraging. Janies K. Patterson,! 
deputy assistant regional ad-' 
ministrator of H.U.D.’s Atlanta 
office, told the mayors that 
they could expect little consid¬ 
eration for funds unless they 
had a comprehensive town 
plan. Then he added: 

"Unless you have got your 
planning money for this year, 
you’re too late. It’s ail gone, 
all $75 million has- been com¬ 
mitted. You can apply next 
year, maybe” 

This was a Federal complica¬ 
tion that led Mayor Whitaker 
of Madison, Aik., to respond: 
"Somebody’s nuts, and 1 don’t 
think it’s me.” 

Pentagon Denies It Tried 
To Change Cuba’s Weather 

Washington, June 27 (af) 
—The Defense Department to¬ 
day denied a charge that the 
United States tried to change 
the weather in 1969 and 1970 
in order to damage Cuba's 
sugar crop. ‘ 

It’s not true," a Pentagon 
spokesman said of the charge 
made yesterday by a former 
Defense Department consultant, 
Lowell Ponte. 

Mr. Ponte formerly was' an 
environmental researcher with 
the International Research and 
Technology Corporation of 
WaShington- 

He said that the Central In¬ 
telligence Agency and the Pen¬ 
tagon cooperated in a program 
to seed clouds near Cuba so 
that they would drop their rain 
before reaching the island, thus 

a drought. 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
. Sestet Ms covering Corauucdon and Electric Work tof ConcsxJan Stand No. 220. Cor* 
•uMos. RocubkJ County Hum *nd Social Scnton ComtfU. Pomona. New Ybrfc Insccor- 
daocs <■*! Contract Ooctanonb. tor Propel No. SBOOS-C v»« to rocafeed by tto Gtflca-Of Gan- 
mtl Senecas, DMsnn of Contract MmHslnllon. 3S» floor. Tomr Bo&Sog En«tra Sttte 
Plan, Mtwy. NY 13243 on Mid of ttw Daoaflmnt at Sodal Sonfcaa. Coraratasloii for Ow 
VlMia^HaHhcaivadimB 1030AJft,anW«lMKlay. Jcdy 14, iB7BieticnBwy«dit»pot«dy 
BPMWB and i—ft SuccawM bfOders aw raquHad to gf a bond condHtewf tar ttw fBMot 
ptafonanca ol Da attnef and a bond ousnmtwh® promgt paymmtf of monks dm to aP per* 
arms hrahwag labor or mtfarfah *o me caftacor or Ms sub-contractors, each tar 100% of 

! oftto contract aMtaatad to ba 
’Tto contract ttowwataa racy to 

Office ol Gamra! Sendees 

PlanSatsstMl 
Racord Contar. BoAfing 21 

to plan your tray 

Takeoff any nigfsLtwhitoirt plannmg ahead, and stay 
for as long(or as short) asyon like. When you’re 
going to selected Eastern destinations you can save 
20% of the regular adult daycoach fere by taking an 
Eastern Night Coach and your children will save 47%. 
You canflyany night and and return any night Whafs 
more, there are no restrictions on when you must 
make your reservations 
or purchase yourticket 
So you can take off on the 
spur of the moment and 
stay for as long as you 
want 

Save 20% 

Fly to Florida any day, plan two weds ahead, and 
stay seven fo thirty days. When you’re hying to an 
Eastern destination in Florida you can save 20% of the 
regular adult daycoach fare with our round-trip 
Discount Excursion Fares. And your children save 
50%. You must purchase your ticket'within 10 days of 
when you make your reservation, and no later than 
14 days before departure, 
if you change your flight 
plans in either (Erection, 
youmust still meet the two- 
week reservation require¬ 
ment. Discount Fare seats 
are limited on each flight 

Save 20% 

Go anywhere (except Horida) aiiy day, plan two 
weeks ahead, and day seven to thirty days. When 
you’re flying to any JJ. S, dty that Eastern ffies to, you 
can save 15% of.the regular adult daypoachfare with 
Eastern’s round-trip Discount Excursion Fares. And 
your childreii save 50%; Youmust purchase yourticket 
within 10 days of when you make your reservation, and 
no later than 14 daysbdbre 
departure. Ifyoucbipge 
yourflight plansin either 
(Erection, you must still meet 
thetwo-weekreservation - 
requirement Discount Fare . 
seats arfelimitedoneachflight 

Save 15% 

W 

stay seven to tfairfy days. When you’re flying to an 
Easton destination in Florida you can save 25% of tbe 
regular adult daycoach fare by flying Night Coach with 
our roimd-trip Discount Excursion Fares. And your 
children save 50%. You must purchase your ticket 
within 10 days of when you make your reservation, and 
no later than 14 days before 
departure. If you change 
yourflight plans in either 
direction, you must stiD meet 
tiie two-week reservation 
requirement Discount Fare 
seats are limited oh earfiffighf 

Save 25% 

\ 
.V* 

These special feres are available to56 cities. For samples of what you can save, see the table below Then ran 
’ your travd agentfor information and reservations. Or caDEastemat986-5000mNewYfirk^ 

621-2121 inNewark. We’ve got the right time and the ri^it place for you, 

iTION 

Atlanta 

Charlotte 
DaytonaBeach 178 

Ft Lauderdale 206 

GreenviDe/Spartanburg 138 
Houston . 250 
Jadssonvine . 170 

Mann • 206 

New Orleans ' 218 
Qriando 190 
Sarasota/Bradenton 200. 
Tampa/St Petersburg 190. 
West Palm Beach 198 

DAYCOACH FARE 
ROUND-TRIP DISCOUNT EXCURSION FARE 

DAY NIGHT 

$160 $136 NA 
_ 130 111 NA 

ROUND-TRIP 

NIG^Kfare 

142 
165 
117 
212 
136 
165 
185 
152 
160 
152 
158 

$134 
154 
NA 
NA 

127 
154 
NA 

142 
NA 
142 
149 

$128 
NA 
142 
164 

NA 
200 
136 
164 
NA 
152- 
NA 
152 
158 

AH fares are subject to change. 
Chadnm's fares appiyto chfldrto age 2-11 traTefingnithaasdrit 

NA-NbtAtrilaWe' 

9 easterim the wings of man ‘•‘’•-•nrt: 
- v 

“TteVAi^cJUim" EaresWeredsewce amkti Easttrr, A>-Ursine. 

:« ' ---IP 
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ft 0 P MS'VftRQ lC01Itrast 10 ^ -arguments -on[big- city mayors made their 
, .JiniUiUj Dll) ;°JJ?er.j^ues before the mayors.-presence felt. Mayor Richard J. . •-- ——j. ^ *““j>"*-jpreaeatc xeu. Mayor iuyu>wo a. FORD ACT ON iIOHS*33 Repn£snJDaley’ wa*applauded 

- fivi uiy OujJOiand. Democrats/ conservatives!several times after remarks on 

MnrroFTW - 
ewroK ■ ■ 
BJC HEAfBHO ' ' 

iSJ to Powar Auhamy 
■d-hoU a BttJfc; ncamg 
•irtB Tint*. Thtndajr. lit 
ova. SKCMMinate. 
X 10_Ctfl|B£us Grok. .■«_. - _ _ •• ' iriuu 
MssmatsijnpeM Cootioned Front Page I,CoL7:Tiart rjmxf\md apsuiqii \ . - , . > 
j customers. ;nacen. And he needs as mahy n?te“; 

jfriendS as he-can find right' The debate'between the'fac 
titow^ commented Lewis !Mur-;^«ms was bitter over 'Tesolu- 

thousands of jobs, in Detroit, The resolutions will be takenf£ ABUSE CASES 

of East. Orange; ' IfJ., 

ra/utbwd, J ’ ' . 
York mj Nn Jersey . , 

. 3e#fcI 
Aerty 

ofGmniScnicm ■ 

iSnd liberals, and -blacks andjthe:priorities:and fuU-employ- 
whites,- as^Maypr William "'S./meat resolutions. Commenting] 

on. the priorities proposal;! Mr. 
Daley -asked, “IF we’re - not 
strong at home, how cair we 
be strong abroad?” 

The debates today came over 
:phy. Republican Mayor of Xuc- tions recommending a reoirder- 

. j son. Arts. Jlng of. national - priorities bv 
The bill is considered .crucial! tutting the' defense* budget,|economic, issues, that affect 

^by many bia-rity mayors1 facing!6?^^ for full employment and small.’ cities differently, than 
■ serious budget arid fma nci&i I support mg the’ Humphrey-Haw- they do large ones. For jexan> 
problems. The measure would!™!? employment bzU. ' * pie. Mayor Coleman Young. De- 

!htehH!mSS?ey t0,‘cities ^ But the.Democrats, ontnuizu ti-oit- Democrat. said^Kfe was 
I^^SPtoPE?t ^ ^benng Republicans by a 6oV 4 
!£SJd c^?rksB-o’^rat‘0 in.!the .organization and 

" ”'."**** ‘y'iwwc- §?- ve^SSd Fo$ earj^r'holding the majority, on the 
.. Amhor<fat£01*1000, year vetoed a similar bnilrfU~ni1,tinnc «««;♦+«! 

g*. lhaL he felt'was inflationary. lfS?K?01B M 
Offcn. JThe veto; way sustained by'the:^0^15 Eanx“,s tiooroval ■ 

and the hundreds of thousands: up by the full convention at 
of jobs across the country,” Mr.(its dosing session on. Thursday. 
Yoimg remarked. j. Anotiier proposed resolution 

Presidential npmineesj 

UP DESPITE REFORMS' 

WASHINGTON. June 

tions. Most of the cases 
volved hitting recruits 
fists or objects, and apaM*j 
.volved oral threats and takri 

,-iof money from trainees. 
The figures were requested 

no 
,£-~ — „«a 3«„ux,«« bv we,.. . gaming -approval for. 

b Robert Mom row (Senate. ' itoeir proposals on reordering 
t W Ktapmack . The unity on the public worksi economy. 

bUl and a: isolation in support] At times, the most well- 
of revenue sharing was in 5narp:known and influential of the 

>' intx Wrrit-.yt 

■ nnratrntoi OSes, ffioa 
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Nn and wudm n 
aid t Boy M gnv et Min 
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and hkht nanea and 
Ml la pet hone, 

as cmfiton. kgatoes, 
bums, or otrwMse » 
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' SanGREETMO: 

D. J fcW. PiVjUc Ad- 
rf*i OtcnH 851 Gmd 
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faced with lB3dngpff l.000.po- 
licemen, more than .the 'number 
pn some small .town' forces. 
This could have been averted.! 
he said, if "the: Pre$idsu had 
signed the earlier public works 
bill. 

‘That veto cost us a potential 

Mr Fo^had'been scaled tiowni0^ toth OTai°r parti®* to sejectj^^1*1) Despite reforms in ihejjjy Representative Les As pin, 
from the $6.2 billion measurers their running mates a mayor prated States Marines' basiciD^nwcrat of Wisconsin, who 
he vetoed in January and. said.01" someone else presumably j training that were aimed i asked for them as a resutG -or 
“Despite tl» improvement in knowledgea^Ue and sensitive to fat reducing maltreatment of; a Congressional inqrniy ,mpw 
national economic indicators,! “^5“ problems. ! recruits, the number of couns-,Eoing on into marine reermemg.. 
most of-the nation’s major: The resolution is a bipartisan-martial for serious maltreat-iand traimng polices., Tne 
urban centers continue to face" effort by the mayors of the1 ment by drill instructors hasjqpiry was prompted Wpiuw, 
spiraling inflation * and'high j cities of-East Orange, Sanltripled since the new rules, cized inciacnts ot injunra 
rates of local unemployment; Diego. Houston, Atlanta, Phoe-jwent into effect last November, deaths from maltreatment. » 
caused by the national reces-'nis, Fresno and San Jose,Calif,: Official Marine Corps fig-1 - •- 
sion.” Gary. lixL. Columbus. Ohio, tires show that the seven and a SAN DIEGO, June 26 <UFfW:‘ 

Therefore; the resolution-Madison, Wis., and Oklahoma (half months from Nov. 1. 1975,’ Final arguments were schadK 
went on, the delegates “are'CUy- . :to June 15 there were 20ju!ed for Monday m the courK 
hopeful that the President will! The Democratic. Presidential;court-martial convictions of,martial of a drill instructor^ 
respond favorably to the bipar- 'jcandidates, former Go\’. Jinunyldrill mstniciars in maltreat-;charged in the pugil stick death, 
tisan support in the Congress-Garter of Georgia and Gov.- Ed- ment cases at the training de-]of a marine recruiL •—** 
and in. the cation and respond:mund G. Brown Jr.-of Califor-jpots at Parris-Island, S.C.. and; The drill instructor. Sffcff* 
favorably ro the critical needs-nia, are to address the confer-San Diego. Isp. Harold Bronson, 30 yfl«* 

[of the nation's cities in evcrylexice Tuesday. President Ford] In the seven and a half I old, is accused of involuntary 
region.by signing into" law im-fand his challenger, former Gov.{months before the tightened su-[manslaughter in the deaur* 
(mediately the Public Works (Ronald Reagan of CaliftnTua,;pervision went into effect, (March 13 of Pit- Lynn E. Mot, 

$7 million, not to mention the'Employment Act of 197B.n ‘declined-imitations to speak, -there were five such convic-lClure. 20, of Lufkin, Tex.. •“ 
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Qlven that ihe .850 men 
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' No cme knows what the future may bring. 
* But unless you’re prepared for whatever it brings, 

the future has a.way of catching up to you. 
• * If your bridge club gets a terrific charter to Hawaii 
you may have to stay home and play solitaire. 

If your boiler breaks down, you may have to freeze 
until you can afford to get it fixed. And if a once 
in a lifetime investment opportunity comes your way, you 
may have to turn it down because you haven’t 

; anything to invest 
At Dollar Savings Bank we can prepare you for 

j almost anything. 

.yields 
7*75^-8*lT 

Per 
MAT 

Per year on these ItemSarinpi Accounts. 
IIRITI ES AVAILABLE FOR 8 OR 7 YEARS. 

MINIMUM DEPOSIT$1,000. 

?50™7?9Gr 
J^TuITi^^SAVAILAbTe"FRO?? 4 TO 0 YEARS.' 

MINIMUM DEPOSIT 01.000. 

/\r\^ 
yields 6*75 

err year on these 
:rTIES AVAILA 

MINIMUM 

6*50 

7-OS 
_ P®r year on these Terms savinRo Accounts. - 

MATURITIES AVAILABLE FROM 2M. TO 4 YEARS. 
MINIMUM DEPOSIT*600. 

yields 

Pier year on these Terms Savings Accounts. . .. ■ 
MATURITIES AVAILABLE FROMl TO 2Va YEARS.. 

MINIMUM DEPOSIT $600. 

r<H> 
yields 

6-8T 
Snvines Aecoui 
FROMl TO 2Vit ’ 
>S IT $500. 

5-47 
Pier year on DAY-OF-DEPOSIT/DAY-OF WITHDRAWAL 
ACCOUNTS. REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS and on 

STATEMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS (latest declared dividend). 

* And because interest is compounded daily on all 
savings accounts at Dollar, even your interest earns interest. 

Annual yields on all accounts are effective when 
principal and interest are left on deposit for a full year. 

PDIC regulations require that withdrawals from 
Term Sa\Tngs Accounts may be made only with the 
consent of the Bank and are subject to a substantial penalty: 
The rate of interest on the amount withdrawn must be . 
reduced to the Regular Savings Account rate at the time, 
and three months’ interest forfeited. 

So choose the account that suits you best and mail in 
the coupon..Opening an account at Dollar won’t help you ; 
predict fife’s little surprises any better 

But it will make you better prepared to 
meet them. 

s 

Mail to the DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK nearest you. ***' 
I enclose $__ 
□ 7%% Term Savings Account-6 or 7 years (Minimum S10OO) 
□ 7WTo Iterm Savings Account-4 to 6 years (Minimum $1000) • 
□ 6%% Term Savings Account—2Vi to 4 years (Minimum 5500) 
□ 6Vz% Term Savings Account—1 to2Va years (Minimum 5500) 
□ 5W?o Regular Savings Account 
□ 5V49& Day-of-Deposit/Day-of-Withdrawal Account 
□ 516% Statement Savings Account 
Indicate number of years—’-months .. ■ 
Social Security Number_ 

□ Individual Account for. 
□ Itust Account for_ 

□ Joint Account with_ 

Name_: 

(Required by Federal ReRulatfonsT 

mame of beneficiary) 

(co-otmer) 

Address. 
City- .State. 

Apt-#_ 

-Zip. 

This transfer form allows you to conveniently transfer money- ; 
from your present bank to Dollar free of charge. Just fill it J i 
out, enclose your bankbook and mail it to us. Well return yourf * 
bankbook after the transfer is completed. J 

- - . . . * l 
(Bonk or institution from which funds will be transferred) ' .• * 

Account Number-__!__ j 
Pay to the order of the Dollar Savings Bank of New York < 

i ___Dollars * 
(Write in the amount or write "Bpdance of my/our account''.) I 

(Sisn name exactly aa in bankbook) 

Address- 
City- .State. 

Apt.#- 

-Zip- 

Send check ormoneyorder. If you send cash, use registered mall- ‘ « 

Fifth Largest SavingsBankinthe Nation.MemberFDIC. 

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK 
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Tourists in Plains, Ga., Learn Little 
, BY CHARLES MOHlf; 

Spectsl to Tbc Nor Tort non 

forgotten the lapse in New Jer- those in the' water but-not with 
sey and had read'a-boolc about tftose on shore.': : -v ' . 

* >2? 

IT*- “:v-~ 
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Jimmy Carter signing autographs for tourists after church service in Plains, Ga. 

GAmS-wwS^ffS^^SS He again.demonstrated, that to get much information-. 
' «So fa*-** an endlessly curious man, from Mr. Carter. - ‘ . 
home of Jmnny Carter, who and a n^d 0ne who Atthe ffehfry.he 

ftSic^fidmfS^nSSvu?1110^ dislikes to show chinks in his his refusal tomnt as—. 
cratic Presidential nominee. intellectual annor. Beis known to be comriderinj 

Occasionally a fpw of them ^ is not to say that the M men and women. ... '■; 
are lucky ami get a look at the ‘ * ** ff He said be had conoid 
51 - year - old former Georgia ,51^, ^ leaders- and national' 

' Governor, as happened yester- character and habits arBSw^-for :ifceir S§te?*: 
day morning when he dropped enwigfa to satisfy everyone, SoaAto reach ah additic 
by the gasoline station owned And even these insights are 15 or ^ He said he had 
by his brother, Billy, to watch easier to come by than the Remarkably compatible” 
friends clean fish for a fish fry. smallest peek into his inline* jWfons from tbepeople. con 

Others may see his. 8-year-old diate political plans, which nowjf^^ Most ^ tbem harimei* 
daughter, Amy, selling lemon* revolve . around choosing a tinned'names -from a, 
ade on Woodland Drive or they running mate. group-df about seven.' __ 
may simply gaze at his modest On-Friday Mr. Carter- waded files. " ■ . t' -v : 
randi house on the street. But into a fish pond farther south h© sad he wOuTd sdon ' 
for the most part, they see lit- pj^j that his son,- Chip', 2$, Charles B3ihop-afr Atlanta. 

._ had been ordered * to drain yer and longtime as**4*» 
i***-* tta feta** of Mift to 

. better * still **. ™ longer -coosKtaed *—££»- 
a relatively unknown and healthy. .77 ...j ,... - 
somewhat enigmatic personal- The draining had been only .Mr. Cartertoo.tom W3 
ity. partly successful, the water he bad asked to x*otivc-_v„ 

Eritrean Question ™i chHtrdMp art attempt, to bn^g.fter^n°^ 

At the fish fry yesterday net toe basfi and blueguls in ^he Central intetliaance 
afternoon at his mother’s the pond had faltered. Agency rather than 
"Pond House" retreat sooth of Mr. Carter tried to entice Department because the, dep—* 
town, a-television reporter ca- journalists into the water, ment was a ^political" 
joled his small daughter, into where a water sni,^l‘ had been "prticynraking” .body 1 

Mfemg Mr. Carter a question seen, by saying he would dis- which be would prefer not to 
about Eritrea, the northernmost cuss the Vice Presidency with deal on such matters. 
province of Ethiopia, which has ■ ■ - 

;been ravaged by a guerrilla in- _• . " 
surgency conducted by Eritrean Airlines Using Buses Carolina .Governor Doubts 
SST who WMt . For Canada Traffic *h>st of South Back* Carter 

, .CaroKna Governor Doubts 

:Ford s Jersey Leader Warns on Reagan ^ For Canada Traffic M of south Back* carta-! 

i - --didnoteroiEmwhitErtttra With United Sates pilots 
By RONALD SULLIVAN wera elected on an un commit- ment in favor of the President was. Fair enough, her father refusing to fly into Canada iuh^w.jmw o. aowaras 

' The chairman of Pnmident ted but Pro-Ford platform. within the next few weeks. suggested, since Mr. Carter had because of support for a saad today that a majority, of 
PrwrTc nrtmmnfmn ■ Last week, Vice President As for Mr. Reagan’s support conceded ignorance of the Eri- strike by Canadian pilots. Southerners would not vote 
fltaS ^ockefeIler the delega- in a delegatioa that could prove trean problem on June 6 when United States airlines are for fonner Georgia Gov. Jimmy 
« t,on t0 coimnrt to Presi- to be crucial at the convention, answering questions from a offering combined plane and described'as 
"RemihHran PnnvpnHnn^fnr^nr ^ent Ford, contending that the Republican leaders estimated Jewish audience in Elizabeth, bus transportation from New. ’ . .. 
SrgS? S "?Z Tnf<S move could Provide ** that he could count on as many N. J. But, as an afterthought, York to Canadian cities. a “ ^an^J 
SEfoSh ‘momentum*' to give him the as six or seven votes if they he had told his questioner then. Eastern and Allegheny amnesty *to the yeUowjbeUies, 
^Iiromia WOUK1 TC a msas- nomination. However,-a majon- meant his winning the nomine- “If you give me a couple of Airlines, which normally fly who were afraid to figjht ini 
in the State p rany *Y of the delegates rejected tion. Otherwise, the same lead- days I will have an answer.” to Montreal, are flying pass- Vietnam.*? 

ThomM h irMH *Ko A,„m fuch f/o^'toient the day be- ers said. Mr. Ford could win Wien the little girl asked the ensure to Burlington. Vt, and • Governor Edwards speaking 
Thomas H Kean, the Asaem- fore Mr. Rockefeller made his virtually all.67 delegates if they question yesterday, Mr. Carter taking them on a three-hour . rn_n,-'^7*7"* 

w?° “ *he aPPfial- ^d Senator Case is ap- meant his winning^ * SSthSwfaSroUslecm biuteip from there to Mon- J ?orth Cajolma^iWega- 
% F5Tl, °5icialT,n toe state, parently1 content to keep .the In other words, both sides in being pulled. But he «ar- toeaL Allegheny and Ameri- 51011 to toe RepuMican National 
saia tnat New Jersey had a delegation's uncommitted pos- the race perceive 4.be likelihood nestly to her for scvkuI ' can Airlines, which usually ConveiAion, said he believed 
reputation for polmeal modera-, ture intact for the time being. • that a small number of New minutes, teUins her that the! have service to Toronto, are Ronald Reagan could counter 

K??n said yos^y Jersfiy delegates will attempt Eritreais were a^'Semitic" peo- now flying passengers to Mr. Carter’s popularity and win 
sented the extreme con sen, a- that he would press Mr. Case to play kingmaker roles at the pie who had Iona been'in. con- Buffalo and then transporting ■»..* __:j 
tive wmg of the Republican and other Republican leaders in convention if the race is dead- fhet with the ^hkmiaiis and them'in two-and-a-haif hours _ . .. - * • • - * 
Party- toe state to make a commit-ed by a handful of votes: maltreated by tterT^ by bus to" Toronto. Air «n--Rqp^hc^:-^;.«u»ttt 

Appearing on WCBS-TV’s- =. ..= - ===== Things had been better for Canada, the major line to toe party** Fresidentul nom- 

2irmraMs«tat Hijackers Refused "StttZf&Ld 

Asylum by a U.S. Embassy g* *&J**?*i 

fate it suffered in 1964 when ANKARA Xurkev jtW, 07 ^ fatheT and son hijacked menthStagain deteriorSdT^ c^t for. a few regioni jur- wiiJn^taSf 
it was buried In the poKticel 2T a passenger plane on OcL 15. the h^dn, Ses, inprotestSSS^ gg^.tfaaa.^tthen’-tantmg 
wreckage of Senator Barry Lithuaman father and 1970, during a flight inside poittS of Africa might still Government’s proposal t rto 
Goldwater’s defeat son who ‘hijacked a Soviet Soviet Georgia, and forced the reservations about Mr. authorise use. of Frem*. vf 7 

While Mr. Kean’s- remarks I plane to Turkey six. years ago plane to land in Turkey.. A Carter’s grasp-on the problem, well as En^i-sh for ajir traffic... COUN^RT-FON FOR KIDS 
were not all that surprising, made an unsuccessful bid for attendant was killed and But, as Mr. Carter remarked cottfrol at ahports m Fresi^i5-. -t give iftisk'air fund 
given his reputation as a asvlum at the United Stafes ^h?ee ?toer crew mem here'-were later to reporters, he. had not Speaking'- Quebec. - 
Republican liberal, they never- \ETabassv officials there Jd!m3lired dunng ^ mertent ■ = == =======. 
theless underscored the mount-i y' -n s^dj At a subsequent trial, the • 
ing pressure in the state to;loaay‘ .■ ,s6n was acquitted and. the 
force a commitment in favor| A statement said Pranas;father received an eight-year 
of Mr. Ford from the delegates Brazinskas-Koreivo and his son,'prison term. He was freed:-in • 
elected in the Presidential pri-1 Algirdas, had been in contact; 1974% and-the two were placed -. • • 
mart' cn June S. The delegates; with the embassy after leavingiin the- refugee--camp by the 
representing the partj^s state|a refugee camp in the central Turkish authorities,-who, denied 
and county organizations and: Anatolian town of Yozgat four requests by the .Soviet Union 
led by Senator Clifford P. Case,'days ago. “After conferring for their return. 7 ■ ■ •' 

With United States pilots | CXJLLMBIA, S.C,- June 27 

PRESS BUTTON FOR 100 BUSSFUL PQ 

Enjoy nature's Curve of Comfort, hi the position that tv 
banish tetulons. aches and strains. SJropIy press butte 
Bad Spring adjusts your body. head, logs to position m 
you. AM* also, to ease arthritic, rheumatic, d&comtoft 
ter hwurious steeptefl, reading, teteviewing. tfinino or *1 
Quick Relief ter. PWebitia, «atue hertia..Back-aches, E 
probtens. No installations, no change in bad size. Bed 
js same-, sire as your standard box spring, ft wffl ft 
rnatbeas. 

DONnr MISS THf-St REBATES! Fl^ 

| Electric Bedsprihg $379...REBATE S'!OCL.:. 

TWin Size ...:r; 

|i Electric Bedspring $479...REBATE $10Q*'. 

pouUe Size 

HTwin -Size Electric Bed Spring, Mattress, an 
, Regular1y $498.~.REBATE $100........ 

:Size-Etectric -Badspring, Mattress am. 
Regularly $598.REBATE $100.. 

• -REBATES also on Queen Size, King i 
Extra Long Size and Special Size Mot 

THE NORMAN UNE SLEEP S 

Maif 8. phone orders welcome. 

■ *«****w*i«i •* mvuuhw . -__ . —w—o r-v- .— ivu* Vriuua o yiiymninj ^UiU win 

■ Pie who had long been'in con- Buffalo and then transporting ejec^ ^ November. But said 

MksSr- “d r,^twnsss.,,os sags.*? 
Things had been better for Canada, the major line to toe party* wwidential nom- 

the Eritreans, be suggested, Montreal and Toronto, is not inee, whoever he is. v 
under the reign1 of the late Em- aerating-at afi. “I cfamt believe the' South 
peror Haile Selassie^: but rria- Canadian pBots suspended will buy Jimmy Carta,^* ^. 
tions with the-central govern- operatkms last Monday, ex- Hnah'^j j. 

* . [WivyvuiM .r 

authorize use. rtf French, a? 
wedl as En^isb for air traffic 
control at airports in Ertsstfr-. 

COUNTkT FUN FOR KIDS 

GIVE Adsll AIR FUND 

® EARTH i% the rrqiticred irndemaik ol Kul%o Sfilemet. Inc. 

* 

ill arth 

il 

<C» 1V/6 Kolia Sydetnel, Inti I 

.7 
The original negative heel shoe: usually $23.50 to 

$39.50, now on sale for less than an imitation^ 
Selected colors, materials & sizes on sale. style iso. Brown and Style ISO. Brown and 

Black grain only. 
>■ Regularly S37.50 

Style 130 
Regularly 4^ 
s37.su new ‘ % 

$17.76 

$17.76 
'N 

r/r v:"'; 1 V'2 v 
^r-^% 

m r 

SI9J8 

Style 400 
Regularly S29J0 

^^k$BL76 

Style ISO^HUlHNiflF r* 'x 
Regularly 
S23.50 new ' 

V sjToonow- : 
Instead oF settling A— - 

• for an imitation (which 
doesn't work like the Earth11 
brand shoe an\Av;n), now you ca 
;----=n save up to S. 

I gel theorighiai. 
j The Earth"brand -- imp, 
j I:rom now until July 31, many diFferent 

,_Earlh‘brand shoe styles, from sandals to boots. 
for men and women, which usually cost from S23.50 to S39.50, are on 
sale. Tor S 17.7b to S 19.7b. 

Earth Shoe Stores 
The Earth shoe is available only al the following locations in the Hew York ana: 

Mew York. MJL117 East 17th Street 793 Lexington tore.(at 62nd) 
Garden City. ILL; 933 Franklin Ave. While Plains, M.T; 108 Bamarenedi Avenue 

And in Massachusetts only ah 
Cambridge, Hass.: 14 Story SL BurUagton Mall Mass. • 

Amherst,Mass.:2S4No.PlsasanlSL ;'f: 

. .-- ■ “ ' - -' ' 
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. VOLUNTARY HOSPITALS—T^E PROVIDERS NO ONE DISPUTES THAT THIS CARE IS 
OF THE FINEST PATIENT CARE IN THIS CITY _ COSTLY and that rational steps should be taken to con- 
AND IN THIS COUNTRY-ARE FACED WITH A M.these costs. However, the need for quality care 
CRISIS WHICH-' - THREATENS IRREPARABLE ' remains. Our hospital &Bd;nursing home beds remain 
DAMAGE TO THE QUALITY OF HEALTH CARE virtually filled, and we tooneed income to survive. 

- YOU AND YOUR FAMILIES RECEIVE IN THESE . Otherwise, we in New York City are in danger of a 
NON-PROFIT INSTITUTIONS. . severe reduction of services-—open heart surgery, kidney 

The members of District 1199 of the National ^ ^ 
Union of Hospital and Health Care Employees want a - ^ ^ ^ sustaimn«ser_ 
cost of firing increase. We do not have the ability, based w t_, ' ' ..r.-;*:' 
on our controlled reimbursement, to meet such a. ■ by layd&and air 
demand. The Union, representing 40,000 wotes of our * eSerted erienave economies while 
hospitals and-nursing homes, HAS GIVEN NOTICE OF . We ^ ^ ^ 
ITS INTENT TO STRIKE OUR INSTPrunONS ON " ^mtangpouit We are adamant about not 
JULY 7TH IF.-IT DOES NOT ACHIEVE ITS Smngbey^dtlnspomL 
DEMANDS. - ^ ^w^weidnttmateow 

• . vweawhiai provide .medical care to hundreds of thou- 
Most of the. operating income of our non-profit - sands of New Yorkers ta.whoihitis otherwise nnavaik- 

fteffitaes is money they receive for the care they give pa- * ble? Should we dimmish or discontinue some of the life- 
tients. New York State, which sets the rates at which saving services which you, the public need and to which 
Blue Cross and Medicaid pay our institutions for patient :ywnore entitled? 

care, has not allowed, a rate increase since January 1575, • WE IX) NOT INTEND TO DO THIS WEKN0V 
eighteen months ago. Since then we have incurred cost THAT YOU WOULD NOT WANT US TO DO THIS 
increasea-in malpractice insorance, energy, cost of sup- WE SHOULD NOT BE FORCED TO MAKE THIS 
plies and wages and benefits^ ; CHOICE? 

LEAGUE OF VOLUNTARY HOSPITALS & HOMES OF NEW YORK 
•60Eaat42ndStreet,NewYori^N-Y. 10017 . . 

Abnhvti Hospttri. Hosptef of theiJUbroaBtein CoE?®2? 
. Avenue HoWlala, New Ywfc Urmerelty Mocflcol ■"* ™h 
• St Bainkbas Hraptorf. m RtKaewIt Hospital. 

**r°Sn,m» Gtewipttet Ho*pitaJ,flue*n*-Hoaptel Center, Coney bland'Hospttal, 
JMjmnrapwg Hoepuaj owner at Bmhurst, Meiropofflan Hospital Center, red S. Cote Memorial Hosptai. BeSwue HtHowiSStoKcS 

WE DO NOT MEND TO DO THIS. WE KNOW 
THAT YOU WOULD NOT WANT US TO DO THIS. 
WE SHOULD NOT BE FORCED TO MAKE THIS 
CHOICE. 
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■ Spean-ffr73c Jrtw VorffTtotr 
rat,. June 27—? 
U hobgobliri'-bf 
scarcely gives 
;p thinkers who !i for the Repvb- 
ial contenders. 
■nit Rcratd&Bea- 

«t. threo;‘itate 
“K. 

ico delegates and urged them 
to ■ insist '■ on the; ^President's, 
right to minority representation] 
there. 

’ The arguments, in short, were', 
tailored to fit the' local tactical] 
[realities. 
'-.i Thus, in Minnesota; the Rea- 

raties. who controlled about 
J ^percent of. the delegates to¬ 
te state convention, proposed 

a .deal, whereby they would 
ta^-been given six of this 18 

delegates, a? a gesture. 
|t£, party harmony. They wer^ 
[turned down cold and wound! 
[up with ope delate.. ...... 
j In Montana, where Mr.'Ford 
[won 35 percent of the vote tri 

V'-ihi -:i . 

—y,- . ... 

* 

» 

1 

■e&s continuing 
e uncommitted! 

te . conventions 
produce.a, net 

_ in bBrute- 
.. Jwcm is New 
v\nianh.. Strategy 

“faitnfes?.-. add 
ronfcrol —"was 

. ..J forces in JGn- 
' ■. Reagan forces 

r rad Montana. 

rSlrSrP^1 S™** ^at. they sfroula Be dtot> 

• *£££& ied foar °r ^ H at-Targe dele- 
_ California gates- Wearing T-shirts embla- 

the 21 delegate zoned with - the slogan, ITaiiv 

. Mexico and the ness.. and Unity.”, they bciW 

dontana. up crude posters that said-“A, 

■a over Mr. Rea- split decision is better thaw a 

... i York Times’s TKO.” 

• lie tabulatibnt TbeyVere still shut out! 
58 delegates. In New Mexico, where there 

legates remain- were ■ no 'primary results' on 
-; a at four state which to base such an argu^j 
./'luly 10 and 17, raent the Fbrd partisans insKt- 

.040—SO., short ed that the Reaganites should 
led for nomina- yield 'seats. to'popular office^ 

' ■. a. has 982, and holders such as Senator Pete] 
;d as uncommit- V. Domenici and Representa¬ 

tive ■ Manuel -Lilian Jr... demtp 

Connally Concedes PanelVAds Had Little Effect on Italian Voting 

&. K . t. T 

% V ‘: 

'lTn»MtwYMfETbitet 
. Jqhn.B, ponnaBy 

promoting'Republican: solidari 
<y, Is in-no position to make 
them,-because nearly all of the 

“T^s senior-officials.'have 
_ since endorsed l&e mount- 

bent. * •• .— 
i' -As at previous'state ooaven- 
tions. therefore, who a delegate 
candidate-was-counted for less 
this- weekend'than whom- he or 
she supported. ^ . 

Among those' defeated were 
Rick McHheny. the Minnesota 
[Republican finance chairman 
who-is, a Reagan-backer; Mr. 
Domeniri; Mr. Lujan and Fran- 
cine Neff, the'treasurer of the 
United States, all Ford support¬ 
ers in* New‘Mexico, and Flor¬ 
ence- Haegen, ' the "pro-Ford 
party chairman in Montana. 

By CHRISTOPHER LYDQN ' 
Soma] to TBe snr Tort Tima. . 

LOS ANGELES, June’27— 
John B. Connally’s Committee 
for Freedom in'the Wetfiter- 

- ranean. which took full-page 
advertisements in several 
Eastern newspapers recently,. 

. had “no suhstan- 
. _ rial.- effect- on 

Campaign the Italian,. elec- 
Notes tions last;'’week- ' 

end, Mr ConnaJ- 
ly cheerfully ccm- 

ceded today. For that mat¬ 
ter, the ads got “a-Very -mod¬ 
est response” m this country, 
he said. ' ‘ - 

• Mr.'■ Conn ally’s ■ reading of . 
anti-Communist politics' in 
Jtaly, his new hobby, is: "The 
Christian Democrats have 
another chance. .It depends’ 
now. on how well -they re¬ 
structure themselves and face 
up to their problems." ■•' 

In American party politics, 
Mr. Connally’s fund-raising 
fetter Tor the Republfcan Na¬ 
tional Committee bias' just 
raised $600,000, - close to- a 
Republican.. record, - and he 
will be the star of the com¬ 
mittee’s strip of five-minute 
fund-raising spots that will 
be broadcast nationally each 
night in the week- after the 
Democratic National Conven¬ 
tion .next .^non th. ; 

A fenpe-sitter in the Ford- 
Reagan Presidential rede who 
could.be talked into the Vice- 
Presidential -nomination by 
either winner, Mr. Connally, 
a former Governor of Texas, 
believes "the odds still favor 
the President.*- Neither Pres¬ 
ident Ford nor Ronald Rea¬ 

gan has run a “faultless cam¬ 
paign,'' he remarks. “Partic¬ 
ularly Reagan is going „ to 
have to broaden his horizons 
to. offer a hope and -a vision 
fbr the countiy,” he adds. 

Mr. Connally, who was 
converted to Republicanism 
by President Nixon in 1975, 
looks admiringly and with- 
evident -longing at Jimmy 
Carter’s success in- tiie Dem¬ 
ocratic Party. 

“Jimmy Carter's gotten 
where be is by-riinnitig on 
Republican issues," he said . 
or the. Democrats’ all-but- 
offici&J nominee. "He’s 
against' big government, 
against budget deficits, 
against bureaucracy, against 
everything Washington and 
the '■ Democrats' symbolize. 
He's1 running away with the 
Republican issues. At some 
point he's going to have to 
change his image or renounce 
his party." But be did not 
sound hopeful that Mr. Car¬ 
ter was planning to do either. 

Contrary . to- earlier re¬ 
ports,-there will-indeed be a 
full-length book out on Mr. 
Carter this year-^500,000 of 
them. That Is the initial print 
order for "The Miracle of 
Jimmy Carter,” an account 
of his political and religious 
life by Bob G. Slosser and 
Howard Norton. The authors 
are respectively editor and 
Washington correspondent of 
The National Courier, a 
Christian weekly based in 
Plainfield. NJ. The news pa- - 
per and the paperbound book 
on Mr. Carter are both pub¬ 

lished by the Logos Interna¬ 
tional Fellowship. 

rJean Westwood of Utah, 
■who became her party’s na¬ 
tional chairman at the last 
Democratic convention, will 

iriot be a delegate to this 
. year's convention in Madison 
Square Garden. She was for¬ 
mally stricken from the Utah 
delegation last week after 
she failed to appear at the 
state convention. An earlv 
supporter' of Senator George 
McGovern of South Dakota 
Tor the Presidential nomi¬ 
nation in 1972. Mrs. West- 
wood had backed former 
Gov.' Terry Sanford of 
North Carolina, the first 

- dropout from the Democratic 
rice In 3976. ' • 

• 
Ronald Reagan's oper¬ 

atives were happily surprised 
at the-cvenhandedness of the 
Ford-dominated Republican 
National Committee in grant¬ 
ing 200 visitors* passes for. 
the Kansas City convention 
to each candidate’s organiza¬ 
tion. Then, It turned out. the 
committee decided to issue 
450 more visions' passes to 
“the White Hous:.'* Vehe¬ 
ment protests brought the 
Reagan pass quota up to 300. 

Lyn Nofziger, who moved 
to Kansas City “for the dura¬ 
tion" lost week, will be in 
charge -of Reagan conven¬ 
tion maneuvers. But kev ar¬ 
rangements are still in the 
hands of the national com¬ 
mittee, which last week 
named two Ford supporters 
to conspicuous jobs: Senator 
Robert Dole of Kansas to be 

temporary chairman of the 
convention and Senator 
Howard H. Baker Jr. of 
Tennessee to be keynote 
speaker. . 

• 
Jesse Unruh. the California 

State Treasurer, who cam¬ 
paigned in Maryland for 
Jimmy Carter against his 
own Governor, Edmund G. 
Brown Jr, was rejected yes¬ 
terday as a Carter delegate 
to the national convention. 

Ben Goddard, the Carter 
campaign's Western states 
coordinator, told reporters 
that Mr. Carter had in fact 

promised Mr. Unruh a dele¬ 
gate seat. But Mr. Carter's 
California troops decided that 
in adding latecomers to their 
list, the emphasis should be 
on balancing the delegation 
with women, young voters 
and racial minorities. 

Mr. Unruh originally sup¬ 
ported Senator Henry H. Jack- 
son of Washington. Yester¬ 
day’s rebuff will not diminish 
Mr. Unruh’s importance for 
Mr. Carter, said his press sec¬ 
retary. but It was “not a 
very good way of handling 
people.” 

In Case You Missed 

JEWS FOR JESUS 

ANSWERS 
in Sunday’s New York Times advertisement write today fora FUSE- 

-.copy from Hinenl Ministries, Box 3558,5an Rafael, CA 94902 

Name: 

Address: 

City: _ .State: -Z<P- 
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: Yoiic^i take advanfe©e of eithet a . 
Day^f-Depo5it^Oay?o^rWithd;awa! - ■ 
Account vi^erellexpitypienTiits': 
you.to.witlndraw St any : 
time and earn full interest to 

the date of withdrawal [provided 
A'.^balance of '$5.is maintained 

untirme’end of theouarter) or a - 
Regular Savings Account-where extra 

-dividend days permit you to make 
deposits on or before the 10th of any month 
and earn interest from the first of that month. 

- In. both accounts interest-dividends are • :- 
compounded daily and dredrted quarterly. 

HiGHYIEU? , 
TIME DEPOSITS 

One to seven year Time Deposit 
Accounts-earn even higher interest 
rates, and the rate of return . 

is guaranteed. - 

FREE CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS FOR 
DEPOSITORS 
Write all the Checks 
you want. No activity 

charge. No minimum 
balance required. 

All you need is a 
Savings or Time Deposit 

account at "The Green Point". 
to be eligible. If you are a depositor 

with us, take advantage of this new, 
convenient FREE service. 

INDIVIDUAL 
RETIREMENT 
ACCOUNTS 

SOCIAL SECURITY 
DIRECT DEPOSITS 
Now you can direct the 
lovernment to deposit your 
Jocial Security checks in 
your account at "The 
Green Pointr It saves you 
time, guarantees availability 

^on the payment date, and 
eliminates^he possibility of theft. 

If the company you 
work for does not have 
a pension plan you can 

deposit 15% of your 
annual income or $1,500, 

. whichever is less, \f\ an IRA and 
deduct this amount from your taxable income 

KEOGH PLAN 
If you are self-employed 
you can deposit 15% of 
your annual earnings 
or $7,500 a year, which¬ 

ever is less. The 
deposited amounts 

are deductible from 
your taxable income. 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENT LOANS 

Modernize, repaint, redecorate, 
repair, make fuel-saving 
Improvements and budget your 
repayments of loans up to 
$10,000 over 1 to 10 years. 
Loans include automatic 
life insurance [up to age 64) 
without extra charge. 

SAVINGS BANK 
LIFE INSURANCE 

Answer your life insurance 
needs at "The Green Point" 
and enjoy real savings in 
premium costs. The Green . 
Point's SBLI specialist will. 
help you plan economical, 

efficient insurance protection.. 
All popular plans are available up to 
$30,000 maximum. 

MORTGAGE LOANS 
Obtaining the home of your 
dreams may be as close as 
your neighborhood office of 
"The Green Point’.1 When 

you select your home, 
stop in or telephone- 
well provide you with a : 

fast answer on a convenient 
payment loan to fit your budget. 

V Savings, Service and Earnings are what we offer our neighbors. A Savings Bank that safeguards your money. 
"?• j ATService Bank" that is happy at all times to discuss your financial heeds and help in meeting them. 

'■ Arr" Earnings Bank" because we’re more than a safe-place to save money—we re a safe place to earn money! 
C . • . That's the point in banking at "The Green Point!’ 
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labor Associations have been 
with the Teamsters union, its 
former president, .-JMr. Hoffa, 
and such underworld Hoffa as¬ 
sociates as the-Me Paul (Red) 
Dorfman. 

Mr. Dorfman, a Chicago un¬ 
ion official with old links to 
organized crime, is generally 
described by law enforcement 
officials as the person who 
introduced. Mr. Hoffa to the 
Chicago underworld in the late 
1940’s.' 

- By that, time, the Teamsters 
were pioneering a new concept 

collective bargaining—the 
labor consultant has health welfare fundi The 
as a wedge, .enabling union’s Central States Health 

Hangar rod* may 
bo aubdiutod for] 
Mower* Mocks at 
no asfra charge. 

DaTy.SS 
FERAE 

’ j *5SL20 m. : <( ■ 
LEGAL *18LM *82.86 *69110 1 

relationships with union leaders 
stem from his long-standing 
association with organized 
crime, which began infiltrating 
the labor movement in Chicago 
in the 192G’s and 1930’s. 

Though he began his career 
defending members of the Ca¬ 
pone mob, Mr. Korsbak has in 
recent years appeared in public 
as a widely respected attorney 
or consultant for large corpora¬ 
tions involved in labor strife 
or negotiations. 
. Mr. Korshak’s effectiveness |in 
as a 
served 
him to broaden his involvement and Welfare Fund, how the 
in legitimate business, politics target of a Federal investfga- 
and' banking. He has become tlon, was established in 1949. 
increasingly influential in a Mr. Hoffa then controlled the 
number of publicly owned com- fund, which awarded lucrative 
panies—some of them among contracts for. the‘ union’s group 
the nation’s largest-r-where he'life and health insurance, to fan 
has participated, in the most insurance, agency . set-up by 
sensitive decisions. Mr. Dorfinan’s family. 

But in a six-month investiga¬ 
tion of his affairs, The New Agency Said to Get 
York Times has determined -n „ . r? 
that the most critical turning xLxCCSSLVe r ees 
point in Mr. Korshak’s rise to in 1954, according to pplice 
power was his involvement records, Mr. Korsbak - pur- 
with. a prominent Chicago bust- chased S25,000 worth o£ stock 
nessman. in-the Dorfman insurance agen- 

In 1946, the businessman, cy. in 1959 a Senate committee 
Joel Goldblatt, then president investigating corrupt labor- 
of a chain of prosperous de- management practices heard 
partment stores that was a testimony that the agency had 
target of onion organizers, be- received excessive commissions 
came Mr. Korsbak*s first re- and fees from the Teamsters, 
spectable business .client. . In a recent interview, the 

At the time, according to a former president of a large 
closely involved source, a num- California corporation recalled 
ber of union officials were de- that in 1968, -after bis cor- 
manding payoffs in return for poration merged with a smaller 

the first Teamster offichtls to 
!do_ business with the Dorfman 
insurance agency. He subse¬ 
quently invoked the Fifth 
Amendment protection against 
selfTlncriminatiOD when asked 
about those dealings during a 
1959 appearance before a Con-* 
gressional committee. 

The close - ties between Mr. 
Korshakand Mr. 'Peters are un¬ 
derlined by the,, fact that to 
1969,: Mr. Peters was;one of a 
small group of Korsbak friends 
who were permitted, according 
to Government allegations, to 
purchase stock to.a publicly 
owned company at- tor less than, 
its market value. 

In sworn testimony during 
a 1970 Securities, and Exchange 
Commission inquiry into those, 
stock dealings, Mr. Korshak, in 
an apparent effort to minimize 
his ties to a union official with 
whom he negotiated 'contracts, 
said that be -had known Mr. 
Peters/“about 12 years.” 

But a close Korshak associ¬ 
ate recalled in an interview 
that he bad often seen Mr. 
Peters., and Mr. Korshak to¬ 
gether in the'late 1940’s, more 
than 20 years before that tes-._ 
timnny 

One - instance in which the 
two men worked together came 
in -1967, when Mr.' Peters and 
Mr. Korshak negotiated behind 
the scenes to weak: out a mini¬ 
mal contract for 2,000 skilled 
employes of the J. P. Seeburg 
Corporation, which manufac¬ 
tured jukeboxes. 

At the time, according to a 
company official, the Interna- 
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as an intermediary between Mr. ployees were organized by the 
Goldblatt and the union offi- Teamsters, Mr. Korshak. who 
dais, resolving the company’s represented the Chicago corn- 
labor difficulties and relieving pany, Insisted that Teamster- 
Mr. Goldblatt of the need to be related insurance continue to 
personally involved in payoffs, be placed with the Dorfman* 

Before his relationship with •‘He told me,” the former 
Mr. Goldblatt developed, Mr. executive said, “that was thd-Tallr* TTirirWi 
Korshak had rarely moved in only way there was1 going toT’L,±JJS5 rxiUUCLL 
Chicago’s establishment. busi- be-labor peace:” 
ness circles. Such a demand, Federal of- 

fidais say,-would have violated 
Large Concerns Federal antiracketeering and 

state extortion statutes. But 
Become Clients again, because of the reluc- 

Wlthin a year, however, he tance of witnesses to talk; law 
was representing some of the enforcement agencies were sp¬ 
otty's most - prominent -busi- parentiy unaware of any vio- 
n esses, incladmg Spiegel Inc., la tion that might have taken 
the maO order house; National places 
Vid«>; and a number of form- .Mr. .Korshak’s associations 
ture and manufacturing com- with legitimate business and his 
panies ability to make some bbsmess- 

Most of Mr. Korshak’s. new do what he asks have over 
clients were desperately trying the years heightened his influ- 
to avoid aggressive attonpto by «**. a the Teamstes imion.1^ 
honest labor unions to organize (^oes not Prohibit such 
their employees. Ihey^so ^Sfciatiqns, according to Fed- 
wanted to avoid doing business *** 60 Dot 
directly with the mob-domi- vo{y*uSSSSmiur,mnn-s 
nated unions that would keep «s known now tohe among 
wages low but demand he^ “5 
uTttuiijji J ion itself who are capable of 
extort™ payments steering to friends.mulSkra- 

Mr. Korsbats ability to re-dollar loans from the Team- 
90ive union strife soon led him stars’ often-investigated Central 
to his first wntact with an es-states,. Southeast and South- 
tabbshment banker, Walter M. west Areas Pension Fund. 
Heymarm, thM a vice president in 1957; specifically accused 
or the First National Bank of of having negotiated a sub- 
Chicago and Joel Goldblatt's standard or "sweetheart” coq- 

persooal banker. tract between- the Teamsters 
Mr. Heymann was extremely and one of his clients, the 

critical of Mr. Goldblatt’s initial Englander Company, a mattress 
decision to hire Mr. Korshak, manufacturer, Mr. Kdrehak.tes- 
but within a year, according- to tilled before a Senate commit- 
associates, was himself recom- tee. 
mending Mr. Korsbak to bank Under questioning, he denied 
cheats who were having labor the allegation and described the 
difficulties; he continued to do contract as a "catastrophe for 
so for 20 years. ‘ my company.” He did acknowl- 

One Chicago businessman edge, however, that the em- 
who hired Mr. Korshak just af- ployees at the Englander plants 
ter World War n explained his were not consulted before the 
motives this way: “You’ve got contracts were signed. 
to go bapk to the history of , •_ 
Chicago when you'd pay 'off Higher Wages 
for protection from hoodlum Tn Other fori tract*! 
unions. You’d go into the ln utner contracts 
State’s Attorney’s office to ' Subsequent Senate testimony 
complain, and they’d [the mob- showed that the contract nego- 
sters] come in the same office tiated by Mr. Korsbak and the 
while you were going out, and Teamsters at one plant called: 
they’d pay even more. Hie only f°r wages as much as 30 cents 
protection you had was to hire hour tower than those spec- 
your own guards. It was a real ified in union contracts for sira- 
wad West show ” Sarly employed workers at 

I was beholden to Sid.” the °ther Englander plants, 
businessman said. “He stopped Most of the "sweetheart’ 
the petty payoffs. Sid was the contracts . negotiated by - Mr, 
great answer to taking me out Korshak in the late 1940’s -and 
of the payoffs thing—he was the 1950’s were worked out 
sort of a consolidation of the with the men in charge of union 
payoffs.” locals. 

This was a patten that —ap- Sidney Lens, a long-time un- 
parently unknown to law en- ion activist and organizer. in 
forceraent officials1 would be Chicago, told of one case in1 the 
repeated with other Chicago 1950’s to which Mr. Korsbak 
businessmen to the next XO was hired by management offi- 
years. Federal officials say-that cials hours after Mr. Lens .had 
payoffs designed to deny the informed them that he had suc- 
rights of the rank and file cessfully organized a vast ma- 
would have violated Federal jority of the company's workers 
antiradeeteeringand labor laws, on behalf of a . local 

Asked why Mr. Korshak has- union! 
so much influence -with labor, Mr. Lens recalled that -Mr. 
the Chicago businessman, who Korsbak telephoned and an- 
spoke freely only upon the nounced that he had been re- 
promise of anonymity, hesitated tamed by the company, which 
{and finally responded, ‘The un- bad signed an organizing con- 
derworid.” tract with the Teamsters union. 

. Mr. T-en* said be protested 
Link to Member that the workers had not heard 
Of Cannne Mob of the Teamster contract or KJI V^apone JKLOD paid any dues to the union. 

Many of Mr. Korshak's eariy ^Yeah, I know,” Mr. Lens 
clients, the busmesman said, quoted Mr. Korshak as reply- 
knew of bis link to Murray tog, "We haven’t told them 
(The Camel) Humphreys, a about-iL 
senior member of the Capone The workers in.the'company 
mob who was widely consid- eventually were forced to join 
ered to be the key to the un- the Teamsters local, Mr. Lens 
derworid’s infiltration of Chi- said, and they signed contracts 
cago unions. The rdationriiip, calling for wages and. benefits 
which has been documented ex- substantially lower than those 
tensively in FJBJL wiretaps, his onion would have recom- 
lasted until the mobster’s death mended, 
in 1965. In -its investigation. The’ 

In 1962. one wiretap over-Times learned that Mr. Kor- 
heard Mr. Humphreys complain- shak has consistently dealt with 
tog that Mr. Korshak, who was Donald Peters, the head of 
then becoming prominent to Teamsters Local 743 in Chi- 
Lqs Angeles, was “getting too cago. 

for his britches." "He was always Sidney’s 
r. Humphreys was later boy,” said one prominent Chfc 

overheard, according to the cago businessman with first- 
]F3i, teHing associates that be hand knowledge of the city’s 
had summoned Mr. Korshak to labor corruption. "Sid -dealt 
a meeting to say: with nobody as much as Don 

“Anything you want to do Peters.” 
for yourself, Sidney, is OJt,1 

ists had been attempting to or¬ 
ganize the plant’s workers with 
the covert support of manage¬ 
ment officials who hoped to. . 
avoid a .contract with a cor-(Business Methods 
rupt union. 

shakr Man Who Makes Things [major Las Vega* hotels and Federal officii 
Happen.” ' casinos. ' to be tnvestiga 

Mr. Korshak’s reputation as a A *9© Justice. Department(shak’s involved 
labor lawyer grew. Some of his t^a;tJJaf^btaSfdiD?nciaI aftairs o' 
neers in that" field sav that thev by The Times called the .settle- his close ties to 
W ru^ted tiSyto^r^ raent a “sweetheart” agreementIhead of the 
S cnWto his^atke?S. ^ violated the rules of the I local in Las Veg> 
SrtaSti^LfoShi^S^S: National.]^RelationsBoa^jpiackie] Uavl 
sonal knowledge^ of such^S- w 
tictoships. Otiiers suggest that m ** mat^er- - has been active ,- 

- - - - ' in Los Angeles 9 
In a recent; ■ 

Leavitt acknow-. 
SSTSKtWS Korshak Dismissed 
that his reputation as a, sue- By Hotel Unit 
cessful lawyer is based oh his _ • . ^ .._._, 
ability to be fair to all sides. .,ThE:' a?s?aat10?- Mr. Korshak, casino operators 

said in recent interviews, after 
. .. the Summa Corporation began 

Called Unusual making heavy investments to 
iannmn —~_^_V . Las Vegas and decided that the 

gambling city needed a cleaner 
wfti Mr. Korshak was viewed 

. ^ ... . with wonder about- Mr. Kor- a j|ie underworld and 
The negotiations 'with the shak’s pattern of • deration, “erefore Unacceptable as the 

Machinists were hidden from which is unusual became he SsoctoloiSlaSS-lawyer. the 
Mr. Korshak, who was labor keeps no notes, no files, brings 7 

w presidcnt’ Corporation casino said _ in an 

The involved offida! said Mr. revolved in details,”^7 Los deridtS'to^wt 
Korshak bad- been kept out of Angeles labor lawyer said to a 2 
the pidtoe for fearle would rSnt interview. ’*He gets im- 
persuade Mr. Coleman to recog- patient with thorn it* vitim combat the .power of Mr. 
nize the Teamsters in an effort down, 
to get a less costly contract for backs of envelopes or pieces! 
his struggling company. • of paper.” [would not make further mroadsj 

port in Chicago. 

Influence Over . 
Choice of Counsel 

One associate recalls that Mr. 

in Las Vegas. 

and Mr. Korsh 
Friends, but he (1 . 
Korshak doesn’ 
vice.” 

"He's a hard 
Leavitt added, 
guy out of .t 
union or the' ~ 
like him? Is he’, 
them? Is he Blip.. 
money?” • 

*Tn tell, y*;; 
Leavitt said. “Bi -: 
Sidney Korshj 
the union offic 
they’re going ■ 
with an asrete' 
believe in breast . 

Tomorrow:^ 1 
shah's influent^ 
business. 
_.. mstj~ r j 

:x%- 

Nona OF PROPOSED CHANG 

IN TREPHONE RATE SCHEDUIlfi 

.‘Tn the last inning,” the-of- A Chicago lawyer shoMriy 
firial said, "Coleman reverted noted to an interview that' Mr. 

to Peters through Kor- Korshak "doesn’t operate like 
shak, who got a fat fee because any other lawyer.' 
the contract,- while not .a "Iherie’s always a fuzzy area 
‘sweetheart,’ was a minimal to any agreement,” the law- 
one.” yer said, "since he never takes 

The. official estimated that notes or writes things down.” 
the Teamsters’ contract cost Charles W. Lubin, owner of DCsatirTTON np 'szmncE 
the workers roughly .$10 a the Kitchens of Sara Lee Inc., Th« coni.key 4ia Suvk« fat 1 twy t«i«phon# system wm-’ 

m wae«. »ving Setborg a batey on' jCHcago’, North 
$1 million a year.. _ . . Side, is cautious in discussing - ' • - * -“ 

Mr. Petes is a trustee of the Mr..Korshak because Mr. Kor- 
Teamsters Central States Pen- ^ 

introduction ofltM nn COM KEYu2?l££foB hm tetfa C 
Scrvlca CorranlMlon b««ffoctlv* Jurat 30,197& 

im-. 

shak once threatened him. 
sion Fund, over which Mr. Kor- In the eariy 1960’s Mr. Lab in 
shak has had considerable m- developed a revolutionary Mnn- 
Ifluence. It has been investigat- freezing baked goods for sale 
ed repeatedly by the press and in supermarkets. But the pro- 
by Government agencies look- cess generated serious union 
tog into questionable loan pol- objections that cDuld- not be 
ides and is now the subjecUof resolved. So, according to. a 

new Federal inquiry. source with first-hand knowl- 
* The fund, which has assets edge, Mr. Lubin hired Sidney 

of more than $1.3 billion, has Korshak. - ; 1 
lent nearly $200 million to It. took Mr. Korshak only a 
Nevada gambling casinos and few telephone calls, the source* 

[hotels, making it the largest said, to settle the issue to Mr. 
lender in that state. Lubin’s satisfaction and profit 

Federal documents show that Less than a year later, the 
Mr..Korshak, a management at- source said,' another union dis- 
tomey, has played a large role pate broke out and Mr. Lubin 
in arranging many of the fund’s began to suspect that Mr. Kor- 
loans. The Times learned, for shak was privately supporting 
example, that to 1971 he was the urucm position while being 
instrumental in obtaining a $16 paid,as a management attorney, 
million Teamster loan for a ho- He dismissed Mr. Korshak. 
tel at O’Hare International Air- One of those involved in the 

situation recalled to an inter¬ 
view what happened after the 
dismissal: . “Korshak - learned 
about it. while to St. Louis. He 
called up Charlie and threat¬ 
ened him by saying that he'd 

Korshak was directly responsi- better not ‘walk alone at 
ble for the appointment of Stan- nigjih-’ ” The source- Said that 
ford Clinton,, a Chicago lawyer, Me. Lubin, though he was not 
now retired, as general counsel harmed, was extremely upset, 
of the pension, fund. Mr. Cltor .Mr* Lihm. during an inter- 
ton, who also represented PaulVI®^ ^h Times, refused! 
Dorfman, said to a teephoim to ^cuss b» relationship with 
Interview that he was “sure” Mn Korshak or his. reason for 
Mr. Korshak, among others, .1^ 

Dodger Parking 

«h?ss arazsttContract Negoriated 
poration of Chicago, said in an ^ another case, Mr. Korshak 
interview that Mr. Kofvhalds wa* rototoed by the Los Angeles 
intervention had enabled his Dodgers to negotiate, with a 
concern to gain appointment as Sroup of Teamsters parking-lot 

service^Joan analyst for the pension attendants who 'were threaten- 
fund,: a positioa it late re- “8 a crippling strike Jirfore the 
signed. “I don’t know if I could the new Dodger 
have seen Hoffa” to win the Stadium, 
appointment “if it wasn't for wa® ™* 
Sid,” Mr. Downs settled Until the Dodgers Oead- 

1960, the labor scene was «**- .awaf?. pa*tog-lqt 
‘ g to change, and so concession to a company, 

was. Mr. Korshak's practice. ooe'£LwlSci? ^ was 
There were growing danands a ^fs^bal sbareliolda:. 
from ' rank-and-file membera.. ^ new.~®°?<?s®™Vre' 
newspaper, articles 00 union ^nown as Affiliated Paikmg 
corruption, Senate hearings into £nc*’ a new contract) 
labor radteteerins. attendants, who ulti- 

A vital piece of legislition, °"c-thini of 
jthfi Landrum^Griflin A^was den^d’. . . 
passed in J959, giving union ^,Ask? 
members more power and com- J^ Korshak, 
pelling unions to fOe with the 

wr: o^ahm 
^ of ar isssffJ?5a« s 

busmesman 

____ Ivory wl _ .. 
faeapfitu, «aeh equippad to pick up all the linn tannjnaft. 
TTmUnea appear In tha Nine uquioct at each station. Two,- 
■rts. Common Equipment Stations and Basic Stations are us z 
•quipped to pick up all the lines terminating In the «yst*._. 
Equipment Station also contains the control circuitry for tiv- - 
and fora muJmtan of Z central offlea lines; one Jntercamm* - 
7 Basic. Stations. The um of two Common Equipment Star • 
ultimate system capacity. ... 

. The basic features of the sendee are pick-up. winkj - 
muW-llnd conferencing, button restoration, flexible nnrfl 
station selection an intercommunication paths, tone nngq-- 
stanaiins.on Intercommanlcation paths and built-in loud-> 
features, as described In Oie tariff, also are avaflabie at d 

RATE STRUCTURE •• | 
COM KEY 416 Service is offered under three rate options, f 
X, 2 and 3. Under Option 1. the service Is offered on theV- 
monthly rates and installation charges, which are subject^ 
Options 2 and 3. the monthly rates for the service and 
two parts, "A" and "B." The subscriber ha*'the option of * 
peymentperiods of 36, 60 or 84 months. The selected "A” rah . 
•gainst Campeny-inftiated change. The “B" part of the me 
aufaKct to change, from the data of installation. Under Option 
elects to pay an installation charge anti under Option 3. We¬ 
nt; separate installation charge, but the monthly rates for Oty 
higher than the monthly rates tor Option 2 sendee. Tip -' 
specified In tiie Tariff apply to the service and facfUtfesj ; 
Options 2 and 3. As an alternative to paying the “A" portfi . 
over the selected payment periods, the subscriber may alee 
time payment ' : ' 

RATES AND CHARGES 

The rates and charges, are sat forth In tariffs which are avails! 
at amr office of the Telephone Company where business is t 
son. The location of these offices can be found in the first pi* 
directories.' 

Tariffs are also available at the offices of the Public Seri 
A list of the rates and charges will also be furnished to. 

le foilowir 
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gOPOUTI 

J5ii 

4 i *' .*> 
j _ 

requests it by writing to the lowing address: 
Key Phone, Box 99 
Bowflng Green Station, 
New York. NY-10004 

.^TMhmiWATJT. Company 5? 

■ - ' ' NEW YORK Tgi-gfUONg COMPANY^ 
PUBLIC NOTICf 

iui juuijui, uiuu6j, u wjv, 

but we made you and we want Peters Invokes 
you to take care of us fitst mr*|. a— 
. . . When Chicago calls, w*Flfth Amendin 

‘come first” ! Mr. Peters. . __ 
Mr. Korahak’s mast enduring >cr of Mr. Hoffa, 

Ihe sweetheart contract ne- 
gottated m a few hours with a prudent 
senes of qmck telephone calls 55* hm1r, “T.»h 

ffiiS M 5TS2& ™ 
Sow STS S„provid£i “1 Me insak- 
ability to Insure freedom from a*- , 
ttnjrac than An M* nf>nlej- .*  AS rar 85 wt It COQCfiillftUj 

Mr-- 9y^r said, "be does a 
Manv good-job. And unless he’s been 

Los Aneeles anrf m canv’c^ of-a crime, wq’re not 

longer may understood—or no Hot all of Mr Korshak's 

SLjSSS?^SJ|2l *** Nevada Resort Asrodatioh dis- 
him, even Uiough. while 

State of riewYort - • 
PtpMtawtesfcviwamUlCMWttSitian 

T«hl WriJM* Bwnhiy 

*!*. pangs* l*■ BnvwwwenterCtoteMUBB^L: 
Mtoltaa S8!0ljUineatoiy ofTMd WraUiuh}. the Departomt of fawns- 

: In b- iwid for [}^ pmpon of cbtsMiioic tbwrifr.^ 
dKSMBS of tto State icgodsc the taWhs 

^■nenearti 

I*«n 
pnA-mpM. 

IdrR W.hid— 
MikTMfM. 

MO* Tan P.M. . Yr**TT 

JafaraAJBns.StshwMeiri 

Court Boom. Town H«fl 
Town oTOrantriowii 
SOnnbninRuit 

/tow York 
UctuntULHannitiw 
BoiH*- 

IsSSsa?-* 

aMAhO^PJi. 

MoahaoRU.-iaMoh 

Ady2aHW;.««-1rfirttli, 

^■niVin _ 
TUOtaanTWnw 
Staten Umd.NwrYeik 

Bock.' 

SnSbi 

KwV 

SSBAMSSI<L 

MS A7flOPJC-RfTcrtMri 

XWbtStitet^^ 
Mtoeola. New Yoric 
Two Worid Trade Ceo Ux 
Room 4400 

■ New York, New Yorft 

SofloBc County Ceolpr 
^nbtiveMtetfagKom 
Rhtefae«I.N«rVofk 

Juba; 

and conuie i deiaiptiw.et r 
oinen«Tegul«ofy euad.ida.Tto im» ■» 

wapcctwe1 pobGc btramp. Ptfacnt S3*S « 
mpsatioddatteiid pebfittariac. Etth rilccud iMdamer L- 

gnjMiT pnMvttow far ■ gxciSc cpteUnr toor hy caSef the 

Katbn I CGmfa SoffiA Coontjra) 

t.i 

Bdkfincdft SOItrxtflwaaw 
gnnyBroetltewYoAliaO • 
Td*famElSlM90ll<Bfc BSM® 

Blpm2(HawTRkCKri Ton VforidTimcfaCatter; Slat fh 
New Y«ric.NW Yotfa UMT 
TiVinnt imt7WI 

BetfMZ(BockhfldAW«ridteterCaantM| 218soti»PuttCocmri &wl ' g 
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>era: Two One-Acters Are Sung in Spoleto i—| BOX OFFICE OPENS TODAY at 10 A.M. 
,it;,. the .end .sticks .haontnigy jn 

F. -r.: >■■■ ' t^.p*oai««pn;a£fi5pcidtp■■Jthe- mem&y- _Tbe -musical 
remlercr-n- .*™« w.nsrag.* ■■ ^^tyTc^temtes Iiefwefafprt- 
ii; I'Ajjr • :* ■,.ffl“S*nt*oo;-lo.-BeiDg~ e®. • '-dqdecapjraai©7‘/‘Schoeabefcg 
■>. Y,:' . 'P^sslDnisEi^; bothr'croiks are :T(U3numstndfed\rfib j&boeD- 
* - - In-SQditJon. -toi-Seing-ex- ■ "-dpdecaplmBie T‘/‘Schpeabe% 

■.. : press«»nsti<s bothrtrorks are: gBiHetl’wMi ®d»^en- 
set to :■berg) and tte cabaretoperas 

VjA % composer, ;. The .nafetit' 
ysctissas aljenation end the :V ” nate -Czech•; composer: .died 

v: ’wBrnaa-ito^dition. It is a fear- -.young, while Be 5*as-‘in-tbfi 
■ :«saeiy literaiy piece, of writ-.-,; process: of ftwgfag-mstofe-'A 
:.*?&. and: the three cnaracters^nafcc^alent^ws lost -V 

r.op, stage talk -rather thi&j J=; -,’W- «7.PSf8rea£v?7;fia& The music Is stopjplied Both.-productions were.su- 
*cop» had:^i>y;^wopit ort*estras,Tone of", pe*. Eor. "Eaollno.". there 

) aatkmah^t;|?:fthein'a jazz group. was asirikingiydinical, ants- 
»«r^:fctwrirk ideas abotlt SftptigsetfevUlisseSanifejcfn. 
p&hon sol. ■ jazz are highly stylized, just FemxcciO ^ .Ceresa, Simona 
rajjes *0Vft 35 the tea of the music is. Candar and Claudlo'-Pog^ani 
Mmiag ac-' The-mamjnfiuencefe the sec- were tto acte®s end- Damd 
pojtt ..their . ond Viennese school, though Agler~ cpndncted.'VIbe con- 

jL ; of course Italian expression- ductar'for <<ber Kaiser von 
— f.-*—-- —- - Atianfe”; waar, Z^xy-Wo^d- [sTPaoKno, ism is^ more, lyric than -its 

ia e Una ' .Teutonic counterpart. “Pao- wanLJRhtvla LeciDe'? staging 
~^py Alberto ". lino" is a serious and compe- ' tws -stadc Eart imaglnativt: 
ft Hie ' other •' teat work, just * as “Der jiart -toncetittfetih? camp 
/ VBOwdty-r-. V Kaiser von Atlantic is. The ' part mythical )dagdDia.: x.em£ 
/ F Hdntis^ by • trouble with both-works is -.-mg singers were Jfefaard’ 

A oesdu, ran the fact .that the- play-is : Xrsak, Tom Haem Rudolf 
* ■C0™P°fes stronger and more interest- Buxvenkampr Adriaatt- van 

.. "ta Chasjeg mg than the music, and that : lingjtlnee Froelicb and g*** 
Touch with is a bad augury for the ulti- , Brack - ' • - .*• • ■ • • , 
Jt died in mate success of an opera.2t has-abt .beeh aff'dnera 

v chambers, 
Hhrettist 

■wgsx- 
ged ?Der 

the fact .that the-play-is : Kraak, Toro Haene*v Rudolf 
stronger and more interest- . Ruiveokatop;' Xdria&n van 
mg than the music, and that Lirrot, In® FSoiflicfcand Sxz& 
is a bad augury for the ulti- , Bosch* - ' • '/•••, 
mate success of an ODera_ ; & has -•not .been aff-opera 

In several spots, the UD- ! -Ufe’ Iast. few days of 
man work almost makes it as spoleto Festival Few iniar- 

.opera. There is a Ioveiy. dnet. nzfexhal events are so varied, 
between a soldier and a gW, • Visitore here : have had a 

-and the--stylized chorale at ; variety of;optiocs: The^tatt- 

^Cohan’s ‘Tavern’ s^vA^cspj£IAL 
■■ AS BALLETS OBERON 

:e Work 

-etown 

EDER 
e mysteri- 
3eorge M. 
tery-farce, 
1am New- 
je, juggles 
s his hat 
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aff. Now, ■ 

in a pre- 
uch as the 
be over- 

iblems of 
h is play- 
own Play- 
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of the 
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■ The Cast - 
THE TAVERN by Gm» M. Coten. 

Directed br Mlcfael Pssoldu Ktifnt 
by Vldd not; costumes by Peg 
SCMediotr; Paftttn»-by Burt J. Pat*- 
l»: *tmro nnmr, Wmberty Fnncts 
Kearstey. Presented br the Adore* 
Alliance. At ttie Pmrircritiwn Ptay- 
bouse. 133 Miatcmil Street 

ZKb ...Tooi jnt 
Silly ..Robin 6. clRmtH 
Freeman ..Robert CosJaneo. 
WFIhun ..WlllUm Arrlgoa 
vagabond .wnHwmewwaft 
VMet.Maivanet Damftue 
Laason .Jade Poegl 
Mrs. Leman .Mertfo Miller 
Virglnb .'....Sam Loube 
Tom Mtn . .TarnSTO. O’Hara 
Sheriff.:....M CWtfnNno 
Jcum* .Peter DeLaarta- 
Ects .Martin Brandfbn 
SlmiU.Tom MacSnary 

i early in 
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a laughs,” 
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SBACK 
IEBAND 

ang. whathe 
- described as 

comeback," 
lows Friday • 
Hall with a 
.band. Mr. 1 

.singer, and , 
‘.founder of ! 
a pioneering 
the 1960’s. 

. mcerts were 
« with band 
years. 

: stylistic ori- 
e joint blues 
raw. heavily. 
which instru- 
often took a 

• ional projec- 
0y something 

. it white mu- 
sof outdated 

Mr. Kalb’s 
nd idiomatic 

. e believable. 
» used to en- 
Blues Project 
?en trimmed 
mer approach, 
rhythmic vi- . 

srry and., so me : 
- g deliberation 

in* Slim. 
s practice and. 
he Kalb .band 
ore comeback 
saiy. 
EOT Palmer 

e Put Out 
ich., June 27 . 
th flames 300 
.tural gas well 
3d today, a 
-upted. A crew 
ex., beaded by 
is well-known 

. oil wd> fires.. 
I in a heavily 
lorthern Ml chi- 
of preparation. 

comedies over the summer, 
tries to make it a parody of 
a parody. This isn’t a feasible 
notion.. 

The actors lade the -style 
and probably the-experience 
to deliver their mock blood- 
and-thunder line*; To bur¬ 
lesque melodrama it is nee-- 
essaiy to get up very close 
to it The actors must almost, 
become the characters so 
that when they puncture 
them it is with small, invis¬ 
ible thrusts. These actors 
stand at a'distance and hack 
away. 

• . . 
As the vagabond, Mr. New¬ 

man is unable to make a ■ 
character out of a role. Hie 
plays it as a series of oppor¬ 
tunities. In fairness. It may 
be all that ~is possible. 
Cohan’s 'Tavefn” 'is ndt 'a. 
fiction;-* is hardly even a 
few half-begun vseotencefL. 

A- few of.Mr.- Newman’s; 
efforts succeed,v He Suiuldf 
avoid Hrotwi^-J-laughter, 
thoughr it is like someone 
pulling a .fistful of'quarters 
out of a very tight pocket. 

Every so. often in ballet a 
dancer comes along whose in¬ 
dividuality. is SO riiarmof that 
he does not belong to any 
type or category. Peter Schan- 
fuss is such a dancer, and his 
first appearance as Oberon 
Saturday night at the State 
Theater in the New York City 
Ballet's "A Midsummer Night’s 
Dream" proved the point again 

Mr. Sbhaufoss danced the 
Balanchine choreography with 
precision, elegance and classi¬ 
cal style. His dramatic pres¬ 
ence was always strong. Yet, 
at the same time, the role 
seemed virtually reshaped be¬ 
cause of Mr. Schaufuss’s spe¬ 
cial way of moving. 

like many Danish dancers, 
he has extraordinary ballon, 
or ability to remain suspended 
in -the air for some time dur¬ 
ing a leap. As'a result, this 
was an Oberon who soared 
rather than flew. 

The' Choreography for the 
fairy monarch has always been 
based on quick, darting steps 
and leg beats. On this occa¬ 
sions, the fflusioh of speed was 
lost because the arc of Mr. 
Schaufuss’s high jumps tended 
to leave him hanging in one 
place rather than cany him 
forward as in flight To point 
out this difference is not to 
criticize but to analyze how 
radically a familiar role can 
lose- its traditional outline add 
st3l-remain valid-. It was a hew 
kind of Oberon but., a good 
one’ ' 

' Aniu Kzsselgof? 

COUNTRY FUN FOR KIDS 

GIYE FRESH AIR FUND 

Ullman’s .‘Kaiser, yop 

Atlantic* Performed: 
— , .. S|'*y" 

gait Baffet, Diderots "tjt 
Neveu de Rameau,”. art 
shows galore, & one-man. 
event: at .the Tfeatro Romano, 
in whidi Herbert'. Pagani 
sang, to earsplitting amplffi- 
cation,'songs in a. sequence 

- that he has .entitled "An 
Ecological Cantata.** At*U '■ 
above afl, there are, the 
chamber music concerts, at' 
noon, every day of the 'fes¬ 
tival at the -MebssO. ■. V 

• •; ' ; 
Charles Waoswortb. -"who, 

beads the. Chamber! Music 
- Society of - Unjoin Center, 
has been in. charge of these ' 
hourilong conceits tor 17 
years.. He announces each, 
piece on the program, ^xiak- . 
mg a frontal assault on the ' 
language of Dante. Mr. Wads-., 
worth's struggles with Titian 
are epic, and audiences'love . 
every moment of it . ’ 

But there is nothing light 
about the .music he '.has 
brought together. The last 
three days. have featured 
Haydn, Mozart, Brahms, 
Mendelssohn, Varftse and 
Beethoven, and the Stele 
17th-century' Caio Melisso 
adds an extra dimension of 
warmth .to the mnAie, it is* 
one of the most charming, 
best-preserved theaters in 
Europe. • • 

’NEILSiMONStMUFORNIASUnF 
OPENED JOYOUSUAND TRIUMPH- 
ANTUri HE TOPS HIS OWN JOKES 
UKEAPOLE-VAULTER SETTING RE- 
CORDS1 THE ACTING IS RtOTOUS. 
NEH. SIMON B AT HIS BEST 

-CSvBBames.N.YUmes 

JW 9 through JULY 24 ONIY! 
:Evcml Mon. thru FrL at 8 PM, Sat 7 A10 PM 

MATINEES WEDNESDAYS al 2 PM 
PRICES: EVQS. Orch, Dress Circle A Front Mezz. SIS; Rear 
Mazz~£12, 10; Bala $5. WED. MATS. Orefc, Dress Circle & 
Front.Mezz. ST3J50; Rear Mezz. $11,9; Bale,$5. 
ru*etsA«3aWe at TOITRON: C13 Hl-7290 or CHARGIT: CALL G12} 239-7177. 
PALACE THEATRE Broadway «t47ft St.- Ft 7-2S26 

—"-OPBIS TONIGHT AT 7:30—S 
3 WEEKS OHUT thro JULY 171 ] 

ff 

eWVMl 
Gafifionua Suite 
HOL MATINEE MON. JULY 5 at 3 P.M. 
‘ CHJUtfilT: Ma]ar Credit Cmis at (21212M-7177 

FbrGrotv Sales (Wy Call (212) 246-0221 

EUGENE O’NEILL THEATRE 
230 W. 49th ST.. 246-0220 

-SEE ABCS rOR DETAILS FOB PUCES & DETAILS- 

A Special Ticket Offer: 
From June 15-July 3. One Ticket at regular 
price, 2nd ticket at Yz price. 
(Applies only to remaining available seats.) 

T0MTEAT8PJR. - 
“POWERFUL & 

IMPORTANT!” 
Beldy. Hawhotae - 

THE LITTLE THEATRE 
340 Wm< 441b ttrMt • 22MM2S 

Newvorx j ^ 

Fat This iVeox's 
De'diied Schedule 
information Cali 

(212) 787-202G 

;x‘s I 
dale M 

M 
j/;; Mt 
A 

SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE^ 
IETR0P0L1TAN OPERA HOUSE-JUtY 20-AUG. 8 

NEW YORK ACADEMY 
OF THEATRICAL ARTS fntma 
ArGHADUATUSC CLASS to 

"THE MADWOMAN OF 
CHAILLOT” 

m *e VOfOKftHORSE THEATRE 
. 83 Eo(4lhSiirrt 

Tne5.Jra>e 29 Jffld W«L Janie 3ff 
V ABMBMOR1S FREE 

| For'ficket Info—plionc 243-W00 

... ■ — ■ •-TOIfW AT 3 PJL 
SPEaW. HOUDAY MAT. 

' 'yOL fW.*T3£» 
-BJGnOSSINGr. 

OfhK&ayaw *imw, JJLT. n«M 

■ frakudiBdilMRlti 

mynvS3S35^ IgorAloiseyev 
Mob. flW Sat Ew, «t M0. StL Mtto.« M0 

AMERICAN EXPRESS. WNBTS & CARTE BLANCHE ACCEPTED AT BOX OFFICE 
Tidots also at Btooptogdahi's and Tlcketron (For outlets CaH 5(1-7290]. 

Chat9»ymrHck«t» by phona, call CEHTEBCHAROE: 174^770 

IMETR0P0UTAN OPBiA HOUSE (ziq787-38801 

f=^gMama,iETC)F= 

CLOUD 9 
hyMNCYffiKM 

TKIB-nRGI)ARCEGOBR>ANY(AliOffl(GEXPERIBfCE) 
HuafcaJ director Memrie InnerarBy 

. I Asst Choreographer. Martha Bowes. 
.. -SetbyrJDj McGee and the Ruckus Construction Co. 

. .' L&ttingty: Chakn Gitter 

JaSHn«IIC!T* v. “STRANGEAND EXTRAORtiWARY” 
N.Y. Timer ' Robb BJe; Soto News 

iWtE29nt 10PJL • JK.Y 1,23,6 & 7 at 8 PJH. 
LA MAMA ANNEX, 66 E. 4tJi St. Info and Res:*475-77l0or475-7908 

TOM’W at 8 thru AUG. 29 

^ “Gadzooks!” 
THE WINTER’S TALE. 
And THE CRUCIBLE 
by Arthur Miller. 
Call CN.Y.) 212-966-3900. 
(Conn.) 203-375-4457. 
The American 
ShakespeareTheatre 
in Stratford, Connecticut^ 
Come. Enjoy us. Soon. 

INSTANT-CHARGE' 
Moo.thmSat 10am lo6pm Sun. 10 am in 3 prr. 
American E»mcs'. Ban^Amf-in-*d & VaMer Chaise honored 
In Corn (203) 378-I8G4. In N Y. (212) 581-5031. 

ISAHm IS A HIT! 

ROWE will dance tie role 
of tte widow June 29, JiHy 2 eves. 

PRICES ALL PERFORMANCES-Orch & Log* $11 SO: Men. Sib 00. 13.00. 11 CD. 

Man. thru Sat Em. at •; Hals. W>1 ft Sat at 2. 

DTOW TICHTX ir CAM CMMIWT: r»-7TTr , 

, air esod-TNEATBE it 1YS - 
t*1ChtontorB-/S2«712. 
MaratrUiBaO 

r^TCFCLEWINE SQUARE 
- k^50THST-WESTOFBTOAD1«Y 

Ctas* tickets an all raojor credit oaOb I 

QtClE CHARGE: 581-0720 . 

TH EATER DIRECTORY 

American Express, diner’s. *-carie blanche accepted at box office. 
Tickets at Bloonudsttale'* S.Tlcketroa (For Outlets Call 541-729®. For iafo. 

.call787-3880.Ctous*yoarUctots Ojr|Aobb>CEXTERCfiARCEr874-8770. j 

A. CHORUS LOOS 
Mafl Orders NMR Moiwdat EYtS. at I P JM. 
OrdL l Boxes *1453 Mezz. Sl&JO, SIS, Stt 
Bale. MO. Wed. Mat al l pjkU OrtK (r 
Bowssr2,'Ata. m no. Bafc^L Sat Mat;, 
at 2 PM-: OtOl t Boxes Sli Uma. SHL m 
Bale. St Endose setf-addr. stamped envetape 
v«4th order. Soedly sewnl att dates. 
SHU BERT Ttea. 725 Wr. Mth St. 24MW8 
Tickets also at Udcetrar (212) S4T-J2W 
TELE-CHARGE: M4-a91/TViets tn ptwe 
Master Oarw/BarttAnieryAm. Exjointrs 
Fbr Gn»P Sato Call AMf, Owe t77-t753 

IASTB m TsrSUDS SAT. EVE. 
MERRY WIDOW. MERRY WIDOW 

ISAHm ISA HITI , A hu ROK presents 
USTRALIAN BALLOT 
. ■ THS MERRY WIDOW . 

MARGOT P0NTE7N* 

THE WORLDS MOST 

• NOW IN^^GLOWO^ YEAA1 

VJODSPBU. 
Prtos: Toes^Sat at t Orcft & Prant Man. 
msj; Rear Mcxl taj, «. Wed.,4 S«t. 
Mils, at 2; Sul at 3; Ortfi. 4 Front Mezz. 

surAA&waRi 
St 347402 

Pbcm Bewtmnami Accept: Sf7JM73 
mg OKOOr SAUS OULTOUL m STJBU 

-A MUSICAL KNOCKOUTT-PM* WBC 

:rj- • 

“THE FUNNIEST COMEDY ABOUT LOVE 
AND ADULTERY TO COME BROADWAY'S 
WAY IN YEARS." -Mm V.T. Tima S SANDY TED 

DENNIS BESSELL 
AME TIME. au«*-6. 

. NEXT YEAR £3r 
Mommas. Evn. at L St HA ?J3. 9. 
BJOl ISO, FrL S. Sat Evgs. at S; SU50. U. 12. 
it 10. 9, Wed. & Sat Mats, at 2: SHL ?jh 9. 
Ak. A 7. Group Sales: tZKJ S75-S8S4 

CHARCTT-.Ual.CndaCmdMa3Sn.m7 
BROOKS AnuaBON Ttot, Hi W. O 5t MMOP 
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Opens 
Tonight 
Now through Aug. 28 
at Alice Tutly Hail, 
Lincoln Center * 8pm 
Tonight & Wed. at 8pm: SOLD OUT 
Scats available for FrL & Sat 
July 2 ft 3 at 8pm: 
Mostly Mozart Festival Orchestra 
Alexander Schneider, conductor 
Soloists: Members ofTashi: 
Pater Solan, piano; Ida Kavatlan. unlin: 
Vetoed SMtznan, clarinet 

Been: nanoConcarlo In A 
NR Clarinet Concerto In A. K. 622 
Mi.VkHin Concerto In p, K. 21B 
H: Symphony No. 49 In I (“La ppsslonO 

Free Festival Preview 
TODAY AT 12 NOON 
Alexander Schneider conducts an 
open rehearsal of works by Mozart 
ft Haydn outdoors on the Lincoln 
Center North Plaza at 12 Noon 

Tues. June 29 at 8pm: SOLD OUT 
Seats available for Thurs. 
July 1 at 8pm: 

Tashi /Chamber Music 
Peter Sedan, piano: Ida Kaveluit. jJdin; 
Fred Sherry, cello; Richard SlMf.-nijn. clarinet; 
Guett Aitsis: Alaander Schneider, violin: 
Daniel Phillips, vMa 

All Mozart Program 
Oarmrt Quintet In B-flat. K. AnhBl (5l6c1 
Pleno l>Mi1et hi C-flM, K. 493 
Dtvwtimento E-Bat for Violin. 

Wota and Cello. K, 5S3__ 

- Hi Haydn M: Mozart 

Al! Seats: $5.50 
Tickets at Alice Tully Hall box office 
(362-1911) & Bkjommgdalo’s 59th 
Street; YOU CAN CHARGE TICKETS 
8Y PHONE to major credit cards: 
CENTERCHARGE: (212) 874-6770 

To»rw at a p.u._ 
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Steel Pier Rocks to Scottish Rollers 
By JOHN ROCKWELL 
8pMi1 to Hie New Yack Vm' 

ATLANTIC CITY, Jim© 26 
The Bay City Rollers, a Scot¬ 
tish rock band that is the idol 
of young girls in Europe and 
that had a recent No. i 
American single, slipped into - 
the Steel pier Music Hall here 
tonight for its first American 
concert performance. 

The scene In the hall be¬ 
fore the band came on was 
wonderfully, nostalgically 
reminiscent of rock-and-roll 
in its golden youth. The ten¬ 
sion in the air was so palpa¬ 
ble it made you smile: "As 
soon as they come out, HI 
die,” said one 12-year-old to 
her friend, and there wasn't 
a hint of camp or irony in' 
her voice. 

The girls(tiiere were a few 
boys there, too, and a sprin¬ 
kling of older teen-agers and 
puzzled parents, but it was . 
the young girls that defined 
the crowd) would scream in 
ear-splitting unison at the 
slightist provocation. A . 
stack of Marshall amplifiers 
is nothing next to a crazed 
young teen-aged girl in full 
yelp; a,sound man later re¬ 
ported that the Rollers had 
mustered 105 decibels of 
sound, the girls managed 
110. 

Finally, to the strains of 
Elgar’s "Pomp and Circum¬ 
stance’* March No. 2 and 
a rocket countdown, the 
Rollers appeared, dressed in 
jump suits or open shirts— 
a chipper string of smiling 
cartoons made ■ out of 
shagged hair, bashful smiles 
and British and Bicentennial 
variants on red, white and. 
blue. 

The band played for less 
than an hour, interrupted' for 
five mintites when too many 
fans crowded on the stage 
and insisted on kissing the 
players. There was no open¬ 
ing act, yet nobody oom-r 
plained about the shortness 
of the show; In the fans’ 
world, this was a historic 
event, and who demands 
their money back from his¬ 
tory? 

From a musical standpoint. 

The Nett Tort 71 arcs/Senior R. Ponticn 
Police officer keeping an eye open for over-anxious 
teen-agers as Bay city Rollers perform in Atlantic City. 

it was hard to tell much be¬ 
yond the brute fact that, yes, 
they can sing and play and 
aren’t Just puppets in the 
hands of their record produc¬ 
ers. Afterward, in the dress¬ 
ing room, the band was un¬ 
happy about the security and 
sound system. In truth all 
one cpuld have heard through 
the screams was the vocal, 
the crunching drums and a 
little bass. 

All the Rollers professed 
themselves pleased with the 
way their American debut 
had gone. "Usually we’re on 
a tour, but this was lust one 
night, so I think we got by 
really well,” said Derek Long- 
miiir, the drummer, who 
speaks in a rather more pene¬ 
trable accent than some of 
his mates. “In 10 months' 
time, it will be 10 times 

worse," offered, the optimis¬ 
tic Tom Paton, the Rollers' 

. manager. 
Mr. Patau may. be opti¬ 

mistic, but he. is playing a 
very diffident-role this time 
around. When the Rollers ar¬ 
rived here last year for pub¬ 
licity appearances, the air 
was full of the most blatant 
hyperbole. Sid Bernstein, the 
band’s American represent¬ 
ative, ' had brought over the 
Beatles a decade ago, and 
wasn’t shy about stressing 
the parallel. The result was a 
damaging backlash even be¬ 
fore toe first single was re¬ 
leased. 

Since then, Mr. Paton and 
Mr. Bernstein have- been 
building the Rollers’ reputa¬ 
tion among 1 its potential 

' fans, and laying off toe 
cynical ad nit press and -even 

the older'pop fans’-publica¬ 
tions. Apart .from the records; 
(three singles and two albums 
so far) there has been a- 
short promotional tour and 
a syndicated television show 
aimed at a. young audience. 
Even tonight’s, seemingly 
casual date was part, of 1 
-plan—not only to defuse the 

. charges of hype, but also to 
get publicity in the teen-age 
press for the band at the 
time of its first formal Ameri¬ 
can tow'beginning Aug. 16. 

All of which is well and 
good. Do the Rollers amount 
to anything more than . a 
sociological phenomenon of 
a type hardly unprecedented 

• in eariy-mid-60's pop? 
So far — bearing in mind 

that everyone has the capac- 
. ity for growth—they haven’t 

really indicated that they do. 
They simply- don’t have the 
sort erf mazing -passion for 
rock that the Beatles did 
(see the older band’s recent 
rock anthology an Capitol 
for prootof that).G. 

But young fans of vouns 
bauds must get very tired In¬ 
deed at having toe Kfs ex¬ 
humed by older critics, and 
the sheer voltage of the ex 
dtemerit here did much to 
purge this particular critic of 
patronizing nostalgia. 

For Rollers’ fans, after all. 
the thrill of actually seeing 
their idols on stage is so over¬ 
whelming that critical dis¬ 
tinctions become meaningless. 
So what if Paul McCaTtD°y 
did it “better’? Ibis is Leslie 
McKeown doing it now. 

The Rollers may yet grow 
into something significant in 
the history of rock-and-roQ. 
"Saturday Night,” their No. 
1 single, was a far more 
clever song than much of 
what erne hears on A2A. radio 
these days. But for Lhe mo¬ 
ment they serve as cuddly 
fantasy-objects for an in¬ 
creasing international cult of 

-young girls and fare far.more 
appealing and healthy in im¬ 
age than1 they might be. So; 
what’s wrong with that, Yd 
liketo know?. 

Hie sights, sfluflds and setoat stations Gf carnet 
So real you can feel it. 

Revival of‘Pal Joey’ 
No Friend of Original 
PAL JOEY, music and Ivrfc* br Richard 

Rrthora; book by John O'Hara; sefflno 
by John J. Moon; costume* bir Arthur 
Boccla; lighting hr Ron WaUara; 
musical director, Scott Oakley; dwnm; 
grattled by Margo Sapeington; tU reded 
by Theodore Mann; production stwt 
manager, Randall Brooks. Presented br 
Clide in tttt Square. Theodore Mann. 
artistic director 
director. At West 51st Shirt,. 

Mika 
Joey . 
Kid ... 
Gladys . 
C-ail ... 
Murphy 

Marita 
Debbie 
Linda 
Vera . 
Gant . 
Ernest _ 
Waldo Hi# Walter 
Victor . 
Delivery Boy . 
Louis (Tha Tenor) 
Melba . 
Lodiour Lowell 
O'Brien . 

Paul Ubln, managing 
.Harold Gary 
ChrMortter Chadman 
.Terri Traas 
..Janie Sell 
.Gill Benedict 
.Murphy Gross 
.. . Rosamond Lynn 
. Martin Hwurcr 
.Deborah Geftoer 
.Bail Enlan 
.Joan Caoeland 
.David Hodo 
.Austin Colvar 
..Denny Martin Filnn 
.Michael Leeds 
.Kcnn Scalier 
.Adam Prtroskl 
.Dixie Carter 

.Joe Simla 
Ralph ramworth 

By CLIVE BARNES 
With what must have been 

an almost audible sigh of re¬ 
lief from its producers, that 
apparently in-fated revival of 
"Pal Joey1* has finally made 
it to the Circle in the Square 
Theater. It made its official 
bow yesterday afternoon aft¬ 
er many birth pangs and 
much heartburn. 

Originally Edward Villella 
—making ms singing and act¬ 
ing debut—was cast as the 
hoofer and punk’s punk, Joey, 
while Eleanor Parker was to 
have been Vera,, the rich so¬ 
cialite who finds Joey de¬ 
prived and depraved and de¬ 
cides to befriend his body. 
On paper the casting sound¬ 
ed a good idea, in practice 
it apparently worked out dis¬ 
astrously, even despite toe 
loyal ministrations on his be¬ 
half by Mr. Villella’s very 
own New York City Ballet 
gurus, George Balanchine and 
Jerome Robbins. 

The director, Theodore 
Mann, finally released Mr. 
Villella and Miss Parker, and 
decided to go along with 
their understudies. This was 
half of a good idea; but the 
wrong half — Joey, himself, 
now played by Christopher 
Chadman, was one of the two 
strikes against this revival 
from the beginning. 

The second strike is, un¬ 
fortunately, toe theater itself. 
I still have to be convinced 
that the Circle in the Square 
is a good place for revivals 
of Broadway musicals, al¬ 
though, in passing, one could 
possibly envisage a musical 
specially designed- for toe 

environment But existing 
Broadway musicals have al¬ 
ways been designed for-the 
proscenium arch and, by 
show-biz standards, a fairly 
Iargd .orchestra: 

Now it might be argued 
that so far as the proscenium 
•arch is concerned, Ibsen was 
intended for a proscenium, 
yet fits well enough into the 
more persona! setting of 
theater in the semiround. 
Yes, but really no. A Broad¬ 
way musical needs an orches¬ 
tra pit capable of an occa¬ 
sional brassy sassiness, the 
specific scenic conventions 
that the proscenium arch of¬ 
fers. A great playwright can 
be staged In a locker room. 
A musical — which is, after 
all, a collaboration not at all 
unlike an opera — demands 
one of those old-time thea¬ 
ters. Oddly enough, "Pal 
Joey,” with its intercutting 
between nightclubs, street 
scenes and apartments re- • 
quires this convention more 
than most. 

"Pal Joey" happens to be 
one of my very favorite musi- 
cals-rl have always adored 
it to distraction. Richard 
Rodgers was very different 
as a composer when he was 
collaborating with Lorenz 
Hart than when'he was with 
Oscar Hammers tern 2d, or 
indeed anyone else. With 
Hart he could always be 
guaranteed to produce the 
sound of literacy rather than 
the slurp of syrup, and 
Hart’s acerbic cynicism, which 
emerges in -so many of his 
lyrics, and also his worldli¬ 
ness, really sparked off some¬ 
thing wonderful in Rodgers. 
This is a magical score. 

Also toe musical had John 
O’Hara going for it. O’Hara's 
book is sometimes clumsy— 
one of toe best numbers 
“Zip” is structurally totally 
irrelevant, for example, and 
was it added cm the road?— 
and almost always diffuse, 
still there is a depth and 
gracefulness to it that is 
elegant There is also char¬ 
acter here—toe cocky little 
gigolo and the older woman 
who is besotted- with him. 
You cannot think of many 
memorable relationships in 
the history-of the American 
musical and this is one of 
them. 

Joan Copeland and Christopher Chadman 
Jos. Abefes 

Mr. Mann’s direction is 
rather heavy-handed and 
Margot Sappington’s choreog¬ 
raphy . rather weak-legged. 
Space and style are both 
part of the difficulty, and toe 
set designer John J. Moore 
had almost an impossible 
task, although the sudden un¬ 
veiling of Joey's new night¬ 
club was beautifully done, 
and I also admired greatly 
the period sensibility Arthur 
Boccia caught in his cos¬ 
tumes. 

There is, nevertheless, the 
central problem of Mr. Chad- 
man as Joey. He dances indif¬ 
ferently, sings gratingly and 
acts as if be had had one dis¬ 
astrous acting lesson and de¬ 
cided not to go back. But 
none of that is his problem. 
A Joey could conceivably get 
away with that — but Mr. 
Chadman is charmless. Frank 
Sinatra in toe much bowd¬ 
lerized and softened movie 
was probably the archetypal 
Joey, the kind of disaster 

that women sell their hus¬ 
bands for.. He is a bastard 

‘ with a heart of lead, but we 
have to understand toe at¬ 
traction he has for women. 

Joan Copeland as toe be¬ 
witched, bothered and bewil¬ 
dered Vera proved a knock¬ 
out. She was. tough, lovely 
and credible, singing with a 
husky, whisky smokiness, 
looking like a well-preserved 
dream, and effortlessly sug¬ 
gesting that, her treats were 
paved with gold. Super. 

There were other good per¬ 
formances as well. Joe Sirola 
and Janie Sell were exuber¬ 
antly sleazy as toe black¬ 
mailers, Dixie Carter put zip 
into "Zip,” and Harold Gary 
was gruffly urbane as a 
nightclub entrepreneur. But; 
all these swallows never 
made- a summer.. At the end 
of the performance I found 

. myself going out thinking?: 
"Bring Back. Tal Joey/ ” 
which is not a proper attitude ■ 
after instant. If misguided, 
revivalism. . .. 

SCORE* SCRIPT These 
unfamiliar bank sounds to¬ 
night and tomorrow won’t 
be jingling coins bit old- 
time ballads, as the Manhat¬ 
tan Savings Bank stages a 
free Bicentennial trioute is 
melody with a vocal octet 
and pianist Vintage-music- 
fans are invited to look in on 
the sessions being held to¬ 
morrow at 7:30 PM. at the 
bank’s Park Lane office. 
Third Avenue and 86th 
Street, and Wednesday at 

12:15 and 1 P-M. at the 
bank's main office, Madison 
Avernxe and 47th Street 

Today through July 16, the 
mam office has a display of 
more than 70 autographs and 
documents tff. historical. and 
contemporary interest The 

Items range, from the original 
deed for part -of George 
Washington's Mount Vernon 
property, in the President’s 
own hand, to a letter written 
by Marilyn Monroe to a 
friend expressing-her-feeling 
about childbirth, spells of de¬ 
pression and herpoetry. The 
collection is owned by James 
Lowe, a document expert and 
dealer. . 

BELLES APOPPJN Speed, 
salt , colorful flash, end near¬ 
nudity mark the' brashly 
good-natured revue tilled 
•'Pouff' at La Vie En Rose, 
227 East 56th Street (be¬ 
tween First'and Second Av¬ 
enues). This is -the most lav¬ 
ish cabaret entertainment in 
mid town, . where few such 

dinner-theaters remain. Orig¬ 
inating at toe former Blue 
Angel, the. show has under¬ 
gone continual changes in its 
new locale, with its potpourri 
format and a subtheme of 

-female impersonation. .The 
athletic waiters still 'twirl the 
leggy dancers on trapezes 
and a net above the tables. 

Showtime at La Vie En 
Rose is 3:30 and 11:30 PM. 
(no Sunday), with a table 
cover charge of $&50 for the 
show alone.' A dinner-show 
combination has a minimum 
charge of 5 IS.50. Reserva¬ 
tions: 735-1S20. 

SILVER SCREENINGS Max 
Ophuls’s “The Earrings of 
?4adame De...” (1953), with 
Charles Boyer and Danielle 
Darrieux, and Josef von 
Stemberg!s . “Dishonored” 
(1931). with Marlene Dietrich 
in a Mata Hari-type role op¬ 
posite Victor MacLagleir, are 
tomorrow’s bill at toe Carne¬ 
gie Hall Cinema (757-2131. 
The theater's weekly tribute 

to John Ford. Wednesday in¬ 
cludes his "Drams Along; 
the Mohawk”- (1939), a drama 
of the pre-Revolutionary 
French and Indian War, with 
Henry Fonda and-Claudette 
Colbert; and “The Grapes of 
Wrath (1940); Nunnaliy John¬ 
son’s adaptation of John 
Steinbeck's novel about mi¬ 
grant workers In California, 
with a cast headed by Henry 
Fonda and Jane DarwdL 
. Tomorrow is” the final day 

of a'Jflariene Dietrich pro- 
-gram at the downtown Thea¬ 
ter 80 St. Marks (254-7400). 
Included are Ren£ Clair’s 
“Flame of New Orleans" 
(1941), co-starring Bruce Ca¬ 
bot, and Billy Wilder's “A 
Foreign Affair” .(1948), a 
comedy-drama, - of postwar 
Berlin, co-starring Jean Ar¬ 
thur and John Lund.' • 

« '* 
For today’s Entertainment 

Events listing, seef page 23. 
For Sports Today, see page , 

34. ’ _ " ■ 
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Jazz-Festival . 

proclaims It Count Basie Day, 
snerable Eubie Blake Steals Show 

THE NEW YORE. ■ TIMES. &Q2iDA Y. JUNE 28, 1975 

3FRENCHACADEMY AWARDS 
BEST PICnjffi*BBT ACTOR* BEST 0HGNALMU9C 

is waiwirf 

strain of frequent .performances 
on Mr. Blake's energies has 
often been evident But last 

I night he was really "up” b 
'fine fettle, playing piano with 
a clean, positive drive, singing 
in a strong voice—even though 
be faked' his way out of the 
ending of "his song 'Tm Just 
Wild About Harry" (“I can't 

- .make that high note," he ad- 
ie mitted cheerfully)—end talking 
*® with great animation and gusto 
£ as he rested between musical 
ld numbers. He was, if anything. 
„ better than ever going into 

his 94th year. 
Mr. Basie, a mere 71, paid 

ipji tribute to “the -young man" 

Plays Flamenco SWasa^-SS 
i ■_ at the keyboard has lost none 

Azucena Dancers & S 
signs of new life a year ago, 

.. Tmg settled back into its 
the bassist other of the ingredients that characteristic polished but im- 

„\fu> feeling so contributed to his earlier sue- personal mutinies, The arrange- 
'iusion of his p68®®3 —— f- chemistry between meats, which, are rarely gen- 
b". Newport ^ healthy erated' from within the band, 
.'amegie Hall SSS"? ?et>veeD are cut to a pattern—an iden- 

JSS"hft ™ Sfi* ae Sfi^sM'SES 

«isaa: twKS P'nSES 3g 
> «v«y reason stantly shiftingPhimJSc S S?^r 

>s5 sestet had metric structures, and to con- JJJJJL*?? n?JiiSlriS? ' 
-moving set sdously adapt materials and Forrest, 

-^Imirable bai- practices from Afro-American m M?dU3emS!^ 
. sbb and flow religious services to the de- 2? bw^ompone mid, of course, 

'nelodies and mands of modern jazz. thedeft finger-flicking of Mr. 

‘Liailed Seating at 8*30 Showing—come-early! 

V,- of his solo- bringing the so-called Spanish HeTB “ Waterloo Village, a 
' ‘ tinge of early jazz up to date restored-colonial town an hour's 

~-^do Flamenco with several flamenco-influ- d**7® from New York City, the 
iose to share enced compositions. All of these i3235 festival has found a suit- 
worked the elements were in evidence on outdoor setting, which it 
□ear-frenzy, Saturday, and they all came ^os£ when it moved from New- 

ftneers, their together in “Ysabel's Table P°rt “> 1872. In a tent on land- 
^litarists, and Dance," with dancers bursting scaped grounds adjoining the 

jp. combined from the wings as the music restored houses, a gospel picnic 
rbel’s Table alternately sizzled and - ex- kept the area filled with urgent 
'•classic from ploded. and intensely rhythmic singing 

Knepper, a The Mingus group’s soloists yesterday afternoon, 
as the most outdid themselves; Mr. Knep- Organized by Wyatt Tee 
the onginal peris warm sound and pas- Walker and under the musical 

ded to Mr. sionate commitment were par- direction of Clinton Dtterbach, 
five-man ticularly outstanding. But the nine chorea groups and five 

:ert. nigM belonged to Mr. Mingus, soloists rang the changes on 
,*ew 5“ w®s one °f the out- gospel singing from traditional 

is s perform- standing triumphs of his career, styles to contemporary an- 
one or an- Robert Palmer proaches that clothed the sty- 

* --—--Iistic roots of gospel singing in 
v . __ rhythms that parallel today's 

t-Duke Band Plays SL7U SS; 
• nary yellow, lime green, brown 

. .trained Jazz-Rock Srare 
ergyr enthusiams, vocal pyro- 

■ technics and precisely drilled 

about life, love and interplanet-e^eefe" 

i%L 

*■ 

♦ 
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♦ 

★ 

★ 

* 

JAMES 
MICHAEL CAAN ELU 

CAINE DIANE ^ 
KEATON 

— J 

' MARTY DOM 1 
FELDMAN DeLUISE v 

ary travel, the music was rock r ■. •' . . , , 
In virtually every respect Most Stlm^o*1 
of the evening was Instrumen- picaic' appears -°R-W8* -®-- 

as far as one tai, however, with composing 
: '^bham, -who credits going equally to Mr. 

lumber of . the Cobham,. Mr. Duke and Mr. 
- estra jazz/ Johnson. 

■ f applies his The fourth member of the 
' •! to thunder- band, John Scofield, contributed 
• : mining while several exciting and wdl-paced 

-rr- r-^duated from guitar solos, while -Mr. Duke 
.'jazz sideman was at his best whennsing his 

* >ith the rock keyboards to create'.imposujg 
mx\ jJjp*, manipu- orchestral textures. Mr; Cob- 

jbt electronic hams* obligatory drum workout 
‘<gs. • was more thoughtful and varied 
.Hike Band’s than one might have feared. 

*;A ".I' -ncert at Car- Overall, the band’s- jazz/rock 
HT younger and was restrained and, peifiaps, a 
‘i an the week- bit nonchalant The players 

Jazz Today 
Noon to 2 PJ/L. free outdoor 

.event; Equitable life As¬ 
surance Plaza, 51st Street 
and' Avenue of the Ameri¬ 
cas. Sy Oliver. Orchestra. 

730 PJKL, Carnegie Hall: Ben¬ 
ny Goodman Salute to Jazz 
Interactions, with Mr. 
Goodman, Teddy WHson, 
John. Hammond, Jazz Inter¬ 
actions All-Stars: Joe New¬ 
man, F!rank Foster, -Bob 
Crenshaw, David Lee, Ted 

- Dunbar, others. 

.• * 

_ - >. 

DOORS OPEN 10:15 AM. • PICTURE: 20:30, 1:14, 3:59, t-45, K30 
STAGE SHOW: 12:32, 3:18, 6:05, 8:45- DOORS OPEN TOMORROW 10:15 AM. 

“HARRY AND WALTER GO TO NEW YORK” ALSO AT 
-ON LONG ISLAND- - IN NEW JERSEY- 

UA SYOSSET and RKO STANLEY WARNER 
jend»1ste.Sy«2set-[5l6)9n'S«iO . «ome<.Paww5-i3n)«a7-raii> 

7J0.M3 " • r.lCL«30. ?:33.10ll5 

. SID CAESAR HAROLD GOUlti PON CAK.Y SERWDEHt PET£RS, 
ASB-SROaSFilM MG. BROCKS JOHN MGRRiS 

. •- .. - sb. efims m clark ■ m um barry \mm m tm. 

Regular performances start Wednesday at Cinema I & H. 

“WILL LEAVE 
YOU BREATHLESS AND 

HORRIFIED.” 
-Rona Barrett, WABC-TV 
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-NOW PLAYING- 

paramet ssiptrisKf 

OLOEWS STATE 2 
B.mJ .IwVl > 

iDjai2Hna«x>«»it3inxi 

" wit events—seemed less concerned with I 11^0 EM., Carnegie Halt 
i. intermission challenging one another than 

* icn Mr. Duke with relaxing and -enjoying] 
accomplished themselves, 
fohnson, sang Robert Palmer 

Keith Jarrett, Jan Garbarek,. 
Charlie Haden. string or¬ 
chestra conducted by Den¬ 
nis Russell Davies. 

- j More and Smaller Bigger 
Mozart Festival Opens Today 
ERICSON 

-times more, 
ie bigger and 
jar, Lincoln 
Mozart Fes- 

■ IturaJ adom- 
York City's 

. ake place in 
which is less 
ze of Avery 
le festival’s 

>e number of 
->or each con- 
- aduced from 

vice as many 
in.aU — will 
longer span, 
the listening 

e satisfactory 
us in the infa- 
’ustically ad- 

'•alL. 
gets .under 

i, the starting 
stival events, 
free outdoor 

-n in. the form 
rehearsal of 

3gram on the 
Lincoln Cen- 

oe, Alexander 
conduct the 

ra in Mozart's 
* Symphony 
iolin Concerto 

'/Ith Ida Kava- 

landed sched- 
stral program 

wfll be given four times. In 
seven of the weeks,'it will be 
played on Monday, Wednes¬ 
day, Friday and Saturday. In 
the two others, starting on;. 
July 28 and Aug. 25, it will 

Saturday. Each week^unli 
have a chamber-music pro-' 
gram, presented either Tues¬ 
day and Thursday or Monday 
and Tuesday. 

Then, as if the festival of- 
cials felt not enough was be-1 
ing done, there will be, for 
the first time, a series of Sun¬ 
day evening piano recitals. 
They will begin on July 18, 
with Claude Frank ana Lil¬ 
ian KaUir playing-duets and 
two-piano works. On suc¬ 
ceeding Sundays, the dis¬ 
tinguished recitalists will be 
Rudolf Hrkn&ny, Lfli Kraus. 
Walter Klien, Christoph Es- 
chenbach and Anton KuertL 
There won!t be an idle night 
in Tally wall,, normally dark 

during-this summer period. 
The list of important ar¬ 

tists appearing in the festival, 
too long to gave, in its entire¬ 
ty, includes the popular pi- 

, anist Alicia de Larrceha, who 
^ has: been ■ with the festival 

since its inception, and whose 
appearances the week of July 
12 are already sold out. Tick- 
eta are still to he had'for'her- 

. recitals of Aug. 3 and 5. Pin-; 

tainment Events Today 

.sic 
/ FE5TIVAL, Alice 

<■ . eerier. B. 
OPEN REHEARSAL 

-fn Cmler. neon. 
festival CamauJ* 

?C FESTIVAL, WWN. 
ParV, SHAKTI *im 

. • Haw; Sons or Chain- 

CHORALE SUMMER 
• Duoal, ,487 Hodsnn 

imn, SpMfN 
wt ana East Wwr. 

S ORCHESTRA nd 
omower-bass Dlsver. 
name SJrtof, B:30. 

CURTIS, RWW- 
mien, FHfti Avpiua 

LT.6. BCOrARfiE. LaNniJan and 
disco Url* BuikDre Plara. Ififi Broad¬ 
way noon. 

Dance 
. LYKOA GUDDE 
Manhattan ThaSlai. 221 EWt -_71s» Shwl. 
7jn , mf . 

UA TERPSICHORE, Theater rf 
Riverside Cbunh, Rlven<de-. Drive and 

,JAUSTaUjlkN^ BALLET, Urts Thoaler, 

“MST 1U ^.MelropoIBwi 

^BMffi^PAtoT DAXCEV COMPANY, 
CuSkate, 4W M Slit Sinai. IdB- 

Cabaret 
RAINBOW DRILL Lalnta Kaaw. .sliu- 

*« Mark Rwell. eomedln. _ 
DANGERFI ELD'S. GetW BBITT, tfMlWn 

fiWWi. Billy Cola, iimbl. 

chas Zukerman and Jaime 
•Laredo, violinists; Mr. Esch- 
enbach and Karl Richter, or¬ 
ganist, will double as con¬ 
ductors. Among the cham¬ 
ber ensembles- will be Tashi, 
the group that has Peter Ser¬ 
bia as its pianist: the Guai- 
neri,. Cleveland and Tokyo 
Quartets, and -the Cologne 
Chamber Orchestra. 

The last, which is conduct¬ 
ed by Helmut MtUler-Bruhl, is 
one of the newcomers to the 
festivaL Others are James 
Conlon and Leonard Slatkm, 
conductors; Joseph Kalich- 
stein and Michel Beroff, pian¬ 
ists; Samuel Rhodes, violist, 
and the Chamber Music Soci¬ 
ety. of Lincoln Center. 

Single "ticket prices are up 
tills year from $4B5 to 55.50. 
Ten-ticket coupon books are 
a1<en up, from $37 to S42J50. 
Apparently they are still con¬ 
sidered -a bargain; the ' 4,000 
wt -up tor' sale -have long 
been bought Of the 65,000 
tickets available tor the festi¬ 
val (as opposed to 85,000 last 
year), two-thirds have-been 
sold. Mozart is box - office, 
and the festival may become 
the hottest ticket in town tins 
summer. 

Even so, the festival will 
lose $270,000 ($85,000, more 
than last summer), but then 
it is not in'the business of 
making money. Picking up 
the tab will be the Herman 
Goldman Foundation,.the New 
yorfc State Council on the 

■ Arts, the National Endowment 
for the Arts and Lincoln. 
Center itself. 
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Special thanks to the New York City 
Police Department, Fire Department 

and World Trade Center. 

Paramount Pictures and Dino De Laurentiis 
and all of the King Kong crew. 

Orleans MMS! 
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Albany Passes Extension 

Of Tenant-Protection Act 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, MONDAY, JUNE 28. 1976 

‘ALBANY, June 

'AsseanMy today gave final pas¬ 
sage to a bill extending for a 
year rent laws affecting 1.2 

million apartments, and mo¬ 
ments later its majority leader 
observed that the coming year 
would bring a strong challenge 
to further extension and per¬ 
haps to the whole concept of 
government regulation of rents. 

- "I am afraid that next year 
will be a critical year for rent 
regulation in the state,” said 
the majority leader, Assembly- 
man Albert H. Blumenthal, 
Democrat of Manhattan. "If we 
could have gotten a two-year 
extension, revisions would 
come in an election year when 
legislators would be more sen¬ 
sitive to tenant problems.” 

The Assembly- passed .the 
measure by a vote of-110 to 
27, with Mr. Blumenthal and 
other legislators saying "it was 
better than nothing." The com¬ 
ment alluded to the failure to 
budge the Senate majority 
leaner, Warren M. Anderson, 
froin his strong insistence on 
a one-year extension and early 
revision of the entire law. 

Mr, Anderson and others ar¬ 
gued that a two-year extension 
—to an election year—would 
only mean more pressure to ex¬ 
tend what both, sides consid¬ 
ered inadequate rent laws. 
They admit that they want a 
less pressured atmosphere in 
which to make revisions that 
win encourage the development 
that many feel is stifled under 
the current systems. 

It was Assemblyman Bruce 
Caputo, a Westchester Republi¬ 
can, who unsuccessfully at¬ 
tempted to amend the bill on 
the floor to allow a two-year 
extension. He chided Mr. 
Blumenthal' and other Demo¬ 
crats for “not going to war on 
this issue” and said that it ap¬ 
peared that “they [Democrats] 
are taking their constituents 
fdr granted." He said the As- 

leadershfp could have 
for concessions on 

i an important issue: 
■ But a number of Democrats 

said that JWr. Caputo’s move 
and comments were a bit disin¬ 
genuous, coming as they did 
from a member of the party; 
tjyrt: had blocked such an exten¬ 
sion in the Senate. They sug¬ 
gested that the effort by Mr. 
Caputo, who represents a dis¬ 
trict in Yonkers, was an empty 
gesture- designed to capture 

attention of the Bronx- 

RONALD SMOTHERS 
iffifi Wcw Tort Times 

27 — The [ strict!ve rent-stabilization pro¬ 
gram when they become va¬ 
cant. The act insures continua¬ 
tion of rent stabilization for 
400,000 apartments that have 
been decontrolled since 1971 
It also extends rent-regulation 
programs in Nassau, Westches¬ 
ter and Rockland Counties, as 
well as those in sane upstate 
communities. 

There were these other devel¬ 
opments today: 

COOPERATIVES 

In an action related to thej 
one-year extension of too! 
Emergency Tenant Protection 
Act, the -Assembly gave final 
passage to a one-year extension 
of the law requiring landlards-j 
to obtain the agreement of 35 
percent of their tenants before 
turning their rental buildings 
into cooperatives. 

CITY WATER SYSTEM 

The Assembly passed a 
measure to transfer the au¬ 
thority for draining off “ex¬ 
cess’' water reserves from New 
York City’s upstate reservoirs 
from the City Department of 
Water Resources to the State 
Department of Environmental 
Conservation. The highly con¬ 
troversial bill, which is opposed 
by the city, is expected to be 
passed by the Senate. It would 
give toe state power to sched¬ 
ule the release of water into 
the constantly rising and fall¬ 
ing streams, creeks and rivers 
of five upstate counties. Many 
upstate feel that past city de¬ 
cisions have favored city water 
needs and ignored the conser¬ 
vation- needs of then- areas. 

BROKERAGE-FIRM TAX 

The Assembly approved a 
bQl to provide $42 million in 
state and city business tax re¬ 
lief tins year to certain kinds 
of brokerage firms threatening 
to leave WaU Street The tax 
relief comes out of-equal por¬ 
tions of the city and state bud¬ 
gets, beginning in the 1977-78 
fiscal year, although the bro¬ 
kerage finnsjget a credit for itl 

year.. The measure, de- 
to save thousands of 

is aimed at helping so- 

of Lb 
Professor Asserts F• Covered**; , - * -? 
Typewriter Evidence Helpful to r 

CHURCH SERVICE INTERRUPTED: Parents and their children occnpying the pulpit of 
Riverside Church in Manhattan daring morning services..They were protesting the 
cutoff of Federal funds for the Riverside Infant Care Center, scheduled for July 1. 

People Listen to Steingut’s ‘No’ 

the 
Westchester 23d Congressional 
District, where be- is seeking; 
the Republics nomination. IJgg thrttti 

“The fact is, said one legisla¬ 
tive aide,” that Anderson could 
just as easily let the law lapse 
completely this year, because 
it's not something he or Repub¬ 
licans need. And we couklntt 
hold up anything he wants in 
exchange tor a two-year bill, 
because he wants vary little 
and everything that he needs 
for Republicans, we need 
more.” 

The bill, which Governor 
Carey is expected to sign, ex¬ 
tends until July 1, 1977, toe 
provisions of the Emergency 
Tenant protection Act of 1974, 
winch would' have expired on 
Thursday. 

The act requires that all 
apartments under New York 
City’s 30-year-old rent control 
program go under the less re¬ 

called “market-makers,” which 
are firms that trade stocks in 
their own accounts, but not for 
investment purposes. Its pas¬ 
sage is expected in toe Senate. 

CRIMINAL DETENTION 

The Senate, by a 37-to-16 
vote, passed a b&I its sponsor 
said would require toe courts 
to deny bail to any person ar-j 
rested for a violent crime who 
had a previous conviction rec¬ 
ord for such a crime. 

The measure’s detractors, 
Democrats, 

bill was too 
broadly written and could 
apply to people arrested' for 
nonviolent crimes as well. It 
is npt considered likely to pass 
the Assembly this session. 

RENT ABATEMENTS 

The Senate gave final pas¬ 
sage to a bill allowing- New 
York City to broaden exemp¬ 
tions from rent increases for 
elderly persons living In gov¬ 
ernment-financed, zaiddfe-m 
come MitchelL-Lama housing. 

The measure would expand 
a law exempting the elderly in 
such housing from paying rent 
increases if their annual in¬ 
come was less than $6,500 and 
rent consumed more than a 
third of it The bin would make 
the exemptions apply to rents 
since Jan. 1, 1975. 

Albany's Supplemental Budget 
Provides for Many Pet Projects 

Special to Tta New Tort Ttasai 
ALBANY. June 27—la a year, the benefit of financing for pet 

By IVER PETERSON 
SiK<±U la Tjc Xew Tort. Time* 

ALBANY, June 27—Stanley 
Ste ingut said “No” the other 
day, which is 'pretty good 
proof that the state's con¬ 
tinuing experiment in self- 
government, the Albany leg¬ 
islative session, is about over. 
The evidence rests on two 
absolute rules of state poli¬ 
tics. The first is that 
Stanley Steingut, the Brook¬ 
lyn Democrat who is Speaker 
of the Assembly, did not get 
where he is today by saying 
“no" to anyone except under 
the most dine circumstances. 

The .second rule is that as 
adjournment fever begins 
rushing like an outlaw urge 
through the Legislature, the 
210 Assemblymen and Sen¬ 
ators experience a strong 
desire to squeeze their pet 
bills through to passage be¬ 
fore the final gavel fails. 
This gives than something ‘ 
to show the folks back home 
to justify their $23,500 sal¬ 
ary and 340-a-day expense 
account, especially in an elec¬ 
tion year. • 

Since there are still well 
over a thousand bills backed 
up on the Assembly calendar 
and In the committees, Mr. 
Steangut has to rule on toe 
few that may still be brought 
up. That’s when he said "no" 
toe other day. 

‘‘Stanley,’’ the Assembly- 
man implored, "what about 

my bill? Is it going to come 
up?" 

“No,” the Speaker said. 
“But Stanley,’ the suppliant 

persevered, “I need it for my 
re-election.” Mr. Ste ingut was 
unmoved. 

“You’ve been worrying 
about your re-election for 15 
years,” he said, closing toe 
subject. 

• 
Leonard Price Stavisky, the 

Queens Democratic Assem¬ 
blyman who fathered the con¬ 
troversial New York City 
school budget bill, was the 
victim the other day of a 
form of debate very nearly 
perfected ■ by experienced 
legislators here. Tbe method 
turned on something the law¬ 
makers call “tbe hypotheti¬ 
cal.'’ . a mongrel noun . for 
which they blame their law 
professors. 

Mr. Stavisky had intro¬ 
duced a measure that would 
outlaw making a film in New 
York State that involved. 
killing an animal. Dominick 
DiCarlo,- the Republican mi¬ 
nority's deputy leader and 
a man with a reputation as, a 
brilliant debater or verbal 
thug, depending on the point 
of view,-bad some questions. 

“WHl the gentleman yield 
for a question?” he asked in 
tones that suggested an invi¬ 
tation to be the featured 
player at a funeral Mr. Sta¬ 
visky agreed he would. 

“Mr. Stavisky, Mr. Di- 
Cario asked lugubriously, “is 
a lobster an animal?” 

Mr. Stavisky ducked. “It's 
a crustacean,” jie replied. 

Mr. DiCarlo, with weary 
patience, continued, as to a 
.child: “But is it an animal?” 
Mr. Stavisky agreed that a 
lobster was an animal. Mr. 
Stavisky set his hypothetical 
like a noose. 

“Mr. Stavisky, if Julia 
Child wanted to make a 
movie about cooking that In¬ 
volved boiling a live lobster, 
would she have to go to New 
Jersey to do-it under your 
bill?1' 

New York legislators are. 
sensitive about anything, 
from bond brokers to toe 
New York Giants, leaving for 
New Jersey, but Mr. Stavisky 
had to concede that Mrs. 
Child would have to take her 
doomed lobster there, too. As 
he continued, Mr. Di Carlo 
sounded as though the 
world's problems rested on 
his. shoulders: 

“Mr. Stavisky, if someone 
wanted to a movie 
called ‘Coney Island,’ and the 
movie involved opening a 
dam, would that be illegal 
under yotif bill, too?” 

Mr. -Stavisky ~had ha'd 
enough. He withdrew his bill 
to amend it Now it covers 
only mammals, birds and any 
other species protected by 
Federal statute, ft is also 
dead for this session. - 

By MOLLY IVINS ■ 
John LowenthaL Rutgers 

University law professor who 
has acted-at times as‘.Alger 
Hiss's lawyer; asserts that new¬ 
ly released. F.B.L documents 
show that toe agency covered J- 
up ‘evidence helpful to Mr. Hiss 
concerning toe.da.te of the man¬ 
ufacture ; of the 'Woodstock 
typewriter in toe case. ■ 

However,' Prof.. Allen Wdn-j 
stein of Smith College, who. has 
also studied the 
rean of Investigation docu¬ 
ments, believes that the memos 
on which Professor Lowentoal 
bases, bis assertion were writ 
ten by an agent who was try¬ 
ing to excuse himself for slop-j 
py work, and that Professor! 
Lowentoal has ignored contra¬ 
dictory evidence m the F, B. L 
documents. - 

.Professor Lowentoal wrote 
in the June 26 issue of The Na¬ 
tion: 

The F.B.L has just disclosed 
that' it had evidence, even be- 
fore the Hiss.perjury trials be¬ 
gan, that WoodstocK No. 230099 
was not the'Hiss family '1— 
writer. Had this evidence 
disclosed before the .trials, it 
might well have severed a vital 
link in the Government’s case 
against Hiss, by discrediting toe 
opinion of 'expert” document 
examiners that the incriminat¬ 
ing papers had-been typed on 
the same machine used far typ¬ 
ing some .old Hiss family let¬ 
ters.” 

Mr. Hiss was president of the 
Carnegie Endowment for Inter¬ 
national Peace -in 1948 when 
Whittaker Chambers, a former 
spy for toe Soviet Union,' ac¬ 
cused him of having been part 

Iof ■ a Communist espionage, 
group. 

After a first trial ended in a 
deadlock,. Mr. Hiss was con¬ 

victed of perjury and spent al¬ 
most four years in -pnson for 
having denied that whan he 
was a State Department official 
be’bad-given copies of classified 
Government papers - to Mr. 
Chambers. • , 
r The Woodstock typewriter 
was one of tbe central elements 
in toe case' from the beginning. 
The Government said toe copies 
of' classified -documents- pro¬ 
duced by MT. Chambers, who 

-rtestified they-had been stolen 
Federal Bu* [for him’by Mr. Hiss,AM been 

‘ jtyj?ed. on the same machine as 
some-old Hiss ■ femny* letters. 
The Government and.toe Hiss 
defene' team spent‘'Some tone 
searching frantically for toe old 
typewriter. An old Woodstock 
was ; eventually located and'1 
brought - in by toe defense, 
which believed it to he. the 
famflymachine. _ 

'• Defense Contention 

The- defense contended the 
family typewriter bad been 

away before- tbe Hisses 
ed residences at-the end 

of, 1937. Professor..Lowentoal 
noted that if . toe‘Hisses, could, 
prove that the machine had 
been disposed of before the 
dates on.tbe:.-Chambers docu- 
medts-^-which' were ;Jan. 5 
through . April I, 193S—that 
would show the documents bad 
not beep typed by Mrs. Hiss at 
home. —r,. as. Mr. Chambers 
charged. . . . 

Ironically, the Government 
used the typewriter found ‘by 
the'defense, to bolster its case. 
Professor Lowentoal points out 
that The Government document 
expert never testified that the 
documents. were typed on No. 
230099, although the prosecu¬ 
tor,- in his summation to the 
jury, stated toe expert had 
done so. The.judge,at toe sec¬ 
ond trial also instructed toe 

n J 1 * _ . New Bookr Though" Expensive, 
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By ALAN TRUSCOTT 

NORTH.. 
'4 AQ63 
V A972 • 
O AK 
4 AJ8 

EAST WEST- - - 
4 1098752 

• 
O QJ932 
* 63, . "* 

V SOUTH (D) 
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y KJ543 
O 765 
4 KQ4 

East and .West were 
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South West North 
H? Pass 5 N.T. 

Pass 60 
6 ty.' Pass Pass 

4 4 
C? Q1086 . 
O 1084 . 
4 109752 

vul- 

Easi 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 

West Jed.the spade ten. 

Frazzled Legislators Pondering ‘Lulus’ 

of toe tightest fiscal constraints 
produced a document tonight 
m memory here, the Legislature 
containing hundreds of appro¬ 
priations far the pet projects 
and interests of its members, 
ami a total of $126 million in 
outright appropriations that 
had toe distinction of nobody 
knowing how much they would 
actually cost the state th’.s 
5-ear. 

The appropriations were all 
part of what is known as the 
“supplemental budget,” which 
is the list of last-minute appro 
priations for items that were 
overlooked when the state’s 
510.9- billion budget was ap 
proved three months mjo. 

The problem in analyzing ex¬ 
actly bow much they would all 
cost was that various fiscal 
experts said there were myriad 
savings contained in the budget 
itself from‘surpluses, offsets 
and the postponing of other! 
expenditures into the subse¬ 
quent year—savings that only 
the Budget Division Itself had 
full knowledge of. 

As for toe Budget Division, 
Peter C. Goldmark Jr., the 
Budget Director, refused all 
comment cm exactly bow tbe 
state was going to pay for the 
added spending items, ana 
where- the state was going to 
achieve the savings. He would 
not say how much the supple¬ 
mental budget takes toe state’s 
spending levels beyond what 
his office had been anticipating. 

If a fiscal analysis of toe: 
appropriations was practically 
impossible, a political analysis 
was readily available. 

Scattered throughout toe list 
of appropriations were expend¬ 
itures for msltiservice centers, 
highvftty repairs, construction 
of mdtof vehicle facilities and 
other items dear to toe hearts 
of individual members, particu- 
lariy those who had won by 
narrow, margins in the last elec¬ 
tion and who were being given‘tbe state, 

projects to improve their 
chances in November. 

For example, there is a $1.3 
million appropriation. for the 
reconstruction of toe Traver 
Hollow Bridge in the town of| 
Olive in Ulster County, repre¬ 
sented by Assemblyman Mau¬ 
rice D. Hinchey, Democrat of 
Saugerties. There is also $750,- 
000 for the acquisition of 
property and development of a 
bicycle path stretching from 
the Geofge Washington Bridge 
through the district of Robert; 
J. Connor, a Democrat of New- 
City, who had one of the lowest 
pluralities of any Democrat in 
the election last tune. 

Powerful members of toe 
Legislature appropriations. Sen¬ 
ator Warren M. Anderson, the 
Republican majority leader of 
the Senate and a representative 
of Binghamton, got $2 million 
allocated for tbe construction of 
a locomotive maintenance fa¬ 

cility” in his hometown. 
All the legislators got to par¬ 

ticipate in toe doling out of 
“goodies,1* according to legis¬ 
lative aides, and so there were 
few surprises for the individual 
members themselves. Neverthe¬ 
less, during a Democratic con¬ 
ference, when fiscal aides in 
toe. Assembly were presenting 
tbe budget to the members, 
there were questions about why 
there had to be $368,000 for 
“repairs due to ah explosion' 
at the Dunlap Psychiatric 
Center. • 

The members were assured 
that there really was an explo¬ 
sion.- and that it reafly did 
cause & lot of damage. 

As expected, the budget con¬ 
tained $4 million for aid to 
public libraries, in responseto 
enormous pressure put on toe 
legislators for weeks, and a 
$1.7 million appropriation for 
drug programs, although it was 
to be achieved by a $700,000 
cutback in other programs by 

By STEVEN R. WEISMAN 
Spcdri to The Xew Tort Times 

ALBANY. June 27—While 
legislative leaders struggled be¬ 
hind closed doors to resolve toe 
weighty issues blocking their 
way to adjoumnment, frazzled 
legislators stranded in toe Capi¬ 
tol found themselves caught up 
today in something that affects 
their careen more directly— 
the dispensing of tbe allow¬ 
ances, popularly known as 
“lulus,” that supplement their 
salaries. 

Like first-graders opening- up 
party favors after gorging 
themselves on ice cream and 
birthday cake, toe lawmakers 
were winding up their long ses¬ 
sion by passing around sheaves 
of paper today that indicated 
exactly Which jobs would be 
awarded which allowances. for 
next year, and trading stories 
about which of them were get¬ 
ting shut .out .of the “lulu” mar¬ 
ket altogether this year. 

Somelcey legislators in senior 
positions here also found that, 

a result of a Court of Ap¬ 
peals decision saying that the 
Legislature’s “lulu” allotment 
this year would have to con¬ 
form with toe schedule allotted 
in .1974, the allowances 1 
were due would be substan 
ly lower than what they had 
been ancticipating. “Lulls” are 
payments in lieu of expenses: 

Tbe Assembly tonight : 
proved the allowances 99 to 
without debate. The Senate 
was expected to act later. 

CBmpM into issue 
The ' “kiln” discussions 

provided an unusual glimpse 
into an issue with extremely 
complex and sensitive ramifica¬ 
tions of both a legal and politi¬ 
cal nature-Having been pillo¬ 
ried by assorted politicians, edi¬ 
torial writers and “good gov¬ 
ernment” groups for what they 
view as a completely legitimate 
and essential practice, toe law¬ 
makers today delayed approv¬ 
ing their ’lulu” appropriation 
until they could obtain opinions 
from the State Comptroller and. 

whati 

toe 150 Assemblymen and 63 
among the 60 Senators, with 
some in each house getting 
the “lulu” system today was 
more than one allowance. 

But what impressed critics of 
the “lulu system today was 
that the same measure called 
for a drastic curtailment in 
their use next year, despite a 
virtual invitation from the 
Court of Appeals to go ahead 
and fatten them. Political pres¬ 
sure from both inside and out¬ 
side toe legislative chambers 
brought about the cutback, so 
that the “lulus” for 1977-78 
came to a total oF only $791,- 
000, with oniy 70 going to toe 
Assembly and 56 to the Senate. 
The “lulus” range from $21,000 
for the Assembly Speaker and 
toe Senate majority leader to 
$1,000 for minor committee 
functionaries. Ail legislators re¬ 
ceive a base pay of $23,500. 

‘This Is a step in tbe. right 
direction," said Assemblyman 
William B_ Hbyt, a Buffalo 
Democrat "and /"lulu" critic; 
who particularly praised the 
idea that the allowances would 
be handed out at the beginning 
of the year, - and--that they 
would be paid biweekly instead 
of in lump sums at toe'end of 
the session in a fashion that 
some say constitutes-an abuse 
of power by toe Speaker and 
the majority leader. 

For this year.-however, the 
problem remained of how to 
give “lulus” to members in jobs 
that did pot exist in 1974, now 
that the court has said the 
“lulu” schedule must conform 
to the 1974- schedule. The solu¬ 
tion embodied in toe “lulu” bill 
was for the Speaker to take 
those half dozen Assemblymen 
left without “lulus" and reas¬ 
sign them to. .position* .corre¬ 
sponding to. ones existing in 
1974—a dexterous JBff of 
sleight-of-hand. that, its practi- 
tioners admited might be Chal-; 
lenged in court . .. 

Assemblymen .’Richard' N. 
Gottfried of Manhattan and 

of the Child Welfare and Men¬ 
tal Health Committees, respec¬ 
tively, both panels that did not 
exist in 1974. So today they 
were considering whether to 
accept new assignments in 
committees that did exist then 
and not now. but that would 
still permit them to carry on 
the work {hey want 

Mr. McCabe was thought 
likely-to take a chairmanship 
of a drug'abuse subcommittee; 
since his current assignment in¬ 
volves drugs, and Mr. Gottfried 
was not sure whether he would] 
take a job running a subcom¬ 
mittee on corporations that 
would enable him to look into 
child welfare agencies, which 
are jn fact corporations. 

A book that is unusual in 
the literature of the game 
but also excessively dull and 
expensive is. now available, 
it. is the record of 720-deals 
played .in the ■ World Team 
Olympiad in Monte Carlo; 
Monaco, last month by 45 
teams,' together with 31,520 
results and the names of the; 
plovers. 

This indigestible mass of 
information, lacking any de¬ 
tails about bidding or play 
apart from the final con¬ 
tracts and the swings in in¬ 
ternational match points, is 
available for $20 "from 
Bridge World l magazine, 39 
West 94th Street, New York, 
N. Y. 1002ij. 

The distributors have added 
a record of the match re- -—7— ' 
suits. This package is of in- ' heart '-They were 

primarily tojmdge pushed for being 
statisticians, .and diould not 
be. confused .with: the world m x •<*Mttract ..that was 
championship ' book; giving *sltghtfjr~- against .the pec- 
details of bidding .and play, ventages. 

'■ ■ »‘ll _ a ,    , ■   Hn _ v_* 
At international matnn 

points toe break-even point 
is 56 percent, and the chance 
of-picking up toe heart suit 
is 52 percent. But with North, 
instead of South holding the 

: hoart- nine, hardly a _ factor 
one. is likely to consider in 
the bidding, the chance of 
success would be 57 percent. 

. Sophisticated expert part¬ 
nerships have many ways of 
locating the queen of trumps 
in slam auctions. In toe bid- 
"dtng shown. North makes 
direct use of. toe five no- 
trump grand slsm force 
when ius partner opens one 
heart Sooth, is required to 
bid & grand slam holding two 
of the ' top three trump 
honors. 
: When there- are spare 

bids available at the six-level 
below-the trump suit, they 
can be utilized to show one 
honor. In this case six chibs 
showed- the ace or king of 
tramps, and six diamonds 
asked .if.. North’s trumps 
were longer than South 
cgnild expect. Lacking a six- 
card suit. South signed off 
in six hearts. 
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; Divisions Are Apparent 
The Monte Caiio record al- 

lows tbe reader to see' which 
pairs reached toe right cdo- 
trajdr—or the wrong one— 
on any. particular deaL In the 
diagramed >example, it. is 
easy to .separate the North- 
South bidders into the groups 
—the aggressive and toe 
cautious. 

Of toe 41 recorded results 
(three are missing) 20 bid a 
grand slam, either in hearts 
or no-trump, 19 lad a small 
slam, either in hearts or no- 
trump, and two stopped 
short of slam. I - 

• One pair was m five no- 
trump, and a world-famous- 
partnership had a curious ac- 

-cident and stopped in four- 
spades. With toe lock that 
seems to attend famous play- 
ox, they gained' 11 interna-, 
tional Thatch points when the 
opposing ■ North-South bid 
seven hearts and failed. 

The playere who attempted- 
the grand' si am were; of 
course, down, one^ losing a 
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Assembly Backs a Slash in Pensions 
Contoured-From Page I, CoL 8 

Attorney General that 

“ *° "■*" ™Gto W. 
What they were about to 811 ^ 

ceive was $601,000--with &4j ncult . pontoon, for .instance, 
allowances doled out among'They are “ 

bathrooms- ran out of . toilet 
(paper, di^?enstng. machines ran 
oat of soda, and legislators 
spent a-great deal of time won¬ 
dering where they could find 
food m toe shuttered downtown 
neighborhood. 

Some legislators noted un¬ 
happily that their children had 
departed for summer camp this 
{weekend without .benefit of 

Others complained, 
with great accuracy, 

that few people in the pleasant 
world outside, appreciated or 
even noticed the efforts they 
were making. 

One Senate Democrat, Carol 
Bellamy of Brooklyn, tele 
phoned some friends at home 
for consolation. “Where: are 
|you?” the friends asked. 

Tbe pension bill that the 
Democratic-cohtroBed Assem¬ 
bly passed an a L20-to-29 vote 
just before 3 o'clock this morn¬ 
ing applies chiefly to public 
employees, hired after July L 

These employees assuming 
there are any in a time of gov¬ 
ernment retrenchment and lay¬ 
offs — would be required to 

jo- iuoarad g ajnqujuoa 
salaries to their pension plans. 
On retirement. ■ one-half of an 

Social 

The employees would also bejwill lose tbeir pension benefits 
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eligible for an annual -cost-of- 
livmg increase in their benefits' 
of up to 3 percent. 

Tbe Assembly, bill is 
timber version; with respect to 
benefits for police and fire of¬ 
ficers, of a bill "that passed th<? 
Republican-controlled Senate 
four' dajB ago. The . Senate 
would quickly have passed the 
Assembly Version if-ft had not 

^emerged with a new'provision, 
replacing the ' five-member 
Permanent Commission on Pub¬ 
lic Employee Pension and Re¬ 
tirement Systems with an 
unsalaried 14-member cammis- 
ision required to have labor 
representation. 

The Commission’s chairman, 
Mr. Kinzel, is a Republican 
favorite who is deeply disliked 
by the municipal employee-un¬ 
ions. The Assembly Pam- 
knowing that the .Senate 
feel itself under election-year 
pressure to pass'.-tor tightened 
pension bill, clearly saw toe bill 

|*es their best source of leverage 
in years to -.reconstitute toe 
commission. 

Regardless of the fate of too 
commission, the - two - houses 
must; .sgree. by. Thursday om~n - Tnji who h - - 
some- form of .pension- bfll' to' - - ?ses-.Iier m an 
protect the rights of 200,000 

ers _ Sooal Security; pitolic. emoloyees hired under 
would be deducted from1 a temporary -pension system 

his public pension." 
temporary pension system 

ince July ri, -1973. This grodpiare 

on Thursday. unless their plan 
is extended. foy another year, 
as- in last week's Senate bin, 
or made permanent, as in the 
Assembly, version. 

Chances for -resolving the] 
other major'^jparlssue, & pack¬ 
age-of _ court ■ reorganization 
constitutional amendments,' ap¬ 
peared slight tonight, with: the 
Assembly- and Senate locked 
mto' separate versions -of toe 
antendmfents:: - 

Another issue' that seemed’to 
grow-ito Importairce duxifag toe 
day was the ' dispute- over 
whether toe Legislature should 
offidafly adjourn when it fm- 
ishesifework; or^implyrreoess 
with the option of coming back 
jat any timeTThe AssemHy was 
adamant-.about’recessing, but. 
Governor Carey was reportedly! i 
[equally ■ Adamant'-^about an! 
adioux^anent ■■ .. j” 

Rare Tigers Born, at Fair 
MIDDLE JUVER. Md., June 27 

(AP) — An 8-year-old Siberian 
tigress named Sheba ^ave birth 
today to two rare, white cubs 
at the Baltimore County Fair. 
The tigress is owned by Julius 
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he Tiroes 

By CHRISTOPHER LEHMANN-HAUPT 

My Family Remembered.. By 
r Jr. 371 page*. Illustrated. 

w. $12.95. ... 

Iges or so of ‘"Hie Lar doers: 
emSerefL*’ J>y Ring Lardner 
evoted to family genealogy, 
ich genealogy tends to put 
Uy when it.seepis to have 
o the subject of the book 
dish pedigree, I laid "The 
• when I first looked at it 
nth . 

Ring Lardner Jr. 

Lardner Sr.'s contributions 
ng—how he was the first 
>eople actually said instead 
jld have sounded had their 
ocessed through ■Ftawler's 
a Usage.” 

linu test Trivia .... ' 1 

iis three brothers’ careers 
poke of the pros and cons 
j the field wjth the name, 
eved over their premature 

1 Zelda.Fitzgerald came up; 
the first Dempsey-Tunxfey 

oned. Laidner’s own ordeal 
the blacklisted Hollywood 
upon. Soon I couldn’t wait 

's Lardner5” again, to get 
Jy genealogy, and"to"read 
to sound like a thoroughly 
lr. • • • 
:ts were right in the first 
lat genealogy signaled, he 
er esteems his family coii- 

* than at least this reader 
i; in fact, he seems to feel 

“ything its members did or' 
ording simply for its own 
is this attitude apparent- 
hat the book’s narrative 
•except to get the family’s' 
paper; it is evident too in 

-sumption that the reader 
3 in the mjnutest Lardner 
are the author's memories- 
' Were-there three Lardner 

children or two in the-bazhtub alongside 
the. author when, the likes of Beatrice Lillie 

• -and :D,brothy Parker first glimpsed him as 
a small child? How consistent was Ring 
Lardner Sr., about writing “fellow” as 
“fella”. instead of. “feller"? 

' Thtt overvaluation:even takes on a note 
. of defensiveness in Mr. LanJhef’s indict-' 

■ ment of the “literary critics and historians, 
whose, lethal occupation Is the dissection of ■ 
living prose," for refusing “to take [Ring 

. Lardner^ to tbeir bosoms” because :“he 
wrote for, and managed to please, the con- 

.. spicuously nonintfiQectual readers of the 
popular magazines.” If Mr. Lardner is so 

. sure of his father’s status as a popular 
artist, why does he even bother with those 
critics who were clearly more interested 
in the avant-garde? 

” Enduring- Appeal 

' Not that there isn't much about the 
Lardner' family worth rating extremely 

, high. The father was a bittersweet humor¬ 
ist of enduring-appeal—a fact that is con¬ 
firmed not only by.many anecdotes that 
his son recalls here ("How do you look 
when I’m sober?” Lardner once asked a. 
flamboyantly dressed actor at the Lambs* 
Club), but also by a new collection—“Some 
Champions:'Sketches and Fiction by Ring 
Lardner,edited by Matthew J. Broccoli 
arid Richard-Layman (205 pages, Scribner's, 

. $8.95)—which, if not up to the very-best 
of Lardner, proves that even his second 
best has stood the test of time. Ring Jr.'s 
two older brothers, John, and Jim. and his 

■ younger brother, David, obviously inherited, 
their- father's wit and rtportorial skills,' if 

-ndt -bis -path-finding originality. And* as 
for.ithe author's mother, Ellis Abbott .Lard- 
nen-she. picture that emerges here of her 
early.years, before the deaths of her hus¬ 
band and -'children began to darken her . 
spirits, breathes new life into the old cliche 
that someone who enjoys life makes life 
enjoyable for others. 

Blit to'premise an entire memoir on the 
family's inherent appeal—that is so far 

’out-of bounds'as to make one wonder if 
jt_was^sorne stimulus other than affection 
'that moved Mr.'* Lardner tcT”fecbfd~Kis '* 
memories. Could it.have been guilt over 
being- the only child of. the four to,live . 
longer"than the 48 years Hts-fathef did?'. 
Or was it connected in some obscure way 
’Rrith the undeniable streak of self-destruc- - 
tiyeness that seefn's^to Have been present 
jn all.the raa’fe members of the family? 
One cannot - presume - to speculate;. Mr.. 
Lardner reveals too. little of himself in . 
these, pages—nor anything ,;else from' the 
psychological depth? beyond the specula¬ 
tion that the source of his father's un¬ 
happiness lay in his1 prudish ness. Unfor¬ 
tunately, the -.excellence of the family is 
not sufficient to fill the resulting vacuum. 

The bestselling author of The Making of a Surgeon 

“tellsanexcifinglife-and-death 
story- his own -end also provides useful 
insights that should help less informed 
surgery patients.”- time 

A persoha f.rejpo it from a pailent-expert on what the layman 
rieeds to know dbout heart disease and the coronary artery 
by-pass operation... - -. 

' “This is an invaluable book because 
it speaks to-patients' fears not with 

'the’Condescension of too many 
medical practitioners- but with the 
understanding of: a fellow sufferer 

■ who.is also a doctor.. He adds his 
professional e.xpeflise and writes 
wanrily and human^. Nden is oris. 

- of our .best writers on rpedicat sub¬ 
jects*— Santfancisco Examiner 

"The whole book is a pleasure... . 
He has done it m thrfe rare, imagina¬ 
tive fashion of a doctor In whom it 
Is second nature to put himself in 
the layman's place....Here is the 
greatness of modern medicine and 
surgery in this book,- a thrilling 
greatness....Good reading all the 
way.”—Cleveland Plain-Dealer 

"Dr. Nolen's account* of his own 
coronary by-pass operation is artic- 

’ ulate, interesting and informative.” 
—Library Journal 

“Dr. Nolen has produced another 
fine book....He not only provides 
us with an interesting narrative 

about his heart problem, but. 
throws in some extremely valuable . 
opinions oh the current state of 
American medicine.” ' 

- - —King features Syndicate 

"For anybody facing heart surgery, 
heart problems, -or -for families of 
such people, this book provides im-' 
portant knowledge in a non-tech- .. 
nical. personal and straight- *' 
forward way.” * , ;' 
—Boston Globe ■ 

A Featured Alternate Of ; 
The Literary Guild. - 

A Featured Alternate ofthe. j 
Doubleday Book Club.' [ " 

An Alternate Selection of • I- 
, the Nurses’ Book Society. f 

S8.95 at all bookstores • 

sting of Recently Published Books 

COWARD, McCANN & 
GEOGHEGAN 

3.95). Polk- 
I the .future! 

ifs (Norton, 

Lester fMor- 
hor's lire as 
t activist- 
rifol History, 
er {Norton, 
“Stares and 

y -Sl/note, by 
S3.95J. 

tion to com- 

i. Davie (Vik- 
,'he man and 

Travel* With' 
ilk Without 
Dinah Tillich 
: Memoir by 
degiaa. 
Ms and Her 
ptpn fNoriun, 

y Maxwell D. 
S5J. Former 
'national se- 

or*s Guide to 
■ Cnrnplex/nrr, 
ip, MiD.. and 
WU.S7.95.'. 
bbeys ni Ire- 
Breffhy aud 

a ted (Norton. 

jjwell Ponte 
,85V Climate 

Comic Book 
Batman, by 
(Macmillan, 

$8.95). Woman's battle for sur¬ 
vival and liberation iftAufirallsui 
Outback co 

'The Leaning Tower, hy Maria TaJ- 
wick (Putnam, $10). Post-World 

r War It Ttaly.' • : - 
The Light Fantastic: -The Great 
; Shorf Fiction of Alfred'Bestgr. 
.- Volume I (Putnam. $735). 

Tfi« Seven Day Soldier*. % Tojty 

Kenrick .(Homy Regnety, Chica¬ 
go, 57.95). Three businessmen 
become hardened soldiers wirtifer 
a week to defend their lives and 
stolen gold reserve of Impover¬ 
ished island.. 

Extreme’Prejudice, by Berkely 
Mather (Scribner’s, $5.95). Brit, 
ish agent vsl international crim¬ 
inal network. *' ■ 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

Hitchcnc1?, by. 
and Michael 

4). Director's 
» documented, 
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d Mark Ricci 
ire than 400 
cures*"* films, 
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NEW BESTS 
“Riveting . . Anyone sen-’' 
oiisly interested iii 'the 
state of modem rfiedicine, 
or the tensions rpf modem 
life^ wiH want to read this 
remarkable book.” 

i —C. MICHAEL CURTIS, 

The Atlantic. 

MEDICAL 
NEMESIS 

. The Expropriatfam erf Health 
BylVANIIlICH 

Author of Deadiootmg Sooirty 

4TH PRINTING 

$8.95, now at your bookstore. 

Courtney.Marsh was the, perfect adopted child- 
loved/ successful, adult But around her neck 

hung a time bomb on a chain: a tiny gold 
unicorn that could bring her face to 

face with the l ie her real mother 
had lived-and perhaps even 
the murderer her real mother 

Jnad not escaped... 
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! Your special interests 
i - - include education, ■ 

medicine, media, - 1 
j oceanography, ethnology? 
! Seethe 1 
i Ideas & Trends columns . 

in The Week in ■ 
| Review, Section 4. 
! ■ EverySunday. 

| 2ijc Jfctu JJork f&vmcs ! 

- NORC/. ~ 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

Just published—The new 

. DICK FRANCIS 
HighStakes 

Here’s Wieenlh supertativa thriller by iha 
awthorwhosahorae-racina mysteries rivet 

■ ■ your attention to Jha very Iasi page. 
- -^Cosmopolitan. "Tougti, dKlsnre. 

deadly."—PuWtebsrc Weekly 

THE 
GOUMV 
CMCORM 
by the author of Spindrift-\he bestselling 

American author of romantic suspense 

tnllk A. 
^Ntimer*3Rmv 2nd printing, 

17^5 art) do ter !q«o 

Edited by WILL WENG 

126 

29 

[32 
>33 
■34 
36 

j 40 
:4i 
i 
■42 
>43 
;45 
j47 
48 
49 

>51 

ACROSS ' 

Shell’s partner 
Stunted tree 
Org. for animals 
World mot er 

, RltbDut ’, 
Pacific trees 
Ask for trouble 
Big- 
French bridge- 
Chose 
British sand hill 
Tourist city 
of India 
Have the . . 
means-tb 
Garter 
ingredient 
-Rabbit 
It’s put oo Marne 
Kind of sauce 

.'Symbol of fun 
Goal 
Unusual 
souvenir - 
British composer. 
Mitigate 
Thin layer 
Shad dishes 
Make a dice bet 
Formal mall 
Haiti's —— Doc . 

53 It's often-- 
for two 

56 Gave all the 
-diceciiorui ■ 

60 Author Linklatbr 
6T —r- space 
62' Painting, etc. 
63 Bird 
64 Hair strand 
65 Worrisome age 

DOWN 

1 Boorish one 
2 Between faith 

and charity 
3 Hot place 
4 After 9:59 
5 Rind of fiddle 
6 Weight-lifter 
7 Declaim 
8 GJ. rest spot 
9 A.E.F-.'s English 

counterpart 
10 -nothing " 

(be reckless) 
11 Dessert wine 
12 **—— the dawn” 
13 Evaluated: Abbr. 
18 Mimic 
19 Start to go 

to pot 
23 Rtf. rebellion 

leader 
24 “Remember ■ - - 
.. the-■” , 
25 Unite* Prefix ■ 
26 Eban 

.27 Weak' 
'28 Atom physicist 
29 Puckish 
30 French river 
31 Irish payment 
33 Uses a gimlet 
35 Belgian river 
37 Repeated 
38 Musical 

instrument ■ 
39 Orson Welles 

•. rqle 
44 ‘To the glory 

that was-” 
45 Gasified liquids 
46. Dutch cheese 
48 Confronts 
49 Retired 
50 Parrot fish 
51 Roman 64 
52 Man's nickname 
53 Biblical weed 
54 This, in- Madrid * 
55 Org. 
57 Little one 
58 Chariot-man '•■ 
59 Wayto*tand . 

n “A Stranger 
to the beach 

Fifth Big printing 

-“Everyoiie 
mil be reading it 

this summer.” 
—Klrkus Revtows • 

90ih thousand*58.95-Knopf 

‘Begtuliiig, eonvincing' 
national bestseller! 

“A worthy sequel to Meyer’s 
bestseller. The Seven-Per-Cent. 
Solution?—-Chicago TriBune. 
“Another highly entertaining story.” 
—rChlcago Daily News. - 
A Literary Guild 
Selectioa 4th large 

WILLIAM MORROW 

all bookstores. 

*San Franasco Chronicle' 

v. 
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■ 
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“The book 
Tryon was born 

to write.” 
-Publishers Weekly 

90 th thousand ■ $8.95 ■ Knopf 
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A Busing Fraud 
president Ford's recently unveiled anti-busing Illa¬ 

tion is every bit as mischievous and disingenuous as bad 
betn expected. Even its title, the School Desegregation 

Standards and Assistance Act of 1976, is something of a 

consumer fraud. The name seems to -promise something 
constructive while the proposal actually seeks to dis¬ 
mantle a good portion of the legal groundwork supporting 

the constitutional effort to desegregate the nation’s 

schools. » 

the disharmony between the bill’s title and its con¬ 

tents reflects accurately the nature and spirit of the 
Administration's recent approach to busing. The bQl 

narrowly ahead of the Communists for yet another time. 
If the faction that imposed strident aim-Communism as. 

- the main theme of the election campaign should -prerafi,' 

the Catholic party can hardly expect even the -minimum 
Communist cooperation. But wiser heads in the party 
leadership know that deadlock, stagnation and disintegra¬ 
tion lie mevitably aloflg that road. 

If the elections confirmed the Christian Democrats as 
Italy’s leading political force, certain to head any gov¬ 
ernment for tize‘predictable future, they also confinned 
that the-Communist tide is still flowing in Italy—a 
development of which any government musttatoeac- 
connt, a fact of life with which Italy’s fifends and allies 
must abide. 

is designed to limit the extent to which the Federal 
judiciary may use busing to remedy - unconstitutional Vniina T aTXThrvaalr-saf 
segregation of minority school children. It sets an outside * 4- vLUlg J-dd. W UI CaACi ■ 
limit of five years on the duration of such court orders. 
It also' seeks' to limit the busing remedy to specific gov¬ 
ernmental acts and to specific schools with substantially' 
more precision than the courts have deemed possible 
and, indeed. In ways the Supreme Court has rejected 
explicftly. 

There can be little question that the President's pro¬ 
posal would diminish substantially the right of minority 
school children not to be segregated. After one of the 
President's much-publicized recent meetings on busing, 
the superintendent of schools of Chariotte-Mecklenburg, 
N.C.—where court-ordered busing has been proceeding 
smoothly for a number, of years—observed that the 
President's proposed five-year time.limit would be a 
setback for the country and would also lead to resegre¬ 
gation. - 

Moreover, the legislation poses a large constitutional 
problem. The Supreme Court has defined the desegrega¬ 
tion right and, over time, has fashioned remedies it 
deems appropriate to secure that right The Court has 
made it quite dear that it has no intention of revoking 
the right and, consequently, it is hardly conceivable that _• 
it would countenance any diminution by Congress of the 
remedies that make the right meaningful Since members 
of Congress know fbis-as well as .anyone, the Administra¬ 
tion's whole exercise seems more of a political show 
thaw anything plsfr 

The President, in asserting that his., bill is designed 
“tp place tiie debate_in the halls of Congress ... not 
in. the streets of our cities,** is misreading the nation’s 
experience of busing. His proposal proceeds on the as¬ 
sumption that less busing produces lessviolence whereas 
actual practice in Chariotte-Mecklenburg, Tampa-Hills- 

borough and other districts shows just the opposite to be 
true. There is less conflict in those communities where 
the busing plan is broadly based and encompasses many 
elements in the community. . 

But the ultimate conflict and the ultimate shame arise 
from the difference between what the President says and 
what he does. In the message accompanying this bill, 
Mr. Ford said, "Let me here state, simply, and directly, 
that this Administration will not tolerate unlawful segre¬ 
gation. ... We will act swiftly ^nd effectively against 
anyone who engages in violence.” 

In fact; the President has consistently acted since his 
1974 expression of opposition to the Boston busing order 
in a way to give comfort to those resisting the efforts 
of the courts to achieve desegregation. In giving lip 
service to equality while working to limit it, the President 
has diminished his credibility and his moral authority 
as well » 

Imponderables for Italy 
i:-r Italy’s prospects of successfully coping with Its colos¬ 

sal economic problems while preserving its thirty-year- 
old democratic system now depend largely on two 
factors: 

iy 

i' 

0) the capacity of the Christian Democratic Party for 
harnessing the country’s immense human, resources, and 

(2) the willingness of the ucond-place Communists to 
make a positive contribution to the recovery process 
rather than obstructing or sabotaging it 

In any. serious effort to turn around the inflation- 
ridden economy, (he Catholic party at times will require 
the neutrality of the Communists and perhaps even their 
active support. Because of election losses by the Social¬ 
ists and other smaller democratic parties, this depend¬ 
ence on Communist benevolence will surely be greater 
in the aftermath of (he recent election than it has been 
at any time during the last several years. 

Such dependence will be precarious for a government* 
with an uncertain parliamentary majority. But it proba- 
Ny is the least hazardous political way for Italy to 

travel in the near future. Badly needed economic and 
financial assistance from allied countries and interna¬ 
tional agencies is far more likely to materialize if the 
Communists remain outside the government—even a. 
government that will be forced on occasion to rely on 
(hem. 

* * * 

The willingness of the Communists to cooperate with 
the Christian Democrats after an acrimonious campaign 
in which the Catholic party revived "red scare" tactics 

with a vengeance is one of Italy's major-imponderables. 

But the Communist leader, Enrico Beriinguer, may actu¬ 
ally prefer at (his stage to provide occasional help from 
the sidelines to joining a multi-party government of 

lotions! maty that he proposed during the campaign. 

Such infrmal assistance would enable Mr. Beriinguer 
to escape .direct respon&bflity for difficult government 

actions whtie. continuing to polish his image as a mod¬ 

erate Communist, independent of Moscow and willing to 
ttriheboente with the Catholics far the national good. * 

Another main - imponderable is ■ what direction the 
Christian Democrats will take after regaining the ground 

they lost in the 1975 regional elections; .and finishing 

A bipartisan proposal in.Albany to deal with serious 
crimes committed by 14- and 15-year-olds eschews the 
destructive get-tough approach of throwing youngsters 
intothe criminal maelstrom. Instead, youthful offenders 
would remain within the present juvenOe justice system; 
to be judged by the Family Court and supervised by the"'. 
Division of Youth. Although the bill is by.no means 
"soft" on the young lawbreakers, it at least considers 
rehabilitation possible and desirable. 

After special dispositional hearings following convic- 
' tion, those juveniles guilty of murder in the first or 
second degrees, kidnapping or arson would be con- 
fined in a secure setting for one yea& a less restrictive, 
residential facility for a second year," followed by three 
more years' of aftercare. For lesser but nevertheless 
serious crimes, the period of confinement would be 
three years. In both instances supervision would con- 
tinue until the age of 21. 

While supporting the bill, the children’s rights com¬ 
mittee of the Association of the Bar of the City of New 
York underscores the need far due process—Including 
written findings of the facts in these , cases—and points - 
out that in order far a new law to he effective, .the 
Family Court and Division of Youth should be-given the 
resources to judge offenders diligently and restructure 
their young lives properly. 

The provisions' of the bill recognize that the com¬ 
munity has* a right to be protected against crimes of 
violence. At the same time, there is need for a more 
effective and rehabilitation-oriented approach to juvenile 
justice! New York today has more juveniles under 18 in 
jail than any other state. The challenge is hot. just to 
lock up youthful criminals but to turn them from a threat 
Into an asset to themselves and to society. 

Housing in Jeopardy 
The benefits of urban home ownership—old homes 

as well as new—are no longer subject to question. In 
the city’s most stable residential areas, cooperatives have 
generally remained well-maintained and ftlly taxpaying. 
Their tenant-owners have continued to meet the rising 

costs of housing. 

In principle, therefore, it was a welcome trend when 
owners some years ago began to convert rental buildings 
into cooperatives. Serious objections were nevertheless 
legitimately raised when rental tenants were often faced 
with the grim alternative of buying or being evicted. 
Bitterness among tenants was a common phenomenon 
in buildings in the process of conversion. 

Clearly needed was a method of ‘Converting to co¬ 
operatives without depriving tenants of a Choice. The 
state Attorney General's office developed one: If owners 
agreed to allow renters to stay on as renters, individual 
apartments could be. sold as cooperatives or condo¬ 
miniums as, they became vacant. Owners who agreed 
to fallow this path, tire state’s highest court ruled, could 
avoid the requirement of city' law that 35 percent of 
tenants must vote for conversion before it could become 
effective. But when Harry B. Helmsley' actually tried 
to adopt this procedure in Pariscbester in- the Bronx; 
the Legislature enacted the Dearie-Goodman law restor¬ 
ing the 35-percent requirement for oil conversions, even 
when there was no threat of evictions* 

The Assembly has approved a renewal of this law 
which has virtually brought conversion to cooperative 
ownership to a standstill The Senate ought to kill it, 
on the ground that while conversions to condominiums 
and cooperatives cannot cure the housing depression 
in this city, they can da much to relieve it. 

100 Plus 100 More 
Johnny-come-Ia±elies, runaway corporations and other 

Short-winded scoffers at Manhattan are not eligible far 
membership En this -city’s most enduring charmed circle 
--(he Hundred Year Association. For this is the organiza¬ 
tion of business enterprises, trade, industrial profes¬ 
sional and philanthropic groups that have flourished in 
tins city for a century or mare. 

Today.the circle of over 300 eligible organizations wfll 
honor an even more exclusive group within Its ranks— 
.those of its members functioning for more than two cen¬ 
turies. Among the 200-year-oldsters to be honored today, 

the oldest is Collegiate School, founded by the early 

Dutch settlers in 1638 and still going string. Then there 
are the Sun Insurance Office Ltd. (1710); Bellevue Hos¬ 

pital <1736); Caswell-Massey Company, "chemists and 

perfumers” founded in 1752, and quite a few others, in¬ 
cluding Columbia University (1754), the Society of the 

New York Hospital (1771); and Bowne & Co„ which 
started out in 1775 selling quiUsland pens, powder, furs 

ami nails, and is now an important printer of business 
documents. 

The Hundred Year Association aud its members serve 
to remind New Yorkers and the nation that this city 
was—and remains—the cradle of education , and enter¬ 
prise, and that it can stay the course. 

Letters to 
Nuclear Safety: The Fundamental 

'side the technological hazards 
' "swiated ' wtirw5^e''®3pd^t!<ff ultra- 

toxic substances “ 
thousands of j ofi 
catastrophic 
activity over v^ftnihabited areas Sue 

r other issues asfaci ^ .. . 
control over d^rtoiuf ■ tc^mobgy. • 

-JBven 5f vye could cpBtfifni$ate a-neatiy 
flawless tfichnologyVwe«w3^n^'pbs( 

To the Editor:. r . 
is, of coarse,preferableto.make1 

the civib’an nodear powdr program as 
' safe;as- possible- But is.it possihle to 

. make-.nudear power safe? This most 
fundamental-of questions is diodged in 

‘■.your otherwise commendable .June 15 
f: .editorial "Nudear-Safety." " 

'•./ There is' no doubt, as industry 
% spokespeople and Govemmsit otficials 
-’•keep us, ..that -no technology siWy envisage elfepf* a‘ 

■ 'in history has. ever been the recipient",' of human overseers of 
-6f' such a sustained effort, to avoid-4“1 — 
accident and malfunction. But might 
we not' still conclude that the tech¬ 
nology,Tdmains toa dangerous; or. on a 

.deeper level is inherently incapable of 
‘ being rendered safe given the character 

of the- risks?- When considering-the" 
massive effort to make- the nudear' 
iqjdustry acceptably safe Hannes Alf- 
ven, a Nobel .Laureate in physics, 

'" commented that it “isperhaps pathetic^' 
but It is not relevant. If a problem is 
too difficult to-solve, one cannot claim 
that it is solved by pointing to all the 
efforts made to solve it” 

' ’*' Such a reaction to the-nuclear safety 
issue is not merely theoretical. Along- 

f. 

dn On Destroy, 
To the' Editor: r 

freo 

i’J 

Jane 
“Genetic __ 
quotes'a medical sod i 

. gesting that it might* 

-child.” " - 
With mqre^ccurate ) 

sis ancPFKUfijy aVailab 
time nean> when* this-. ^ 
.dde-'whether. we-wi 

. desteucticaj - of . the. ge 
rive'- unborn vfcnnanrf - 
Is not yet' available cu 
nte ^treatment Wershb 
.the only way-to'prevei 

or socii .. . . 
jty as topfaride proteccfon far-tisriSjOf 
centuries. Merely stating the issue cx? 
poses thefaHy. : 

Reluctantly ! have ««*ed the'rfni. '^SiS 
elusion that we are the wrong spedes aft#, conception is t- 
for. this-technology. If this is so, jor 
might fc&rinm -it is ultimately diyer-1 
sionaiyw‘sUggest,1 even by implica-' 
tion, that wfety is the^ crux, .of the; 

stride ! • 
■ lUCKAKD-.AtjFA^Kj 

Princeton, ItJ, June 17^1976: 

The writer is Albert GCMilbohh Profits^ 
sor of International Lqw and Practice: 
at Princeton. 

Our‘ Vital Red Mangrove Swamps- 
To the Editor: 

Deltona’s design for destruction Of 
some 3,000 acres of mangrove swamp . 
on.. Florida's Marco Island may not be . 
dead. But for. the sake erf the millions 
of empty human stomachs and enrpty . - 
human lives in.this and other coun¬ 
tries, let us ~hope it is. 

‘In hi* June 1 Op-Ed article, "Marco's , 
Minions," William' H. Jack showed -■ 
abysmad ignorance of the natural laws . 
governing estuaries and" total disre- 
gard far all the published biological 

53data and information- presented at -• 
public hearings and courtroom battles • • 
dealing with this dredge-and-fill proj- . 

- ect. It was on this kiforraation that the 
Army Corps of Engineers based its 
decision to apply the law pf thy land. 

Nearly all commercially important 
marine fishes, shrimp, crabs and oys¬ 
ters spend part of their lives in red 
mangrove swamps: The leaves fit the 
mangrove trees, falling into the salt 
water, are quickly shredded by tiny 
organisms and converted into; protein 

themselves' with no . DDT, herbicides 
or fosal fuels!' Instead of polluting, 
they filter pollutants out of our-rivers. 

What affects one lowly microscopic 

other ■ which -in torn m - loss D^; 
fed upon hy the young of our favorite toaa faces, if.tht cores decision 

seafood species. 
The multimfltion-dollar menhaden in¬ 

tone fac^1'if.th& corps’ decision is*- 
upheTd is peatiuts compared to tbe 
increase, in . our grocery bills if we 

.. cannot stop' additional destruction of 
: our coastal^Wetlands, ". 

The law says".thp corps c&nnot grant 
a. pennit to develop a mangrove estu¬ 
ary unless such* development is in the 

' piiblic’ 'interest The Niu&ial Audubon 
and we ,^;^stod^y WColIfer;Cdnnty 
pollution laws rpo.iirin? -a Conservancy and armed with a great 

dustry is already beginning to^dwindle 
as a result of tbe>destiuction.. '(rf salt 
marshy and mangrove swamps along 
the Atlantic coast. Florida is hying 
desperately, albeit belatedly, not to 
let, this happen to its south and .west 
coasts, 
water pollution laws requiring -a 
would-be mangrove swamp destroyer 
to get a permit . • v* 

These laws came about because .we 
recently became aware of the enor¬ 
mous productivity of estuarine waters 
—twenty times as productive per unit 

- as the open ocean, seven times as .pro¬ 
ductive as an alfalfa field and twice 
as productive as a corn field. The 
estuaries plant, fertilize and harvest 

store of .indispttiablo facts, " insisted 
that tfie corps do i&'duty;'&-did. t- • 

ThC. Ibis Deltona sold Were fatcMeet 
under sfatei-.: Fortunatefy' rfor: the na¬ 
tion’s grocery Hill they still ire: - 

■’ 5 JOHN'M; ANllEBSON 
, ^:' Sharon, Conn., June 5, 1976 
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life is defective? .. 
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Of Artists an< .. 
To the Editor:.’. ;i*_ 

* Artist Constance f - . 
International Astoria' 
cent eongress in’ Baj.1 . ‘ 
of charges of “racism ' 
t^r June ’ / Wfth; 
on the original'•;,<aa:.;..i' 
strained to point out:"_ 
is redundantly miring1 

The decision 'to Tic^' ” 
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bon Society. 1 
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the colleges of AjKy.’Buttobw that 
the state has taken over the., lion's 
share of“ funding,- especially for the 
CUNY senior colleges and has accepted 
the principle pf fill! funding for the 
nrar_ future, tife state should require 
CUNY to‘allow outof-dty residents to 
attexuf'&t toe same rate of tuition, 

tract more riders. Hurrah! Now they . Numerous marginal families Vho cari- 

- Toward Better Cabs 
To the Editor 

In your piece on "Uncramped Taxis” 
(Week in Review, June 20) some 
drivers acknowledge that the big, safe, 
attractive (am prototypes displayed at' 
the Museum of Modem Art might at- 

know what toe riders have known all 
along: that toe standard Dodge taxi, 
complete with knee-crushing bullet¬ 
proof partition, is simply unsatisfac¬ 
tory. * ■ v 

The Modem's taxi show serves to 
. point put once again the absurd state 

of affairs in New Yofk City’s public 
transportation,., traffic, parking, and. 
street problems. Isn’t it proper irony 
that a museum, usually concerned 

.. with preserving ideas^ of (he past, is 
gjving ns some-of the most forward- 
looking consideration about transporta¬ 
tion in this city? 

Timothy M. Fenton 
-New York; June 21, 1976 

Tuition Inequity 
To the Editor: t . 

The decision to impose, tuition;, at 
CUNY on a supposed parity with, that 
at SUNY leaves at, least one inequity 
that has not, so far, been identified' 
in the press. It is an. .inequity, that 
hurts the non-oty residents'.of nearby. 
Westchester, Rodfondr and Najssaa 
counties. -- 

While residents of any part of New 
York State may attend'the SUNY col¬ 
leges for $750 or $900 per. year, de¬ 
pending on academic class, non-New 
York City residents of New Yoik Stale 
are being charged $700 par semester, 
or $1,400 per year plus fees, to attend 

1973 (not “this 
applying for a visa « * 
present "baptismal ’•* 
equivalent”- Visas W-' -■ 
sued, without qii^tia't.r •; 
Americans comprisib|* _ 

■Jews were wricom:-.- 
tended; not jiist fror.v. •- 
from other countriesty.-., 
received with tbe utm 
hosidtality. ■ ' 

Plior to the congres,- .. 
izations (Ms. ' Scbarfi ,"... 

organizations haVer*asV,T 
one and the's'ame^mai ^ < " 

characteri2±ig:1 ' In 

not afford the $3,000 or more charged 
by private colleges or the living ex- did resign from'theTt-. , 
penses of upstate SUNY schools^ could against -the meeting^. 
send their children to CUNY if the 
tuition-wike ximde equitabTe.- . 

State legislators representing these 
families shotfld use too stort supple¬ 
mentary-budget sessionriixr Albany" to 
see that: enabling Jeg&Iatkuf Is passed 
in time for tfie fall 1976-semester. - ; 

■ ' Aian Coofeb 
New RochrilerN. Y„-June 19, 1976 
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Subject .James'. . 
To the Editor: • - 

A small - point The term British--' 
^ “citizen”' ms applied to Heniy James Terror 
. In (he June 17: editorial ,oscl his com- •• ^-Q ^ 
melioration in Westminster Abbey sets : a*. 
British teeth on .tidge as-much as ybm< : 
egaHtariaif sensibilities may . be - of- . 
f^-by^e «o«t term. -subi^- i 

^ ; tary junta of Gtiiefl'">— 
.- Our passports now, as Ibelieve they . power1 three-' moriths i5S». 

did in James’s time, describe,us as ; — 
"Britfsh subjects, dtizensi of the.Uhited \ 
Kingdom. and Northern Ireland. 
Britain is stffl, -after all -a cointitor j plied, culminating' 
tional monarchy. James correctiy.be.-; napping and tortiire 
came a British subject, aud/or-a ‘ of 25 peredps 

’W rfI 
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: it turn 
■ ■■' -rf *-i 
; ■ V' 
■ -:-*!«*tty In: 
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■- ‘J hmt 
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citizen -of the United Kmgdom. He! 
could not adopt iBritish dtizenship any 
more'than-W^H.-Auden could-become 
an American subject Pamela Dodds 

, Mendhanv NJ1, June 17,1976 
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The Other Mayor 

— Senator Howard 
' chosen by Presideat 
ie keynote -speaker 
n oonvention, has a 
■ not the problem he 

e thinks he has is an 
on ghrea to him by 

the Golf Oil lobbyist 
ial tor another illegal 
enator Daniel Inouye. 
wrote that Senator 
ed a total of $9,500 
Tom Golf officials, 

-able press secretary, 
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I was misled by as 
report submitted by 

e fact is that Senator 
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an illegal corporate 
ultimately returned. 
ecord straight on the 
ks he has, Senator 
d evidence that may 
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action took place: 
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le Wild and Norval 
m envelope to the 
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nakfa g no effort-to 
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is--office premises: 
mew that the en- 
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xwer-np; the Baker 

problem.is Section 
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"Whoeyer,. in any 
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g of value for any 
shall be fined not 
or imprisoned not 
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d Senator 'Baker; it 
red that he reported 
utlcm long before 
requirements went 

is been one of tire, 
and forthcoming 

political life, today; 
ured repeatedly by 
tat the contribution 
1 no reason- to think 

rty of Gulfs con¬ 
ing to do with the 
sy could have, .come 
vfuHy donated by 
its—if the Senator 

3311 of the New 
Iding, he seems to 
law. 
ilpation, nobody at 
irtment- can recall 
w Section 603 was 
iator was probably 
law. His assistant, 
was the -one who 

money, and he Is 
:ceive . contributions 
. An argument could 
. the law does not 
76,- since Its legisla¬ 
te that it originated 
d with contributions 

il employees, 
on the books, how- 
i me to have a valid 
he passing, of politi- 
whatever source— 

es. The Federal Hteo- 
will not Invoke its 

>' case of a check 
to a Congressman’s 

ded to a campaign 
an ding over $5,000, 
Senator’s office with 
at, Is something 'ft 
seek to discourage, 

a from here? Do we 
e Watergate special ■ 
Justice Department, 
rour duty**? Do we 
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»o to corporations, 
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BRIARCTJFF MANOR, N.Y. —Sen¬ 
ator' Roman L, Hruska’s remarks. same 
years ago', abode -providing suitable 
representation on the United States 
Supreme - Cbm*'for mediocre people— 
mafioerei justices—still evokes the 
knowing snigger of the American in- 
teUectzxaCOf course it should. 

There' should be no place on the 
high court of, say, 1995-201$, for men 
and women whose law Boards in 1976 

! sank one iota below 795; who did not, 
as undergneduates and as law students, 
win sufficient plate and medals, prizes, 
guerdond-^and doflacsto njilre them¬ 
selves lop-heavy with pride and 
ambition. "More brains, dear God, 

.more-brains!" screamed George Mere¬ 
dith. More brains are what Is needed. 
That is nonsense. 

Yet it ia mainly upon that dubious, 
exclusionary “principle that many of 
the best American colleges and univer¬ 
sities continue to fill up their under¬ 
graduate ranks—-with . a leaven of 
freshmen to. salve the consciences of 
acbaiqistrators and bursars: young 
people, let-us say,, who are not so 
"bright” but who are. either “members 
of minority groups" (whose only 
commendation, in some bases, is that 
they ore members of minority groups) 
or freshman who are maybe a little 
off the wall: "Geez, this kid built his 
own pedal-propelled .airplane , and 
flew it from Say brook to Clinton.” 

There, is plenty of room in our best 
colleges for sedulous chnners of what 
are called textbooks, for hypertensive 
grade-grubbers, for College Board 
dazzlers. For the jest, for those whose 
attainments are not of,tire sort jsocfcty 
rewards, who “rank high” neither In 
“class, standing" nor verbal Scholastic 
Aptitude Testa; there is nothing but 
attendance at colleges that are. called 
second-rate, or the “job-market," or, 
shall we say, the Volunteer Anny. And 
it is precisely from the ranks of 

Getting 
Smart 

By Josiah Bunting: 3d 

“these" young people that will come 
the greater portion of those who wiH 
lead sustain the United States in 
the year 2000. 

Of course it IS nonsense to agree 
with Meredith. We don’t need more 
brains. We have plenty of brains. 
We need young men and women 
imbued with the notion of service, 
young people prepared to efface per¬ 
sonal egoisms in larger causes, 
people prepared to do the drudge- 
work that brings neither lucre nor 
public recognition, people who can lead 
because they have been wilting to fol¬ 
low, people whose iritellectualism is 
not cynical and overweening, young 
people who understand that the most 
overrated decision they shall be called 
upon to make in their young lives is the 
decision about where they will go to 
college. We have plenty of young good 
minds; we have far fewer tender hearts 
and brave souls. 

Could Picasso ace his m«fh Scholas¬ 
tic Aptitude Test? Could Lincoln rec¬ 
ognize the subjunctive voice in Latin? 
Gotild Churchill make sense. of the 
differential calculus? Did Martin 
Luther f King know Hopkins from 
Keats? Whafs the Latin, word for 
parsley?' • ■ 

'Colleges exist for two reasons: to 
make people think bettor—and this 
is paramount—but also to give them 
the experience of living in a commu¬ 
nity—an agglomeration of ywmg 
men and women in which the ac- 

After the Corporation 

If the Justlce.'Depart- 
his Jaw, the crisis of 
i .our prisons would 
geable. If today's *pe- 
roceeded with the zeal 
jts, a great, many cer-. 
jd Guys would be un¬ 

it of laws, not oT men” 
mt but the truth is we 
at of men who use the 
ise tt—to suit our ideas 
ies of passion the rules 
i times of moderation, 
adble guidelines. . 
an. prepared t# forgive 
but cannot resist ask- 

a about hfs run-tn with 
hat did he know, and 

By Gar Alperovitz 
and Jeff Faux 

WASHINGTON. — We Americans 
must begin to .consider bow we wiH 
replace the large corporation as .the 
central institution of our economy. - 

Ixi the remaining quarter of the 20th 
century we will face slower economic 
growth and increasing limitations of 
resources. These historically new prob¬ 
lems require strategies that are . in com¬ 
patible with an Inherent characteristic 
of an economy dominated by large cor¬ 
porate enterprises; its. compulsion to¬ 
ward indiscriminate and resource-using 
growth. 

First, in order to avoid the dire 
social consequences of slower growth, 
we will need a much more equitable 
distribution, of income and wealth.' Sec¬ 
ond, the -sacrifices required: by this 
will in turn require a- much greater 
sense of community, and therefore 
planning,-to achieve a greater stability 
of community in America. Third, to 
deal with growfag resource limits, we 
will need new policies for conserva¬ 
tion and much more efficient alloca¬ 
tion of resources for hnman.prioiities. 

On all - three counts, the modem 
corporation falls short; The corpora¬ 
tion is a -device for perpetuating the 
maldistribution, of income and. wealth. 
Despite social programs and a pro¬ 
gressive income tax, the - distribution 
of. income and wealth in the United 
States has- been ‘virtually unchanged 
for 40 years—If-anything; both have 
worsened recently: The corporation is 
a source of constant upheaval and 
instahitiiy in the lives of people who do 

, not belong., to. it \ftfid- msoy 5?ho ; do*. 
.-Communities are uprooted, neighbor¬ 
hoods destroyed, tax bases are eroded 
(and tax rates forced up), and large- 

' scale migrations :ajie produced by cor¬ 
porate investment and -location deci¬ 
sions made with Dttie-reference' to the 
gpHal consequences. 

Finally, .asmany ■ observers haye . 
pointed out the corporation is Jn- 
hermtly an engine based-bn.gtowth.- 
Its primary and overriding motivation 

v- is to «»inmlgte ^profitable sales and 
• more consumption — ■ regardless « 
f whether the society can afford it. - 

As we move deeper into the ecd- 
‘ nomic difficulties of the-final quarter 

of the century, we *DI accordingly 
have to evolve new institutions that 
emphasize greater, equality,- stability.. 
conservation and communtiy. We need 
to support snudl-scale; -community-- 
centered businesses tint-can prosper 
without explorive growth. We need 
public coutrofeover capital and natural 

resources, so both can be allocated 
according to public priorities. 

To encourage a sense of community, 
we need local job stabilization, more 
employee participation in work-place 
decisions, and much more direct cit¬ 
izen involvement in local economic 
institutions and in public planning— 
from neighborhood.to nation. In con¬ 
nection with some larger economic 
function?, we will need to replace the 
large corporation with new institutions 
directly accountable to public priorities. 

A mosaic of new Kiras, experiments 
and proposals reflecting these emer¬ 
gent needs is in fact already beginning 
to develop in America. For example: 

• -Interest in worker participation 
In management and even ownership 
of corporations, once beyond the polit¬ 
ical pale, is now urged by political 
figures as far apart as Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare Elliot 
Lw Richardson, Senator Russell B. Long 
and former Senator Fred Harris. 

• Consumer cooperatives are grow¬ 
ing rapidly in middle-class communi¬ 
ties. 

• Local cm mm unity-con trolled de¬ 
velopment corporations that support 
nonprofit business ownership are ex¬ 
panding in hundreds of low-income 
communities. 

• After years of neglect, strong 
support for local public ownership of 
land, utilities and even banks has de¬ 
veloped in a significant number of 
state legislatures and city, councils. 

• Numerous Senators have sup¬ 
ported a federally-owned oQ and gas 
corporation. 

• Henry S. Reuse, chairman of the 
House- 'Ranking and Currency Commit¬ 
tee, has proposed Federal allocation 
of bank credit and tire natignaUzation 
of a major bank. 

• -Senator Edward M. Kennedy has , 
: introduced legislation providing, under 
certain circumstances, for a public 
trust to own some auto firms’ subsidi¬ 
aries that produce- mass-transit equip¬ 
ment. " \ 
. The transition to new forms of or¬ 
ganization beyond the giant corpora¬ 
tion will not occur overnight; nor is it 
inevitable. The. process .is enormously 
complex. . And, as observers have 
pointed out, the corporation itself is 
evolving. But the stakes are too im¬ 
portant to hope somehow the corpo- ' 
rate leopard can change its spots. Both 1 

. the strengths and weaknesses of the 
corporation are inherent in the species. 

Gar Alperovitz and Jeff Faux are co¬ 
directors of the Exploratory Project 
for Economic Alternatives, established 
by 25 foundations to define practical 
approaches'#o economic restructuring. 

tioas of -each touch the lives of alL 
And it is m the latter mission, and 

- the process by which those whose 
contributions to it, in college and 
after, might be estimable, that those 
who have not always made successful 
obeisance before the bitch-goddess of 
the College Boards too frequently are 
flipped to the reject pile on the desks 
of admissions officers. 

Evidence to give patient, unre- 
- warded service to their communities 

should be a critical element upon 
which admission to colleges is based. 
Those whose instinct so dictates will 
not uncommonly be found to possess 
brains, and those brains can be culti¬ 
vated, and those students can be in¬ 
spired, and it is those students who 
will lead and serve this country 
later: patiently, honestly, doggedly. 

It is among these young people that 
will, more often than not, be found 
the George Catlett Marshalls, the Sam 
Rayburns, the Iincolns. And besides, 
twenty years after they leave college, 
they will not be reading the latest 
silly best-selling nonfiction palaver on 
"interpersonal relations,’’ but Burke, 
and Thucydides, and Sterne and Mel¬ 
ville. For their education will not have 
interfered with their learning. 

It is not anti-intellectualism to say 
so. It is plain common sense, which, 
in'.the case of our sparkling citadels 
of what is called higher learning, we 
have not got. And we’d better get it, 
fast .. 

Josiah Bunting 3d Is president of Briar- 
cliff College. 

By William V. Shannon 

BOSTON. June 27-—Ibis tired city 
has two mayors. One is U. S. District 
Judge w. Arthur Garrity Jr. who per¬ 
sonally directs the administration of 
the strife-tom public school system in 
an effort to cany through bis far- 
reaching plan for desegregation and 
school reform. 

The other is Mayor Kevin H. White, 
the elected chief executive who snug¬ 
gles to prevent this racially tense city 
from blowing itself up and to find the 
money to pay for the busing, the 
extra police, and the administrative 
costs of Judge Canity’s plan. 

. Two weeks ago, the Supreme Court 
refused to review Judge Gamty’s 
handiwork. Legally, this marked the 
end of a decade of controversy here, 
for Judge Garrity’s 1974 decision was 
the Federal sequel to right years of- 
angry but inconclusive dispute be¬ 
tween the Boston School Committee 
and toe State of Massachusetts over 
a 1965 state law on racial balance in 
the schools. The imponderable now is 
whether after years of wrangling and, 
more recently, intermittent violence, 
the definitive rejection by the Supreme 
Court will bring Boston the peace of' 
exhaustion—or a further descent into 
hellish conflict 

The Garrity plan has created as 
many problems as it has solved. Be¬ 
tween 1972 and 1975, while the 
number of black pupils held steady at 
31,000, toe number of white pupils 
declined from 56,800 to 36,200. En¬ 
rollment in September may register a 
farther drop. 

The material costs of the racial 
struggle are evident in the municipal 
budget, and an anticipated steep in¬ 
crease in the property tax, already 
about toe nation’s highest. While 
spending by all other departments 
over the last four years rase by only 
5 percent, school spending has risen 
by 46 percent. Police Department 
costs also rose because police worked 
overtime to cope with anti-busing 
disturbances: 300 state and local police 
have been stationed in the corridors 
of South Boston High School and in 
nearby streets. 

The city can ill afford the financial 
burdens of racial confrontation. Bos¬ 
ton Is the capital of an economically 
declining region. Recessions last longer 
here and recovery is slower. The un¬ 
employment rate in Boston is above 
21 percent, more than half again as 
high as toe national average. 

The invisible social costs have been- 
even more devastating. Boston's pride 
and self-confidence have been dam¬ 
aged. In the 1960's, hope was In the 
air in Boston, a conviction that the 
city could meet and master Its 
problems. 

One symbol of that hope was toe 
Boston Government Center, one of the 
nation's most ambitious urban re¬ 
newal projects. When this huge com¬ 
plex of public and private bu&dings 
was completed in 1972, architecture 
critic Ada Louise Huxtable wrote: 
"Boston has been brought handsomely 
—and by and large sensitively—into, 
the skyscraper age." 

Another symbol of hope Was Mayor 
White himself. The handsome, articu¬ 
late sdon of a well-known Irish- 
political family and a graduate of 
Williams College, Kevin White—like 
John F. Kennedy—is a stylish union * 
of the old and the new in Boston. : 
Elected Mayor in 1967 at age 38, Mr. 
White surrounded himself with excep¬ 
tionally able young aides and tried to' 
bring Boston into the mainstream of -' 
modem ideas about municipal govern¬ 
ment. 

He recruited a police commissioner - 
from St. Louis to revitalize Boston's 
ingrown Police Department. He opened 
15 "little City Halls’’ to try to improve 
toe delivery of city services to neigh¬ 
borhoods. He brought numerous blacks 
into public life, so much so that when . 
be ran successfully for re-election in _ 
1971 against Louise Day Hicks, he ' 
was known in some quarters as ' 
“Mayor Black." 

To those who knew his record, it’- 
did not seem unreasonable that Mr. 
White once entertained the idea of 
running for national office this year. 
That dream disappeared in toe rancor 
and futility of the busing struggle. 

On toe eve of toe opening of schools . 
under the busing plan in September, 
1974, Mayor White warned in a tele¬ 
cast, “No man, not even a President, 
stands above the law. And no city, or 
group within it, can stand in defiance ■ 
of toe law.” 

Mayor White has kept the peace and 
upheld.the law. He has also kept open 
his lines of communication to both the ' 
white and black communities.' ther 
latter’s support providing him with hisr 
wafer-thin margin of re-election votes ; 
last November. But he has been bat- ' 
tered by waves of passion from former 
supporters who see him as “selling 
out" to toe blacks and from blacks.. 
and suburban liberals who.see him as 
Insufficiently zealous for integration. 

hi fact, he has no authority, in 
school matters yet has to cope with 
the financial consequences and social 
turmoil created by the demagoguery 
of the School Committee and the wiil- 
ful heroics of Judge Garrity. The- 
pressures are wearying but now that- 
the Supreme Court has spoken. Mayor 
White sees ground for hope that he 
can m coming months bring this be¬ 
leaguered city to ft renewed sense of 
itself and of the positive elements in 
its situation. 

APRIL IN PARIS, 
OR A DAY AT THE HOSPITAL 

$AE 

That cooM be the price by 1980. 
If the present trends amtinue, some 
hospital stays in the Greater New York 
•area could cost ari average of $450 a day ^ 
by 1980. Certain ho^Htal stays in- u fy 
Manhattan already cost $300 a day. 

And you can get a packaged 
week-iong trip to Paris for little more: 

What is Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield tf Greater New York dong 
about it? We havea number of programs 
to help hospitals to attain hi^ier levels 
of efficiency and contain costs. But 
another thing we can do is to save that 
room charge by treating people on an 
out-patient baris. Such as “Ambulatory Surgery”, 

file same day. 
For several years now, we’ve paid more 

claims far out-patients than in-patients. 
Many of our out-patient benefits were 

among the first in the country. 
And remain amcogthe best. 
So we riot only save room cost, but' 

patients can lead more normal lives at hone. 
How home care saves hospital 

dollars. Since I960we’ve been showing the 
whole country how home care benefits can save 
nxmey and make patients happier. Under onr 
program, a patient can leave the hospital eariier 
and recuperate at home. Patients grt all the 
mediation, equipment and cursing they need. 
And they fed better because they're at home^with 
their family and friends. 

Getting second opWons on 
surgery: two heads may be cheaper than 
one. Waild a second specfalisfs opinion on 

second surgical opinion available to “experience- 
rated" groups as an added benefit. 

Subscribers in these groups can get an 
opinion on elective surgery from a second specialist 
at no cost to themselves. 

We are hopeful that this program will 
save surgery, money, and hospital use while 
impaxfving the quality uf health care. 

Th« home “kidney machine” saves 
Eves and saves money. We were the first 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield plan in the country to 
offer the new home hemodialysis equipment as one 
of onr benefits. ' 

Since 1972, we have made out-patient 
hemodialysis treatment plus actual in-home dialysis 
equipment available as one of our benefits. IQdney 

might boarckertified specialists disagreed 17.6% 
of the time^with the original qmrkm. Thus, while 
we’re iMtprdndtdng the results, we’re now makW 

lead nearly normal lives. 
And each of them can save about $20,000 

ayearaswdL 
Be informed. We need your help. 

We want you to beconre interested and informed. 
Learawhknewrost-containn^tprograimare 
bemgproposed. Think them over. We need the 
support of every dtizen in our wok toward cost 
containment 

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield 

• rf Greater New’iWc 

We believe there’s more to 
good health than jist paying-bills: 
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o See Ships and Spend Money 
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By JOHN KEFNER 
Special to 11* Kim Tort 

• June 27 — This old port tuned 
Of small-scale Woods rock-by-tbe-water over 

as tens of thousands of people scanned 
be tall ships. 

sellers of 
.ed with saflmg emblems and a few boatine 
trolled the waterfront,. along the docks and 
! parte here, mingling with young naval 
to countries. 
n barque Tovarisch, the last of the radne 
luare-nggers. was scheduled to arrive next 
yed ship, the Japanese Nippon Maru, is 
hips before they parade from here to New 
i Thursday in honor of the Bicentennial, 
or itself, nearly 2,000 boats of all deserip- 
a few that defied description — crowded 
ler the towering masts of the square-riggers 

N Estimate of 150,000 
smoon, state officials were estimating that 
'proplewere toftejisUButusome of-the 
dictions, including impassable traffic jams 
and even cases- of starvation, appeared tp 

nand trailers set np by state law enforce- 
and the National Guam, there was a sense 
extremely great,- really going weH,". swd 

we re keeping our fingers crossed.”" 
adepts from the University of Rhode Island 
the crowd with questionnaires tri find hdw 

, people were spending as part-of’a survey 
L the economic effect of the event; One of 
I \nn Skudlarek. said that the most striking 
l*w friendly everybody is.”' „ / _v . 
.Lrek and her partner,' ^Janice Bennett,' stiSv - 
liple were spending’$5 to $50 for souvenirs. 
J sun, they- added, many visitors were also 

Jr, a long-haired 23-year-old, was selling 

* square-rigger design for $3. Next 
weekend, m New York, they’ll go for S5. ; * ■ ? 

: ■ ***? a lot ^ ®oney," be ; said, mo- 
i . ments before .heing chased off a pier by it? owner. 

t k.»ff”1 wbite hospitality tent set up on the 
E^win J- Henriewas directing 

the efforts of 7,700 vafonteers — including local hftto 
fchqolffiis tossed m blue and white with ribbons read- 
ujg ships friends”—-to welcome and assist the 3,500 
naval cadets and oilier young people who have safleoin' 

-Here. - * - -■ 
Transcending the language barrier, a young woman .. 

; drew a picture of a' set of trap drums to show a relieved 
I £roup of young Russian sailors that they could borrow - 
' the instruments from the Coast Guard ship Eagle' for 
’ rocfc bap± An electrician, who was to hook up their - 
■ amplifies appeared- to-.be having somewhat more •’ 

cuficulty- 
The volunteers have been waiting for the becalmed 

ships for days. Before the vessels finally motored in the 
volunteers visited area homes and held beach parties. 

- - -dances -and sports- events. - ” ^ 
Sightseers Change Ambiance Vv‘, » ' 

, There has been a. stir of excitement among. Newport's '1 
-old-money summer colony because-Jacqueline On£sis'’> 
is returning to Hammersmith Farm, -the estateUfflwr - " 
mother. Janet Auchindoss, *to attend the major social *' 
event here Tnesday. a ball to honor, the ship's captain ! 
atRosecliff, one ofthe vast "cottages” ■ overlooking the ; 

The arrival of the sightseers over the weekend,.many 
- - sort °f Pe°Plfr who wear black •ankle- socks, 

with uxor Bermuda shorts, changed the ambiance on 
toe waterfront Until now, the area had been the gatfrer- 
rag place of the-boating crowd, an activity that appears 

- to involve a considerable amount of. cocktails. In the■ 
lateaftemoon, the outdoor bar and the street in front 

• of tte Black Pearl Restaurant , were crowded with Ship- 

Continued m page 51, Colunm 2 ' 
W«t ftpllhia r- ^ ..J. H ... . _Tht Nh Varfc Tlva/feriw Uhcmn 

Cootomed on page 51, Column 2 ■ _Visitors to Newport’s harbor mxogltng with the naval cadets and touring the Coast Guard bark Eagle, background 

Waterloo Village Meets Its Newport as Jazz Goes to New Jersey 

S.-’f.-Trijs'-i. ’ ’• 

ho stream at ..Waterloo 
lamb, .right, sang "St. 
Newport Jazz Festival 

sey yesterday* • 

Sweat m The Sew York Tlnm 
WATERLOO VILLAGE, NJ„ the gospel picnic on Satur- 

june 27—Bessie N.' Smith, a 
mid-19th-century resident of 
Waterloo Village, NJ-, lies bur¬ 
ied in the Methodist- Church 
graveyard. Until yesterday, 
that was as close as the 
peaceful little Sussex County 
hamlet had ever gotten to 
the world of jazz. 

Over the weekend, how¬ 
ever, the pre-Revoiutioriary 
village, a. registered historic 
site, echoed to the shouts of 
the Canaan Concert Choir of 
Harlem and the delicate pi¬ 
ano inventions of Earl (Fatha) 
Hines, to the a cappella sing¬ 
ing of Allen’s Arc. a group 
of former drug addicts, and 
the torch soags of Natalie 
Lamb, the “ragtime nightin¬ 
gale ” - - . 

The Newport Jazz-Festival- 
New York had come to Wa¬ 
terloo Village. • 

Tribute to Basie 

The site of an annual music 
series of its own, the village 
was selected by festival or¬ 
ganizers and the New Jersey 
Jazz Society" for two five- 
hour afternoon gospel and 

day. “And being outdoors 
recaptures the old spirit -of 
the festival when it was held 
in Newport,” he added. 

The lawns and surrounding 
woods of the 8,500-acre tract 
were checkered with blankets 
and deck chairs. There were 
elaborate picnics and snacks 
purchased at nearby hot-dog 
and Creole food stands. Mi* 
grating hawks wheeled 
through the summer skies 
and' below Frisbaas salted 
over beds of white petunias 
and a flock of geese ran hiss¬ 
ing from some intrigued city 
children. 

Indigenous Music 
Inside the tent, black 

church chofrs sang their way 
through an afternoon of 
gospel music organized bv 
toe Rev. Wyatt Tee Walker 
of- the Canaan Baptist 
Church. 

Clinton Utterbach, musical 
director of the concert, com¬ 
mented that all the groups 
selected for performance 
that day were non profes¬ 
sional church chqfrf, point? 

jazz sessions and a tribute to. ing up the indigenous, qual- 

31 
On Nm YwfcTlMl/D. Gorton 

CUnt Utterbach directing Canaan Con* 
cert Choir of Harlem, above left, while 

Bill Southard rode antique bike. 

Count Basie. Visitors-from as 
far away as Ontario- and Ire¬ 
land and as near as the next 
town seemed to agree that it 
was a good idea. 

"Getting away from the 
City is an excellent idea,” 
said Jim Cook, a jazz buff. 
He and his wife. Jerry, had 
driven from Manhattan for 
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t the fluid . 5 President Ford; at a summit meeting! of 
an tains - a seven major industrial nations, in .Puerto 
anquilizer.- Rico.' yesterday said that Governments had 
ideations of overcommitted themselves economically in, 

. order to improve social conditions and raise 
.aiateiy ap- pjijzenS> standard OfHving. He told the 
red recent- other; leaders in a private session that the 
wiss scien- industrialized, nations miist set more "real¬ 

istic'* social and economic-goals that would 
prepared - be acceptable to; the people of their coun- 

stance and triei-1Page l, Column W 

3“! .Six armed meri,i“beIJeved_;to be members 
uslv swim- of'« radical Palestinian group, hijacked an 
d promptly Air France jetliner; wkh mpre than 257 pas- 
hey found • sehgere aboard, incindiog at least nine Amer- 
the same icar-s and many Israelis, «oon after it took 

rustaceans, off from Athens Jdr. Paris.: The. pilot was 
cope pods, fotced to fly to BengTiazi, Libya, and after. 

-labeling the planeraen. flew to En.trfJ0e. Air- 
iblished .m ' poit In Uganda. Air Prance officials said the 
of Nature. '■ ^apie ^ad ooly enough furf to last 20 minutes 
ic journal,- - when'it was forced-to land,;The Right orig- 
Marthy of . . uiatBd: in Tel' Aviv. ?13AT , ' 
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': The Other News 
International ■ 
Sitting in on meeting of Rome 

Communists. Page 2 
Witnesses give their version of 
• events inSoweto.Page-3 

■ Cement scandal still echoes 
•in Nigeria. Page 6 

commendations and bonuses by toe bureau’s Paft»^v^^rt^rS deSS?ye^ 
officials in the city. This became known 
when documents surrendered by toe bureau 
to the party, which is suing the Government, 
were made pubUc. 'The agents involved "lebr“?™'S: 
were extremely careful to make these con- _,eT;" - AaraS.J^^ v* 
tacts in such a manner as not to embarrass derSJ ^ 
toe F.B.I." a recommendation said. The six seekinE to defSftin 
agents were praised for “constant alertness, t ng to 

' 5^Lre^<flvfc“;(J iuip°eBt ani' great Argentine, aeeka to contrei 
discretion. U43-6.3 . - terror campaign. Page 12 

Republican mayors, many from smaller Brazil limits election -cam-, 
cities, at the 44th annual meeting of the paign broadcasts. Page 14 
United States Conference of Mayors in Mil- _ . . _ ' 

■waukee, joined Democratic mayors in urging Government and Politics.. 
-president Ford not to veto toe J4 bDllon’-. Soutbern'bltrck mayorsdiscuss 

Quotation of the Day 

“If we're not strong at home, how can we be strong 
abroad?”—Mayor Richard J. Daley of Chicago, calling 
on President Ford to sign the Public Works Employ¬ 
ment Act of 1976. (17.4.] 

Marthy of 
*aris VI 
I R. Hauser 
i University 

institute., 
e scientists' 

public works bill sent to him by Congress 
last week. The bill, the Public Works Em^ 
ployraent Act of 1976. is considered crucial 
by many. big-cify mayors -toeing-; serious 
budget problems. President Ford earlier this 
year vetoed a similar bill he-said was infla¬ 
tionary. Another veto, it was apparent at the 
meeting, .would not be politically' advanta- 
geous foc the.President C1-7.J ' 

- Brfrutfs- airport, .which vras reopened, htte . ’• - . ; 
last week, was: dosed again indefinitely ; Metropolitan 
when artWeiyblarted a. .fiSddle East^ ' The State Assembly early yesterday passed 

■ - 

i institute., yoj'jet,liner-that hhd arrived from Jordan 
“ scientists . a twe-man. creW but no. .passengers, 
neninteluiffi dozefi sheik fell in and- around the 

roughly .fiyirt-The Phi, burned to hs, frame, 
IIO s rougmy ^- ^{eer ^ aiebLeaguieer were injured 

l when the and -tbe- pilot was believed to teve been 

fexperimen- -, lallfed- The 
Embryos fr*. / tam but.™ 
&n» fhev srs hufidins .‘was crovgded. witn hundreds oi 
ire tney are - . th* rourarv 

1 common problems- Page 16 
Jersey G-OJP. leader'warns of 

Reagan triumph. ■ Page 18 
Most tourists in: Plaiosi.-Ga.. 
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wwild be deducted from his public pension^-:. General- 
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Antdpio Ramalho' EancS, a ■ law-aiid-order 
candidate, dealing ahe Communist P^y a 
severe setback. General Banes haa the back¬ 
ing of Portugal’s three largest non-Commn. 
nist parties, as well- as several leftist groups. 
The Communist ■ Party’s - candidate, Octavio 
'Paid, was running in fourth place, li.o.j. 

National ' • 
Hie team of inx agents of the Federal 

■ Bureau of Investigation, that-burgianzed the 
Socialist Workers Party’s offices m 
York in 1964 and 1965--were nominated tor 

' posrf for a 14-member commission that would 
replace toe present five members. 

.Racial discrimination in the rental of 
apartments-is still widespread in Manhattan 
—New York City's prime real estate market 

. Blacks and other minority group members 
have difficulty in renting choice apartments, 
despite their ability to pay. the rent Real 
estate brokers, building owners and -build¬ 
ing superintendents, an investigation has 
found, cooperate in discouraging prospective 
minority, mainly black, tenants. [ 1:1-3.j 
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CORRECTION 

Because of an error in edit¬ 
ing a dispatch from Santiago, 
Chile, ic The Times last Tues¬ 
day, toe meaning of a state¬ 
ment by Alejandro Orfila. the 
secretary general of the Or¬ 
ganization of American States, 
was altered. A corrective ar- 
ric'" ai'pi-rs 0n Pagg q 

fry of gospel music as m art 
form. 

For William Beckham, an 
• accountant from New York 
and a veteran jazz fan, the 
concert brought hack-, flaw 
pasL "I am from-Shreveport,* 
he said. “They sing in the 
South like this, but you don’t 
get much -of a chance to go 

-• to the churches. to hear i£ 
aud it's good to hear it other 

i than on-records.” 
| ■ Informal Settings 
I Mr. Beckham was back fd£ 

more on Sunday, when the 
focus was on Dixieland an* 
mainstream jazz and the mu* 
sicians took to todr heels 
to . play in informal settings 
in toe reconstructed houses 
and shops throughout the vSr 
lage. 

- The jazz guitarist Bucky: 
Pizzarelli was to be found ip 
the dimly lit. still-functioning 
1820 Towpath Tavern. He 
was greeted with worshipful 
silence, and as an overflow, 
crowd gathered around the; 
door, an admirer hushed all 
late arrivers. * 

"Pizzarelli is the best," Jim 
WeJlen, himself a musician, 
whispered. . . 

“From County Cork’ 
Outside the tent,- Stuart 

White, a solemn, freckled 
8-year-old, danced with His 
sister Nicole. They had come 
from Basking Ridge. N. J. 
with their parents and an 
unde and aunt from Ireland.' 
-“Came all the way over from 
County Cork just for this,"- 
Colin Johnson joked. “We 
really don’t have as good- 
jazz as this at home. That* 
chap on the piano was fan¬ 
tastic." 

"That chap" was Mr, 
Hines, who wound his way 
quietly through an intricate 
session- with the piano,, tent' 
flaps, fluttering in the wind, 
and was greeted with a 
standing ovation as he - left 
the tent, shaking the hands 
of-his cheering admirers, as 
he went. 

Over in a gazebo. Miss 
Lamb was* vamping through - 
“Evilhearted Woman.” with.; 
toe ■ Red Onion Jazz Band. .. 
"This is not just nostalgic 
music,” she said. "Tftadi-l- 
tiorial jazz gets the short* 
end of the jazz', stick," 1 ” 
think. Look at this audience, 
it’s all ages.” 

Jerry Levine" of Yonkers 
was enthusiastic. “I'have all I 
Natalie Lamb's records,” he" 
said. "She’s " the greaiest- 
toing to go under the needle 
since Lana Turner was inocu¬ 
lated.” * 

Reviews of Newport-Joss 
Festival events appear -flt' 
rage 23, 

r^r 
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New York Citys Finances Examined 

By FRANCIS X CLINES 
_ New York Cky’s new budg- 
*5 altered and’ approved by 
toe State- Emergency Finan¬ 
cial Control'Boards takes ef- 
fect’Thursday and represents 
foe blueprint for the second 
and probably the harshest of 
three yea^s of dollar slashing 
designed to- put the* city 
"budget back into balance; 
■* The problems are recurrent 
add Immediate. For example,. 
the labor contracts- of most 
city employees expire at mid¬ 
night Wednesday, and if-new 
agreements acceptable to 
Washington, are"not reached 
by then, crucial Federal loans 
the city is scheduled to re- 
chive this week may be jeop¬ 
ardized. 

What follows is a status 
report on the austerity and 
uncertainty of the fiscal 
crisis. 

,,Q. Where does the city 
stand in the-task of eUmin- 
ating its deficit? 
A. There is some difference 

of'opinion, but city officials 
say they have cut what 
amounts to the first $200 mil- - 
lion of the $1 bQHon deficit 
that must be- eliminated by 
mid-197$. Layoffs, reduction 
of- city services and the 
shrinkage of subsidies,' such' 
as,the city's support of the 
City University, went into 
that effort About $800 mil¬ 
lion remains to’ be cut in the 
next two years, and under 
tbe latest plan a tightened, 
version or- the Mayor’s pro¬ 
gram—this coming year- will 
see most of these remaining 
austerity measures intro¬ 
duced._ 

Q. Will all this solve die 
city's problems? 
A. Hardly. But' if the city 

lives up to the terms of these 
. cute it-will continue tq re¬ 

ceive the $2.3 billion in an¬ 
nual Federal loans that it 
needs to meet its Trills in the 
next two years and avoid de¬ 
fault and bankruptcy. Be¬ 
yond this, the goal is to'ex¬ 
hibit such believable reform 
and austerity that outside in¬ 
vestees will once again con¬ 
sider it safe to let the city 
return to the bond mar¬ 
ket. But this is far from cer¬ 
tain right now, with most of 
the cuts still to be attempted 
apgl other financial problems' 
remaining' to be solved; - 

kQ. 2s the city better off ' 
mm financially than It was 
a year ago? “ 
X- It has to be; because 

things were so bad then and 
because now the city has be¬ 
gun- to try to introduce a 
modem accounting end man¬ 
agement system capable of 
accurately, tracking the pay¬ 
roll as well as the' income 
and foe outgo of money— 
something it was never really 
able to do. It has also accora- - 
pllshed such iuHsputable- 
economies as foe dismissal of 
more than 20,000 city 
workers In the last two years 
as- well as the dosing of 
abgiit 25,000 additional jobs - 
through attrition. - 
^ And are we past that 

agrftd^ period ot chronic ' 

A- Not really. The auster-' 
ity- plan is at best so tightly 
woven, because of the pau¬ 
city’- of resources, that 
scapes with deadlines are in¬ 
evitable. On Friday, for ex¬ 
ample, the city, needs $L1 
baikm of the new budget 
year's Federal- loans, but 
Treasury officials say the city 
will get the money only if 
austere sew labor agree¬ 
ments have been reached 
with' foe municipal unions. 

■With labor facing a wage- 
freezcTmandate, such Agree¬ 
ments are not yet settled. 

CL And if foe loan is held 
: * ' 

X. Fiscal experts say bank¬ 
ruptcy ' win occur, ■ because 
various obligations, such as 
foe city payroll and the debt- 
service needs of several 

So. early next 
city will likely "be forced to 
plan still more 'cuts to cover 
the $127 million deficit City- 
state friction conld mark foe 
process. ' 

Beyond this, the nature of 
sew cuts will undoubtedly 
be a matter of controversy, 
with different factions, such 

hundred miffion dollars, could " as Federal authorities or 
not be mdt' This would be' 
the very event that the three: 
year.-austerity plan was de¬ 
signed to avoid. Some in¬ 
formed participants fed- foe- 
unions, which have invested 
millions in pension funds to 
keep tbe city solvent, have to 
cooperate because bankrupt¬ 
cy would be counter to their 
self-interest But others'cau¬ 
tion that foe onions have, 
been pushed, hard by auster¬ 
ity measures and could be¬ 
come .unpredictable: 

Q. What are some of the 
other uncertainties? 

. A. The duration of tbe plan 
itself isuncertaM in tbe view 
of- a .number of experts who 
feel the city needs more than . 
three years, to do the foil 
job. Bub the Mayor and the 
Governor have no choice but 
to live'within, foe three-year 
framework, especially rfniy 
there is no sign of foe extra. 
financing — more Federal 
loans for example — that 
would be needed to cany foe 
budget-balancing. plan into 
additional years. 

■Within- foe plan itself, crit¬ 
ics rite uncertainties: how to 
control such semi-independ¬ 
ent units as foe schools and 
hospitals, how to raise cash 
—perhaps hundreds of mil¬ 
lions of dollars—that may be 
needed for short-range finan¬ 
cing. how to prevent "slip¬ 
page" — an accumulation of 
austerity steps that fall short 
of target 

The city is preparing $135 
million in extra cuts to be 

- used as needed to'patch the 
new budget year's initial goal 
of cutting' $379 million foom 
foe deficit The city will also 
speed up the following year's 

• plan for $442 million in cuts. 
More pressing, however, is 

foe confrontation over the 
Legislature's decision, which 
is opposed .Ity the Governor 
and the-Mayor, to order the 
city to change the austerity 
plan and pay more than $100 
million , more for ■ education 
than- foe city intended. The 
city is fighting tiie mandate, 
but if it lores, more cuts 
will have to be made in po¬ 
lice. ; fire and other vital 
agencies, according to the 
Mayor. 

Tbe most depressing un- 
* certainty of all. in the view 

of many officials, is the fail- 
ure'Of-the city's economy to 
rebound. from the recession 
the why the national’econo¬ 
my has been recovering. This 
grim condition presses the 
dty in two ways: It depres¬ 
ses . revenue sources, and it 

. forces more residents onto 
welfare., one .of the costly 
items the city is committed ■ 
to holding down in the au¬ 
sterity program. 

Q. Have' the Governor 
and the Mayor largely set¬ 
tled thdrcflfferences? 
A. For now they have. But 

there will undoubtedly be 
further dispute over a num¬ 
ber erf points in foe austerity 
plan. For example, the Mayor 

Control. Board members, 
pushing for .different things, 
such as a retraction _cf union 
fringe benefits and pension 
benefits and large-scale man¬ 
agement rtfonn - of dty 
agencies. 

Q. How deeply can the 
city government be art 

- and still maiirta?n services 
at an acceptable level? 
A. Ibis is not-cear yet, 

although some politicians 
contend that fiscal salvation 
already is not worth foe cost - 
in lost services. Some observ¬ 
ers fed the point of no re¬ 
turn is already visible in ths 
area of payroll cute. The city, 
under the emergency aus- 

. -terity law, relies on afontion 
rather than on layoffs when¬ 
ever posable. But Federal ac¬ 
countants recently observed 
that while attrition has 
been running high — 7,000 
jobs were closed oat from 
December to April — a new 
problem is foe need to start 
paying sane remaining work¬ 
ers more overtime in order to 
maintain minimum rerviCC 
levels. So the resulting' sav¬ 
ings drop. 

Even so, city officials wll 
continue -to rely on high at¬ 
trition, with no renewal of 
massive layoffs contemplated 
as yet, and even a bit of hir¬ 
ing planned for sane agen¬ 
cies ravaged by attrition. 

The $442 million In thk.i- 
yaar cuts have not been 
detailed and if more layoffs 
wul be needed, this- would 
hardly be foe time to broach 
that subject; In foe midst of 
crucial labor-contract nego¬ 
tiations. 

Q- So what are foe worst 
and beat judgments lately 
of foe city's effort? 
A. Some of foe kindest 

words have come from foe 
Federal Government more 
particularly foe city's one¬ 
time antagonist, Treasury 
Secretary William e. Simon, 
who.now- has a direct Joan 
investment in the city. His of¬ 
fice has complimented foe 
city effort several times. Old 
associates from his WaH 
Street days say Mr. Simon 
knows well foe need of a 
confidence mentality to pro¬ 
tect investments. 

The most harmful judg* 
merit has come from Moody’s 
Investor Setvice, the bond 
rating concern, which recent¬ 
ly dropped its rating of some 
Municipal Assistance ‘Corpor- 

. atiori bonds three notches and 
sharply criticized tbe city ef¬ 
fort The move came just .as 
the MAC, foe. city's financ¬ 
ing agency, was again tack¬ 
ling foe problem of $1 bil¬ 
lion hi overdue city notes for 
Which the city had no money 
to pay the principaL The 
MAC is offering these in¬ 
vestors the choice of accept¬ 
ing long-term bonds rather 
than just remaining with ther 
principal in default on a state- 
declared "moratorium." 

MAC officials say the 

SCHOOL DISTRICTS Dr. Pearce Bailey Dead at 73; 

FREE OF DEFICITS 
1 | : Special tmaewrraATttM* . 

Only- 5 in New "Yorkt^ty|-"'_WASmNGTON, June^7-^3r. 
Pearce'. Bailey,-an intanation- 

* agnized neurologist end . 
and the first -dfrector- 

... . of the National Institute-ofNen- 
roligicar and Communicative 
Disorders arid Stroke’ at foe 
National Institutes of Health, 
dieti here Wednesday.of carfoar. 

SiSS? j ' arrest He was 73 years oid. 
yeSTasf DSdSafley, 'a-native-of New years, ago wnen .^.<u^icts Gty- his BA- from 

Princeton University in J924, a 

Ending Year in the Red 

the ska . 

. when ‘.27-- 
had deficits. 

iSttrt'iegree in’psychology 
iDr. Bernard IL .Gifford, - foe fTOm_ Coiumbia, .University -in 
system sdeputy.j-jfencellor; i93i^:and-a doctorate from foe 

University of Paris at foe So?-. 
figures. It shows that with hnmre in 1933 ‘ 
central controls uadWd lo- studied with several 
cal management; decentralized European psychia- 
schoo! operations need not deluding Sigmund Ruud, 

|c. G. Jiing god Alfred. Adler. 
He-.founded the Ptychologicel 
Center in-Paris with Otto Rank, 

. 1 . ..."_ 

lCffll 
operations 

fbe accompanied by 
abuses** - "■ 

The largest deficit^ $450,000 
(is expected to be incferted.by 
Community Schoof Djatnct 4 
in East Hariem, Drt>\Gifford 
said, and the second ^.lacgest, 
$400,000, by District'STn Ceri 
tral Hariem. 

curred by District 3 
West Side, according 
deputy chancellor. That district 
has figured in a long and still 
unresolved dispute over the 
mandate of foe central Board 
of Education last fall calling 
for a shortening of pupil 
school time throughout the 
system to save funds. , 

SS&SiJE V^mKE R0Y’63’H0ST 
and one in Brooklyn—were 
[expected to have relatively 
small, deficits. He declined to 
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VmETnttf ■ 
Dr. Pearce BaDer in 1952/f 

After Hs return tOthe.Unrted 
States he attended foe Medical 
College* of South Carolina. He 
graduated .in 1941, and in 1942 
to "1944 was the chief resident 

. physician of' foe neurologic 
Last Aprfl m a move to re- at BeOevue Hospital m 

duce foe defiats then being York Citv 
projected, Dr. Gifford imposed ^ 
tight controls on both districts, NavaI Reserve 
ami made all new major ex- After his residency at Belle- 
penditares subject to central vue. Dr..Bailey was appointed 
review and approval. a commander in the medical1 

District in Dispute corps of the Umted States 
B . .. . val Reserve, was chief of nen-r 

DiStnCt 5 1* (wnr rjmpnt in . • _ is now caught in roIc>^c service at Philaddphia' 
an intense controversy, over. HospitaL 
the loc«. Sard's managanent ^ 194c,’he worked for the. 
of foe district The District 5 veterans Administration central 
board has not renewed.-foe office ^ Washington, orgeniz- 
superintendentis contracts, sup- *jLe department of neurdl- 
porters of the superintendent * Dnringthat time be was! 
have made accusations agamst ag). a ne^ogist .at D.C. Gen-1 
some of the board members eral Hospital and Georgetown 
ami the possifaihty has been Hospital and a pro- 
raised that School Chancellor fe<sor of dinica] neurology at 
Irving Anker might feel it nec- g^getown University, 
essary to suspend or remove Ina1956> ^ Bailey left the 
the district Ix^rd. Veterans Administration to be- 
o^Jhe third lar^tt drficit, first director of foe 
$400,000. is expected to be institute of Neuroiogical and 

00 Ccnnmcnicative Disorders and 
to strtrice, then known as the Na¬ 

tional 'institute of Neurological 
Diseases and Blindness. In 1959 
he went to Belgium to become 
the director of the institute’s 
international Neurological re- 
search program, and worked m 

conjunction with -the .Wt^ld 
Federation of Neurology. 

to 1962, Dr. Bailey was 
pointed.special assistant to 
director (xfoeinstituteBs 
of its inter-American actfvii 
in San Juan, Pit. He held t 
position until he retired mlSTl 

Dr> Bailey was president. of 
the American Academy ,of 
Neurology, president, .or . the 
American League Against Epi¬ 
lepsy'and secretary-gerierai of 
the-World Federation 1 of .Neu¬ 
rology.' 5 -j ■ 

He was an adviser to several 
health agencies, including foe 

(united Cerebral Palsy- Fbunda- 
'tion, the Nation^! - Multiple 
Sclerosis Society and foe Na¬ 
tional Society for 'Crippled 
Children. He .wrote*.- several 
books on neurology and biog¬ 
raphies of famous neiirologists 

Dr. Bailey was an (honorary 
member of medical societies in 
Latin America;. Eurppe and 
Japan. V' 

He is survived by ibis wife, 
jorgette Dora Princess Mest- 

chersky Bailey of Washington, 
his nephews, Nolan B. Bailey of 
New York and James•£* Bailey 
of New Jersey, and two.nieces, 
Edith B. Kelly of New. York 
and Prudence T. Palmer of Con¬ 
necticut - - 

continues - to insist on foe 
state’s- takeover next year of 
the'$127 million annual.cost 
of the . city courts . and 
probation services. But the 
Governor and legislative Iead- 
ers say they do not have the 
money for that kind of aid. 

rating drop is totally unfair. 
■But unless foe $1 billion in 
unpaid notes is cleared up, 
the goal of regaining entry 
to the - borrowing market, 
even with the best of auster¬ 
ity plans, will remain uncer¬ 
tain. 

New Yorkers Reclaim Their Beaches 
"By MARY BREASTED 
New Yorkers reclaimed 

tM3r beaches yesterday from 
the-'mysterious tide of pol¬ 
lution that had befouled them 

' for a. week. 
The weather, official dec¬ 

larations that the beaches 
'wefre safe and the -weekend 
wanderlust aU combined to 
draw the city's pent-up. 
citizens oat to foe beaches, 
mapy of them enduring along 
the way the tortures of 
traffic jams in the merciless 
summer sun. 

It was foe first .day since 
officials began to declare 
most of the Long Island 
beaches safe for bathing that 
swimmers came back to them 
in-,droves. 

.VThe whole week We 
stayed near the radio to 
find-out if we could go here 
or.pot,” said Avi Korea, 30 
years old, between, quick 
dqfoes into the chilly waves 
atrJones Beach. 

He, his wife and daughter 
just moved to Manhattan 
from Israel about a month 
before, he said, and they 
could "not live without” foe 
ocean. 

John Marchetti, a 37-year* 
old carpenter fTOm foe Broruc, 
brought 16 people in a van 
out. to Joaes Beach, almost 
alt of them bis wife's rela¬ 
tives and their children. Mr. 
M|rehetti was., frying to 
persuade his timid, fiercely 
clinging stepson, age 1%, to 
go. jato water deeper than one 

8 potiu-' 
family 

-^6.-heard that it was 
osfr-ADe-thfed full here yes- 
tflGjtay” .Mr."Marchetti saftf . 
"Sara decided to c$me to- 

crowds, not the 
■tiftev were what his 
h& feared. • 

. Jones Beadh was crowded, 
but not to capacity. Two of 

■ its areas, West End Com¬ 
plexes 1 -and- 2, wore, still 
closed^ awaiting ..a cleanup 
crew of Job Corps members 
scheduled to antye today. 

The sludge and debris that 
had been washing ashore 
along vast-stretches of Long 
Isand’s South Shore beaches 
for more than 10 days were 
not visible, sod - the' water 
was unusually clear.’ 

Even-on foe beaches ot 
the West End Complex there 
was hardly a trace of foe 
pollution. A solitary . sun- 
bother was quite comfortable 
on foe closed beach, escaping 
the happy shouts of children 
hundreds of yards .to foe 

■ east ■ • . 
Guy Gambino, the 20-year- 

old lifeguard at the West 
Bathhouse Beach, where Mr. 
Koren and Mr. Marchctti had 
taken their families, said he 
thought foe day had brought 
out °a good crowd.” 

Three youngsters who had 
last been in foe water on 
Saturday, June 19, shortly 
before Jones Beach was 
closed, were bade there yes-, 
terday, exclaiming to one 
another over the cleanliness 
of the water. 

Tbe three youths—Law-, 
rence Paleno, 15, Anthony 
Cabifai, 14, and Jeffrey Ro- 
seukmg, 15, aH from Levit- 
town, tel—said their parents 
bad alarmedty told them they 
ought to get shots to stave 
off any diseases they might 
have picked up from the pol¬ 
luted waters. 

Tf we get rick, we get 
presents,” Anthony said, 
looking impish. He and his 
two friends had not been in- 
noculated against anything 
last week. They considered 
the whole bout with pollution 
one of their summer adven¬ 
tures. 

Indeed, the only sort of 
pollution that seemed to 
bother anyone going to the 
area’s beaches yesterday was ■ 

. the air pollution from car ex¬ 
hausts that gathered over the 
highways during foe inevita¬ 
ble traffic jams from acci¬ 
dents and over heated 
motors. 

Implausible as it might 
seem to anyone who was 
trapped in - the city in 
yesterday’s 90-degree heat, a 
woman at Jones Beach found 
the wider entirety too cold. 

Tbe woman, Patsy Bal- 
hatchet, an actress originally 
from Mobile, Ala* watched 
her son play in foe surf. She 
stood carefully back from foe 
water and said, "These Yan¬ 
kee beaches are too cold for 
me.” 

identity foem. The actual defi¬ 
cits will not be known for sev¬ 
eral weeks. 

All districts with deficits wifi 
have to make Up these'amounts 
from their budgets for next 
year, Dr. Gifford said. Butrthe 
three Manhattan districts with 
deficits wiU also be subjected 
to close scrutiny, he said. 

Defidt Reduced 
Two and a half years -ago, 

when Dr. Gifford took charge 
of the'system's business oper¬ 
ations, foe -local districts, were 
heading towards a combined 
defidt in excess of $31 mfilion. 
As a result of prompt actions, 
the actual defidt was cut to 
$13: mflKnn, with 27 districts 
contributing to the zed ink. 

The following year,' 1974-75, 
10 districts had deficits, but 
the system as a whole showed 
a small surplus for the period. 

One district. District 9 in the 
Bronx, had a $1 million drfidt, 
and District 5 had a $400,000 
deficit. That year. Chancellor 
Anker removed the District 9 
board for alleged mismanage- 
ment, and Dr. Gifford sent task 
forces into Districts 9 and 5 
to untangle their finances. 

Dr. Gifford said that titter 
monitoring of <fistrict opera¬ 
tions had been accompanied by 
tighter controls over central 
expenditures.. 

He said that no deficits were 
expected in duy central pro- 

or service and that one 

OF COOKING SNOW 

Mike Roy, whose five-minute 
program, "Mike Roy’s Cook¬ 
ing Thing,” was broadcast na- 
tionafiy six times a week over 
the CBS iidio network, died oh 
Saturday, ■ apparently of a 
heart-attack, at his home-to 
Torrance, Calif. -He was 63 
years old. ■ 

Mr. Roy, who became inter¬ 
ested . in cooking when he 
worked, at a hotel, had been a 
newspaperman. radio-’'- an¬ 
nouncer,* publicist, and state 
safety director .in- North Da¬ 
kota, where he was bom. be¬ 
fore beginning cooking shows 
on radio. He was also the host 
of one of foe country^ first 
cooking shows on television, a 
program called n 

C. A. Dubout Die&in France; 
Was Cartoonist, illustrator 

t that had been 
earlier—one of $8 million to 
$10 million in custodial costs— 
had been eliminated through 
recent reductions in staff and 
services. 

4 m Fallen Craft Found Dead 
TRURO, Masa, June 27 <AF) 

!— The bodies of four persons 
were recovered from, the Atlan¬ 
tic Ocean today after tbe Coast 
Guard found a plane from Can¬ 
ada that had been 'reported 
missing on a flight over Cape 
Cod from Nantucket 

Summer Programs Beginning 

In New York’s Public Schools 

Secrets of 
Gourmet” 
- ,in addition to his artwork 
show, Mr. Roy spent 10 years 
as host of a local one-hour, 
show on radio station KNX m 
Los Angeles and wrote more 
than a dozen, books on cook¬ 
ing. 

On the network show, Mr. 
Roy and his .co-host, Dennis 
Bracken; never used a script, 
but played off their differences 
in an easy, friendly manner. 
Mr. Roy described Mr. Bracken 
as a "meat and potatoes man,” 
and Mr. Bracken said Mir. Roy 
“liked- everything to eat and 
drink. 

Mr. Roy is survived by his 
wife, . Allison,' a. son abd a 

, MONTPELLIER, Fronde, June] 
|27 CA10—Charles ARiwt IXfootif; 
an internationally known car¬ 
toonist and iBustrator;. diedto- 
day, his family announced^ He 
was 71 years old. - - ■ ■ ■ ■ 

Bom in Marseilles, Mt. ;Du- 
bout'was noted for his-oar- 
tbbns involving the antiquated 
and malfunctioning local train 
from Montpellier to' Pafaras. 

Another popular Dubout .car¬ 
toon series .dealt-, with .bu#- 
'fighting. He bad* once planned 
to be a bullfighter- . r 

He .also illustrated more than 
80 books. Tfcey rinclpjed 
tions- of Don Quixote^ RaJelws 
and The Three Musketeers, col¬ 
lections of poetry and a French] 
edition of the Kama Sutra* 

He is survived by.-Jds wife. 
Suzanne Ballivet, a pointers, and 

a son, Jean, by an. earlier mar¬ 
riage. •’ 

daughter. Funeral sendees will 
be private 

Summer programs for New 
York City's public schools 
begin officially on Tuesday, 
July 6, but several programs fi¬ 
nanced by Federal grants will 
start this week. 

Under the Board of 
Education's jurisdiction, classes 
in the high schools, in special 
education for the handicapped, 
in occupational skills for stu¬ 
dents in the middle schools and 
in basic education fear adults 
will operate during July and 
early August In addition to 
those federally financed pro¬ 
grams, a number of the 32 com¬ 
munity school districts wiQ 
offer summer activities that are 
supported by rrimburseab'.e 
punts from the Federal G*w 
eminent 

Today marks foe last da*’ erf 
regular classes fer the s-^c-I 
system's 1.1 million pupils as * 
more than 50.000 teachers. 
However, schools will reurm 

for those graduating in January 
1977 and, filially for those] 
graduating in June 1977. There 
(will also he -some remedial) 
courses open to students' plan- 

to attend one of the spe- 
schoois. • 

This summer, there wifi be 
Isix day high schools and one 
evening high school off * 
courses to seniors who 
credit for graduation. 

Baity .Classes ‘ 

Six high, schools' wfli have 
classes daily from #30 AM. to 
1 PM. from Tuesday,- July 6, 
through Friday, Aug. 20- They 
include: 

Washington Irving' HJS., Ir¬ 
ving Place at East 15th Street; 
Theodore Roosevelt H.S., 500 
East Tmnont - Avenue, the 
Bronrr Brooklyn TecJnrcri H.S., 
29 7crt Greene Place. an'T EU 
Whifocy Vo'**f«rrJ FLS.. 257 
North Sinth Streep-r Iso Brook¬ 
lyn- Jem'^cr. Vocations' ’T S 

Dr. Raymond W* Lewis, 87; 
Pioneer in Soft-Tissue X-ray 

Dr. Raymond W. Lewis,' who 
for 25 years was the director 
ot foe department of roent¬ 
genology at the Hospital for 
Special Surgery in Manhattan, 
died Friday at foe Pettipang 
South Nursing Home . in Old 
SaybroUk, Conn. He was 87 
years jOld and had Jived in.| 
Madison, Conn., since his re¬ 
tirement in 1953. 

Dr. Lewis was born in New 
Britain, Conn., and graduated 
from Yale University and the 
Columbia College of Physicians 
and Surgeons. He was a pioneer 
in the diagnostic X-ray of soft 
[tissue surrounding bone and foe 
author of ‘The Joints of the 
Extremities: A Radiographic 
Study.” • 

Dr. Lewis leaves two daugh¬ 
ters, Mazy Wang and - Alita 
Pennington; a son, R. Craigin, 
and five grandchildren. 

Milton A. Cornier, Retired 
As Chemical Company. Aide 

JACKSON A.. SEWARD., 
Dr. Jadcton Anderson Sew¬ 

ard, a specialist • ifc-diseases o£: 
foe ear, awe and' throat, dial 
of a heart attack Friday while 
[visiting' relatives «i Ccmroe, 
Tex. He was" 80 yearsLold and 
lived at 120 East 81st-Street. 

Bom in Fratedm, Tenn., Dr. 
Seward graduated from Van¬ 
derbilt Universit yand Vander- 
btit Medical School. He retired 
from active practice in 1972. 

Surviving ra*'Ws w3^' the 
former Maidee Hootoav a 
dayighterfrOrtplinff Hofiad^y, a 
son, John, ’"and -* fotm --1 
children. 
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Bird, and 

MU ton A. Conner, a xetired 
vice president of foe National 
Anflihe Division of Allied Chem¬ 
ical. Corporation, died Friday 
at St. Barnabas Hospital Cen¬ 
ter, ' Livingston, N. J. He was 
80 years old and lived at 377 
South Harrison. Street, Easti 
Orangei N.J. , __ 

Mr. Conner, who was bom'raitMEff-«iiioa k. on m 2k wk of 

__if jf Vtotea, do-, 
fotod faffier af-«Mtan AtoM- -asd tomb 
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"Farast Park atapafa,” Qpaww I 
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Opposition to ethnic sur¬ 
veys has coma from the 
Council of Supervisors and 
Administrators, which repre¬ 
sents the system's 1,000-prin- 
dpals and 3,000 other super¬ 
visors; a . number of local 
community school boards 
(five boards were.: tempo¬ 
rarily superseded this spring 
by central school authorities 
for not cooperating with 
staff or pupil surveys); seme 

du 

'does 
able. 

Federal officials say that 
specific criticisms are the 

: unfounded, that the Govem- 
; tnent surveys and investiga¬ 

tions have been duly author¬ 
ized by acts of Congress and 
do-not violate any-cMistitn- 

: tional principles. 

community organizations, te¬ 
nding the Anti-Defamation 

League of B’nai B’rith, and 
others. 

The Council of Supervi¬ 
sors, which says it is against 
all ethnic surveys whether 
conducted by a city, state or 
Federal agency, asserts that 
such inquiries violate con¬ 
stitutional principles and are 
“abhorrent," “Obnoxious,” 
“divisive," and an invasion 
of privacy. 

“We are standing oh what 
we believe to be a moral 
principle," says Peter S. 
O’Brien, the president of the 
supervisors* union. ‘.If par¬ 
ents want their children to 
be racially or ethnically, ear- 
marked, they are the ones 
—and the1 only ones—who 
have the. right tO mnlep this 
decision. To do otherwise 
would be to invade the pri¬ 
vacy and violate the - civil 
rights of all concerned.” 
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*Open to Abuse’ 
Despite the supposed safe¬ 

guards, -Mr. O’Brien adds, 
“ethnic earmarking is open 
to abuse and exploitation by 
bigots and racists." He men¬ 
tions Nazi Germany, Biafra 
and Lebanon as examples of 
the horrors that come from 
labeling or categorizing peo¬ 
ple by race or religion.. 

A dominant concern in 
connection with staff ethnic 
surveys is that the data could 
lead to the establishment of 
personnel practices that in¬ 
volve racial quota systems. - 

This is a very sensitive 
point among those city-school, 
people who are critical of 
government affirmative-ac¬ 
tion programs or feel that 
decentralized school practices 
here have opened the door to 
discriminatory personnel pol¬ 
icies. . . ■ 

In addition-40 this, there • 
is the complaint—voiced. by 
the city’s Board of Education 
r-that the .comprehensive 
special Federal survey places 
too much of a burden on the 
system in teems of time and 
money. The hoard says that 
the elementary-school ques¬ 
tionnaire involves three man- - 
days to complete' and -that 
the junior and ■ senior high 
school form. - requires five 
man-days. ■ 

. For the Surveys ‘ 
The agencies' that require 

the surveys defend them as 
important instruments for ob¬ 
taining . vital . information. 
Leonard Powell, of the New 
York State Education Depart¬ 
ment, says that the data it 
obtains help pinpoint racially' 
isolated schools or districts 

, so that corrective actions-can 
be taken, -and that .they also 
provide information neces¬ 
sary for- planning purposes 
and policy decisions. - 

Without the ethnic data, 
says Richard P. Caro, an 
assistant United . States at¬ 
torney who- has been repre¬ 
senting the Office for, Civil 
Rights in its action here, the 
Federal Government would 
be handicapped in Its efforts 

-n»Rw °*** 
vjAD! Thomas O’Connor Jrn 15 months 

1 is father’s medal at the 25th Precinct’s 
lonies at station house at 120 East 119th 

Officer O’Connor was awarded the v. 
lia Association Medal for Valon 

..As for the. critics’ conten¬ 
tion that the surveys axe im¬ 
moral, Mr. Caro asserts, “I 
should think that the moral 
obligation would be to pro- 

information to protect 
the civil lights of people-” 

i .Denying tbe assertion that 
there is any invasion of pri¬ 
vacy, Federal officials con¬ 
tend that the information is 
coUected in the aggregate — 
by: school, system, class or 
group ‘-— and is not identified 
with any individual (with one 
exception, the principal). 
Officials Called Protesters 

Moreover, defenders of the 
surveys say, no one, neither 
pupil. nor staff ..member, - is 

. asked about his race or eth¬ 
nic group. The answers to 
such questions are based on 
observations — in the case 
of pupils, by their teachers. 

One state official, referring 
to the complaints voiced 
against pupil ethnic surveys, 
said, ‘The protests haven't 
come from parents or the 
minority;groups but largely 
from principals and other 
school officials.” 

A Federal official said: 
"We have a great respect 

for the'right to privacy. But 
if there is an invasion of pri¬ 
vacy, it is legitimate in this 
matter." 

What about possible quota 
systems? 

Mr. Caro, the assistant 
United States attorney, says 
he does not Eke that phrase 
or the meanings attached to 
it. If the questionnaires and 
on-tbe-scene investigations 
find that there is discrimina¬ 
tion, he says, “the Govern¬ 
ment will take proper action 
to protect the civil rights of 
its citizens." 

Responding to the city 
board’s special complaint, 
John Wodaieh, of the Office 
for Civil Rights, asserts: 

“The same burden has been 
placed on other school dis¬ 
tricts. It only seems larger 
here because the city school 
system is so much larger/ 

Loss of 3 Programs Adding. 
Young inmates—Malcolm, 

Fears ’Breaking Poinf 

. . . tjw Kts Vori Timrs/paai Hosefm 

MUSICAL SALUTE AT ROCKEFELLER CENTER: As the Bronx Borough Wide Chorus gave a Bicentennial musical 
presentation at Rockefeller Center yesterday, a woman took the opportunity to photograph her son. 

New Program Seeks to Settle Disputes Out of Courts 
By DENA KLEINMAN 

Nanpy had been pestering1 
Joanne with phone but 
promised to stop. 

Mrs. Smith once shoved Mrs. 
Spencer during an argument 
but agreed to apologize and 
□ever again to put her hands on 

nice lady like that. 

judge can do,” said John 
Sakoutis, chief clerk of the 
summons court. "Tilings are 
not resolved and before you 
know it, in two or three weeks, 
they’re back again. 

do? You agonize. You plead Judge Curci, by sending both 
with them. You beg them to; of them to the back of the 
stay away from each other.” [room “to talk it over.” When 

Judge Curci said that he fre- that does not work, the judge 
quenily gets cases where a‘said, he recites this poem: 
young man is “fixed on a girl.”! “If of herself she will not 

He loves her, he- can't keep-love, then nothing can make 
At the center, the two par-1away from her. and she won’t, her, the devil take her.” Then 

ties meet with a mediator forgave anything to do with him. the judge has the young man 
as long as two hours. Agree- jj-^uaily the young woman'premise to leave her alone. 

These are how petty disputesjments must be signed by thiis^belbag^harrass^*nt i 
As one woman who was or- 

, . .. . „ , ---o-idered to turn down her stereo 
are resolved daily at what is [sides and could eventually be I -First I try to bring them set summed it up: “It’s big 
commonly called “harassment|enforced in Civil Court. How-1 back together again," said daddy justice/ 
court” or “gripe court," knownjever, of 500 cases already i=- -———:-1-~ 
officially as Summons Part lB.jprocessed at the center, only 
But under a federally financed)1™0 were later referred to Civil 
program, such petty disputes I c®f?L _ 

Sow up the cases 
calendars and will be resolved ‘to make sure the problems do 
instead by trained community not persist. In some cases, re- 
volunteers—housewives, social ferrals are made to other 
workers, students and others, (agencies. 

The program, called the Dis-I 200 Cases a Day • 
pute Center, was started last! At the court, where a judge 
year to free judges to handle [hears some 200 cases each day, 
more serious cases and to create! ‘s time only for about 

The Outlook 
While it is likely that the 

debate over the morality and 
propriety of ethnic surveys 
will continue for as long as 
there are such inquiries, steps 
are being taken to reduce the 
burden on school people who 
now have to fill out the local, 
state .and Federal question¬ 
naires. The city system’s Of¬ 
fice of Educational Statistics, 
headed by Richard P. Vigi¬ 
lante, has designed a consol¬ 
idated form for future use 
that is intended to obtain the 
information now required by 
the various separate surveys. 
But even with this, some op¬ 
position is still likely on 
grounds of conscience. 

a more effective forum for 
mediation. 

. Judge Supports Center 
The center, at 402 West 145th 

Street, handles cases from 
northern Manhattan, and parts 
of the Bronx. Disputes in other 
sections of the city are referred 
—usually by precincts—to the 
summons court, on the fourth 

!10 minutes for each dispute 
There is no follow-up proce¬ 
dure. No record is kept of how 
lasting the settlements are. 

On an average day in sum¬ 
mons court, the judge is told 
about noisy neighbors, unruly 
youngsters, jealous lovers, vin¬ 
dictive roommates, vicious 
landlords, possessive mothers- 
in-law. 

He listens to complaints of 
! name-calling, midnight phone floor of 346 Broadway. _ _ 

While Justice David Ross,’ the ^aps in the face^ howling 
ciys ^'n.'we judge, -k. 2ff^^ 
that the judges who presided [splitting volume, 
in the summons part “perform | “We try to have a heart, 
one heck of a service," he said - - - - 
he supported the center ' and 
hoped it would expand. 

“When someone gets a sum¬ 
mons, what he's looking for is 
revenge, not the resolution of 
a problem," said Don Elfe, di¬ 
rector of the center. “Here we 
really have time to talk it out.1 

“There's just so much that a 

Metropolitan Briefs 
Nassau Applies for H.U.D. Aid 

Nassau County’s Office of Community Development 
has applied to the United States Department of Housing 
and Urban Development for a $617,000 neighborhood pres¬ 
ervation grant for the community of Roosevelt The county 
Board of Supervisors will be asked today to ratify the 
action of Ralph G. Caso, the County Executive, in making 
the application. The supervisors will also be asked to ap¬ 
prove two other resolutions to permit the county purchase 
of 15 residences in two communities to be resold and re¬ 
habilitated. Mr. Caso said the objective of the proposal was 
to provide a mechanism “for the coordination of all present 
and future resources to stabilize and revitalize the com¬ 
munity.” ■ 

Rabies in City Linked Mainly to Bats 
The bat is the “only continuing source of rabies in¬ 

fection" within New York City, according to Health De¬ 
partment studies made public by Dr. Alan Beck, director 
of the department’s Bureau of Animal Affairs. 

' Consequently the department has adopted new guide¬ 
lines in' bite cases that according to Health Commissioner 
Lowefl E. Beilin, should spare many individuals “painful 
anti-rabies treatments and still insure treatment for those 
suspected of contracting the disease.” The guid ernes pro¬ 
vide for immediate treatment only in the case of bat bites. 
Only under “exceptional" circumstances, they say, should 
rabies treatment be given to persons who have been bitten 
by cats,- dogs or livestock. 

2 Freight Trains Jump Tracks 
Two Conrail freight trains were derailed yesterday. On 

the Hudson line between Poughkeepsie and Beacon, N.Y., 
the rear 10 cars of a southbound train jumped the tracks at 
4:45 AM. Earlier 14 freight cars derailed in Windsor, Conn. 
The police reported no injuries in either accident. 

From the Police Blotter: 
As he was opening the OTB office at 215 West 125th 

Street, John Chabilin, the 29-year-old manager, was hit 
on the head with a gun butt by an unknown.assailant . 
who then forced him to open the safe containing $10,000. 
After tying up the manager, the robber fled with the 
money. . . . QWhiie taking her daily constitutional near' 
the Bronx Botanical Gardens, the 57-year-old mother of 
a police officer was attacked with a knife by a man who 
attempted to rape her. Police' Officer Everisto Rodriguez 
of the 57th precinct ’who was driving to work, saw the 
incident and captured a suspect Marcellioo Ortiz, 27, of 
1563 Vyse Avenue, the Bronx, at Bronx River Parkway and 
Allerton Avenue. . . . <TFhe Burger King restaurant at 
9006 Church Avenue in the East Flatbush section of Brook¬ 
lyn was robbed of $2,900 by two men. One of the rob¬ 
bers, who was armed, forced victor Mignott to open the 
safe. . ■ 

said Judge Michael C. Curci, 
who frequently presides at the 
court. “We listen and try to 
give a little wisdom." 

in weighing a solution, Judge 
Curci, who is 50 years old, 
married and has four children, 
says he looks to bis own ex¬ 
perience and then “practices a 
little psychology." 

'Tour thousand years ago, 
rabbis were doing this," said 
Justice Ross, adding that as far 
as be could remember, until the. 
creation of the Dispute Center,1 
New York City had relied upon 
judges. 

j “New York breeds tension. 
It breeds pressure in decent 
people,” Justice Ross continued. 
“This court might prevent a 
decent person from going too 
far." 

38,059 Use Court 
Last year 38,059 New York¬ 

ers went to the court, which 
until last January had a part 
in each borough- About 60 per¬ 
cent of these complainants 
eventually were given a hear¬ 
ing. The .judge either settles the 
dispute—with a verbal agree¬ 
ment—or issues a criminal com¬ 
plaint, which could eventually 
go to trial. [ 

"There are some cases where i 
two people just don’t get! 
along." said Judge Curci. “Youi 
can't evict them. You can't 
put them in jail. What do you 

nw New York Tic 

Two friends and an ice cream vendor watch Gay Libera¬ 
tion Day parade from vantage points on Christopher Street 

Mrs. Grosso Holds Up 
Phms for Hidden Mikes 

HARTFORD, June 26 (AP) 
(AP) — Worried about pos¬ 
sible Invasions of privacy, 
Gov. Ella T. Grasso has tem¬ 
porarily halted plans for an 
electronic burglar-detection 
system that would use hidden 
microphones in 11 state 
buildings, intruding the Gov¬ 
ernor’s mansion. 

Bids have already been 
opened and the State Pur¬ 
chasing Department has ap¬ 
proved $25,000 to buy equip¬ 
ment and $55,000 a year to 
operate the system, which 
would link the premises un¬ 
der surveillance by telephone 
lines to a central monitoring 
office." 

There would he a switch on 
each microphone to let people 
talk privately, but some state 
legislators have objected, cit- 

.ing the- possibility of illegal 
eavesdropping, 'and Mrs. 
Grasso has ordered a review 
to see If the program would 
violate anyone’s privacy or 
any state or Federal laws 
against electronic eavesdipp- ■ 
ping. 

Thousands Join in March 
For Homosexuals’ Rights 

Thousands of homcsexualsjbian mother in a suit filed by 
yesterday paraded along the jher former husband. 

Similarly, the Vatican rsaf- Avenue of the Americas, from 
Greenwich Village to Centra) 
Park, in the seventh annual 
march for homosexuals’ rights. 

Aided by cool breezes in the 
90-degree weather, the demon¬ 
strators, carrying placards .and 
waving banners, made the 52- 
[block march in slightly more 
than an hour. 

Organizers of the march said 
its purpose 1 was twofold: to 
show support for the passage 
of local, state and Federal 
homosexual civil rights legisla¬ 
tion and to press for- repeal of 
legislation that prohibits or 
limits sexual conduct between 
consenting adults in private. 

The parade organizers said 
the homosexual community had 
been disappointed and angered 
by the refusal by the United 
States Supreme Court fast 
month to reconsider an earlier 
ruling that states may prose¬ 
cute and imprison people for 
committing homosexual acts 
even when both parties are 
consenting adults. 

The homosexual-right^ move¬ 
ment suffered another setback 
earlier this year when a court 

firmed in January its policy of 
sexual morality, which does not 
embrace homosexuality. 

Yesterday's line of march 
took the demonstrators past 
the Stonewall Inn on Christo¬ 
pher Street, where in 1969 a 
group of homosexuals respond¬ 
ed to a-police raid with a bar¬ 
rage of bottles instead of the 
customary submission — giving 
impetus to an active liberation 
movement highlighted each 
year by the march for homosex¬ 
uals’ rights. 

Sponsors of yesterday’s 
march said the homosexual 
community was also disap¬ 
pointed that neither the Demo¬ 
cratic nor Republican parlies 
bad addressed themselves to 
the needs and rights of homo- 
sexuals. 

. Robert Halsted, a member of 
the Christopher Street Libera¬ 
tion Day Committee, which 
sponsored the march, said, 
"This year's Bicentennial cele¬ 
bration and the Democratic Na¬ 
tion®] Convention in Nsw York 
next month should be a rallying 
point for equal rights for all.” 

The committee estimated that 

By ROBERT E.TOMASSON . 
New York City’s Jail popuia-. 

tkm has risen sharply in the 
last few weeks, apparently be¬ 
cause of the termination of 
three programs himed at beep¬ 
ing younger persons charged 
with lesser crimes out of the^ 
institutions, according to the. 
Department of Correction. 

At a time of the year when-, 
the inmate population has cus¬ 
tomarily gone down or re¬ 
mained tbs same before the' 
peak months in late summer,- 
the number of prisoners has 
gone up, causing apprehension 
among correction officials. 

“If the rate of increase con¬ 
tinues, we will be at the break-' 
ing point in two weeks," said 
Correction Commissioner Ben--* 
jamin J. Malcolm. 

Vacations Cause Delays 

The late summer peak irf* 
caused, the officials said, bjr; 
processing delays caused by. 
vacations of persons in the' 
criminal justice system. In June,; 
the figures have generally goiw-, 
down as judges, prosecutors' 
and others in the system • 
[strived to reduce pending case-” 
loads. *; 

Last week 175 more persons ‘ 
were jailed than were released.' 
bringing the total in the dty*s- 
nine jails to 7,547 as of last 
Thursday. 

The June increase has been 
compounded by a Federal Court " 
order that went into effect ©«•<■ 
the first of the month and save'" 
prisoners the right to single-cell ^ 
occupancy. 

The only institution where * 
the one-to-a-csll rule does not 
apply to prisoners awaiting-- 
trial* is at the Adolescent Re-', 
mand Detention Center on-’ 
Rickers Island, which houses * 
inmates between the ages of I6 '7 
and 20. 

Joel Berger, director of the/- 
Legal Aid Society’s Prisoners^ 
Rights Project, who succeeded 
in having the single-cell occu¬ 
pancy right established in the 
adult institutions, said that he , 
would file s new suit today to .- 
extend the right to the pretrial. *, 
detainees at the adolescent in¬ 
stitution. V- 

3 Programs Knocked Out -* - 
The three programs that have!- , 

virtually ceased functioning be-/ 
cause of budget cutbacks are/ 
the Court Referral Project the 7 
Youth Council Bureau and the7 
Court Employment Project. , yt. 

For 50 of the 55 employees.! 
of the Court Referral Project,,! 
[which comes under the Addic¬ 
tion Services Agency, Friday^ 
[was their last day on the job. 
[The two other programs bad 
ceased their intake of new 
cases earlier in the month. ^ 

Together, the programs had 
handled nearly 7,000 cases. **»' 
year of generally younger de- '■ 
fendants accused of nonviolent e* 
crimes. The goal of the three-u 
programs was to divert the"- 
accused from the jail systems 
into various rehabilitative and><= 
other supervised programs. 

In addition to the single-ceR- ’ 
occupancy rule, which mav be. 
extended, and the ending of tfe»«r 
three programs, CommTssio._«r ,j, 
Malcolm said he was concern*’,» 
that a major safety valve ot- ■ 
the city's jail system — the 
housing of prisoners at the 05-^ 
sining Correctional Facility was > 
threatened. 

There are 523 prisoners at 
the state prison in Ossining 
awaiting sentence who would/,, 
ordinarily be in city jails, ac-J 
cording to a spokesman for the// 
State Department of Com?op¬ 
tional Services. They are kepT’ 
there under a contract between 
the state and the city that canlll. 
|be revoked on 30 days’ notice. . 

Near-Capacity Conditions —■* 
! Last Monday there were 17.->- 
749 inmates in state institu-T 
tions, which created near-ca-/ 
pa city, and in some cases over-’, 
capacity, conditions in the 2SU^ 
prisons and other facilities. 

None of the city’s jails fa--'- 
technically at 100 percent ca-"' 
parity. The Bronx House of--- 
Den tendon is at 96 percent, the'’7; 
Brooklyn jail at 93 and the1-! 
Queens detention facility at SS 
percent of capacity. 

These figures, however, ex--"? 
ceed the capacity limits set by" 
the National Commission df-‘< 
Correctional Standards and - 
Goals, which has held that a^- 
[jail is at maximum capacity 
when It reaches 80 percent. - -1 

The seeming anomaly of set- 7 
ting 80 percent as full capacity^ 
Is due, in large measure, to a-” 
system of segregation under > 
which vacant cells often cannot ' 
be filled. 

Generally five groups of in-N-' 
mates are segregated from the-5 
general jail population and./ 
from one another. The groups '1- 
are homosexuals; those in drug<:- 
detoxification programs; merP*v 
tally disturbed inmates, 
eluding those considered sui-4 
ride-prone; those in speda2il- 
protective isolation, including 
prisoners who might be testify*''’ 
ing against other inmates, an<T> 
those in disciplinary segrega¬ 
tion. y-t 

Vacant cells in the segregated 
units generally cannot be fiHetr-" 
indiscriminately, according to 
spokesman for the Department 
of Correction. 

• _ — — — —-1 - —w^LiuiciLcu mat 1 

£ ^°VC.di ^ar-old[there are 800,000 homosexuals! 
boy from the custody ol his les-lin New York Cuy. ! 

SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 

GIVE FRESH AIR FUND 
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As Big as th&Miiz 
'* By JAMES P. STEKBA 

__Sendai loTlwKew Sorts Ttawa 

-^DALLAS, June 27 — Joe 
pBohmuth grew up in a Man- 
..hattan apartment, made .a 
{'fortune in children's clothing 
<And gets his kicks playing 
;■ cowboy. 

“Horse people are sneaky,” 
! he said. “These people, cattle 
people, are down-to-earth, 
real folks.” 

'■ John Connally, the former 
Texas Governor, sounding a 

j.bit like he had gargled with 
• snake oil, was providing 
; Howard Cosell-style color 
•commentary. 

"She's deep, she’s thick, 
‘She’s feminine, she’s smooth,” 
!he said, describing Lucy, a 

■pregnant heifer from Arkan¬ 
sas. Turning to a Donald Put¬ 
nam painting, he said, “Look 
'at the drama, the use or 
•color.” 

Greer Garson, pointing to 
■a cow mothering her baby 
|caif, said, “Their social life 
■is so interesting.” The ac- 
;tress-rancher ana her hus- 
■band, G. E. (Buddy) Folgel- 
son, raise polled, or hornless, 

■cattle. 
[' A lot of tycoons, tax-shel¬ 
ter ranchers, aspiring cow¬ 
boys, real cowboys, and Mr. 
Connally got together last 
tiight, under the chandeliers 

in the Adolphus Hotel's 
grand ballroom. • 

Joe Marchman,. a Dallas 
real estate magnate, decided 
that it was about time that 
breeders of Santa Gertrudis 
cattle came out Of the closet 
and showed the' world .that 
they had some class, as well 
as a lot of money. Every cat¬ 
tle breed has had Its. ballroom 
auction, so he went a step 
further. Instead of running 
the cattle in and out from the 
parking lot —- a so toe what 
pedestrian gimmick attribut¬ 
ed ■ to- Hereford and Angus 
breeders —’ Mr. Marchman 
housed.some. 40 tons of beef 
on the hoof in- the hotel.'s or- 
nate, Regency Room,, sur¬ 
rounded them with a fortune 
in Western paintings - and 
sculptures, hastily acquired 
$2 million m liability insur¬ 
ance from Lloyds of London 
(American insurance com¬ 
panies wouldn't touch it), 
and said some prayers. 

Then he and BUI Burford, a 
Dallas' art dealer, invited 
some 600 be-monied guests 
from the United States and a 
dozen other countries, includ¬ 
ing South Africa, to show up 
In tuxedoes and evening 
gowns, mingle, drink, eat, 
and, most importantly, buy. 

All of which they did to 
the sound of a reassembled 

Texas' country band; called 
the Lightcrust ‘ Donghbojjrs. 
' .It , worked'' As '-* 'upi<tj» 
combination of smells fil¬ 
tered. through the ballroom 
from plates of filet mignon, 
perfumed -1 eariobes, bbUroan 
glasses, Mt dgarsL-and' the 
cows—-auctioneer Gerald'Bow¬ 
ie's overdrive tongue coaxed 
a" total of $364,300 to ;$aifes 
out :of the ^ssqmblyi - 

Mr. ’ Bowie of We^t Point, ( 
Georgia; begad the '"evening 
with political overtones,, pre¬ 
senting his sidekick, Mr, Con¬ 
nally, with' -a'bag of Georgiy 
peanuts. To which the Texas 
Republican.responded: 

"Jfnnmy 'Carter’s * 'father 
brought all the boys'fci oncer 
and sai£ '*OX,rI Want- 'to* 
know- which one of'you chit 
down' that peanut vine,’ AncT 
little Jimmy stood': up and 
said, 'Father, like George 
Washington, -I ■ cannot ,tefL -a 
lie.-1 did—end "I didn't”'' 

Santa Gertrudis cattle,- In¬ 
cidentally, were developed .on 
the.famous King.Ranch, .in 
South Texas,..hi the early 
1900's. They ^re a Combina¬ 
tion. of .'.three^ghths' Brah¬ 
man from India and five- 
eighths ■ shorthorn ” from 
England, genetically designed 
to survive heat, insects and 
scruffy grazing areas ;and 
still grow fast and reproduce 
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.Kelly Waggoner dhAttens,>Te^,irdoms one of 34 Santa Gertrudis cattle ti&twcre sqfd in aucdpnSdtniMy at Adolphus St 

a lot. In 1940, the U. Sf 
partment bf'Agribultiire 

Det 
rec¬ 

ognized Santa' GertrucOs' as 
the'' first American ‘ Ureedl 
Brangus, a'-combinaticm of 
Bfahman 'and Angus, betaine" 
the second, in 1949. J’m 

“Santa- Gertrudis has' the 

virtue of being tremendous¬ 
ly adaptable." said Mark 
Connally, the . J24-year-oM 
manager of *the Connally 
family’s,, two Texas ranches 
and Mr. Conn ally’s son. “You 
raise them •in -Wyoming and 
seU,-them-in:Puerto-Rico, or 

vice versa,, and they adjust 
quickly.” . 

He and-his. mother,'-Netiie 
Connally spent about $50,000 
on. cattle' and paMtings 'ber 
foce. tire.' apetipn ended at 
midnight The......;G 
ranches also sold a'b 
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When Your Marriage ^ Ihto Receivership 
' ■ .1- 

ti«- 

By ANGELA TAYLOR 

Need cheering? A telephone call to 
Dial-A-Joke gets you a recording of a 
well-known comedian telling a story, 
complete with canned laughter. On Dial- 
A-Prayer, the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian 
Church supplies spiritual inspiration, 
again recorded. Need sympathy? Try 
Dial A Shoulder and talk to a friendly, . 
live voice. 

But what do you do if your marriage 
is falling apart? Talk it ova* with Save 
A Marriage. A counselor will discuss 
with you the problem of a roving mate 
or any of the many afflictions marriage 
is heir to.' . 

The year-old Save a Marriage service 
is the brainchild of Dr. Laura J. Singer,':- 
former president of the American As¬ 
sociation of Marriage Counselors,. who- 
said she thinks that a hotline to the 
maritally distressed might be of help 
in rescuing an institution, that Is obvi¬ 
ously in trouble: In 1375,* divorces and 
annulments in the United States topped 
the I million mark, the highest in his to-' 
ry. The statistic means almost one di¬ 
vorce for every two marriages. 

Dr. Singer, whose doctorate is in 
education, started, Save a Marriage with 
a small private grant and has a staff 
of 75 volunteer counselors who man the 
telephones at specified hours. 

The problems discussed, in order of 
their frequency, are infidelity, sexuality, 
communication, children. In-laws and 
money, according to Dr. Singer. The or¬ 
ganization receives 50 to 55 calls a 

day, two-thirds of them .from women. 
The most numerous callers'die between 
30 and 39, and their marriages, are most 
often 7 to 17 years old. 

It was a slow day at the Save.a Mar¬ 
riage office on Central Park West re¬ 
cently. (Dr. Sipger says the service has 

- no money for advertising and people 
learn .of it through word of .mouth' or 
press publicity.) Rosalind. Frey, X'p^ych-r. 
otherapist who wqrks at the. Alfred! 
Adler Mental Hygiene Clinic,. took the. 
first calL 

The Caller, who .did not want to give . 
her name, Was a retired sChooL secretary 
in her late 60's, who had been married . 
for 36 years. Hhe wasJnqnij±ng.about 

• divorce, lawyers. JTb.e ^organization 
.'. referii this sort of cSlfer'tb* kgendes'subh 
. as the. Lejgal Aid Society.) \ 

-The woman explained that her htis1 
* band had had e long-time girlfriend. 5he • 

felt neither married nor stogie. She 
wanted, to discuss the posstoility of di¬ 
vorce and starting a new hfe. '-. 

-The hew hfe was. of course^ the ziib.' 
, One, optibn \yas living with her married" 
•ry. daiighter.'.Th^tdaughter had a good rda- 

tfonship with'her father and might not 
want -to; take* sides. The caller was con¬ 
sidering', moving to Florida, but her in¬ 
come was limited to her pension. Mrs. 
F)ey suggested she think aver the ad¬ 
vantages and disadvantages and-, call- 
Save a Marriage again. The call lasted 
15 minutes. 
.The second call was taken by Ellen. 

' Mendel, a counselor with the New York 

public schools,1 - taking training: as''a- 
psychotherapist rThe. .caller, who' sup- . 
plied only a first name; was a-school' 
teacher phoning from, a .booth- on.her; 
Hindi hour. ''*' ' 

■She' was 57, her htishatid 62, they had 
- been married for 33‘years. He had beeh- 
a ■ ■ successful"' businessman, but had 
always bad a -yearning to be an artist 

■ When he -'retired!' she1 encouraged him' * 
to go to ait school ' “ - r- -. 

• He was^enjoyii^; his new lifec He met - 
a different:group of pedple who'were 
freer-in their way-of life than ;the'wiffe‘ 

- Was Used to;- She; taoW' felt excluded:' 
Her husband wedt to parties to Which 
she was not invited; he'-wanted more 

■ Treedom withir- ffle~tofljtrisg£ * Hfe ~wa? 
■*amenalrie.t<>*seBfctog-aHi^seltog.T,_^:;-: . --i.,-/ eogbSng: :Sai 

Miss Mendel recommended a low-cost * 
family counseling agency, encouraged 

! the .wpnjan tcfioul again ani# aiso su^ * 
gested'the-husband caB Sa3fre=a Ma£- 
riage. (Occasionally, Dr. Singer says, a 
couple will odll. together on extension 
phones.)- • ’*'f 

*, third Call, taken J>y? Bfrs. jrey,- 
was from a suburban wife to Her-30's 

. 'again’ to a new city. They were arguing . 
."allthetimel J- •' 

■Mfs."Frey suggested they-both ‘tmkr-- 
tp a neutral counselor. Had die;caller. 

* ’ seriously' explored the possibilities off ■ 
• theTiewllfe she dreaded? A-better-job •• 
"end more money for the:husband could*. . 
also mean*- a: promotion for the wife, i 

' The new location might mean more ma- ■ 
’ terial*- comforts and possibly; better >;•- 
: schools for the children. 

Hdd this brief, , faceless discussion .• • 
■done any 'good? Mrs.' Frey 'thought it . 
-had: The talk ndght have .^vaa ;.the 

' woman' as new slant,- also encouraged ■ *•’ 
'- the 'pah* to seek counseling rather thaxi. 

continuing their futfie arguments.* 
'The,'taformation. froln the callers-is »•* 

a Marriage to coorpUe.: 
facts for a"aEudy • of toodem marriage - 
and its stresses. ■ For the * volunteori 
cb'finselors. it- means a chance to'broad- - 
ea their skills; . •• • 
- ‘You have to tune'to on the individual 
without the usual visual dues,” Dr.;- ■ 
S&ger said. 

Recently the organization did a small 
__. sampling of callers Who did'not object 

who had been married for 10 years. In.— to being called back- ft found; that f 
these days of-job shifting, her problem -.'percent said ^they’d been helped. Stiff *_ 
waanot mmsjjal. Her husband had been ■-’•^^the problem ofifailing marriages is:enor- ■ 
offered a ]6h in another city, it meirit1.?r'r Vmous. t - • s 

r “But even V small chink; bf- .lirfrt5, • *- a. promotion and-more njpney.. 
The wife ti^d recently, become involved 

to women’s-rights movSdi^pts^had gone 
back to school and become more active 
to community affairs and made stimu¬ 
lating newT friends. Now her husband 
wanted hef to chuck it all and begin 

-iw. 

.• "helps,” Dr. Singer said dptimistically.- ’- 
■Save a Marriage's - hotline^—212-799- 
0101—« active on Mondays, Wednesdays ■ 

. . and Fridays from noon to 2 PM:; Thes- • 
•j.days and Thursdays, hours are ’from 6 ’ 

^By SHAWN G. KENNEDY 

•* “We—the guys I grew up 
tyith here—got tired of see¬ 
ing each other just at funer¬ 
als,” Thomas (Bubber) Kirk¬ 
land was saying as he lifted 
&ses of pop, put beer on ice 
and shooed earlybirds away 
{ram the food tables and 
sbda. 
* j’When we did see one an- 
ggfer, then, or bump into 
each other on the street, 
sfcmebody would always say, 
‘ma really do have to get to- 
ffiher for a party or some- 
Ifing,’ because we were 
re^ly close, really tight in 
tSSwe ■ early days.” 

finally did. And last 
»y afternoon the Har- 

1^; River Houses threw its 
dged annual reunion picnic 
flSTthe present residents and 
anybody who ever lived at 
the historic housing complex, 
at Harlem River Drive and 
X5Ist Street 
■As in past years, the pic¬ 
nickers have done their par- 
H'ing .in the shady, center 
gourtyard of the buildings on 
tG2d Street Most of the ac- 
Qdh' was in a sunken, as¬ 

phalted area that the resi¬ 
dents have always called the 
“pit” 

“This is not just a block 
party, not just a picnic or 
just a dance,” Donald Wash¬ 
ington, one of the reunion's 
organizers, told the crowd 
over a loudspeaker before the 
party began. "This is a testi¬ 
monial to! all ;mir mothers, 
fathers, grandmothers! and 
grandfathers who survived. 
Survived the cutbacks, pull¬ 
backs and snatchbacks, but 
who kept this a clean, safe 
and decent place for us and 
for our children.” . 

Mr. Washington’s words 
reflected the pride the Har¬ 
lem River Houses' residents 
have always seemed to have 
had for their community. The 
complex, built in 1937 as the 
first federally financed public 
housing development, has 
long been recognized as a 
safe, comfortable and lovely 
place to live throughout its 
nearly' 40-year history. 

The city’s Landmarks Pres¬ 
ervation Commission recently 
made Harlem River Houses a 
city landmark. 

That pride and feeling of 
closeness this year drew 
former residents from as far 
away as Detroit, Los Angelesk 
and -Montreat. ———■ - 

It was a picnic, so.ti*6™ 
was plenty* A food and mu-; 
sic. But many of the "old. 
crowd” ' Ignored- toe moun¬ 
tains of cheese, coldcuts, 
pickles, potato salad,-cake; 
and the cold beer' and soda, 
and seemed obliyiouff Uribe 
"disco" tunes “that Blared 
from speakers at one end of 
to« “pit” Instead, they lin¬ 
gered on the star steps Xo'< 
laugh, shake hands,.backstop • 
and catch up wath people 
who hadn't been seen , or - 
heard from in 10 6r 20 years; 

"I see you still walk the- . 
same,” Robert (BufiCh) Mottre; 
said as he laughed, shouted. ■ 
and pointed across ;the-party - 
toward a familiar face. 'You 
still sound the same, too; but. 
what's that around your mid¬ 
dle?" • 

Just then Peggy Baylor, - 
whom everybody remem- . 
bered as the first.-.blade air- 
line hostess to fly with 
World Airlines, arrived w? 

her husband and four chil-” 
dren from Detroit. 

Mrs. Baylor Tushed. up to 
a crowd of her old girlfriends. 
‘Eleanor Lhwsotr Bowser, June ' 
Bmgesr Albright ■ and .‘Audrey. 
Smaltz greeted her with, hugs, 
kisses ahd giggles. , 

*T can’t remember' who ;i > 
didn't like,” one of them'said ■> 
with a chuckle, “so I guess 
ni have to he nice to every- , 
body." • ' 

Emmett Baylor-arrived with. , 
some blowup's of the old.' 
neighborhood, baseball team *' 
posing to uniform for the 

-.team picture. Those'-pictures''*, 
rekindled a “fight” .ahout ^ 
somebody and a .certain';, 
“strikeout.’’ . ;ij - ... . 

Harlem. River Housjarwas";-; 
never home, for .John. Louis','. 
Wilson;'but toi* party wa* f- 
as-'-signifibant for him ax fbr ^-- 
any- of .-the1 other l^OCT .*?; 
pie,who showed up. Mr. Wil¬ 
son, 76 years old, was a mem¬ 
ber of the architectural .team 
that designed toe project ' - 

“I drive by here bn *my' - 
way to work every ddy;-’ 
said. “l am, proud of .it.- We - 
are all proud of it. It. waa— 
and to—a good project” 

a heifer. Mr.‘ BOwie easily 
sold one of; them after say-' 
inf* -‘IWcrtiianT:. you' fiito; to 
say.' that- you.'. bought' the 
heafec from rfjie.. Vice Pfesi- 
do^t of -the United States?*^ 
Mlr?J - . -Gbnnaily ’ . -quickly 
clanged toe subject - - . * 
' Peggy --Neeley,. a. -Dallas- 

fashion model, looked around 
and pronounced the.women 
"very. welL- dressed,’7 in diif-, 
fons and metallics which, she 
said;-were reserved but styl¬ 
ish and expensive. It was-the- 
men. -who* dressed loudly,■ 
many - of them with -pointy 
boots sticking opt from ..un¬ 
der apd; asscKtment-.of, tuxe¬ 
dos ranging..in, color from 
black to burgundy and baby 
blue.", Several of.them ..were 

; Western-cut and felt-trinun^. 
.Ranch and COW-. 

hands accustomed to. bine. 
.jeans walked self-conscious¬ 
ly around like stiff penguins. 
On toe. other hand, - several 

- moiiangire ■ businessmen ..la¬ 
bored poorly "at countrifytog 
their spefech, dying to make 

• phrases, like “Isn’t thatna nice 
paintihg1’ come' out sounding 
like: “Jtfu't. .tat. .ah; nabce 
painting” " ■'* ..... v> .. 

Wmthqpp Paiff Roacefeller, 
who Rises' Santa Gerixudis 

- ip Arkansas, didnH show Up. 

DEGUSTIBUS 

Mrs. Barbara. 
Cox broadcast 
raises the c£ 
Texas and So 
sent1 her fegtyt. 
she .had1 had„ti 
bledon Instead 
BrisCoe of Tej 
one of the;Jarfe 
trudto.ietds,c.. 
if .either- .'. . 
.'Bui' to&b'ji 

known Wesl^ 
hand, indudiri,' 
horsL.bne,.oft 
paiutingKl"Ari? , 
sold, for $14,50 ■ 
son's “Triie G 
of. John .Way 
backv .went a! 

recendyljjatoei 
required *tn V 
semfeh, b rough ' 
highest-priced 
night. ' 

p&lf .interet 
Ranch bull, i 
wetk: for S3aJ‘' 
son’s hustiand,'- 
go another th 
to -another hldr' 
said' that, hel 
tioned. 
halfvray 
turned .to 
saidifT 
polftica.” 

i\.r 
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' By CRAIG CLAIBORNE 
Over .the_ .last few months leaves' have •! 

we * Have riiCeiyed a; couple eadi year ti __ 
of. amusing letters from Laif- . making fiM. * r- 
rettaTKistfe df Dttawa, stat¬ 
ing she had-; seen not' dhly- 

, one but several recipes in"a: 
Canadian newsp'aper -calling 
f6r "cuxty leaves, if availab¬ 
le.” Quite rightiy"!she"smarted 
at toe thought that the public 
was being misled into pehev-' 
ing that there is such a: thing 
as acuhy plaht, bush or tree. 

Mrs..'Thtotfe elaborated on" 
the truth .of., the" matter, 

- which to. of course, .that cur¬ 
ry, powder-is a }rfend..,of spi¬ 
ces; -the formulas for which 
toper Spin, ntonuf acturef . to. 
xnanufacturdr. ,an<L. in, India, 
from pot id pot. (jprqper, In^. •;;* -, 

.dian cooks never resprt to. Pursuant^. ■ ' 
. a*cqmmencialjiw>Wder4jpuc^ ,; lumns _ 
L-toss^soraetfcjnk -caUed-^imiiy 

* T’we 

“Drying h£- 
required' sj» 
and ’several^"' 
This year Ihl » 
ovfen wMdi l - 
cindC Hence,- ' 
is unliinited it. 

'‘Myrafetho. 
the young" ij;- 
them imm^Kr 
croovenunti^ 
quite green’s.- 
the dried "llae- 
stems in tf 
moderately h}* 
a" coarseor f- 
tains.”"1 I'-'-* 

'%?■ a" 

m 

ft 
; hfNP' 

mtL 

Andreas Stegh 
NJ., stating i 
larly enjoyed 
of a recipe h< 
Morrison Wo« 

powder). 
Concerning ‘‘that question 

of redpes calling for1'cinry 
leaves^.if .available/" . Mrs. 
Thistle when last heard from 
wrote, “The battle to lost 
The uwxwtog ?team .has; the r.-t~With a Jugj 
ball and is off and1 running.. \ ’far, Strauss, M 
| myself bought one ounce ... .-She dish 
of ‘curry leaves* today at an, are increar 
- ■- - - " suftedfor- 

■ hoted, "Si 
.sembled aheac* 
refrfg^* K 

•• hgTrfn 

‘ .jhfly 
jam ^bourse ;l 
* with ritae ot j| 

or Italian br 
" 

3 poundf1 
. M IdTge.^ 
1 % c*P 

greasing 
room tt 
Salt to 

* 1 

> Indiiunand 
"What has happened is that 

-: ..someoi^e marketing^ small 
leaves^ something likc-a bay 
leaf, but. smaller, as ‘qpriy 
ieayes^1 Theshopkeepers who 

-r' s^L:,toesn Jmow pfearfectfy vml 
what a misnomer it is," nitit 
thty. seU^Jcem? I see.notiyng. 
but endlessi cqnfusion ahead7 

:. of us. I know mat letters can. 
be burdentomig, but i jnst 

...Wanted fortet Sfeu knowhow. 
- dense the semantic juh|fe- 

really to." 

fresh 
kzmbuAt 

TM Noa Yofk Thras/Bod Glass 

^QhBMQmsJWjilsQn, 76 ye£r.s old, 
■. • -J i 

was a member of the architectural 

team ihaPdesrgned Harlem River - 

-Bouses:J<ram proud of i0 he says. 

good project*’ ’ • •- ■ 

• 'Former residents,-#: left, looked^ - ^ 

over a picture of the neighborhood 

baseball team in the fifties. 

- • Speaking of herbal leaves* 
• we have oft gotrokrtelf into, 

a garble fUS 
powder. Fild powder to a tra-., 

. actional seasoning and thick- n ■tewpoon 
ening agent used in the pre- optional 
paration of gumbos in the H teaspoon c 
South and usually added - tarragon or 
aftw-the" gumbo-.to cooked dr* 
and^tot'before sejvto^. • ^ rj 

For somfe curibus reason yroft-nm* 
we have stated that the pow- % CUP 

. .der is made from sassafras JfeCtofr/Ww? 
rooi^. (misfoforiurftiqn fr6m' ; 

'om- Afisstosippf/ chU^hpqd).:-. ; 
when ra truth it is made from degrees. - ■■ 

- the dned-leaves of the sassa-. , 2. Peel the 
*5 move toe bllid 

. -. , We &re aware, ^hat. few. -the back. Rfo» 
readers T>f this cittnn will -r_imder cold-‘'to 
have access to a sassafras and drain'welfc , 

• ■ .. plant, .and.yet we. are fascin- 3. Finely <shc 
■4• ^ V ops, reader’s tech- - -• hhd'ctonfe.^ 
,rmqpe for. making theTIlfi in i 

the-hwhe; The ' " " * 
lives 

-;t and 
iflous, 

in 
* 

ison 

2-5893 
which, beneath, a tall canopy 
of oaks, the main growth of 
underbrush is young sassa¬ 
fras. Each spring.some of the 

parsley. Bake 3j 
utes or-uhm 
brown around ta 

Yield; SixW 
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“ Caren Levine 
* Has Nuptials 

Caren Levine, daughter of 
-Gail Levine rtf New York and 
East Hampton, t.vl; and 
Adrienne Levine of Miami 

” .Beach, was married yesterday 
^ 'afternoon to Kenneth B. 

, Stanley, son of Sydney Stan- 
“.' ley of Miami and Mrs. A. D. 
. i Sperber of Great Neck, LJ. ' 

Rabbi Mordecai Waxman 
performed the ceremony at 

' the Four Seasons restaurant 
e The bride received a B.F.A. 
s degree in speech and com- 
w ] mnmcations with honors this 

j'month from Emerson College 
_ jin Boston. Her father is a 
B ivice president of Blooming- 
!■ 1 dale’s. . 

[. Mr. Stanley, an instructor 
!of speech art and science at 

r -Hofstra University, graduated 
: rWith a BS. degree, in. speech 

5r, from Emerson College and 
- , received an M_A. in oral in* 
& \ -terprotation of literature in 
a . *1873 from Northwestern Uni- 
c- varsity. His father is the 
; -leader'of the Sydney Stanley 

Orchestra of Florida. 
i 

, l 
[ Elizabeth C. Wesman 
y Bride of Dana Eischen 
i ■ Elizabeth Claire Wesman, 

daughter of Mrs. Alexander 
G. Wesman of White Plains 
and the late Mr. Wesman, 

; was married yesterday after¬ 
noon, to Dana Edward EIs- 

i chen, son of Irene A_ Eischen 
of East Syracuse, N.Y., and 
Edward E. Eischen of Canan¬ 
daigua, N.Y. 

Cantor William Wolff per¬ 
formed the civil ceremony at 
the home of the bride’s 
mother, who as Dr. Elizabeth 
M. Wesman is an adjunct 
professor of psychology at 
Pace University, Pieasantville, 

. N.Y. 
The bride, a graduate of 

Smith College, holds a mas¬ 
ter's degree in economics 
from Northwestern Univer¬ 
sity and is a doctoral candi¬ 
date in organizational theory 
and behavior at Cornell Uni¬ 
versity, 

She is a former professor 
of economics at Le Moyne 
College in Syracuse. 

Her father was vice presi¬ 
dent and director of the Test 
Division for Psychological 
Corporation, a division of 
Harcourt Brace Jovanovich 
Inc. 

Mr. Eischen, a lawyer, 
graduated from Cornell and 
the Georgetown University 
Law Center. He specializes 
in labor arbitration and 
mediation. Last year he was 
named by President Ford to .= 
a three-member emergency • 
board that investigated a la- " 
bor dispute affecting four 1 
railroad unions. \ 

Previous marriages of the 1 
bride and bridegroom ended I 
in divorce. j 

Caren Friedberg Wed 
To H. S. Hammerman 
. The marriage of Caren 
Suzanne Friedberg, a magna 
com laude graduate of Mount 
Holyoke College, class of 76, 
to Hill el Sander Hammerman, 

_a student at the Cornell Med¬ 
ical College, took place yes¬ 
terday at the Copley Plaza 
Hotel in Boston. Rabbis Hilel 
Rudavsky and Israel Mowsho- 
witz officiated. 

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
Alan Friedberg of . Wayland, 
Mass. Her father is president ■ 
of Sack Theaters, a motion- 
pictore chain- with headquar¬ 
ters in Boston. Mr. Hammer- - 
man, -who graduated cum 
laude from .Yale College, is 
the son of Mr, and Mrs. Ben¬ 
jamin Hamjnennan of Jamaica 
Estates, Queens. His father is " 

-a principal of Hammerman ~ 
Brothers, - jewelry ■ manufac¬ 
turer. 

- SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 
GIVE FRESH AIR FUND 

Sandra D. Handwerger Is Married 
The marriage of Sandra 

Dee. Handwerger, a 1976 
graduate of Vaasar College, 
to Steven N. Masket, who 
graduated from Vassar last 
year, took place at noon yes¬ 
terday at the Suburban .Tem¬ 
ple of Wantage,- LX Rabbi 

;Robert- A.- Raab performed 
the ceremony. 

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and. Mrs. Abraham Hand¬ 
werger of North Bellmrtre, 
LX, will enter the Columbia 
University College of Physi¬ 

cians and Surgeons in the 
fall' Her- father is an ac¬ 
countant and her mother is 
a supervisor for the Nassau 
Comity Department of Sodal 
Services. 

Mr. Masket, sod of Mr. and 
Mrs. David C. Masket of 
Riverdale, the Bronx, and a 
grandson of State Supreme 
Court Justice Abraham J. Gel- 
lino tf, attends the Colombia 

’ School of Law. His father is 
executive vice president of 
Maidenform Inc. 

Judith A. FieldsMarried to Jeffrey Saper 

m§s 

»]■ 

3 Madison Avenue 
& LE 2-5893 

leryavalWrte. Open daUytO'6:30, Sat to 6 p.m. UST ON REOUEST. 

EXTRAORDINARY SALE ALSO OFFERS LIQUORS AT LOWEST PRICE M STATE 

Judith Ann Fields, daugh¬ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
M. Fields of New Yoik, .was 
married yesterday afternoon 
to Jeffrey-David Saper, son 
of Dr. and. Mrs.. Murray 
Saper, also of New York. 
Rabbi Ranald Sob£l per¬ 
formed the ceremony in Tem¬ 
ple Emanu-EL * 

The bride is a graduate of 
the FSeldston School and Cor¬ 
nell University, Her. father is 
president of Delma Studios, 

national yearbook photog¬ 
raphers in New York. 

Mr. Saper, a lawyer with 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission in Washington, 
where the couple will live, 
.graduated from New York 
University and its law school. 
His father is a dentist and 
past president of the Bronx 
County Dental Society. H’s 
mother. Charlotte Saper. is 
a director of the Am si can 
Society of interior Design¬ 
ers, New York Metropolitan 
Chapter. 

Della Rodbart Wed to Morton A. Cohen 
At the Westbury Hebrew 

Congregation in Old West¬ 
bury, LX, yesterday after¬ 
noon, Delia Rodbart, daugh¬ 
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Sol 
Rodbart erf Westbury, was 
married to Morton Alan 

Miss Yergan Bride 
Oi W. /. Harvey 4th 

Donna Yergan, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles M. Yer¬ 
gan of New Rochelle, N.Y„ 
was married there last eve¬ 
ning to william J. Harvey 
4th, son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
wnHam J. Harvey . 3d of Phil¬ 
adelphia. 

The bridegroom's father, 
who is secretary of the Bap¬ 
tist Convention, and the Rev. 
H. Douglas Coleman per¬ 
formed the ceremony in Trin¬ 
ity Episcopal Church. 

The bride Is a senior at 
Radcliffe College. Her father 
is a cardiologist and head of 
the intensive care unit at 
Harlem Hospital. Mr. Harvey, 
an alumnus of the University 
of Pennsylvania, received a 
master's degree from Har¬ 
vard University, where he is 
a doctoral candidate and 
teaching fellow in African 
histoty. 

Cohen, son of-Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Cohen of Lynbrook, 
LL 

Rabbi Melvin Kieff-er per¬ 
formed tfie ceremony. He was 
assisted by Cantor Marvin 
Savitt. 

The bride, a lawyer with 
Community Legal Services in 
Philadelphia, graduated from 
Simmons College and the 
Boston University School of 
Law. Her father is a dentist. 

Mr. Cohen, who is project 
head of the Domestic Rela¬ 
tions Center at Community 
Legal Services, graduated 
from die University of Penn¬ 
sylvania's Wharton School 
and from the Boston Uni¬ 
versity School of Law. His 

1 father is president arid owner 
of the Gary Credit Corpora¬ 
tion, a retail jewelry chain in 
Queens and Brooklyn. 

Alison Sandelman Wed 
Alison Laurie Sandelman, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. San¬ 
ford M. Sandelman was mar¬ 
ried yesterday evening to 
Andrew M. Schreier, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schreier. 
Both families live in Scars- 
dale, N.Y. Rabbi Arnold Tu¬ 
retsky and Cantor William 
Wolff officiated at the cere¬ 
mony in the Terrace Room of 
the Plaza. 

Darcy Lowell 
Becomes Bride 

Darcy Dene Lowell, daugh¬ 
ter of Vivian Low eh of New 
York and. Stanley H. Lowell 
of Scarsrialc, N. Y, was mar¬ 
ried yesterday afternoon to 
Jay Lewis Meizlish, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan B. Meiz¬ 
lish of New YorkJRabbi Yaa- 
kov Poliak performed the 
ceremony at the home of the 
bride’s father and stepmother. 

The bride and bridegroom, 
students at the New York 7 
University School of Medi- j 
cine, graduated summa cum j 
laude in 1973 from Yale. 
She will retain her maiden I 
name. Her father, senior 
partner in the law firm of 
Lowell & Karassik, and a 
Deputy Mayor under Robert 
F. Wagner, also served as 
chairman of the National 
Conference on Soviet Jewry. 
Her mother is a social work¬ 
er, department of student 
life, City CoBege of New 
York. 

Mr. Meizlish’s father is a 
vice president of the State 
Cooperage Corporation, ex¬ 
port packers in New York, 
and his mother is payroll sec¬ 
retary at James Madison 
High School in Brooklyn. 

Patricia Ellen Ginger 
Wed to Adam Snyder 

Patricia EHen Giniger. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morton S. Giniger of Atlanta, 
was married yesterday after¬ 
noon to Adam Charles Sny- { 
der, son of Mr. and Mrs. | 
William L Snyder of Larch- 
mont, N.Y. 

Rabbi Joseph Weinberg 
performed the ceremony in 
the formal gardens at the Au¬ 
dubon Naturalist Society 
building in Washington. 

The bride, a legislative 
staff assistant to Represen¬ 
tative Norman Y. Mineta, 
Democrat of California, is an 
alumna of Washington Uni¬ 
versity in SL Louis. Her 
father is a sales representa¬ 
tive with Levin-Meyer Com¬ 
pany, a jewelry concern in 
Philadelphia. 

Mr. Snyder is a graduate 
of Hampshire College in Am- ~ 
herst. Mass., and the press 
secretary for Representative 
John J. LaFalce, Democrat of 
upstate New York. His father 
is president of Rembrandt 
Films in New York, and his 
mother, an economist, is di¬ 
rector of Municipal Informa¬ 
tion Services in Pleasantville, 
N.Y. 

Ruth Bienstock Bride of Robert Anolik 
At the - Oakland Jewish 

Center in Bayside, Queens, 
yesterday afternoon, Ruth 
Bienstock and Robert Anolik, 
1974 graduates of Cornell 
University, were roamed by 
Rabbi Louis Bernstein. He 
was assisted by Rabbis Paul 
Hail and Alvin S. Roth. 

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Bienstock 
of Bayside, is doing graduate 
work in library science at the 
state University at Buffalo, 

where her husband is a medi¬ 
cal student. Her father is re¬ 
gional commissioner of labor 
statistics for the United 
States Department of Labor, 
and a professor of labor-man¬ 
agement relations at Pace 
University. Her mother 
teaches English at Bayside 
High School. 

Mr. Anolik is the son or 
Dr. and Mrs. Boris Anolik of 
Albany. His father is a psy¬ 
chiatrist and his mother is a 
registered nurse. 

“CeeZie Guest 
emerges, like a 
sun sliding from 
behind the clouds." 

-TRUMAN CAPOTE 

DOWN-TO-EARTH ELEGANCE 
The last word in horticultural chic! “It is about gardening 
—but it’s also about belonging, being a part of living 
things: just, you might say, life itself."—from the Intro¬ 
duction by Truman Capote. With over 100 exquisite Cecil 
Beaton drawings, FIRST GARDEN is a one-of-a-kind 
book to treasure... give... use. $8.95 at book and depart¬ 
ment stores. Published by G.P. PUTNAM’S SONS 
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Summer Clearance 
Designer Sportswear 

Values 

W 1500 To 400®° 
Now 

\ 500 To 150®° 
TkiCMJmCmdm 

W DAVID i 

'SWEYCXM I 
s^fsssssstJfE M 

DIET M 
wrwmuiDf 4 

“BESmifhl' 

No monthly payments. 
No expensive premiums. 

Read iL Digest it. 
Follow the recipes. 
Save your Hfe with 

every meal you eat! 

mEE 

31 East 64 Street (bet Madison and Park) 
Mon.-Fri. 1030-6:00 

Getting away from it all? 
Don’t let it all get away from you! 

Have The New York Times mailed to you 
on your vacation this year. 

Dare you find out 
the secret of 
this sinister, ho use? 

A vacation subscription to The Times is 
so easy to arrange... particularly if you 
already have home delivery of The 
Times. Just call vour home delivery 
dealer... at least two weeks before you 
leave. He’ll take care of everything. Just 
give him your vacation address... teH 

■ him how many weeks you want The 
Times by mall... and when you’ll 
return. 
Your home delivery dealer will also 
arrange to have your delivery service 
resumed the day you get back home. 
All mail subscriptions are mailed before 
midnight on the day prior to publication. 

If you're not going to be too far away, 
you could have your Times on the very 
day of publication. In any case, you'll 
receive The Times just as quickly as it 
can go through the mails. 
Keep up with The Times and all its bright 
and lively features by having it come 
along with you on your vacation. Call 

.Or... if you prefer, mail the coupon 
below. . . at least two weeks before 
you take off. Send no money now... 
we’ll bill you later. Please be sure to 
include both your vacation address and 
home address on the coupon. 

m 
rir£N 

% Florence Hurd 
The breathtaking novel of 
a brooding mansion and 
three generations of 
women caught up in its 
heritage of jealousy, in¬ 
trigue and supernatural 

meill^ERBCK 

[ode 
Mail Subscription Dept. Times Square, New York, N.Y. 10036 
Please maH The New York Times to my vacation addresses checked: 

□ 2- □ 1 □ 2 
wks. mo. - mos. 

□ Everyday $6.85 Si 3,60 523.95 
□ Weekdays 3A5 6.85 . 12.05 
□ Sundays 3.50 6.90 12.00 

Vacation address 

Home address 

(please print) 

State & Zip 

State & Zip 
These rates apply in the U.S., its possessions and territories. Mail subscription 
rates to other countries on request 

Eat and 
r m 

younger 
It's the first diet based on 
science's dramatic Dou¬ 
ble-Helix breakthrough — 
the nucleic-acid diet theory 
that can help you shed 
wrinkles, control- chronic 
illnesses, regain lost en¬ 
ergy, look and feel years 
younger. DR. FRANK'S 
NO-AGING DIET includes 
complete instructions and 
delicious recipes: S7.95 at 
bookstores now. 

Ek.BajfflninS.Rank' 
S wraraffipMide 

THE DIAL 

“Super Skin is the 
answer to every skin 
query. _Hafper's Bazaar 

Super 
Sklik 

The Doctor Is 
Guide to a . 

ft BeatrtiJftd, 

ilpp tyJonatiian 
08 ZizmOT'MJX.and 
Msl Jotm Foreman 

• Ear diocoljrc jml French fries 
• StjvputinthcMin • Getjgnuc 
moisturizer tor Vt * And havea 
healthy, beautiful tom pies inn! A 
pHoicing ikmutolqgM challenges 
the old myths of skin ate in this. 
revolutionary new book. Learn I 
how stress can cause skin prob¬ 
lems; techniques for minimiang 
wrinkles; the bresr on hair restore) 
don and transplants; a ^ood low- 
calorie diet for the. skin. And 
much, much more! $7.95 

jJJT.Y. Crowell 
C> f«iFilthjhrnuc ■Newport. P.\V.IES?ji 
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(MfedFnta HAnufloaH . 
Sxe Nastase of Romania after failing to make a return to 
Onny Panm of New Zealand at Wimbledon on Saturday. 

Mrs. King Set for Singles 
In Federation Cup Play 

SpMfial tnTM Knr York Tims 

LONDON. June 27—Thir¬ 
teen years ago, the United 
States won the first Federa¬ 
tion Cop of tennis at Queens 
Chib here, with Billie Jean 
Moffitt and Darlene Hard de¬ 
feating Leslie Turner and 
Margaret Smith of Australia, 
3-6, 13-11, 6-3, in the longest 
doubles match ever played by 
a United States women’s 
team. 

At -the draw tonight, one 
of those same competitors, 
now Billie Jean King, said 
she would play again when 
32? nations compete Aug. 22 
through 29 at the Spectrum 
in Philadelphia under the 
sponsorship of Colgate, with 
the* prize money $130,000. 

Although Mrs. King no 
longer plays tournament sin¬ 
gles, she said, ‘Til be avail¬ 
able for both singles and dou¬ 
bles,”* Chris Evert, America’s 
No. 2 player, and Rosie 
Casals w31 complete the 
team. 

Twenty-eight countries 
were admitted directly into 
the Federation Cup draw, 
and 13 others will have the 
option of entering qualifying 
rounds to fill the four open 
places. 

The draw was opened by 
the Amercian Ambassador to 
Britain, Anne Armstrong. *Tm 
a most dedicated tennis play¬ 
er” she said, "and we have 
five children who love the 
game, one of which migit 
make the standard we are 
talking about here.” 

The United States, the top- 
seeded team, will meet Israel 
in the first round. By the luck 
of the draw Australia faces 
Rumania, one of the most 
powerful teams entered, and 
Britain faces France, its con¬ 
queror in the quarterfinals 
last year. 

Other seeded teams, in 
order, were Australia, Brit* 
aln, the Soviet Union, the 
Netherlands, South Africa, 
West Germany and Czecho¬ 
slovakia. 

It was announced that Bet¬ 
ty Ford, wife of the Presi¬ 
dent. would be honorary 
chairman and that Edy Mc- 
Goldrick, a former United 
States Tennis Association ■ 
women’s director, would be 
.director of the tournament 

Mike Blanchard will be 
referee. • 

By FRED TOPPER 
Specbd tv Tton Sew Tfork Tbies 

WIMBLEDON, ' England, 
June 27—In steaming 90-de¬ 
gree heat last week, un¬ 
known in this country since 

"German bombers crossed, the 
. Channel in 1940, the old wax- 
. riors in their 30’s, Arthur 
Ashe, John Newcombe, Tom 

- Okker and Tony Roche; faded 
away in. the sun and dust, 
leaving the stage open to an 

almost inevitable meeting is 
the All-England Club .final 
between Jimmy Connors and 
his friend and archrivai file 
Nastase. 

In ah appraisal during 
today’s traditional day off, 
the brash Connors, yet to 
lose a set in reaching the 
quarterfinals, is. considered 
to have' much the tougher 
half of file draw, a challenge 
he welcomes. He must face 
{he crunching serves of Ros- 
coe Tanner, who beat him on 
grass at Nottingham - last 
year and Beckenham this 
reason. But if he can come 
dose to repeating the devas¬ 
tating' form of a year ago 
when he obliterated Tanner 
with the hardest hitting in 
center-court memory, . Con¬ 
nors will meet either the 20- 
year-old wonder .Bjorn Borg, 
who took the;W.C.T. title, or 
GuIUenno Vilas of Argentina, 
whom Borg beat in that final. 

Nastase, suspiciously mild- 
m annexed during the early 
rounds, will meet unseedea 
Charles PasareQ. There is " 
something about Wimbledon. 1 
that brings out the best in 
PasareU. Over the years he 
hns beaten Manuel Santana 
and Roche, played, the long¬ 

est match in Wimbledon his¬ 
tory against PanchoGojnzales 
and' last. weak survived, a 
match point* to upset the 
French and Italian auattrioii, 
Adriano Fanatta. . ; . 

If Ids tanner holds, Nastase 
is expected to. reach, .the 
semifinals against unsqeded 
Vitas Gemlaitis, who-►dis¬ 
posed of Ashe,' or Raul Rami¬ 

rez of .Mexico, always an 
enigma. “ 

Connors- is. the betting 
favorite;- but Nastase’s odds 

- have .dropped and; if evec hfi 
&, going to tria-Wimbledon, 

-rtvk would appear to be his 
best dianna. They are even 
at two matches each this 

. year and split sets'in .the un* 

Blanchard to Head 
U.S>. Open Tourney 

- - i SpeoUtoTtoHtoltefcThna. 

WIMBLEDON^ England, June 27 — Mike Blanchard, 
for several years referee at the United States Open 
at Forest Hills, will take over as director 'of-the 
tournament, succeeding Billy Talbert. 

Charles Hare, former British Davis Cop player and 
now a Chicago stockbroker, will be the new referee 
at the Open; the' richest tennis tournament ($415,000). 

Blanchard is one of the leafing referees andumpires 
in the game. He tend his wife, Florae co-chairmen 
of the United States Tennis Association umpires’ com¬ 
mittee. A tall, briidish man m his 60’s with a deep 
autfaorttatrvB voice, he has earned the reject of 
officials and playecs for Ms expertise in handling 
matches.and tournaments. 
_ Talbert, the foiiner high-ranking player and Davis 
Cup captain, served six years as director of the Open. 
He recently resigned in anger when his authority in. 
naming the championships was reduced by .the UB.TA. 

Hare drew wide' attention last month when he de¬ 
faulted Hie Nastase for leaving file court during the 
American Airlines tournament in Palm Springs, Calif, 
As referee at Fcftest.HQJs, he will be in co™™?"** of a 
force of 200 umpires and lmegnigi will supervise 
the schedulmg of matches and be the final arbiter in 
disputes. ■* 

Sports Today 

Ali Punches More for Army 
SEOUL, Sooth Korea, June 27—Muhammad Air, who is 

supposed to collect $6 million for a few punches in Tokyo 
yesterday, earned a souvenir sweater for hundreds of 
punches at a United States Army unit today. The world 
heavyweight champion fought two exhibitions for the Sec¬ 
ond Infantry" Division after receiving a hero's welcome in 
downtown Seoul from hundreds of thousands of 'Koreans. 

“One million dollars a punch,” Ali said of his 15-round 
draw with a Japanese wrestler, Antonio Inoki, yesterday. 
Before more than 2^500 American soldiers at the Shoonover 
Bowl, Ali sparred with Specialist 4 Gerald Noble, Michigan 
State heavyweight champion in 1967, in a 5-minute round. 
Then he boxed Pfc. Larry D. Rice, a welterweight. 

baseball 

Yankees vs. Tiger*, at Detroit 
(Television--Cbamwd 7, &30 
PJH.) (Radio—WMCA, 330 

• PJH.) 
Mets vs. St Louis Cardinals, at 

Shea Stadium, Roosevelt Ave¬ 
nue and 126th Street Flushing 
Meadow, Queens. 8 P-M, (Ra- 

■ dio—WNEW, 8. PAL) 

BOXING 
Bridle Gregory vs_ John Harris, 

eight-rounder, raiddleweights, 
and -Tyrone Phelps vs. Ra- 

■ rfawwc Chbera, eight-round or, 
welterweights, at Sunnyaide 
Gardens, 45th Street and 
Queens Boulevard, Queens; 
first bout, &30 PM 

. . GOUF 
Westchester open qualifying 

- - round, at-Tamarack . Country 
Club. Greenwich. Conn, 8 

.AM. •’ 
New York State amateur tourna¬ 

ment qualifying round, at 
Briar Hill in Bndrcli^ 8 AM- 

. HARNESS RACING - ; 
Roosevelt Raceway, Wsstbtny, 

LX, 8 PM. 
Freehold CNJ.) Raceway, 1 PAL 
Monticdlo Raceway; 830 

PAL ■; • ■ / • •: - . 
■ JAf-ALAI 

Bridgeport Fronton, 255 Kossuth. 
Street, Bridgeport, Cooxl, 7:15 
PM. (Exit 28, Connecticut 
Thniway).' 
THOROUGHBRED .RACING . 

Belmont Park, Ebnont, LX, 130 
* PM. 

Monmouth Park, Oceanport, NX, 
2 PM. 

Dancing isthe 
world's greatest 
contactsport... 

| whe - taught by 
the world's 

greatest prof 
. Fred Astaire! 

Make corfiacfi Honest There's- 
no thrill in the world to match 

■ two people moving together 
• as one.on- the dance. floor. 

L It’s magic, iFs exciting, it's 
m. .funl And you.get .a free 
mk lesson before anything 
ym. just to see if yoa want 

to continue. 

Cotnfrni, 
writs, phono. 

Open'd! 10 P.M. 

COKTICTS’eRTSPEHAL! 
8 Lesscnsforjost *8 

Ontrodactory offer) 

DANCE STUDIOS 

• RlM Eottnh Frith Aye. $ 55A SL (M Flood Teb 541-5440 
F«rt HilfcTWO JUutnSt fefc 2S3-17B4 

HoBHBteni: 268 Faltns Am..Tel: 5164836733 
FhuUiC: 4042 Main SLTeb$392525 
Wb honor BanUawrlcard ft Master Ghana 

High Tides Around New York 
Sandy Kook WHMs shlnmcocfc F&v Mans MsntMC - Maw 

tadansw fnW Poftrt Canal Inlet Point London 
KM. PJUL AM. PJH.- KM. PJH. AM. PM. AM. PM. AM. PJH. 

... 9:1® 7:17 ....12.-W 0:39 7:15 1:32 1:39 9:29 9:34 10:4219:4} 

... 9:51 9:59 036 1:0# ls2D 1:57 9:13 9:2:1 70:11 M: 10 11011109 

_Ktawua 

CE iffim n 
.10:3118:44 1:18 1:50 2riU 2s4Z 10:0010:05 1MUkSO ... lies? 

...11.-2611:32 2rtB 2:34 2:48 3:30 Hfc4B 10:54 11:0211:44 0:15 12^7 

..12:17 2:51 304 3:40 4:21 11:2211:39 11:5412:35 1:07 1U| 
.0:25 1:10 3:44 4515 4:35 5:15 11:4712:32 (fcSJ ISO arm Z:4J 

1 JM® and Wmar, dwtKt 34 min. from Sandy Kook tune. 
1 t de at Atlanllc pty {Saw PW). deduct M min. from Sandy Hoot flow, 
i tw« at Jonas la» IPt Imtawr), <Mud 19 sdii. freon Sandy Hnofc time. 

Cool breezes. Surf Sand.Brilliant suriGolf.Innis. 
Children’s, day camp. All rooms ocean-view 

THE 
CULTURE 

This summerget itallat Cerromar’s 
'bther Puerto Rico”for just 

Monday 
thru Friday 
at 7:35 A.M. 

$22. per person double 
May 1 -Oct'20. 
(Minimum 4-nlght stay.) 

A kaleidoscope of the arts 
with news and critical reviews 

of cultural activities 
around town. Presented by 

Dannon Yogurt 

The classic stations for classical music j 

There's another Puerto Rico just 22 miles 
from the glitter of the city. Cerromar Beach 
Hotel, luxurious, expansive, on the island's 

. picturesque north shore. 
And from now to October 20 Cerromar's 

Total Vacation gives you all this tor just $22 
daily per person double: ocean-view room, 
free Children's Day Campmid-Juneto Labor 
Day, all your court fees on 13tennis courts. 
(And now Cerromar’s tenrtis is run by Sports 
lllustrated Tenms Centers, with top, systematic 
instruction available.} 

Third person in room, just $5 extra daily. 
Moderately priced Coffee Shop. 
Or huge Rockresort&breakfasts, . 
dinners, for just $18 a day extra. 
Mail this coupon, see yourtravel- 
agent or cal! any Loews Reserva- 
lions Office. In New York ’ ' 
<212)586-4458.. •' - 

!360M^FH«nGREO 
7H£RM»SWI0NS OF WE NEW YOHKttES 

W6CACH hotel 
Dorado Beach. Puerto Rico* 

Operated tyRoduesats,toC 

ADVERTISEMENT 

DoetoisftoveYoii CanBelp Shrink 
Swelling Of Hemorriioidal Ussaes Dae To 
MammatioiL Relieve PainAndltdiToo. 

Gives prompttemporaryrdirf from 
hemorrfaoi<y pain airfitdi in many cases. 

Rockresorts, Inc^ 
. 30 Rockefener Plaza, Suite 5400. NawYofc MY. 1002ft 
Please send me a brochure and rale sheet for Cerromar 
Beach Hotel. 

Dotfon bxve fraud's roost effec¬ 
tive medicatiOA that actually 
helps shrink painful swelling of 
hemorrhoidal tissues caused by 

. infection. In many-cases, the first 
applications, give prompt, relief 
for hours from such pain and' 

■burning itching. 

Tests by doctors on hundreds 
Upon hundreds of ^patients 
showed thb to be_ truss in many 
du es. The medication the doctors 1 
used vu Prcjtaralion the 

'same Preparation H you can get 
without a-prweription.' Ointment 
.or suppositories. ausH 

finishei, ramed-crat Notutig- 
bainfinalavWekago.. 

' to wizat would seem to be 
(t firtoote to the see^g; . &Q 
ffight women picked are.in 

'the quarterfinals, bugdy be- 
caose there is a difference 
in dass between them and 
most of the rest. Martina 
Iftviatikwa, stfll a bit-bolg^1 
and also hapbazard pa the 
forehand, had to we a 
ynateh pohzt against Frankie 
Dnrr of Fiance to join the 
party yesterday. 

At the top. Chris Evert 
meets Oiga Morozova, whom 
-she beats Jtgiilariy, and then. 
Miss Navratilova or Sue 
Barker. At the bottom end of 
the drew, Evonne Goolagong 
draws Rosie Casals and then: 
either Virginia -Wade, down, 
2-5, in the third set against, 
the 17-year-dd, South, A£rIT 
can, Marisa Kruger, yester¬ 
day, or Keny Rekl of Austral-, 
ia who just refuses to lose- f 

Seemingly as inevft^bjy a*/ 
with the .men, the final'ap?; 
pears to be between Miss 
Evert, the 1974 cfcampiqiT 
and Miss- Goolagong, who 
won it in .1971--at 19, and 
right now has' the higher 
credentials. She mores better 
on grass, is fester afoot and i 
has flie-oreifiead arid the voir 
ley so essential dh this typfe 
of surface. >• • 
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Finley Yields on Playing of 3 A’s, Averts Strike 

__ .. _ UBHed Press Interna Haul 
'] ***. ’s coming to bat In the second hming 

’’ * Tl%--Osterday. He fHed ont to right field. 

•OAKLAND, Calif., June 27 
COPS) — The Oakland A’s 
played today after Charles 
Oi Finky. their owner, avert¬ 
ed a strike by agreeing to 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn’s 
directive to reuzttate three 
stfer players to active duty 
immediately. 

The A’s players had threat¬ 
ened to become the first ma¬ 
jor league basebaH team in 
64 years to go on strike if 
Holey did not permit the 
three to play: 

Of the three stars, Joe 
Radi and Rollie Fingers were 
m hction as the A’s beat the 
Minnesota Twins, 5-3. Rudi 
went hitless in four times 
at bat but Fingers picked up 
his; ninth save of the sea¬ 
son, pitching the final 3ft 
innings. Vida Blue, the third 
player, was not called on to 
pitch. 

With game time only five 
minutes a fray, Finley, from 
bis Chicago office, issued a 
statement saying: 

"Since all members of the 
American league have agreed 

not to protest any of the 
games in which these play¬ 
ers will appear, I have decid¬ 
ed to acquiesce to Commis¬ 
sioner Kuhn’s directive re¬ 
garding the playing of the 
three players already sold-by 
by the Athletics. 

“At the same time., how¬ 
ever, I strongly dispute and 
protest his decision that his 
actions are in the best inter¬ 
ests of baseball. If having 
Fingers, Rudi and Blue play 
against the two teams that 
now own them [the Boston 
Red Sox and New York 
Yankees] is in the best inter¬ 
ests of baseball—so be it. 

*T find this a perversion 
of logic and contrary to all 
precedent in the history of 
baseball.” 

Finley benched the three 
stars, claiming that since 
they were sold to the Red 
Sox and Yankees, he might 
be open to lawsuits if the 
deals eventually were de¬ 
clared legal and any of the 
players became injured. 

The three were unsigned 

for the 1976 season and were 
sold in rapid-fire order just 
before the June 15 trading 
deadline; with Finley claim¬ 
ing that otherwise, they 
might leave the team at the 
end of the season without 
providing any compensation 
for him. 

Rudi and Fingers were 
sold to the Red Sox for Si 

in the sixth inning and the 
A's leading, 4-3. and retired 
Larry Hisle with runners on 
second and third. He gave up 
only two hits and three walks 
while striking out five the 
rest of the way. 

Bando hit a two-run homer 
off Peter Redfern in the third 
and connected in the eighth 
off Bill Campbell. Gene Ten- 

“I find this a perversion oi logic and 
contrary to all precedent in the history oi 
baseball”—Charles O. Finley, after yield¬ 
ing to Commissioner Bowie Kuhn. 

minion each and Blue to the 
•Yankees for S1.5 million, but 
Kuhn banned the deal, say¬ 
ing it would let rich teams 
dominate baseball. 

In today’s starting lineup. 
Manager Chuck Tanner had 
Rudi in. his familiar left-- 
field spot and halting sixth. 

In the game, Sal Bando 
hit a pair of homers to lead 
the A’s to a victory. 

Fingers entered the game 

ace knocked in the other 
two A’s runs with a first- 
inning triple. 

The suspense as to whether 
the game would be played 
began building 90 minutes be¬ 
fore the first pitch was 
thrown because Tanner or¬ 
dered the clubhouse doors 
locked. Moments before Fin¬ 
ley's statement was released, 
aloud roar- came through the 
doors and the A’s players, 

similmg, ran out onto the 
field. 

Tbey were greeted by 
cheers from the fans. 

In his statement, Finley 
had a parting shot for Kuhn, 
whom he previously called a 
■■village idiot.” 

“As for the commissioner. 
I find his decision to be in¬ 
consistent with his actions 
involving identical transac¬ 
tions that have occurred this 
year, last year and in fact 
every year since the begin¬ 
ning of organized baseball 
Finley said. 

‘■it is, therefore, with great 
reluctance that I acquiesce to 
what I consider is a grossly 
unfair decision and is preju¬ 
dicial -and biased judgment 
regarding the integrity of the 
game. 

“Commissioner Kuhn must 
accept full responsibility for 
these actions The Oakland 
A’s prefer to concentrate nur 
lime and energy on the play¬ 
ing field and leave in the 
hands of the court any prob¬ 
lems with :he commissioner.” 

Following Finley’s rejection 
of the A’s players’ request 
Friday lo Rudi, Fingers and 
Blue, the A’s player repre¬ 
sentative, Jim Todd, said the 
team voted, 20-0 with two 
abstentions, to strike. 

Finley said his $10 million 
suit filed against Kuhn and 
baseball last week in protest¬ 
ing the sale ban would not 
get under way before" Aug. 2. 

“It is imperative for the 
welfare of (he players in¬ 
volved. baseball and'baseball 
fans that I take action that 
will prevent the disruption 
of the game.” he said. 

*‘I a’m in complete sym¬ 
pathy with the three p!overs 
involved—especially since it 
is through no fault of theirs 
that this situation has oc¬ 
curred. 1 recognize that their 
careers should in no way be 
imperiled by it.” 

The strike would have 
been only the second in reg¬ 
ular season major league 
history. In 1D12. the Detroit 
Tigers refused to take the 

Continued on Page 36, Column 7 

^ser Is First Jankunis 
jjOatPocono Winner 
V -. By MICHAEL KATZ \ »-r O / 

' '. PtcUi to The .New Tart TKOtl Lk T ,/^KO/i 
June 27 chanae: ho Tost a X I 

Yankees Rout Brewers, 6-2,10-2, Before 41,249 

\ . 1 By MICHAEL KATZ 
. pectel to The Xnr Tot TBuei 

June 27 change; he lost a 2&-miIe 
to give Jap when he came into the 

.drove a pits under a green light and 
4-second the remainder of the 33-car 

- a .driver .field caught a “yellow*'; he 
’*■■ Jr!® lost another lap when he ran 

• st auK*' over some debris and his left 
rear tire was punctured, 

Son almost sending him spinning 
*40t2*Jinto the wall m front of the 

- pits; and finally, with less 
Jr than 10 laps remaining for 
^frrSif J*"5 first United States Auto 

aub championship victory m 
- ms"t£pe almost two years, he began 

a tire to jjjg revolutionary 
engine sputter. 

:'"The last five laps it was 
missing very bad,” said the 
37-year-old driver who won 

litlrH the 1970 and 1971 Xndianap- 
Wj'* oiis 500's, and I didn’t think 
W&'M we would finish." 
raHr Mike Mosley, a 29-year-old 
F.JWfi driver who quit last Novem- 

’■ I/’Mv- her because he was “tired of 
kni racing," and returned this 

"*:.*'*: season because he "wanted 
•• to race,” didn't hear Unser’s 
•. ::7 /’ engine sputter. But Mosley, 

. V; in second place, was hoping E something would go wrong 
with Unser’s new Cosworth 
engine; after all, there were 
reports that the V-8 design 
would eat fuel and that it 
could not last 500 miles. . 

"That’s why I kept hying 
at the end,” said Mosley, 
whose Offenhauser-powered 
Eagle was no match' for 
Unser’s car in speed. 'T . 
thought maybe on the last 
lap or half-lap he would run 
out of fuel." 

But it turned out to be 
Unser’s day anyway. He 
fought back from two laps 
down, took the lead for good 
■with 100 miles remaining, 
averaged 143,622 miles. an 
hour 'and won $64,340. Mos¬ 
ley, who won a USAC race 
at Milwaukee two weeks ago-, 

mm rim amed $42,350 and Wally Dal- 
rinnimr lenbach, third in one of 

-vO": 
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By FRANK UTSKY 
Spedtl to Tb* Ktw Turk TbUS 

EUGENE, Ore., June 27— 
Bill Jankunis of Staten Island 
won the high-jump competi¬ 
tion today as the United 
States Olympic track trials 
ended. The only person as 
happy as he was his new 
part-time coach, Dwight 
Stones, the same Dwight 
Stones who finished second 
and also made the United 
States team. 

Jankunis, Stones, James 
Barrineau of Georgia and 
Mel Embree of Harvard 
cleared 7 feet Z-% inchs, Bar- 
rmean on his last try. Jan- 
kunis. Stones and Barrineau 
all made 7-4%, all qualifying 
for the team. 

The drama should have 
been over, but it was just 
getting warm. The standing- 
room ch>wd of 16,200 at Hay¬ 
ward Field screamed as Jan- 
kunis cleared 7-5%, his best 
ever, and the others missed. 
Tben Jankunis made three 
attempts to break the world 
record of 7-7 set by Stones 
three weeks ago in Philadel¬ 
phia. 

With the bar at 7-7%, he 
almost flopped over success¬ 
fully, barely brushing the bar. 
He conferred with Stones 
after each jump, but the rec¬ 
ord survived. 

. Stones is a 22year-old stu¬ 
dent at Long Beach State, the 

' Olympic favorite and a rov¬ 
ing ambassador of high 
jumping who likes to share 
his technical knowledge with 
rivals. Two weeks ago in the 
Amateur Athletic Union na¬ 
tional championships at Los 
Angeles, Stones took Jankunis 
aside and told him: 
-“If you work a little to 

keep your arms up on your 
hun-up, you will make the 
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Henry Aaron of the Brewers belting a long drive to left field in the eighth inning of first game at Yankee Stadium. 
Right: Roy White of the Yankees goes high against the wall to catch the drive. 

Mets Win, 13-3, With 8 Runs in Second 
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By PAUL L. MONTGOMERY 
fipectel to He New York Hmea ^ 

CHICAGO, June 27 — The 
.New York Mets unloaded 
their biggest inning in six 
years, an eight-run second, 
and coasted to a 13-3 victory 
over the Chicago "Cubs at 
Wrigley Field today. 

• The victory was their 
third over the Cubs this 
weekend and sent the Mets 
home to Shea Stadium with a 
4-2 won-lost record for the 
week on the road. They re¬ 
main 14 games behind the 
Phillies in the National 
League East, however, even 

though they are a .500 team 
again at 37-37. 

•The Mets were sorry to 
leave Chicago, where they 
scored 30 runs in three 
games after Scoring a total 
of 16 runs in the nine games 
before that. Mike Phillips bad 
three homers in the three 
games—his total homer pro¬ 
duction for the season — as 
he bid Wrigley Field a par- . 
ticularly fond goodbye. 

Craig Swan, who has rare¬ 
ly had an easy time this sea-, 
son through lack of support 
from Met bats, could relax 
today after his teammates 
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Meanwhile, Back on Dry Land.. 

gave him a 9-0 lead after two 
innings. 

‘T just felt great,” the 
right-hander said.“I could try 
things out there and work 
on stuff like keeping my fast¬ 
ball down instead of working 
from a ' disadvantage. We 
were ahead so early I hardly 
had to use my cunreball at 
all.” The victory gave Swan 
a 4-7 record for the season. 

In the seven innings he 
pitched, Swan" struck oui 
seven, walked none and gave 
up five hits, the only signifi¬ 
cant one being Bill Madlock’s 
seventh homer of the season. 

Swan said he was troubled 
by cramps in the late innings 
in the 84-degree heat. "For 
some reason, I didn't want to 
eat anything yesterday, just 

a taco and a tostada and 
some coffee,” the pitcher 
said. "I guess there was no 
salt for my muscles and they 
started to cramp.” 

The pitcher, a portly figure 
in previous seasons, lost 20 
pounds this year and is pitch¬ 
ing better as n result. “If 
you’re .overweight, you can’t 
go around eating if you're 
not hungry,” he said of yes¬ 
terday's near-fast. “You have 
to take advantage of every 
break you can get.” 

The Cubs’ other two runs 
came off Skip Lockwood, 
who mopped, up. Lockwood, 
who has specialized in giving 
up the long ball in recent 
weeks, gave up a double to 
Jeirv Morales and a homer 

Sweep Series 
With Hunter 
andTidrow 
By THOMAS ROGERS 

It seemed not just like old 
times at Yankee Stadium 
yesterday. Jn many ways, it 
wus better. 

Twelve years auav from 
their last American League 
pennant and the era in which 
they dominated their oppo¬ 
sition with power, the new 
Yankees have zip, vitality 
and freshness which the old, 
domineering Bronx bombers 
never developed. 

The new qualities—and all 
the assets that make a win¬ 
ning team—were in evidence 
as the Yankees delighted a 
crowd oF 41.249 by crushing 
tiie Milwaukee Brewers in a 
doubleheader, 6-2 and 10-2. 

The twin triumphs gave 
the Yankees a sweep of a 
four-game series with the 
Brewers and pushed their 
current winning streak to 
five games. They concluded 
an eight-game home stand 
with six victories ■ and only 
two losses. With a comfort¬ 
able nine-game lead in the 
Eastern division, they leave 
today for seven games in 
Detroit and Cleveland. 

Yesterday, the fans couldn’t 
figure out who deserved the 
loudest cheers. 

Mickey Rivers ran his hit¬ 
ting streak to 20 games with 
a single in the opener and 
three more hits in the night¬ 
cap. He got IS hits in 36 
times at bat during the home 
stand and raised his average 
to .330. 

Graig Nettles was a one- 
man offense in the second 
game, driving in five runs 
with iwo upper-deck home 
runs, a pair of singles, and a 
sacrifice fly. His greatest 
help came from Carlos May. 
the designated hitter, who 
accounted for three runs 
with three singles and a 
sacrifice fly that created a 
commotion in the sL^th 
inning. 

Rivers, who had tripled, 
ran home when May’s long 
fly apparently hit the right- 

continued on Page 36, Column 6 Continued on Page 36, Column 4 

Frying under a merciless son'on the deck of a lifeless 
sailing ship drifting in the horse latitudes is not necessarily 
the ultimate in gracious living. Yet it has its compensations. 
While the stately queers in Operation SnaiL ’76 lay be¬ 
calmed last week in their “race’’ from Bermuda to New¬ 
port, R. I_ the men aboard were spared watching Muham¬ 
mad Aii and Antonio Inoki on closed-circuit television. 
That was a' privilege not accorded to everyone. Moreover, 
due to a distinct shortage of printing presses in tbe empti¬ 

ness of the'Bermuda Triangle, not one word 
Sports was published there about the historic 

# . lover’s quarrel between Charlie Finley of 
the Oakland A's and Bowie Kuhn, the earthly 

Hie Times vicar of Abner Doubleday. In short, though 
the pace of the sailboat race left something 

to be desired, the peace was blessed. 
Back now on. dry land—which, happily, is pot so dry 

as the Coast Guard Academy’s otherwise lovely training 
ship Eagle—one realizes that an obvious solution to base¬ 
ball’s teapot tempest would be'to rush Gene LeBell home 
from Tokyo to mediate the Finley-Kubn differences. Or, if 
that didn’t work, perhaps Reggie Jackson would renew his 
offer to take the A’s off Finley’s hands. 

. LeBell is the Hollywood stuntman who, as referee, 
called the AH-Inoki charade" a <fraw. This was the politest 
thing it could be called, and it established LeBeH as a 
magistrate of Solomonic kidney, answering all questions 
except where Bob Arum would get the $9 million in purses 
he said he had promised the principals. Arum is the same 
wonderful promoter who brought us -that $6 million ex¬ 
travaganza, Evel Knievel vs. the Snake River Canyon, at 
cut rates. 

« Chicken Charlie 

;The fact that Jackson and a friend named Gary Walker 
had tried to buy toe A’s came out in a transcript of testi- 
monv taken by Kuhn after Finley had sold Vida Blue, Joe 
Rudi" and Rollie Fingers. If they had succeeded it would 
have resolved aB disputes, for Jackson and Walker wanted 
the whole Oakland dub. not just remnants. They vroM 
welcome Kuhn’s enter returning Blue, Rudi and Fingers to 
the team and Jackson, getting his freedom from Baltimore, 
would have resumed iris place in the Oakland outfield. 

Even greater benefits would have accrued if Jackson 
and Walker could have made the deal, and that’s one rea¬ 
son it didn’t go through. Baseball would have been nd of 
Finley, es basketball and hockey are nd off him. It was too 

much to ask. ... 
Nevertheless, there were' Indications yesterday that 

Charlie might not be tong for this game. Faced with the 
threat of a strike by Ms players unless he permitted Rudi, 
Blue aS Fingers to plqy with tbe A’s, he dbetened out 
and agreed to let Chuck Tanner his repatru^d exiles. 
Charlie has backed down before, but not often. If. his own 

players and the Commissioner beat him this time, chances 
are he’ll get out. 

When Kuhn refused to approve the 53.5 million sale of 
Blue, Rudi and Fingers and ordered the men back to Oak¬ 
land, Finley refused to let them play on the ground that 
they were toe property of the Yankees and Red Sox, that 
the New York and Boston clubs could sue if he used their 
property, and that he would be liable if one of them got 
hurt 

He filed a $10 million damage suit against Kuhn and 
made sounds of brave -defiance until his own players turned 
against him. Then he surrendered, explaining lamely that 
he was lifting Ms ban on tbe three players only' because 
all American League clubs had agreed not to protest their 
use by Oakland. The statement may have comforted Charlie, 
but it saved him no face. It seems likely that having backed 
down this far, he wiH retire from the field altogether and 
let Kuhn score his first significant victory in almost eight 

. years as commissioner. 

Bine Tomorrows 
It looks as though Charlie’s surrender to his players 

enabled him to beat another rap. Dick Moss, attorney for 
the players’ union, had notified him that his refusal to 
restore Rudi, Blue and Fingers to the Oakland squad 
violated their contracts as Ms employees, and if he didn’t do 
something about it they would become free agents in 10 
days. He did something about it 

That doesn’t mean, bowever, that Finley’s capitulation 
settled all legal- problems. He can drop his suit against 
Kuhn, of course, and maybe the Yankees and Red Sox 
won’t take-him to court. But what about the three players 
involved? Rudi and Fingers still haven’t signed a contract 
for 1976 and can become free agents .in October, but not 
Blue. 

Vida has hated Finley’s guts since the spring of 1972. 
For more than four years he has yearned to get away from 
the egomaniac who owned him. That was why he was' 
playing out his option this summer, and he signed a three- 
year contract recently only to facilitate his transfer to the 
Yankees. Is Kuhn, going to tell him now that he is bound 
to Finley for the next three years? If Kuhn does that to this 
ldd, can Bowie ever look In the mirror again? 

There is an ironic aspect of the Oakland players’ strike 
threat They didn’t consider striking when Finley traded 
away Jackson and Ken Holtzman. They did not rebel when - 
Finley sold Blue, Radi and Fingers. They were accustomed 
to outrageous behavior by their boss arid were prepared to 
go on losing games and. drawing their wages. But when 
Blue, Rudi and Fingers became available again, the others 
insisted that they be used. 

In that respect, the players preempted the authority of 
owner and manager. They told Chuck Tanner 'you will 
make up the lineup card with the following names on it, 
or we quit” That has never happened before. It will have 
consequences. 
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Phils Defeat Cardinals, 6-2, 
With Boone’s Grand Slam 

ByALHARVZN 
Bob Boone, who started the 

season with only 16 home 
runs in his four years with 
the Philadelphia Phillies, hit 
his third homer of this sea¬ 
son yesterday, and it was a 
big oner a grand slam that 
capped a six-run fourth in¬ 
ning in a 6-2 victory over the 
visiting St. Louis Cardinals. 

Boone’s first career grand 
slam enabled Jim Lonborg to 
join Randy Jones of the San 
Diego Padres as the first two 
pitchers in the majors to win 
10 games this season. Jones. 
an*ear|y candidate for the Cy 
Young Award, which. Lon- 
borg won in 1967 with Bos¬ 
ton.in the American League, 
has 13 victories and 3 defeats 
so far. Lon bore’s record is 
10-4. 

Lonborg needed help from 
Ron Reed in getting that 10th 
victory.. He' was lifted with 
two out and the bases loaded 
in the sixth; and Reed came 
on to end the threat by strik¬ 
ing out Mike Tyson, then- 
blanked the Cardinals the 
rest of the way. 

The Cards scored first with 
one out in the fourth. Lou' 
Brock extended his hitting 
streak to 14 games with a 
single to right, stole second 
and scored on Ted Simmons’s 
single. In the sixth, two hits, 
two walks and a wild pitch 
got them their second run be¬ 
fore Lonborg left. 

Philadelphia's rally in the 
fourth marked the 19th time 
in 67 games this season that 
the Phils, the leaders in the 
National League East, have 
batted around. This time they 
sent 10 batters to the plate 
in scoring their six runs. 

Dave Cash’s single started 
it, and a walk to Mike 
Schmidt and Greg LuzinskTs 
run-scoring single tied the 
game. Dick Allen's sacrifice 
fly then gave the Phils a 2-1 * 
lead. Jay Johnstone followed 
with a ground-rule double 
and Garry Maddox was hit 
with a pitch to load the bases 
and set up Boone’s heroics. 

burgh runs—with a home run 
in the fifth and a dotible in 
the seventh. 

Reds 4, Astros 2 

• AT HOUSTON—Fred'Nor¬ 
man, raising his record to 6- 
1,. posted his 10th victory 
over Houston In 13 career 
decisions. Pete Rose drove in .live victory, half of 
two runs in the second with against the Orioles. 

triumph in six weeks im- . 
proved his record to 2-6. In 
the opener, George Hendrick 
had .four hits in four times 
at bat, including his 10th' 
home run, scored two runs 
and batted in two 'to support 
Pat Dobson’s sixth consecu- 

them 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Expos 4^ Pirates 3 
AT MONTREAL — Tim 

Foli, who had a two-run 
double in the third, drove 
in what proved to be the 
winning ran by singling 
home Larry Parrish in the 
fifth. Parrish had led off 
with a walk and was sacri¬ 
ficed to second by Woodie 
Fryman,.the pitcher. Fryman, 
working 62/3 innings, picked 
up the 100th victory of his 
Career and- improved his 
record this year to 8-5. AJ 
Oliver, drove la two Pitts-. 

a single, and Cesar Geronimo 
had'three singles and scored 
two runs. Bob Watson hit a 
homer off Norman in .the 
sixth. Watson's eighth home 
run of the season. Rawley 
Eastwick pitched-the last two 

.timing*,'. earning his ninth 
. save. •- • 

Padres-3, Braves 2 

AT SAN-DIEGd—With two 
out in the ninth, Tito Fuentes 
punched a single past third 
to score ted Kubtak with the 

Baseball Roundup 

winning run. The victory 
snapped-a personal'five-game 
losing streak by Brent Strom 
and enabled the pitcher- to 
square his record at 7-7. It 
also snapped, a five-game 
winning streak by Andy 
Messersmith and dropped his 
.record to 7-6. After giving 
up two runs in the fourth, 
during which he committed 
an error on a sacrifice bunt 
and threw a wild pitch, Mess¬ 
ers mi th tied the game with 
a two-run-single-in the fifth. 

Dodgers 12, Giants 8 
AT LOS ANGELES—Bobby 

Murcer drove in four runs 
with his eighth and ninth 
home runs of the season and 
Gary Matthews hit his 10th 
homer, but all that was not 
enough to overcome a' 16-hit 
Dodger attack. A single by 
Ellie Rodriguez and another 
by Manny Mota, the 100th 
pinch-hit of Mota’s career, 

. drove in tWb Dodger runs in 
the fifth to break a 6-6 tie. 
Los Angeles added three in 
the eighth, two on a bases- 
loaded single by Lee Lacy. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Indians 5*. Orioles 3 (1st) 
Orioles 6, Indians 2 (2d) 
AT BALTIMORE—Bobby. 

Grich hit into two rally¬ 
ending double plays in the 
first game, but redeemed 
himself in the second by 
doubling across.one run ana 
scoring another. Andres Mora 
hit his fifth home run to 
help the Orioles salvage a 
doubleheader split. The vic¬ 
tory went to Ross Grimsley, 
who _ In the first inning 
yielded' a homer' .to Frank 
Robinson, the 585th .of Robin? 
son’s capser. GriqjsleyVrfirst 

Tigers 4. Red-S0x-2- - — 
(11 innings) 

AT BOSTON — Tom 
Murphy, the second of three 
Red Sax: pitchers, made a 
throwing, error "that helped 
Detroit Score two run^.-.jh. - 
the top.' of the - 11th. -John . 
Wodcenfuss, after singling 
to right with''One! oUL" .Was 
safe at second} on '. Jerry 
Manuel’s.bunt, wtfen Murphy 

- threw .wildly on an attempted 
force. -A' passed ball- by 

-Carlton Fisk, Che Boston 
catcher., moved-both numers 
up, and an intentional walk 
to -Ron * LeFIore loaded . the 
bases. Tom Veiyzer’s grounder 
to second allowed . Wocken- 
fuss to score, and pair Meyer 
followed with a line single- to 
center; scoring Manuel.- - 

Royals 5, Angels 4 
£11 innings] 

AT KANSAS CITY — 
George Brett, the league’s 
leading hitter, tied the score 
with a two-run homer .-in the 
ninth, sending the.game into 
extra, innings. Then John. 
Mayberry, who had home red 
in the seventh, looped a 
bases-] oaded single-to center 
with none out in the 11th. to 
win ft Doug Bird held the 
Angels to one run and three 
hits in the last five innings 
and got the victory, his 
feighth in nine decisions, 
achieved- before the fourth 
largest* crowd in Royal histo¬ 
ry, 37,860. 

Mets Get: 3 

EromjPageW 

ffeld-aga^stlhe" Philadelphia 

the A’s farm 
place the sti 

, , .- — However, he b 
. " 4i&. m wotest of ti* suspea-.: he learned it 
Omtinued From.Page. 35.-; ^ 0ffry .cobf)'-aad Jt re-. . mpre. 

=, - - • ^ Tigers' fielding' 

:hift? lineup of col- 
asd semi-pro players, 
tie ended in a-24-2 
for the A’s: : > 

to Joe -Walfis ■ -ia-.the: ninth, silted 
inning. . :i»"; ’ $ 

Lockwood, disappoidfod 
the performance, threw -ssriss 
hangers..around fo-his; 
afterward. "Th'e 'Mets present- '. -'‘Jn, 
ed him with the day’s V. 
’’Snakebite”, award, a garish- 
black end gold' plaster 
that is- voted’ each game 
the player who .bas-the m 
outstMjdmgljr .Vurifortunafc- 

day. V' . ;. V-. 
Phillips' lot things7 gom^ 

for the Mets in-the-first with, 
a Ifadoff homer.'Tltt second -1 
inning was. arneOT-gb-,rouiJd. • 
Del Uoser and -Wa^oe Gar-: 
rett led off with '.slnglps. 
After Jerry Grate struck out. 
Swan was hit on the top 
of 'his helmet by a Tairvebadl. 
from Rick ReuscheL, .the jCub . 
starter aod loser. 

and further 
with persotmi 

The ‘Aimer 
president, Lee 
f drift ed the • 

iast highL Raley-sai*; - 
.calling ..the. pltyenr ■ 

■ It they-wdnt-to wt out 
;ame/ caned < the. 
aha .forfeit -.it If' they 

t want to.go .to Texas 
eland’s next, opponent), 
won't go. We’ll forfeit 
game We’ll,forfeit the 
of the season If uecqg- 
and the players- pay- 
s will be dockedL -May- 

theyTl-be fined and. the 
ten’ assocSxtion mfgbtbe 

sued." 1 • 
-kuhn ordered Finley to usee followed*wfij 

Rudi, Brae and Fingers "in' Finley on bd 
a / normal way” or face 
“pave -penalties/* 

.'But Finley threatened to 
rfscall players—perfiaps the 
entire- Tucson team—from 

players—a me 
fore .the jnlnoi 
be recalled. 

In additio 
owner of. the 
Gulls in the 
League, and 

' bents of the / 
Tucson, said 
pared to a 
Finley if the' 

■of their sche 
Dick Mo&s, 

for the pda^c 

idled players 
Moss, . Finley, o * 
rectify tht t :■ 

l! ' 

--•vxJ 

players w0o! 

... United Press lotanatlml 
Jay Eleven, the M^s’ catcher, fighting with fans for a 
popup> in the sixth inning against the Cubs in Chicago.- 

41,249 Watch Yankees 
Sweep Brewers, 6-2,10-2 

Potomac Crew 
Sotqe of .the Mets in. the 

dugout ? -thought Reuschel’s 
pitch was a fastball, which xiTm • n* ’ i„ J 
would indicate he 'may have . WlTlS 111 XLH^13I1CL 
hit Swan purposely, .and 

a Continued From Page 35 

100-Meter .Mark Tied 
GELSENKIRCHEN,.. West ___ 

Germany, June 27 (AP)—An- been sidelined with’a braised 

field fence. But the umpires 
ruled crowd.interference and 
made May leave second base 
for the .dugout,-ruling him 
out on the play. The crowd 

‘chanted obscenities and bel¬ 
lowed in tempo an inning 
later when fan interference 
again was called, switching 
Nettles’s apparent double to 
a single. 

Thurman Munson, who has 

ers with the bases loaded 
and one out in the ninth 
inning to protect Hunter’s 
lead.. - 

* And although he walked 
four batters In two innings 
of work after relieving 
Tidrow, two. flashy double 
plays-bailed him ouL — - — _ . J . . 

Von Joshua belted Hunt- ^hs “ <*»*“■ bu£ 
mto ttengM-. a single mdDave King. 

man drove in two runs wii 

they yelled unkind- senti¬ 
ments- in the pitches direc¬ 
tion. .. S. 

“I knewhe wasn^throwing 
at me,” said Swan; “It was 
a curve ball that just dropped 
down. on top of m&” The 
pitcher bad to dear his bead 
with a sniff of ammonia after 
running the' bases. I 

Eleven's Farewell Hit 
With Swan on to load the 

bases, Phillips drove in two 
runs with a single. Felix 
Mifian made the seebnd out 
on a' foie diving c&tch by 

negret Richter of West'Ger¬ 
many equaled the women’s 
world record in the 100- 
meter dash today' with a 
hand-clocked time of 10.8 
seconds. She matched the 
mark set by Ren ate Stecher 
of East Germany in' 1873 at 
Dresden. 

U."S. Nine Wins, 5-1 
TOKYO, June 27 (UPJ)— 

Jeff Brown, David Vangorder 
and Ron Hassey hit nomers 
as the United States brtt 
Japan. 5-1, in the annual col¬ 
lege baseball series b*vween 

thigh in a coilison at home 
plate with Charlie Spikes of 
Cleveland earlier in the week, 
made two pinch-hitting ap¬ 
pearances. The way things 
are going for the Yankees, 
he naturally .came through 
with a dutch single in the 
first game and with a double 
that was good for two runs 
in the second. 

Both Catfish Hunter, who 
won his ninth game in the 
opener, and Dick Tidrow, 
who earned his third triumph 
without a loss in the second 
game, needed help from- 

fierd bleachers, bat the Cat¬ 
fish settled, down and al¬ 
lowed just one more rim. It 
was scored in the fifth on a 
double by Robin Yount, a 
groundout and a bloop single 
to right by Jack Heidemann, 
the mfielder Milwaukee ac¬ 
quired from the Mets last 
week. 

Rally in the 7til 
The only run the Yankees 

could manage tiff Jerry Au¬ 
gustine for six innings was 
on Chris' Cbamblxss’s'seventh 
homer, but they rallied * to 
take the lead with two more 
in- the- seventh and three In 
the eighth. Rivers drove' in 

a double to left. Ed Krane- 
pool' followed that with his 
sixth homer of the5: year, 
precipitating Rick ReuscheTs * 
departure mid the arrival of 
his brother, PauL 

The.' onslaught continued' 
as Uriser doubled, advanced 
to third on.a wild pitch and 
scored on Cfrote’s angle. The 
eight runs were the most 
scored by the Mets in an in¬ 
ning since 1970, when they 
set a-dub record with eight 
against the Giants. The total 
was also the most scored by 
a National League team in 
an- inning this season. 

Specti! to The Hew Yorfc TUnor 

NOTTINGHAM, England, 
June 27—The Nottingham In¬ 
ternational Regatta conducted 
here today, with the only 
American victory of the day 
by the Potomac Boat Club 
of Washington, D.C., in the 
Ellite II four without cox¬ 
swain. Potomac beat Dublin 
University by 723 seconds in 
the winning time of 6 minutes 
51.38 seconds. 

- The Pennsylvania light¬ 
weight crew failed to qualify 
this morning in the Elite n 
eights, but Santa 'Clara Uni¬ 
versity of California -in the 
senior “A” eights and Cam¬ 
bridge Boat Club of Maassa- 
chusefts in the* Elite n double 
sculls finished second in their 
respective races. East Ger¬ 
many dominated the Elite-1 
category on a day in which 
the record heat that has been 
hairing' England discouraged 
many teams from competing. 

* The lick of a good rowing 
atmosphere was perhaps best 
exemplified by Holy Spirit 
High School of Atlantic City, 
which won impressively yes¬ 
terday but -scratched its 
entries today and went to 

agents. 
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Box Scores of Major League Games and Standings 
aaciNMAniar 

ttrJibl 
HOUSTON (Hd 

iBrhbl 
Km » <812 Cabell 3b 4 © 10 
CjWw rf S D 0 I Andreas" » 3 0 0 
itarein » S #1 D Odpiw ef 4 0 0 
Driresui lb 4 5 8 0 watwn lb 4 11 
Bench c Z 0 i 0 LRnMs rf 3 I I 
Ccraainra cf a 2 3 0 CJoMuan If 3 0 0 
Lum If 3 10 0 Grass pti 10« 
Fimn ss 3 10 0 Hermann c 2 0 0 
NoniMn P 3 0 1 0 RAAdzoer ss 3 0 2 1 

oh 1 0 0 0 J Richard e 1 0 0 
Eirfttirfi o 0-0 D 0 Howard ph 1 ao 

OOO 
Boswell ph 1 DO 
Pentz p 00a 

Tolil 34 4 6 3 Tohl_ 30 3 4 
and Mill  .M3000W- 
HrsIn ..OM0WI0O- 

E—J.RiOiarcr.. LOB—Oncl wuH 8. Hous¬ 
ton 4. HR—Wilson1 (6|. - m IP H KERBS SO 
Marram (W.H) 7 4 2 2 3 
Entwkk , 2 0 .0 O S 
j.Rleiiird (C7^) 5 4 4 2 4 
SiotKft 2 OOOI 
p-nli 3 0 0 0 0.2 

So»e—Eashricfc (9|. WP—J.RWvard. 
T-2:W. A-24J34. 

Total 3712 It I Total 37 12 16 *2 
SmFrandsn .003 03# Ml— * 
Lot Aooolos . 10412103s—12] 

E—Otaniisia. Lavellb BP—San Fran¬ 
cisco 2, Los Angdu 2. LOS-SanFran- 
rlsco 5. Los Angales II. 2B—1ThonWKcn 

0|2j Goodwi, BaVar. DaRadar, GMaon. 

PITTSBURCH (R-> 
4b r h Dj 

Taveras u 
s:mnett 2» 
AOliwer cf 
S:irgell lb 
,-isk If 
W Roman rf 
Helms So 
HWner 3b 
y.*rfich - ■ 
kirtolrcjt 
let.v>va 

MONTREAL (H-> 
abrhm 

4 0 0 0 IManauai cf3'0 
4 10 0 Foola C 0 0 0 
5 7 3 2 Foil SS 4 12 
S D 0 fi Lyttlo H 4 0,1 
3 0 10 J Morales c 3 0 0 
4 0 2 1 iWhile el J00 
3 0 10 Ms&anln 2b 4 0 ■ 
I DOO Frtas 2b 
I 0 0 S Jorgansn lb 3 0 D 0 

Oh I 0 0 0 RoenKkt rf 3 0 0 
o 0 0 9 Parrish 3b 2 2 > 

DPi'Kar ah 1 OOO Fryman a 
Moos* r- 0 0 0 0 D Murray a 

OOO 
100 

Total 3S 3 I 3 Total ..jil4 
PWsbwab .2S!!2Si Hamm .ogaoitOR— 

E—Marljnin, Slimll. SaiwOf,-™ 
«'«. Frias. DP—Mooiraal I LOB- 
Plttsburgh 10. Montreal 4. ?■—7I»L 
AOUrer. W. Robinson. HR—AOIJwer (11). 
SB—Sjtnneft. AOllwr. S—Modlrti. Fnr- 

1,143 " 1 IP K R ER BB SO 
5 4 4 4 2 
2 0 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 0 
AM 7 3 3 2 
213 I OOO 

(7). HOP—Ur Fry®*" 
Fryman (Shnnatt). T— 

nedich ILS4) 
Taluulre 
Mam 
Frraan fW.J-5) 
D.Mumr „ 

Save—D.Murrar 
(SanfoMcil). b» 
2:13. A—1:^34. 

FIRST GAME 
CLEVELAND (A.) BALTIMORE (AJ 

abrhW t .. abrhW 
Mamlnfl cf 4110 Bumbry If £ ' 2 ■ 
Blanks 2b 4 111 Blair cf L 3 0 0 0 
FRoMiim A a 1 1 0 Crowley ah |0O0 
Carty lb . 3 1 0 0 Batonaar as >010 
OGnilR lb 10 0 0 Grich 2h 4 0 0 0 

’ 49 4 Z Rttockan rf 400 
3 03 3 Moser 1b . 40 0 
4 0 0 0 SI ns Won dh 3 12 1 
4 0 0 B DOuncan c 4 9 0 0| 
3 0 00 BRohlnsn » 7 I 2* 
0 0 01 Nerdbmk » 1 B 0 0 
OOOO More If 100 0 
0 0 0 0 RMay a 0 0 0 0 

D Mi liar a 0 000 
Flsnaabn P 00 00 

Ktsdrltk If 
8Ball 3b 
Salkaa rf 
F9UI C 
Dulfr as 
PDsteen a 
Buskr* ■ 
Kern a 

Total 36 « II * Total 33 3 I 3 
OareiMd .300 010 200—4 
BiNtmara .. . ll0f«l»-3 

E—Bnmbnr. Dp—Oenlaiid 2. Bolli- 
noit I. LOB—Clevrlitd 9. BelHmOre 9. 
ZB—Blanks. Hendrick. B.Roblitsan. - NR— 
Buabry (3). Slnateton (4), Kendrick (10). 

IP H R 5^88 50 
P Dobson fW.0-5) 
Pusley 
Kern 
RMev (LS-0 
0 Miller 
flineian 

Save—Kern MJ, 

« 
0 1 < 
3 2 ( 

1-3 4 3 
41-3 4 3 
21-3 1 ( 
Hlp-bx 

0 
0 1 
3 I 
3 4 
0 1 
P.Defcnn 

(B.RgWnwn). T-!:S7. 
SECOND GAME 

CLEVEUWO (A-) BALTIMORE IM 
abrhW ■ « JBN*. 

MinninB cf SOlOJttrwr On »!•» 
Blanks 2b 4 01 0 Grtefi 2b . 3 T »1 
FRoWnsn dl> 4 I 2 1 ReJecksn rf/10*0. 
Carry lb < 00 0 Mir lb 40T1 
Hendrick Jf4DMAta*rJ* 
BBeli 3b 5 ^ 2 1 
&4Vn rf 412»BWr cf 4000 
Fotsa e ao ioWanaw a 3121 
Duffy « 4 010 DjOncas Nb 4 1 2 1 
Walts p 0B00 Demwar e 48 11 
STtonas a 0 00 0 Srfmriay a• 0 000 
Bvsfcmr v gflUWirtea P ##•« 

Total 342 81 T»l 32* 10«, 
dewNind ... . - MO SOO »l-2 
Baltimore .22! OH Wx—4 

E—Spite, Deducts, DP—Owa- 
land I. LOB—Cleveland % Oatti*8" M 
?B—Grich. DeClnca, Suite, Mo^?. 
F.Roblnson (21i Mora IS). SB—GrML 

IP . H ft ER BB SO 
Wails (L.2-2) ‘ .11-3*4 4 4 2 0 
S-Thtwws S M 4 1 3 3 
Buskev J , l I { 0 0. 
Cnmsley IWJ-4J B-3-3 " 2 1 1 
FJfllftiner 1-3 0 0 0 0 Of 

Seva—F. Martinez 13)..WP—Oril«l*y-j 
S.ThoniK. T—2:30. A-274H J 

SAN FRANCISCO(N.)^ 

Thomasn 
DTfmmn __ 
MPares 2b 20 0 0 Bucknar If 
Matthews If 3 112 Garvey lb 
Murcer rt S 2 2 * RSmilh rf 

i 0 1 0 Baker rf 
3 0 Q 0 Goodsm 3b 
3 0 10 Russell ss 

c 4 I 1.0 ERodrser c 
a 1 0 0 0 Sullon p 
a OOOO Mala Ob 
ah I OJI0 Hough a 

a ooo wen p 

. UDS ANGELES (N.) 
.bbrhbi abr*bl 

cf S ? 2 8 Lacy cf 5 T 3 -2 
2b 1 2 1 1 Slwnora 2b 5 I 2« 
- 5 0 2 2 

3 3 11, 
110 0 
2 110 
5 1.3 3 
4 22 1 
4 111 
0100 
1011 
201 1 
o o <ro, 

lb DEvans 
Softer s 
Reitz 3b 
OaRader 
DAcauslo 
Hearer la 
OflHveros 
Caldwell „ . 
CWniams a 0 0 0 0 
Herndon - oh 10 0 0 
Lavelle a 0 000 
GAdama ah I D 1 I 

R—Murcer 2 (91, Matthews (101. SB— 
0. Evans. S—Sutton 

DAcwteto 
Hcavarlo 
Caldwell fLO-s) 
C.WHHaais 
LaveHc 
Sutton (W7-7> 
Hough 

fP H R ER BB SD 
3 2-344643 

1-3 0 0 
1- 3 3 2 
2- 3 I 0 

3 4 4 
J 4 4 
32-3 4 J 

1-3 0-0 
Hough 
wan __ - 

Sam—Wall (1)..T-3:54. A-31,019. 

Yankees’ Records 
BATTING 

- KANSAS OTYtA.^. 

rf <2 10 
__ _ 4 12 1 
5 0 10 GBrett 3b 4117 

aimwnAjA.^ 
Collins ir 3 B 0 0 Wohtfort 
Romy 2b 5 0 0 0 Oils :cf 
BfteM lb 5 0 10 GBrett 3b 41 
Melton dh 4 00 0.Mayberry lb 3 1 2 2 
b.lanes rf 5 12 1 McRae ir 4 0 0 0 
RoJacksn 3b 5 0 0 0 SalaHa db a 0 0 0. 
RTorres rf 3 110 -FWhite 2b 2 0 0 Ol 
MGorera ss 5 I 3 0 Roiai lb 2 0 0 0 
Humphry c 2 0 0 B Patefc ss 4 00 0 
Scott ar 010 0 JNlrflnez c 2 00 0 
AGerreft c. 1 0 (M floirt ph 10410 
Kirkwood a OOOO Stinson c 1000 
Draw p 0 0 0 0 Bushy p 0 a 0 0 
Hauler a 0 0 0 0 Hall P 0 0 0 0 

Bird p OOOO 

Total 35 5 4 5 30 4 7 2 Total 
None out when winning run scored. 
California .000128 Nl 00-4 
Kansas CJty . 001 000 W2 01—.5 

E—Humphrey, Busby. M.Goerreru. 
OP—California l. LOB-CalKbrnia 8, Kan¬ 
su City S. 38—Otts. BJones, Wohlfurt. 
HR—BJunes (3|, Mayberry (101. G. Brett 
(41. SB—Cod Ins, R.Torres, -WohLford. 5— 
Collins. 5F—A .Garrett. 

Kirkwood 
Drew IL.1-4) 
Hassier 
Busby 
Hall 
Bird (W.8-IJ 
JtBP-bv Busby 

K-XJMO. 

IP H R ER BB SO 
4 2 2 1 3 4 
4 5 3 3 1 3 
0 10 0 10 
5 1-3 4 3 3 4 4 
2-30 0 0 0 0 

5 3 110 1 
Otumphrerj;. T—3:22. 

ground out'by'oscar Gambled league hit, a single between 
Tidrow, who had not shortstop and thiii Kleven 

started a game since 1974. was brought up from Tide- 
pitched well, striking out water two weeks ago when 

DETROIT «.J u BosToawj, seven batters. Of the eight - Ron Hodges, the • t»ck"p 
LeFiora rf. .^020 cooror dh -joVi! hits he allowed the only.one . catcher behind Grot^ injured 
varymr ss • 6121 Diiiani oh*. 258 o that really hurt was a.homer his hand and was placed on 
S f JSliBn®,* -n\t into the right-field :seats by the 15<iay <^abled Yisl Klev- 
{7^21 Hill gff-Kln 25 ! g s S Mike Hegam a former Yankee: en was returned to Tirta- 
fflSS r.'Ki-arSf-t-i I- Yankees, water after tody’s game 
S ah.VoVp^ 'b o g^ehim morethanatoiuate ^._the reactivauon o. 

aBjt.eJHlfepi .SKaSs '1 .*SSiu cmcMoiN.) PGarcia " ?b 3 0 0 0 Wrocelll 3b 5 0 I 0.- extra Oases. abrhbl ebrhbl 
Ogllvie ah 0 0 0 0 Bwlcson a 4 I TO. - Rivers’s hittine streak rep- ' Pbnnps ss 5 3 2 3 Mondey lb 4 0 0 8 
Wocknfus c 1110 Pole- a OHS ' ™ , 7,n PTf ft“Milfw 2b 60 1 E Certmal If 4 010 
KJram c 3 00 0 Murphy 0 °££s resented the first tilpe a Yan- Aulncr- IT 4 111 (Morales rf 4 120 
Mstanier_ah 1 ooo House, a 0 0 0 ^ kee had' reached 20 games'. if z of » «gi«* « - 4,12 

since 1942'when Joe Gordon Kmcpom ib <23^ 
and’Buddy Hassett hit in 29 
and 20 games straight, re¬ 
spectively. 

emxies uraay auu wrai «.u BALTIMORE-(AU ' 
Windsor Castle to visit the Tarry cwiAw, 

(nun Roc testae 
Roy I? SHHman,' 

NEW YORK ME1 
Undoes, ratrher, . 
\o Tidewater f« 

PO 
NEW ENGLAND 

Northern Mtdih 
Todd Anderson, 

Queen. 

Dog Show Results 
AT HA-TCHVILLE, MASS. 

Manuel 2b 1100 
44 4 9 3 Total. 44 4 9 3 Total ' 39 2 8 2 

Detroit- ...'.001 100 000 0-4 
Boston .. 100000 MB Oft— 2 

E—Rice, Ystnemskl, Morahy. DP—De. 
Irnrt 1, Boston I. tOB—Detroit 13, Beslan. 

U2. 2B—Rsk. HR—J.Thompson (101. SB— ( 
LeFIore. 

MauXonnck 
Hlllir 
Grillf (WJ-I) 
Pole 
Murutiy (1,2-3) 
Ho>jse 

PB—Fisk. T—3:12 

IP 
« 
3 3 I 
2 1 0 
B 1-3 6 2 
21-3 3 2 

1-3 0 0 
A-I9.80?. 

FIRST GAME 
H R ER BB 50| MIUIVMJKEE (A.) 

I 
0 

1 
0 
0 

Kina man rf 5 ! 1 2 Trtllo 2b 
Kmcpool lb 4 23 3 arlaher ■ c 
Unser. rf 3311 Knowles 
WGarrett 3b 4 2 3 1 LaCock 
Grata c 3 0 11 Rojalto ss 
Kleren c 2 8.1 2. RRuschel 
Swan, p 3 100 PRusrfwl i 
Vail Bh T 0 0 »■ Gamwn p 
Ludcwod p 0 .0.0 0 BlUSner ah 

‘ -Suiter a -. 
MHtnrald 1 

Total 

Bdets* Records 

HR RBI Pc. 
Rhmrs a 34 330 
Munson 5 44 .li7 
Chambliss 7 * 
While 5 31 Cr7 
Pfnietla 219 On 
Pxndolph1 I IS .575 
Gamble (K 24 
Healr 0 7 r.O 

Tacm-AB, 2,299; H 

Velez . 
May 
Netttas 
Maddox 
Stanley 
Afcmir 

HR RBI Pc 
1 * :*» 
1 17 .T>7 

II 33 -ns 
0 0 .722 
If a 253 
1 ! Jl 

Hendricks 2 A ,la4 
Mason I 1 .147 

42B; .273; HR-41. 

Tidrow 
Fiooerea 
BHs 
Jackson 
Huntir 

PITCHING 
IP W Li 
34 3 0 

130 9 1 
95 t 4 
22 2 1 

157 9 7 

Lyle 
Heilman 
Alexander 
Guidry 

IP M L 
«2 5 4 

114 5 5 
SO-4 4 
HI 

BSiEl 
Torre 
freomol 
Hodaes 
van 
Milner 
MtHan 
Pftiilm 

BATTING 
HR. RBI. PC. 

Hr 0 3 JSIA 
4 12 jac 
6 71 
211 JW 
HA 
9 33 .277 
1 II .257 
3 14 J48 

Grate 
Khnmvm 
Unser 
Garrett 
Harrelson 
Brawn 
Klcver, 
Stainer 

HR. RBI. PC. 
3 14 .244 

2i 59 .239 
5 25 .239 
2 31 .730 
1 IS .212 

0 1 .217 
0 2 .200 
U 4 .184 

Teen—AB, 2402. H, 612. -2<2 HR-62 
PITCHING 

IP. WL L IP. W. L 
12292 Swan 844 7 

■127 15 Lolled 82 3 9 
41 3 2 Anodara 49 1 3 
94 7 6 Mvrfek 500 
23 1 1 

Mattadc 
Sener 
Lockwood 

sssr 

Monday, Jnac 28,1*75 

American League National League 
YESTERDAY'S GAMES 

Naw Yoric O, CMcaso 3. 
tandmwtl 4, Houston 3. 
Las Annies 12, San Francisco 8. 

MortreaT4, JMttaborrfi J. 
mbdehliia I, St. Lends 2. 
5a DiexO 3, Atlanta 1 . 

SATURDAY NIGHT ' 
Hons ton l ChchaMi 9. 

Mttsbizrafa 7,- Montreal G. 
St LOids 3, Philadelphia 2.(10 

-inn.). . v 
San Dlereo S. Atlanta 7 (1st). 
Atlanta 7. San HegO 3 (2d). 
San Francisco 4, Los Angeles 2. 

YESTERDAY'S GAMES 
New Yoffc <> Sfflwntdnc 2 (1st). 

New York 10, MDwdtekca 2 (2d). 
CUesn at Texas (n.). 

Cleveland ft Balthnore 3 (1st). - 
Baltteon C. Oeveland 2 (2d). 
Detroit 4, Boston 2(11 Inn.). ■ 

Kansu City 8, Caltfomi* 4 (II 
inn.). 

Oakland I, Minnesota 3. 

LATE SATURDAY 
Kansas City 3, California I. ' 
Minnesota II. Oakland 3. 
Texas L Chicago • (10 ins.). 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
Eastern Division 

ATLANTA (*.) SAN DIEGO (N.) 
.' abrh tf . ab r h 

Wynn rf 3 90 0 Grubb rf ' 402 
Gilbreath ?b 3 0 0 0 Fomin 2b 5 0 2 1 
PxterA it 4 9 0 0 .WDavIs e» 4 111 
Montanez lb 4 0 I 0 McCovey Ib 4 [ 0 Bjsai 
Hmdcrsn rf 3 0 0 0 Da Rader 3b 3 0 2 Dpi: 
EWillimcj c 2 I B 8 Turner If 3 0 0 Ff, 
Ranter 3b 4 0 10 HTorres w 3 0 10 
Cluney u 3 12 0 Locklear nh 10 0 9 
Mxamdli p 191 2 Kendill c 3 0 0 0: 

Winfield Mi a o u u 
■ • • . Strom p 3 4J 0 & 

Kubtafc oh 0 7 0 9j 

YANKEE! fA» 
4 l| - Abrhbi abrltbi 
2- 5|3osliu»-cf -4 1 II Rivera rt 4112 
9 3|Money' 3b 5 0 0.0 RWhlta if 3 0 10 
- 4 010 EMaddox rf 3 0 0 0 ||n tort 

3 0 0 0 Gamble rf- >-0 i 1 aueno 
3 0 10 Piniylla dh. 4 0 0 0 ,u . 
4 0 2 0 Oumbls lb 4 2 2 1 . E—Monday, Mlttarwald. LOB— Nrer 
4 M 0 GfJetttei 3b 3 P I 0 York "8, Chicago. 4. ■ 2B—-Xlnoman, Unser, 
4 BOO Hm!?” 3.15 0 W^rrett. ..J.Morates. HRhrPMJJ.Ipg. IT 

7lG Scott lb 
O.Carte rt 
D 

'44131E13 - Total - 

.181003000-13 
, .... . 000001 OBJ-3 

Aaron A 
J.UGMI0 If 
Yount is 

■HeWtnm' 2b 30M Ramfoiril. 2h 3 2 2 T Nreiwgdol' (6), Mfttarenld; (7), Walflj (1 
Sham oh OOOO ^Stanley » 7 0 0 0 Sr—Kwneoool. 
CMoore pfi OOOO MoJiVW -Ml 1 0 1 O', . 

LAuousMne p 8 000 AlonUR«r 0-1-04) • 
Sadedkl i 0 0.0 0 Mason rf ’* 0 ' DowSfi #i 7 *1 

iNra p 0 99 9 Hunter p 0 0 2 * 7-5) 
•Austin-.b - 00 DO Lyle o 000 0 ?l^«5F* Gamin. 

Total 29 2 5 2 Total 
Tin out when winning run scored. 
Atlanta . 000020000— 2| 
Sin Otago .000200 001— 3 

E—MssrsmHh, Wynn, DP—5an Dreco 1. 
LOB—Marti 5. San , Dtcso 9. Zft- 
H.Tonus. SB—WlnriHd. S—DoRader,- 
Htndefsoo. 51=—Turner. 

17 H R ER BB SO 
MniWam (U4) 8 2-3 B 3 2 3 7 
Strum fW,7-7) 9 5 2 2 4 1 

WP—Mssrsmllh. T—2:05. A—5.947. 
MINNESOTA (A.! OAKLAND (A.) 

■b r h M ab r h M 
Braun db Sill North cf 4 1 1 a 
Smalley sc 2 0 0 0 Cmpnerls » 3 0 0 0 
Knslefc lb 2 0 I I Baylor dh 4 110. 
Carew 2b 4 0 10 Banda 3b 3 3 3 3, 
Wynegoc t 4 0 0 0 TewCp lb 3 0 2 7 
Cabbaoe 3b -4 0 1 I RikS^U.. 4 0 0 0 
Htalp If - - 4 910 CWmg&i rf 4 D 1 0 
Ford rf ■■ 4-0 G O Gamer - 2b 3 8 8 8 
Brye ef .'.3130 Haney c 2 0 0 0 
Randall - 2b 10 0 9 Bosnian-: p 0 0 0 9 
Bostock " ph' -16 1® LhiAtad 9 0 0 0 0 
Terrell va . 0.19 5 F|>^& p 0 0 0 0 
Dllua uh 100 8 
Gomez ss i 10 0 

Total .34 2.9 2 Total 

M? .v;.:'ZZ'Stl 
E— Hotder ■ DP—AMlwaukea 1, New 

_Yorls 2. LOB—New York B. 2&—Portar. 
33 3 I ilYount, .KantWnh 7. HR—Joshua -121. 

P-nilta. (7l.5Wte H R ER BB S(1 

.fLMI ' l 0 1 0 t 
Castro " ' -9-3-2 2 0 ® 
•awlln • -MO 0 .0 -0.0 
Hunter '(W.9-7) f»3 9 2 '2 4 7 
Lrte -M 0 0 0. .0 3 

Saw—Lyle (14). PB-HwJy: T-2-J7. 

IP 
7 • 
2 2 
1 2-3 7 
. 1-3 3 

3 .0 
2 .4 
7 2 

R. Reuschel (Swan). 
P.ReoscheT. T-2;2I. A-23^15. 

CAPE GOD K.C EVENT 
HOUND (Mrs. Mary Nelson Stephenson, 

ludoel—i, Margaret Hodge's Mtlooel, Ch. 
Hlohiiohrs Legacy) 2. Gayle Buntacou and 
Janollp ■ Rosen’s Scottish deerhound, Ch. 
Salutary's Alfred; 3, Debra Groshan 1 
Bonnl, Ch. Laba's Arfmsfcy; 4. Jean P. 
Dill's 15-Inch boaule. PfckadiUy Petticoat 
Chasm, * 

SPORTING ' (Herb Red mg, ludgal—I, Mrs. 
Anne Snalllnp's Irish water nanieL Ch. 
Oaktrea's Irishlocret; 2* Robert G. Gough, 
Jr., and Ann* Poors English wruwsr 
sosnlel, Ch. Flllclt’s Black Magic of Solo: 
3, Mrs. Robert V. ClaHt Jr. and Mrs. D. 
Beckett's. Labrador rah-lever, Ch. Forecast 
Rocfcrfnller; 4, Diane Baumann and John 
RemondPs German short-haired pointer, Ch. 
RUMrr Crest AchlHts. 

TOY (Mrs. Elsie Sluorl, judge)—1« Anna 
Seranne and Barbara Wofferman’s Yorkshire I 
terrier, a. Mayfair Barban Loup, da 
Mm 2, Mrs. Robert Ballinger's Pekingese, 
Ch. Oaymora's Cinnamon Bun: 3, Mary 
Edwards and Chuck Winslow's Pomeranian. 
Wildfire Samstana; 4, M. Gurln, Joseph F. 
Jolly 30 and Richard Bauer's Papillon. Ch. 

■ h o d d Pf'teawra's the Artful Dodger, 
oh I 0 O 0 TERRiER (Mrs. Duncan Henderson, ludoel 
« 3 0 19 —*• C. Jones’ urirafox terrier, Ch.' Briarlex 

0 0 0 0 2, Mrs. Sloan Coirs Welsh, Ch. 
0 0 0 9 Grwre View Lake: 3, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
loon Underhill's Kerry blue, Ch. Marbelan's 
10 0 0 Medicine Man; 4. Harold* anil Susan Van 
0 0 0 0 Hawn's Norwich, Ch. Sir Romeo of Cob- 

-1 0 0 0 hies. 
-NON-SPORTING (James Taylor, fudge)-1. 
34 3 7 3- Mrs. William 8. Long and PtavHIB Many's 

Lhasa Apso, Ch. BlahomJo's Nortwllnka 
Ke4to: 2. Mr. and Mrs. T Lore's standard 
noodle, Ch. Alekai Anhrodfte;. 3. C. and L 
Welch's kaettwndai,' Ch.- Somerville Peer 
Grid; 4, Barbara end Mrs. Charles A. 
WWWeld's buKdoe, Ch. WesttWd Cuno- 
-morns Stem. 

„ — _WDWON& (Mrs. Connie' Bosold, ludoeV—I, 
H R ER BB SO Amr Bow ley and Srlvla Owen's Pullfc, Ch. 

Skvrei Hamy J. .wallbangcr; % ft Wat- 
sons bull mastiff, Ch. TaUwynda'i Gentlo- 
man Barney; . 3. Chester F. Collier’s 
Bowler do Flandres, Oi.' Tonuln du 
Jtety Arisnuln: 4, Paul F. Wallhaock-* 
Siberian-husfcie,- Ol pokev Itaska. 
... • , ,8EST *" SHOW 

ConnlB Bosold, ludoel Marwrel 
Hodge**- whippet,' Ch. HfuNlohrs Lesacv. 

COUNTRY 
GIVF FRE 

4 800 
3 0 10 
OOOO 

1 
2 2 
B 8 
2 1 
3° 4 
0 -0 

« l a 3 
o 2 
3 1 
s -i. 
!J I- 
« 1. 
WP— 

35 393 

w. 
43 
34 
34 
32 
31 
25 

■New York 
Cleveland 
Baltimore 
Detroit. 
Boston 
Milwaukee 

Western 

W. 
Kansas City 42 
Texas 3S 
Oakland 35 
Chicago 32 
Minnesota . 32 
California 29 

■L. 
24 
33 

Pet. 
.042 
.507 

34 JSOO 
35 .478 
35 .470 
39 .391 
Division 
L. Pet. 
26 .613 
2S JS76 
36 .493 
35 .47S 
37 .464 
45 .392 

GJL 

9 

.1“ 
GB. 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
Eastern Division 

W. L. Pet. 
Philadelphia 48 
Pitufcuifth 3s 
NOW York 
St Louis 
Chicago 
Montreal 

20 
29 
37 
39 
40 
41 

.706 

^Ofl 
.443 
.429 
-363 

Western Division 
W, U Ptt. 

C in rinna ti 44 
Los Angeles 40 
San Diego 36 
Atlanta 33 
Houston 32 
San Fran. - 30 

28 
33 
34 
39 
46 
45 

(Lad) nJffWl ChL-Tose. *rma not tad.) 

TODAY’S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

^11 
548 
528 

.453 
.444 
.400 

G3. 

d* 
IS 
19 
23% 

G 3. 

6 
11 
12 
15% 

New Yack at Detroit (n.)—Halte- 
man (5-5) n. Fidxycb (7-1). 

Balthnore at Boston fa.)—PaMar 
(9-7) vs. Jones (1-0). 

Kansas City it Mtenesota (n.)— 
Leonard (7-3) va. Singer (6-3). 

lUtvankee at Cleveland (n.)— 
Co!bom (4-9) vs, Hood (2-3). 
<S-5>. 

Oafelaad at Texas in.)—Moms 
i2-I) va. Umtkuger (7Jr. 
Other teams not, scheduled. 

St Louis at New York (3 ?M.) 
—Denny (3-4) ss. Seaver (S-5.) 

Atlanta at log" Angeles (n.)--r 
Rotbste (9-5) vaRboden (641). 

Chicago at Httrimreb (n.l— 
Renko (1-3) vs. Rooker (6-5). 

Clncmnati at Sa& Diego (n.)— 
Alcala (6-2) ss. Foster (2-3). 

Houston at San Francisco—Dier- 
ker 16-7) vs. Dresslor (1-5). 

nufladelphia at Moittroal M.)— 
Carlton (6-3) vs. Rogers (3-4)v 

[riiam In Mnnhnts ore wwmrs «an4iaf record*.} 

Total 
Mhmnol« 
Oaktand . 

DP-Oakterd 1.. 
Orttand ' 5.- 26—North 
Bonds 2 (13). 

30.5 

Redfam JL2-5) 
W. Cam obeli 
Boanm (WJ4) 
UnSilad 
FMweri 

Total _ 
. . . on 003 ooo— j 
.202 DM o:*— 5 
LOB—Minneota 1. 

-- ■ JB—Tenare. HR— 
SB—Klflg. S—CsiuMiwrls. 

JP* Jf R ER. BB SO 
5 . 5 * *. 3 2 
X.: 3 1 10 3 
5 5 3 3 0 0 
•'M 2 0 0 6 0 
3 1-3 2 0 0 2 5 

SECOND GAME 
YANKEES (A-| 

•jrhbl 
4 000 Hirers cf 53 3 0 
4 @ 5. 8- RWWta If 2 0 0 0 
«flfi CMiy dh <2-33 
'a l 2 o.Chainblta lb 5 120, 
3 111 GNeWes 3b 4 3 4 5 
0 0 0 0 Gambia. if 5 0 0 8 
3 0 10 Hendrakc c 4 0 0 O1 
1 0 0 0 Rspdolph. 2b -J ! ? Pi 

MILWAUKEE (AJ 
. abrhM 

Joshua tf 
Money 3b 
CBaM. Ib 
Corbo ‘rt 
Heoao dh . 
"CMoore oh 
Lartano -If 
GThaiMs If 
Yourd ss 3 B ® 1 Mason 
1"Johnson 2b 3 0-2.0 Jteson. Jib 
HWdemo ph a 0 0 0 Rhntay ss 
Kusnrer .c ;3 0 0 0-Tidrow 
Aaron’ ph:-.- l'SOO Lylt p 

p .OOJ.O . . ^ 
p . 00 0 0 • 

ERaCraez V 0 0 0 0 ‘ 

Bnflwrg 
Sadeckl 

VM. 
_ D'B B O 

p ..04 0 0 
0 0 8 0 

Sara—Flngars- (9).'T*-2:32. AMJ98. 

ST, LOUIS (Nd .. PfHLADELPHIA 

Total 32 2 8 2 ' Total 'i3i IB 1310 
MHwoirkM .. .010001 000- 2 
New York .-....201181 23*-!i 

DP—New York 2. LOB-MH»*utae 9.. 
Nnr York S. 26—Money. Cartm, Munson. 
CtumbUs. - 38—Rlran. NR—Horan (I), 

-G. Hurtles 2 (11), SB-Riwn.. SF- 
C-ltaHlB, Yotmr, CJ»ay. 

- . - Lp H RER BB SO 
Brobera (l_T-A) 6 8-5-5 5 0 
Sadeckl - " 34 ) 2 T l 
E-Roirfwtt • - 1 la 4 - 3 3 0 
TidfBw-JWJO) 7 B 2 ? I 
trie ... . - -3 0 9 n 4 
- PB—Hondridti T-2^0. A—4IJ19, 

. .ahvhtil- -. abrhWri 
Mumuhnr cf.SO 0 0-DCaih -ft . 4 
Ktemsar- ra 4 1 2 0 Bimta a 3 0 1 0 
Brack If.. .4110 SdunMf 3b . 3 I o0j-,_ - ^ 
MAmftsn' ir 0 0 0 0 UninaU If 4 1 2 TjOfttos, rf 
Simmons 1h 4 0 T T -Martin, It - 
WCnwltt rf 4 020 RAJtar-U. 30 I 1 
ftrgusdn _c. 30 0# HoUon lb . 00 00 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

il 9 I urncBj CT 4*20 

0 0 0 GJIbfteta.-Sb 4 0 0 0 
3 0 11 5*^2- . 3 ? 1 1 

HtcCna » .3 D OJO Johnstone: rf 4 l I Dig*"!***!? £ j11 2 lirift lb 
fy»n 28 ' 4 0 0 0 GMaddo* rf J 1 OOlSSS!^^ 
MeGtoftal pt 1 0 00 -. -.*11 41 - 
KNramtz nh 1 0 1-0 Lonborg p 
Sotafnoo p . 0 0 0 0 RHd p i. 
Harris ph T OOO ' - . jT"' 
Ramon » 00.00“ 
Flirty rfl I 0-.1 0 

,0, B|Ctamnr,K 

Tofar 35 28 1 Tota?1 28084 
St. Uteta ... ....00Q1BU1UD— Z 
miaddpNa ' '... 4... .\JB0OBMa-« 

E^manns.'DP—St. Louis .1. LOB—St.' 
Loots, a,. Phlhdetdhta 3;.W-yohnsfe«. 
3B—W.crawtortl. -HR—Boone1" *(31." SB— 
Brock. S—JSowa. 5F-8JUIenu . 

:IIK;.A.* ER-bb’Sp 
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MEN'S SHOES REGULARLY UP TO *60.NOW' 

$19.90to*34.90 

OVER 1500 PAIRS selected from our 
regular stock.fashion shoes and boots- • 
and Including high heels;.. crepe soled 
casuals and comfort classics. Not ail sizes 
in all colors, all shoes on.sale. 

ALL MAJOfCkCGn'CUtDS ACCEPTED 

ALL SALES FI HAL-SORRY NO MAIL PHONE OR C.O JO. ORDERS ' 

27 WEST 35th NEAR.FIFTH AVENUE. NYC 
6 DEUNCEY, NYC • 2264 GRAND CONCOURSE, BX 
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Jankunis Is High-Jump Victor 

_ * KMcd Press IntentfHanal 

Al Geiberger after wicning Western open yesterday 

Donofrio Wins Title 
And Foil Team Spot 

worth 
ho had 
is year. 
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touraa- 
o were 
>ut any _ 
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rational 
Johnny 
•, Ray 
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1 out of 
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e final 
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CHERRY HILL, NX ‘June' 
27 (AP)—Lieut. Ed Donofrio, 
a Marine stationed-in Quanti- 
oo, Va., won the foil title in 
a fence-off last night at the 
National fencing champion¬ 
ships. Donofrio defeated Ed ' 

the defending 

3RES 
-268 5484)00 
-m izan 
-290 1C«00 
-290 ia,6do 
-ro 10,600 
-291 7JOO 
-292 
-292 
-293 
-293 
-293 
-291 
-294 
-294 
-596 
-296 
-296 
-296 
-297 
-797 
—377 
-297 
—298 
—798 
—299 
'—299 
—291 
—m 
-399 
-299 
-299 
—300 
-300 

-300 
—300 

6.150 
6,130 
5,0811 
54*0 
5440 
4.000 
4JHD 
34X0 
3^03 
3.200 
3.203 
3.200 
?JOO 
J.30D 

US 
1,688 
tin 
14® 
US8- 
14V 
1,390 
1J90 
14190 
1J90 
1.132 
1.132 
1.133 
1.132 
1.132 

champion from New York 5- 
. 3, in the final bout of a four¬ 
way fence-off. 

Donofrio won all three of 
his bouts. Ballinger took sec-* 
ond place with a 2-1 record. 
Third place went to Michael 
Marx, a 17-year-old from 
Portland. Ore. 

Ballinger. Donofrio, Ed 
Wright of New York and 
Marty Lang of New York will 
represent the United States 
in the Olympics at Montreal 
in the foil competition. They 
made the team on points 
earned over a four-year peri¬ 
od. John Nonna of New York 
was named alternate. 

month ago in Cincinnati. 
In the mddleweight class, 

Keith Broose of the United 
States Nvy, outpointed 
Michael Spnks of St. Louis, 
and in the bantamweight di¬ 
vision Chares Mooney of the 
army upst the top-rated 
bantamweight, Bernard Tay¬ 
lor of Chriotte, N.C. 

Others vtio made the team 
were: Loui Curtis of Wash¬ 
ington. Iipt flyweight Leo 
Randolph-f-Tacoma. Wash., 
flyweight; Charles Moonev of 
the UnrtecStates Army, ban¬ 
tamweight Howard Davis Jr., 
Glen Corv, LL, lightweight; 
Ray Leaard, Ashford. Ala., 
light witerweight; Chuck 
Walker. Mesa. Ariz., light 
middlewight; and Leon 
Spinks, nited States Marine 
Corps, 10)t heavyweight. 

The welterweight match 
was . ostponed because 
Clintonackson of Evergreen, 
Ala., wo won the first box- 
off m_-incinnati on June 6, 
suffer? a cut mouth in train¬ 
ing lar week. He will meet 
Roosedt Green of the 
MarirvCorps in a bout to be 
scheded later. 
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CORES 
■A 69 69-212 
V 70 75—215 
•A 72 69—215 

76 71-217 
75 70-21B 
70 73-218 
74 70—218 
7B 70-220 
75 72-320 
73 77—'220 
73 74-220 
75 70—222 

_ 74 73-223 
74 75 74—223 
74 74 75-223 

6 Picked in Gymnastics 
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa., 

June 27 (UPI) — A .United 
States gymnastics team com¬ 
posed of six young men, dif¬ 
ferent in strengths but simi¬ 
lar in overall abilities, will 
head for Montreal tomorrow 
hoping to gain an Olympic 
medal in their sport for the 
first time since 1932. - - 

Many experts think the six 
chosen over the weekend at 
final qualification trials at 
Penn State have a realistic 
crack at the bronze medal 
behind the virtually unbeat¬ 
able Japanese and Russians. 

The American team will 
be led by Kurt Thomas, a 
senior at Indiana State whose 
consistent 9.8-plus scores on 
side horse make him a pos¬ 
sible Olympic finalist in the 
event Wayne Young, a Penn 
State graduate student, will 
compete on the rings. Tom 
Beach of Albany, Calif., 
comic of the squad who 
wears a mustache, qualified 
on the horizontal bar. - 

• The youngest member is 0=13.93.- 
Bart Connor, an 18-year-old 7.; May _v**r_ ~ *-**•« 
high school student f 
Morton Grove, HL, who pur- norveui fFinai—1, nxm sewig. Mayor 

narsllp! horn. Datov Yuutti Foundation. 53 teet 3% inches; forms on tne parauei raxs. x KaJfnr o^r*. Emporia siate. »-ii*; 
The only repeater from the 3. Mary Jacobson, unittactnd. 49314; 4, 
1972 team is Marshall Aven- 
er. 25. He and Gene Whelan Track Suspends Two 
of Penn State should do we7 BOSTON, June 27 (AP)—A 
in six Olympic events. Pete trainer and his groom were 
Kormann of Southern Cor suspended yesterday by offi- 
necticut won the altemai - 

Continued From Page 35 

Olympic team. I promise 
. that"- 

■"That's-what he told me," 
said Jankunis. "That's what 
I was-thWdrig about I broke- 
two personal ■ records today 
and that was nice, hut I just 
wanted to get on the team. 

Was that a bigger . Kick 
than beating Stones for the 
first time? •• - r 

“Oh, yes," said Jankunis. 
"That's an that counted." 

Jankunis is 20 years old. 
and attended the University 
of Colorado for one year. AL 
New Dorp High School,, he. 
won the New York City Pub¬ 
lic Schools Athletic League 
titles in the high jump and 
-hurdles. 

Embree is 21 years old and 
comes from Ann Arbor. Mich. 
He will ester Harvard Law 
School in the fail. He would 
have made the team had Bar- 
rineau failed On his last at-, 
tempt at 7-7%. 

"When he made- it," said 
Embree,' ‘I actually felt a 
little more relaxed, because 
I was still ahead on misses. I 
set a personal record and 
Tm happy I did as wed- as 
I did. Tm not crying." 

When Barrinean made 7;-43y£ 
and. Embree failed, >Barrineau 
ran toward Embree and they 
talked briefly. 

“T said, Tm sorry, Mel/" 
said Bantneau. * 

What did Embree say? 
“What could he say?" said 

Barrineau. 
There were five finals for 

men and three for women on 
this final day of ihe nine-day 
competition. Both L500-meter 
races were fast, exciting and 
formfuL 

Hie first three in the wo¬ 
men's race were Cyndy Poor 
of Saratoga, Calif., in 4:07.32, 
Jan Merrill of Waterford, 
Conn., in 4:07.35 and Francie 
Larrieu of Long Beach, Calif., 
in 4:08.08, all breaking the 
American record. 

Miss Poor’s winning mar¬ 
gin was about an inch. Miss 
Larrieu’s husband, Mark 
Lutz, made the men’s team 
in the 200-meter dash last 
Tuesday. 

Qualifying for the men’s 
team at 1,500 meters were 
Rick Wohlhuter of Chicago in 
3:36.47, -Matt Centrowitz of 
the Bronx in 3:36.70 and 
Mike Durkin of Chicago in 
3:36.72. Wohlhuter’s time was 
the equivalent of a 3:53.8 
mile. Like Miss Poor, he pre¬ 
viously made the team in the 
800-meter run. 

Embree was an IC4A cham¬ 
pion. So were Dick Buerkle, 

formerly -of VI Han ova, and 
Mike Roche, formerly of Rul- 
gm, and both made the 
team. Buerkle did it the easy 

- way, winning the 5,(K)0-meter 
- -final in 13:26.6, Roche did it 
.'Almost .miraculously. 

.V With about 70 meters to go 
' in -the 3,000-meter steeple- 
, chase, Roche had just over- 
; taken Don Timm for third 
; place when they reached the 

final bardie. Roche fell over 
. it heavily, arid his Olympic 

dreams seemed-over. 
Roche' scrambled to his 

feet, put bis head down and 
caught flmra at the tape. 

Tack Trials Summaries 
MEN'S EVENTS 

High JU> (Final >—l. BHi Jankunis, Ifiw 
York C. 7 toot indies; 2. Dwishl 
StomRLnna Beach Staic, 7-4V,: 3, James 
BarriiOc Georgia, 7-416; 4. Me) Embree, 
Hancr 7-3%; 5, Mark Brunch, Tennessee, 
7-3; lie between Tom Woods, Pacific 
Coas^lnb, and Paul Underwood,, Arizona 
Slal^-1%; 8, tic between Bill Knaedel, 
Idwand John McCutioh, Harvard, 7-1%. 
BenteWs- ,New York Pioneer Oub. mut 
Rotrivers, Philadelphia Pioneers, cleared 
no eht. 

l,50D-‘I«r Pam Cfinall—1, Rich Wohl- 
bui U. ot Chicago T.C., 3:364; 2, Alalt 

• CcKrib. Oregon, 3:36.7; 3, Mike Durkin. 
• U. Chicagp T.C., 3:36u7; 4, Mike Manke, 

uradwd. 3:37.1; S, Mike Slack, U. of 
Cam T.E.. 3:39.1; 6; Rick Muswaw, 
Crado, 3:40.7; 7, Sine Scott. Maccabl 
T, 3:43.9; 8, Ken Poaotoy, U. oT Chicago 
T. 3:53.9. 

3.[>Mfttr Steeplechase f Final J— 1. Doug 
wm, KmncviKa T.C.. 8:27.4; 2, Henry 
rah. Brigham Young, 8:27.4; 3, Mike- 

Roche, New York A.C., 8:32JI: 4, Don) 
Timm, Athletes In Action, 1:318; 5. Bill 
Lundfaero, Kanas. .8:47; 6, Ron Addison, 
Tennessee. 8:53.6; 7, Jim Joimam, Club 
Horitiwast, 9:09. Mike Manley, Oresonj 
T. C., tfld not Hn&Si. 

5JWfl-Meter Ron (Final)—!, Did: Buertda. 
New York A.C., 13:26^; 7, Duncan Mac¬ 
Donald, Mid-Pad Re Road Runners, 13:29.6, f 
3, Paul Geis. Oregon T.C, 13^8.6; 4, 
Don Kardong, Oub Northwest, 13:47.4;, 
5, Ted Castaneda, Colorado T.C, 13:54; 
6, Mike Keogh, Central Jersey T.C, I 
14:01^; 7, Grno Fredericks, unattadwd. 
State Col leg*, Pa.,. I4:09J; I, Pat 

, Holleran, U. of aicago T.C, U:13j. 
Mavelln Throw (Rrul)—I, Sam Colson, un- 

aHaehod. Colombia, 5.C, 276 fret 7 
Inches: 2. Richard Georoe, Brigham 
Young, 2699; 3, Antlmy Hall, Bruce T.C, 
287-8; 4, Jim Judd, Oub Northwest. 2S7-S; 
5, Fred Loke, Or* Northwest, 263-8; 6,| 
P.od Ewadko, Wastdngton, BUI 
SduoWt, Pacific Coast Qub, 2599; 8. 
Duncan Atwood, Washington, 241-5. 

WOMEN’S EVENTS 
jMeler Hurdles (Final)—1. Rhooda Brady, 
ever Hatcher Youth .Foundation, Gary, 
id., 0:13-25 (wind-aided); -2, Deby La- 
larte, unattached. Aim Arbor, Mich., 
;I3J7; 3, Pat Donnelly, Lakewood (Calif.) 
ntematlonaU 0:1336; .4, Sows Hardy, 
tonlder (CdlA) Clnderbelies, 8:13.71; S, 
Pat Wolvelaere, Los Angeles T.C. 0:1X84; 

Marcia Ueddenbura. Falcon T.C, 4A-IH&; | 
Sn Emily Dole, Lakewood International, 
47-8W; 6, Jan Sttndscn, San Jose Stan, 
47-4VI; 7. Denise Wood, unattached. 464; 

. 8, Karen Marshall, Oregon T.C, 45-M&. 
IJOD-Meter Run (Final)—), Gundy Poor, San 

Jose dndergals, 4:07.3 (American record; 
previous record 4:IBJ by Francie, 1975); 
2, Jan Menlll, An Grew AJL, 4:07^; 

, 3, Francis Larriao, Pacific Coast Oub, 
4:88.1; 4, Ondv Bremser. Wisconsin T.C, 
4:OT.a,- 5. Julie Brown, Los Angeles T.C., 
4:17.7; 6. Kate Keyes, Los Angeles T.C, 
4:17.3; 7. Judy Graham, San Jrea Cln- 
dereals, 4:hjJ; a. Doreen Ennis, Nutley 
(NJ.) T.C, 4:31^. 
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Armstrong Is Repeater. 

BURLINGTON, Vt. June' 
(UPI) — Davey Annstre 
will be the second Uni* 
States boxer Since" 192*0 ■ 
participate iir the^OIynC- 
Games twice. He won is 
distinction with a victor13 
the featherweight ■ss 
yesterday in the final s1®5 
to select the.American." 

The 20-year-old boxei^Hn 
Puyallup, 'Wash., ;wbOu^“ 
pointed Lionel Valenc.w 
Redwood City, Calif 

Byman Is -Victor 
In Amateur Golf 

EAST PROVIDENCE, R.L, 
June 27 (AP)—Bob Byman, 
the national junior champion, 
weathered .a final-round chal¬ 
lenge by Dick Siderowf, of 
Westport, Cornu, and coasted 

~ to a three-stroke victory in 
NearbylTachtResults ' the 15th annual Northeast 

' AT AMERICAN V. C. “a^fWitatU,° ^ 
Y.RJU Championship Rwatti _ Ttvmari' nf Ralmph VC 

Cruising Class Own®!1; &l.aw®d __ Byinan, OI KaielEn,_*N.i^., 

dais at Suffolk Downs race 
track after a stimulant had 

been found in the urine of 
three of their horses. They 
were Bob Gilbert, trainer and 
Jim Kelly. 

Time) ■ John Pierson f? 
Fred Jackson 

a one-over-par 
sShan E^' his final tour of the 6,583- (1:34:001; 2, Build, 

IIJJo:56i; -3, Krtallr B, — — . ^ 

aiJkswi ft:3b:57). Qub lajiout.as ne comp le tea 
InternattUMl -CIbse—1, Orison JH._Marfshcr- 72-ide tOUTTiey in par 

•the 
son, 2. Janies Bishop; 3. D. H. G. 
Madunzre; 4, Paul ikerman; 5, Premi 276. 

SALE 
*4® 

hared the 
the New 

i's tennis 
he Arling- 
:0day. 
1 No. 1 in 
a 6-2, 6-4 
3 Johnson 
the singles 
lined with 

,'yne for a 
jnph over 
erson and 
Maywood- 

won his 
his second. 

The only other A^pan 
boxer to participate^ 
Olympics twice 
Egan, who fought in! 
and 1924 games. ■■ , 

The etiminations a°1I“ 
in 'the heayr upsets 

switched to a 72-hole format 
nine years ago. 

middlewbi^it an 
weight •' divisions, 
taring another 
each 

niam. 

Jw *• R D- lowest total since the tourney 
Sollnt Cirea-1, R-.V. Wi'lson Jr. and Harry 
- Bird; 2. John HaTrear; 3, W. E. and 
- Oslfe Blum; «. Unmncu wA Robert 

Wetes; 5. Umta Kura and Donald Vemav. 
Shields Cl«3—1, Arthur Kmw Jr,; 1 

Fred*" Yferww;" 4, Robert'carroii/ 5, NoAjnerJSoccerLeague j 

Tmwt ICla»J, Michael Hessian; 2, YESTERDAY'S GAMES 
Douglas CamobeU Jr.; 3, R. M. Bltier; 4, Washington 3, New York Z 

■Andrew l»*Contwr, .. , _ „_. Sin Jn«.4, Dallas 0... 
2J8 Class-4, 

l FUND - 
)R KIDS 

ji- 
__ 'tch in 

_ class' Ike^M^vin 
Stinson of Philadf°a- heat 
John Tate of Knox®’ 
in the heavywej c,.?ss* 
Tate had beater^153011 a 

____B. HurJowr-V. Edwart TjrwUo T. Miami 0 (tiebrealwr). 
Brandt;: X The- ftunons; 4,J.- «C- Pww Boston 2. Seattle I. 

and M. ;D. .Oarfco Jr.;. 5, T. J. and E. -.UEe 
J Mulin' - , SATURDAY MIGHT'S GAMES 

Rhodes-IP Class—1, Etoart and. '«lllam jjalfei 1 Hartford 2. 
Oooenhelmer; 2, Qauid tow and Or. wnnesste *, Los AnrnlK 0. 
James lean; 1 Robert and Roland Srhuto; Portland U San Jose & „ . 
A. Alvin Cohen and David Schultz; 5, san Antonio It QUoso 1 (overtime). 
Warner Lint ' _ .San DJeso X 51. Louis 2 (owtHim). 

Ensign Class (16)—1. Geoffrey and Bets*. 
Walswortb; 7. Donald Dowd Jr.: X E, - STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
James, (tore; 4, Pete-... MarfrecMnij 5, ATLANTIC CONFERENCE 
Ranald Sdaler and William Sdaler. 
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June 27 — 
Diplomats 

tis in the 
defeat the 
js. 2-2. be¬ 

en) wd of 
j at W ood- 

■e the Diplo- 
i with -77 
em Division 
ricao Soccer 
he Cosmos 
76. 
it halftime, 
ruinated the 
ot two goals 

from Paul Car5 and one 
from Tony Ma*1 Cannelrs 

two goals elf®*1 ^ 10 
the league sco*582*5- 

Ihe'Cosmo^^eeariy 
lead when ; Wasted a 
left-footed { ™ 5 
yards. The bboul}c?d 
Eric Martin16 ^Plomats* 
goalkeeper. ... ... 

-ru- Tvaat5 tied the 
gaS? on0?6?'3 .first goal 
and took : 5ea^ -JPJ. 
goal by M*n»‘flfh<Vh2?e4 
the teU i,iOTjm-frofit of 
Bob Rigby? COSmos. goal-, 
keeper. 7 

. - 4. 

The Cosmos were, fortu¬ 
nate to tie the score on a 
goal that appeared to be 
pushed in by Martin or by 
one of the Diplomats’ defend¬ 
ers. 

The joy didn’t last, how¬ 
ever, as Rigby was injured 
in a goalmouth scramble and 
was replaced by Kurt Kuy¬ 
kendall. It was -Kuykendall's 
error ■ that enabled Carmell 
to score the winning goal 
with -five .minutes left. 

• .Rights..- hijury was later 
'diagnosed .as . a. broken col¬ 
larbone. He will be out at 
least two months. 

Hurttani Dhritfen 
^Gre 

W. L BP. Pte. Far A 
Chiaw .... 8 7 22 70 26 
Toronto .4 4 IS 69 16 
Hartford .7 .6 19 <1 19 
Breton . 7 5 21 {3 23 
Rochester ... 5 7 19 49 19 

Eastern Dlvtokm 
Washington ..9 A 73 77 23 
Yfcntaa Bav ... 9 4 20 74 24 
New York .... 8 6 28 76 31 
Philadelphia .. 6 8 16 52 16 
Miami .3 12 ID 28 ie 

PACIFIC CONFERENCE 
SMritam Division 

Dallas' .IQ 4 23 93 26 
Son Joss . .... 7 7 58 6? 28 
LoS Anodes .. 7 6 W 61 2D 
San Antonio .. 7 6 W 61 S 
San- Dtew .... 5 10 17 42 12 

Western Division 
Vancouver . ..T 6 18 60 18 
Minnesota .... 6 7 24 60 26 
SMttte ,.6 a 19 55 3D 
SL liuls .4 11 28 '44 20 
Portland . 5 7 13 43 13 
' Teams tlx Mints tor a win and 
points tor g Ion. A .point is a wanted lor I 
recti gnl scored no to maximum of three I 
pgr team per game. 

TOMORROW NIGHTS GAME 
Washington at Philadelphia. 

Roche won the rioal Olympic 
berth by two-hundredths of a 
second, or half an inch. 

Roche's fall was costly. Be 
banked his right knee o? the 
hurdle,'and the knee was 
later wrapped in ice. His left 
wrist and the left side of his 
jaw were bruised when he 
fell. He was faint had to be 
given smelling salts. He was 
taken to a hospital for X-rays. 

"When I was on the 
ground," he said weald}', "1 
was dazed. I couldn't remem¬ 
ber which way to go. I 
couldn't remember much 
after that.” 

RACING NOW thru NOV. 13 
j MONMOUTH PARK Oceanport, N J. • 2 miles from Garden St Pfcwy., Exit 105 
! SPECIALBUEES,GanteiSLPukwaf:Lv.Po# FRTTK2FM 

I Auth. Term. B Aw. &41 &. 10to IKK) Daily BOUnXS'TRVBnk'BIULYDOIHE 
LV.TJU. Term. Pin. St Nrtirft, Noon Daily CMllMt(l „ «T WITTII 

Only Thoroughbred Racing in Met Area Tuesdays 

Chicago 

18 non-stops 
every business day 
including the only 

widebody 1011. 

If you’re shopping for 
a car this week, 

one call now could get 
you a better deal. 

Call The Loan Phone* 
at Citibank. 

You can drive a harder bargain with the money in 
your pocket And you can have the money by this 
weekend if you call our special Loan Phone number I 
today between 9 am and 9 pm. You don't have to be one 
of our customers. 

' dust talk to us for a matter of minutes. We’il fill out the 
forms, do the paperwork. And we’it call you baek to tell 
you whether your loan is approved. Usually within 
24 hours. Then, all you do is stop off at the branch 

sign your name and pickupyourmoney. 

CITIBANK 
7Jare!s a hard way and an easy way. 
Citibank is the easy way. citibank na. member fd i.c. 

Citibank 
Loan Phone 

(212)221-3333 
(516)538-6666 

I 
CALL WEEKDAYS. 9 AM TO 9 PM. | 

(TEAR OUT OUR NUMBER NOW AND KEEP IT HANDY.^j 
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Logical, $14.40, 
Wins at Belinont 

THE. NEW YORK TIMES, MONDAY, JUNE 28, 2976 

Periup, ft, * 1!LcfMJ> ^SfflNAa 
. Enoch Re, , 7, ^ “« turn u 

J“* trains, vui Jai2j/«ta 
°°d"gue«siag himself j^1 1/5 w 

But yesterday he, the-own- 
*• ®Wi the jockey of * ^ 

A#rt_ Mariners yTf0y £**<01 

Mtb* left Belmont Srk ? **"*&& 
Rica ®^er Logical won Bussell . L 

Trade* *^525 A3* ’ !S!"* J 

Logical took the lead on 

Belmont Charts 
O IKS, by -Maasle PflbHatiou Htc. m* Dally KMda- **{* 

Sunday, June 27. 49th day. Weather clear, track fait. 

ffEh&Ttt “ 
jjltefe J*B.*cSS5> nSFwSg TlmS^I Tradt #*n',DVuh* lendlft 53,228,418. 

5 Motto* 1:2J2/S-._=-.- 0T» tand/a, *1.400,135: 

h the turn and went on to win 

?5,2HcIeqgths- ^ time of 
if1*'5 Was only four-fifths 
off the track marie. 

" After Logical won the 
Assault t» retiirn $14.40 for a 

r - bet, hi* owner, 
i Russell . L Reineman, col- 

«*' -fisea; 

Stt STEMS 
teri£rfP|i-mnff"r hadn,t eXm 10a Trip,e Crown.'In 1946. • tended himself on Saturday.. .American History ^ 

itavvSLV^ 081116 Into the 9-5 second 
2T I0* fr0m midwest jSjS: Queen Qty **<*» the 
2? **** “^entials that led wa* fourth, and 
J^ny to brieve he was the Pr£ud M* was last. 

swr* to ^ ^ toSTdSSL"SflK 

gmSZESUt SSftiVVS 
t£> * urn- 

SSuei^!dTrieaDi 111 stead. 14 lengths, including a track 
2S,* Troy made the mark for six furfemgs *t * 
ctockers gasp with a time of Hawthorne. 
ISJ t/5 for three furlongs. It Saturday’s second-fastest 
wm the fastest workout of workout was turned in by 
™ *®y.at the distance, and Proud and Bold, whose 69- 
ue Racing Form’s comment year-old trainer-owner, Rob- 
on the workout was “full of v“ Worp, wasn't un- 
run.’ happy. 

"5f I were there," said Maybe the time will help 
Paterson, “I would have « ’ It will hurt him. . 
punched the rider.” Youf never know,” he said. i 

In the Assault Handican -7111 handling him myself,” 
Mariuel’s Troy led most^f 2!?, I-8* v™?' “because T , 
the seven furlongs. But he Sth flSj ^J5“ner rm ^PPY t 

MS*S« Wsh -*h‘ ZZ3&iZSVS£ , 

JSL& sHrychest- S M,”bir"g 
&“ptwhen? 

Logical, carrying only 108 
pounds, including Patrick 
Day, closed strongly from off 
a fast pace. 

Continued From Page f35 

George' Bignotti's Wildcats, 
won $26,900. 

^sin 
the kadi 

wv . — h iiwetwiiHUilfimJUBVU i 

' WST*' > ^Snoti 
-onihe Osedouky:Jnjfirad I? 

*:.’*&*. '^NL^iuQoi&r'.. soifisitin Idihfng-ait 
a* race.^^^'t ^ar'; SW0 chan?«»sdi^ 

■#*' *e^B^-lkd':ia; at Madloty '&A& 

fourth ixti McLaren and took i™ !br-assarted :ri^is,,Ti^fe ; 

the lead in the seMdn point ^^pk»,.=Dnhiana@ili 

. completed 200 laps and for ^/ was adth and ftokhedahead j aiiten br h6diaef V 
-:.much,of the race, to the de- HS ijg&'B^^aRg?. <* «Ch aoteWortiiy-Wver!. ~ I 
’Jjght-.of a sunbadied; crowd l^^gS^SSgg.S/- 

Mm£S& et®ht run 0>e second hUf <if-7;£«*•= »• 'm^rthy.} 

lead at the start—the jirivere 5s hasad on-the Coswo^h -^WOuts.. r called| 

drew for grid positions when • that dominated Gnmdr^abc-.. *- n'V-Vtfhirf’vi.i^r^ ; ^Wilds was rmint.J 
rain canceled qualifying—at r^cm$ .for.lL decade;^andfto : S- *mvef fojured . - . The^^ace was Jrl 
the halfway mark and after -*“® te®° . bosses, • ‘ PanWll H. tEIC^Sicr, E^Tknd,' June *• and David Furley of I 
300 miles. Andretti comniet- Jones and Vel -Hi^ficb/ (AP)—Bfll Duba&arui, a .;hf i-<afevhm;:triaml 

^cnl, Patrick Day np, .Tricing & Assauttnt Beta^t 

r^LB^8- was disquai- V « - . - j; 

cars were in contentioB. 
'.One of the. contenders was 

Mario. Andretti. He had a 
Roger Penske McLaren, in the- 
lead at" the start—the .drivers 

.w ■ suen neceworuty . • — .,v 
‘male chauvinist pigs" ' *5".'! .wh» fueled to La'cesffd ?. • 
Bobby. Ureser, jBifly Vnkovich erai Hostel with ch^fe. '■'•'• 
2JKf Gary , Mfettenhsusm. / and teff.thmries anA ft- i: 

an ware ^mechanical 

D- S-- fiSfvef Injintdr 

."LEICESTHR, EbgTahd,1 J iine 

mountjBuUywg^wasdisquai- j ■ 
ified from second to fourth. dellO JOlO 
At Monticello-,... t»t* t 

Speedy Romeo, the William W1T1S IN i I . 
Haughton Stable’s double- — - , 

gaited 3-year-old'star, yes ter- ' Til ITltt -PtS 7P 
day won the $4,000 feature J 11ZC 
in hn flnl .1.^ .. _ 

Braulio Baeza will begin a 
seven-day suspension tomor¬ 
row for causing interference 
m the stretch during the fifth 
race " 

in his first start as * pacer 
this season. On June 9 he 
took the $42,000 New York 
Sires Stakes for 3-year-old 
trotters, Peter. Haughton took 
Spe«dy Romeo right to the 
lead from post- eight yester¬ 
day and he Jed all the 
way, reaching the wire, 
three lengths before Speedy 
Marches. He was timed in 
2:00 3/5 and returned $4, $4 
juid $3.40 for. $2 across the 
board. 

At Thistle Down 
Return of a Native, a 90-1 

shot, came from far back to 
win the $125,000-added Ohio 
Derby by three lengths. The 
New Jersey-bred, ridden by 
Garth Patterson, raced the 
mile and on enighth 

30D miles. Andretti complet- Joaes- ““f Vel :-H!tttecW .”1 
ed .198 ‘laps and':aftut‘ off his "knylJbaut 

- engine when he heard it give engines. All-1 do is tB^-put 

■ tefisssnsr* ^ 
This was only the third ap- .■■ Miss Gnthrie’s.Car wA 

■ pearance of -the Cosworth en- ': Janet GnthrieL the &-year~ 
^JP a°.In^Y car. Unser .old physicist who wa/imaWe 

.. burned up the track -at Phoe- to-, qualify .for' Jtodwiapolfe 
;,mx in the season opener, but. .but by.the luck of fedraw 

(AP)-BflI 

TENNIS 
FOR UNDEf 

: and leg,injuries and 
' (fitibnj was called 
;'j6dr.’V:' 

Wilds was tminjuj 
• The^^ace was rd 

and David Furley of \ 
-iir a-CftfevriMt: trium^ 

by ADID 

MNBi'.irilPii;'-1 

BP*el«* loHifJJfw VoetTlwa 
PISCATAWAY, NJ.. Jurie 

27—Allegro, owned by Vin¬ 
cent Mnrohy and ridden.by 
Norman dello Joio, was both 
speedy and sure-footed today, 

' and the combination earned 
him first place in the jumper 
special at the Middlesex 
horse show. 

The special, with $2,000 
added, - was the closing-day 
feature of the four-day show 
at Johnson Park. 

Sharrar, handled by Mrs. 
Mary C ha pot—who also was 
voted the leading jumper rid¬ 
er—was second. Then came 
Wile E. Coyote, belonging to 
the Foxbrook Farm of Urnon- 
ville, Fa., and piloted by Joy 
Slater. 

Eight horses managed to 

he also burned.- up the^: .. 
At Inmanapous, other me-' to dtart a - 500-m* vUSAC - -——w” .w. vwil a 1WI.1 

chaxucal problems hit and event, was-finished 
Unser finished seventh, but she completed 8 
he was gaining when rains 222W mires, fcfor- 
came'aril the race was halted mission on her at 
“•S:255 - stedt-Offy gave' 

Tf we- had been able to ■ was more iron 51 
stedt-Offy gavs 
was more thrift 

(tops, ot 
thetrans- 
que Yoll- 
ra\£ She/ 
hues he- 

-'JHGVESt •' 
' FOS THB - r 

• '4isr«ma.;-! 
! ;•* Pun \ 

• "•.Cotimnm- : 

.-'"•'SOKrfTqpifcier 
V^i-^mtora *_ 

>11! 
Ur Ml SI 9i 

. - .---J Tax. No C 

Heller's shoes 
^ WKTCHESTER ,- j 

Mon- Sat. 9-6. Thurso ftl ft*. oi«-7es-976l 

hUb fr I 

. (Whiner) 6M 3.40 zm 
-yjaas ■<M /5 

AtVtillL •* *■ ** ,ci 

•s\ara jl ** m ij#i <a: 

Cojak, who had finished 
put of the-money ih the Ken¬ 
tucky Derby and Preakness, 
was second and Dream end 
Be Lucky fthird. An Act, the 
Santa Aitita Derby winner 
and 5-2 favorite, faded after 
making a bid on the stretch 
tun. 

At Hollywood" 
Majestic Light a long shot 

owned by Ogden Phipps, held 
off the challenge of the fa¬ 
vored Crystal Water and won 
the $165,450 Swaps Stakes. 

Majestic Light ridden by 
Sandy Hawlev. paid $43. 
$1320 and $7.20 for $2 
across the board after win- 
"*», *W lengths -in , 
1:59 1/5 for the miles. -. 

pf the speciaL bnt onJy three 
were faultless in 'the jump, 
off. Allegro, a 6-year-old bay 
gelding, was caught in 47.23 

Sharrar, also dean, was 
timed in-56.28 while WHe E. 
COyote finished thinL. 

Atticus, owned by- Harry 
Damon, won the amateur- 
owner jumper title, arid Jack 
Benson’s Toy Commander 
took the junior - jumper 
crown. 

Yachting Results 
AT GREENWICH COVE 

Sdhng yoiir iar? Topla^ your adxall OX 5-33ll 

' RENT AN "r~ 1 
AlrConditionedCUS 

«]8&135 
1 Unlimited 
/FREE Mikag< 

ZnUfeyafUSL; 
<2TE.60thSt.31 

LT1-6161 
1 ‘U0N. TO WED. U0. EXCEPTHOL 

sluRlm north; 9.0 ana 5.0-mila c«jrjes) 
WmtfK-III Clais (8 sturttdt—1, J. Robert 

Slevpnvwi; 2, Sdmiwi Yort. /r ; 1 PtUr 
Kirwam l. William henry; Si Vfiili«m and 
Ela.ne Magralh. 

Mcrcurv Class (<)-|, David Cattartons 2 
. MfB* UiBWr; 3, William Akrrick; 4. 
. Oliver Wilson. - 
HqMe-Calanwan (JI-1, to. ISMS, nof res- 

Isiered; 7, Ns. ,14591 not mjstenrfldSi 
did m finish); - 

BmIwjtiass (2SJ^I, Hwlwrt F. Sdiwarts; 
2; 3- John Calirrwfds; i. 
WjIlKB and Edward JartSn; 5, Andrwr 
Adon; i Paul Risher; 7. C. Raymond 
Wcsteoil-; 8, PnNr OrtMnowsli; % Samoa! 

RrSrit ■ 

AAIC GREMLIN 1975 ! - 

AMC GREMLIN 1975 

!“,syA«TO * 
.. • AMC GREMLIN ~7X “ 

THIRD—SIO.OOS. a Brtcei. S3S.OOB-S30JIOO. 
3YO and uo, IM. Winner. MtadowMIl's 

i »- <■ h* Mr. Loader—La reorahl. ___ 
« Tralnw, P Johnson. Not, SSJM0. Tlnies— OTS oayoHK 13) 2 

234/5; <171/5; 1:11 i/S; 1:36 3/5. UUfc 2J0f (DJ 241. 
i\tn nr. ■- _ __tQ.M 

Westbiiry Polo Victor STS imf ['m "* lme 

June 27 *— Jeff Broderick and Alan ■>«»*»; 5. /mvew 
£*V « “>w goals ftlffiSS 

,ao each and led Westbury to a cJ?x,noti c<ah«n wwtenead. 
» 7-3 victory over BetbSge.to- *W2 ^'pimSK L nS 

S2 Uiatch at Bethpage Tho™* and Ronald S. Smim,- 2TJMm 
jo State Park. VsH^L,3' g**™ v*n coit, ■ jr.; 4, 
M ----- ^ g** am. James Vaughn, 5i 

__ « . y-v ■ Elvina t>Af> i*iiar rent 1 ■■■■.<• 
Roosevelt Entries 

fMi ■ ,T TFW~~7' 

2JB. 2.10; (|) 
OKfi (J-l) NM 

Horses lisled in. order of cost paalNou 
Latfcir deslmtes 0TB Itaflng ■ 

FIRST—SSJOtt, pace. Class C-J, m»Ie. - 

A—Ocala Star Drat (*r. 

Oio wrom: (B) 1140, 5A0. 340; MI 
540. 240; (D) 240. Exada (B-A) paid 
S59.40. 

.71)1,5sS!!P7j*,<,tl0i. wca- d., mile. 
■g>l^~~y ?*r Omoo I I- Fontainej . 

Fury CM. Santa Maria) . 
nZooSJ **!&.* {,c- McGee). 

*?Wn (’) Dwnris). 
E-Saiwtilre Biue CMo (*fl. Webster) 

JavW CH. Fllion) . .. . , 
S—DouWw Genie I M Dotryl . 
H—Tar BSy George l*C. AbbaHalJo] 

sBC1 iUfWrt 
Our*De^ee. ‘ Trainer. ” */ DSam^.^Net! « rn'' wHl?iL^3' mlle 

ftfU""- - 223/51 *1/5' 
c—H. T. Uncoin (*B. Shall) . 

.tO- gj. ter and Km* Piemon; 3, Ns. 98, not 
‘Olo _™8j5lBrcd; *> «. D. and C. D. Tibworfh. 
„OSJCY Adams-17 Class 161—I, Neil If. 

.{j00** y*n Co*- ■ Jc-i 4, 
Hugh 5SSr. ,V ^ Jmc* V^: 5- 

Williams; 
i" obiiu™ <ri5t' lf,5, Dr- P«®ta» Brown; km* ^’vJAg'Uam Trow; 5, Bariv Hovt; 6. Plifiip 

■ SttSSS*** h Owcka BukowSJd; 8. 

. ■ oSrtSaSSt ' 9' CiBv.Swn50n'- J«- 
pmb. L“SF,2'li:c,5s (Wra-MeoT team race; order 
Odds ¥ fijwnj team In oarenteesesj—I, Joseoh 
• *■' ^'-Sh!Sfrra,.Te?n*Ali_a' El ^tes Me- 8-1 X -Soudier iind Harr* WW- 
tf-j W-L.tz JMra .E“rv 3rd CBJ; S. 

■ 5-1 t. Gr0re" Tank owl dr 
• 4‘1 *8—-?■-*; csf!™,®i Cunrtngharo IAJ; «, .3-1 -Thomas and Salley Coooer (A). - 

5*1 ThS 17 p0"rts te- . B-r I *0,l,t scorln® sysicnr. 

AT MANHAS8ET BAY Y. C. 

SflSfe’aSSE1**-'4 “*■ ^^56 “J 

^SS;^g£g2^i5ew *"• 

CADILIAC CONVERTIBLE 
• 1976 ELDORADO 

noflon's finest ana ha* on ft my 

Codilkic option. $19^00 
Atlanta. Ga. mxuiMias 

CADILLAC 0 Dorado'73 
t**5l JttiiWr to accident. Weil taken 

I 
ISIKP®®?®?’ ” 
fatomoMesWartHl 7 ” r ' 

SEE US 
: ^TOH.ljOWESTPfHCE' 

md vod oorvloo b aimnia ' 

»UatHArtA« :• | 
Utaytwe SL=r 32&^fifi41 

CAD-ELDORADO CQNVS. 

Rl’liae.l«Wdii'ii:;i.M 

WE BUY ANY MAKE. YEAR 1 "• • 
AMERICAN FOREIGN ASpORTSCAM 

OVER BOOK PRICES PAID \ • 
Mercedes, Jaguars, Porsdies 1 

Monte Carlos, Otds,Ponliac$ i 
rompaefs, Cadillacs, Lincolns J >. 

SAVE HUNDREDS OF 1 ' 

jsm&om-. 

Embassy Auto Safes- 1 -- 
247^887 . . jf - 

1721 BROADWAY.KY.C. 3: 
• jurruiem (IT n tJn.--'— •• •“ ■ 'I '• 

NttrilSpertiCKs 3?2B 

T^‘SPYD0!2OOOCwiy73 

;• ALFA ROMEO am BERUNA Ta 
ffrgg^mHewilw.auBir^.. 

AUDI 1975TOOLS 

LEASE OR B 
Be sura to caN Unfrl 

Mr. White, 786-1 

WE lease aflmefcj 
- UNIVERSAL FCh 

AtMONommmBtad 
<><t^__LorifltaUcdCa3l.N^ 

■ - '«wfc.WJSSfcrTon ■■gffiaBcaaa 
.PORSCHE Coupe 197 

jss-jow1®0 ’^i9*-ao) 
PMfkHB -72 »iiT; ^ xsj 
Sut^jn fMnBaegrSi 

P^CHE 19699] J 
. 3 w. 77jMmiia.mlM ewle 

3^*3,, —, 7 w_ 

PoakToo .... (Hiraandezl 10.00 4J» im 
Proud Art on . fRotino! ... 0.M ajn 
PrimHaltag ....(Santlwo) . IPO 

OT» oatoHi: (J) 9X0. 5.HI. SJoTTMI 
100. 440; (a 2.10. 

D-Junlor Hmdww {*C. Wall) 
Todd {"R. Cormier) ... 

F—Gable rw. Gllmour) ..... 
G—Dominic Hanover {*H. Dancer. Jr) 

Duko H«el* (S. Demasl. 
41 Fact no Shadow CM. DoktyJ . 
tJ—First Morning 1J. Crim-t . .. 

: CHEVY BLAZER 1974 . 
350 eng, 17,00(H- ml, A/C, ps,- 
PDB, 4 wH dr, loaded 
C500(9M}NE«ra0oft7PM • 
CHEVY *72 I 

'NEED CARS FOREXPORT 

~ 1964itaii976j ~r] 

v- Pay Preriilurfi Prices - 
: - iBfnfSMhtoriUfr 
... ,-^3800^ 

-- Brooldyn AufoSdles ■ 
ASSioorner^Ayb.BMyn 

: \ ■BMVBAVAMA71- 
- - ■ orkaneedHable. 2X2^37-7750 - 

- '--A - ■ BMWn\ 2002TD ’ : 

[■BBgessfta&Aast*^ 

ll -• B*W<7230»TU.snCKSHIFT 
tVOlF • 427 E40 NYC 593-2500 

V CORVETTE 76 ' 

gataaeM^^ 

— DATSUK'76 ■ • 
TAEltCHEfrSTRIICESBACkr. ■ 

SW OVER COST - 

W&£M- 

NosoMJtee . rvoneAl *M MU 2.K 
NawRstraat .(VeKsouaz) . 7.M 3.00 
Real Georae ..■■(SanHaeo) ... . 6.30 

m Mr*, cl., mile. 
A—O fhr? Lad ch. Flllm) . 
B-Wb Puff cm. DoJcev) . 

3ri n~S2f*R? ,Bor »*J- Tallman] 
2, *S&aBSJmC «rt5«) 
34 fR- •tebteal). 
JT LJPP f"*- Difmour) ... 
m 6-Jratamldiaal CR. Cormiar] ., 
g H—Moreahan (’C. Aboattello) .. 
35 SlkrTH—57.500. pan. cl., mil* 
37 A—Jpaoles Romeo i*p_ Ansel) . 
I* Note (*J. Du Mile). 
• *lB ‘*C. McGee j.; 
9 Ad'MJ'R- Cormier!.I 

E-Htomaslretpi Eve CM. Dokey). ... t 
F-Vert Snecial |*H. Fllion I. ‘ 
jr-jg*.T»red CB, Webster).. 
H—Priduso CF. Taaartelioi: .... 

®—All Laura CM. Dokey) .. 

SECOND—S9ml. s«L tsh.. 3V0 and 

r«-«/33.4r 7, David Law- 
Sen 33.7? B, JOsceh Hays (4-7-0) 
3SJ); 9. Eric Ekelbsd (B-DNF-DNF) 45.G 

•; Efdara'do Convertible 
Bi-cerrfennfaf 1976 

■ $50,000 
OSEOFTHELASTMOMUDE 

. Major Cddtllac Co Inc ; 
- SSOMalnStKama*CtaNbMin 

CAa:ART JONES- 
(816)756-3300 - 

(816)229-6525 

ELDORADO CADILLAC CONY ‘ 

■73 , .; 
Hm lnWir, tulte 

We Buy Anything 
WE PAY ALL LIENS 

PLUSGIVE YOU CASH 
GMCarCorp212.73r-430a 

_ ; WjeronwAw^araoK-- .' . 

WfrMJRACLFSALE 

For vour rttgo 

__ .4 Acres In 
S7STBI11 act.-. 

Ute nay Itx AW^ 

or. *72 or titan 
sire hne bunrt 

•OTI39W0DO 
r . * ■ 
'*»! lOW-mf: 

._ ewivtive - 
aatiwWasiw IBBsa 37^ ‘ j 

esjgjattatafcam 

: .PLYM*72FiflW j|,r9P«« ■- . ■ 
■ WOlF . 427. E 60 NYC593-2506/ 

StsUBStumnaati 

■0IJ 

rsraji IrWmortattm *■ 
VONKERSDATSUN I.; 
yMQWAtfHMlaAvYflBteralu 

[|w Best otter anr sXMno. 

^jLTwusswirfACPs.'r 
j^7 EfoQ NYC- 593-2500 

LOGHlNI E5PADA - 

TinnMiis) 

^JB60 NYC 593-2506 - 

-1 r 

i-'l ci. — A-Smmmln Hols CB. Stoalll... • 
*F. f^»- Mver) . .. 
B-l BnJtrw Pmy CB. Webdnr)... 
?! D—J. 0. Tim* (W. GJImourl 
f] E—Gav Stroller Y^i . 

r \ 5—4fo» Hill CR. Cormier). 
fr? HriS«iSw,,J**- .Driw». LI '“"MW wlfcr. tAIso eligible. 

anil. Low 
1 Mr. Comp- 

< AMERICAN SADDLEBRED T-BJRD 73. S3795 
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under $3,500’ grot me into the 

■ dv W ; 
' 

East Hampton, New York I wanted cost $300 more than the 
ce car I was interested in, almost 

feme out of the showroom. 

Qi^ie7975 Road & Track magazine*; consideration of hundreds of 1975 
it. Now I own it/Fantastic.” 

cars. * / -■ 

m 

r ' • i •• •.<: "VV' 

. - :v ■ j i '«=; :'=n-; 

>•: ■ 'W: :f . 

<. HI? 

T*v 

* *•*%; 
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V : :‘ J:;'j ■'V ''’’K'f"'"" ,*a. ^,-j J i'mti-K ''" 

5--* fl'yv 
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Advertising 

‘In’ Theme Adopted for Scotch 
By phujp .h. 

What could -be afore en¬ 
dearing : m-' • th«W:: hJghhjr 
charged legalistic 'fed con-; 
snmerist atmospheric than a 
meaningful, meaningless ad-; 
vertising thane that seems to- 
be saying -something- while 
saying nothing? i< 

Lois, Holland, Callaway ap¬ 
pears to hav§ made Just such 
a contribution1 to Inver House 
Scotch, wta& replaced Cu tty 
Sark Scotch bn its client list 

The product claim in tins 
campaign is that Inver House 
is "in" in various cities. 
What does this: mean? That 
the smart set i& drinking it? 
Or what? 

There are niife cities fea¬ 
tured in the campaign so far 
with the headHhe reading, 
"Inver’s in in Moscow” (or 
wherever). And, says the 
copy, “Moscow iSTiow drink¬ 
ing what New York, Paris, 
Miami, Rome, San Francisco 
and Chicago are • drinking.” 

MUUon-Plas Accounts 
Bagged by 2 Agendes 

but rather at those swi 
singles and childless, do; 
income couples in- the:2D-to- 
34 age bracket' In' other 
words, spenders. . 

Each ad ends jyith “Inver 
House, the international 
Scotch, shall be- America’s 
next No. 1 Scotch-’’ That’s 
no claim—that’s a- promise. 
A pretty good promise for 
the No. 6 brand with annual 
sales of some 800,000 cases, 
compared with No. 1 J&B’s 
2.4 million. 

But George Lois, chairman 
of the agency, and Theodore 
D. Vcru. president of Pub- 
Jicker Distillers. Products, 
which markets the Scotch, 
insist that the potential is 
really there. 

They said the other morn¬ 
ing that the brand was strong 
in the Southeast, where it 
was introduced about 14 
years ago, and that it has 
nlenty of room to grow in 
the really big Scotch-drink¬ 
ing areas—the East and 

est .Coasts. 
Besides, they think that 

this “soft as a kiss” Whisky 
—distilled by the parent com¬ 
pany, Pnblicker Industries— 
is priced just right for most 
of its target audience, just 
below the premium brands 
bat higher -than, the others 
that, like itself, are bottled 
in this country. . 

Rosenfeld, Sirowitz & Law- 
'.son and Levine, Huntley, 

Schmidt, Plapler & Beaver 
both ended last week with 
new pieces of business. 

For R.S-&L. it’s the McCall 
Pattern. Company, a subsidi¬ 
ary of Norton Simon Inc. This 
.account was previously han¬ 
dled in-house at Norton Si¬ 
mon Connpunications, which 
will continue to do. media, 
baying. The account bills 
more than $1.5 million a year. 

.For LJI.S.F.&B. it’s Kalso 
Systemet. makers of Earth 
brand shoes, which is said to 
spend more than SI million, 
a year on-ads. The agency’ 
got theaccount last Thursday, 
the same day Kalso said it 
was talking to a. half-dozen 
agencies after its split with 
Martin Landey, Allow Adver¬ 
tising. Fast talks. 

Lever’s Fee. System 

■When Lever Brothers an¬ 
nounced earlier this year tbat^ 
it would gradually start mov¬ 
ing media-buying, responsi¬ 
bility for everything but spot 
TV m-house, it was beHevai 
that the punt: soaper would 
merely trim, the media 
missions - of its ind 
agencies. 

Now it si 
•Brothers’ will to: 
agendes through negotiated- 

' 5-DAY 
SEPARATIONS 
for particular ad agenda, 
publishers and then and printers. Ex¬ 
ceptional quality, excep¬ 
tional prices. Press-proofed. 
twice. 

If your budget is minimal, 
arid if you am spare 10 
working days, we have a 
special service that can't be 
beat, other. 

Can 
889-3241 

Hasseiblad-Nikon 

RENT 
Tfc* town ptoMognphta 

|Syitara In th* Work! avaflabla | 
at low rental rat**. 
100*aof rental fe* 

| IPRM to HJHCH ASE PfUCE. 
Coma and SAVE at.. 
OLDEN CAMERA 

2:2-725-1234 

• WHOLESALE ONLY 

■UTOIB WANTS 

GOOD NEWS FROM 

MAY 1976 

DAYTON-HUDSON STORES 

UP 10.1%* 

GOOD NEWS FROM 

HARPER’S BAZAAR 

NEWSSTAND SALES 

MAY, 1976 
UP 52% 

BAZAAR IS: SELUNG MAGAZINES! 
BAZAAR IS: SELUNG MERCHANDISE! 

-Women’s wear Dally. June 22.1976 

EXPORTER REQUIRES LARGE 
AMOUNT OF ALL CATEGO¬ 
RIES OF MERCHANDISE IN- 
GLIDING TOYS, CLOTHING, 
FOOD, ELECTRONICS, HARD¬ 
WARE. NOVELTIES. PER¬ 
FUMES. ETC. BONAFIDE 
CLOSEOUTS ONLY. SAMPLES 
AND QUANTITIES A MUST. 
I KAMA INTERNATIONAL EX- 
PORT. 61 M21 Broadway, NY, 
NY 10013. 
.. OBSOLETE Style dam mo bowght. 
Ata» s womenl diitoren'i tncludli - ...__ __ _lludlra 
than A run rar. Oaniigcd merchan- ont. iworra, etc. Lara amuiTirm 
or hr-. All consumer mcrauiKfli* also ?'Zir'J unnumn nnueinuiT ■»» 
IRMiftS^MATlSN a” EXPORT 

611 B*»M. N.Y- N T 1S013 

Wjtonblww^jaSSiSi1Hts VMM 

WHOLESALE ONLY 

OFFERINGS 
TO BUYERS 

LED. WATCHES 

WEAREMFRS OF GABARDINE 100% 

POLYESTH LADIES PANTS 

Hl-Ti NYC 

| WHiyM 1 INHM 
Monfewim slider 4**5* 4 color 
rartni loesn. sSaT Irw oJicxotj on 
ownitv onm 20i-66±fisa 
'ncted _ 
quaffliNdrtmxii-i 

BMifoWv minora, 
cnevwbmrcnBft_ 
JOSEPHaffCn Inc 6»¥ 

AJTNRflalH 

- -totomwitan & nl JtWWJWfli 

ACETATE GUTTER 

: closeout 
fteHCPitf 
to 

BAZAAR 

The campaign does have 
grabbing graphics. In each ad 

large-size bottle of Inver 
House becomes a part of the 
skyline of the city in ques¬ 
tion. Eye-catching. 

Between the campaign’s 
launch in August and the 
end of the year, Mr. Veru 
says, the $2.5 million will 
be spent for advertising. The 
agency, in a Him prepared 
for distributor pep. rallies, 
promises .that Inver House 
will have as much advertis¬ 
ing as any competitor. 

Fewer magazines will be 
utilized than during the last 
campaign, when the account 
was at J. Walter Thompson, 
but the frequency of inser- 

! tion will be higher. City, re-' 
gional and national maga¬ 
zines will be . used, including 
the three news weeklies. 
Sports Illustrated. Business 
week, Penthouse, People and 
Esquire: 
. Sixty newspapers are also 
on the schedule^ and outdoor 
advertising will run in 30 
markets. , 

How “in” can you get? 
_* 

Apartment life 
Where would yon hold a 

meeting for a group of people 
that is completely dedicated' 
to analyzing, servicing and 
selling the life style of Amer¬ 
ica’s apartment dwellers? 
Acapulco? Boca Raton? The 
Greenbrier? No. You take 
them to little old New York 
and saturate them, inundate 
them and inculcate them in 
their area of interest. 

That’s just what the Mere¬ 
dith Corporation did last 
week with the gang from 
Apartment Life, the publica¬ 
tion that started as an annual 
in 1969, went to a quarterly 
the next year and to a bi¬ 
monthly in 1973. 

■ And the high, point of high, 
points at the week-long meet¬ 
ing was the Friday announce- ■ 
meat that, as of March, 
Apartment Life, is going 
monthly. 

"Today," said Harry Myers, 
the publisher, in advance of 
the meeting, "we announce 
that we are no longer a. 
publication, bid a magazine.” 
This must be a matter of. 
semantics. 

The periodical will be in¬ 
creasing its rate base, from 
750,000 to 800,000. It also 
has a new associate pub¬ 
lisher and ad director^—Max 
Madsen and Mike Fitzgerald. 

Apartment life aims itself 
not at all apartment dwellers 

fee systems. At least ythat 
■will be the case-with Batten, 
Barton, Ducstine & Osborn, 

■one of its four/-largecon¬ 
sumer 35600®$;. .'’. ,1’: ; 

The first productsjwhoSe 
media will be .bought- in- 
house by the Lever Media 
Group will an be B3D.O. 
assignments—Breezy Chress, 
Lux Liquid, 'Mriu Butter- 
worth’s Syrup, PnSnis-e .and 
Wisk. J. Walter {Thompson 
.will continue as agenCy of 
record for all Lever- televi¬ 
sion spot buying: ' 

.* 
Change at D’Arcy 

D ’ Arcy-M a cMajais & Ma- 
sius has named Peter Gwyrm 
president of the International' 
division and chief executive; 
of Masius & D’Arcy-MacMan-1 
us International. He replaces 
David Tolson, who, the agen-j' 
cy reports, resigned rathei 
than make his headquarters 
in London or on the Conti-\ 
nenL Mr. Gwynn wffl divideA 
his time between New York 
and London. - 

Other people on the move 
Include Irwin Barnett, man-* 1 
aging director of client serv¬ 
ices of Young & Bubicam 
Enterprises, who has resigned 
from that retail advertising 
unit His former partner, Ber- 
nle Ztotnick, quit a while 
back. 

S;5;-i:-S'ton 

What-? «- 

Uniquely 

U.S.News & World 
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Dean Witter on TV 
In case you weren’t look¬ 

ing, Dean Witter & Company, 
the brokerage house, began 
its first television campaign1 
Saturday during NBC's cov¬ 
erage of the Wimbledon ten¬ 
nis championships. It was the 

-first blast of a $1.1 million 
effort in the. medium that 
will see the broker’s commer¬ 
cials onduring lots of tennis, 
lots of golf and a smidgen 
of football coverage. The 
agency is Hoefer, Dietrich & 
Brown, San Francisco. 

Another alleged first—the 
“first television commercial 
ever aired by a scheduled air¬ 
line to promote its charter 
service”—is due* tonight' In 
the New York market from 
Trans World Airlines. Iti will 
promote charters to Las 
Vegas. The agency is Wells, 
Rich, Greene. 
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Option Investors Aware of Risks, Survey Shows 
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GREATEST OPPORTUNITY 
OF YOUR LIFE 

COWART LUMBER COMPANY 
HARDWARE AND HOME CENTER 

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS 
Established since October, 1948, this 
beautiful, efficient, well organized 
operation features 80x100 carpeted, air- 
conditioned display room and offices. . 
Hurricane proof lumber shed 60x120, 
masonry storage for all items, large 
efficient yard, and more land available if 
needed. 

Present work force will remain with buyer,- 
also excellent work force available in 
area. Ninety percent of present rade is 
“do it yourself customers’’. Eighty 
percent cash & carry, also some 
BankAmericard & Mastercharge. Credit 
business can be very much enlarged, 
tremendous potential. 

This lumber yard services a compjete 
community built by Cowart Bros. Inc. The 
name Cowart Lumber Company and 
Cowart Brothers is well respected and 
can be retained if desired. Semi- 
retirement and diversified interests 
prompts this sale. 

hr bMMmhI fafonwHoM rail; 904-751-1300 
Or writ*: Mr. AX Cowart 

1516 UomM load at Dbmm Aram 
Jacfaomrflle, Ftarffa 32210 

The typical person who 
trades in stock options is fi¬ 
nancially secure, sophisticated 
aware of the risks of . option 
trading and in-general happy 
with how he has fared in the 
marketplace. 

This finding is the result of 
survey on option trading 

done for the' American Stock 
Exchange by Louis Harris and 
Associates Inc last fall, in 
which 319 individuals and 56 
Institutions were polled. 

The Am ex spent $50,000 for 
the survey. It was part of a 
commitment made nnrifig the 
[Securities and Exchange Com¬ 
mission hearings in 1974 on 
the Amex’s call-options trading 
plan. 

The typical option investor, 
as shown in the survey, is a 
44-year-old male; a college 
graduate earning about $35,000 
a year, with assets of $104,000, 
excluding his house and per- 

[sonal possessions. 
Options make up only 5, per¬ 

cent of this typical investor’s 
total' investments. The rest go 
mostly into life insurance, real 
estate and stocks. His reasons 
for-buying call options are'to 
get short-term capital apprecia¬ 
tion and current income. 

The survey also found that 
more than half of the parsons 
questioned said today they 
planned to increase their op¬ 
tion activity m. 1976, un¬ 
doubtedly reflecting expecta¬ 
tions last fall that the market 
would continue to climb, which 
lit has. 

There are two types of op¬ 
tions—puts and calls, but only 
call options are traded. The 
holder of a call option is en¬ 

titled to buy 109 shares of .a 
certain stock on a fixed date 
in the future for a fixed price. 
An investor gains when the 
stock price rises during the 
time he holds "the option. 

The survey poDed investors 
in Amex options, as well as 
those tradmg bn the Chicago 
Board Options Exchange and 
the FBW Stock Exchange. Op¬ 
tions are also traded on the 
Pacific Stock Exchange. 

the 
mysteriou 
murder | 
of JFK’s M 
mistress 

€ 

Socialite Mary Meyer had been 
a CIA agent’s wife, Jackie's friend .Jt 
and the President's lover. . :;|sl 

Who killed her? And why 
did a top CIA official bum herdiary? 
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Supplementary 
Over-Counter 

Listings 
Tile iaHowia& is a supple¬ 

mentary weeijyJist of mutual 
funds'proposed by the Nation¬ 
al Association of Securities 
Dealers. The nig* shown re¬ 
flects prices » which secu¬ 
rities could have been sold 
(bid) or boughr (asked) last 
Friday. 
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and. Business 
karting Employment Service's Course 

$82 Billion Sale This Week 
of Bills and Notes to Help 

Lift Average Maturity 

Credit 

Market* 

Ms 

Aircraft Producer Has Cut 
Outside Financing Needed 
to Sell 18 Patrol Planes 

, Tto New York Thnex/Mal Boml 

few York State Employment Service offices in the city. Federal funds sup- 
^ncies across the country. No fee is charged either employer or job seeker. 

; • - y EDWARD COWAN 
3 \ V w Th* New Yor* Tima 

v ■'•' VJTON. June 27 — Prodded by 
ie United States Employment 
taking a searching re-ex amina- 
it can best help employers fill 
and help the unemployed find 
y can hold. 
unong other things, is whether 
should continue to be respon- 
ministering available-far-work 
jobless and food stamp clients 
it should try to fill high-sldll 

konal jobs as well as entry- 
r-skiU positions, 
rly $500 million a year in 

the service pays for and the 
te some 2,400 local employ- 

No fee is charged to em- 
*b seekers. 

’ l nerging as a central question, 
* central question, can be posed 

,If the Federal-state service 
ployer find a tax accountant 
ience ' depreciating cargo- 
ipment or a computer pro- 

understands billing for con- 
, will the employer help the 

{jobs fOr high school dropouts, 
.Nrnen and. migrant crop pickers 

t?ved from farm to town? 
Lewis, the- 42-year-old pro-' 

Mic administrator who heads • 

the service, says local job offices must 
help employers strive their problems to 
build up the employers' confidence in and 
willingness to list openings with the 
service. 

“To get new clients,” Mr. Lewis says in 
a reference to companies that list open¬ 
ings. “you've got to be able to handle an 
employer’s high-level recruitment needs. A 
lot of employers, to test you, will toss you 
a job they’ve tried to fill for 90 days. 
O.K., if he’s a guy who employs a thou¬ 
sand people and has a pretty high turn¬ 
over rate, I’d have someone spend a week 
trying to find that one highly skilled per¬ 
son he’s looking for.” 

There is another view about the kinds 
of jobs local employment offices should 
try to fill. This view has been emerging in 
Congressional oversight hearings, the sec¬ 
ond since the service was created by the 
Wagner-Peyser Act of 1933. ’ 

• 
“Quit, trying to make the Employment 

Service.- what it isn’t, a professional em¬ 
ployment agency," a Wisconsin business 
executive told a House Government Oper¬ 
ations subcommittee in Milwaukee. 

“Don’t try to compete with private in¬ 
dustry in st field which is being success¬ 
fully handled. Concentrate on doing well 

Continued on Page 42, Column 4 

3y JOHN H. ALLAN 
The Treasury is beginning 

to make some headway in its 
effort to keep -the nation’s 
debt from getting progressively 
shorter and less easily man¬ 
aged. This week it will sen 

$8J2 billion of bills 
and notes that 
will help offset 
a decade-long de¬ 
cline that shrank 
the average life of 

the debt from five years and 
four months in June 1966 to 
two years and five months in 

arch 1976. 
This financing is, of course, 

interesting to the credit mar¬ 
kets because the Treasury will 
auction billion of three- 
month bills and $3.4 billion of 
six-month bDls this afternoon, 
and it will sell $2.5 billion of 
five-year notes tomorrow. 

Last Friday afternoon three- 
month bills 'traded at a 5.28 
percent rate and six-month bills 
traded at 5.67 percent- Five-1 
year notes yielded 7.50 percent 

This week’s financing is 
also significant because it 
points up the implementation 
of the Treasury's debt-manage¬ 
ment polity of borrowing at 
the lowest possible. cost and 
of promoting stable economic 
growth. 

Policy Described 
As Edwin H. Yeo, Under Sec¬ 

retary of the Treasury forjCompany; Spear. Leeds & Kel-inwards!” 

CABINET TO DELIBERATE 

New Proposal Worked Out 
by Ottawa Officials and 
Company's Executives 

By RICHARD WTTKJN 
The Canadian Cabinet is ex¬ 

pected to hold what could bn 
a decisive meeting tomorrow 
on the Lockheed Aircraft Cor¬ 
poration's effort to reinstate a 
Canadian plan to buy 18 Lock- 

jhoed antisubmarine patrol 
: planes. 
’ Company sources said over 
!lhe weekend that, under the 
latest proposal, outside f inane- 
ling required by Lockheed for 
jthe first three years of the prn- 
jgram had been slashed from 
IS375 million to onlv $50 million. 

Specialists on Basis of Professionalismlor^™^ 
*■ I be provided by the Canadians. 

Instead, Lockheed's 24 lending 
have 

6tw*n c. Tdop» 

Herbert J. McCooey, left, executive vice president of Robb, Peck. McCooey & Company, 
who will trade BankAmerica shares on the floor of the New York Stock Exchange. 

Big Board Implements Plan to Reward 

Inized brokerage houses that;or more in a single dav havei*>an*5S “* ^,s country hav 
Ideal with them on behalf of the prompted criticism from" inves- ja^ to ?Kppl>' ! !f fund/\h 

°i,small investor. .__._ It was the relusal of th 

Lies’ Charitable Spending Rises 
KOSHETZ ' jure far 1974 includes an esti- 

-orations spending £ 
,sucn as neaitn,jRevenue s&vice. ^ charitable 

contributions. 
It also includes $1 billion in 

business expenses that sup¬ 
port . various philanthropic 
activities, including cash grants, 
the donations of corporate era 
ployees to public service proj- 

tre and culture. 
estimated 

biased over the 

nonprofit re- 
?tion. said that 
jtribiitioos to 
■izations rose 10 

u r from the year-r®cts am* employment 
71 percent in programs such as hmng drag 

'V w°n 1964 and add,cts and ex-convicts and the 
figures were!use of corporate facilities. ■ • 

cr■ the last 101 "Hie study, based on the 
bus have aver- 

rcent of com- 
• ,ax income. 
.2^15 billion fig- 
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fincial Congress 
irters to White 
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views of 457 major United 
States corporations, was the 
work of James F. Harris, di¬ 
rector of social responsibility, 
research at the Conference 
Board, and Anne Klepper, re¬ 
search associate. 

Overall, it was found, there 
is no serious -negative stock¬ 
holder reaction to corporate 
philanthropy. About 70 percent 
of the chairmen and presidents 

questioned said there was "no 
stockholder reaction.” Some 88 
percent said, however, that 
stockholders have “no real in¬ 
fluence” over the level of com¬ 
pany contributions. 

In a few cases where con¬ 
tributions have been challenged 
by dissident stockholders, the 
challengers have rarely won as 
much as 3 percent of the total 
stockholders’ vote. It was noted 
that institutional investors— 
including colleges, universities 
and foundations, many of 
which would favor corporate 
contributions—constitute a ma¬ 
jor proportion of shareholders. 

The Conference Board said 
that major reasons for cor¬ 
porate philanthropy include 
good corporate citizenship, a 
belief that public service is 
necessary for long-term busi¬ 
ness survival, the need to set 
examples for others and pro¬ 
motion of a healthy community 
in which to live and work. 

Monetary Affairs, explained in 
an interview Friday, the Gov¬ 
ernment’s debt - management 
policy has several dimensions. 

The first, he said, is to raise 
funds at the least cost. 

“The minimum long-run 
cost.” he said, "doesn’t neces¬ 
sarily mean borrowing is the 
short end of the market exclu¬ 
sively when we have an upward 
rising yield curve. Studies we’ve 
done show short-run savings 
can be illusory/ 

Debt management has an eco¬ 
nomic aspect, too, he said. 

If the record volume of funds 
borrowed in fiscal 1976, which 
ends Wednesday, bad been bor¬ 
rowed exclusively in the short¬ 
term market, the Treasury 
"would have added to the stock 
of liquid assets and would have 
not made a contribution to our 
long-run goal of economic sta¬ 
bilization,” Mr. Yeo said. 

Over the last 18 months, 
the American financial system 
has been made more liquid to a 
degree that has perhaps been 
underestimated, the Treasury 
official also said. As the econ¬ 
omy expands, some of this ac¬ 
cumulated liquidity will be 
spent 

“By avoiding putting a large 
portion of short-term Treasury 
financing in there," Mr. Yeo 
explained, "we reduce the po¬ 
tential for stresses arising from 
this very natural process.” 

An operating policy of the 
Treasury, he said, is to work 
with the market 

To do that, the Treasury has 
regularized” much of its bor¬ 

rowing activities. Today's five- 

Contioued on Page 42. Column 4 

By ROBERT J. COLE 
When stockbrokers speak or email investor 

professionalism on the floor of! At,j 

J- 
a concept that means orderly.bv ^ newiv joined Biq Board. ,A decline in the number of,the originally sought - 
pricing for the small investor,|chairman, William M. Batten—shareholders in the nation to million in early financing that 
some of the names that come.profgssjongijsm on trading25-^ million last year from I caused previous negotiations nn 
tommd are Wagner, Stott floor and a renutation among a*rn°st 31 million a decade [the $1 billion program to col- 
Company. M. J. Meehan &;stockbrokers can mean real eaflier ma>' Partly attrihut- lapse on May IS. 

the 
on—under al!°t\and Performance studiesbanks’and the’Gov- 

by the Big Board. lernment in Ottawa to provide 
A decline in the number of,the originally sought S375 

logg; Adler, Coleman & Com- 
Walter N. Frank 

able to confusion and bewilder- 
The reason is that these are mcn.1 

stock 

Negotiations Held 

Detailed terms of Che 
of investors holding a I 

pany; Walter N. Frank & the qualities that ~now* d«pr"stock that dropped 5 or 10( 
Company; Henderson Brothers,;mine who will win the ex P°’nts at a time—with little or!plan slated to be put before the 
Inc.: Phelan, Silver, Vesce.1 change’s franchise to handle no exPlanatian to justify it. jCanadian Cabinet were worked 
Barry & Company, and Robb.jstockL • Professionalism and a coodj°ut in Ottawa last week in 
Peck, McCooey & Company. , gome critics charge that reputation among stockbrokers (talks between Lockheed offi- 

There are others, but not;SpeciaJists have not used thei" were deciding factors when, fori via Is and staff members from 
surprisingly none are exactly'capital often enough to moder-the first time- 3 new stock ex-1 key Canadian ministries. Head- 
household words. All, however,;ate wide price swings bv trad- change committee used per- ing the Lockheed team were 
are extremely well-known spe-Jing against the trend. ‘ forma nee ratings to pick Robb, William R. Wilson, senior vice 
ciaiists to the nationally recog-i Price changes of "0 oercent peck & McCooey to handle the'president, and Robert McKfc-a- 
-- BankAmerica Corporation a han. the company’s treasurer. 

Personal Finance 

Most Savings and Loan Associations Jchanses- 

!blue-chip stock that has left 
the over-the-counter market to 

(become listed on the Big Board, 
beginning today. The shares 

[will also be traded on the Mid- 
iwest and Pacific stock ex- 

The sharp cut in financing 
was made possible by two main 
changes, Lockheed sources said. 

First, the timetable for the 
project was allowed to slip 
one year, so that the 18 planes 
would be delivered to Canada 

Ale U.S.-Insured^ but Some Are Not Ith^bro^s^ra^ Se^nd. Locked proposed to 
* __ Iket makers—these have been (delete some of the highly sn- 

1 endowed with an exclusive fran.!phisticated electronics gear and 
By LEONARD SLOANE Ichise (so far at least) to deal injPostP°na t0 later 

The recent run on deposits by states. However all of the ione or mDre stocks. Actually, [installation of other electronic 
Federally chartered associa- ;most specialists have at least1*®1"?- Nevertheless, it was em- 

ora 'nhoCTTorl thorn hn/1 hoAn via 

Soviet Purchasing 
Commodity experts say 

there has been too much 
emphasis on Soviet pur¬ 
chases of American crops and 
not enough on the overall 
supply-demand picture. Page 
42. 

at many savings and loan as 
sociations in Mississippi 
called attention to the ques¬ 
tion of insurance of the sav¬ 
ings—or share, as they are 
sometimes called—accounts 
at such associations. Amer¬ 
icans have deposited more 
than $300 million in such fi¬ 
nancial institutions, which 
have been created to foster 
both thrift and home owner¬ 
ship, and are naturally con¬ 
cerned with the safety of 
these accounts. 

While the overwhelming 
bulk of S. & L.’s are members 
of the Federal Savings and 
Loan Insurance Corporation, 
a Federal Government agency 
that insures private accounts 
up to $40,000, many are not. 
In some states, certain asso¬ 
ciations are covered by state- 
authorized insurance plans or 
by private insurance or have 
no insurance. 

As is the case with com¬ 
mercial banks, there is a dual 
chartering system for sav¬ 
ings and loan associations— 
with some in the United 
States chartered by the Fed¬ 
eral Government and others 

25 or 30. jphasized there had been no 
. They have been so endowed rcompromise in the planes’ es- 
|by the exchange on the strength!sential capability to fulfill 
of what, until recently, was’m.issions assigned in accord 
ian ill-defined commitment to I w^t*1 Ca"ada’s commitments to 
“maintain a fair and orderly! I"® North Atlantic Treaty 

imarket” on behalf of other Organization. 
! brokers, big or small. Additional Factors 

_ _ ___ Wagner, Stott, for example.! The Canadian Cabinet's de¬ 
split just about evenly be- th®..Bi8 Board's specialist in:liberations are likely to be 
tween those with Federal !j”errr* Ly"ch at°ck. M. J. Mee-jcomplicated by two additional 
and state charters—and 806 i™1. has RCA; Spear. Leeds factors. One is the possibility 

‘Kellogg has J. P. Morgan; Ad-iof buying a different version 
:ler, Coleman has Avon; Walter] of the basic Lockheed plane 
N. Frank has Bethlehem Steel;;that mighi be considerablv 
Henderson Brothers has Ford;]cheaper. The other is a re- 
'Phelan, Silver has Kaiser Alu-i vamped proposal from the Boe- 
minum. and Robb, Peck, Me-ling Company to sell Canada an 

tions must be members of 
the F.S.LJ.C-, while state- 
chartered institutions have 
the option of choosing wheth¬ 
er to belong. 

With close to 5,000 as¬ 
sociations in the country, 
4,078 are members of the 
Federal insurance agency— 

are not. But even though 17 
percent of the nation's as- 
sociatloos do not belong to 
the insurance corporation, 98 
percent of the total assets 
of such institutions are in 
Federally insured associa¬ 
tions. 

associations has dropped 
slightly in recent years, pri¬ 
marily because of acquisi¬ 
tions of small institutions. 

Tire Retailers Doing Brisk Business Despite Strike 
But Suppliers Have 
Been Increasing 

Prices Slowly 

By STEVEN RA1TNER 
Sped*! lo Hk Kew Tort Tima 

JERSEY CITY, June 27 — 
“We're not breaking any rec¬ 
ords, but we’re doing fine,” 
Jim DeLuna, the owner of 
San-Dee’s Firestone, was say¬ 
ing as he stood in the with¬ 
ering June heat watching his 
employees roll out new tires 
to waiting cars. 

• Today 70,000 rubber work¬ 
ers across the country have 
been on strike 66 days. But 
for Mr. DeLuna, surveying a ‘ 
spacious showroom packed 
with new tires as the heayy. 
summer driving begins, it’s 
been “business as usual.” 

The major effect of the 
strike is that "I don’t have 
the quality Td like but I can 
stilLget just about everything 
I need.” commented the 
youthful entrepreneur, who 
sported a T-shirt emblazoned 
with the San-Dee logotype. 

Judging from a sampling 
of tire dealers, Mr. DeLuna's 
experience is not unusual. 

“We still have quite a 
stock.” said Ben Gubennan 

. of the Cybert Tire Corpora¬ 
tion, a Manhattan dealer. 
“Like everybody else, we 
stocked up as much as pos¬ 
sible before the strike. In 
addition, one-third of the na¬ 
tion’s tiremaking capacity re¬ 
mains in operation. 

However, .Mr.' Gubennan 

^ ‘ ^ 

f -I. i 

Cooey has Du Pont. 
! As recalled by people famil- 

__... . .. ;iar with the details, it was 
s _ra£2’ a,f.ho“gh !Robb, Peck. McCooey. for ex¬ 

number of Federally insured .ample, that stepped in—at the 
•Big Board's request—lo handle 
Occidental Petroleum slock 
about a decade ago after numer-1 

ious trading halts and hectic1 
the percentage of total assets (trading activity. The exchange) 
they hold has remained at -simply wrested the stock away! 
more than 96 for the last Ifrom its traditional specialist! 
decade. Their assets hare land assigned it to Robb, Peck, 
_ , —~—~ _ , _ ‘McCooey with instructions to 
Continued on Page 43. Column 5 .watch the stock until it settled 
--- - .— ’down. 

About two years later the ex¬ 
change again turned to Robb. 
Peck, McCooey for help when 
similar turmoil afflicted Sohio 
stock. Robb. Peck, McCooey 
still handles Sohio. The spe¬ 
cialist that used to have it is 
no longer in operation. 

Founded during the Depres¬ 
sion as Stevens & Legg, the 
firm has gone through a num¬ 
ber of name changes. In the 
late 1930's it operated as Wal¬ 
ters, Peck & Company. Today 

Continued on Page 43, Column I 

antisub version of the familiar 
Boeing 707 transport. 

The designation of the plane 
that Lockheed has been push¬ 
ing from the start lias been 

Continued on Page 42, Column 8 
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M ■ ... . _ x ^ _ TIib aw Tort Timps/Sob GU» 

Hie tire storage area at M&M Tire Service Company on Clmton Avenue in Irvington, NJ. in spite of the rubber 
1 workers’ strike, stocks of tires around the country seem adequate to meet demand so far. 

and most other dealers re¬ 
ported spot shortages, par¬ 
ticularly in radial tires for 
intermediate-size > popular 
cars. 

The retailers also, say that, 
is a business where discount¬ 

ing is commonplace, their 
suppliers have been raising 

; prices to take advantage of 
the narrowing supply: And’- 
-everyone expects a price in¬ 
crease after the strike ends. 

• "We expect prices to go up . 

about 15 percent in one or 
two steps before Nov. 1,” 
said Walter Noyes, president 
of the 'Noyes Tire Company 
in Portland, Me. 
j So fat the gradual increases 
do not appear to have shown Continued on Page *3, Column 2! Continued on Page 43, Column 4 
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up 2t retail. 
“Our advertising policy 

hasn't changed since the 
strike," Mr, DeLuna said. 
“Right now Tm eating the 

Tool Orders Climb 
As Shipments Fall 

Machine tool orders in May 
rose and shipments declined, 
which produced the first in¬ 
crease in the industry backlo 
since August 1974, the National 
Machine Tool Builders* Asso¬ 
ciation reported over the week¬ 
end. 

The trade group placed new 
orders in May at $168.95 mil¬ 
lion, up 13.7 percent from the 
April level and 67.4 percent 
higher than orders placed in. 
May 1975. On the other hand, 
shipments in May totaled; 
$162.2 million, down 6.5 per¬ 
cent from April and 25.1 per¬ 
cent lower than a year earlier, 
as a result the total backlog! 
of ordere on May 31 reached 
SI. 14 billion, a gain of S6.8 
million since April 30. 

Orders for new machine tools 
! m the first five months of this 
year totaled S731.6 million, 
73.3 percent higher than in the 
like 1975 pericxT However, total 
shipments in the first Five 

■ months were $367.4 million. 

Ask your 
insurance 

agent 
or broker 
how we’re 
different. 

k: 
CHUBB 

Group of Insurance Companies 
joo^ilbam Street, New Vote N ,Y. icoj: 

Are you 
paying more 
income tax 
than you 
need to? 

IRS now allows a Si .500 
deduction for individuals lo 
buy Retrement Annuities. 

Do you qualify? CaS US. 

| Jafeo 
t .tCEYO; f.vc, I 

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS 
Z7 East 38th SL, NX 100tS 

BROKER'S INQUIRIES INVITED 

I 
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This aniunmce-mtvt appears as a matter of record only. 

$28,000,000 

General Electric Credit Corporation. 

Subordinated. Notes Due June 15,1986 

This financing has been arranged by the -undersigned. 

MORGAN STANLEY & CO. 
Incorporated 

Juj.e 28,1976. 

Wp are pleased to announce that 

Maurice Weissman 

has joined us as an Account Executive and' 

Product Coordinator—Investment Management 

in our Great Neck office 

dFHutton 
E. P. Hutton & Company Inp. 

Member New York Stock Exchange, Inc. 
55 Northern Boulevard ■ Great Neck. NY T021 

15161 4SB-BSOO 

Redemption Notice 

City of Oslo (Norway) 
6*4 % Sinking Fund Extenul Loan Bonds duo July 15.1977 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, them has been selected by lot for redemption on July 15, Wifi, 
and on that date it Is intended to redeem, through operation ol the Sinking Fond, at 100 per cent, of 
the principal amount thereof, $2,007,000 principal amount of Bonds of the issue above designated, 
hearing the following serial numbers: 

ana 
sots 
2017 
2010 
2036 
2064 
2006 
2110 
2334 
2128 
2130 
2332 
2136 
2137 
2140 
2141 
214S 
2105 
2108 
2168 
2172 
2178 
2180 
1181 
ass 
3183 
2195 
2267 
=196 
2203 
2204 
2208 
2210 
2211 
2218 
2332 

2=31 
2333 
=235 
2240 
2241 
2242 
22111 

■niv 

& 

1884 3807 
usb, sou 
1M&H13 
M» 2824 
18TB — 
1879 
1881 
im 3841 
me IMS 
IBS 2896 

US 

3850 3307 30X3 
3880 3208 3914 
3888 3216 3018 
2887 3238 3831 
3897 3253 3938 
2899 3270 3940 
2702 3281 3943 
2714 3389 3944 
3734 3203 3963 
2727 3297 4006 
2729 3299 4007 
2732 3300 4000 
2734 3303 4013 
2737 3304 4017 
2740 3318 4018 
2743 3331 4029 
2745 333S 4030 
2748 3341 4032 
2731 3333 4037 
2733 3354 4039 
2761 3362 4044 
2764 3367 4071 
=787 3387 4078 
2753 3389 4082 
2783 2391 4084 
2798 3392 4094 
2797 3404 4119 
2810 3470 4120 
20X3 3473 4121 
=817 3473 4146 
2S1& 3491 4150 
2833 3499 4152 
2834 3502 4158 
2336 33U5 4191 
2837 3513 4193 
2841 3515 4194 
2843 3518 4198 
2845 3517 4215 
2HS 3319 421A 
2849 3523 4240 
2850 3527 4256 
=851 35=9 4257 
28S5 3520 4=70 
2897 3532 4284 
2871 3534 4283 
=875 3338 4287 
=379 3541 4280 
2885 3M3 4237 
2909 =345 4302 
2914 3338 4303 
2913 3360 4312 
202B 3382 4314 
S9W 3578' 432* 
2938 3591 4331 
2937 3001 4339 
2944 3612 4340 
2945 3611 4348 
=932 3615 4383 
=953 3627 4368 
2?34 3633 4365 
39« =635 4374 
2370 3036 4378 
2986 3640 4390 
2987 3669 4423 
3989 3071 4430 
2993 3081 4441 
3HOT 3G90 4449 
30 OH 3093 4456 
3016 3495 4457 
3016 =696 4464 
3019 3712 4474 
3020 3713 4475 
3023 3713 4493 
3028 3717 4»4 
3029 3723 4513 
3032 3728 4318 
3034 3730 4527 
3036 3727 4328 
3040 3742 4529 
3043 3737 4548 
3052 3738 454» 
3M6 3780 4350 
3064 3762 4566 
3067 3763 4W7 
3074 3763 4361 
3076 3788 4563 
307B 3790 4 565 
araa 3tm 4567 
3D69 3798 4568 
3106 37-J9 4574 
3107 3800 4686 
3108 3303 4387 
3109 3808 4388 
3110 3809 Cat 
3116 3610 463Z 
3120 3S13 4678 
31=8 3814 4879 
8139 3816 4M1 
3140 2830 4688 
3142 3860 47SB 
3143 3SU 4703 
3148 3863 4728 
3147 3884 4730 
3148 13868 4734 
3148 3887 4738 
3199 3893 4741 
3155 3894 4743 
3170 3901 4748 
3174 3903 4749 
319= 3907 4787 
5308 8811 4758 
3208 3913 <789 

BQM> 
477= 5878 
4779 5681 
4781 5087 
4790 9691 
4791 9696 
4793 3717 
4802 97=1 
4804 3725 
4806 5737 
4808 6728 
4811 5750 
4813 5751 
48=8 9758 
4831 5761 
4832 5775 
4843 5793 
4847 3796 
4834 5797 
4855 5800 

NUMBERS 

4863 9803 
4877 5810 
4879 3815 
4880 5816 
4882 5822 
4884 5837 
4828 5834 
4927 5840 
4931 5841 
4993 5850 
4957 5886 
4998 5889 
4965 5S90 
4368 5862 

4970 3896 
4985 5899 
4986 5810 
4387 5913 
5002 5018 
5013 5933 
3022 59=4 
5028 5927 
5032 2932 
5033 5933 
3035 S943 

jgj jg 
5072 6957 

HIH 
31 1 5971 
5108 5078 

as Its 
3140 KW7 
5142 5996 
5143 .5083 
sm 6007 
3174 8014 
3178 6031 
3206 6033 
5210 8038 
34 OS 8037 
540B 6041 
3412 8043 
54=3 6047 
34=7 8058 
3429 6083 
3431 6065 
3435 SOW 
3480 6079 
5463 6082 

6398 8955 
0299 6903 
630= 8968 
6334 0070 
6338 6971 
6841 6992 
6360 7003 
638= 7025 
6383 70=6 
6380 7027 
6390 7030 
S39B 7034 
6403 7036 

*6404 7037 
6406 7040 
6435 7045 
6448 7046 
8449 7048 
6455 7051 
8459 7053 
6464 7058 
6487 707= 
6474 7077 
6473 7088 
6478 7091 
8479 7101 
6486 7106 
6488 71=6 
6489 7137 
6492 71=8 
6493 7133 
8494 7143 
6497 7148 
MOT 7146 
6302 7152 
6504 7157 
6509 7158 
6520 7186 
6529 7187 
8331 7198 
6540 7201 
6606 7202 
6615 7204 
6620 7240 
6621 7241 
662= 7247 
8634 7=48 
66=8 7350 
6632 7254 
6833 7253 
0843 7256 
6844 7259 
6645 7280 
6647 7=69 
0652 727= 

8883 7377 
8883 7378 

7810 
7611 
7640 
7648 
7853 
7858 
7887 
7680 
7662 
7864 
7687 
7888 
7879 
7712 
7714 

7739 
7748 
7753 
7758 
7759 
7784 
7780 
7782 
7788 
7789 
7795 

7814 
7815 
7823 
7823 
7831 

7543 
7M9 

3? 
7®S0 

7877 
7881 

789+ 
7898 
7914 
7915 
7925 
79=7 
7928 
7931 

8331 8868 
8350 8871 
8252 8875 
827B 8881 
8379 8883 
8280 B888 
8283 8897 
8288 8908 
8289 8917 
8314 8918 
8315 6921 
8319 8055 
83=1 8957 
8323 8965 
8325 8968 
8S28 8989 
8337 8970 
8302 9039 
8408 9040 
8418 9044 
8421 9058 
8422 9153 
8453 9159 
8454 9160 
8455 9181 
8457 9184 
8461 9189 
8462 9173 
8468 9175 
8467 9179 
8477 9180 
8479 9183 
8480 9195 
8482 9193 
8491 9202 
3496 9205 
6497 0206 
8301 9221 

IB 
8516 0253 
85=9 9=54 
8530 925® 
8336 9280 
8337 9283 
8551 9064 
8552 9265 
8509 9=71 
8561 9=78 

8567 
9571 
8578 
9578 
9379 
9562 
9583 
9584 
9596 
9602 
9610 
9614 
9824 
9827 
9623 
9632 
9637 
9639 
9640 
9843 
9680 
9881 
0682 
9885 
9887 
9713 
9728 
9731 
9737 
9738 
9746 
9747 
9748 
9750 
9752 
9758 
9757 
9787 
3770 
9771 
9780 
9732 
3783 
9734 
9735 
9787 

10077 
10078 
10098 
10106 
10107 
101U 
101X8 
10U9 
10125 
10UE7 
10131 
10133 
10136 
10X40 
10141 
10154 
10164 
10167 
MlM 
10204 
1021= 
10230 
30232 
10233 
10=35 
10236 
10250 
10251 

mass 
10257 
10269 
10202 
10284 
10287 
1029= 
10303 
10304 
20309 
10334 
10343 
10344 
10348 
10347 
10352 
10372 

3SS 

7970 8563 9280 98=4 
7973 
<£4 
7975 

8571 9=01 98=5 

10408 
nun 
104X2 
10476 
10478 
10CT9 
10484 
10*87 
ID494 

«JTT 7281 
6678 7292 

SSI3S? 

79K 

MM 7310 
6635 73=0 

8698 7337 
8809 7388 
•718 7341 
8783 7348 
87=6 7347 
0733 7355 
0748 73M 
6771 7365 

8012 
8014 
8019 
8017 
8018 
80S* 

8397 9304 
8606 9SBT 
8617 9311 
8818 981= 
88W 9313 
8621 9310 

IM! 
10300 
10352 

Kt 

8640 9340 
8648 9342 

8854 9357 

9847 

t05»l 

K 
10563 
10667 
10568 

BOW 

8059 

8881 9385 
888= 9366 
8677 0370 
8*78 9372 
8870 9581 

9873 

5470 8093 
5472 5lU8 
54 B0 6107 
5494 6117 
3513 6119 
0513 61=8 
5515 0154 
5518 0138 
3331 61=9 
5566 8140 
5969 6141 
5571 514= 
5574 6143 
5575 8153 
5984 6163 
5587 6184 
5588 8174 
5593 5197 
5596 8199 
9908 8=01 
5599 8202 
5800 6205 
5801 8230 
5604 8232 
5608 8235 
58X1 RSIS 
5614 6237 
5816 8241 
5617 825= 
58=0 6254 
5833 8277 
9849 8=78 
5600 6279 

6776 TX>M 
6780 7=74 
6784 7376 
6785 7378 
8788 7339 
8787 7380 
8780 7381 
8791 7411 
BT98 7«7 
0806 7419 
8811 7431 
6828 7431 
8839 7434 

8067 

8071 
8072 
SOTS 
8091 

8681 9391 
8886 9398 

99X1 
9919 

10577 
10579 
10580 
10582 
10592 
10307 
10804 
10608 

6838 7301 
6840 7505 
88*1 7513 
6844 7519 
6647 7523 
6849 7525 
6854 7538 
8880 75ST 

5663 6293 
5677 6294 

6SUS 7534 
8875 7543 
8880 7544 
8891 7563 

i£3S 
8914 7578 
8*27 7577 
6831 7598 
8938 7681 
8940 780! 
8956 7808 
0951 7607 

BOH 

88 
Sill 
8115 

i 
8135 

8174 
8178 

I 

888* 9401 
=894 M02 
8695 9404 
6696 9408 

« 
10634 
10637 

SB 8707 9486 
=710 9488 
8711 9471 
am 9474 
8714 9475 
8717 9478 

ggg 

8810 9516 
8828 9519 

HI 
W40 9534 

S3 S3 
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10014 
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10945 
10946 
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10955 
10057 
10980 
10902 
10983 
10968 
10969 
10970 
10977 
10980 
10981 
10988 
10992 
10993 
10998 
U0BQ 
11010 
11013 
11042 
11044 
110*3 
11051 
11053 
110» 
1UW2 
HOOT 
11060 
11082 
11084 
11089 
11101 
11103 
11110 
11114 
11117 
11118 
11122 
11128 
11129 
11X30 
11X37 
11X47 
11153 
11155 
11161 
11182 
11168 
11175 
11177 
11179 
11X62 
11183 
111X4 
11185 
11308 
11210 
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11=56 
11=59 
11287 
41269 
11271 
11272 
11273 
11=78 
11=78 
11280 
11281 
11283 

11307 
11333 
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U3» 
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113*4 
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11381 
11383 
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11390 
11395 
11396 
11397 
11400 
11401 
11410 
1141= 
11416 
11417 
11418 
11421 
11422 
11425 
11423 
1X430 
1143T 
11439 
11441 
11442 
1LM3 
11449 
11448 
11457 
11470 
11471 
ZI462 
11488 
11498 
11499 
11503 
11504 
11512 
115=0 
11537 
11538 
11540 
11541 
11575 
11578 
11577 
11579 
11560 
IIBOT 
11608 
11516 
11623 
118S 
11630 
UBS 
11637 
11638 
1X639 
116*4 
11645 
uen 
11679 
11680 
11682 
1X682 
1IB85 
11687 
11708 
11710 
11711 
11713 
11715 
11721 
11723 
UTS 
117=8 
11729 
11731 
11732 
11738 
11740 
11741 
11745 
Z1749 
11750 
1175* 
117S5 
11760 
11789 
11790 
11*91 
11793 
11794 
11795 
11388 
11989 
11990 
11991 
11992 
1I9M 
12000 

f required to be surrendered for re- 
i & Deliver Section, 2nd Floor. 

The said Bonds will become due and payable, and are herd)}' 
deaptum, on the designated redemption date, at the Receive 
Citibank, NJl, 111 Well Street, in the Borough of Manhattan, City and State of New 
York, with all interest coupons maturing subsequent to the designated redemption date, and will 
be mud and redeemed at the said redemption pike out of funds U> be deposited with said Citibank, be paid and redeemed 
NJU *5 Fiscal Agent. 

Jn the case of Botads the ownership of the principal of which shall at the time be registered, said 
Bonds JiuBt be accompanied by duly executed asstgdmenu or transfer powers in blank if payment is 
tobejnadeto other than the registered owner. Said Bonds will cease to bear farther interest from and 
■Her such redemption date. 

For tb« CITY OF OSLO (NORWAY) 
CITIBANK, NJk, 

June 14.1976 “FW*>,U 

Commodities 
Overemphasis on Soviet Purchasing 

By H. i. MASDENBERG 

Ever since the Soviet 
Union bought a record? 19 
million metric tons, of grains 

|. and soybeans hare in 1572, 
Moscow’s crop reports Leave 
tended to dominate the ■ac¬ 
tions of the less-sophisticated 
speculators, in the commodity 
futures markets for these 
basic foodstuffs. 

The reason is obvious. The 
1972 Soviet grain deal wiped 
out North American grain 
surpluses, brought worldwide 
supply and demand into bal¬ 
ance and caused futures 
prices for wheat, com and 
soybeans to jump as high as 
400 percent the following 
year. 

What is less obvious, ac¬ 
cording to commodity brok¬ 
ers and Midwest .grain spe¬ 
cialists, is that the' Soviet 
Union today 'purchases less 
thah'25 percent of the na¬ 
tion's exports in basic food¬ 
stuffs. 

The small speculator’s pre¬ 
occupation with Soviet Crop 
reports was apparent lost 
week in a typical pattern of 
trading that one top profes¬ 
sional trader termed "hilari¬ 
ous." 

It began test Wednesday 
following an overnight report 
by the Agriculture Depart¬ 
ment that put Moscow's grain 
harvest prospects this year at 
190 million metric tons, com¬ 
pared with 140 million in 
1975. Moscow's target was • 
205 million tons. 

tionally loses 5 to JO percent 
of its crops because of inad¬ 
equate transport, drying, and 
storage facilities. 

In any case, the Govern¬ 
ment report indicated that 
Moscow would buy 1&5 mil¬ 
lion tons of grain here in the 
1975-76 season, making these 
purchases less than those in 
1972. 

■Less publicized last week,, 
grain specialists pointed out, 
was the effect of the six- 
month drought on Western 
European grain production. 

Last fall, the Western Euro¬ 
peans- were expected to ex¬ 
port 25:szil2ion tons of grains 
this <year, a fifth of their 
normal output. Now it is 
doubtful that any. appreciable 
grain will be-left this fan for 
export. 

French exporters were re¬ 
portedly filling orders from 
Argentine and North Ameri¬ 
can sources last week to help 
their overseas and neighbor¬ 
ing customers from being 
caught short later this year. 

Leading destinations far IhS. Grain and Soybean Export* .. 
{MifficMsafBHtfra tons) V 

Wheat and Jdyi. 1974- 
Juw3Qt 1975 Flour 

INDIA 4.8 
JAPAN . 32 
SOUTH K08EA 1.6 
CHINA 1.5 
IRAN- 12 

INDIA t .‘ *5 
U&&R.. -32- 
JAPAN 35 
BRAZIL 27 
SOUTH KOREA 1.6 

Com 
Oct 1,1974- 
Sept 30,1975 

.Oct 1.4975* . 
/ May 30,1976 
"IMM-mnnaftitotf 

JAPAN, 5.4 
NETHERLANDS 4.5 
SPAIN 2-« 
W. GERMANY 2A 
ITALY - 22 

U.S.S.R. 11.5, 
JAPAN 5A 
NETHERLANDS 4.1 
ITALY 2,6 
SPAIN ... 25 

Soybeans 
Sept 1,1974- ‘ 
Aug.3f, 1975 

Sept 1,1975-* 
May 30,1976 

(WNi&na&mtttiflfeg) 

JAPAN 2.6 
NETHERLANDS 21 
W. GERMANY 1-4 
SPAIN . 1.2 
ITALY 0-8 

JAPAN ... 32 
NETHERLANDS 26 
SPAIN 12 
W.GERMANY 1° 
ITALY:'. 0*6 

rMKStiM»«fgfl*i to ILS.SJL «r» 
in flmti quarter of 1975- .. 

Tire 

.-jaumivi. ffmmmU 
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This produced a wave of 
selling, which was converted 
into near-panic buying the 
following day, Thursday, af¬ 
ter a rumor swept the market 

ntral I that the Central Intelligence 
Agency had estimated the So¬ 
viet grain harvest at 175 mil¬ 
lion tons. 

As several large commer¬ 
cial traders observed . test 
Friday, one does not have to 
be a C.LA. operative to know 
that the Soviet Union tradi- 

Because rising populations 
and living standards increase 
the worldwide demand for 
grain by about 5 percent a 
year, any shortfall in output 
anywhere eventually leads 
buyers to the United States 
and Canada, the most de¬ 
pendable sources of grains. 

The United States accounts 
for half the exportable grains 
in the world market and 90 
percent of the increase in 
global trade since 1972. 
Canada normally exports a 
fourth as . much as the 
United States does. 

Recent Government crop 
forecasts indicate that the 
nation should again be able 
to export 81 million tons of 
its total grain output of 242 
million tons this year. 

Thus, the participants in 
the' grain and soybean fu¬ 

tures trade, have a good idea 
of what the basic supply sit¬ 
uation is today. The question 

' facing them is demand—and 
election-year politics. 

For example, last October 
when President Ford signed 
a five-year pact to permit the 
Soviet Utiion to buy 6 to 8 
million tons of grain a year 
from next Oct 1, many con¬ 
sumer groups attacked the 
Administration because they 
feared the deal would raise 
consumer prices. 

Between July and October 
1975, pressures by labor and 
other groups caused an em¬ 
bargo on grain sales1 to the 
Soviet Union, which then 
bought elsewhere. 

Recently Secretary of Ag¬ 
riculture Earl L. Bntz indi¬ 
cated that the nation, could 
easily permit the Soviet 
Union to bay more-than 8 
million tons of grain after* 
the pact takes effect Oct. I. . 

Indeed, if there had not' 

been1 a consumer outcry the 
limits on the Soviet grain 
deal last October could cave 
easily been, doubled. As one 
leading grain exporting com¬ 
pany official noted last week: 

“What the * consumer 
groups-and their friends in 
Congress didn't realize is that 
any gram denied the Rus¬ 
sians only means that they 
Will buy . supplies either 
through third, parties or in 
other And those lands, 

. in turn,- will have to send 
their other clients here. It’s 
all one big pool. 

“Italy and the Netherlands 
always loom large as im¬ 
porters of American grain, 
but- a large part of their pur¬ 
chases are transshipped^ to 
other nations. 

'■Traders in the futures 
markets would do weH to 
pay less attention to Soviet- 
purchases and more to the 
whole supply-demand pic¬ 

ture." 

changed-frost -Long Bnyig ! ‘ 
trol. Aircraft to the - Cl '. 
company qnfbrinaxtta *aid * 
alternate. Lockheed plane **' 
cotild eventually be boiu ■■ 
a "proposed advanced vt .. 

fof the F*3C Orida, a era 
veldpfcd" ioftimiy for the l u 
States Navy.!Both the C *' 
and the'Orion are miiitar'*' .| 
sfcms of the*.’ turboprop ** 
heed Eltetra airliner, wit!-'' 
senger fadHitifer replaced«- *■'" 
vast anay-^f detection 1' 
raent and.computes. 

Canada’s' Defense Mil - 
j James Richardson, wei-.«- 
|Washington early last \\-f 
'and discussed united ' 
plans",for improving the *.’ ■ 
planes with Robert EUs* 
lNo., 2 man da the Ptetag ' .. 

. Lockheed: sources saic , , ‘., 
as a result of £he sessk1' 
Canadians were showing ’ 
siderable interest" in t 
vanced" Orion. They r 
could be avarilaMerin th-r 
1980-81 lime ’frame V " 
CP-140. The Pentagon -*’ 
appeared ter buoy the.). " ' 
dence of Lockheed offici, ■ 
the Canadians- would* 
one of the two-versions •- i ' 
patrol craft rather than 
the competitive Boetef. j * 

Lockheed’s overall f* 
continued to improve, 
while, and to counter . 
further the continuing 
over any newrt.reperi"' 
from the overseas bribe; ■ 
dal. Lockheed ^has: t'y. ' 
making almost $25 m 
payoffs to influence pi 
chases in Japan, . the=, 
lands -and several-*45i; 

UOKlW- 

tries- 
In London 

W. Raack, 
chairman of 
scandal led 
of Daniel ^ J.>? 
closed that 
won a huge 
provide .1 
ilran. The 
will be worth- 
Uon over the- 
The competition 
by the United 

i-.'f 
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Treasury Refines Management of Debt . Minimum Deposit 
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year note sale, for example, is 
la financing that can now be 
! expected to be scheduled near. 

quarter, the Treasury can be ex¬ 
pected to sell foar-ycar .notes. 
Lately these have bem about 
$2.5 billion in size. 

m addition, the Treasury sells 
the beginning of each qnarter.jtfaree.month md aX.m00th bills 

..1 B fl.nJu _ T. - - L- _ Jlj_ Edward P. Snyder, director of. 
i the Office of Debt Analysis at 
| the-Treasury, outlined the Gov- 
: eminent's quarterly borrowing 
■ routine that the nation's debt 
{managers now seek to follow 
I more or less regularly. 

In the first month, of a quar- 

as it is doing this afternoon. 
Every four weeks it also sells 
one-year bills, and it also sells 
“cash management” * bills from 
time "to time to cover short¬ 
lived income shortfalls. 

In all of this financing, the 
Treasury's. money managers 

WEDNESDAY 
Msfrnpofttan Toronto, 545 mlllica of Cohen-! 

hires, (toe 1W6 and £S million of defen-1 

$100,000 
’ ■a';*. 1 

ter, he said, -the Treasury cam seek to increase the av 
be expected to sell five-year I maturity of the debt In today's 
notes. The sales have been run 
ning about $2 billion to $2.5 
billion. 

Late each month, the Treasury 
sells two-year notes. These 
sales have been running from 
$2.5 billion to $3 billion, raising 
SI billion to SI-5 billion of 
new money. 

In the second month of a 
quarter, the Treasury can be ex¬ 
pected to do its major refinanc¬ 
ing of maturing securities. Re¬ 
cently these refunding opera¬ 
tions have consisted of three- 
year and 10-year notes and 25- 
year bonds. 

In the third month of each 

hill sale, for example, the Gov¬ 
ernment is selling $22 billion, 
of three-month mils and $3.4 
billion of six-month bills. 

In this week's corporate and 
other taxable financing, the 
following issues are expected: 

TUESDAY 
World Bank. S250 rolllkw of note, (too 

IW1. S2X million of note, du» and 
5250 million of bands, duo SMI, *11 rates 
(n'pie-A. fTref Battel. 

. Waller & Holler, S25 million cf debentew. 
duo 1991, rate! Baa tn Moody's and B8B toy 
Standard & Poor'*, plus 520 million of note, 
duo 1988. rated Bo by Moodys anO SB by 
Standard i Poors. Salomon Brothers. 

Western Union Tolearanh, «5 ^million of 
debentures, due 1994. rate Baa bv Moodr/s 
end BBS by Standard 8 Poof*, plui 2 ml- 
Hon omferrad sbareo, rate 5a or Moody s; 
and 58+ br Shndord 8 Poor's. E. F. Hel¬ 
ton. 

tew. dm 1986, all rated Ata by MOodr'j 
ni AA hr Standard I .Poor’s. Sateiun 
Breftors. ■. ~; 

Republic of Texas Goto., (75 million or de-j 
betdnres, doe ^01. rated A be JUaod/o and 
AA tv Stendsrd & Poor's. BlyHi Eastman. 

A. E. Staley. 5£ aHIlon w ttebonlum, dao 
an;, rate slmfe-A. Df.von, Rati. 

Georela Poirer, ISO mltl’oo of band*, deo 
2034 rated Bn. by (toady's and BQB br 
Standard 4 Poor’s, plus 3 mniton pretarroi 
stares, rated Ba bv Moodr’s end BBB by 
lisr.tbrj * Poor's. Cojinefflfw. 

Cedrtbrth FlruneJE!, US million of note, 
due 1981, rated A br Standard A' Pucr's. 
Merrill Lmoi. 

Idaho Powj, 2904103 prrtercd starts, 
rated siitr'a-A. KUSsr, Poaboay.. 

hi ■ the tax-exempt sectof, 
these issues are scheduled:. - 

6MONTHS 
Savings Certificates 

- Noo-ftoflofiabte- 

id 

B5rs-| 

356 Fulton St,.I 

PtameMr. Rojfc J, 
. 30. HJ.M DajRjtefca 

inf 

Substantial penal^ 
for prematoro 

i .v* ‘ 

L INVESTOR—BELL FRUIT MAI 
MOMMY- . ■ ■■ 

-Illinois H63.Hi A .Hospital AuttarKy, S3T 
million, rated prov. Aa by Woodf'o and AA 
br Sterwterd 8 Pott's. Kidder, Paabody. . 

Soofhfteld, JUldL, Building Authority, 515.5 
miHlon, rate dtaibie-A. Comnefitlve. 

TUESDAY ‘ — ' ■ 
Caltfomla Toll Brldw Aafcority, S48J1 ndl- 

Hen, rated pro*. A by" Moo*'j. CooiPoHtiwe. 
. Alaska, $iD mHIJwi, rated AJ br Atosdr1! 
and A+ hr Standard & Poar's: Competitive. 

aewliind, - 525.9 million, rated sfnpleA 
Compefltlvo. - 

European manufacttmng firm seel 
L ^company or investor interested in 

X: 

ing- production-rig’hts for the TJJS. 
on its recently developed and fii 
mechanically started, solid state np 
tricaUy gnided slotmachines. 

elcbf 

WEDNESDAY 
Rodioster. SM mlfffon, rated Aaa by Moo¬ 

dy’s. CsBmefiHve. 
GaA County, Net., 513 million, rated 

prey. A by Moody's end A by SSndard 6 
Pom's. ComwHflve. 

The President of the Company is 
to be in the New York area the last 
June. Apply X 7938 TIMES. • 

Washington and Business 
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at what you are supposed to 
do first Government Has no 
legitimate role in doing what 
private enterprise can do 
successfully." . 

That was the advice Lauren 
£. Mfller. personnel manager 
at the John Deere Company's 
Horico, WIs„ works, gave the 
subcommittee on manpower 
and housing on May 14. 

The service, Mr. Miller 
testified, was **most‘ effective 
at fitting low-skill Jobs; with 
effectiveness decreasing 
somewhat proportionately as 
the skill level increases. 

Carl Forster, personnel and 
industrial relations manager 
of tiie Milwaukee Die Casting 
Company, told the subcom¬ 
mittee that half the appli¬ 
cants referred by the service 
to his company were unquali¬ 
fied or had records of exces¬ 
sive absenteeism or other 
problems. 

'The marginal applicants 
use the service expecting it 
to place them, and feel satis¬ 
fied that they are doing ail 
they can to get employment,” 
Mr. Forster testified:" 

The implication was that 
the more attractive job appli¬ 
cant scans newspaper ads, 
comes to the factory hiring 
gate or otherwise actively, 
seeks \a job by-, his own 
means. 

Whetha- Mr. Forster, and 
; Mr. Miller speak for atesf 
■ employers who have used-the 
‘ service is unknown* Neither 

: can be called at witness' 
■ chosen at -random. Their 
: views were similar to Jhose 
; of Robert TV. Kfsted,-' the." 

34-year-old freshman.Repub- 
:j Ucan Representative r1 his 
} district includes part of 
i Milwaukee — who has." been 
| allowed to direct the. sub- 
I committee inquiry. 
• Mr. Hasten has said that 

the Employment Service “has 
1 failed very badly in .finding 
■ jobs for tiie nation's;, unem-. 
i ployed.". He blames_not a 
! lack of‘openings'but "mis- 
1 management? and attack of 

clarify about the agency’s 
mission. 

Mr. Kasten, who holds a 
master’s degree in business 
administration .from Colum¬ 
bia University and who once 
ran a shoe factory, was in¬ 
censed to discover that the 
employment service had .paid 
for advertisements that en¬ 
couraged people to change 
jobs. T "hate my job,” la¬ 
mented the woman in 'the ad. 
In Mr. Kasten’s view, that 
was a misdirection of re¬ 
sources: 

The service, it turned out,- 
was trying to respond to the 
problem of the underem¬ 
ployed woman. The one in 
the ad depicted herself as “a 
research analyst" employed 
as a part-time bookstore 
clerk. 

The.agency concedes that 
it has difficulty placing ap¬ 
plicants in "permanent" jobs, . 
those that, are expected to-, 
last five months or more. 
One reason, sires Mr. Lewis, 
is that the service must apply 
the ready-to-work test to 
everyone getting UhemployT 
men! Compensation, Aid to 
Families with. . Dependent 
Children and Food stamps— 
people who are .waiting but 
layoffs' from regular jobs or 

' who. don’t "really want full- - 
time-work. ' ’ 
' “-Sixty percent of the client" 

load- are-people who come '1 
here because they have to." 

■Mr. "Lewis aaid in an inter-' 
view last week. . • 
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Company 
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MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERG 
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THE NATIONAL CORPORATION OF SEMOLINA Alf' BROoklv^ 
MILLING INDUSTRIES AND NOODLE AND COUSCOi 

MANUFACTURERS 

i S.N. S.E.M.F.A.C. 
G ioolevarri flrout Ydncef—Algiers 

^»3l 

INTERNATIONAL TENDER 

■I c.r 

V'V 

I1--:: 

r^teiPM 

. ; .. 

T^e SEMPAC National Corporation hereby solticits interah^^ 
bids for the realization of a network of grain elevators with'pv^^i 
capacity of 3 million tons in 41 locations. Unit storage capaciWH; 
iesfiom50;000 to 140,000 tons. ;vvi 

Intematforud bids shall be for the following lots: ' 

^-Tjot No. 4: Study of adaptation of grain elevators talocatkttfi^; 
T,pt No. 5: Cooixiination—Control and supervision^; 

mechanical, electncal and civil engineering equipment work ed;' 
: trades. ^ 

• v .. 

Beginning from May 31st, 1976, interested -parties may'ofcK * ■, 
. .^ecifications from the SEMPAC National Corporation-1^. 

Devetop^nenL-6 fed. Zirout Youcef—Algiers, for a I - : 
of2,000.Algerian dinars. v 

iwntaI 

-Vv.' ' 

■<!»* 

Offers .accompanied by the necessary documents and reiwv?x . 
. must be placed m a sealed double envelope which xeaidsds fo® *:■ V. 
“INTERNATIONAL TENDER—GRA& BLEwSroBS^?^" 
FER^IK) NOT OPEN” * , ■ w 

.■■I, 

■fe 

Offers must arrive prior to August Slot, 1976^^^^^ 

■i-' ' t:'- 

f 
I. 

( 

»Tta. t ” 
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Despite a 66-Day Strike 

TOOL ORDERS UP, ] 
SHIPMENTS * 

Personal Finance: Insurance of Savings and Loans ^ 

-■ J °a ■ Continued From Page 41 
Peck, pcCooey & —— • 

I difference. I don t warn to 
of stoKs. now to- anybody away."1 
cludedTfafrSiaS LA more problem 

ri?S MasKasstt 
■Vp- —‘ 

■ . r_ , offered as original equipment 
t six rears, when, on United Stities-made can. 
e Mnited„^ Because radial fees have a 
y SOpays^ Robb, longer useful'life than con- 

venfional tires,; automobile . ~ ..i_ .. - .—auiowwac 
top, jccordingto owners make fewer trips to 
(cCotfrp executive retail: dealers for replace- 
i or m tipn. meats, 
n tottandle Bank- "If .our maintenance busi- 
well fife its peers, ness was not. growing at the 
t siciaiists. had enormous rate thatit is, the 
rtocl It was the virtual lack of growth in the 
f thi decided who passenger tire busfeess would 
i Bi kAmericsL be a problem,” commented 
: so b specialists, ^r- Noyes. He estimated that 
utiv; and outside bis passenger-qr tire sales 
idee that favorit- *** down 8 percent so far 
i k< role in de- ■««- year while trade tire 
nor. the right to ere up 37 percent. 
"kef in desirable Another trend mentioned. 

v by fare retailers is the ten- 
pfticular com- dency for customCTS to buy 

fe e was little ==^=== 
> v en a special- chairman into the top spot at 

\ JJf *1* New Yoric Stock Exchange. 
At the tat or the tefonn 

it or diffi-P™*™10 y1" ®® morc «ure 
ecialist has *n allocating -stocks to .de-j 
ock—as he serving specialists and, even 
have little more important, competition 

among specialists. 
h criticism. Only last week the Los An- 
announced geles firm of Mitchum, Jones & 
us. It was Templeton asked the Big Board 
, called for for authority to compete on 23 
t propelled stocks now handled exclusively 
mey board by the specialist firm of Gaines, 

■radial® if they plan to keep 
the car indefinitely and to 
buy inexpensive four-ply. tires 
if they plan to sell it. 

"These days people are buy¬ 
ing something reafily cheap or 
something really expensive," 
said Sol Schulouto of the 
MftM Tire Service Company 
in Irvington, N. J. "In past 
years they aimed-more at the 
middle prices.” 
. On the plus side, the tire 
retailing business is increas- 

.. dominated by tire stores 
(rather than gafi stations), in- 
eluding a large number of 
manufacturer-owned stores, 
such as Firestone’s 1,400. 

Surprisingly, independent 
dealers don’t seem to mind' 

. competition from their sup¬ 
pliers* stores. “IT I have to 
have competition in the 

* neighborhood,- Td rather have 
‘ company-owned stores.” Mr. 

DeLuna said. "Company 
stores have rigid policies, and I 
T can undersell them.” ■ 

Reis & Company of New Y-ork. 
Among the stocks sought by 

Mitchum are Allegheny Indium, 
Archer-Daniels-Midland, Conti¬ 
nental Air Lines, Dresser. Indus¬ 
tries, Munswgwear, and Zenith. 

At least 125 other stocks— 
possibly including General Mo¬ 
tors, Caterpillar, Anaconda. 
Marathon Oil, General Mills, 
Warner Lambert and others of 
similar caliber—are expected to 
be.targets of similar competi¬ 
tion. - 
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trailing: fee 1975 pace by IB.I 
percent. 

The May totals showed do- 
mestic orders at 5152.7 million, 
up. 12.4 percent over April and 
77.4 percent higher than in May 
1975. Foreign orders,- at S16.3 
million, ran 27J5 percent higher 
than the April total and 9.4 
percent ahead of May 1975. 
Domestic orders in fee first five 
months totaled S543.7 million, 
up-85.1 percent from the 1975i 
level, while foreign orders, at 
$S?-9 million, ran 182 percent 
higher. 

Domestic shipments were 
valued at Si 32.6 million in 
May* 72 percent lower than in 
April and 252 percent lower 
than a year ago. -Foreign ship¬ 
ments of S29.6 million were off 
0-2 percent from the April level 
and down 21.5 percent from 
May 1975. Total domestic ship¬ 
ments in the first five months, 
at S722.9 million, were down 
19 percent from the like 1975 
period. 
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doubled, moreover, from 
-around $170 billion in 1970. 

• 

_Almost half of the'associa¬ 
tions that do not have Fed¬ 
eral insurance are in four 
states where insurance sys¬ 
tems have been created. 
And while some of these sys¬ 
tems may be affiliated with 
a stale government or have 
regulatory functions, none is 
backed by the full faith and 
credit of the state. 

The oldest of these is the 
Cooperative Central Bank in 
Massachusetts, formed more 
than four decades ago to pro¬ 
vide a share insurance fund 
for S.&L’s called cooperative 
bank associations there. All 
of the Massachusetts-charter¬ 
ed associations must be mem¬ 
bers of the central bank, 
which advertises that it in¬ 
sures deposit accounts in full. 

The three other agencies 
exist in Maryland, Ohio and 
North Carolina. They were 
organized during fee 1960's, 
following the public disclos¬ 
ure of problems at some as¬ 
sociations covered by private 
insurance, to offer greater 
protection to depositors. 

Privately insured associa¬ 
tions still exist and many are 
apparently operating success¬ 
fully. It was the insolvency of 
a privately insured Mississip¬ 
pi S.&L.—-the Bankers Trust 
Savings and Loan Association, 
which is unrelated to the 
Bankers Trust Company in 
New York—that triggered 
the panic in that state. The 
confusion among depositors 

was increased when it was 
disclosed that the Bankers 
Trust Savings and Loan As¬ 
sociation owned about half 
of the American Savings 
Insurance Company, which 
provides most of 'the non- 
Federal savings and loan in¬ 
surance in Mississippi. 

Those associations that of¬ 
fer depositors no insurance 
on their accounts are gen¬ 
erally smaller institutions. 
An exception is fee well-fi¬ 
nanced Eastman Savings and 
Loan Association of Roches¬ 
ter, founded in 1921 to serve 
the employees of fee East¬ 
man Kodak Companv and 
now listing assets of more 
than 3250 million. 

Eastman is one of only 
five associations in New 
York State that are not 
Federally insured. The 134 
Federal!}’ insured associa¬ 
tions in the state have assets 
of nearly SI 9 billion, while 
the others have only approx¬ 
imately S260 million in as¬ 
sets. And if a bill voted last 
week by the Assembly — 
requiring that all New York 
associations become mem- 
ben of the Federal insurance 
corporation—also is enacted 
bv the Senate, even these in¬ 
stitutions will have to join. 

• 
Why are some associations 

not members of fee Federal 
agency? One reason may be 
the cost—an annual payment 
of 1/12 of l percent of the 
savings in fee institution. 
But many of the state in¬ 
surance tends charge at least 
that amount and fee Amer¬ 
ican Savings Insurance Com¬ 
pany has a premium of 

1/144 of 1 percent on. a 
monthly basis—which works 
out to roughly fee same 
amount as that charged by 
fee FJS.L.I.C. 

An even more pervasive 
reason may be the operating 
and financial requirements 
established by the Federal 
corporation for its members. 
For example, these associa¬ 
tions must set their maximum 
interest rates in accordance 
wife Regulation Q, which 
limits day-of-de posit-day-of- 
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rate or 5>i percent. ‘ 
In addition, F.S.LI.C. feeip- 

bers have specific Wrve 
requirements — funad sec 
aside to be used omy_ .*« 
losses—and liquidity require- 
ments—an amount invested 
in short-term market uat££ 
ments to be available Wf 
withdrawals. 

• For those considering open¬ 
ing or maintaining sn ac¬ 
count in a savings and loan 
association, therefore, it 
could make sense to low for 
the F.S.LI.C. emblem. ■; 
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SWTHTOWN ForestwoM Betw Rom 
CM parka 11 BZTt 4 Biy'.i MnjxrrM 
559,900 CamaoeHowe SM/S&MOO 1 

bfp SrSThl (rtinaiiie pSq3g4M 
rato-On ma. VWliani 514-U3-730Q 
smvfirt Brier: Watertmt SBR Cd/Be- 
aui. . premonWV 90' above U 
V*jc«UtnHC5. S13SA9a.BURR.SU/ 
751-2500_ 

STONY BROOft/NlHfouesup Convert¬ 
ed livestock bam. 2 teenraed oca Wr 

SwENTRY Rwl Estate S1t/7S1-?S?0 
STONY BROOK-KO Ol 2SA_ CllUom S 
HR cm. pmwer. cent A/csurai, miio 

70 Cnafiwm SOU. beaut pvlin.^wuc 
— lrriprtoiirtWJW;9l4^SMEi; . 
117 LARCHMONT. S new HHIn«i. stortiPB 

in Ihp SW5. SwmvrilnB, ^Boating, ten- 
v*W. Call SEYEPIH1914) B34-7wff 
LARCHMONT vie J bom wurr 1 Dtps, 

i woar.i64,pj.*Aidenw.__ 
BuUotr-Owner 9I44W819G 
r.TAMK. SpaCiDUl COI. 5 BR, 4L-bto5« 
toapm-. Askt SiJMM 
utiEPN.Beanarv tuminnn 

M0HEPAN LAKE HalWd R>ncf.3 BP. 
i'.- urn*, nania tarn rra m w, crck. 
towad Mrn. sso-i 914-5:4-7107 
mt.msco “ lo-ffsaa-s 

Vuuno 4 Bedroom Pinch. 
_.wnatoiownliirain. 
PALM. V 4\AUr>_UI4.7P3HT 
AIT. VERNON Clawic SI’.MO 
3 tn-rm, 7 bths. Hen. D«cr rm. ct tint 
muldoon hewlty (9 ninar-LMO 

NEW ROCHELIE-WARDSCHL 
4 BR, DR. 3'.- btnv ilgne & -hiwjie 
win on ipngvpd lull Lot, cer j J>r. 
barMinM0\.9l4Ag-A95r 

NEW ROCHELLE Beitern1. Swmj.% 
" " R4ncn, iovd/ !a 

NEW ROCHELLE Ba,tern-. Swuq « 
Tennis Expensed ffancfl, lovdr la 

S79.5cq DOE BN. PHrsOldOWfrOTH 
NEW ROCHEU-E-Ciwlariablr Cato. 
«ipn Jree-lireo si. Dot US, 5Krms, 

?9h^5SS ^ 
NEW ROCH.Davis stPrtl, S BR 5e^%| 
aaB^to1rt.A4C.w.Wj| 

NEW ROCHELLE. Norm End 37311 

itoaaB&MtefeBy ... 4MrraSollt.2'2bt 
Want 5diL low taxes I 

Bedford Hllls-3 bon 

groeSSt^fT 

tarrrrnvv^ml cdl'g-nUnt 

^R^wSn ' ' ST4/HA3-4172 
HUNT-Snatopearr cotge: Strattord on 

■Avrt.irvQDDrtHito l maokal acre gn 

LONG BEACH—2-FAM ffi5KU!SM'!i 
S S 3, tin karnt. rented, all aoefcs, W- San SCHULTZ 

PORT WASHINGTON CA araied. 09.900 5 

LYNBROpS VIC, ONLY mumm 
S ' SHRRj 

™ SfflSSUMtTttffli —■ 7,,imts.2eiroar.s63.990 SP’JJJ. 
990. UMHIC 1U.KUIM Oto.IINI 

MW.wei. walk 

PtaiiTview uaaetto HIITess $57^50 SmsMt-Bridt BtfChwood 3-Mrm 2'S 

». Sags 
i Hafizs®1®^ LEONARD • {514)88347227 TOrianai.cainur 5i6«l-77»l 
lh POfnWASH-ABWUASPUT 

to mlftggfvh>isTOiSS?wr-W|- 

fef^iiTSa 

BJUARCUFF Manor & Schls 

I BR 2 bth Ranch. LR w/tol. I 

m tun. rm, urge 

BLAICH 

arit-y rf OL, 3 Bdrm. r^I 
m,liro4l(fi72 oar gar_J Jartf 

fE.BROQUJRE 

Samtowns 
port wh4 

00 COLE RKr 

DAHIELGALE Apcy 514/427-4400 
HUNT MMm Lavatyl dr, bk 

SEap!^ asft.wBfr.t.'sj 
^uiilrtyiLtoiiw«nurjnitomi. SS5T TOWN A COUNTRY S1M83 

samasiM aasesawg 
ass • 

am«iaa as-^® wo«ng« 

1 tarn det. Cimeo 
Gv. Screen rear 
wo. iB-mat 

brook Raid 
■SIDUEBB 

.GARKN CUy 
tanOoroar. 
affs.9-uA*4.; 

to9mdP»ol,f HU 

>16/03-2334 °"W.S»300 5T»TE SWWUiqiB 

Mil?w, vallsystsm RMBeedtosyjm 

hHsbb t BHCKMOTHR/DGHTR 
"WW 3tW SOI. EHTiUT rtifiOO in & DCIt. 

g-Ar. SHXffs in extras. Law U*. Nrtefiool*. 
™a!oSP Sfton'G 51M.ai-1179.51frfl3M919 

VALLEY STREAM • 

DISTRICT H 
bwimfut 3 jutjoJss^gsiaL.wc. 
jtowtWjMkgaro^ 
VALLEY STRmGrwn Acres 

INING.TUOOR sLBRv, 1 UtR, LR/ 
unv. new kit, tmi OR. 2 car (Jet car, 

Uninuai Brick Dome In line, conv^ 
area.- Lovely crouido, patio,' 3 beerms, 
rbripv pw»rtn, nxi 5nnibatn. 
mccu-Clan_wmreg-siso 
PELHAM MANOR Giro IKS HifW-,t 
acre-5BR--LP-I noma nooi-Asmoi mo 
ANN DC SANTIS 914 PE8 T550 
PLSNTVLE vic-J oorim. 2 tunveov- 
eredcjiionnia tanum. acre STfl'i_ 
MlHIAf.4 60LQ_l9UH*a-7SSB 

PDRTChESTEH 
COOO AREA. > ROOMS 2 BATHS. 
MCE YARu. Srt.vmi. VU-279-SJ1 

POUND KIDGE area. 4 Dorm Conrenv- 
swar/ seciuojo on 2 woocen ntirt. 
lok of gl455; faW m liv rm A mur 
beorm. to oven. siilo.Oniv iM.ijjo. 
A.T.HOULIHAN.Ire. 914-764-5762 
POUND PLDGC-IMS CAtoritf/ & 
bwrnj. woe nink firs. 3 tov. 2 acs 

fNTARfV 14 (744-5775 19141234-57371 

RYE CITY 

TENNIS ANYONE? 

WANTAGH WOODS Smrt'fi ranch 
*42.990C/H.3milr BR*. 2 bih DR tain 

be«3 aort Ora c« 

fctf.7r,H.-'i:a^r.-.-- 

lltJJJ , ,,L huoolphphnoj Bsaaeaa-"-r®B sessasniiOBG^ 
g^reSKresW SSSSSa^ SSEi®- SESS^ 

X4 BR Tp 
Wtort lid. 

GARDEN CT 
nMuom-Ntti 

MUSTARD SEED . SlifaW^CO 3ft mil WILE Sto/MA 7 

M8PM- H5TOS 
3UBU8B 

BaaB-^aa j“tge!lBjA. 
SEXmFB CaH 0X5-3311 
“srMKKSi®" between 

Waht^ct^, Kirendi,. ^r^jORj 

*^ygV^ljburyEsti 7m Ftow- 

DttoC.mm^ 
Ro' 51fr427‘ 

9 A. M. and 
5:30 P.M. 

SSWUJEffiSMf 
S3/.990 ffOflAW C&E5TW0OD-E 

WtourMbedrms, I'.swtB.jw. 

try ktt, ovt ruidn'ls isik. melt 
grpto. trees, shrubs, vet walk to Ri 

Ssw» i.^i2W07^?7MUro‘T“l 
W, PI Chester Vlllaw. Sto-' 
errenew, 4 BR, 3 wm. owb-j 

RYE TOWN .. M2JQ0 

^FWltyrn^ABRsJlftfltosT^ 
B.Grwt SSPWtnaseH 914 WO 7-3028 

WE Tn County Bitf. IriMhws Ut J! 

| COUNTRY PRQPERTIE 

ntytaLMove-ui cond. * 
PRINCE & RIPLEY I 

Dima ilr-condl 
ptWitmiaieml 

PRINCE A RIPLEY <9I4)WQ74)MB 
RYE Tom 3 bdrm classic cmomai w/ 

Twtor, mint g;0'^ KiogSi Sen!. Under 4hL, 

twd T»™dAldcihte—-'iK.Vto SlEDLE-STgVEN5-WALKER «7^2-» 
_J/AMCLElcPealtvBto)ensa/JDO PfWiwlJ ollL-l?!orS'* wr- RYE. DrartiellcPunch, tovtllcwtiino. 

ML990 vr^ND S1V33M8W Hfeni 77».nif Coflld on Following Page* 





-rg| 32nd-37tb, Near Ah Ave 

HnBavsfan 

Vermont 

irzzrz 

96 5T A STK AVE 

1 fJr-U.OOOSq. Ft. 

under $1.50 per fr 

^TCgtsSWuS. Inc™ %a%i& 
45th ST NR 5th AVE 

WILL DMMgftRCCWDlTf OWING 

4Sh ST. 145 WEST 

Kassao-SofUk 

IN THE 
MIDDLE 

OF 
EVERYTHING! 

. 880Third Aye. 

(at 53rd Streep . 

ti^ssassE,- 

fOtl Bey7^00 K. ft. wM flvlfc • 
fajuHitsojHrttloarZMBsa.lt. 

Coil A. RockaworM.Wax 
Jodc Resnidc & Sons, Inc 
• 110 E 59th St, NYC 

(212)421-1300 ■ 
5AVE52H43Sni7FIr 

, . MIQ-5B44 
57H, 663^(52 ST} 6 HR 

PL2-7ST0 
2 PENN PLAZA, Suite 1500 

OM-3TM 
PAN AM BLDG, Suite 303 E 

TOMSK 
SMALL PRIVATE FURN. OFFICES 

5VC5.INCL. 

86th St. A Lex Ave. 

UPTOWNS 
BUSIEST 

i»W.Sb 

“TaHttfc"** 
ExcetlwtMtori 

CiIIa. ItodiawerM.Vrcc 

JfmBsSfi^ 
421-1300 

 Brown Protected 

3VST.159E Bctvm Third* Lr* Ay's 

i WALK TO WORK' 
1 BEDRM $460 
Also Studio Apt, $339 

DRYDEN EAST 

Hri.FAkr.AVC. 
nEEAST91NDSVw * 

EKTP60PDINARV UNOtUrilUOn 
RESIDENTIAL BLOCK,®? 31 

CummicrcMCoiMUncaWilH .. 

BrownsJonc Charm & SlyfeT- 
/■ C. Eire. Irtcron. Rci.HSt.: 
-Fcalaring 3rrcr»tar Drtfco- . 

KITCHEN A, ftlNDOV. Vtt)TT«AS.. 

Decorative or W/B Fpfcs-' 
sti 'O'oi *:».icr> M'-vtnrj.. ns-HE 
STi.miOSn.amBr BP a<K\tsS3tBO&> 
STUDIOS BR »!:,•£. jrcro 

Sec «eni an prcmiiH I Isoamar. 

Turtle Bay Prop. 486-Q7ID '■*' 

54 SI. E. ttillj To Work Stucta In 
cnarratrrg hrMTHUrt tmek wall*- A-C 
hr lit t beautiful orly.SZ25.00 

Pon Am Rentals 1049 Lex Av 
cor 75 St open 7 days 10-7, 
628-1300 

mfira 
« no. 

50’s40 s-70's EAST 

L“ 
’ ST5 E-Cnranl rum small tar, Ice tar. full 

5 Ave opp Metropol Museum 

7vrr_, itse.- 
entav Rim cm! 
wiihao rm w/ 

AO'S E-NP5TH AVE 

PAT PALMER 
L*Z_:TE E-on 

6ffsE HELP.1 DESPERATE1 
Mud moWcc bciutiW art 7&K66 

Dbwntown-40 Exchange Place 

5th Av, 505 18th Fir 

78S:.,511 EAST LE5W82 
WerJIng oflur TO-5 fWavFrii 

UHC. Shu'irr',. knaimmf.tilf BliUid/ 
rBccup.sjjs Ris-rtaanenmT - 

LlBfKtY ST 55 
5lh AVE 501 (cor 42nd St) Fsneflias. Matt to roootb tenancy. 

- FramSWAMONi™ 
S&XM5W1Swtom*wi*»Brc»ii»«5io 
ABRAttsdNBROTHERS MU7-2S55 

70\yPrewor Lux 2'$189 

M 

MT. VERNON ft BRONX - 

THESHELLOILCO 

SOHO-IOFT FOR SALE 
Anrar 1400 Ml feRM) SB0/IOO n*- 
fare lac 5 vr fit 22^4719 6-11PM Mor- 

Lafts-BnoWm 1007 

Never been to 
ash otter far 

Btttdrvu 
fctn- 

OhnaJeAaBTpMcdjIlons^terthiK 

jiwYartShiB 

VftLATIE-CMta 5l.Buw.UUU. 2 +no 
•VffY fl9#d TOTflWBT Shop. 
MLflUHlMi 9U-. 

. Ltiok over the Auction Safes Notices, 
weekdays inlhe Cfassifiaf Ra^sandin ' "• 

, Section 9 on Sunday^ You might find the 
;vsry item you've been wishing tor ■ 
scheduled to go to the highest bidder.' 
And that could be you. "-■■•’ 

*=■ j Auction Sales Notices 
Every day in 

Sljc ;Nciu llerk (times 

70sWLGSTUJ23Q 
PQMf Hlr. dry. laundry 7E7-6171 

18 ST, MS WEST 

Mertfage Lens Wabd 1493 



Anfentiliiii'lfaMhi 
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aJsE HEWBLDG NOFEE 

s .HEATHER HILL 
.1 216E29ST 

■Studio w/sap drove $280 

1-' 1BDRMAFT$29Q 

1513|‘Hn^FwrtBw 

70s W Huge 3+Dman $285 

THE NEW YORK .TIMES. MONDAY, JUNE 28, 1876 

Hn*F«rftfMRMK 1513 

RENTING OFFICE OPEN 

7 DAYSMAN PM 

Management Co. 

when you want 

a nice apartment 
mabuikfing 

that is 

Wet! Located 

Weil Maintained 
and 

Well Staffed 

1-2 YR LEASES 

me 2BRR-RTHRU 

U PAY FEE MUM2101 BO'S-UNUSUAl6 

I ~3»wi£L 
re* fATPAlwB! TCMJB|80V M Bwnsme 2 hdrat 

8"We 

tar pool NT 
flawucr. 

J1 SOTO & CO. 722-5768 

NO FEE 

FHfurliH 2 Ml. saamrin, only BROWNSTONE CHARM 

SSSfegMw "»aMr 

If 1-^Tf i'i-iJ-C'-R.Vj 

n%E(LB») jw-mao . 73 ST EAST SOT 
OhEBTORM PENTHOUSE NrYWAwrwiHYnww. . 

. «2^2+*!Sj- . 
D. Buttons, Inc . 751-7790 $2254375MonA 

wj*jj LuwrrCo<T«rtc«wCwttftfrwlWffii 

\mm 
TCC-51 

30'sE LEXAVE 

pairin' m. faraca m no he, teat 

J.LSOPHER&CO. 6834264 

7HM0EAST NO FEE 

1&2 Bedims $1894525 
OWNER-MGMT 3S4E>1SI 4T3-7I30 

■4;; 

REAUW 

33rd: 200 E.<3(U New Luxunr Arta 

' *1 &2Bedrm,Nofee 

70E1UX ELEV 416'$485 

iJHI'ZSgSSPMm 

70ETNHSE 4"$450 
Lonre^rttoUil cdLralce WB-7W1 

70E’PreworLia4!6,$479 
24'LR-MTSRM/C 5*n.876*7713 

.bam an taad Afldi. «o dttt, bhte 

JLlSOPHtt&CO. 421-4835 

GRVILLW. RENTAL 

WEST VILLAGE 
HOUSES 

lA’ftSm 2 Bdrai Utflttta locMed 
$412 to $487 

' l Korn. 3 B*m ufliffia tedwtaf 

$544 to $592 
7Rn4 Bckn, DlfflUcs IdCloM 

$580 to $669 - 
MANGEL REALTY 

m 

.Mil 

Ms 

State ApvtoRitsRn. 15RL 

11am to 7pm 7 days week 
Stafc IjiNb—ill Hehm 1512 

VILLAGE 

Mi ROOM APTS 
ALSO^SlCNLMiAFTS hrtja- 

Call 

70SE-LGE2BR$535NOHEE 

Riverside Dr 
1380 

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS 
ROBERT LIVINGSTON 

FREEG&E 
STUDIO-1 Bedmi Aob-No Fta 

Near GW Bridge (181 St) 

20 Story H-Ese Lroc Bldg 

A/C-24 Hr Drown 
■Tim 

I1 

48 SV212 E Prewar Drmn 
STUD1CMHI CEILMTBFPLXaS 
,-XL.GSV'MmN fuT-vrBFssxr 

:-■] BR-WBF$395 
<SteHS8K£SI 

79 ST E Country Living 

BSSKtiSMttaSr-** 

.86St,lQ7West . 

416 Rms, 1Ctthflr,$435 
Surf mantes. 174-0041, ar 

i Charles H. Greenthol, Inc 
TIE. 48 St n.4-nT8:«3IF 

86STW-OFFCPW 

^tt*WM'ndkto 
urns 

ft£ 
even 

86th St, 446 EAST 
dferms. Imrnnt A/CM-fr Dnmi 

928-6000 
0X7-7693 

RS) 320 Lge Mod 3164)6 
5{3BR},k/xbJdg,rvrvu 

24 hr.nc No ft* 865-5857 

mm 

'mmm 
iafesi 

88 ST-YORK AVE4UBLET 

5th AVE Comer 95 ST 

SUTTONPLACE 
PENTHOUSE 

UN.PLATA 5 (ton 

VIEWS!! 

an&W)EASTA RIVER VIEWS 

One Of Our Great Values 

One Bedroom With 
Separate Dining Room 
Only $448.... 22nd fl. 

ALL UTILITIES INCLUDE) . 

at $e fabulous ail new 

The Century offers every inno¬ 
vation, every service end every 
convenience. There is 24-hour 

j building security, you can waft 
the tree-fiined streets in safety. 
And the schools, both private’ 

and public, are the very best. 

PREMIER 
OPENING 

Of Our Magnificent - 

Indoor Tennis Oub 
(4 dmmlmiMp jtewturf funis 

■CDUrUS2l0)UhCDUra) - 

live at *e Century and Ploy 
Tennis AH Year Round * . 

, THE HEALTH CLUB 
OE THE CENTURY 

AH 

Belle Harfor3Knre $195 
SM SUPT, III Bddl TI70) SITMt 

AIR-COND.C 

80-1541sf/"i'..i: ' 
.. S’ ** IT* 

TW643S9 V' '• "■ • 11-. • 4 ( 

JACKSON HT^ 

- BYBEACH& OCEAN • 
Siudios-$159 1.BR419* 
2BR-$228 3BR4263 
4BR4296 5BR4296 

NrtrtnMs for mtMid taints. 

NEPTUNE AVE&W. 36 $T 
OfflccOMB7Diys(WccfcTOto6 • 

{212)9464070 

1,2&3 Bdrm suites 

from $330 to $768 

Fipy!v^V7r1 

:5d St E Sutton PL314.4J4 
■ nodsoKinn UlHiMU,din- 

•rili 

89F2RM A/C$205 Westside No Fee 80s & 90s 
4i*ttta.annd|Ti—sail—STwns 2, 3)5, 4H, 5, 6, 7 nns fux 

bldgs, 24 hrservice some w/ 
river vu.8655858 

wmusap 
Phone (212) 796*2600 

2600 Netheriand Ave-r 

2M2SEAGHTBLVD. 
AT BEACH 30 STREET. . 

Shdids ' " ■ $169 
1 BdrmApts. $2094224 
2BdrmApts. $2544274 

•FRffaECTRIC&GAS 
AT OCEAN & BEACH 
Opm70iysi WetklDta6 

(212)327-2200 
fARRDCKAWAY NEWHI-RIBE 

OCEAN VIEWS 
Stad»*,l(2&3BR 

from $185 Mo. 

S&MSMSttSE1 

Comtsee why over 1200 opts, 
were rented in 11 months. 

Directions: From Manhattan, 
take Henry Hudson Parkway 
(north) to Koppod Street exit. 
Proceed on Kappock Street 1 
blodc to first traffic fight. Bear 
left {ust beyond traffic Sght 
into Netherfand Ave. By Rfyer- 
dale Express, CoH for Ae Bus 

neorestyou:- 

lWia 
maW^SSLm 

(212)327-5500 

CARLYLE5KYUNE TOWERS 

JACKSON HTSSOUTHRIDGE 

, ■' from 

59fhSt&2ndAve 
! to the fabulous new I am 

T9 STORY BLOG 

444 antral park w'1 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 4 ROOMS $12500 . 
T Bedroom.$433to$481 wrtsttslnttudrtc-TDiroxMi; \9aiUmit^ 

2Be$hx»u.$523 to $599 3 ROOMS 510,000 

3 Bedrooms.$678 to $800 *wimiBcMn»TD«K3<% 

3BdrmsDupi* $772to$849 WFwswswi 

AUUTPJTiK S^CLUDffl I 
-  .K-,., I CPW T9 STORY BLOC 

'444 central park w' 
LUXURY DOORMAN BLD5 

Olympic sub swimming pool 

open year round, sun deck and 

health club on premises. 

Only $50 per month 

Resident indoor attended 

heated parking garage. 

oftHu 
fin putts ttan voo 

rU;+:J:+AA 

-KZEl 

T^m^PWwrrr 

lpts.8rfn.-Brerihw »8 l^f^NfWYNRAVEC . 

Every month 
an average of 39f600 
apartment ads 
appear in 
The NewYorkTimes 

WAIXTOFINENEW 

! ON-GLAND SCHOOLS 
KMnifbfilg 9m Grade 

. AflLmtwyAmenSies 
AH Year Swim SHeofthQub 

. (WnMnUpnen) 

On Roosevelt Island 

New Jersey 

-TV ■ » "V 

AVE MVhDitni nmLar dupa .SX7DG/E 

THE APARTMENT STORE 
AM REALTY T637ETB (KJnfflHwY) 

6 ROOMS $22^00 

PARK VIEW/SE EXPOS * 

iHB 
(tr-. [* hi iT 

MBtS3U77lncludBlK-TD *mxl«% 

Tl-SPM; 
i^i/irvoLv 

*" 212-8324515 
jj.SQPHER&CO.,INC 

mm 
r.T5wr 

wm 

80sErSEWA83 $355 
,Li;::TV. T;MrTr!'IIW */577 

iJ nU1 'iWii iJPlw,B 

NewlBdn 

FOREST.FflLLS 3KRms $210 

For HiUs 3 $185Sep BR 

rORHLSLUX3K$250G&E 

FORHLSLUX4HS285 

FOREST HlliS 3)5 $210 

FOR HLS HUGE 4!6 $260 

FOREST HILLS 216 $200 G&E 

i|<\X*4gTT 
2611 West 2nd SI 
cauVmoo3 

toSVEHA BCE . . OWNERMGMT 
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ipUPtP 

?a- i*v 

*V 5rV-.su 

iT&zr 
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Ifr iT:.. 

i 3 - -:h ‘ 
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Vi.\ Bt*r 161* (taOmSS MM 

,S$S wvEitRo fasr.usEO 

AWmjlk'MuiiuUy iUL/XtiS/ii","J UJKS'ZS) iVi;j 

AfeWwM ' 2fiMl*»|hrtrf . 2800 | ftfegj Tmhg+ma£T 2M» { 2S» I MhM 

HOTEL KENMQRE 
* i jjiais^ESiSBffl 

a* cf-maddon ave lSmS 

S5S*w HOTB. WARRINGTON 
__ agggwwggmijp 
iW, STSTZSOEAST SMUdflVES I 

IP • PICKWICK ARMS 
KSVLOttftXIES 
‘ $37-$41 

weblyssmssiso ' 
(WTO PRIVATE BATH) 

_DMLvnaig 
_«5S?fil^g3SS, 

S^SrSmBRg 
fWLtos-HtetStd> MB ; 
S5SJw5oiBw*v "T535& 

HOTa DIXIE. 

WILSON AGENCY ' 
soRnuomr ', nso 

AUFSPAtopamew 

STEAMSHIP . 

'eddied 
APTS- 

1237-4200 

u-M5fl»S«. STEAMSHIP ~ mmSji 
150 Bway^lKS. 2337770 Th-rr*^' ^il..im.nr - 'm.. 

SS «1i&r4sj 
53&SS5 

MostPos.hwfeePd - - siHMSHff 

BRING MANAGB5 
vbcbRSPBdMflfdMsrfttbU 

'R . FKPAJ3 

.miCHARGE,.. 
$1k$1^000 •- - 

CLERK-TYPIST 

„ SlilNG •’ 

COOK-^GSTOiSBt ENGINEER 
.MEQi/^CA!/QC 

^SS^manags IBMDOS/OPBS 

^FWASdeskfib •• 

TBAINel* SBItWOnBflOW'OOW. 

^fss^gsggfe rrtww,s 
STEVERUOTAGBKY *$18,000 

aasssa—skssss—ms ofoainssunse 
FjgtreCtokS>Brt$150 8UWOUGHS67DOSP 

CU£ SIEVE WARREN fiEMtS 

MhfiGHT&P.' 
ra ImSSn EKtf 11 EWMaflnw. SttW»MC.M«P. 

ExadfaCe 
WWBt Wstei. 

teshskss' 
- -NBC • 

-—-wIJSaIu" 

?;;; • CLBSCTYPET 
4MW MBTOWNOFFICEBBJBfIS 

ANNc»BNmiLD0N 
•: 1333B*wayp5SJj4H. 

MtBSMAN 244-3852 

COSMETK-BKBTONBT 

5HSB3SBBB 
COUTCB.ORS 

PA. ZPBlfUSP- 

COUNS&ORS - 
^.□SOOBP.WBRpfClr 

(UL7BINGCQ.1NC 

ENGINEER 

EXPOff/WPORt^CHB. 

VIEW51 

WEEKLY fr $56 to $84 
TJS36W HSRIVOR 

-Hold Kversds Stefas- ‘ 
_ 5tffl5LE5TUMORMS6rS30WC 

ISSB&SEa^ 

KTAB/APPAffi. 

BOOHOTS 

'BOOKBS’S 

okk-typet. $150 

£ ' -SPECTRUM : 
£ war 7Eca KW73 506*37 

- OBOE. .!■ 

■ ExpdA^ngMadmeOper 
pshsablyiokey 

few. V 

I Medan Part An ■ 

WnMim 
5S 58MS5 

*2S 

counsbiors 

EatfORMROvaiAKr 

mmjji mono 

COST.B4GNH31 

BOOKKEEPER F/C 
Cnll867-3090(offitt« 

"MUssiS HI Aw ta Ahemnw/imaanfc 
.taLaOMta BWAYafStfS -VSS& 

56M700 HOTa EMPIRE 
At UoGofa Gofer 

(Matte worths CotturaJ Cater 

WedcJy from $3150 to $77JX) 

SALE$/IEfflfflMGE 

* "TsaBg”" mmusss 
' ££& . BWAMttyfcwsr. EHMnol Ltgd Secyi/Jmosvoc 
^ NBV HOTH EMBASSY - f ' 

mm 

gftg^&sssurs: mna 

BKKPR-ASST 
■QHJCTYreT 

! Gedft&GoOedkxiMGR 

IBMOS/OPffiS.^ 
$20»fiQAMS ■ 
OVMYT/HASP 

FOREMAN 

FOREMAN M/F 

fOfamM/PHaMy&pd 
l>mhx3taR«fMkr‘arnHn^cad«nr 

PROJECT 

n 1630 

274MAIHSONAVE 
• 889-5400 BOOKKEEPERS 

_ ML GRgNBERG 689-1411 

lflBf . CL5KGOOO AT FIGURES 

’ BOOKKEEPER 

Swt SgSwSSSS BtfSE STATE BLDG 
. 594^300WUQBhWAW^ 

—mewje^t F»tCH«M5«F two 3360 IMPORT BMTRY TO$200 
BLUE Off , TMWateWlteMB-Uj»«H 

MK AnritaditentfaMl o» «As 
nw*n^i«K«^ 

rs’^&fis^lss BUSINESS MANAGER 

—-*- RnmofFFPCT F/r " gg^aag-— _ credhassotant 
n__ i f a ^__ tSUUFAtCrCKr/L CLfl8HNVS4rORY »* >».*» » » aataya. 
Brody Agency SSf^j^fe^as^fs ' «*»*Tneui» 
97iiHmcnkiivc aw. JU8.GRffNlWO4fi0.1ill S-—- 

FOREMAN M/FASSSUNF 

1 t Panic, mic 
toofftej ENOUCEJt 

-.^ateohj Acrrcr - sttmsn wro 
••. inart W . COST ACCOUNTANT • «n» 

' ttS 

ssuSco2a 
TSteiis E-<?sr-w«gw 

ActDTOfcmyOffitaManager 
Jntt Pbbb CPA thru, wanwwiienf. acaunt- 

BKKPJLASST 
asaoYPtsT 

-* CURTIS ASSOC 
a MBS__« .nolgtsao 

SK*wS 
iMbOttHRS 

. BOOKKEB’ER . 

» S^SaSSF^SE 

IMWSi 

Htl 2SK TA-fJ- «a 

ENUMBEfrPBOJECr 
ftAsncs 

(MMN»MCIV« 
GAi/MANFR!SECY 

~r^p^r|gv 

MtrtM_' jStt 

G04EYA$125wk to $2GM yj 

PJ- acd Day. 

nsM 
D54TALASST 

oSgJSSy^oET; au j OR {20)] 6694)131 

, ott/ewm fj». 

‘bm ADVERTISING 
«o 'COKE IS* 

NJCTIONMOIDNG 

msjrM 

Accounts PayA 

MagMEg**saajggK»g«^ ■ collection biwawouaniitii 
C0RRESP0NDB4T TdtfrOff Person 

■a**-:_w*1 SSifiBSS8” 
■ ASSISTANTBOOKKffia . ' DB*nST-Mlor?/T 

teSSS^ SECYSAREIN 
Boonoa __ GREAT DEMAND 

DBJTAL TECHNICIAN tS? 
qEUn rnB,1-lKi W» t»ftr Rrt | c 

. Salary opt& Rcnmlal 

BIMATOK/OUANIITY 
TdceOft Person 

W enty In KVJttr gaSMwi 

***** 2666 BdpfaiM 2686 

ADWNISIRATIVEASSr. ASSISTANTBOOWCffi’S 1 gOOnggSACCOtMANT 
SHOWROOM 

^ aafcane 
\__ . ACCOUHTAKT ' " 

EXECUnVESECRETARY 
laftamnJsfaLttsr 

iSBrt ACCOUNTANT-TAX 

_ ..E FERRY SS^ 

- [« f .• ACCOUNTANT'; ‘ 

6AL/MANFRI FaeMfi CB5| 
-TEXTILES. 

AS5T AQMJ KtSTRATOR-REG'D 

0*1CD. BHlDODn. Enoiw a 
Cd oq done & com. Sal 

| nekLTWrffeta: PPM TIMES 

&£•$ | DESIGNER/DRAFTSMAN 

GAL/GUY ffi-Showroom 

g«®S M0*ta»«r«l2 

GA1/MAN FRIDAY VftfietKayeAacdofcs 

<W«*amttpF/M«#M7S™ ■■■. —1 ■■■, ~V"!^ 

SS^^SSA-TBiS SfflSSESJtesat f 
GAL/MAN FRIDAY 

— ■ BOOiOffiffKF/C «• r« jag^WM^aM<-2 B5£gfeW^Stf^®£ 
Bartjuptaj««n)&.. aaitCT,^Srt1Sfc«fl,, OT DJCT/TYPlsr FffiPO S220 .yjr«"pfc«£> 

*K£ -_CTAIagency ""-aECff PUSH -|J„ mB1 GAL/GUYFHDAY 
3 ’ bkfrfee pd$134)00 SiS0^*??! iSk^qmj*S? SffrSLSaS'JSftgAS'SS Fv«jS!SiiI2L»n iswilfF** 

Wffi-' C0U£GE Nterafta iDSWOO gy^harms ^fiL-lSDByy ***” 
Lrta 1RAMEEMGMT DICTAPHONE F/W $215 S^pfflraESB, 

|| mfegSLiggSfM e®E5FS^fe^!SL5a,* 
SK agd-TCTQ.wo fee STEVE HUOTAGB'CY «g-rg? t»pmcy) -n e«MaBisr S64-2B90 

cjc- ipg^^gaas^ SS^GmS^^Sr- ~SK dictaphone secy * gasman Friday 

^ EXECSECYTOPRB5)B4r” 

ktQ Television Safes Rep ! rmjii 
*L *ffl». _B«PAo*«v4gsrt.og.teSL [E»1.a«2?2SSi&m!I 

nilrtn rrmv GA1/GUY TODAY S^SAT!i 

ASSETANT 
Ito. PLWn 

'g1 AaHnfmlAudit$14-lfirt- 

: -f JErnsLc 

acctjr 

2S ^ESKssate?-* 

ADVOTSING 
: PROMOTION;, 7, 
• $18LoomoOD ... 

RESOSTT 

<iosa K Nmaiam 
964-2890 

dantHoynon) 

INSUR BROKER'S ASST 

645URANCE GAL/MAN Fill 

tePatlaracter F/M *nS 

GASMAN FRIDAY 

JBQOKKEEPSASSl, . 

sss 

nmm ttStWa 
KCTAPHONETYPIsr aMaS^ffiMSBf 

-^IBgaa^ _ GENBALOFFKEW^ 

sgrrff. 
A446A ■ 3ER£&P«5Zrl£2AEkB*<€n ME^ASTIRG OPERATOR & SET-UP D®*fl*aeBJta«tet*l*"00*«Rf- TAB d# I 

dmBit/MsnH 

BKim/r-EnxiA/P1 

^ !sBL "Mttni-f 
« ag-’B .srr- 

I Coil Grads FttMd. 
f-TtoBBtMHMrlcettna 

.;*■■ jte saaagjBSrf »n«riMSE 

■■ assrr 
*■_ ^ 
ttc” AKCONDREFMAINT 

A® 

a aaamr-*. 

”W   AIR.qONDM£Qg.OTICWSCAU 
tnUt . A/RBOOKKEffSISUPVR tk&J SIbT^i^ 

(CtTvanbS 

. AUTO DRIVING 
INSTRUCTORS 

tLS. AUTO CLUB, WC 

aoo™am,ra 

*S5HTtr». 

DSnSBUFORSOiaibR 

ARCONDREFMAINT 

A- AJJTO 

- sBMCEDsvunMmr 

3 

i S^jMaaa"'' 
Ed AUTO. 

SBMCESMBMH* 
pi TtiornwWytM^U^aifft WdBBBbfl 

Buyer Converter Sfefcf * ■ 

Bjft ^hk jcary o«nwnujarB ‘WPPfl>Z3qjTmB . 
of CsavBsfflp-Mnttaf-BkiyR Resfdbils 
5- $5 Per Hour+Bonus ' 

• MtCOMOCrdWidDi 

CAJffET expedites: 

COMPUTE? d 
OPERATOR DRAFTSMAN 

Qa&N‘°SMSSSm 
^TKpr-«d?a®c»te»- INTQBORDBKiNER 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY gbwuuemskj/ f/po j2fi*+ ^®?^5£u*iSSS^B 

IREffiSSI BBP»CS sa&mSi 
EXEC SEOf $200 ^JPHNOTD^ JEWELERS 

M0S® 

SpedW crier wort; (fc&uu 
KWWKiar-. w^tenditaeswte. ; NMflB & gold. Top pay. Mqvmerfi. 

Bilingual Spectafisfc ad faUweafa&Stt tents. 
SCSBiAv/enH55t. AoworWWr . life fesunBX& Fof CDDCbN 

SS»HAWasaa«>g^g «W»°J42M03l 
EXECUTIVE SECREEARY cwtrto terni m Btmm orptnaw^ JEWBB5(mdF0U9S5 

K^^ffluHssais 

COMPUTEROPERATOR 

h5£;J;i 

EXECUTIVE SECY 

"ffP-eRL SSwT™ oc“*m* nm te 

CURTS ASSOC - 
SlECft tena SaHeWD — ■ 

^wnii,a£sss&&K: 

A/ROBRK 
rttetnatlti ceri 

*"». admina$st wpd skmm S3S1S &55fI ; CHB-TOP 
5^ DOWNTOWN - - • 1‘— -* 

- . - ART DIRECTOR - B 
UM aildagray .. 'FEEP0 w. 

zr- CCrDPTADV 

an* Es 
*>. 

JJ -V- 

v:1^ V*.J*V X1’ 'j*V5 
i-.itC-.:.. ri^ jm 

DRIVERS 
asiaamagaBfl^ 

DRIVas. TaxL Good Poy, etc 
508 West 55 S! PTYCTd: 2&W»7 

Bfllae«nradtnvlnttsi/Msnoa 

MARY DIEHL Agency S0E42 

ASSOCIATE 
H3JT0R 

GM/nan FRIDAY 

GOLD TECHNICIAN 
AgjteoalBBtfl'acrtlorRmj 

! ddftHEjwa. SWKwmMW 

. jewss 

GUARD 

5 JHWHJtY 
T0$145 GROWTH OPPOmJWTB 

EXPffinBWVSSGTANT 
to. Presldmt. tad to bwiaa.<M 

Bcport Secy Twist P/T 

Hairdresser! 

Export Asst $275 FeeRd 
HAffiDRESSB^HAffiOmS 

wsrecroR 

{flanfift 

me 
iorajh«L.__ 

EXPORT TRAFFIC F/Pd $1 

SS 

bsgto^ 
57^9300 M3 

yrmyiTva ‘a.w.-,t 

16M giiqa gray 

Mr" NT T5B tew ton BB IOBP WMIW jawpwi 

VK AOMINAS5T FffiPD 3M4K 

- RESEARCH * : “ 
1W® NOSTENO . imtIbi 

AST/BOARDP/T 
irMBateJEMW 

ART ASSOCIATE 

Bnaenni-iaBK • . 

: ^ggg^-gj.. • 
pjg^^cUlMGC ra^MuteS ■ - IlfltedSanorar 

IBM Kypnch $229 aCTSL’Sr'? 

ssbumSSj*** -iwr3 

iuvtef&!!n?S?Wi 
An egwl accu IubWy t 

a£cnacALTEos 

ip—m, unaBiBIL' i jmanmsm. laBSKBilSgl 
RtcMARDGRKWY I- CLAIMSRBRBENTAUVE -/-/MioAnet 
wsef VT-tCT 1 Wo. fagrt .opertece. tedvaond to I COMPARE] " 1 ^S^^lT^L:rA-=—= 

Programming. $6491 

m ’^pg 
si WR'^Si^W 
g.1^. 

:P& toll 00604 

loan am 

sKa 

ARTIST WANT© 
vmIb ortdnat art wart tor m 

Sacy ta CoatrtJteriVPfSSM 

&K3NCTNGCO 

1881 ADMIN ASSPGAytW_. 

ssns&Sar- 

Q59CAL . 
t narfe_o cffldni wfft tnr lLySm&triS3£. tearp not- 

prt®S 

□eriool Office WorfcHfV- I 

CPU K3.B’WAY, NY9824000; 
3ESZaE552E 

l y- t-/ -1 

ismsr, 

HCGTedinickm fS •* 
• Classified 

|| P^eso/ 

"•EEcnKm. 

hump ocS^s^ssmmi 

£Sweek, 

428jobs for 
■■■ 

were tkhnioan 
advertised^ 

HAKSTYUSHXPO f^Big 

SBSateBW gJS5|.e 

J^SfcSS|3^Wl,Bf oSRSE JraELEY 'SAtOPES 
53Sua- wrtal. "itoteWL-- WAXDBT. 

F0RBAAN OR FORELADY 
»« weSb «fifawBsr& (Id tetfjaaMlhBPactoBrwpton 

OHKALFIGURE$125 .£;5®SSt 

«■ OfRrwmnlM^m^w r—~J, L. 

ASSEMBLK-SOLDa U 
tawnUr «ad sdteinct» Rdflto-1 # 

lessaa^a % 
^iirjjark 

®bnei6 

iBS^ec 

i;3E raTT' 
SBa-s'een.uiss1 
SETH. DRKBffiUCAnON aU^KTALPC BOARD 

JEWHRYMODSMAKBS. ‘ 

_teBwttSgipayeaiBlBwr_ ' 

HOSIBSM/F 

mwMim - KEYPUNCHOPOJATOl . . 

q^ggswBE 
yora,ejkHocanttBotf, saaa keypunch 'F«w__1si45+ 

cA^A^^a^n 

^SS“^ggtoa41A,,llC KEYTAPE-HONEYWHi : 

• HOUSS>ARB41SWANIH) 

V? *]&$&■ J 
■ •"•■•••f-vsri?--* 

•- *.-.- fcc«- 

tr-^- 
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INSTALLATION 
),l33.*-h 

MliM 2» 
—r-. y ~ TEMP. JMIOTEWie POFEE 

-Systems Analyst/ ■ summerJobs 
Operations Jtesearcn : secretahk 

OWTO Oft WITHOUT 5TENO) 

TYPSTS/CLHK5 
WORD PROCESSING 

TEMPORAL SSMCES 

1 

CONVEYOR DESIGN 
UMier in its fidd seeks 
qec * wpraxXSvn 

DNTN/MDTN 

ALLARD 

ESTATES TRUSTS 
LITIGATION 

M*Sal ®K*S TOP RATES No Fee 

A Weeks Vocation . I PRO-TEMPS 
•SPECIALIZING III SECRETARIES* I 15D1 Bww M3 SO Suite 1305 MFZ7S 

■ ■ MEDICAL SECY 
to Psychiatrist. In Bktyn. Epaef hutne. 
siiBmgd. m pm. 5 on. sns 

BARRISTER, Ltd 
SlSMtdAwCS St) Suite 1303 agency 

•PHOTOGRAPHY 

CUSTOM C PRINTS 

PHYSICAL THSAPIST 
«g*gbjg°ggsj^ name m Roouiny rant* (miu 

23711 TIME 

RECOTIONIST . 

SSUOSMk "* l"** 

RECOT Low Fee Pd $145 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

POSTING MACHINE 
OPERATOR 
(Vidor 275 AAQ 

Ktwve previous otendve tw¬ 
in Keypunch. 

Eve-Night Shift 
Hr* 7PM-3AM’ 

Temporary-long Term 

SECY TO VICE PRES 

. 7254589 

Cabrini Health 
Care Center 
227 East 19!h St. NYC 

S2O0 F/PD 

Public Relations 

SWITCHBD OP-TYPIST 
■ 555PBXEXP8BENCE- 

Midfown Office-Benefits 

ANNE KLEIN CHILDRB^ 
. T333 B'woy (35St.) 4FL 

MR. BERMAN -244-3852 

Switchboard Operator 
BROOKLYN MFS 

BUM!US**-''*- 
SWTTCHKD RECEPT $130 

•LEGAL SECRETARY 

CORPORATE PARTNER 

SWlTCHBD6(»€xp $150 
THntty Agency 1 Mddcn La CD 7-5284 

•t\* 

vSSTJtu 

Typist (*5 

TRAFFIC 

ASST TERMINAL MANAGER’ 
.SgjrjmntwWi ♦wtrewKttlnft ea 

TRAVB.AG04T 

Cool'd » 

PRESSMAN-M/F 

NURSING 

.LINOTYPE OPR 
EXPD IN BOOK JOBS 

JIAQHNESHOP 

- MECHANICAL 
. FLOOR . 
INSPECTORS 

(Day Shift) 

BROWN&SHARP 
OPERS& SET-UP 

(Day & Night Shift) 

- ACME-GRIDLfY 
- OPERS& SET-UP 

(Day & Night Shift) 

MACHINE OPERS 
•_ No Experience Naccssery 

(Day & Night Shift} 

Material Handler 
Crone Qper/Fbdory Inside 

(Day Shift] 

LW.INDUSTRIES 
35 Melvflle Park Rood 

MeMfle, Long Uond, N.Y. 
(516)293-9494 

& 

■■ tmiT 

.g;—i— 

wsendpenslanmw. 

, NEDICTS . 
41E 

Aneera 

RESTAURANT 

EXPHIBtfB) MANAGER 
& ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Coffee Shop Exp Nee- 

9AM-11AM0T1PM-3PM 

w&m 

OFFERi 
Jnmfcyl 

SACRIFICE 
-31f $2,600 

AoEQMl 

OFCMGR/BKPRS(2) 
' OneforMAMARONECK 

One for FLORIDA 
Smell hup eta. Familiarity wHh cost 

on system. good Iveing. 

. RESTAURANT . 
. ASST MANAGER 

Dwrd in betterrestawinfs helofut, to 
mi & gre* with aggressive new cora- 
wnr m NJ. Nun ra. Eve nan fa 
start. 911,000 range. Said n 
utter, zwea times 

ISIli 

SECRETARY 
CRUISE LINE ' 

SECURnY GUARD 

' Port Time, Experienced, 
Unarmed, Uniformed.. 

-Doy tour replocMwof for 

Vacation af Regular Guard 
Force. Mid-town location. 
$4 ah hour. Cdl 953-2982; 

Between 9 cmd 5 

& Office Bach. 3288 

SHIPEWGMGR . 
311RT SLEEVE TYPE 

CABOT KNITTING MILLS 
MR. HYMAN 244-2250 

lULSSBR 
hntWnrtcAnwri 

GREAT BUYS NEW&USH) 

Uprights J19S up, Rentals SU ftteup 

LINCOLN- 
■ - -14S93dAue (betBM35ts) 

RE 4-6385 

. *THE PIANO GALLERY’ 
FOR THE STB NWAY GRAND PIANO 

fcSbwst 

Ratios, TV aod Stereo 

PION 
BomSDl 

Mr 

SECY-FOR CPAs 

SUL typing, stjoo^rggm. <M 

SECYiJR. • J1SWT73 

PEOPLE JOB? 

9>ANlSH/EngS«cr F/PO 9941X000 

I . _ HLHNANCE. 

saoen 
fyTam 

323S5o 
L^i:. 

'TTT7 

PAYROLL CLKS $170 F/PD 
OWL AGENCY . -20ECST 

In one recent 
week,702 . 
secretarial 
jobs were, 
advertised 
here on the 
CTassified 
Pages of 
SJeyrtoJJork 

Simrs 

rentrirniture; 
Aportmeht Funa. Rentob ' 

139 E 57 St. -75M530 
DSS^arNKwrm Slfi S9Ni Bsera. 

rentfurnhure 
ChurchiH Furniture Rentals 

1423 3rd Av ny 81^535-3400 

SECRETARY 

WANTS) FINE QUALITY t ; HIGHE5K 
FOR'ALt 

BUirftiftra' 

! CATHEDRAL 
• GALLERIES 

795 BWAYJ4.Y.C 

. , 228-9000 

kmktltlbmmkJk. 3224 

PRIVATE E5TATES 
-MUST RAISE CASH' 
AGT WILL SACRIFICE 

SEcr,wni»ii«eiB(cT/wn9g • _ 
HAL-BA^ency50I Mod(52T | *-HW 

Pianos wdOrpes 

BBwss&ef&al 

PIANOS': 

. HighPriaPai; 

STATTYPIST . -5190 F/PD 
DIAL AGENCY- 
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«pdjn|p*ge 

VHTER 
ifoem Menfertin 

sag 

LES 
<lfcC5J/StS 

2fiOfl Safas grip MteM ZG77 

Sales' 
Representatives 

Sate H* Hated 2S77 

. Queens 
frgfraos - . 

vtteKJss . Northern.NX 
J, Rffi 1232 

op 4 liquor 
dfimarSHtoft 
SO WEST f7 ST 

=SM/F 
. HI earn . 

' anm. 541 

‘ ,t $230-250 ■ 

•war-1 
ilD ' SI75-2H 
zdkft 
Bwy_ 

4AKER 
sWELftYI 

Cabinet mktn 1 

«Sf3£| 

^Brogx.sim. 

2677 

.Westchester & 
Fairfield Cty. 
Breen Laboratories, a divi- 
sioa of Sleriug Dreg, Inc,: 
is on established dynamic, 
integral part of an industry 
experiencing phenomenal 
growth. 

tyor CoRcgt Dejtat Reaflred. 

“ft 
Son* busines or 

■amtv « «r t 

HB te.ong 
C£ SALES I' tatoa^WPhv^2£,"™'^,^ 

'XFSSK I. fflaiipgssr'ssgsi0* 
l Mon new at- 
Mania hetofirt 

MU. SCHERA- 

SMJES 

Come Where The Morey is. 
if You're foodg These Ads 

. You Musf Feel You Haven't 
ReoiizedYogr 
nil Potential 

NOW! 

Get The Safes Position 
You've Always Dreamed Of 

At The Money You Always 
- Hoped You Could Ebm. 

WE WANT 
■PEOPLE .. . 

CAPABLE OF 
EARNING 

$500 & UP 
PERWEK 

awvMmwD^raLacATjofi 

Prudential 
Chemical 

CALL MR MOORE 
{212} .686-6900. 

tfoneofAmert- 
nememn. 

awmence *■ 

Demon (m/I). 
N^SMUODm 

"NG SALES 
' gMwwstad. 

• ' :£5M£N M/F 

jnssr 
, ■ l‘-tjAr8jro 

3QNM/F 
•. .1 dealer li lo- 

• gasslw Mhs 

)NDA 
••. Mawhwr 

m 

i SALES 
cjmt- 
*.THe i force. 1 

staled 
;)a 

* htntail_ 

Brooklyn. 

AGR 

. till Mr Me- 
MSB 

■SWD 
evr dealer. 

•■JNC 
. 1)961-5100 

jobmi 
call Sunday 1 Pitt to 6 PM r 

Monday, Tuesday 
Wednesday 

* 9 AM to 6PM 

Mr. Martin Goldmark 
• - {212)446-5188 

SBtfraWM, 
mmwm oe ntW In sWd eocv 
Yum* w: 

Mr. Joel fast, 
Field Sales Mgr. 

IBreon 
Laboratories, 
Inc. 

saifs “: 

Industrial ft Commercial 

LAST JOB! 
WMHJfATE OPENINGS 

Ihs 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, MONDAY, JUNE 28, 1976' 

fttiiiTimr. ffmtiJ 

- , BKP'f-CLEWCAL 
Recent and at 5 w* town cal hoc avail 
burned mawwmtBf. sou, vc-rtco 

KWKKPtTS ASjjT-T 
SDcmue. xqtefc 
School: MU 7-1 «8ay« 
3KPR w nev « wv moitt 
mmb. hum t**Ar*/*<xt San 

CLEaE-TYWST5. 4U5 WPU 

SteteRaM 39K 

ms 
Stajonwtrab, 
tuv.ztozrn 

efnuoo.nmo.S3e. 

KS^tp 
CALL 5-7 PML 

tone work 

FIGURE 
Bntwo.1 

L umuv. reliable. 
dyer, sdwoi: mu 

M&Sgg 
AvbNrwms. 

WHTCR—EKTOR 
^EXPERTWHJINGCQPY 

nI^wr&es. ne 

mas 

fcemenj 

Sm^Kt-s 

HO0SEHOTJ) 

SaSPLOTMKKT 

RsaMdWpfRlhnfe 3162 

■BABY NURSE 

RjafteMpKt Farit 3162 

■ MOUSEMEEPERI 

STATEN IStANP 

msm 

CARING 

teem. 

hfrMl-famb 
m 

SHVI^llcwVWfcXmHMewJvicv 

HSKPRS+Codcs+CHRDCdre 

H«a^c«ass- 
Sol585-51754- 490-2127 

DEPENDING ON NEED I EXPEft 

INTERNATIONAL 

369 Lexington Ave-cnr 41 St 
20»t floot Aaencr Open K 

BKsafaBUMpWU.-Foarie 
Otofayiuuil IpTfcrr 31M 

!HanMifUpSU-Ue 
| Emffejmat Afeocws 31« 

FOR RNE JOBS 

Housekeepers Coda 
Houseman Couples 

OPENSA7. . 

15 E 40 St Suite 906 
lit ttEKCf 

MOUK 

im* 

-- --JiMm 

btsdteSte.llU.-Ue 3112 
DOKESTiCMRat in a mm men. 
oirfi. 

A.UE*r£«n>B*nc71W Aicstcream 

BeuTrtte CTlniltei, WUfwte 

3114 

AVAILABLE IMMED1ATHLY 

MISS DIXIE 
MOV® TO 

18-East 41 St. 
finSmiS*”7 

* TMg^pudr UK11_ 
frgnS' 

_ rani' 

wtiorfrive troml 

mSWO 
msra 

FOX AGENCY 
UEASTMST pi. 3-3*14 

INFANT &CHU3) CARE 

‘ ***** Scm»s hew Vta, New Mxyfccom 

OVK 20 YEARS EXP 
Audrey Agency, 4041 75 St, 
Jdrsn Hts 

hem e*«'i|hie fpr The wov 
! Cm in nrr Mntma torn! 

1 . ^ . j 

AUCTION; SALES 
HJRNmME MACHNOT 1 merchandise* 

Furnttm MSST/Kmi 

Niece Urrt witti 

rais. Aerw 

BUSIlieSS OPPORTUfllTICS 
GapUHteM 3402 

»wssr£s 

taGHCOMMtSStOUS 

, sa; 
CALL/AS. LARSON 

- • (212) 391-8190 - - 
Eaul Onoortuirf^ Enslaver W 

SUesnen-HYC Fee ft) st5-»uno 
BONO COttK EXPBBB^CE 

Green fc Green MtBtyTSE<0flMOa 

«0 Pvt Avenue 
MewY 
Earn 

SALES 

Mew Yort. N,r. 70074 . 
OgMrfontlv Enatover M/F 

ALES- - 

'• SISiST' , wniwpj. 

-J L airs’ 
S GRADS 

•Publisher's . 
Representafive 

n&aransi 
nv, Inc. Is hUMb • Mies oer- 

• son wittii ftnree. ever- 

asSFsfi£M.t: 
urtsTIa teles uwineraniio. 

We offtr e fine nlenr, »*- 
slentferbonBi opportunity, ou- 
fomDWle, jnaPaI end reflre- 
menlbenems. 

To dtiaiS the duUengi efe mIu 
career inedueoifonil pabliiMriB, 

telephone 935-2836 
! • Mgndiy, jmZt between 9AM & 5PM 

Tuemoy.Jinw 5» between 9Aid & Noon 
M eSBeToPPCrfiitWY enwfqyer, M/F 

' SALESPERSON 

n TO BOX 1IC9t 

SHOE SALSMAN M/F 

MAnb.Ullirta»V^W^MU^ 

SHOESALESMANM/F 

SR MANAGER—for 

taftfcilfiKZ&M T1A^~ 

.. J«run atoll wfUina Ig wb vwv 

BC-.:; 

ALES 
3UR BLISN'. 

jMSff' 
3 FEE PAID 
■omei outside 
preliL_■_ 
•0SI4*7-C40 

.ineer 
• escdrlc mo- 

- i 
■ sme md 
si, QvT, 

children _ 
ton. Coll 822 

46ycoldWd[$tFum 
. ts Wrlnp ' 

Career Representatives .. 

Excellent Lead System * 
. 1. WE OFFER.. 

$150 Per WeA Guaranteed 
tfow efloimt anmlsehm 

up lb $1,000 Per Month 

Col I MyrenSSSimer tor^ntf. 

to 3-2604 
2 Penn Plaza,Room 1050 

33rdStot7BiAw__ 

SALES ' 

ASST. SALES MG* ' 

KEYro5,Tc8Sffi,WTIO,,AL 
r Orm MoWtfi egglWIndvIJwl 

id vwvk dfiwflv emfir .the 'Bone™ . 
MoMaer ot ocx direct Hles.isentton 

HS1S 
A eenirdtSgoMW terce. c^gi 

TESWONE SALES 

mWfj&tiitt'fSgi 
bjffi an oatertena. Call imssbr 

Telephone Ac^ Soles'. 

HI LEVERAGE 

TAX SHaT® PACKAGES 
READY TO GO, FOR 

CORPORATIONS 
ANDINDIVtE 

LYNIOH__ 
uuton 

.. IDflurtrljlOignlal jDliUl M 

tapftdtskfest 3464 

LOANS, Venture CiOd.L lay 

fteRdteBBos-Ures 3406 

Loans-1 st S 2nd 

ms&ac- 

Beady ttefaarStap* 3424 

BEAUT INCOME PROPERTY 
CKUesMIl, NY. By owner. 3 Tam bee*/ 

STM34-776S_51»-W.Pd 

BEAUTY SALON-BOUTK3UE 

msszsmmr* 
Fed Stores 3426 

tebnots.BanSOrte 3446 

RESTAURANT 
ITAUAN-AMBHCAN 

Wefi established 
Nassau County location 

Sjne wv 30 mn. Mail retire-ill 
hcottn. Setting cobocHv 300 

•: Cdl (516)9214539 
gwttffOBMSMftrteftMYnTO 

DYNAMITE LOCATION 

PRODUCE WANTED 
MM* MXUMKV In new Fenner's 

FUNDS AVAILABLE 

.SIBBMMIBr i FAST SERVICE 1516)744-8700 ] 

HEALTH FOOD STORE 
For . Sale... Fashionable JfopMyn 

SSS®fe™“ i.iKfflr1 

ANY HNANCIAL PROBLEM 
. .-^^-—srop 

M ' 

BtsEon^wgjgte. 

Con far Into 877-7410 

MODERN DEU/GROCERY ■MjBaagjg 
MORTGAGE MONEY 

Country Squire Grocery 

McgjSaa^&t^l &LLSUW52SZ&: 
II. 5K. S40QD! r. ■■■■!»■ ■■ ■ **—■ - - ■ ■ 

tnmereses/BtstnMBisaps, 

lines Offered 3488 

WE WANT 
AN 

Exclusive Associate 

PRODUCI 

m 

MAHKET-eflhd trade In 

MEAT . 
rv. Est 
ample 
7PM 

BSX Kef all nuat/gnm- 

. PrzZA l HEROS, 23 ST A 1 Ave, exeti 

SaWSMeW1' “ 
-NON KOSHER SELF _ SERV1 

UBShVjn 
IS«UWll1lBOeryMr GROCERY STORE FOR SALE 

rS':/-| __ 
v. „■ * 4 , Canfliraa. 

• . „ W 

PfMfB 
nr in r 
urn tap 

MUST WORK FOR IT 
The Javesmcnt li sIMQD, flnanceabk 
H you mllN. We are a very weetsshd 
mannadurtno convany, tar product! 
Irnrt ore mid in the residential, com- 
naordil tnduihy 

WE OFFER 
A canvlete praven product line 

Tested Hies methods 
Fast orowtnd Industry 

lUt train big 
BtG&taluitt 
loMtograocr 

'ICE 
ere*. 

.JRE FOR SALE 
St.NidMMS Av. UKV- 

iaMty&OeMteStores 3430 

Cleaning Store 

SPEED QUEEN Grand Idry 
-- —Thfr 

tan 

CENTRALJERSEYLOC 
In 250 Rm Former HoUdoy fnn 

s@atiSESs»sa: 
BCgSsS&Ms 

ftif osswil ftacScot 3448 3454 

PHYSICIAN RETIRING 

mtovnoi, U«oe", ».J. » 
tntchu < 

a room otnec. * 
room and tab. i 

ig»l^,SSg£r! 

CONCRETE PLANT 
1 osnent sito—3.000 barrels 
2 barrels cement silos—500 

8 stone $ sand bins 100-203 
yds 

DENTIST RETIRING 

!£■»%«„ 
Dent. CM. Eim, Perm, Oral__ 
No uedinla. T&cnners ok gji.d.i. 
Juncttoa ot 3 coontta: Beroeo. Hudson 
& Esses. Dal loctn. Gmront pradicr 

hb.pi l 
on gfl|_ 

MwutSmnm. Easno Pa. li 
RESTAURANT—C! 

—New 
—Good 
Pm* 
—New Front and interior 

10 Yr. Lease 

HinsArea 
nt 
Reas. 

i flow and Mom C7-7P5 

PIZZA PARLOR- 

dal. Active Mme nndiTne. ReiMnaMe. 

RESTRNT Calerlno Soli 
Ing/SQ + tounoe.2tuU 

ateiSfi&lI 
SMtott SMdh. seJd- 
■teaaacson 

■^S£ 
[onorooertv.i 

Jersey Medic Bldgs 

■rnjBK 
toBoymiuiheF | 

MHBF9S0* " 

! Corveyor bd‘—233 f Hong 3 
f ft wide 

100 ton electric slirf Iq derrict 
vnih5ydbud:er&110ft 

baem 
212-356-6520 

PcdtoWclin, 
NiwMte 
ran Ml 
iet.TcdHH 
30l-4*4-I»ol 

1415 3H> KfL AT BOTH ST. 74M-2S44 > 
WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION 

WEDNESDAY-JUNE 30 -10 AJL. 
REMOVED FROM ESTATES STOUGii AND HC. 

Antique t Reproduction 
Desks, lowboys, Cablaots, Consoles i 

Settees, Wing t AmtMrs 

Amfque Marqmfry fxdsfd Com* Tabt* 

Antique English Kail Sent 
large Antique Trunk 

Silver, Porcelains, Crystal 

Enamel & Ivory Miniatures, Bronzes 

Oriental Rags ft Art 
4 Small Crystal Chande/iers 

Large Collection 

Over 100 Oil Paintings 
Modem French, Etc. 

Many Other Interesting Items 

UMittan Today, 9 JUL Te 4 P Jk 

Anj Teiemw, Tow, » AM. To 4 PM. 

9 

I 

Ji.Simeronattkcr. 
r Hie. would sun 
■tedmeacai l,eJt 

m lecn. esk NYC New lease 
V. Call vttfi tv asm mil am 

mumnuT 

SIX (6) 
BOULDER COLO BU5NS 

AVAIL AS PACKAGE 
a^trrt eenim store... Pie A Pasta* 
«KD D3U9IM 
romr 
eetVsvc. 

— _ _ — -•stdtw bus co.. Anlmve 
rtgwWTh co .. Gift mtr-g co .. Mail 

JNTERNIST-GP 
Very bw medicaid esnrrr 

West Bronr Encrll terns 390-moo 

OPTOMETRlC PRACTICE In Doctor's 
Row located In central New Jerw 

^zs^ssssss.^- for Hie. 

DENTIST, EXPO 
volume medi¬ 

um* ortferred. 

GREENE COUNTY NY 

fe^CaWri^- 

Resl-Cocktail Lnge-Ccrterg 

uMU»* 
COFFEE SHOP FOR SALE 

FUrfbpah t Nostrand. Hr, IRT station. 
BANn Cnticoc. 
'2519 Andy 

DINER FOR 
estabUshed MB 
1KT road frontwc 
strratan ootid 
941-3241 

tattoo Well 
„_9 Ossiiww 

' % taar new 
14-27t-iS» or 

TAKE OUT RESTAURANT 
r goad location. OH 
Mdue II west. Call 

PEDIATRICIAN.... 
tall other soedaitln reooired. New 

-»■ S0410"1 

Abortion Clinic 
Irrtwnhl wonted Mr very busy dink. 
Bttm^rri. Full lime or Pan time. 

Abortion Clinic 
Bklyn dlnlc combined wlm medico! ot- 
flwwuus internist. S7&-1455 

ORTHODONTIST 

anvttfl&nm 
TIMES_ 

■•teh ad Hetar Coots 3 
MONROE, NY. 50 Jtotei Style 
Con be comn-rted to 85 n 

Addbi'iiv. Ciwwrt der.m live hit $ 
tnsccs.selling related item as port cl 
itsmnFnull. 

Total 1137.00?. SIS.900 cash. 

Call OR write 
Rick Burins*, p w. Gaacocff L Co. 

3400 AflDaTocAv touittr Colo Base 
1233)447-0030 

Wanted Kscefareoas 3455 

CASH BUYER 
Stores, restaurants. ma:r.,re snoot. S 
fowl:, memrei. mrrrarsisf. htoa 
cnrrtrr.li. futures, Oiuren 03001 & 
plana. 

WESTERN BUYERS 212-344^470 

WE BUY 
Restaurants. Stores, Fut 
nes A Satvace. Prsmct 
■ice. HIGH LAND 317-36, 

Invcnto! 
eats ser- 

fAESSENCER SERVICE 
Ifni lira cun tar r 

CALL MR. 

nea coir, ter me»nv svee DU 
Volume eacets of saLODO 
OR. CHAMSON OR9-72H 

WANTED 
Stm E tide Menh mA or bar w/hioh li- 
esrar *clunc. crir-c. Z3M3 Tt MES 

AUCTION GALLERIES, ~mc 
525 East 72nd Street. New York. N.Y. 1QD2! 

MAM GALLERY SALE 

WED., JUNE 30th at 12 NOON 

Eilat* of Rom SeMfer & others 

ANTIQUE & VICTORIAN FURNITURE . 
Porcelains 

Oriental Art 

Pain tings 

Silver 

Knob* Piano 

Glauware 

Brk-a-Broc 

Mirror* 

Oriantal Rugs 

Modem Brass ft Chroma Furniture 

Exhibition Today & Toes. June 28 & 23—9-4:45 f j 
2I2-B79-T415 ■ ! 

Edward Coleman Auctioneers Peter J. Clcjty. 

WE BUY COMPLETE 
Stocks. Stores. Plants. Restaurants . 

GAVEL AUCTIONS l2niM7-53Mi 

Machinery Machinery 

WANTED CARD.GIFTS OR 
VAR IETY STORE. Guns taliPR 

FairtteMCrtvCom 13970 Tl 

Buaoess Services 3460 

Avb liachltwrY Ce» Inc. T3T So. S" 
Kenilworth. H. J. 1201)245-: 

TAVHN FOR SALE 
C-T License ft udoge opod. Over 3 
aero, Dn Stole Hfey. 5 rpf out of Rr- 

nj. AsMim dnAoe. ■" 

INCH 
■Bay.HI 
kwmb 

^—. iROddnes., 
Best loc. Must sa- 
1493. 

Itevtaeits iCeeetwioes 3442 

you'll be oraud L- liqnr Stores 3432 

SteatteslKUiieacies 3801 

S-CUERK 
lifts, gd sal. 

nL hi (ash- I agotlon-' ’ - 
--a 

Pre-Screened & Tested 
Experienced Office Help 

r BOOK* 

, TtMrs"' . 

MAILCLKvk^iENGER5*5 

For Immediate Results cdl 
Frank Latinis, Mgr 571-0300 

J-15K Sales 
r. Tudor Rd. m 
MREER 

. re + comm; 
"'cement. 
57-6064 
WtoyerM/F 

M/F 

« 
rtHERFORD, 

T ' 
MdaHvjIcrc 

JSSB5J 
>itlre mem *- 

^ MMjHredW 
atoLrawni)- 

_ ODwaftnns & 
, / for advance- 
i1' 

698-7500 

SALES-TECHNICAL 
1 Salas oriented IkNyMimI to travel a- 

ward taJlMng a future with ruth earn-1 

trvjsnSed^JI pur sctenttWcmea-1 
surfrg tnsminwtits. Sales eqwtonce is 
not asswHal.:Snd reside ind saury 
hfetorv to^uPA^iac., 60 Oak Drive. 

.SALES'1 1 UP TO 
-S1000 Per Month Salary 

HAHOHYAMBey TT John SI 

« TOP OFFICE HELP 
NO FEE TO EMPLOYER 

Porker,18E41,67^4Q20^gcy 

NO CHARGE TO EMPLOY® 

^ *"* r WB attreMfito, 
'NO FEE TO EMPLOYER' 

R] YltS * UNLIMITED COMM 
.X Ognortunmei 

.POR3Y 
LODOUI 

' rlh 
career or 

BOOKI^K^UPCTTERRJPC 
MwncyaJMAv 

Collooeor 
enet oro- 

FtHI Train- 

■ BOOKKEEPERS UNLIMITED 
' fABWCy) 5055th AVC.0X 7-7878 . 

AnEiwil %aUtunltT ^ncicyg1^?1 

SALE CAREER 

■ LARKIN agency 

'ARY I 

KSSSanr 
BKPR 

fit 

■2-987.5400 

GALFRi ■ GdAeoearanoa m 

Call NOW whUe AREAS 
are aNII aval Ima 

800-821-7700, Bet 340 

MUST5_.„ r_ OPFTY , 
Inance balance 

PLV4997 i 

.FQRSALE 
Franchised Grocery Stores 

Staten ls.-Bkfyn-LL 

S25AD0 aril Needed FwJntonaaHon 
Cafl 012) 257-1354 

Lancfaw ft Staty. gcres 3434 

PIPE & TOBACCO S40P 
Midtown 

I VTJL HI VLmJIi IB TMHUIIIC Mil 
1 ft itil, RiBobHionlv. 5P«T 

Unite *m* Stores 3438 

SHOESTORE FOR SALE 
Joseph Of Rome 

RAREOPPORTUNnY 
illy eqod todte Mtar a^oand store, I 

VENDERS 

WANTED • 
AIR COND INDOOR MALL 

High Traffic Area-Rockoway 
Bbd-fiklyn-Queens-Nassau 
July & Aug. Thursfri-Sat 

For Informotion Cal) 
(516)569-1900 

REA MARKET 
Dealers Wanted 

rert/ 
ear 

open 

CTift 
bwP* 

WEST SHORE MARKET 
WETJ. make you an ottw you conV re¬ 
fuse. Guiat return on your investment. 

igtetajrau^ofl & runnlno. Contact Mr 

Stares. Kscthranui 3438 

£a«B C Beer qtsMtaitor- 
■n. Must assume/w lease. 

Growng Hi Fidelity Store 

r»My with er 
_j| (I eauwnent 
oroowe on are desirable. ~ 

TOP EXP OFFICE HELP-NO FEES 

SALES 

MGMT MATERIAL ONLY 
S&n&n Wanted 30M 

ACCT—JR{—Baruch Grwl 6m. 
Mtl Public oowvGoodGradD, 
trhwLArnblto^jilll^^^m 

ades, Icdus- 

la> really ,cto 

LTY: 1212) 

ii 
sB full-4 oart 
mtttan, Bronx 

TCkW 

nan M/F. 
PaM wcalton- 
a_ 

iP^ 

SALES . ' 

H&P"DISTRIBUTE ■ 

OPERATION SAIL 
PgoouMS 

lrawSuS21W8W333 

SALBPSSON 
Pareonrtta, pooMSslw,.tor mtrs r 

mxsr irumo.it> 
ana&sun 

Don’t lei the 
bidding start 
without you. 

Aucfion Sales 
Notices weekdays 
on the Classified 

Pages and Sundays 
in Section 9. 

f s 

CPA NEEDED to hate fulfill demand 
tor our audnaraoram owwjno an »- 
nwed area ot fiscal Interest- Imrudtoto 
income 4 Binuilj-nmvo is resufltrom 

aggSK fravniw 

uTopU.K" 
emntoyea 

saiSb' 
73KB64 

ft SgOBTSWEAB.5 

Bnrs. For reffaBj^i 

For UiiaurSjMilv.JH 
Davs-212-266-2IQ0r j 

HUNT CLUB ProperiV 
MUMS 
oyldr arena, Iralf*. ctitolise.jitna , 

MM 
from 

apL NtnrB 
acres. EulMBL_ 

WEB OFFSET PRINTING SPECIALIST 
Nemower 4 booklet, lo na. ns tob 
townall- Le» Prmttna Co. ao-tem 

Booklet Print g ft Binding 

THREE STAR_W6-2K2 

RaJLE&BtaJhryosttiaas 3462 

' ST. PETERSBURG-1 ACRE 
RESTAURANT-ALL NEW 75 

Bnerlan styling. 393 Mats, 2 
elevators. 2 bare, mtl shop. Situ__ 

is 
buUdtofc.eadnment. everyth InpJ 

. Cad orwrtlcMr. LmerUMcn 

MIAMI, FLA. INDUOTS 
NT MUn» Alruon 4 expressway, RR 
ug^Saie or erenow. IVkdv* 2I^ 

« ^CURTpr AGREEMENT SALE 

MACHINE SHOP 
located at ID HUYEA ST., NEWARK, NJ. (off Ferry St) ‘ ' 

Will Be Sold At ABCtisn Today (Monl at if m 
2 REEAL IE&IQHD 13"X88'4 ct GEA8EB H»0 LATHES - 
CUOSMG ]2"X36"—MOBEY #2IWWIT UTVC • - 

BRIDSEPORT VERT, ft ATUS BENCH M1LUNB MAOS . ■ 
MISC MACHINERY USZ wTS. SSSf 

INSPECTION DEPT. 5SSS. 
OAOre. fa»q- surfacs plates. vEmwt^DwiTwicA^te 
pqffraACTtws. osoarenuc TtmE/5^PARAU«ni«^ 
SGAITS, LOT ASSORTED REAMERS, DUS, TAWS, ETC- 

‘Oar 55th I'mr’* 

LAKEPLAQD 
SARANAC LAKE ,__... 

We have wrtral 
area. ConfacTMr_Kocnan: 5. Curtli I l-la,*"c>J‘T_ 
Hava, toe, tar addtlanil Intennatton. WELDING l«rt dear top huunei. Mla- 
IiBtSi *n*c ukt ™3- -- 

GLENWOOD FLEA MARKET 
Latg'st indr/ootdr in BUyn 

B80th4T*SeSwraA!ailabte 
rx 

StnCO IS 

ST25S^& 

Sb®»'{S50v' ^ ^1 

AUCTION 
SALES df 

RANmMEMACHNEKr \ 
MEltOUMXSE ' 

Merchandise Muchmdtao 
71 
t 5 

1 

FiarnKurt 

TAXICAB BUSINESS 

radio# uramf naw loo was box 
Loc Bergen Ot.,NA S35JJOO. 

^^au^TMlncHobrouek 

Cjtkr..l^cf^3^r^ 

88BP«i 

WANTED: WORKING PARTNER .IN 

fidpJHHRSnk1^ 
PARTNER ;WAllTEDfgr_nnBUlar reft 
Ice craem frandne Tn. N.Y.C- araajp- 
nr ax lO-lAOCO needed. 9764364 

ltes^tatiantaniips Wtd 3414 

Bvffolo-Rochestef-Syranise . 

BMDMW" 

lateMtartefacBte 3418 

OPEN TIME—PAINT FINI5HIMG 

‘SBfEJSJSgSSSSSS’- 

PfateteFactaris 3429 

BHI. •u-’jl’/J.yt' ir-F'i^r: 

PnltePUsftladt 3422 ) 

PHNDNG BUSN-FD Prestige p 

WMOTT1 ? 

Mr&brtarStop; 3424 S 

BEAUTY SALON, Bay Pariway, Bmk; fi 
hm/pevity decanted, me rerL Call * 

WOODSTOCK NEW YORK ■ 
location In boart pt town, 

re wtth large daptay wm- 
rmer tote cad unto 7PM. 

WE BUY FOR CASH 

ESTABLISHED lilt |* 

1408 E. 79th 8TBEET 
hew you si • mint 

BANKRUPTCY SALE-CASH OB CEBTIF1EB CHECKS ONLY 

TENNIS EQUIPMENT 
ASSETS OF THE RACQUET SHOP, INC. 

UNDERWRITERS SALVAGE CO., 
4FFMML«. AUtTHi. SMTKRJIKSTEJCT fff H.T. 

SELL TODAY, MON., AT 10:30 A.M. 
AT 112 EAST 55th ST., N.Y.C. 

* SQUASH RACKETS INCLUDING DIM- 
uSfcc^yF?95; A0<0AS- HAWLWGS 4 WILSON BALLS. RAOnT 

4 CWEre. SWEATERS, SHHTT5, SLACKS, SHORTS. SKIRTS 
Tn?*!^ ,BY, ADIDAS. CONVERSE S E*1 

“ACrt"*ES- ww» 

INSPECTION: TODAY, MON., AFTEK 9 AJM. 

LEON C- MARCUS. Trustee 1 
AUCTIONEER'S TELEPHONES: (201) 779-5454. t?T2| D68-S4S4 

North Shore Suffolk V.W. 

.HOTEL-CATSKILLS 
SJrtao- wrtjcrtto: SO rooms, witti 

to corrent aceratlno. sacrifice torterd- 

WBbWlanHF* 
790L 

HOTEL.HeataL 32 rms. kitch. fflntop 

FURNITURE DECOR STORE &nt»ftG«sSlifiw 3446 

PLANT STORE-LG VOLUME’ 

BODY SHOP-ESTAB. MUST 
' SEEI! 

gS^USSnStS5w3?2Sr!leSfe S8LV1CE STArQUEENS 
SPORTING GOODS STORE tor sale. » Business or Wade only. Serious 

■£"11 ” °* 

Service Station For Sale 
PWWW13GW0 MltoiHper to, 3 baft 

car iNtno. 17yr luu.sM- 

Rest/Bar-Theatre District GAS STATION-MT VERNON 

isttffi aassiifaf/svy51”' 

MIDDLETOWN, NY 

as*s^rm*w 
TAVBJN-HOTEL-REST. 

PLZZSBA-BKLYN 

GETTY SERVICE STATON 

isa^, 

AUCTION 
Thun, July 1st 

at 12 Nona 

TRUCKING BUSINESS 
ill log] Jnxkinq arntny's aedi! 

,P» I 
ntfwvfll_ 

st*#**- 

AUTO BODY SHOP 
i.carriWauerysBTd IpcxHon. Edab-I 

- Trtaw. ,Q»ta 
c Donald Ave. 

excel fan a* 

GRENADIER 

w1 
914633-6222 

SMAli PUBLIC CO. 
SEEKING BUYER 

Z6075 TIMES - 

' ANTIQUE ENGLISH fc 
AMERICAN FURNITURE, 

STERLING SILVER, 
OTHER DECORATIONS, 

OIL PAINTINGS l 
WATER EC LOSS. MODERN 
CHINESE JEWELRY, ETC. 

DR HEW: Jae 28-3 UL4^S P.N. j 
Tkl Jne 23-9411-7^1 P.M. 
WetbaeaMUL-H^ILH. 

BaKery Ck&xd 
11.-4514 to TJUPJ1. 

Except Sak Dip 

CAB CO FOR SALE 

Lake. 

. AMTONDACKS 

m.Maaa,—i 

&P,V.aAV.LO'RfiUY 
_Aatiiotiten^_ 

Mgrchandteft 

SECUVTYAG&EEMENrSALE 

MARTIN FEIN & CO.. INC. 

■SUPREME COURT: N.Y. COUNTY 
ASSIGN EE’S SALE 

Ha: ROXY DELICATESSEN. INC. 

MCRAE AM0SEO& CO., INC. 
AUCTIONEERS 

..SELL TODAY, MOM. 
JUNE28ATUAJVLAT 

132 WEST 45tfi ST- M.Y.C. 
LARGE CLEAN STOCK 

mocEm 
DELICATESSEN 

COFFEE. SUGAR. FLOUR. OIL. 
J LACES. CANNED FRUITS 4 VEGE¬ 
TABLES. CAMPBELLS SOUPS, 
7£A. JAMS. SOAP POWDERS. KET¬ 
CHUPS. TUNA. SARDneS, GUAM- 
TTTY OF PAPER GOODS A BAGS. 
CEREALS. HEATS. POLISHES, 
WAXES, COOKIES, HEALTH 
BEAUTY AIDS. 

LARGE QUANTITY OF 
ORtG. CASES SODA 
BEER 
Saw Sabi To Uemud Dutora Only 

FIXTURES 
CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECKS 
AUCr-RS. TEL: RT2J 47MB30 

wnwat tuiCTRS. assil, me 

AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP 
i Utowreom. Excel 
das, Imp hi 

Cent: 

ROUTE fwSate4l5,000 
Frozen Feoditea 
wfclvearnltm.212 

SELL TODAY. MONDAY, 
AWE 28 AT ifc30 AJM. 

AT799 lift AVE, N.Y.G. 
{2nd FLOOR) 

REPOSSESSED 
AUTOS 

AUCTRS. TEL tt12) 083.7742 

MOVING BUSINESS Mseefianeous 

MARSHAL SALEMa: MIS RaaHr 
Congwiy «. Jnsaghe Curtain & Lin¬ 
en Co, toe. Etaer Humberto Aporeo. 
QQr unrehet Or Chatles Sarctwe, 
CKy Maretd WB St» On Mon. June 
99. 1876 At 10 A.M. At 1B19 SGlti 
3L. BrooHJyn, New York. RetaB Cw- 
tort *' Lkien Sun HUMBERTO 
APOMTE, Cay Mantial 56 Court SI.. 
Brooktyii N.Y. Id: S7S-476I 

Locksmith Busn For Sale 
P««*MMtearM. 914-4*54557 

Mjnwftjr ol Department of Sant- 
lotion ol Dip City ol MY., WALTER 
M-.JACOB3QM. Auettennor £ 
today. Mondny. Am 28. i97B at 10 
a.m. at D.S. Encumbrance Yani to 

I Jaw St. Brooklyn, N.Y., hsusenoM 
•omttinp and lumsfings. 

COMMISSION SALE 

S* ROBERT fUPPAPGRT 
I ANTHONY ACCETTA 

AUCTIONEERS 
SELL TODAY, MON. 

JLME2tATlLAJ#LAT 
35-17 DTTMARSBLVD. 

ASTORtA, QUEENS, N.Y. 
LARGE STOCK OF. 

LADIES', MEATS 
& CHILDREN'S 

COMPLETE MS & HER$ 

TENNIS DEPT. 

BOUTIQUE DiPT. 
tmaaumrrmurm 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

NOVELTY ITEMS 
HOUSEWARES 

• CA^HOfl CERTIFIED CHECKS 
AUOrfrS TEL- taifr) 832.2)30 
MEMBER AUCTRS AS91H, INC. 

i 

fc Bd£i BUn’s But. hre. 

-David Straass S On. Ik. 
AUCTIONEERS 

Ssfl Todar, tee Z8.111:30 M 
AT 36-28 MAIN ST. 

FUrSfffNfi, BflffNS, N.T. 
CADGE WEAN 

BRANDED STOCK* 

CHILDREN’S & 
INFANTS WEAR- 

DRESSES, OVERALLS, 
PANTS, SHORTS, BATH. 
WG SUITS, UMOOb 
WEAR, SWEATERS.. 

OUTFITS. SOCKS. JAi 
CIS. COATS. 
WS. MATS, polos;- 
BABY SHO E&T, 
PAJAMAS. PAMT SUITS, . 
ETC. BY SUCH FAMOUS .J 
"AMES AS HEALTHTCX, 
CARTERS. FTC. ■ 

FIXTOffiSS££ ■ 
OBCKOUT COUHtBL aACX?, 
m EXTM8UBHO& MANW. 
Wtt NATIONAL CASH KOSt . 
Tta »HS»4e00tB90. 
Bn* Or CarhtM Owfc Oalr 

Phene p121 934^549 . 

ftcafarftrfneertfa 

POSSESS® 
‘ SALE 

He: VILLAGE FASHiOKS LT6r 

S. ROBERT BAPPAPOBr 
_ AUCT70ii£5ft . •- 

SOJLS TODAY, MONj 
AT 12 NOON AT >. 

MEM’S ::"' 

CLOTHING- 
brands 

ANTIQUES . 
& modern \ 
FIXTURES - 

cash or ccRnnen checks 
NECESSARY 

AUCTHS TEL: 1212) 0R4-54A3 1 
IMIB8R AUCTRS ASSU, RIG. 
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• Viking 1 Team Seeks New Site 
For Delayed Landing on Min 

.... $i‘iar& 
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320 Riverside Drive, above: 
A black woman was offered an apartment 

for $590 a month and another for $540. - 
A white woman was quoted $500 for fdther. 

m 
m p* • r.. T\ 

Ansonia Hotel, 73d Street and Broadway, left: 
A white woman was shown a one-room 
apartment for $400 a month. Ten 
minutes later, a black woman was told 
there were no vacancies. 

Schwab House, 73d Street and West End Avenue, right:. 
A black was told only one apartment 

was available, for $550 a month. 
A white was offered three apartments 

including one for $460 with utilities. 
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........ SMRFJORD-. 
i " pasADENA,. Calif.: (AP)—(Studying; another ^^^n'entativeSettletnentsFollow 
'Scientis m control ot-the VSk- landing;repon, Tritoms Lacus, Baifealninff : Outjro 
tag. 1- spacecraft began direct- about 4,000 mites, east of a WeeKS or 
tag it in search of alteniHlive Chryse. If that happened, the . — - ___ yam*a 
lauding’Sites On Mars today tewfing could be delayed nntil ■■ jjrtANUEL pERLMLm*Jt 
after delaying the scheduled as late as the-ftret week of An-, y -xariS&L unions ?**“ ma'Tj* 
July 4 Bicetiterawd landing of gust. • . Two -major eiecmcw • *** nmka. * 
the crafts landing module, pos- jj such a delay occurred, the reached tentative agreement Jgfg' ? 
sibly for Several weeks. project team would have to ^ night with tte General 

; The Viking project manager £dd off landing while ft tried Herfri company on contfapis ■ jg&JjfcSi? 
at.the Jet Propulsion .Laborato- to^ot Viking % now more than m the • . *m3?Sf 
ry. James.Martin, said that re- 5 million, miles from the planet, tor ■ 57,000 woncers- ._twtae 

:cw>t pictures of the primary into orbit It is toonceivabler company's plants around the 
landing site showed the area scientists said,' tfaat the ^two CQms^m RED.JACK&^Agu* 

......■■*. mm'*f 

.... +*wH*.H* 

*~r. 

•••-•••• :swtw»-j 
Tam.** 

SSB»9t ICiWe TIbJi . -7( - • *m jim $ 
V- **:***& 

to "have'too many, unknowns identical spacecraft .would, be j fa in- ^TnnitsiTw Toe settlement .wnn uus w 

. SAltllt* fc,, 
ttaeen/t 

LAawwrcc^^wa ■ 
■to two jjwmfni 
USD .JACKET .fAfcty 

.' -r 

-**■ - -***$ 
:.*w- «**r. . 

***■■*&&. 
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and it could be too hazardous" circling tifc planet simultaue- ioe set“^1'!ULSK; SSaJS* 
to. risk a landing without first ousiy. ternational ^taion of Electrical lrntriuw^ifc 
krvestigatmg alternative sites. - From, ihe beginning, -the tw»m Workers and the United Electri- .ssraNMOMtB - .cu; 

The alternative area that now <jf sdao&fcs strewed there cal ■ Workers came after nine vMMnfsL&^l 
most interests scientists is a would be flexibility in choosing WM>nf negotiations. Brnttyn. 
basinabout 300 miles northwest a .landing date. They saidthe ~vg aMWgnmt was an- ^ 
of the origmdlTanding site, stm Bicentennial touchdown target ■ - 36im r. Baldwin, previsiou with no 
within thegeneral touchdown had been set because of a fortu- ^ justmenis.; ™ 
region of C&yse. The altefna- nate conjunction between cries- manager of union reja f In announcing 
tive site is called Chiyse Phoe- tial drcumstanc^s and:earthly the .company, spcJwut^miok settlements,'iC 
nicia.- considerations. the present contracts- were to knight, "They'1 

The VJkmg team believes --:-: have expired. The a^mocmce- comp^itive aaL 
Chryse Phoenicia to be an area Cyclists Score Helmet Law meat was. .made at; the Essex: ployee equity, 
of gmtly rolling sand dunes, MADISON, WIs^ June 27 Bouse bo», where the bargain- ccHiddering:tiie i; 
possibly once the deposit .of a (AP)—'Thousands of motorcy- ing had been taking place. past three yewi, 
huge Martian river ruled with cEst® converged on the streets comnellUv^ ' comp«y's 
fine .materials carried down- around the state Capitol today, MWHnMl T^lr . . . needs.. .- 
stream. • to dramatize their displeasure The terms or . the settlement The settleujoit 

The next crucial decision will with the Wisconsm law that were not announced. The pro- to set the patter 
be made ■ Wednesday,- when requires thgm -to wear hel- posed contracts are subject to unions that haw. 
scientists will judge from the mets. States without helmet ratification by the union locals, anting their m 

-*-7- ;?.■ymm _r- .. 7^. |p t - 

■■■ 

■* Vi 

, t0\ 
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■* -4 thw feiXrlr 

early as July & that threat was eliminated by ail Under the previous three-year AJi.-CJ.O. um 
Mr. Martin said, however. Congressional amendment eaz^jcuhtract, the General Electric 70,000 GimetaFy 

Wide Discrimination Is Found in MaiihattanS&SMSS 
Her this year. 

scientists 
SUMMER 15 FOR KIDS 

GIVE FRESH AIR FUND 

r-MrtfaMM* •> on the same day gave a white apartments at either address mostly in the 60’s and 70’s. 
Contmued From Page 1, CoL 3 "““"j ggj— ^00 West for $500 a month. ' Wen confronted. Miss Bres- 
mariv' lnnrilnrH« list vacancies End Avenue and two on River- When questioned. Wolf kin said everybody got the 
S^ieh tmildin^ but^alS side Drive. One was the 299 Weinreb, the bufldings’ land- same listings and main tamed 
mmS STtS&J? thl£ Drive l”f4. said: -We do no.. dU, ttat firing 
selves and to building super- The blaca reporter discov- enmmate. never. There is no the reporter had sought apart- 
intendents aTweii ' ered the vacancy during a door- Question brut J«« ^ ..? ™ents through her agency the 

tn Hnnr inauirv for anartments everybody. In all of our build- only availabilities were one- 
JKraS ?oSS?S,0otS lortivS ^.^en We bieeb. SpemA Son, aod two-b^room 
&i£n-s West lide™hi?S the llack celled Joseph Hdier. ^™rs eod evoythm^ W^oh aperients starting at *700 a 
prides itself for its liberal tra-the landlord, a receptionist apar^ief^ do . you want. You month.-_ - -_ - 

_x_i _ealrl fha rontnl nn'/^ time CflU hflVC. Oll6Sti0D8d SCMTEtclV. Jrf’ 

workers earned an avmuge of ers. The Un^ 
$5.05 an hour. The unions had Workers is $q 
been seekihg substantial 'wage union and- barp. 
increases.4md a cost-of-living GeneralElectffci 

• t 4,'S 
. s- 4, ; 

Weather Reports and Forecast iff 
Summary 70- 

% • cauwt. ^ 

Mostly surrny dries and 
very warm temperatures are ditibn and racamxTn thp said the rental price was $450 can have." Questioned separately, Jef- very warm temperatures are 

broad SSsT Si Wes SWb a month Sid that a deposit?? Often real estate brokers fery Rodman, who owns the forgast for the New York 
waqfound tn hp rartaliv miv«T S900 for one month’s rent and were encouraging when the agency, said, however, that Metropolitan area, while 
but -the ^reponderime” ^f one month’s security would be black reporter called by tele- there were many listings avail- scattered showers and thnn- 

rpnnirpd with the Anniication. phone to ask about the avail- able in the reporter’s price derstonns will occur in New- 

FTn?H. 

minority groups appeared clus-1 required with the application, Vi f£artment«:1 
tered in certain areas and the) When the black arrived at the 
-' -i-H— - and Heller office at 215 West 78th , 1 onJy bandle m more desirable streets and Heller c 
buddings appeared to have Street 
only token minority-group had bee 
occupancy. ment w 

' 3The white applicant was he said. 

t the avail- able in the reporter’s price 
£s. range during the same period 
nice build- and that he could not explain 

scattered showers and thun¬ 
derstorms will occur in New 
England and the -North and 
the Middle Atlantic States. 
Showers and thundershowers 
are .also expected over- the 
Appalachians, the Ohio Val¬ 
ley, tiie middle Mississippi 

■MOawx^^. 
* OommtA? 

me 
m 

V junuouEaouc. 

UV^UUtiUVji I • ly III- nUUilA (bUb IVl tyXUI MV| • ■ ^ H -— —  -— — — -—  -«*    dr 7 . ", ■» . m ■ ^ * — 
dhe white aaolicant was he said. ' mg, nobody;«an. , 200 Park Avenue, the white ley, the middle Mississippi 

given more listings than the The black said he was stffl fromJ BarryRoth two Valley and in the Gulf State®, 
black and in more desirable interested and Mr. Heller took a hy Ea^: Slde *Pd one West S«ie Temperatures will be warm 
locations such as Riverside financial statement. He said a.ie?L iS’SJlISLfES* llstJn8s ^ fl.°°r P1^ ..*» to hot across the nation ex- 
Drive. West End Avenue and there were only a couple of JJJJS ^e?ch' 0n]y tme apartment was apt for cool readings in 
Central Park West on the West problems: The anplicant would conld be seen. One was a West above $500 * month... .. northern New England and 
Side,-the 50’s. 60's, 70’s on the have to bring bank certifies- ***** *5^®* “ Another black-not the re- the Pacific Northwest • 
East Side and choice locations tion that he had at least $5,000 ^SeJr«f3- porter—who had gone to .the it was mostly sunny and 
in-Greenwich Village. in a savings account and also ???£? h!uL Vvk! agency a short time earlier was. hot yesterday m the New 

The reporter, on the other copies of his previous year's hw, f”'80 ^ Mr.^Roth one listing Yoric Metropolitan area and 

//> 
100*111 

TODAY'S 
FORECAST 8 P-M- 
JUNE2S, 1976 . 

ortm. 
• roan* 

..... ...._ previous year's Pven Mr-Roth one listing Yoric Metropolitan area and 
hand, was usually steered to tax return in addition to busi- kS? for ? one-bedrocm apartment the -Northeast except for 
less?desirable locations, often ness and social references. He JJj ^i5 d renting for $575 a month. showers and thunderstorms 
with.higher crime rates, such explained that the savings de- wtVu '*n When reached by the re- in . central New England 
as-the corridor between Broad- posit was to insure that the porter, Mr. Roth said: ‘1 think and central Pennsylvania, 
way tod Columbus Avenue on rent could be paid in the event ,. . :; . you are going , off half-cocked. Showers and thunderstorms 
the West Side, and the 80’s and the applicant lost his job. rpnr»r£r hvt^nh nnP °mV 1 have a bIack ““ coming.in were also found along the 
higher and unattractive side He told the .black to come tinhorn, **t not mm- here today to sign a lease for Atlantic SeabWu^-.frtun Vir- 
streets on the East Side. back ;with -the materials in SSJmwr riS tieSon?andif apartment at 79tfa- Street gima to Horida^fe tfcemiddle 

tin the rare cases in which three days. ■ *Sl Avenue. If I Missouri VaBey* and^^from the 
W# ware given listings 1 Annonitmeiit Is Made yau jise my name I mil »*» di^ want to rent-to bta<to, lower half of the Mississippi 

renting for $575 a month. skuy 
When' reached by the re- in . 

porter, Mr. Roth'said: ‘1 think and 

showers -and thunderstorms 
in . central New England 
and central Pennsylvania. 
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blacks were given listings Apporntmeut is mane you." 

Wesf EndVe^enue, other ob- The-same day the wlute „,At ^he^S^wab-House on 

Appointment Ik Made 
I wouldn't rent Ju buiia^ VaUey through eastemrltams. 

A tornado touched down near 
i$a»*w>K33Sra\ 

*1 . ..... 

-srs 
WOMHOnM 

-rVw \ 

nau juai uccu ieuicu —r---—-- — -c__ »ecn — ....... fi, VJ «« »v, uui * hvm w mho «u 
when in fact it had not. apartment. ■ She was told to renting for a montt, but ^ about it- . 

flWhere. the black and the come in the next day with her Discrimination Denied 
white, applicant did receive the husband and cash. totu-ot tnree vacancies inciuo- 
same- listing the rentS price The woman and a represent- “S. one; • which she saw, jnth Experiences at other brokers 
to ‘the black was often higher, ative of the City Human Rights nver views i renting for $460 were similar, with the brokers 
Arid in one case where a black Commission posing as her a month including utilities. denying discrimination and gw- 
indicated a willingness to oav husband kept the appointment The patterns were repeated ing unusual • explanations for 
$600 a month for an apartment. According to the couple. Mr. numerous other West Side their behavior, 
the black received fewer list- Heller told them an applicant brokers_ and . management At Frances Sail Really, -Mrs. 
tags than a white addIicant willing to pay $487.20 had companies. • SaxI suggested that the Made 
wbp -had given S450 as her been in the previous day but At the Ansorna Hotel at 73d reporter would better off tar 
maximum renL: that he did not want to rent ^nd Broadway the white was quiring into corruption in -the 

t, r the apartment to him. shown a sunny one-bedroom city school system. She said 
rwo Listings Received He ^ told fat be_ apartment and quoted a rent of there might have been some 

During the investigation of cause they looked like "nice a month. discrepancies in listings she 
the illegal practices the re-people” he would rent the- Different Reports Given had given to blacks and J^trites 
porter received only two list- apartment to them fof $465 a The black reporter went to recently, but. she said it- was 
taps on Riverside Drive. month instead; the couple said, the' building 10 minutes later "because my mother is dying 

One was for a five-room Mr. Heller then told them he and asked for a sunny one-bed- and I’m involved in a custody 
apartment at 290 Riverside feared the man might complain room apartment, but was told fight for my children." 
Drive. It was the only listing to some government agency by Murray Skoletsky, the rent- At .Subud on the West Side 
the'-hlack received from Alpha "because he seemed like an mg agent, that there were no and Gardner on the-East Side, 
Equities Brokers at 148 West intellectual” so he would back- vacancies. Mr. Skoletsky told brokers said they not only did 

flooding in Arkansas and hail 
the size of golf baHs near 
Centerville, Ala. 7 V . - 
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Forecast 

72d; Street during the course date their lease to the day be- the black that the only thing not jdiscriminate but they also 
of a month, although the white fore the man had gone to the coining up was a dark one-bed- went'out of their way to help 

National Weal bar Service [As of II PM.} 
NEW YORK crnr-Moatry anmy today, 
Msb In Hn upper 80‘s, winds variabfo 
at JD inllo. per hbor today, becoming 
MuttnwlEriy at >0 mjch, totoght; nart- 
hr doady and bmjTfat tonJubt tow in tlw 
low TVs. Preciprtrtkm protabinty 10 
percent today and 20 Percent. tontobt. 
Goody and warn wtth. a dtancs of ^ 
ftnindertoiowsn tomorrow. 
WORTH... JERSEY, ROCKLMD MO 
WESTCHESTER COUimES^MwHy many 
today, htoh In tin upper 80‘s; partly 
daody and buaild tonbM low araud 70. 
Handy end warn wtth -3 <fomr» of 
thundeohowees. tomorrow. 
tWTC BUND AND ' LONG . ISLAND 
SOUND—MasHy sndny today, high in the 
iwdWs to nud-70's eastetn md and 
atong the soirffr shore, winds warfabir at 
10 mHo* par hoar today becoming south- 
wstorty at 10 .djJi. /toSaUi oartly 
doody and humid., tonight, low to too 
inoer firs. Visibility 00 the Sound 5 
relies or butta- ttirmoh toolobt. a maty . 
iand -wwm-wMi a ctoac# of iterator- 
showere tomamw. 

YESTERDAY 8 P.M- 
JUNE27,1979. 
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VERMONr—Increaslrts doodtoess today, 
Moh.ta too upper /TPs In low Six 
Conslderttito doudiiiess tonight wtfli 
shower* snd tounderetoims likely north 
section .and a chance sooth, sacnon, 
low In the mld-60'i. ConsIderaWe doodl- 
Iiess and warm- tomonnw with showers 
and thunderstorm* likely north section 
and a chance souft section. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MAINE — 

TrewL Hum. THI 
8AJH.....72 <0. <8 
9AJVL....74.3 67 

10 AJH..I..79 52 73 
11 Ail-S3 ' 4* » 
Noon ....85 5D 77 
1PJM..-..87 48 79 
SPM.....U 45 79 
3 PJI-98 41 77 
4 P.M.....98 36 37 
5 PJVL....89 33 78 
6 PJA.-as as, 77 
7P.M.... 86' »' 76 
8 PJ/L... 83 . 41 .74- 

•7PJVL...-81 43 74 
I0PJIL... 7B 47 72 
UPJrt.... 77 50 71 

Winds Bar. 
N S 30.12 

NWT 6 30.11 
KW 5 30.11 
MW 5 3DJJ9 
kw 7 aaat 
hwiz m-Jto 
HWIl 30JM 
6WI2 30JJ3 

& 
J 

(24-hour period *• 
Ttwlw boorr ended j 
Twelve hours ended, 1^ 
Total this month to 
Tol«l sliice Jaremy 
Normal tola month; ^ 
Davs with wadplsL 

riflfdh lflJCO ■ 

... 

ifti\usavsK 
-I.'. 

L^^amoo^ this »\r-... 
Greatest amount that-’11::» 'i \ ^ niVfR 

—r-Tjlrv\ T,!-.. :_;r, r tJt 

Variable cloudiness today wflb a "chance 
ot afternoon showers, high 70 to 75 

EMT^ PSUBYl-V/WIA-Partty sunny 
end humid-today, btsh in the low SQ's 
to tow 90>; cnmlderaMe clowdlgaB. with 
« tow icettared showeri or a toondw- 
•tower north sqdton tonight and pertly 
doodjr wjfli sadtem, row In tte'mfd- 
fitTs to lev 7V*. Considerable cloudiness 
and warm ‘norm ^odton with a tow 
flowers or a^muideretHwer tare arrow 
and parity doady and warm south section 
wflfr - as aflamooD shower, or rfcsnder- 
shower. 
CORNECnqny. RHODE- ISLAND AND 

g»s^Siasss&ssK 
7Vi alMia toe cw* partly dourly to- 
nlatif. low In toe . ndiUiy*. Parity 
drodT god -_waiw tomorrow wtth * 
chance of afternoon showery. 
INTERIOR; EASTERN NEW YORK-4n- 

appheant received 10 listings office, he said. room apartment for $460 a blacks. T. . * 
from the agency- during the The coiq>le said that Mr. month and a two-bedroom At.several-agencies, brokers soma' JfeRSEY-^Mastty sunny and 

' same* period. Heller told than he had made apartment for $650 a month, acknowledged they knew of-dis- tony today, biai "-«w, wgjff* 
The black went to and was arrangements with Alpha Equi- Neither could be. seen for an- criminatory practices though. tSni^ row" ^ to 

shown the apartment by the ties that the agency would say other month, he said. few .'were • willing to talk t0mwTO>lf 
tedant who said that no one they drew up the lease on the When questioned later by about it ' - ril0*tTI' 
else* had come to see it. apartment before the black had the reporter, Mr. Skoletsky One‘ broker said’ it was -a mi ^Sd-mday, biait 

Berore leaving the building, applied. saidt “We do not discriminate common practice-, for brokers 
the ..black asked the building A backdated lease indicating against blacks. We have a to code theta applicaltaiis ta •!»««- north n^tiaa t 
superintendent if Uie apart- a rental of $465 was drawn number of blacks, Japanese, indicate" race. . TSFWtfcXsi 
ment.would be painted and re- and presented to the couple for Indian's and South Americans.” Jeffery - Rodman, owners of warm -north -sku 
paift- made should he take the their signatures. At this point He said he could not say how Rodman Realty, said during an 2ShrarHynrctatyBmrt 
apartment. the black and another rep re- many “because we don’t make interview in. his automobile ■**-« «ftwwoB six 

Ibe superintendent said he sentative from the Human a survey of our tenants.” Mr. that the situation “is like being ■ 
was sure a new lease on the Rights Commission entered the Skoletsky also said the same in the‘Army.” l^MySlusETTs—n«co, 
apartment had already been office and after discussion Mr. rental figures were quoted to “When your leader tells you *“£« MW 
rimed and that the black need Heller agreed to redraw the every applicant to do something you. do 'it or night, w h 
not-apply. lease in the name of the black. Similar experiences were yon get.punished,1’ he said. ' SSS SP^SOXL ’S 

Tpe black telephoned the Mr. Heller told the reporter: also encountered on the East “You are barking up the iirrERK>it‘ eastern i 
office of the landlord. Marcus |“We live in troubled times. Let Side. At Sandra Greer Realty, wrong tree with the brokers, 
Re tier. The man who answered;us forget about the past and J- L Sop her, Gardner' Realty we don’t'do1‘Anything on our 
would not identify himself let bygones be bygones." and other brokers the black own,- It’s the landlords who dis- - • ; • 
and .said the office had not Paulette Caldwell, a young was steered to apartments in criminate," he said. - ;- 
beed' informed of the tenant’s black attorney, had been look- the 80’s and above and, on “But, son, you will never'get 
plans, to move. ing for an apartment for near- shoddy streets near First and to the bottom of this, there is ■ ,n -.a  . 

T^ie apartment was rented ly a month when she went to York Avenues and inconvenient too much money behind it,” vttotnter^uTwiMv: 
siaf days later to a white Weinreb Management Company to transportation. Hie Sopher Mr. Rodman said. ‘ . tew suti^ jih^owi i 
woman. at 276 Riverside Drive. And Company has already been sued “Of course, I will denydevar ipjLjmSwlSri-rSS 

.When confronted later by although she was willing to by the Federal Government told you-this if you print it,” ite joreur.rewtod « 
thC-reporter by telephone Mr. pay up to $600 a month for an for allegedly discriminatoiy he said. . _. SSTS-toSTSu Si 
Retter, said it was his under- apartment, she had seen few rental practices. The case is A West Side broker who tariMt TtaJ . 
standing from a conversation apartments and none she liked, still pending. asked not to be identified-for ; ■ ■ 
witii- HlIen Gold, the Alpha The Weinreb agency told her When • called by telephone fear of being- censored by lw M™1 
agefit. that she had called the of a-two-bedroom apartment at Carol Breskin of Rodman Realty landlordssaid thar&bouthalf of Aiikwcr«M,.".‘. 42 95 
superintendent and told him to 276 Riverside Drive and quot- said she had many listings to the cases in which a black felt aH2&;""'s?" « 
say the apartment was rented ed a rental of $575 a month, show and set up an appoint- he had been _ disCtnnmiated *s ti 
Ifijmyone should ask because and of a small penthouse at ment- against were actual cases of AftonflcCib""o' n 
sbS- was sure the reporter 240 West 98th Street near When the black reporter discrimination: Aafln .90 
would like and rent the apart- Broadway and quoted a rent of arrived at the Rodman office at “A broker will often feel if,.S « 

$500 a month. 245 East 72d Street;- Miss that he will have-a-problem ttmnohnii ""la-. 82 
Sometimes landlortls and Miss Caldwell later went to Breskin appeared-surprised and with , a landlord tf he iteudr a '.^ i 
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brSers went to extraordinary |320 Riverside Drive, another immediately folded up and black so he doesn't.’r thelroker 
leoEtfis to avoid renting to a [Weinreb building, on her own shoved out of sight a listing of said. . . 

during a door-to-door search apartments that had been TThe landlord, too, is under 
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,t 140 Riverside Drive die asked about vacancies .they W to another desk. She re-Jants who^ diapproye ^ tom 
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mt .to another desk. She re- ants/who' disapprove or. from ip3l4I §S?r 
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had.- turned and saidthe .was sony a superintendent who says he 
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nrirp ranee, tuwnreb agency she was told could be seen because of the building..   •. ... 
nSt rive' S AMrSentiGreiited for $590 apartinent strike in progress at “So toe-landlord_says, .Why 

‘ rSSft and apartment 13B tietime. . do I 'oecd this:, grief,:and he 
[sang.to the &J.1for$540amonth. Subsequent calls to Miss finds it easier not to rait to 
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CetrabS.wte told mt she could rent though. during the tioje ge "So. it becomes a yifcious| 
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Wh^n the parade of safi steps *** Peking, many of the Industrial Revolution, whichi 
turns the Wstera of New‘Yorklarg? ’A” ships that wiDcamp: fr.rQlaee -wood.- Built 
Bay vfidtfron thfe Mv£veek Operation Sail are m, 1935 in;Germ!any- ak the 
frj 25^™**f 4 w“f sted ships, fadfe after the turn tramh^step Hom-Wessel, the 

'Class "A” 

on) -_j wv wui v«uiuk-uiu xiwat- mawi. sue 
nd and the-great square sails of the century. They art prod- Eagle'-was used- as- a. transport 

fclft (2Wmps 
ftlS ©News I in visualize- ffie- ^arsh llfe rf aBUKff or some books aoouz a,, war reparanou. .= . ;.;j . gas ©News 

[the saifor^whctofadnahy took^ sea,r^ ca8ed“tbe ulti- .shig».:tK^; wflI $20 (syxcvs ... 
fthosevships Kr •*■ . . F?2^' afcvelopmeir' in deep- be in New York are even newer fc27 ©friends “ 
! Sixty, cadets Will mflaeavei1?*£r , '■■■.- “**» 33Moot. AzgeJtwe toXr 6s» ©1976 Sommer Semester 
the United States tSwst Gnanf - OQcair>ftTlti^g that .develop- rigged ship' Libertac^ byilt. in ©Kwwletige 

I - • ■ C i.r. . ww» miant in m’xhmu. tin. ineer',vUi .11 —A _ •  - (Svaih* 
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training;barfe Eajrfe as she an-ment “ pictures has provided 1956-^-but .-all. of.. them, were] J9! 

?r«heB!.iitalm B.bSJ&L&LS&SEI *»& 
parade, but only half a cea- K8“ 5?°^ner' wht> P»* to? P^wsen, ifietembth dtopladng 
r ago. far larger, ships had'^fe1^ 5?®*-;.drryM . by five 

tESS Ihe parade, but only half a cea- £ 5a°SS" who ** dmdadng 
ImJfE tniy am. far larger shins show- ■-■ • > - ■■ lyWO-jfons, driven, by five 
S-ESPn* * crews of only 3oV«men: 'l .^3?* «K*t derating thing UMBts-.-that; carried .^5 sails, 

eSES&Sl- boa?some SStSfflS 
atTf'- Egg&rggtig 

qgSBHltBlr cany physicians.’’ «S *? ■ «« Pf these Steel, .square- with a. steamer in.'tHe. English 

f/jttgpn';MBd-Leini • 
News; Hughes 
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f®Sood MominK America: 
«yW- Hartman, host. Eliz- 
#stfe . Riff, John Wayne, 
HjMesfan Ambassador 
Senneth Fowsey 
tUPi^aye and Friends 
fSJYoga for Health (R) 

■ gm jy. " -■ ■ kwrmmm.m frniqraj ouiuue cue . anamu; (tlJFclix the Cst 
Not So Xong Ago . I 'Built lo 1926,for th& German ships." -as Mr.' VlUierfs called (13)Robert MacN«i n©. 

. -It. is-a^Iif&'tbat end^d. notpippmg crimpan/of E L6eis5' bet; can b6 seen on the walls ifc* W 
so long |gd^and'A glinmse ofP« 378-foot Kruzensht^rh of the Soofli Sftefct Seaport’s 8*0 mg?ptam Kangaroo 

. H'.has gone bhea2ublt5t the|&e^n bfe.^s the Padua, a cargo exhibit • • ' *■■ " -iScaSS^^t Rmm+ 

. Sooth Street---Seaport MuseiHn.!carrier in. tbe -nitrate fertilizer Of the exhibit's several -sec- (li)M«xin« Gorilta 
where- a permanent- display of]trade: Other ships Eke her Car- Irons, including portions of </3)Ho3£epodxe Lodge (R) 
photographs called “The Pekinggtein; oil and what- car- ship-handling, general trade, &3Q «S)Rin Tin Tta 

. and- toe Age of’ Steel- Sanare-jKP^S they -couM muster almost shipwrecks and fife-aboard .toT^Joe Fn«*lin Show 
;piks^.lS85-i957?has opeoedpi^ World War JL ' *ips, it zs -the Ef? th& has • ' J®{iSB^SL2?n!f' 

. hr the -crew^i quarters cf. the! :«#’ Coast GnaxtTs 297-foot most moved Mr. Schoener and 
, Pefcmg, n 347-foot steel fonr-JE^felis another product oTthe has .twicbed so. many of :the © Not^nr Womm Only* 

I master owned by the nmseam.]liE”to'. sbroz^ger steel piates) visitors who. have '-seen 'the g5gh‘ Downs, boat “En- 
-■jTiie Peking wprfced-the Capef^5^ _roade avaflaWe- oy the show. ‘ ^Samte the Menace 

v)AJIL New Yorkf*SUn 
Siegel, host. The East 

^Side or the West Side" 
e_ • , _ ■ fliyrha Monateia« 

■ Newport as' Tall Ships Arrive *» »»»>. 
- . Your Health" <R) 

- (^Concentration 
! . (5>ateen Acres 
; - ©Xhe Beveriy HlBbllUM 

.- (liyihe Addims Family 
HkW.IUThe.-Price Is Right 

©Sanford and Son (R) 
(5)That Girl 
mMovie: “Crack in the 
Mirror" (I960). Oreon 
Wells. Juliette Greco. 
Bradford Dillman. Three 
stars in doable roles 
equals one sextet in Paris 
murder trial. The trick 
doesn't work, but Miss 
Greco does 
©Romper Room 
(lllGilUgan's Island 
ri3)The Electric Company 
(R) 

Nk30 (4>Celebrity Sweepstakes 
(5)Andy Griffith 
gOFamOy Affair 

Ild» ©Gambit 
©Wheel of Fortune 
(BlBewitcbcd 

, (9}Straight Talk: Mary 
Helen McPhiUips. Phyllis 

- Haynes, hosts. "Leaks—Is 
Anything Top Secret Any¬ 
more?" 
(iDCourtship of Eddie’s 
Father 
(13) • A FAMILY AT WAR 
(R) 

11:30 ©Love of Life 
(4) Hollywood Squares 
(5) Midday live: Bill Boggs, 
boi^. Julie Newmar 

' (7) Happy .Days (R) 
■(ii)Contemporary Catholic 

11^5 QQCBS News: Douglas Ed- 
••1 'wards- 

and-the 

(SjConnectfoit Report 
(IDMamlla Gorilla 
t!3)Ho3gepod2e Lodge (R) 
«6)Rin Ha Tin 
f9)The'Joe Franklin Show 
.ill)The Little Rascals. 
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Henryk Szeryng. the violinist, will perform on **Mo¬ 
zart in SeatUe," broadcast on Ch. 33 a£ 9 PM. 

8:30 P.M. Baseball; Yankees vs. Tigers 

8:30 P.M. Mark BusseU 

II rf)0 P.M. A Family at War (R) 

11:30 P.M. "Summertime1* 

Divers off Jamaica. Fair 
(11) Suburban CJoseujx 
“Bicftntennhil Celebration 
in the Suburbs" 
(t3) • MOVIE: “Nosfere- 
tn" (1922). A vampire 
classic, the bes: and met: 
frightening of alL Bela, 
move over 
(SllSesante Street 
(4)Anothcr World 
©Casper 

5TT3 

vfiuc i«ubv a 
H)FeUx the I 
ISjCrockett’s (lSjCrockett's Viri 

Garden (R) 
(31)Casper Citron 

1:30 ©As the World Turns 
<4)Days of Our Lives 
©Rhyme and Reason 
(11) News 

2d)0 ©$20,000 Pyramid 

Victory 

HliHazel 
(UpUster Rogers 

2M (13) • GREAT PERFORM. 
ANCES (R) 

230 ©The Guiding Light 
(4)The Doctors 
(7)Break the Bank 
(ll)The Magic Garden 
(Z3)To Be Announced 
(31)RomasnoUs’ Table 

2^55 ©News 
(9)Take Kerr 

3d0 ©All in the Family (R> 
3^0 ©Match Game 75 

©Mickey Mouse Club 
©One Life to Live 

’ ‘n ip 
. t- A salute to New York.&r t&e 

?he New YorkPUblicLmraiy, 
1 by Union Diihe axjd-.WQR 

t . Hosted by Tony Randall/ 
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IHliESAT^ BANK 
1065 Avenue of the Americas & 40th. 

From politics to ponies- . 
America^ top oddsmaker tells 
ynifpwtopjck ’emi 

TOE GREEK 
BYHHUISELF 

Jimmy’s own fabulous story, 
plus pereonalitiesy tips, 
warnings, and inside 
info “Readers of this 

m 

& ™ 
r-5r 

Afternoon' 
i ©Young and the Restless 

(4)The Fun Factory 
©Let's Make a Deal 
©News 
(11)700 Quh: Charlie Get¬ 
ty, guest . 
<m • masterpiece 
THEATER: “Notorious 
Woman" 00 
©yrhe Electric Company 
©Search for Tomorrow 
(4)The Gong Show 
©All My Children 
©Journey to Adventure 
/31)ViHa Alegre 
(4)NBC News Edwin 
Newman 
©News 
©Tattletales 
©Somerset ■ 
© • MOVIE: "Western 
Union*' (1841). Randolph 
Scott Dean Jagger. Fine, 
colorful and rousing , 
©Ryan’s Hope. 
©Movie: “Ciw Beneath 
the Sea" (1853). Robert 
Ryan. Anthony Quinn. 

(ll)Magffla Gorilla 
(13)Book Beat: "Sport* by 
Dick Scha^i (R) 
(31)Lee Graham Presents 

4. -00 (2)DInah: Danny Thomas, 
Andy Griffith. Vikki Carr, 
Don Knotts 
©Robert Young. Family 
Doctor (R) 
©Porky, Huck and Yogi 
©The Edge of Night 
©Movie: “Hoadini” 
(1853). Tony Curtis, Janet 
ijtigb. Entertaining bat 
skin-deep 
(lDTbe Little Rascals 
(luMbter Rogers 
(SDGroup Portrait 

4^9 ©The Monkees 
(7) Movie: "Mr. Hobbs 
Takes a Vacation" (Part 1) 
(1962). James Stewart, 
Maureen O’Hara. Fabian. 
Nice fondly comedy, most¬ 
ly familiar but Stewart's 
wtyness makes it 
QllTbe Lone Ranger 
(13)Sesaizie Street (R) • 

5. -00 (2) Mike Douglas: Chad 
Everett, co-host. The Fifth 
Dimension. Betty Friedan, 
Susan Blakely, Ted Cram- 
ton 
©News: Two Hours 
©Brady Bunch 
(ll)The Monsters 
OljBook Beat 

5^9 ©The Flintstones 
(ll)F-Troop 
g3)Mister Rogers (R) 

Evening 
&00 ©7)News 

©Bewitched 
©It Takes a Thief 
fll)S tor Trek 

_ Tore 
XFASY, 

'ICE OF FARING FOR-SALK OF ALL OUTSTANDING CAPITAL STOCK 

- OF JONES AND FSESNBXX STUDIOS. INC. „ __ 

)EtB AND PARTIES IN INTEREST: " .. ...,. . .. . \ . * . 
pgRT mfrew'fhnt on the 30th day of June. 1076, in Room' 23$nf the United States' 

Jinihn[rt, of Manhattan, City kruL State at New York. -M 330 o'clock In. the 

waBits wnuevs_- 
THE 1575 Annual Eevort ol Rpsearch Cjrw- 
ratton. a fovmwtion for the advoncamoiit rf 
science. Is available ■» lh principal otlfce. 
405 Levliwton Avenue, New York. N.Y.. lor 

■Insoedkm duriiw rtsMar buskjea hou,S| bv 
any dtom who -nmieds tt vjtthln IBtt tore 

■elder thr dal* ef-(tile oubllohon. 
JAMES S. COLES, PRESIDENT ^ 

URCENT-anyooe knwrtna ttw »st or w^wt 

Radio 
Inc. ri&V * North Carolina corporation, .said Shares rejM-esanttriK all of the 

mctojK capttnlktock'df J&P. to Wachovia 3ant:& Trust Company. HA. as trustee 
Eresneil Studios, toe. Employee Stock Ownership Flan and Employee Stock Ownar- 
xeated pursuant thereto ithe "Buyer-), toee and clear ttf.aD liens, Chargra, 
ciaJma and encum&nmc^a. any sochyaUd. aupater-lnr and enfoycmMe nena. C^argra. 
adverse claims and encumbrances.'to be trariaferred to and attached to taepvoceeos 

ration of an asareicate snurdhase price of ,SU»00.000. all in accordance with the terms ™orS S a tawdain Purchase AKreement, dated as of May 28.1S78. amons Uie Trustee, 
a Administrative Committee of the Jonas and Frearudl Studios, toe. Employee Stock 
tod jSnplovee Stock Ownerahlp Trcwt created vpurauant. tharoto. or to such Other 
submit a hither or baiter offer tX or before The said hearing: wfclqh offer may be 
the Trustee and/of accepted 'and 'm»proved by. the undendgnod^ Bankruptcy Judge, 
g; the Court-will also conaidar the- Trustee’s appUcatlon for authority and approval 
Sonant with the totomal Revenue Service l-IBS”) pursuanv to which a 
price for the Shares will be held by the-Trustee, separata: and anartfrcmi Other 
tnkrupt estate pendinK a determination -of'the daim of IBS agalmit the banKnmt 
Income tax deficiencies for which J&F may have been severally liable as a codm- 

Jolntne In the ff»^P of consolljiaied^Hplted States corporation, federal..Income tax 
-*y— ’• ' ■' — 

•a shares, to the Buyer, pursuant to arid hr accordance with the Purchase Agree®ant. 
SrkThattjtf tdrererecftiTed at or before said hearing which may be recommended by 
E SL^^.Sdan^rSl by tlufradOTigned Bankruptcy Judge. The sale wifl be 
^■cdto visions of the Baofcroptcy Act. Any-interested party may submltso offer w 

aiM«« tn whole or ln-nsrt. to Charles G. Rodman. Mi TYiUtee. c/o 
5^f7«Timh«Su?WM?Yrt*. xSTYatolOOXt. Attmtinn^H^R. Miner. 

offers must be accompanied bra depwttwbM to ten t^nufd, the' 
£L< in Mih nr oHue ftmds. acceptable to thA Trustee. If such offer is accepted, a* 
fSIdted by .the offeror ppon any subsequent default by It. All offers Shall ba 

ad outstanding capital stock of J&P te whoUy oroe^ the 
llos In hundreds of retailjrtoree throutfiont the Wted States end Canadm Purther 
i ff^y t>e nutained in the manner prortdg-fl W0^-- 
_ a,' flu tA>vi TVHtdfl wiibout TOgrantiia orropreaentation&except as to food ana 

a higher or better offgas 
Amemmt. The forms of sale- to any other offeror. If the offer Is made prior 

hnii he In writing, and if made at the hearing, than be stated upon the record. The 
dfon10?authority and approval of the sale, me PurJhaae Agreement and the 1RB 
nSTlamaeBteeVS» underalgned Bankruptor JudseandLwSJ 

..'.i.imnftii. M..MW wfli hi acoentedlunlBSS the offeror aatisfles'tha Trustee and me 

-■ irr^intmdte^to^eanilrome: rnwra* for to vestment and not wish a view toward 
hzS^e'aSSMtiSi« evainatJi the merite and riato of an investment 

5sc6 the capability to: best11^ economic risk* of an tavostmehtiu-thB Shnrw. 
niTOTKWRiGrraK that ■iSe ieartoal to coutidar tW Trustee’s Application end the 

PurehMe Agreement and the IBS Agreement, 
geeelved may be adloumed from time to time, without 

the.announcement of the 
c dotes at said hearing- 

BY-QSDKB OPTBCS COURT ■ " . ‘ , 
..JGBHJ, GAMAS’ 

Bankruptcy Judge 
■SS^itateeOemttioure 

- HewTork J. New^terfc/Brtre YQTk 10007. 
1978 .« 

873-8253. in C sharp minor. Scarlatti; Sere- 
l-frill no lower be responsible for any of my nade No. 6, Mozart; Barcarolle, 
wife’s dobla;. Heine, iwniner. , - ■ Chopin: Concerto for Two Flutes, 

3800 ' ** ’ Telemann; La Bayadere, Minkus. 
’ — - 9-10, WNCN-FM. Sinfonie Capri- 

Commereial Notices —5102 dense; Bawald; Nutcracker 
----— ‘ ~Suite, Tchaikovsky. 

SHIP. YOUR CAR! .... MS-IO,' WQXRi Phmo Personall- 
CALfF, FLORIDA.' ALL USA £ OVERSEAS ties. ArtUT RubinSfoin. PlanO 
Lie icc ao offices insured- a williow Sonata No. 21, Beethoven. 
AAACON AUTO Air Gas Paid IWW-Noon. WQXR: The Listen- 
f3i2> 354J777, n.y.c. 239 west 41 ST. lug Roam. Robert Ehennan. host. 
'2DH 419-113k NEW jersey ' __ B1 . Guest: Leonard Raver, organist. 
?s$} S LI.EHEMPST^^ HttO-l^PJO; WKCR-FM. Rus- 
1914) 761-7001. westchester, so. CONK, salka, Dargomyzhsky. 

" ifsISURHD" AUTO" CHTPPERS- 

JO. dIAUb.. FLORIDA, All btates ygjj ^ djacusaon. 
ALL GAS PAID—947-5230~I.CC. I2-I2SS^ WNY&AM. Cello Coa- 
DEPEWBAfiLE "CAB TWVEb isojlf 42 SL certo in G, Boccherini; The En- 

HEW JfeKSfcY^CALL (2PD - chanted Forest, GemlnianL ■ 
SHIP- YOOfT tAR- .MATidKWrDE UdO PJit, WNYC-AM. Famous 
Overseas $.10*000 Gqv*t:panded.: J^^i^rTe;Labrl!; 

l.cc. 6AS- PAro 3 MbLLnw jus.- 2-4, WEAL Jazz with Ofickey 
DR1VEIFS -EXCHANGE 1INC.-CH 4-5240 Bass. 
_225 *■ 34 SL M- Y- ^m *■■■;2-4, WNYC-F1W. Quartet No. 11. 

SALZBURG, AUSTRIA Beethoven: Overture II Signor 
. Modem S m ranienfilD.BPf w/iooria for air. Bnischizto, Rossini; Piano Con- 

SS.ffiS; monthly "b!»1L rmtlim oval- certo. Schumann: Symphony No, 
ble-4500 month. 23786 Times. , ' 5? ■fSiaDsOviky- 

f- ' — . . ■ ---i S5, ■ WNCN-FM. Piano Sonata 
t act ivn vAVTitfn No. 8: Fantasia in A minor: Pi- 
ittsr srm a£0 C'onccrto m F mW;' 

| 5103-5104 Symphony No. 3; Fantasia in B 
I - ■ - I minor, Sonata No. 10; Poem of 

Ecstasy. Scriabin.. 
Inst -£IK M®-3, WQXR: Mnslc-in Review. 
, u, with ®oi£e Jelllnok. Cassation 
w^KSSUPfl%fT7 h«£ -bSS i° D: Exfiffpts; Abendempftad- 
,in fee regarded, piaeie «» W1-2W48I7. ung; Piano Concerto in A, Mo- 

*■ fGOBLE;-APRlCOT, REWARD- _^ajs WQXBU Montage. Duncan 
_^ SB'-iw3 “r ^^0772 Pirnfe, Overture to Fra Diavolo, 

kFwmd : —5104 Aubec_ Condcrto jftnadaluz for 

WuiiD^-Vanns H«kr 1XI,“Je ¥)t1' Si" chain, « StmanL Now at Central Pfc Pro- dnjw Mu41c for A KruRhlly Bal- 
chtct. Then aspca. H-w«Salmod. ...... let, Beethoven; Pas de Deux from 
-—--.■■--- - Flowdr Festival in Genzano, Hd- 

COPYRIGHT NOTICE ■ &ftg«™******* 
The'entire contents of The 33tWL WKCR-FM. cycle for , 
New York Tones, indddhtt Ninv^utruoentfl. Custer; Cot- 
■. , - * ^n_ v"?* trasts for Violin, Clarinet and Pi- 
lts logotype, art folly protect- a no, ‘Bartok; Piano Concerto, 

ana cannot De reproduced m strings. Percussion and Orches- 
any tonn W for any purpose tra, Btrtok; Symphony No. 3, 
without the express Dermis- Bruckner, 
don «■»* Wl^CN-FM. II Lamento 
skhi or ine New.York Times*, d'Arianay-jMonteverdi; Sonata in 

Lamento 
Sonata in 

G minor for Strings and Con¬ 
tinue. Albinoni; A Cappella 
Mass, Gabrieli; Organ Concerto 
No. 5. HandeL 
8.-0O-9, WQXR. Concerto for 
Double Baas and Orchestra, Rous- 
sevitzky; Symphony No. 3, Toch. 
9:06-11, WQXR: Boston Sympho¬ 
ny Orchestra. Seiji Ozawa, con¬ 
ductor. SL Matthew Passion, 
Part U, Bach. 
12-6 AJtt, WNCN-FM. Prelude 
for Octet. Shostakovich; Fantasy 
in F minor, Schubert; Double 
String Quartet is D minor, 
Spohr, Scherzo from the F-A.E. 
Sonata, Brahms; Symphony No. 
8, Beethoven; Polonaise in A flat. 
Chopin; Symphony No. 7, Bruck¬ 
ner. 
12*6-1 AJVL, WQXR: Artists bi 
Concert. Allen Weiss, host. 
(LIVE) Artist: Sharon Boaz, pi¬ 
ano. Gavotte and Variations. Rb- 

■ meau; Sonata in A minor, Schu¬ 
bert; Mlroirs, Ravel 

Talks, Sports, Events 

6-10 AJVL, WMCA: Steve Powers. 
"Illegal Aliens." 
735-7:46, WQXR: Culture Scene. 
With George Edwards. 
7:40-7b4S, WQXR: Business Pic¬ 
ture Today. 
8^0-9:15, WEVD: Joey Adams. 
Joseph Galiano, singer; Merle 
Frit 

1 (hi 5-11, WOR-AM: Arlene Fran¬ 
cis, Martin Gabel, substitute 
host. General Maxwell D. Taylor, 
author of "Precarious Security." 
11:15-Noon, WOR-A9L* Patzida 
McCann. Jacques Pepin, author 
of “A French Chef Cooks at 
Home." 
Noon-1230, WEVD: Ruth Jacobs. 
Councilman-at-Large Henry J. 
Stem; Harriet Bonier, nutrition 
expert 
12:15-1, WOR-AM: Jack CPBrian- 
Tpm Dardas, author of “Some 
Time fo the Sun." 
1*30, WBAL Stein on Stain. 
Gertrude Stein reading from her 
wort 
1:15-2, WOR-AM; The Fttz&er* 
aids. Talk. 
1:15-3, WMCA: Sally Jessy Ra* 
ph&cL Pablo MaozonJ. make-up 
expert 
2:15-4, WOR-AM: Shenye Henry. 

(IS)Vitb .-Ucgre IR» 
(21*50)Zoom 
(31)Tbe 01\-mpiad 
(4I)E! Reporter (41) 
(68)Uncle Floyd 

020 ©Partridge Family 
(13)The Electric Company 
fR> 
(2 l)El Espanol Con Gusto 
m 
(41)Lo Imperdonable 
(47)Sacriricio De Mujer 
(MJCarrascoIcndas 
(65)Vo>'jRe to Bottom of 
the Sea 

75M ©News: Walter Cronkitc 
©News: John Chancellor 
©Andy Griffitih 

-©News: Harry Reasoner 
(9)Dick Van Dyke Show 
(13)Zoom (R) 
(2l)The Romognolis’ Table 
(31)On the Job 
(41) Exitos Musicales 
(50) Inncr Tennis 

7i30 ©Bobbv Vinton Show: 
Anne Murray, guest (R) 
©Hollywood Squares (R) 
©Adam-12 
(7) • FAMILY SPECIAL: 
“Snakes: Villain or Vic¬ 
tim?" 
(ll)Family Affair 
(13)•ROBERT MACXQL 
REPORT 
(21)Long Island News¬ 
magazine 
(51) News of New York 
(41)Walter Mercado 
(47)Soltcro Y Sin Com- 
promiso 
(50)Ncw Jersey News 
(68)WnU Street Prospec¬ 
tive 

8.-00 ©Rhoda (R) 
©•RICH LITTLE SHOW: 
Lawrence Hilion Jacobs, 
Ron Palillo, Robert Heg- 
eys. Tom Bosley, guests 

. ©The Crosswits 
(7) •YANKEE DOODLE 
CRICKED Animated tale 
(R) 
(9) •STEVE ALLEN’S 
LAUGHBACK: Gabe Dell, 
Pat Harrington. BUI Dana, 
Louis Nye, guests 
(Il)The F.BJ. 
(©•USA: PEOPLE AND 
POLITICS: Senators Lo¬ 
well P.. Weicker and Wil¬ 
liam Brock; Rogers C. B. 
Morton 
(21)CoUege for Canines (R) 
(31)Frontline N.Y.C. 
(47)El Show De Iris Cha¬ 
con 
(50)B1U Mpyers’ Journal 
(68)Paul Harvey Com¬ 
ments 

8.-05 (68)Wall St Perspective 
(Coat’d) 

&30 (2)Phyllis (R) 
(5)Merv Griffin: Maury 
Wills, Fernando Lamas, 
The Graduates. Marty Al¬ 
len. Tom Sullivan 
(7) • BASEBALL: Yankees 
vs. Tigers 
(13) • MARK RUSSELL 

“Skimmer Fun—Summer Haz¬ 
ards." 
3-7, WMCA: Bob Grant Call-in. 
Larry Josephson, substitute host 
3:30-355, WNYC-AM: Lee Gra¬ 
ham Interviews. Don McDonagh, 
a dance critic for The New York 
Times. 
4:15-7, WOR-AM: Herb Oscar An¬ 
derson. Variety. 
4*0-0. WNYC-AM: New York 
Now. Ray Schnitzer, host “ChUd- 
hood Illnesses." 
5-6:30, WNYC-FM: All Things 
Considered. “Social Security, 
Who Pays and Who Benefits?" 
64)5-6:10, WQXR: Metropolitan 
Report Bill Blair, broadcast cor¬ 
respondent 
630-635, WQXR Point of View. 
Steve Roedjer, manager, Manhat¬ 
tan Art and Antique Center, 
speaking on “Making New York 
a Nice Place to Revisit" 
6rf5, WGBB: Fishermen's Fore¬ 
caster. 
735, WMCA: John Sterling. Call- 
in. 
7:07-8. WOR-AM: Mystery The¬ 
ater. “Forty-Five Minutes to Mur¬ 
der." starring Lany Haines. 
730-8, WNYLfc Sommer Semes¬ 
ter. 
7^0. WNEW-AMt BasebalL filets 
vs. SL Louis Cardinals. 
7:55, WMCA: BasebalL Yankees 
vs. Detroit 
830-&55, WNYC-AM: Meet the 
Police. With Sgt Jesse Peterman. 
"The Senior Citizen Volunteer 
Program." 
9-WJ5, WQXR: Front Page of-To¬ 
morrow’s New York Times. Bill 
Blair, broadcast correspondent 
9-930, WKCR: Jockey Shorts. 
Sports program. 
9-930, WNYC-AM: Crime and 
Punishment Guest Dr. Robert 
Martinson, director Center for 
Knowledge in Criminal Justice 
Planning. 
9- 10, WOR-AM: New ■’York—A 
Portrait in Sound. “The ‘Other* 
Boroughs." 
9*30, WFUVi Bernard Gabriel. 
Susan Sommer, curator of rare 
music volumes. 
9:15-10, WEVD: SpedaL “Help 
for'the Patient's Family." 
930-935, WNYC-AM: Consumer 
Report Thelma LichtbUu. host 
Carl Lobby, director of advertis¬ 
ing. Better Business Bureau. 
939-935, WNYC-FM: Reader’s 
Almanac, Walter James Miller, 
host "The Presentation of Con¬ 
ceptual Art in Book Form." 
10- 11, WNCN: The Sound of 
Danes. John Gruen. host Ivan 
Nagy, dancer with the American 
Ballet Theater. 
10-1030, WNYC-AM.- Great £e- 

COMEDY SPECIAL 
©jMasfotpleca TlrtltOB^ 
(3I)Nova ■*- 
f4DBsratA De 
(«8)Tbe King to 1 

930 ©*AIX ZN T! 

' (41)0 MHagro * 
(47) Ml Hennana 

(58)Maria Papadaws xs* 
9;SO (2)•MAUDE iRV 

8RSfiB2ramS 
■S#G , , . 
(31)80 Mown Journaltl 
(41)0 Chofor 

10*0 ©Medical Center (IQ 
(4) Jigsaw John (R) 
(5,ll)Sewa 7fV 
(9) •JERSEY SDDB 
James Young, Capt. RM- 
Hatliday tf. 
(13)B0 Mayers* JourpaT_»? 
(3 D-Mark Russell Cunfi&T 
Special w- 
(47)LucecUa . ^ 
(50) New Jrnwy News » 
(SS)The Eleventh Hourr** 

2030 ©Meet the Mayors *” 
(21)Lopk Island Newnnlt'’ 
azine t«) _■_ -- 
(51) «EVEN1NG edition. 
(4M7)News ' . 
(50)1)SA: People and Fo£ 
itics 

11*0 (2,4.7)Nev» „*»• 
(5) Mary Hartman, «»!7% 
Hartman ■ 
©The Lucy Show * . 
(inTbe Honpyrnooners.-T- 
(is>«A FAMILY AT WAjlj 

- i2i)LUias, Yoga and ’rtS*! 
(Rl 
(47)Hupo Lennel Vku» 
(BS)Wall Street Prospec¬ 
tive v ». a 

1130 (Z) • MOVIE: "Suramfo* .» 
time" (1955). Kathannff - 
Hepburn, Rossamt Brad. 
Compelling romantic dra- 
m.t. dazzling Venice . 
(4)Tonlght Show: John 
Davidsoo, guest host. Ca¬ 
rol Channing. Dick Shawu- 
Pete BarbuUi. Stan Kann 
©•MOVIE: "The Plaint-- :• 
man” (1936). Gaiy Coop- . 
er. Jean Arthur. Heap big., 
fine DeMille _ 
(7) •GBRALDO RIVERA 
--GOODNIGHT AMER-.. 
1CA: Elizabeth Ray, P«Ul . 
and Linda McCartney, .. 
Wings, Henry Winkler,; ‘ 
guests 
©Movie: "The Secret • 
Wavs" (1961). Richard 1 
Widmark. Sonin Ziemann,. . 
Sente Berger- Iron Curtate. . 
escaper, fine backgrounds,, 
hut absurd behavior, down¬ 
right laughable, climax '• '■ 
(H)Burns and Allen snmir ■■ 

12:00 (ll)Movle: "VVake Up ani 
Dream" (1947). John. , 
Payne, June Haver. Rou-* 
tine musical 
(IS)RoberL MacNeil Re-. •. 
port (R) 
(47)Su Futuro Es El Pre- • 
sente ■r 

1230 (13)Captioncd ABC News 
130 (4)Tomorrow: Tom Syc- 

der hosL Gus Hall - • • 
(7) Movie: "You Must Be 
S" 11965). Michael 
Callan, Tcrry-Tbonus .. . 

130 (2) Movie: "Another ^rae, : 
Another Place" il9gS>. 
Lana Turner, Barry Sqi- 
Uvan, Giynis Johns. Sean---’ 
Connery. And another . 
Turner turkey ,: . • 
(91 Joe Franklin Show., . 

137 (5)Jack Benny Show 
230 (4) Movie: 'The Naked 

Brigade” (1965). Shirley 
Eaton. Ken ScotL Crete;,' 

. World War II . 
(ll)News 

230 (9) News 
232 (5)Hitchcocfc Presents ■ •- ; 
3^-1 (7)News 
334 (2)Pat Collins Show » 
334 (210MO VIE: "The HA* 

of Home" (1946). Edralmd- * 
Gwenn, Donald Crisp, Tom-.» 
Drake, Janet Leigh. B&t, < 
of all the Lassies, with , a, * 
fine Gwenn as Scottish.' 
doctor. A delightful mOTjb' * 

t* 'a 

Cable TV 1 
TELEPROMPTER MANHATTAN!, 

Channel 10 
PJVL 

630 Portrait of a Century .,, 
730 Tory Travel Show No! 3C -. 

MANHATTAN 
Channel 10 " 

PAL " . 
730 Tory Travel Show Net.3.. 

risions '76. "Rethinking U.S. FbN ' 
eign Policy." 
10-1030, WOR-AM: Carlton Fred¬ 
ericks. Nutrition program. *“. 
10-Midnight. WMCA: Bany Gray,. - 
Discussion. 
10-1035, WNYC-FM: Spoken 
Words. Portraltjbf Richard Rodg¬ 
ers, the composer. 
10- 1030, WFUV: In Touch. Sen' ■ 
rics for the blind and physically 
impaired. 
11- 1130, WNYU: Fe^tm#. ‘ 
"Woody Guthrie" (Part I). ' - 
11:15-5 AJVL, WOR-AM: Bdrry'■ 
Fortier. "Political Power and Its « 
Corruption: The New Washing-, 
tan Sex ScandaL” , 
1130-Midnight, WQXR: Casper 
Citron. Julie Harris; star of "The 
Belle of Amherst." 
Midnight-530 AJVL, WMCA: J*ag - 
John Nebel and Candy Joneft, 
Discussion. • j 
Mid night-5 AJVL, WBAL Mickey 
Waldman. Talk, call-in, miisiA 1 

News Broadcasts -»: 

All News: WCB5, WINS, WNWg.11 
Hourly on the Hour WQXR, . 
WJLK, WMCA, WNBC, WNCfC 
WNEW-AM, WOR. WS0U. " ■ ■ ■ 
Five Mhrotes to the Hour WABC 
(also five minutes to the hatfr • 
hour). WNYC, WPK. WRFM. -. , , 
Fifteoi Minnies Past the Hoqc 
WPU, WRVR. 

On the Half Hour 
WWDJ, WOR, WNBC, 
WVNJ. 
o30 only: WBAL 

1280 
in .■v.T 

iota msc 
WJ ""I cw 

mo raj whew 
887 WKIR 

lot.) wnt»i 
107-5 WNIK 

use »wyc 
B0M1.1 WNYC 

MS WNTG 
«J WWYU 
88.1 WOK 

1SL5 WPAT 
1330 WJ wnx 
TOO WPU 

wpat. : 
WMCA, 

■ «1 
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m .r 
TU8%r- 
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;ring2d week 
Still No Jurors as the Case 

.Slows Over Questioning 

on Pretrial Publicity 

By MARCIA CHAMBERS 
. Sprotal la The Nrs- Ytwv tUwh 

LOS ANGELES, June 27—As 
the trial of William and Emily 
Harris moves into its second 
week tomorrow, not one juror 
has been sworn in the state's 
Kidnapping, assault and rob¬ 
bery case against the two mem¬ 
bers of the self-styled Symbi- 
onese Liberation Array. 

Indeed, the prosecutor is yet 
. to take his turn to question the 
12 prospective jurors so far 
placed in the jury box about 

£ their views on any subject but 
pretrial publicity. Nor has ei¬ 
ther side exercised its 40 per¬ 
emptory, challenges. Perempto- 
ries permit lawyers to excuse 
a juror without explanation. 

The reason for the slow pace 
lies in the nature of the case, 
the procedures used in trying 
to find fair jurors and the lee¬ 
way gtven the Harrises—lee¬ 
way the defense team thinks 
is limited—to explore juror’s of 
the Harrises and their co-de¬ 
fendant, Patricia Hearst, who 
is not on trial with her former 
SJ..A. comrades. 

Candor Sometimes Lacking 

There are also hidden realities 
in the process of selecting a 
jury that have slowed the Har¬ 
ris trial. Few citizens will con¬ 
cede that they are not qualified 
to serve. And some citizens 
may be less than candid in an 
effort to gain a place on a jury 
hearing a well-publicized case. 

Mr. Harris, who -has quarreled 
with Superior Court Judge 
Mark Brandier over jury selec¬ 
tions procedures, last week re¬ 
minded the judge of these real¬ 
ities. 

"My impression of what I 
see,” he said, “is we have a 
lot of people that are really 
dying to get on this jury. Who 
wants to sit-in here and get 
$5 a day when they could be 
making a living or doing some¬ 
thing else? Here we're right in 
the middle of the summer. It’s 
1976. People are making big 
plans for their vacation ana 
we’ve got people here dying to 
sit on this thing. 

"I think that what we have 
here are people trying to get 
on the jury because maybe, 
maybe it’s something to do. 
You know, it’s a big case. But 
that is not fair. It is not right 

.for them not to tell the truth, 
to not talk about their deepest 
feelings.” 

Publicity Issue a Problem 

Mr. Harris, who is 31 years 
old, is acting as lus own attor¬ 
ney. Arguing outside the 
presence of the jury, he fought 
to allow the defense to contin¬ 
ue to question 10 potential 
jurors, with the other potential 
jurors absent, about the effects 
of pretrial publicity. 

The defense has taken more 
than one hour on the first two 
prospective jurors, and Judge 
Brandler has indicated that he 
wants to cut the time to 20 
minutes for each prospect 

The reason for much of the 
publicity is the S.L-A-’s kidnap¬ 
ping of Miss Hearst of the pub¬ 
lishing family, her conversion 
to the group and her recent 
bank robbery trial, in which she 
was contacted. Although those 
associated with this trial say 
she will not be called as a wit¬ 
ness. her relationship with the 
Harrses will be an important 
factor in the trial. 

. . At issue is just how far Judge 
Erandier intends to go in dis¬ 
missing a juror for cause—that 
is. for bias. Unlike the peremp- 

■ tories. there is no limit on dis¬ 
missals for cause. 

Judge Brandler has said that 
when the time comes he will be 
“libera!” in dismissing for 
cause. Both sides have tried to 
determine what the judge 
means by ”liberal" particularly 
since none of the six men and 
six women who will be in the 
jury box tomorrow have 
conceded bias. 

The law does not require pro¬ 
spective jurors to be ignorant 
of the cases they hear, .and it 

-dees not forbid impaneling a 
juror who has a preconception 
of the case. 

It requires only that the juror 
promise to set aside his views 
and decide the case on the evi¬ 
dence and the judge’s instruc¬ 
tions on the law. One prospec¬ 
tive juror questioned for 11 
minutes by the prosecutor last 
week said.' he could promise 
this. 
' What concerns the defense 
is that come jurors may not 
be disclosing views that might 
affect a vote on the fate of 
the Harrises, who. if convicted, 
could - be sentenced to life 
prison terms. 

Connecticut Will Phase Out 
Its 12 Remaining TB Clinics 

HARTFORD (AP>—The State 
Health Department is preparing 
to- phase out its remaining 12 
outpatient tuberculosis clinics 
by combining them with exist¬ 
ing chest clinics where posa¬ 
ble. 

The process is expected to 
follow the pattern of the recent 
integration of the state's Wa- 
terbury TB clinic with, a chest . . 
clinic at St. Mary’s Hospital in . , 
the jftme city, Health Commis¬ 
sioner Douglas S. Lloyd said. 

The 12 remaining state, out- - 
patient climes we in Bristol, 
Danbury. Fairfield, Hartford, 
Manchester, Mendeti, Midffle- 
tewn. New London, Norwalk, 

. Stamford, Torringtoa and Wil- 
liman tic.' ' 

• The state plans to transfer 
them to-hospital or local clime * 
control, the Commissioner said, t 
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“It sounds ultra- 
patriotic, but I really have 
no gripes about America, 
I mean there is nothing 
to get mad at.” 
Vincent Montuori, 16,student at 
Stuyvesant High School, New York, N.Y. 
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“People elsewhere still 
view us as a pretty good 
country. I think we think 
less of ourselves than 
we deserve.” 
Barbara Jordan, 40, « ■ ..... 
congressperson from Texas. ‘V 

“You know that dpi: *... 
Stephen Decatur thing— ' 
‘My country right or,... * ' 
wrong’ That's a lot of ' 
crap.Myeountryright v 
or wrong, but if it’s wrong, 
let’s set it right.” . 
Louis (Studs) Terkel, 63, writer, 
Chicago, III. 

. “Some of these peqpk 
on welfare, if they’d just 8s Tom their paper and 

I^Mffld work, i 
f aae^- it’s not hard I 

f||fea;^iifeness’’■ ■ . 

J^^^^txaario, 49, waitress, ■ 

w 

•S vi. 

% 
News Su 

* “You could argue that 
since the Civil War it’s 
been downhill.” 
Eugene Genovese, 46. Chairman of the 
History Department, University of 
Rochester. 
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W 

“Just think of the .things 
that’s going to happen in . 
the next 100 years. Oh, I’d 
lo ve to see it ; 
Ma^iiieiWhjie, centenarian: v 

McKinney, Texas. .. 

“Happy Birthday, 
Ajnetida, for sure!1 
MaryJdcqe Wilson, 31, school teacher;- 
Pikesville,M(L . ■ . . 
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This week in Newsweek, Henry Kissinger: IfsNewsweek’s altogether fascinating-look - 
tells you whats right with America. And a ... - at America-?at 200. For this special isitie^ \. 
Supreme Court justice tells you what> wrong.- ;; nearly 50 A^neri'cafe were int^viewediy v:: '• 

George Zervas, a Greek immigrant who - .: ■kNewsweek^eporters across the rihtionc-rk)t a « 
sells flowers outside a supermarket in Chicago, '.. “ scientific sample, but a kind df Ameri^n chorus* 
says why he's glad he came here. And Jack ; telling it like 

Colhoun, army .Seserter now living in Cahada, As 19,000,000 readers would expect; 
says why heJeft:- .. N^vsweek’s treatment ofthe Bicentenhiai is -.. " 

The 19-year oldmayor of liberty Genterf ~ : ; lively, rewarding—and unique- Jusrasthe 4 - r- 
Ohio, sounds off on government. And ateacher : : ■ magazine is, issue after issue. No wonder, year- i; ' • 
in Pikesviile, Maryland, explaiiis^why she aft^r year, Newsweek cohtmuestoattraciTnoie^ 
wouldnttrade places with Liz Taylor for anything,:. a^rtisingpagesftanMyjo^ newsweekly. -j.- 

America. A SeJTpipfaft 
A sperial Bicentennial issue of Newsweek at newsstands now 

Special 
issue 
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TUESDAY, JOT® 25, »7ff 

sland of Joy Starts Its Bicentennial Week 
of joy yesterday, 
with music and 

attar of constrnc- 
al week that win 
the big sailboats 
or. 

the Metropolitan 
A Russian Festival 

JB6&& began -a tribute 
JWBpT that -will run 

the Mostly 
ijjjStercd the first of , 
®Pscerts. 

Wgr »there was Benny 
fg .o jaw, a part of:- 

^port Jazz Festival, 
* ’.he customers ear- 

’oor concert in the. 
i nuance Plaza by - 

; 

. The construction -men in their fyird- 
hate performed at Avery Fisher Hall, 
which;is closed;this.summer for re- 
construction, so that the Newport 
festival and Mostly Mozart were shut 
out there 'this time-around. 
• But there was plenty of;' room for 
sang^and dance-on a beautiful day for ■ 

'..Some Big. Apple polishing. Some mid- 
' town fountains- sparkfe in red, white 

and blue now. Manhattanr—s.oon to be/ 
host .to a sail and naval! flotil la like 
nothing ever seen-and,'the very next - 
week, the'Democratic Party's national 
convention-—-is, more and more, a 

:wondrous..toy for the people who : 
;live here and the people who visit. 

Reviews of the Russian Festival 
and- Mostly Mozart programs appear 
on pages 25 and 27. 
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Dance ensemble of Koryak Eskimos, left; from 
northern Siberia, and Ukranian dancers, above, are 
among the 175 artists taking part in the Russian 
Festival of Music and Dance, at the Metropolitan 
Qpera House. The three-week New York engagement of 
the troupe will be followed by six-week U.S. tour. 

The Mostly Mozart Festival rehearsal outside Alice 
Tuhy Hall In Lincoln Center attracts construction 

workers at Avery Fisher Had during their lunch break. 
The men are involved in rebuilding ball's interior. 

led some of the jazx available, 
gie Had last night in a 
port Jazz Festival. 
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International 
President Ford and six other leaders of 

industrial democracies announced yesterday 
that they had agreed to pursue the objective 
of sustained economic growth with policies 
that seek to avoid reigniting worldwide in¬ 
flation. They pledged this-in a joint state¬ 
ment at the end of their economic summit 
meeting in Puerto Rico. [Page 1, Column 8:1 

Palestinian extremists who had seized an 
Air France-plane allowed its 256 passengers 
and crew members to get. off the plane at 
the Entebbe airport in Uganjia,-but. kept 
them in custody. The plane was hijacked. 
Sunday after it left Athens toP Paris on a 
flight that originated in Israel. About Sfl 
Israelis and at least nine Americans were 
aboard. [1:5.1 

A court in Angola sentenced an American 
and three Britons to be shot by a firing 
squad for their part as mercenaries in the 
Angolan civil war. One of the Britons bad 
admitted ordering the execution of 14 other 
British mercenaries who had refused to fight. 
Two other Americans and seven other British 
subjects were sentenced to prison terms 
ranging from 16 to 30 years. The death 
sentences must be confirmed by President 
Agostinho Neto. In Washington, the State 
^Department said the death sentence for the 
American, Daniel Gearhart, was “unwar- 
ranted- by - the" facts as :wa .. understand 

-them.” [1:6.3 .. .-’ ..7 

National "■ /:.-. * ';/;N ‘ :..." 
Government officials; said* that file- Interna! * 

Revenue Service bad revoked thft'tax=exernpt 
' status of the teamster "union's SI .'4 billion _ 
Central StatesPensdoa-'Fimd. the- largest 
such’fhiid in the union, Citing ^ismana'ge^ 
meat and (jiiesticmable loan .-practices. The - 
revocation- is- retroactive^ to' Jan-^31*. 1965, 
and if it survives an -expected court chal- . 
Jenge, the fund would'be liable/or taxes, on 

. fts earnings from. that;.dat6,-that might ..run 
to millions of dollars. [Id-3. . - - • 

Ruling in' A Rasadena;; <3aJif.v school case^ 
the- Siq>reme-Court denned a. new limit ort 

- the scope of the-power trf. the "courts! to issue -' 
desegregation orders, meant.td bring-about 
what' is -called- a* ‘“unitary" .school, aystem ' 
desegregating an; Jdegal *duaf? system-timt' 
segregates blacks ftom: whites. Jn. a ;6-to-2, v 
oplnipn, the Court sakL that-even fif.school- 
authorities have riot'yet complied with all 

aspects of a coart-ordered desegregation 
plan, the court cannot require them to. re¬ 
adjust their attendance zones each year in 
an effort to maintain the same racial mix 
despite changing population patterns. The 
Court said that if school officials initially 

■ complied with a court-ordered plan to revise 
their school attendance zones, thus achiev¬ 
ing a "racially neutral" system of assigning 
children to-schools, the court 'has “fully 
performed its function ‘of providing the rem¬ 
edy for previous racially discriminatory 
attendance patterns." [1:6-7.] 

The all-male tradition at the nation's serv¬ 
ice academies was broken with the entrance 
of 155 young women at the Air Force 
Academy in Colorado Springs. A law signed 
by President Ford last October-abolished 
the all-male tradition starting with the class 
of 1980.. The first women at West Point and 
Annapolis will arrive next week. The Air 
Force Academy now has a beauty parlor. 
One of the first things the freshmen had to 
do was to get a haircut They had a choice 

-of four very short styles. 11:1-4.1 
The cure rate for persons with cancer of 

the rectum or colon 4s doubled when they 
are injected with, an anti cancer drug called 
5-fiuoroaracn following surgery, according 
to two New York physicians, specialists in 
colorectal cancer, the second leading.cancer 
killer in this country. [1:5.1 

Metropolitan 
The Senate and Assembly leadership in 

Albany readied a tentative compromise lad: 
night'on a piiMic-enipkjyee pension bin and 
prepared to try qnce.agajn-to Inring the 
l^^tive. session'to- an end. Legislative, 
aides said the compromise was essentially *7. 

. concession by;the Assembly cm two disputed 
sections Of a bill, that would reduce, benefits- 
far future public employees. [1:2-3.] ' ■ 
'' .Virtually all tbe 130 peace officers on duty 
-at £h& Triboioujgi Bridge and Tunnel Author¬ 
ity's: seven- bridges sad two tunnels' in New. 
Yorik City walked.off thair- jobs during tire . 
.-homo rush-period last .night after-some of. 
the men were served .with disciplinary cita¬ 
tions for carrying, guns-to work in'defiance 

' of'an authority baprLSupervisory personnel 
manned a few. toll booths, but most motor- 

jsts.fonnd -empty barrels in plane crftbe ' 
regular toU coHectbrS' and few were inclined 
to^throw, money 'in’- Tie-walkout was ax- ' 
pected to contmoe today: [l:4.] 

The Other News 
International 
Corruption again an issue in 

Mexico. Page 2 
Lisbon victor vows to bring 

political stability. Page 3 
Brezhnev and Tito confer in 

Berlin. Pa eg 7 
U.S. approving jet sale to 

• Iraq and Syria. Page 7 
Seychelles end 166' years of 

British rule. Page 7 
Poles admit protests affected 

third city. Page 7 
Lebanese rightists ask Pales¬ 

tinians surrender. Page 10 
Morale high in Rhodesia’s 

border areas. Page 12 
Rhodesia confident Vorster 

will resist U.S. Page 13 

Government and Politics 
Court curbs public employee 

political ousters. Page 14 
Senators hold up extension of 

energy agency. Page 15 
House Democrats push finan¬ 

cial-disclosure. bill. Page 17 
Rockefeller bars "favorite 

-son” candidacy. ' Page IB 
NfE-A. is expected to back 

Carter.' ' Page 19 
Albany Legislature passes 

election bUL Page 20 
Juvenile crime bill passed in 

Albany.' Page 20 
G-A.O. critical of BGame’s 

fiscal plan. Page 20 
Tax reform advocates get 

Senate victory. Page 34 

General 
High Court holds states liable 

for bias. Page 14 
Supreme Court hacks non- 

lawyer judges. Page 14 
Rogue River, Ore., holds an¬ 

nual Rooster-Crow. Page 19 
Bill, limiting Yonkers fiscal 

powers-appeoved/.Page 20 
State reports, jobless . cut in 

New York City.. * Page21 
Nadjari, leaving office, criti-.. 

cizes Lefkowkz. Pagp24-.. 
City and state fb check bous¬ 

ing bias cfearga. Page-28 
Teachers, apprehensive as . 

school year ends. . Page 28. 
Metropobtaii Briefs. .'Page 35 
Wind., teart “Vbrfazano's Bi- 

ceatennial.flag. Page 35 

Health and^Science ' !. - \ 
YCkisg'study -three -' 

landing plan's.- Page 6f • 

Quotation of tbe Day 
“Our objective now is to manage effectively a tran¬ 

sition which will reduce the high level of unemployment 
which persists in many countries and will not jeopardize 
our common aim of avoiding a new wave of inflation.” 
—Leaders of seven industrial democracies in a joint 
statement at the end of the economic summit meeting 
in Puerto Rico. [1:8.] 

Amusements and the Arts 
Mostly Mozart Festival opens 

at TuBy Hall. Page 25 
Braxton, saxophonist, plays 

Ellington tribute. Page 25 
Ellingtonia series opens in 

Newport Festival Page 25 
Newport Jazz pays tribute to 

Coltrane. Page 25 
U.S. Terpsichore presents 

ballet program. Page 25 
Delaunay restrospective is at 
Paris's Oran gene. Page 26 
Notables aid convicted "Deep 

Throat” star. Page 26 
Russian Dance and Music 

Festival opens. Page 27 
"Julia's Story,” on medical 

practice, reviewed. Page 29 

' Going Out Guide Page 26 

Family/Style 
Children of Korean lepers 

wait to emigrate. Page 22 
Adolfo offers fantasy in his 

fall fashions. Page 22, 

Obituaries 
Prince Radziwill, ex-husband 

of Lee Bouvier. Page 34 

Business and Financial 
Dow off 2.46 to 99738; nu¬ 

clear issues up. Page 41 
Burlington discloses pay¬ 

ments abroad. Page 41 
May trade balance is first in 

surplus for 1976. Rage 41 
General Mills lifts profit 

30.1% in quarter. Page 41 
Hills seeks date on abuses 

abroad. Page 41 
Interest rates up in key credit 

markets. , Page 41 
Utilities’ new appropriations • 

in 76 off. Page’41 
Rates on savings being re¬ 

duced quietly. Page 41 
ftw'J .fisr 

Admtislw New*.49 Hitfo i Lon...43 
Ame-.'. Ettitog* .» uarfcct lodtaurUZ 
Bod Stls—:.M 'Market Place ...O’- 
Bum. BA*-.....a Uoky ... 1 ' 
taw. Rec#nfa...41 Uitiat Ftmds .. 40 
CoauNdftia „„48 ST.Y. Stack-EniL^ 
Carp.- Affaln Omuf-Towi! ...ffl 
DHdfMft Owr tie CmuUrM ■ 
Rmrtjp E*dwije.« Piojk/Busn. \..M 

Sportsm 
Preview turns up problems at 

Olympic facilities. Page 36 
Five New York fencers make 

Olympic Games. Page 36 
No grass growing under feet 

of women golfers. Page 36 
Miss Evert leads favorites to 

semifinals. Page 37 
Mets beat Cards, 5-4, on 

wild pitch. Page 37 
Fidrych of Tigers stops Yan¬ 

kees, 5-1. Page 37 
Roundup: Red Sox change 

lineup, win 12-8. Page 37 
Russian woman breaks 4 min¬ 

utes in record 1,500. Page 37 
- Breedlove, speed demon, is a 

burnt-out case. Page 37 
Olympic track coach expects 

good showing. Page 37 
nimakeitup wins finale at 

Belmont Park. Page 39 

Notes on People Page 23 

Mania the News 
Antonio Eanes, Portugal’s 

President-elect. Page 3 

Editorials and Comment 
Editorials and Letters. Page 30 
Russell Baker case of the 

missing delegate. Page 31 
Harry Schwartz cm Medi¬ 

care at ten. Page 31 
Reid Bryson, John Ross on 

climate to come. Page 31 

News Analysis 

Antonio RaraaJho Eanes, of 
Portugal. Page 3 

CORRECTION 

A chart in The Times Jast 
Friday, based on a Times/ 
CBS News ptoll, gave an in¬ 
correct figure for Jimmy 
Carter in a hypothetical race 
against President Ford in the 
Western states.' Mr. Carter’s 
support was 44 percent, not 
46, to 36 percent for Mr. 
Fort. 

Fund-Short Climes 
May Ask a Donation . . 

_ _ . -voiuan was 

ror hwtne Hu SnaT.ice, ^dI,s identified as 
- a apparently 

SALT LAKE QITY, June 2$ P11^ Wffre 
(AP) — Public health officiairooklyn 
who will administer the swin£°nt of ~~,s 
fiu vaccine say they need mor ^sd ^ 
Federal help and may ask f&in] 
voluntary donations from the 
public to pay for the nation-’ 
wide immunization program. "I 

Dr. J. Brett Lazar, president:'* 
of the National Association cf 
County Health Officials. sablT 
public health doctors through-,, 
out the country seemed to sup-* 
port the program but were* 
concerned about the cost 
manpower and money. 

County officials estimate 
that Federal grants will pay 
one-sixth of the cost to local V 
governments. The Federal Gov»- 
emment is paying for the vao-^. 
cine. ■ v 

County officials, meeting N - 
part of the annual convention!; 
of the National Association of ; 
Counties, also said they feared,. * 
liability problems similar to' 
those faced by the vaccineV;. 
manufacturers. A convention 
committee passed a resolution 
requesting that county and/ 
state governments receive a ! 
Federal guarantee against losa 
similar to the liability insurance !' 
sought by vaccine manufac¬ 
turers. 

The resolution, while sup- ' , 
porting the mass immunization 
program, also appealed to the . 
Federal • Government for full1!: 
reimbursement of tbe cost of ; 
administering it . : - j 

Dr. Lazar, a Hoard County,- 
Md„ health officer, said in an'r 
interview that public health../ 
clinics might decide to ask for'.- 
donations. He said that bC- 
Maryland the cost to toe coun-^; 
ties of administering the vac-,;-^ 
cine had been estimated at 66 , ’ 
cents a shot S.'H 

Federal law prevents charge -i 
ing an administrative fee.. *Tf'S 
those, who can afford it give $I/- v 
or $2, it will pay for those H 
who cannot,’’ he said, adding A 
that some counties will Kkely-'- 
ask for donations. - vf 

ing was un- 
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v; Advantages for Those With 
High Investment income 

Are Cut From Bill 

By EILEEN SHANAHAN 
SpbbU to TbcXnr 7«k Tfana 

. WASHINGTON, June 28— 
- Tax reform advocates won a 

-■ lopsided victory today wben 
. the Senate voted, 66 to 17, to 

remove from the tax bill a pro¬ 
vision that would have con- 

. fared new tax advantages on 
persons with large amounts of 

■ income from investments. _ 
The Senate also acted today 

to head off the problems that 
-would arise if, as expected, 
July 1 arrives without Congress 

• having acted to extend the 1975 
antirecession, tax cuts, which 
go off the statute books on 

- that date. 
‘1-. With about two minutes of 
- “ discussion and no roll-call vote, 
7;-'the Senate approved a motion 

■ by Senator Russell B. Long of 
Louisiana, the chairman of the 

~ 'Senate Finance Committee, to 
" - keep present withholding taxes 

7-' unchanged until Sept. 1, even 
- ! tf the tax cuts temporarily 
/■■expire. 

Time-Seeking Move 
-7.- The move was Intended to 
r-Tgive Congress time to work on 
-1* the tax measure the Senate is 
.'^considering; which includes sec- 
- * tions that would make most of 
- -the 1975 tax cuts permanent 
7"-'and would extend the others 
’■/.■through the middle of next 
.* -/year. 

' The extension of withholding 
. , taxes was voted as an amend- 
t/ment to a minor tax bill, dif¬ 

ferent from the big bill the 
Senate is considering, that has 
already passed the House of 

.Representatives. Thus the meas¬ 
ure can be returned to the 
house immediately for its con¬ 
currence on the amendment 
and can go to President Ford 
for his signature before July 1. 

The provision of the big tax 
bill that the reformers succeed¬ 
ed in removing would have re¬ 
duced the maximum tax rate 
:to 50 percent from the present 
level of 70 percent on invest- 

Zment income that did not ex 
. ceed $100,000 yearly, providing 
.also that it did not exceed the 
amount of income that the 
same person had earned from 
.his or her job in the same year. 

In other words, an executive 
.or professional person with a 

•'.^Salary or business income of 
.\$100,000 could also have in¬ 
i'vestment income of $100,000 

/ and none of it would have been 
" taxed at a rate higher than 50 
percent 

The 50 percent maximum tax 
rate applies now to earned in- 

■ come — salaries, commissions 
and professional fees. 

The provision constituted the 
broadest new tax preference in 
the bill 

Other Provisions Fought 

■ The other provisions that the 
reformers have been fighting, 
mostly without success, m the 

-week and a half that the'Sen¬ 
ate has been working on the 

Businesses inNew York 

Over.200 Years Honored 

A number of New York 
businesses and organizations 
were honored last night for 
having been in the city for 
more than 200 years. Some of 
them warned that they would 
have to leave soon, others said 
that they would never leave the 
city and a few have already 
fled New York for less costly 
domains- 

"New. York is absolutely 
wonderful," said Max Balprfn, 
president of the American 
Lawn Equipment Corporation, 
which was founded by two 
brothers from Holland in 1760. 
"But, he said, all of -our clients 
moved out and we have to 
move also. Our windows were 
broken and we just decided 
that we weald follow also. Un¬ 
less law and order comes back 
to the city, it is going to col¬ 
lapse on its feet” 

Mr, Halprin’s company, a dis¬ 
tributor that employs three 
people, was honored for its 
longevity in New York, al¬ 
though it left the city szx 
years ago. 

In the dark, august hall of 
the New York City Chamber of 
Commerce- and Industry, 13 
companies and organizations 
were given certificates of ap¬ 
preciation from the city, r-* 
by Mayor Beame. A slide 
called “New York: The Infinite 
City" was projected on six 
white sheets, in the shape of 
Mile to symbolize the canvas 
of the tau ships that will ar¬ 
rive in New York harbor July 4 
for Operation Sail 

The slide show, which wiQ 
be shown every day from 11:30 
in the morning to £30 P-M. as 
the New York City Chamber of 
Commerce and Industry's con¬ 
tribution to the New York Bi¬ 
centennial, celebrates the city 

said. “Manufacturers want a 
single floor and top-heavy Man-, 
hattan does not lend- itself to 
this.*1 

“If they would only dear out 
the nibble from the South 
Bronx and make it into an in¬ 
dustrial park it would help,” 
he said. 

“We have so many other 
problems. It is not the corpora¬ 
tions that are taxed heavily 
here; it is the Individual person. 
And that is why companies 
have moved out—because their 
employees were dissatisfied. 
Dr. Murphy added. 

There are; however, some 
'specialized businesses that 
would never be -expected to 
leave New York. The Caswell- 
Massey Company Ltd., the 
pharmacy at - 518 Lexington 
Avenue, indicated it would nev¬ 
er quit the city. 

“We’ve been aristocrats for 
more than 200 years and New 

as the world capital of music, 
drama, design, finance publish¬ 
ing and business. 

In an ironic vein, the slides 
'did not synchronize with the 
music. “Wouldn’t yon know 
this could only happen in New 
York City?” said Jack Cush¬ 
man, the vice president of the 
chamber. 

Dr. Austin Morphy, president 
of the Handled Year Associa¬ 
tion of New York, winch is af¬ 
filiated witlr the New York 
Chamber and gave the awards 
in last night’s ceremonies, stood 
in the Great Hall of the Cham¬ 
ber, lined with portraits of past 
officers, including an original 
painting of George Washington 
by Gilbert Stuart, as he let out 
a sigh about the fate of New 
York. 

"We’ve seen the biggest ex¬ 
odus from any city of our man¬ 
ufacturers and I don’t see how 
we are going to stop it,” he 

or^lDesig"9d a"d IS 
come,” said Ralph Taylor, the 
company president “We have 
resirted the commercial and we 
are an oasis of quiet content- —---• - *—— ---- - 
ment We try to help New York sor of education and romance 
by remaining the way we are. languages at the State Univer- V|L ncndfnl^ that the Roman 
And that takes an effort. sity of New York in Albany catholic dhnrefr, to which she 

2^ and an aathor, died last Tues- belongs, would not recognize 

backs have hurt us, " he said. 

The House Ways and Means 

bill, generally would tighten s“fL frtr 
existing tax preferences but the £5 
tightening would be insuffi- approval of narrow-mterest tax 
cient in the view of the re- legislation smflmr to to^e that 

• formers. the House had had in effect for 

Today’s vote would simply t^-*ast tw0 y*jars' 

"&aT“ sssgawMS 
could rise as high as 70 V~fSSS^£2ZS fit 

Brant Rates in excess of 50 percent thestaff 
missinbegin at $52,000 for a married *» rinrv 
is. forcouple, which would in most 
lories, instances mean that they had whether a company or 
missaigross income of $70,000 or ****' °L 

Judtmore. must also be identified, and an 
when' Just before the Senate vote estimate must be made of tne 
“libcrbn the maximum tax. Senator revenue loss to the Treasury, 

D,aSs£1aSiSnator Edward HUSSEIN COMPLETES 
S «£ TALKS IN MOSCOW 

aspect of the pending tax 
that is most offensive to MOSCOW, June 28 (Reuters) 

x reformers—its many pro- —Jordan and the Soviet-Union 
visions that confer a tax bene- today called for an end to the 
fit on just one or a handful of civil war in Lebanon after ear- 

_ companies- The benefits often Her indications that the two 
•pan into tens of millions of countries had disagreed on the 
"■^dollars. role of Syria in the Lebanese 

Senator Proxmire named conflict 
27 businesses that' are the The appeal came in a corn- 

cause, 
dete; 
moans 
since 
six 

. beneficiaries of such' nar- munique' issued after a 12-day 
„ row-interest provisions, which visit here by Jordan's King HUs* 

„-Ranged from such corporate wn, molting his first trip to 
. agtents as the Mobil Oil Corpo- Moscow inrnne years. The King 

'“Jon, the. Chrysler Corpora- flew hams .earlier today. 
and Investors Diversified *»nle ^jes are deeply cen¬ 

to a Single Coca-Cola cenied. about the tragic events 
i operator. ■ in Lebanon," the communique 

yThere are more than 100 5*^ “and urge the speedy 
"-narrow-interest provisions in stoppage of bloodshed,- in- 

’the hfZli but the identities of the surance of Lebanon's futegrity, 
•beneficiaries In most cases are independence and sovereignty." 
*irot known to the public, or The joint call appeared to 
«co most members of the Senate, resolve a confrontation at an 

L"J Senator Kennedy discussed official dinner here on June 18, 
-JJklist of 36 beneficiaries 11 of when King Hussein strongly de- 
'-•Which were not contained in fended • Syria’s - intervention in 

the Proxmire list. Lebanon and President Nikolai 
:j*; Most of the narrow-interest \r. Podgorny implicitly criticized 

s identified by the two it. 
were inserted in the As expected, there was no 

. by the Senate Finance Com- mention hi the final document 
tee, although ft few were of a possible Jordanian pur- 
itained in the bill as it chase of a :Soviet antiaircraft 

the House of Repre- missile 
_ least year. sein had said he would discuss 

. -The Senate has not voted on with Soviet leaders during the 
of1 the provisions and, visit 

:SBE2SJkttiSK ***™tl?" 

Senate System Cnnazea automobile accident-'on Blat- 
Both Senators Kennedy and bush Avenue at 9 A.M. yester- 

criticized the man- day, the police reported. The 
>5wer in which the Senate per- boy,. Peter Weds, of 96 Haw- 
'*3riits such provisions to.be odd- thorne Street was rumung 
-3«d to tax oills, without identi- across Flatbush Avenue near 

the intersection of Parioide 
often without any discussion. Avenue when he was struck by 

.■'either in the committee or 00 a car driven by Frank Koto- 
l So Senate floor. said, 28, according to the poBct 

- Two other examples of such No charges were made 
^provisions were brought to light Mr. Kolossaid, whose 

*ast week with the disclosure was not given. 

that the pending bill contains 
two sections, dealing with in¬ 
come from oil wells that is re¬ 
ceived by trusts, that would] 
benefit, among others, several! 
relatives of Senator Long. 

Senator Long said he had. not 
been aware of the provisions 
when they were added to the 
bDl in his committee and did 
not know they would confer 
large financial benefits on his 
two daughters and other rela¬ 
tives. . 

Both Senator Kennedy and 
the 

\Prince Radziwill Dead at 62; 
Ex-Httsband of Lee Boomer 

Dri PaolPnnsle&r. 

PADl PIMSLEDR, 48, 

LONDON, June 28;_(AP) — 
prince Stanislas RadrawiD, for¬ 
mer husband of Jacqueline Ken¬ 
nedy Onassis’ youngdr sister, 
Lee Bouvier, died yesterday at 
the home of a friend, sources 
dose to thtfamily reported to¬ 
day. He was 62 years old. 

There was no official an¬ 
nouncement and details couki 
not be obtained immediately. ■ 
' The sources said that the 

Prince, a naturalized. British 
subject who dairaed-. descent 
from Polish kings, died - of a 
heart attack: while ^ a guest at 
a house, in Essex, northeast of 
London. 

Prince RadznftfiP-s three mar¬ 
riages all ended in. divorce. 

He and. Lee Bouvier were 
married March 19, 1959.. They 
had. two children, Anthony 
Stanislas and Anna Christian, 

■whose godfather was the fate 
President John F. Kennedy. 

Lee Bouvier Imd moved to 
London m 1953 as the wife of 
Michael T. Canfield, secretary 

m ^urTlhlf BmK 
Prince Stanislas Radziwill 

the Language Lab dor, Winthrop Aldrich. She ob- 
■ tained a ervif divorce-from Mr. 
- Cxnfieid m'1958.; 

Dr. Paul Pirasleur, a profes- She and Prince Radziwill 

?7Slnd”h^effin\eI'ciS «f * »«« ta Paris ^ 
since 1868, the specialties in- where he.was a visaing pro* _ 
dude rare imported soaps and fessor at the Sorbonne. Be was EVERETT L. WAlD, 76. 
perfumes. 48 years old. . rr, . jrrrv nr 1 n 

“We just had a burglary tins Dr. Pimsleur, a native <rf New ART LEAGUt HEAD 
morning and my broths said York City ^ a graduate of 

^dd gh^tii^Tca^gu^ City CoHege of New York, who 
said MrTTayior. “It is part of earned his doctorate atColum- Artl^gue,215 
the adventure of living in New bia University, was. ; credited West 57ta Street, from is*? 
York and we don’t mind. To with H«»gign^g and programing tmtH his retirement in 1953, 
be burglarized is unusual and was tenned the nation's d®d last Tuesday in his home 
nostalgic, just like our prod- ^ rompuferi2Pd fengaage ^ Fort Myers Beach, Fla. His 

Marine Society of New laboratory, ^led The Lan- ^died 
York was also honored. But it guage Lab, and later, The Lis- r" _ 
moved its home for “worn out, tening Center, at Ohio State ‘ea£M m 1 1 aIter worxmg 
tired and indigent seamen,” University in Columbus. as a commercial artist, 
called Sailor's Snug Harbor, He worked in conjunction He served as the league’s vice 
from Staten Island to North w^ the Ohio Bell Telephone president from 1937 to 1939, 
Carolina last week. Company, and the system en- again in 1944, and became its 

m~ annulment of her marriage 
to Mr.,Canfield from the Vati¬ 
can in November 1962. That 
meant she could have a church 
wedding with Prince Radziwill. 

The Prince arrived in London 
after World War. XL He was 
considered an astute business- 
ftum, and was. reputed to have 
dodo well in-the London real- 
estate business.' 

He obtained a'divorce on. Jtdyj 
23,1974, on toe ground that he 
and bis wife had not lived- to¬ 
gether for the previous two 
years and that the marriage 
had irretrievably broken down. 

at the 

William Walsh, 79* Retired 
As an Insurance Executive 

WHfiam E. Walsh, a former 
'vie president of the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society and 
former president of the New 
York Rotary Club, died on Sun¬ 
day in Sarasota, Fla^ where 
be lived in retirement. He was, 
79 years old. 

Bom in Salem, N.Y, Mr. 
Walsh attended. Cornell Uni¬ 
versity, but left school to join 
ftiie 'Navy -during World War 

He joined Equitable in 1922 
land was named a vice presi¬ 
dent 30 years later. In 1960, he 

ROBERT A. taacMURPHEY 

Robert H. MacMurphey,. a re¬ 
tired book publishing executive, 
died at Ins New Canaan, Conn., 
home yesterday. He was 81 
years.old. 

Mr. MacMurpbey, a graduate 
of the University of Minnesota, 
started in book publishing wito 
Henry Holt* Company in 1939 
as a collie traveler. He was a 
vice president and manager of 
the college department at Holt 
when he left In 1951 to join 
W_, W. Norton & Company in 
the same capacity. He-retired 
froia Norton in 1961. 
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“It cost us $250 a week ftnabled stodents to learn at their treasurer in 1945. During hJs.|^as_ elected” president of 'the 

a week for our cook SrS?*?? Pudency, the student enroll- Home Office life Underwriter $60 a weejt iur our cook iu „ (mm Dr ~ --- -— . 

North Carolina,’’ said Capt. Ad- ■,,•.,* ment increased from about 1,- Association. 

’ ^education and was caUed a a^.ab^X"S iStofiy «riot governor. He 
Pvpn earlier in 1736 Belle- te’oneer in the rapid teaching of with the league and m World chairman, of the 

U'« *°efl*B* and to testing mlth- 'ZSimS'vZ Utoted^Svice Organization 
ISns And °ds- ^ standardized examine- a speoalist m camouflage. Be ■ 196a . 
Sf Staff dSiStion to tions for foreign-language is his wife, the 
New York is “as solid as the ®Ptitude and achievement, pub* contemporary art and main Nancy Allen; two sons, 

comparable ^ ZpS&SS# ***m*!S*S~ 

tem.m the wld, hat the cot- Ge^. ^9^ 

He is survived by his wife, m ^ Wavy. 
Beer Track Drivers Accept f 
New Pact and End Walkout sion 0f comparative nteratnre Ev&rettir^ of Fort Myers sir Stanley Baker, 49, Actoi^jj* 

Ohio University and ^ at Ohio University and an 
ST. LOUIS, June 28 (UP I)~*j educational fn™ maker; a son. 

Beer truck drivers on strike 
since early April voted today 
to accept a new three-year con¬ 
tract and end their walkout, 
which has’ kept most major 
brands out of St Louis stores 
and taverns. 

A union spokesman said, that 
toe new contract, occepied by 
a vote of 343 to 61, was essen¬ 
tially the same as the one re¬ 
jected by Teamsters Local 133 
last week. It provides wage in¬ 
creases of 75 cents an hour the 
first year an d6Q cents an hour 
for each of the two following 
years. The drivers currently 
earn SR55 an hour. 

The key to toe new contract 
was a clause governing toe set¬ 
tlement of grievances by union 
members. The drivers wanted 
to retain a provision allowing 
them to strike any time during 
the life of the contract But 
beer disributors wanted ttoat 
clause out of any new contract 
an dthey won. 
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Known for ‘Tough Guy’ Roles 
Marc-Andrew; a ; daughter, NORMAN TARNOFF • o. “ ' 
Julia; his mother, Meira G. Norman Tarnoff, a former ^ « 
Pimsleur of New York^ retired yjee president of Macv’s. of stan% 
director of acquisitions at Co- Britidl actor known for Ws por- 
luxnbia Law ScSol. and an °r trayal of “tou^i gi^s, died m 
author, and a brother, Joel, of moithal * Company and of tiw a hospital here today of compU- 
San Francisco, a reporter for Associated Merchandising Cor* cations following an operation 
The San Francisco Chronicle, poratkm, died on Saturday at ^ ca”“r «ure® mon“ls 

A memorial service- wffl be ML Zion Hospital in San Fran- goSJ Molina. 
St cisco, hta b™, heS’AS&M 
tlnrSStv 1 UJtnmw* A native New Yorker, Mr. treated toe actor, said he died 

- _ Tarnoff was born in' 1909 and in the intensive care unit of the 

*Ma<1 P'es 'n dipping Hedge 193o! ^irStanley, who was knight- 
BROOKFIELD, ConiL, June 28 At the time of his death he ed by Queen Elizabeth H only 

(AP) — Joseph Koch, 49 years served as an executive recruiter last month, was known mainly 

oil, of MW « toft* TPSLSS*; of 

ffi^jaaMsaSSfiSySSs skmsk 
spokesman Mid Mr.^Kocn was 3^,1^ a sister, -Regtrice in Feteuary, became ill at his 
using eleettic shears at Ms D’Acosta; tiro sons, Peter of 
home Saturday when he cut the Washington, and John of Los cording to friends, 
wire and it apparently rubbed Angeles; a daughter, Vicki —1—“—i—- 
against his aim. He was pro- Ewmg of Brookline, Mass, and d'ayton F. LoOSli, EX-Dean 
nounced dead at the scene by a three grandchildren. 
medical examiner. Funeral services were private. 

Dri Clayton G. Loosli, dean 

Carter Stirring Democratic Mayorsl California Schoof of Medicine 
0 J • 'from 1958 to 1964, died Sunday 

m Pasadena of a heart attek. 
By PAUL DELANEY 

toeaUA NnrTtak Tba* 

that after January 20, “youTl 
have to have a breath test 

MILWAUKEE, June 28-JIm-|gj“ <»”* 
my Carter is coming to MECCA, 
not to pay homage but to re¬ 
ceive it 

MECCA is toe acronym for 
toe MHwaokee Exposition and 
Convention Center and Arena, 
where the United States Con¬ 
ference of Mayors is holding its 
44th annual convention. The 
Democratic candidate, .who is 
almost assured of his party’s 
nomination for President, will 
speak tomorrow morning, and 
his fellow Democrats here can 
hardly hide their excitement 
over prospects of a Democratic 
victory in November. They ex 
ude a confidence that has not 
been in evidence since Richard 
M. Nixon became President in 
1968. 

’They act as though he's 
President already, “commented 
one Mayor. ■ 

The Republicans raid fh»tl 
the meeting here resembled a1 
“Democratic love feast 

Manifestations of toe attitude] 
of Democrats abound: 

fDozens of them wanted to 
sponsor receptions for Mr. Car¬ 
ter. That was settled by having 
Robert. S. .-Strauss, ’toe party 
chairman, act as host 

©fore-than a few are desir¬ 
ous of leaving their present 
positions for jobs in a Carts* 
administration. .One .'Democrat 
commented, “Twenty of them 
think they're going to be sec¬ 
retary of Housing and Urban 
Development, 17 think they 
will be Secretary of Health, Ed¬ 
ucation and Welfare, six want 
to be on the Domestic Council, 
and if tins is true they will 
have to build an extension on 
the White House stretching to 
toe Jefferson Memorial.” 

^Atlanta Mayor -Maynard 
Jackson remarked yesterday 

peanut butter.” 
4The mayors, Eke Democrats 

across the country, are going 
out of their way to try to avoid 
controversial issues that would 
divide than. For example, they 
do not let the revenue sharing 
issue split them. The big city 
mayors fought hard in the part 
for a change-in the formate 
to benefit them more. . . I 

SB lack mayors so for have] 
not provoked any fights,, as 
they had in the. past- A. 
Cooper, the Mayor of Pritchard, 
Ala, said, “Were not going to 
raise hell UQce we did in the 
past," so as not to embarrass 
Newark Mayor Kenneth A. Gib¬ 
son, who on Thursday will be¬ 
come the first Mack Mayor of 
the conference to serve 
president. 

“Yesterday’s meeting of the 
resolutions committee was the 
most, calm, placid = and .bland 
meeting ofthat committee smre, 
I have been a member of this 
organization,” remarked Mayor 
Richard G. Hatcher of Gary, 
Ind. . 

"Some Democrats are agree¬ 
ing on positions they have new¬ 
er advocated,* -Mr.. Hafohrir 
continued, “and ere agreeing 
with Republicans as never be¬ 
fore. Evdn toe Republicans at 
this conference .seem, to have 
an air of- resignation about 
them tost a Cuter Presidency 
is inevitable."-- ' 

Mr. Hatcher said that he 
thought toe calm among may¬ 
ors might be “a little dangerous 
because toe JeeOng is we can 
put any Democrat in the White 
House and things wfll get bet¬ 
ter for toe cities.” '■1 

“The kind ‘ of. Democrat we 
pot jn the White House will 

make e difference and that He was 71. 
concerns me. That’s why I have He was director of the 
been reluctant to leap <m a school’s Hastings: -Foundation 
bandwagon,” commented Mr. for Research at the time of Ms 
Hatcher, who has yet to en- death. Dr. Loosli, who earned 
dome Mr. Carter. • his medical degree at the Uni- 

Mr. Carter is scheduled to ar- varsity of Chicago, was profes- 
rive in Milwaukee late tonight. EOr of medicine and chief of 
Every Democratic mayor in section of preventive xnedi 
tom is expected to seek a pri- cine at theumyeisfry when-he 
vate meeting with him Tomor- ™ named to the U^.C. post 

he will 

Marbella villa last Friday, aor Services wra* 

Of Medicine at U.S.C- 7 
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row morning he will deliver 
what has been billed as a major 
speech. The mayors are anxious Florence B3per Frank, a poet 
to hear what .the rfWtet» w and author, died Sunday dt her 
to say on how be would solve New Haven home. She was 90 
their problems. Governor Ed- y*“s old. 
minvf g. Brown Jr, of CaE- Mrs. Erank, widow of Judge 
fbnua will also Jerome N. -Frank of the United 

So far, the Fort Admmistra- States Cirroft Court of Appeals, 
tion. has not given this mayors a raduate of the UniVOT* 
any cause for hope from the ^ of Chicago. Before World 
Republicans in solving prxjb- War I, she was a member of the, 
ferns of the dties. Commerce CWca©» Literary Circle, among] 
Secretary EUiot L Richardson whrae .. members were Car] 
said today that he did not Sandburg, Sherwood Anderson, 
know what toe President would ^ Masters anti Amy 
do on a public works bffl now LoSeIL^ . 
on his desk. But Mr. Richard- - Her fest pubBtoed pwm was 
son indicated that the Presktent f^es^Qi —"w. 

S ■* tb» solutioitte xeso- . sF^.SSSJ'pJSKS 
lotions committee yesterday puMed ..^ “ 
overwhdnnngly passed a reso- 225 

SMS? ^ presWra£.£0 SSaSmSSL^- 
■The Democratic-may^s were , There 818 M sur- 

also encouraged by a feeling virors- 
of .being included.more in the 
affairs of their party. Tor ex- PAUL HERSHAN 
ample; they reputed that thty Paul Hershan, a textile in- 
ywu- have more delegates to dustry rnnmitant, died Sunday 
toe^afronal c%ventidn from at his Haworth, NJ, home. He 

ran*s of -dty bffi- was 53 years oML: - 
ciais, which, includes vice may- Mr. Hershan, a graduate, of, 
?recooncilmen, than the University of Maryland, 

persons was president of Paul Herahah 
n^e bem eleicted as.ddegates Associates Inc., management 

i??1 compared with consultants in the knitwear and 
only 35 four yeare ago. The ferrite industries, 
mayore expect‘to have nearly ==T^ 
KK) delegates before the selec- u g^khomb. annt, 
tion process ends. Q- mrot SBSJ^LKg»g£ IUQ nffwi, vtatzn 
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and Board Cmtrpwo and extend 
wthy to the ultra tarady. 
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Huge American flag straining against the wind on Verrazano-Narrows Bridge yesterday. Later, seams (inset) started to separate. 

IT* HiwYorttTlma 

eagles settling down In their new- home, a 
i 35-foot platform, south of Lake Ontario. 

d eagle has de- think New York State Is the* 
•fore the two new least likely place where bald 
\w^lVnnhr eagles are likely to have sac- 
there was only (jess of the tindistnal,1 
nesting m tne agricultural and domestic pol- 

westam-region. g^nts." 
sheen attributed ^ Cade commented: “He 
lament of people may very well be right, but oa 
Jem ess and the other-hand he may 
toxic pesticides, wrong." The DDT levels 
>DT, which has eg™ a favorite food for the 
gs too fragile to j^d eagle. Dr. Cade said, are 

less than half of what they 
ring of DDT in- once were, 
le levels are way The .Cornell professor and 
iere they were 10 several assistants went to an 
iccoiding to Dr. airport in central New York 
e, professor of state- yesterday afternoon to 
i College of Agri- receive the birds, which had 
Life Sciences at been crated and transported m 
afaiing -why the a baggage compartment. They 
as starting now. drove them to their new home 
sn Albany, Peter in a wooded area and boosted 
Commissioner of the birds to their new nest. 

Conservation, The immature birds were 
tion to New York about 10 weeks old, covered 
jde—our national wfth . sepia-brown to black 
nost timely effort feathers and “not very spec- 
•nnial year.” tacular looking.” . Dr. Cade 
restoration pro- said. Me added, however, that 

‘ operative venture they were in' eseellent canoj- 
1 Fish and Wild- tion. ^ .. . 
vhich trapped the In their new home, 5“ 
wwarn and sent squatted and tried -to avoid B&J 

Volunteers Are Sought 
For Youth Program* 

The Citizens Committee for 
New York C5ty yesterday 
called for 1,000 volunteers to 
help staff small and large 
summer . youth programs 
throughout the city, includ¬ 
ing sports, recreation, arts 
and crafts, music and dance 
programs. 

The committee’s executive 
director, Dennis Allen, said 
that cutbacks in public “funds 
and summer jobs would leave 
more than the usual number 
of youths with little to do 
thig summer ««niwae volun¬ 
teers came forward to work 
with them. 

The volunteer program of 
the committee was started 
in cooperation with the May¬ 
or's Voluntary Action Center. 
New Yorkers wishing to take 
part in it were asked to call 
566-5954. 

LOTTERY NUMBER 
June 28, 1976 

N.J. Pick-It—441 

Helping New York 

‘Village’ YouthProject: 
Learning Artisan Skills 

By BARBARA CAMPBELL 
Some teen-agers in the West and East Village spend 

tbeir free time hanging out together in local parks and 
playgrounds. They have "very little structured activity 
and little guidance,” according to a West Village artist, 
William Leicht. 

Mr. Leicht and a small group of volunteers think some 
of that idle time could be better spent in an artisans' 
training program. 

Sitting in his large studio &t Westbeth, the artists' 
housing complex on Bank and West Streets, Mr. Leicht 
said that he had been working since March to set up a 
program to involve youths in the city in what he calls 
environmental art. 

What he came up with was a program called Urban 
Yautfi/Environmeut, which he managed to get financed 

To Learn More 

If you want to volunteer to take part in the training 
.program or voinnteer to offer adult expertise, call William 
Leicht, Visions, 989-6506, or Peter Shalleck, managing 
director, Westbeth, 691-1500._ __ 

by New York CSlty and by the Kaplan Fund. The project 
hopes to offer an opportunity for teen-agers interested 
in learning such skills as carpentry, concrete construction 
and moral painting, and it is still looking for adult volun¬ 
teers to teach these skills. 

Mr. Leicht was able to obtain city antipoveriy funds 
to pay a weekly stipend to 40 young people, although he 
was restricted in choosing the teen-agers, he said, by 
the city antipoverty guidelines on family income. 

The 40 teen-agers who qualified were chosen from 
applicants who heard about toe program from their high 
school art departments. Ten other teen-agers whose fam¬ 
ilies are not at toe poverty level, and who therefore could 
not receive toe stipend, volunteered anyway. 

The majority of toe young people chosen for the eight- 
week program, which begins July 6, come from lower 
Manhattan, Mr. Leicht said. 

However, Mr. Leicht says he wants local teen-agers 
who did not qualify for the stipend to volunteer for the 
project, which will include designing an entrance to Pier 
49 at Rank street, constructing it in ferroconcrete and 
decorating it, and designing rad building a decorative 
wall for a playpark on East Ninth Street at Avenue C 

When actual construction begins, he says, “We’ll need ; 
hands:” Mr. Leicht says he win need as many young 
people as he can get between July 12 and 20 to work 
at toe Bank Street pier and between July 20 and Aug. 16 
on East Ninth Street 1 

Mr. Leicht and Peter Shalleck, the managing director 
of Westbeth, are concerned about what they believe is an 
erroneous assumption, by some West Village residents 
that local young people who congregate together are 
members of “gangs.” 

“Some of the kids do need adult guidance and some¬ 
thing to do, but they are not bad kids,” said Mr. Shalleck, 
who was instrumental in getting the Kaplan Fund Inc. 
to give £5,000 for the program. 

Helping construct toe free-standing sculptured waH rad 
the gateway to the pier, Mr. Shalleck said, will "give 
these kids tangible evidence of what constructive chan¬ 
neling of their energies can do.” 

MT. Leicht said the initial work would be done at his 
6,00D-square-foot studio, which is equipped with tools. 

Some of toe young people involved in toe program-will 
design the models. Others will work with carpenters to 
build the designs, with technicians to apply the ferro¬ 
concrete and with graphic artists to paint toe structures. 

MT. Shalleck says he has come up with a way to 
finance the program—the4 city money and toe grant, 
money only cover salaries of $45 and $55 a week for the 
40 trainees—by 'selling spaces on top of Westbeth to 
view Operation Sail on the Fourth of July. The roof of 
toe 12-story building provides a view of the Hudson 
River for miles in both directions. The tickets, he says, 
are $40, and that includes food. The money is tax- 
deductible, he says. 

Bridge Flag 
Falls Victim 
To the Wind 

1 What was billed as the 
j world's largest flag, a red white 
and blue expanse of nylon taf-i 

I feta sailcloth the size of a foot- : 
ball field and a half, ripped! 
apart yesterday in a trial test.' 

The flag was to have hungj 
from the Veirazano-NaiTOwsj 
Bridge for the July 4 gathering • 
of ships in New York Harbor. 

"Its a sad story, but it’s] 
beyond repair,” said Nicholas: 
Patsis, an administrative engi¬ 
neer for the Triborough Bridge] 
and Tunnel Authority, after he- 
rad a crew of workmen spent; 
about eight futile hours trying 
to salvage the huge American 
flag. • 

“The stars are still up, but 
the stripes are down," Mr. 
Patsis said. 

With shreds of toe flag flap¬ 
ping out over the bridge, the 
upper level of the eastbound 
lane was closed for several 
hours as workmen tried to reel 
it in. 

The flag that was to have 
hung about 250 feet above toe 
water on a 30-inch-wide steel 
truss was gently lowered start¬ 
ing at 10:30 AJIi. when toe 
wind velocity was six utiles an 
hour, the engineer said. 

As the flag was Towered, the 
wind velocity increased to 12 
and then 16 miles an hour, 
causing the flag to press against 
the steel framework of the 
bridge. With the wind pressing 
against the flag, the horizontal 
stitching on the end of the flag 
nearest to Brooklyn began to 
separate. 

"Then all hell broke loose," 
said the engineer. “The seams 
on the other side started com¬ 
ing apart rad we couldn't budge 
the flag one way or another." 

Metropolitan Briefs 
Couple Found Guilty in Rifle Case 

A jury in Federal court in Brooklyn found a Brooklyn 
couple guilty of illegally transporting rifles front California 
to New York. The couple, Kenneth R. Chin. 29 years old. 
and his wife, Elizabeth, 33. of 925 Union Street, were 
arrested Iasi October after a raid on their apartment b> 
Federal agents who suspected a plot to assassinate Em¬ 
peror Hirohito, who was visiting the United States. 

High Court to Hear Port Unit’s Case 
The Supreme Court of the United States agreed to 

hear an appeal by Port Authority of New York and New 
Jersey bondholders attempting to stop the Port Authority 
from using bond money 10 finance rapid transit to Newark 
and Kennedy International Airports. The appeal by Hit- 
United States Trust Company on behalf of the bondholders 
will be argued next term. Netv York and New Jersey au¬ 
thorized the Port Authority to issue bonds in 1962 for the 
purchase of the Hudson-Manhattan Railroad (now PATHi 
and for the construction of the World Trade Center Towers. 

Ex-Policeman Guilty in Fraud Case 
A jury in. Federal Court in Manhattan found Robert 

Ercoli, 44 years old. of Elmsford, former lieutenant in 
charge of the Traffic Division of the Town of Greenbutgh 
police in 'Westchester County, guilty of conspiring to de¬ 
fraud the Federal Government by distributing moonlighting 
work among members of the town’s police force and paying 
for it so that bis fellow officers would not have to pay 
income taxes on iL 

The jury was unable to reach a verdict on whether 
Ralph M. Purdy, 41. of White Plains, a detective sergeant 
who was formerly president of the Patrolmen's Benevolent 
Association, was guilty of making false statements to a 
grand jury investigating the tax evasion and the cose was 
dismissed. 

From the Police Blotter: 
The nude body of a 20-year-old Brooklyn woman was 

found on the beach at Coney Island near an ice skating 
rink at West 20th StreeL The victim was identified as 
Valerie Golden of 3415 Neptune Avenue. She apparently 
had. been strangled and raped. Her clothes and purse were 
found near her body. . . . ®A 21-year-old Brooklyn man 
was found shot to death on the sidewalk in front of 23TS 

•East Fourth Street in the Gravesend section. He was iden¬ 
tified as Edward F. Moore of 2916 S6lh Street. He had been 
shot in the chest. The motive for the shooting was un¬ 
known. , 

•enounce Police in the Death of a Black Man in New Cassel 
* cttvttw seph Marino and Robert Cner- 

bo, were passing by in a police 
T T June 28— car when they were stopped by 

tek residents from a tavern owner at Prospect and 
and Westbuiy Brooklyn Avenues. He told 

he County Execu- them that Mr. Cowtan, who was 
today to protest 24 years old, had a gun. 

id was the killing The police said that the police 
an by three white'officers took Mr. Cowan aside 
ty police officers whfle he was talking to some 

friends. They said he then ran 
ts appeared before down an aHey and about 10 
Supervisors for an shots were fired at the victim 
tteriv condemned by toe two policemen as well 
r of Larry W. as by Police Officer Stephen 
rmpstead resident. Schochet, who was passing by., 
ael street at JO: 15 Although the police say. they 
the policemen.. Jo- have affidavits from two wit¬ 

nesses stating they had seen 
Mr. Cowan with a gun, a four- 
hour seartih by the police that 
night and toe next meaning 
failed to produce toe weapon. 
Officer Schochet said he 
thought that Mr. Cowan had 
a gnn and was going to shoot. 

Daniel Guido, toe Nassau 
County Police Commissioner, 
met with leaders of toe black 
community two days' later at 
Police Headquarters here to ex¬ 
plain toe police action, which 
he called “reasonable in-the cir¬ 
cumstances and within toe 
Taw.” But the. Mack residents 
remained angry. 

Today, protesting marchers, 
who filled the board room to 
overflowing, carried signs say- 
teg, “We want justice,” and 
“Stop police bnztafity." 

The officers involved in the 
shooting, have been transferrd 
to other'posts, and an investi¬ 
gation of the. incident was 
started his morning by a Nas¬ 
sau County grand jury. 

The Rev. Daniel Hines called 
the shooting a “murder" rad 
added, “The time has come for 
us to look out for one another.” j 

The Rev. Granville Burnett,: 
asserting that. 11 shots had 
been fired, accused the police 

of “overreacting.” He added: 
“We feel if yon don’t overreact 
when a white person is in front 
of you, you shouldn’t overreact 
when a black person is in front 
of you.” 

Lorenzo Merritt of Westbuiy 
told toe Supervisors that the 
marchers had walked to "the 
seat of government out of a 
sense of deep remorse and 
anger.” He added, “Too often 
in our community we have been 
shot at and brutalized." 

1 Mr. Merritt contended that 
“toe same attitudes that- per¬ 
vade Rhodesia and South Afri¬ 
ca pervade Nassau County it- 

• The Nm Yurt Times/heal Boctni 

TALL SHIPS ARE DEEP SHIPS, TOCk Dredging operations were begun at the South 
Street Seaport Museum pier yesterday to ready the facility for the berthing of several 
of the large square-rigger ships that will participate in Operation Sail. Army engineers 

decided to make the slips deeper so the ships wouldn’t get stuck in the mud. 
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Spectators watching athletes work out at the Olympic Stadium in Montreal during preparations fox' the Gaznes > 

Olympic Preview Reveals More Problems 
28 P^55®1 confidence they stile attendants in lie stacff- been ordered .for the field 

_,__ r . P*~ not, organizers would be able to solve a um, spectators were refused and officials believe it will 
plunged ahead today toward number of problems that entry. -'' solve the problem. 
*ZLim2 X! operun8 „of to* cropped up. : ‘ ■ But Guy OueUet, in charge . Workers today were re- 
aumraer Olympics following A lot remains to be done, of ticket operations, said no pairing cracks in toe vdo- 
a confused weekend rehears- but I'm confident we’ll work such probfenr would occur drome-roof that caused water 
ai at the main installations. out .the kinks in time for; a • dining the - actual games to teak onto the cydlng track 
inAAA^rSw“’ „estjmated at smooth opening,” a. commit- bcause most of the'tickets during a downpour last 
100,000 fans flocked to the . tee spokesman said. have already been ®oicL Friday night Officials said 
Olympic park in the city’s One of toe majorproWems . Officials also admitted the water dkt'not damage the 

Enid over the weekend yesterday was that officials there was a problem-with the track, but It forced postoone- 
to watch about 1,000 athletes oversold tickets for toe main infield at the main stadium mentof the cycling event, 
tost the services and facilities .stadium events and turned where field events are sched- Minor problems also sur- 
f0^e*if5t:t,n£- .. away about 14,000 people^ uled because the turf is not faced Saturday, with the 

Officials of the organizing denying them refunds. yet in condition. Because the stadium sound system and 
committee (Le Comite Or- Because of a communica- sod is not “set,” rain water officials $*d a ground-level 

. ganisateur des Jeux Oiyni- tions breakdown between the wHl not dram and has to be sound system was being in- 
piques) said they were satis- main gate, where tickets vacuumed off. stalled to improve acoustics 
Red with the thy run and ex- were oversold, and the tain- A huge plastic cover has ait lower levels: 

Wood, Field and Stream: Artificial Lures Defined 

pressed confidence they 
would be able to solve a 
number of problems that 
cropped up. ■ 

“A lot remains to be done, 
but I'm confident we'll work 
out .toe kinks in time fin; a 
smooth opening,” a.commit- 

. toe spokesman said. 
One of toe major-problems 

yesterday was that officials 
oversold tickets for toe main 
stadium events aod turned 
away about 14,090 people, 
denying toon refunds. 

. Because of a communica¬ 
tions breakdown between toe 
main gate, where tickets 
were oversold, and the torn- 

stile attendants in toe stadi¬ 
um, spectators were refused 
entry. 
■ But Guy Ouellet, in charge 
of ticket operations, said no 
such probfenr would -occur 
dining the - actual games 
bcause most of the' tickets 
have already been sold. 
. Officials- also admitted 
there was a problem-with the 
infield at the main stadium 
where field events are sched¬ 
uled because the turf is not 
yet in condition. Because the 
sod is not "set,” rain water 
wHl not drain and has to be 
vacuumed off. 

A huge plastic cover has 

By NELSON BRYANT 
The incredible variety of 

baits that fresh water fisher¬ 
man use is indicated in the 
recent order by New York 
State’s Commissioner of En¬ 
vironmental Conservation. Pe¬ 
ter A. Berle. 

Because some of the state’s 
waters are limited to artificial 
lures, and anglers had asked 
for a definition of them, Berle 
attempted to embrace lures 
and natural baits in a ruling. 

Knowing that no list can 
contain everything Berle in¬ 
cluded a "but not limited to” 
clause in.both definitions. 

“Artificial lures,” he said, 
“shall mean man-made flies, 
spinners,', spoons, jigs and 
other lures, even though there 
may be some natural sub¬ 
stances contained in such 
lures as, but not limited to. 
deer hair and feathers, and 
artificial imitations of natural 
bait" 

In his list oF natural baits 
“which entice or might be 
ingested or swallowed by 
Fish" Berle included fish (dead ‘ 
or alive), fish eggs, worms, 
shellfish, Crustacea, amphib¬ 
ians, insects in all stages of 

development, pork riijds, liv¬ 
er, meat, com or other vege¬ 
table matter, tapioca, candy, 
cheese and bread. 

Some years ago in Vermont 
and New Hampshire, the 
sales of cottage cheese in the 
vicinity of rainbow trout 
lakes increased tremendously 
when an enterprising angler 
found that, when it was cast 
upon the waters, it served as 
an excellent chum for big 
trout that were wont to re¬ 
main. on the bottom dining 
on big crayfish. 

It probably all began when 
someone couldn't finish the 
cottage cheese he brought 
along for his lunch -and 
tossed it overboard, and ■ 
when he looked down a few 
minutes later he saw trout 

coming up from the depths 
feeding on the white particles 
of cheese. 

One more step had to be 
taken before- toe cottage 
cheese technique became vi¬ 
able, for anglers soon dis¬ 
covered that hooks baited 
with worms did not interest 
toe cheese-eating fish very 
much. 

• 
For several years, on many 

of these rainbow lakes, the 
odor of cottage cheese was 
always hanging over the wa¬ 
ter on warm -June evenings. 

Individual kernels of 
whole, cooked corn is used 
where legal as bait and chum 
for trout. The Kokanee sal¬ 
mon, a landlocked dwarf 
form of the Pacific sockeye 
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salmon, has been introduced 
into Connecticut, New York; 
■Vermont and Maine, and is 
often taken on corn, with the 
other most popular bait be¬ 
ing maggots. Kokanees, 
whose size at adulthood 
ranges from 9 to 21 inches, 
have tender mouths and are 
hard to keep on the hook. 

Anglers also have used un¬ 
cooked com (cracked and 
whole) as chum for trout 
Some states, New Hampshire 
among them, have outlawed 
all forms of com because it 
apparently does not break 
down in the fish's digestive 
system fast enough and 
blocks elimination. New 
Hampshire law makes it il¬ 
legal to have com, rice, or 
metal, plastic or mineral 
flakes in one’s possession 
while fishing. Clearly, the ex¬ 
periment with unusual chums 
and baits continues. 

One other object that ofteri 
finds its way into trout lakes 
with bad effects on the fish, 
is the filter tip cigarette. I 
have caught rainbow trout 
whose digestive systems 
were shut off by a cigarette 
filter. 

In Saber 
Five -fencers ■ from New 

York qualified for the United 
'. States Olympic : team late 
.' - Sunday,"night in toe saber di-: 
" ‘ vision of national damnoa- 
' ./ghiji ^competition at Cherry 

> The top .spot ..went, to 
‘ - Thomas Losonczy of the New 
. York Athletic Crab who wdn 

the saber tUfc-Hit -others. 
■ who won places on the . team, 

were: Stephen . Kaplan, Paul 
; Apostoi and ,'fieter ..Wester- 
, broolse.. Hi of the 'Fencers 

Club of New Yorit'.ehd Alex 
Orban of the New Yoric A-C. 

Losonczy,- -.Kaplan- .and 
Westorbrooke ; art:- new. to 
Olympic com petition. Orban,. 
many tones a national.cham¬ 
pion, fenced In the Olynipics. 
in 1968 and 1972. AjpostoT 
was a member' of the 1972 
squad. 

m winniQg. the national 
championship Losonczy .won 

. all five of bis bouts in toe 
final round-robin. Wester- 
brooke, the. 1975 'champion,, 
was the runner-up with a 4-1 
record in the competition at.' 
the Cherry Hid Tennis Center. 

3 Repeaters in WrestUng ■ 
BROCKPORT, N. Y , June 

28 (AP)—The United States-' 
. Olympic freestyle- wrestling- 

team for toe Montreal Games • 
has three Olympic veterans, 

.two of them medalists, as 
members. But its medal pros¬ 
pects aren’t.as sound as they 
were four years ago. 

. . •I'We don't have a Dan 
Gable or a- Wayne Wells who 
is a sure^ medal winner/’ said' 
Coach WSype Baughman. 

The 1972 team had three 
.. other medalists, the late . 

Richard Sanders, Ben Peter¬ 
son and 'his "brother, John, 

. will try again at Montreal: .. 
But Ben, a gold, medalist, 

at 198 pounds; ' and John, a 
silver winner at T80.5, are. 
expected to have more diffi¬ 
culty this year because of toe 
caliber of the compeoton. 

“Our best medal chances 
are ' from 1253 ' to 222 
pounds," said Baugh am. “In 
any one of those classes we 
have potential gold medal ' 
winners. But it will take the .' 
athlete’s wrestling to maxi- • 
mum potential and some- 
breaks [such as the draw and ’ 
officiating].” 
FREESTYLE WRESfLERS:' 

1QS.5 Pounds—Bill Raado, Tucson. Arif 
114.5 Pounds—Jim Haines. Arcadia, WH. 
'255 Pounds—Jo* Cone, Wist Du ttoioas. 

Iowa. . 
I34J Pocnds—Gaw Davis. MlsSOUk, .Maflt 
149 Pounds—Unit. Uoyd Uwr, 

Navy, Annapolli. 
143 -Pounds—SUn Driadz'ic. Lanslna, Udttr. 
1S0_5 niuiuis—John Paterson, CaBHfcxk. VfH. 
19* PoOuds—Ban PaMrsor, Comstock. WH. 
220 Pounds—firas HcHidoon, Colton 

Grove, WH. 
Unlimited a*u—Jlmimr Jackson, Grand 

Rapids, Mldu ; ■* 

Mercer Duo. Wins '' 
. Toni Merder. -and Dorothy - 
Henry of toe New York . 
Lawn Bowling Club won the '; 
club's 50th anniversary . 
doubles championship ■ in 
Central Park yesterday. They '; 
defeated Mary McGowan, of . 
Scotland and Sylvia. Rad- . 
ford of Australia, 13-3. • • 

By GOBDffli S. WHTTE Jr.'fite iiwkjnd round. Hmadgad 
; The .United- States . <&lf. i^xH^ boweye-. toat the . 
Assodatldfr hopes to haver wwge- score hi the- first : 
fairway grtss ctd: to--kb<Mt ^zm^ pf.toeflpea^^ / 
one-half incft ?wheh- it «*<- ^ t m seamd * ground;' ; 
duct* . the /"womeh’s .Opea- 'afto tOBmangL it... 
,championshg>:: at.- .Rarang'- v 

aysi’rTWr.i?efer?e:r 
does have- bath. 

playoS jwitbij 
^.trrthefules.To be sra 
irknee ■ of - fiih riSw js4 

*tothespirit13f: 

Open in Allaiiia^two-'Wedc^: tKe opening round, with 224 . f0nn a. jteyfif 
. ago because . tfft: budles in-the second 
^aas wax’:thr^quart«» -of', .^fter tha.|sas5.was;cut,'V ; sug;. tj. r -.; 
an inch lohg insteaif'of bi!£~ -- Another uiS.GA, official 
an inch. The.Tough at first d^y toby; 
ing GreerLjhWver, wHl* -N^re sd mtent on ^nni«;;- e*B;:dboutibe rues-wan 
be as long ao'thb'rtiugh^at^ length of -ktean- 

. toe: Atlantie.i Atolefic-tixy■■ forgot ri.: •• r;»- 
couree. :.r :• ctepptemts about '.'.‘i:-.:.;; .: ;?» . ■JqB. 

Frank Hin^aiij• Wya<tani---toe; plQ-'~,rf«cfeinte&.~ 'Thgfs .The, city's public~ 
director xA the U^.GLA-Vsays^'Wf^toncI^^^heardr^^rgolf;^ „ 
the association- usually, triev ’ ' players snider:J 8: years; 

: to-lave th&,boardM: Tough at.first ,xpuA(L of *a*i—■ 
IK inchas. for . the women;: I <hal- te^^ c«rempny at 
The^ morejsevere rough is cur.'Tfc t '*. .,;v - ; -i-;Cortiendt Park ftj. the Broni^ 
to three inches.'- This com-, '- A recettl'^ttny'said a goir •'». QualaStog rounds.wja be bekti' 

■ pares with boarder xough xtf ;. jreBstee* -aasKrted:ixo&gfr -yniefc day - this week; at : 
two indies and- severe rough "play«TS'by teSing' toio» lust -toimfcapai courses. • *J^S 
of four to five: inches tor'the;.where they couJcFdrop a bail The tournament is being.- 
men's Open. . ' after toey- hit into wa£er.;,Jt - conducted by the Department - 

The boarder areas ih^ both i* clear toat too.inany cottege. of Parks and Recreation un- 
tournaments '. is ■■. appro®- golf coaches do not propeny cooperation with Manufactur-*' 
mutely 10 feet'wide tin each ^ instruct their players on the: ...ore .Hanover Trust,- . * 
side, of a'fairway. " " f. tulesqf .toe game; DrJ Juflus ji-g-iv-.,. . , > 

. Fairways play at the same W. Friedman of Bridgeport, I ; Fairways play at the stone 
length for. men and women. 
The shorter the fairways, the 
higher a ball sits. Also, grass 
.in Pennsylvania shopla be 
much thicker than grass In 
Atlanta, so ball should „slt 
well up at' even three-quar¬ 
ters of an inch on Rolling 
Green fairways. 
. The U.S.G.A. does not ex¬ 
pect as . many complaints 
from the women as from the . 
-men. perhaDS because there 
are .f^wer prim*. donna* -on 
the-women's tour. 

• Flowing the.' first-round : 
criticisms at - Atlanta^ toe: 
ILS.GA.. tried to'get .toe 
grass down to cme-half inth ;. 
that night; causing, one would 

•' Conn^ is also-a golf offend.' 
He wrote ■ complaining ■. that 
any' such; assistance ,by a 
referee is «Dprop6r.-- 

;. Friedman said:“I am ‘of 
the opinfon-that^Dr. Richard 
Silver [toe. official in -qtxes- 
tioh] exceeded his authority- 
as.a referee in the Metropofa- 

- tan . InterooUegiate. Cham¬ 
pionship '- Tournament, In 

jHaces intoe Dtoiaions 
‘on: Rules of Gotf by. the 
,tr.S.G.Av it is stated that it 
is up to. the phtyec to know 
tbe'RuHK of 6o« oh Wa vna - 
accoimf.” . - 

V Silver submitted a p-S-G-A. 
JmWicatkm—-“Duties of Offi¬ 
cials Under-' the -Rules • of 

THE NEXT GREAT SPORT 

expect, much better scores in- ^ Gdf." This ret of instruc- 

Parent -Out of Series. 
PHILADELPHIA, June 28 

(AP>r—Banie Parent, goalie 
for the Philadelphia Fryers, 
said, today; he 'would nor 
compete In' toe Canada Cup. 
.hockey series this fall on the - 
advice of1 Jus doctors. - He 
missed most , of last "season 
with a. neck injury. ' 

-VS. ROCHESTER - 
,'WED. JUNE 30.7:30PM 
.AT YANKEE STADIUM 

• BASEBALL. - 
.Yankees vs. Hmk, at Detroit. 

(Tefcvisioi!—•Channel: II, g 
PJK.) (Radio—-WMCA. S PJIL) 

Mets.vi: St. Louis Cardinals, at 
-. BhnuSUdinm, Roosevelt Ave¬ 

nue and T26tb Street, Flushing 
Meadow, Queens, 8 PJIL (Tele- 
vtrioa—Channel S, 9 PJML) 
iBMdlo—WNEW, S PJIL) 

" , HARNESS RACING 
Roosevek Raceway, Westbury. 

U, 8 PiL.. - ■ 
Freehold-. (N-J.) Raceway. 1 PAT. 
Mratfcelio (N.Y.) Raceway, 8 

■ -PA*. 
JAT-ALAI 

Bridgeport Fronton. 255 Kossuth 
Street, 8ridgeport, "ComuI 7:15 

. PJd. (Exit 28, Connecticut 
Thruway). 
THOROUGHBRED RACING 

Monmouth Park. Ocean port, N J, 
. 2 PM. 

SP 
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BASBHLFAir 
-Who was tha f . 

r Y\ last batter j- 
Wr \\ to hit ^70 h 

or batter? 

FIND 6UT IN y 

I Marv Albert’s 
J SPORTS, 
^quiz eooif 

Match wits with the votes 
of.the KnlcKs, Rangers and 
Football Giants. Find out f, •- 
how much you rea/jy toiow 
about hundreds 4>"r- 
tA memoteble '■ 
sports figures . .• 
and events, 
With special W- 

SSSTpS,.! W '■ 
Dun^ 

S4RS 
PAPERBACK. 

Ife> >wa tonora'nroD.. mb*> mu N>J 

Selling your car? 
To place your ad call 

OX 5-3311 a 

^ rcuTX 

r ORD GRANADA 2 Dr. *135- 
Cutlass Supreme 2 Dr. *139^ 

Monthly price based on 36 mo. net closed-end lease. 
Cars equipped with V-8 engine, auto, trans., power steering, 

power brakes, radio, air conditioning, tinted windshield, 
whitewalls, rear defogger. 

That’s right1. No Risk on the car’s market value at the end 
of the lease. For all the ~ 
information, call Mike 
Flax or Vic Gambino at 
(212)557-0790. 

Hertz bases Fords and other foe cars? 
1&09J445 37®® There isrft a car lease wc can't write. 

3732 I fa* Safe 3702 | For Sale 

■arar hot ava«~. m mohx 

(WeZKvJhoarawRovs: 
WMLTIHrraORS.719 

BB.4SCT.71S 
2nd W. St) 2495780 
lltt fiV. (49 SO 5888788 
M5 JEROML BX.731-570T 

S0UNG 
YOUR CAR? 

We Recommend That You Call 

EN 2-6300 

CASH IMMEWATaY 
ALL MAKS WANTS) 

DOMESTIC & FOREIGN 
Cell or orlve Olredly In eernt it 

210W.76ST.-; 
(JuitOlF It broedwfyl 

ja: 
MSCmES 1975-300 Dsl 

ISlU ' 1 

Cars Wanted 
WE BUY ANY MAKE, YEAR 

AMERICA!* FOREIGN A 5PORTS CAW 

OVER. BOOK PRICES PAID 
Maicedes, Jqguon, Porsche* 
Monte Carfas. OJd*,Pontiocs 
compods, Cadillacs, linrolru 

SAVE HUNDREDS OF » 
you r 

We Buy Anything 
WEPAYALLUENS . 

' PLUS GIVE YOU CASH 
GM Car Corp 212-731-4300 

1W5 Jerome Ave, Bronx 

8MV BAVARIA 71' ' * - 
if® 

Volkswagen C 
■ 'BRISTOL MOTORS ; 

Authorized Sale* & Service - 

75 Beetle Auto.'.12995* 
75 Rabbit de hixe stick — $3695 
74 Dasher 2 dr auto..... 3395 

;74Dojher4drjticfc'.. .'.. .$3695 
75posher2dr»tidc. ....$3995 

■ 506East 76 St. 249-7200 
•-6TO 6th Ave. Cor: IB St. 2554)60 

CHEVY BLAZER 1974 
350 eng, 17.QKH- mi, A/C, ps, 
PDB, 4 whl dr. loaded 
$5500(9] 4|NE6-5fl30 aft 7PM 

CADtUAC CONVeTIBlE 

1976 ELDORADO 

awsasTT 
Cadillocoptnn. $19,500 
_ _ «n«ue.C4. temi/B-gis 

CADILLAC El Dorado 73 
MM cera. Never In *aJ4enf. well liken 

CADILLAC Coupe de Ville '73 

JMBBaBMte ■ 

Embassy Auto Sales 
247-6887 

1721 BROADWAY, N.Y.C 
_ -BETWEEH S4t555TS 

2000 CARS 
UNO 

NOD CARSF0R EXPORT 
1964* to 1976* 

Pay Premium Prices 
25MINUTES FH0M N.Y.OUU, 

' AND.WILL DRIVE YOU HOME 

- 435-3800 - 

Brooklyn Auto.Sales. 
45 Stcorrnr 18 Ave, Bktyn 

Are you just out of school and prefer to sample 

a number of jobs before deciding on a career? 

Temporary work may be the answer. 

See the Help Wanted columns in today's . 

New \ ork Times for job? listed under “'temporary 

VOLVO 73 I800ES 

'ALFASPYDER 2000 Conv 73 

s^j^»s?ro,ni,’x,ra- 
AUDH975100L5. 
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-Mete Triumph, 5-4, on Wild Pitch,; •; , 
Tigers’ Fidrych Stops Yankees, 5-1 

?T 1 - -    - _ — - - - *« 
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Untttd rim 

:: 0lSa Morozova In women's singles play at Wimbledon yesterday 

Vert Easily in Semifinal 
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an uproar, blonde Sue Barker 
was serving far the match 
against fourth-seeded Marti¬ 
na Navratilova when she 
suddenly tightened, legs 
going light and concentration 
waning. She was a victim of 
the English, disease of 
overwhelmed at 
at Wimbledon, a malady as¬ 
sociated with Miss Wade for 
15 frustratmg years. 

"I was not expected to win, 
hut Z knew Z could win,** said 
the 20~year-oid champion of 
West Germany and France. 

The mirage vanished in the 
shimmering heat of the no. 
1 court somewhere in the 
middle of the third set Miss 
Barker was at 4-1, gomg like 
an express train; Miss Nav- 

too slow, seemingly resigned 
to the beating that she was 

Martina had won the first 
set, 6-3. and lost the next, 
3-6, as Miss Barker, with the 
most versatile forehand in 
women’s tennis; hit winners 
that streamed by her. The 
only thing Martina could do 
was to keep the Aafl in play 
and pray that Miss Barker 
would collapse under the 
pressure. 

"I wasn’t moving to the ‘ 
bail,” said Miss Barker. **I 
was so busy trying to con¬ 
centrate.” 

So that 4-1 'lead went glim¬ 
mering, but Sue was still 
there at 5-3 and serving at 

Rookie Hurls 
7- Hitter for 
8- 1 Record 

By THOMAS ROGERS 
Pprelxl to Tfco Nnr Ycs± TUrns 

DETROIT. June 28—The 
New York Yankees, nine 
games ahead in the Ameri¬ 
can League East and sporting 
a five-game winning streak, 
began a seven-game- road 
trip tonight against the 
Tigers in the opener .of a 
three-game series. 

But the team’s winning; 
streak as well as Mickey Riv¬ 
ers’s 20-game hitting streak 
ended as the Yankees were 
set down, 5-1, bv the blazing 
fastballs of Mark Fidrych. 
The Detroit rookie allowed 
only seven hits while win¬ 
ning ins eighth game against 
one loss. He was backed by 
homers by Rusty Staub and 
Aurdio Rodriguez. 

A crowd Of 47,85 and a 
national television audience 
saw the lanky Tiger pitcher 
cool the Yankee bats, whkdi 
had produced 24 hits in a 
doubleheader sweep yester¬ 
day in New York. The only 
Yankee run amp cm a sec¬ 
ond-inning homer by Elrod 
Hendricks. 

The sizzling Yankees, who 
had won 22 of 28 games on 
the road this season while 
taking firm command of 
their division, faced Mark 
Fidrych, a 21-year-old right¬ 
hander with impressive cre¬ 
dentials. A ■ 6-foot-S-inch 
rookie, Fidrych had won 
seven of eight decisions with 

Anadarwt «•» 

Fired Lynn of the Red Sox sliding safely into third as Baltimore's Brooks Robinson took 
late throw at Fenway Park in Boston last night. The umpire is Jim Evans. 

Red Sox Big Reshuffle Pays Off 

ratilova was too heavy and Contiimed on Page39, Column 1 Contained on Page 38, Columns 
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By JACKIE LAPIN 
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per hour, 
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most $30,000. Fd spent every 
cent I'd made in racing. It 
was time to decide who was 
running the show, me or my 
insatiable ego?” 

Many people thought 
Breedlove, was crazy. Look-, 
ing back, he tended to agree 
with them. 

At the age of 38. Breedlove 
is findhig himself at peace 
for the . first .tine in his .Me. 
Bi 1973 he • sold Iris tools, 

. leased bis garage and went 
to work sefong real estate. 

Instead of designing jet- 
powered cars, he has turned 
his creative talents fuH-time 
to renovating two old beach 
cottages. He uses redwood ■ 
and cedar and beautifully 
crafted mirrors of has own. 
making. 

‘Tve always been artistic,” 
he says. “I never really want¬ 
ed to race cars in the begin¬ 
ning. That was an accident 
because I couldn’t get a 

Continued on Page 39, Column 3 Craig Breedlove in 1965 
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for ? and Other Baseball Trivia 

MrOlf 

fljjr - r to 

). in Charles O. Finley stand for? No, 
- ny Lite to think. It stands for Oscar, 

come, that will be among the trivia 
ry the Oakland A’s owner. At the 
inley is too controversial to be triviaL 
>r once he had most people on his side 
Bowie Kuhn nullified the transfers of 
ind Rollie Fingers for $3.5 million. But 

_ those players for more than a week, 
is o. Finley managed to turn most 
i against him. Perhaps the O. should 
for Obstinate. But as a respite from 

amplications of the Finley Bales, the 
for serious trivia has arrived in a 
back. “Who was Harry Steixzfeldt? and 
i Questions" (Playboy Press $1.50). The 
-h Sugar, has assembled everything you 
ut baseball but were afraid to look up. 

le only pitcher to lead his league in 
and not pitch a shutout? 
if the New York Giants in 1949, with a 
rage despite an 11-14 won-lost 'record, 
ate received the most votes in a Hall of 

jc—344 in the 1972 balloting. 

inched for a Midget 

le SL Louis Browns* player for whom 
Eddie Gaedel, pinch hit? 

2T. 
in at least 150 games the most consec- 

11 seasons. Lou Gehrig played in 149 

in the most major-league games before 
a? 
t the current shortstop of the Milwan- 
imes. Mel Ott was in 241 games, 
e longest career under one major-league 

ile, 34 seasons under Walter Alston of 
Angeles and Brooklyn, 

the only player to pinch, bit for. Ted 

dy in the final week of the 1960 season 
tirement had been announced. 
>rn player hit the fewest home runs in 
it bat in the majors? 
»r an in fielder with five teams over 13 
amer in 2,280 times at bat. 
ttoken up the most no-hitters? 
,r spoiled five with the only hit In games 
j Hunter, Dave McNally, MUte Cuellar. 
Barry Moore. 

Q. Who hit the most career home runs at Yankee 
Stadium? 

A. Mickey Mantle with 266; Babe Ruth bit 259 there 
and another 85 at the Polo Grounds when the Yankees 
played there. 

Q. Who hit into the most triple plays? 
A. Brooks Robinson, four. 
Q. Whet was the only year' that produced a triple- 

crown winner in each league? 
A. 1933—Jimmie Foxx and Chuck Klein. 
Q. Who were the four men to get 200 hits in a season 

and not hit .300 that year? 
A. Lou Brock, Maury Wills, Matty AIou and Jo-JO 

Moore. 
Q. Who was the oniy player to hit a home run in each 

of his first two times at bat in the majors? 
A. Bob Neman for the SL Louis Browns in 1951. 
Q. Who were the youngest and oldest pitchers to 

throw no-hitters? 
A. Vida Blue at 21 years 3 months; Cy Young at 41 

years 3 months. 
Q. Who permitted the most bases on balls in organ¬ 

ized baseball? 
A. Louis Bobo) Newsom,'with. 2,630 —1.732 in the 

majors and 898 in the minors. 
Q. Who was the only pitcher to win 20 games before 

he was 20 years old? 
A. Jake Werner of the -1903 Chicago Cuba won 21 

games st age 19. 

The Best Fielding DiMaggio 

Q. Who were the only pitchers taken out in.-tbe. eighth 
inning while pitching no-hitters? 

A. day Kirby of the San Diego Padres in 1979 and 
Don Wilson of the Houston Astros in 1974. 

Q. Wfco was'the only pitcher to win 200 games with¬ 
out having a 20-game season? 

A. Mflt Pappas won 244 games but never won .more 
than 17 games in any one season. 

Q. Which of the D£Maggfc> brothers had the highest 
career fielding average? 

A. Vince with .981, to .978 for both Joe and Dam. 
Q. How many grand-slam homers have been hit in All- 

Star games? 
A. None. 
Q. How many Heasman Trophy winners have played in 

the majors? 
a. One, Vic-Janowicz of Ohio State hnd the Pittsburgh 

Pirates. 
Q. How many double plays did the Tinker-to-Evere-to 

Chance combination mate in four World Series? 
A. One. 
Q- Who was Hany Stefnfeldt? 
A. The third baseman in the Tinker-to-Evm-to-Cbanee 

infield for the Chicago Cubs. 

By AL HARVXN 
In an attempt to snap his 

team’s prolonged balling 
slump and stem its slide 
downward in the Eastern Di¬ 
vision race. Manager Darrell 
Johnson made sweeping 
lineup changes tor the Bos¬ 
ton Red Sox's opener of a 
three - game home series 
against the Baltimore Orioles ■ 
last night 

And it worked. 
Butch Hobson, a rookie 

third baseman called up from 
the minora earlier in the day, 
was Che most welcome change. 
He smacked a two-run intide- 
the-park homer in the sixth 
inning, leading the JSOX to a 
12-8 slugfest victory. The 
clout broke an 8-8 tie. 
1 It was the third major 
league game tor Hobson, a 
right-handed batter who hit 
.306 with 22 home runs and 
67 runs batted in for Boston's 
Triple A Rhode Island farm 
club. His drive to left-center 
was just out of reach of Paul 
plair. Hobson made a belly 
slide to beat the relay to the 
plate. Cedi Cooper scored 
head of Mm. 

Besides calling up Hobson, 
Johnson replaced Rick Burle¬ 
son at sort with Steve Dil¬ 
lard, another rookie; put 
Cooper at first and moved 
Carl Yastrzexnski to left in 
place o fJim Rice, who was 
made the designated bitter. 
His other moves were to put 
Bobby Darwin.-in right and 
shift Rico FetroceUi, the 
seasoned third baseman, to 
second. 

That left only Fred Lynn, 

U.S. Coach: 
Track Team i 
Very Strong 

the center fielder and Carlton 
Fisk, the catcher, unchanged. 

“we*ve got to try to put 
some runs on the board,” said 
Johnson. His team had scored 
just 26 in their previous 10 
games. “Our biggest problem 
lately has been our offense. 

Baseball Roundup 

Fm just putting the best nine 
offensive players on the field. 
It doesn't necessarily mean it 
will be the same next week. 
We’ve got a lot of hitters 
who have been trying too 
hard, trying to do everything 
all by themselves. 

Johnson also made a pitch¬ 
ing innovation of sorts by 
using Ferguson Jenkins in re¬ 
lief for the last four innings. 
It was the first relief appear¬ 
ance since 1970 for Jenkins, 
he got into the mood of things 
by striking out eight men to 

gain his sixth victory against 
eight defeats. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Indians 5, Brewers $ | 

AT CLEVELAND — John 
Lowenstein and George Hen¬ 
drick each slammed a home 
hum and Jim Bibby pitched 
62/3 innings of two-hit relief 
to help send Milwaukee to its 
fifth straight and the ninth 
in its last 1 games. For the 
surging Indians, it was the 
13th victory in their last 19 
games. After spotting the 
Brewers a 2-0 lead in the 
first. Cleveland came back 
Lowen stein’s first homer of 
the season. Don Money’s run¬ 
scoring triple chased the In¬ 
dian starter. Don Hood, and 
brought on Bibby. The big 
right-hander gave up only a 
leadoff single in the third to 
Henry Aaron and a two-out 
tingle to George Scott in the 

Continued on Page 38, Column 2 

SovietWoman Sets 
■ 1,500 Mark of 3:56 

MOSCOW, June 28 (Reuters)—Tatyana Kazan kina of 
the Soviet Union became the first woman to break the 
four-minute barrier for the 1.500-meter run today. She 
ran the metric mile in 3 minutes 56 seconds in a pre- 
Olympic competition. 

Her time cut more than five seconds off the listed 
world mark of 4:01.4 set by her compatriot, Ludmila 
Bragina, at the 1972 Olympics in Munich. 

Raisa Katyukova, second In today's race, also beat 
the previous world record by clocking 3:59.8. Miss 
Bragina finished third in 4:02.6. 

Run in Eighth 
. Tops Cards 

at Shea 
By MURRAY CHASS 

Overcoming a late SL Louis 
Rally and freakish windstorm, 
the Mets gained their fifth 
straight victory last n^ht, 
edging the Cardinals, 5-4, cm 
the bounce of a baseball. 

Al Hrabosky, the Mad Hun- 
fans and enrages others, 
threw the bouncing ball and 
Ted Simmons couldn’t fol¬ 
low it well enough. It became 
a wild pitch and it gave the 
Mets the winning run in the 
eighth inning. 

The Cardinals and the 
windstorm struck suddenly, 
at about the same time. But 

John Milner led off the 
eighth with a single but was 
out trying to steal second. 
Dave Kingman, who earlier 
hit his 26th home run, fol¬ 
lowed with a single and 
Hrabosky relieved Bill Greif. 

Joe Torre batted for Ed 
Kranepool and singled King- 
man to third. Mike Vafi bat¬ 
ted for Del Uriser but struck 
out That brought up Wayne 
Garrett, ana Hrabosky 
bounced the first pitch in th*e 
diret and it scooted between 
Simmons’ legs to the back¬ 
stop. Kingman romped home 
and all that was left was tor 
Bob Apodaea to retire three 
Cardinals in the ninth inn¬ 
ing. 

The Cardinals overcame the 
Mets' 4-1 lead with a sudden 
late-inning effort. 

Neither Did Lockwood 

Tom Seaver had been cruis¬ 
ing with seeming certainty 
toward his ninth victory, al¬ 
lowing just two hits In six 
tunings. However, Lou Brock 
opened the seventh with a 
bloop single to left and Ted 
Simmons and Willie Craw¬ 
ford followed with line 
tingles that brought Brock 
home. 

Ron Fairly then rapped a 
one-bouncer to first, which 
Ed Kranepool fielded cleanly 
but which Seaver didn’t 
catch cleanly when Krane¬ 
pool threw it to him at first. 
That gave St. Louis its third 
rim of the game and runners 
at first and third with no one 
out 

That also gave the man¬ 
ager, Joe Frazier, reason to 
remove Seaver and bring in 
Skip Lockwood. As Lock- 
wood altered the game, a 
windstorm suddenly invaded 
the hot, muggy evening and 
whipped dirt and papers 
around the field. It was 
a bizarre scene as flying dirt 
enveloped the players and pa¬ 
pers flew out of the stands 
behind first base and swirled 
their way onto the grass in 
the left-field corner. 

The windstorm didn’t ease 
up the rest of the inning and 
neither did Lockwood. Throw¬ 
ing only 12 pitches, he struck 
our Hector Cruz. Mike Tyson 
and Jerry Mumphrey in light¬ 
ning-like order and the Mets 
emerged from the inning with 
a shaky one-run lead. 

Minutes later, the lead 
evaporated altogether as 
Lockwood failed to match his 
initial effort. 

With one out Jn the eighth, 
Don Kessinger walked and 
with two out, Simmons sin- 

Continued on Page 38, Column 1 

By FRANK IJTSKY 
Speed! to rut sew yorfc tuba 

EUGENE, Ore., June 28—' 
Let’s say you are the coach 
of the United States men’s 
Olympic track team; How 
would you like to go to the 
Montreal Olympics next 
month with a team that in¬ 
cludes such world record- 
holders as Steve Williams, 
Dan Ripley, Terry Albritton 
and Jim Bolding; such 1972 
Olympic medalists as Tom 
Hill and Ralph Mann; such 
present and past -national 
champions as Marty Liqnori. 
Reggie Jones, Maurice 
Peoples, Tom McLean, Randy 
Smith and Tom Woods, and & 
Pan American Games cham¬ 
pion and Ronnie Ray? 

If you axe Dr. Leroy 
Walker, coach of the Ameri¬ 
can men at Montreal, you 
already have reconciled your¬ 
self to their absence. For all 
those athletes, almost every¬ 
one a potential Olympic 
medalist, failed to qualify tor 
the United States team in 
nlneday trials that ended 
yesterday. 

Some were hurt and some 
performed poorly. It was do 
or die because, as American 
Olympic officials like to say, 
the team picked itself. The 
first three men and first three 
women in most events made 
the team. 

“The men’s team is verv 
strong, very capable/' said 
Walter. 'There are some 
very pleasant surprises. If 
we are up to maximum per¬ 
formance, we will come off 
very welL” 

How well? How many gold 
medals? 

“It’s difficult to say,” said 
Walter. “When you get to 
the finals, there are such fine 

Continued on Page 38, Column 6 
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' Continued From Page 37 

gledL bint to second. Craw- 

. ford then walked and that 
loaded the baies for Fairiy, 
who rapped a' bard grounder 
between first add second. 

Felix MfUan made a diving 
stop of the bal, but it wound 
up underneath him as Kes- 
anger raced home with the 
tying run. MHtai had no play- 
at first, but an instant later 

he had one at home when 
Simmons raced around third'■ 
and tried to score. Millan got 

and the inning' ended 
with a 44 tie.'; 

The Mete had built their 
4*1 lad against John Denny, 
the St Louis starter.' 
Mike'Phillips, the National 

League’s'Player of the Week 
for the past week, singled 
home the' first run in the 
third forcing with his eighth 
hit in' his last'13 times'at bat. 

That tied the' game, - l-lk 
and Kingman's 36th home 
mn, a towering fly bail over 
the left-cento- field fence, 
made it 2-1. in the fourth. 
Then in the fifth, oJhn Milner 
singled across two runs. 

Seaver, who missed out on 
the victory, is- waiting for 
the National League to ap¬ 
prove his complex three-year 
contract1 The Mets' general 
manager, joe McDonald, said 
the National League presi¬ 
dent Charles Feeney, has 
been holding the contract for 
more than a month. 

.“They claim it’s based on 
performance and'therefore is 
illegal,” McDonald said. “1 
think if s.acceptable the way 
it is." 

The problems stem fiunra 

Other F* 

b 

•-* i 
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; seven complete gashes and'a 
’ 2JS' earo&d-rtm -average. 

For. : the ■ Yankees, Ken 
Bpltzman wa5y making -his 
thinj ’start shH&he was ac¬ 
quired from : 
Oriotesw Jun^ 
hander hartspEf $ decisions; 
with>‘ 
.as -.a'y 

i.?. 
•V—j» ST.7 

people. So this is why I don’t 
: warn to .mck mmdjeis. Tve. 
i beam to. fee .^wars - a.;. lot7 and, 
. .know .what can.happen.’.^... 

' 7 There , are; 23 men's traqlc 
erfnfe.,/ia'''a'1iiB. Olympics. 
Americans .-seem* to- hams'* 
50^50 chance1 dr "better in 10 

•• 'events-^fee 400-meter " 

u. i • ’i 

m 
ttbkn’s liidbw 

lunencans aren’t young an 
favored is any, but they bar* **- 

' (hahces for gold ; 
three events—800 tneter rnn 

. (MadeSne.Manning’ Jackson,. 
.4968 .-Olympic . champion), 
javelin throw Kathy Scmnidt) 
and long jungj (Kathy Mb* 

. MtUaji). 

■imr* 

.-.i-j. ._ -- , Mis McMfllaa' js.,only IS 
nore and'* .recent high 

POP3- JwWr. one European expertherehaa. 
^ P°[e ■ jump. Shot-. made 'h«^e CHrapics^S 

put,' -disfcus throw and db* ‘ "Vorite." '. '' • 
S ' - , 1fss^' - ■’ TOe Tfaifed States Women's 
aev* • • chstnew 'tor. g&ld medals .m .■ -coach -is- -Sander (Alex) 

" f™F vSES^SS,00 r F^DCzy «* JClevelind, who 
and. 200-meter-dashes, 800- - ctiatihes1 Miss .Jackson there, 
meter :-nm - and - 290-meter.--:. 4TdonJtsee hoVpwe rapid 

have had1' a better team,” 
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. '> The-r.firstjrfap£sr^faakeBS, 
'efltoj Watef Fwijt^ and fee 
■t ^:gliractqi%<tf ’^Buaily Night 

-; ^Ewnofija.; jdrew,'fanear-ca- 
■:?-flncStia- 

: Aln^l^ jftff.' the seats 
v .were* filled game be- 

^gan" 40-inintttes later than - 
- ,usual to accommodate na¬ 

tional television. 
.The. Tigers, who bad climbed 

into fourth place while 
three games of a four-game 
series, - - 

first 

--hurdles.?; 

throw.-; At 
■ -Anwrl 

two of to 
"Warner 

. ' weights tr 
gut^vkl. 

but rtm.tn 
won't gfet 
iu these:,? 
. AH' in .'i 
the. Amet 
women's ti 

' • - AssodsM Press 
Gtants* Ken Reitz, foreground, heads for first base as Astros’ Enos Cabell,, shortstops 

dives unsuccessfully for grounder at Candletick Paric yesterday. 

Red Sox Shuffle Lineup To End 
and It Works 

Continued From Page 37 • ants to five hits before leav- runs with a‘ triple fa the 

fifth before Dave LaRoche re¬ 
lieved him in 'the ninth 
fished up fear his 10th save. 
Alan Asby doubled and Scored 

ing the seventh' and picked1 second, a sacrifice fly in the 

iv- 
'SL, tended Seaver’s ' bonus— 

$5,000 for each start after 
he, reaches his 19th victory 
—is not baded on skills. The 
Met official expects the prob¬ 
lem to be discussed at ad 
owners* meeting and per¬ 
haps result -in- a- change of 
the ruleh. •' 

it. Loots on mets«.j . 
abr hbi abrhH 

McBride cf 4 011 WUIllra u 31 1 T 
mSt. is 3 I'D 0 MIllM. 3b. 

■*5k% "dll □ MfliW. If 
Simms C 3 110 Tankman ' 
WCrawfd rf 3 0 I 1 Knwwrt 
flirty lb 4013nm» lb 
HecCrm 3b 4 1 1 0 Unser cf 
T«m » -4000 Vjdl * 
Dmw p 10 DO WGirntt 
KHnudz nb 1 OOff Greta c 
«UIra..» , poooWr «* 
Mumobnr AID 00 Loctanod 

good in .the fifth with two 
runs, one coming on Lowen- 
stem's single Hendrick's ho¬ 
mer added insurance in the 
ifth. It was his'.JZffi.. N 

- NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Astros 8, Giant 2 

. AT SAN FRANCISCO-—Clift 
Johnsod: doubled home two 
runs m the second off Rob, 

X t i 6... Dressier, the loser, then dour • 
,f iil?: bled in another,in a three- 

run third.'Mike Cosgrove, the 
winning pitcher, held the Gi- 
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1000 
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up Us third victory in seven 
decisions with help from Ken 
Forsch. The iteUetnershnt out 
San. Foancisco the rest of tfie 
way. recording his 14th save. 
Bom Giant runs came In the 
fifth and were unearned. 
Marc H31 walked, Chris At-’ 
□add pinchhit a -single and 
the runners scored when 
Johnson.dropped Marty Per¬ 
ez’s fly to deep left for a two- 
base error. Cosgrove left aft¬ 
er loading the bases on a sin-' 
gle and two walks with one 
out; but'Forsh worked out 
of the jam. ■ . 

' Phflfies 8, Expos-2 
AT MONTREAL — Garry 

Maddox, knocked, in three' 

sixth 'and. a stogie in 
eighth.. Then for 'a perfect 
jmght. he was' informed in 
the top of the eighth that 
his wife had given birth to a 
7-pound-5-ounce boy. Mike 
-Schmidt hit his 21st homer 

- in' the sixth off Steve Rogers, - 
' who was makmgjhis first 
start since suffering a broken 
finger May 25. Steve Carlton 
Went the distance for Phil¬ 
adelphia, allowing .six hits, 
walking two men, striking 
out eight and raishg his won- 
lost record to 7*3. 

TREES, LAKES, GREEN GRASS 
THE FRESH AIR FUND 

(DPI)—-Two members of the 
Uhrted- States Olympic arch- 

:p'- 
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Pace, Miss Ryon Archery Victors 
OXFORD, Ohio/ Jime' '28 ond-place score- of 1,086. 
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First No-Hitter 

WEST HAVEN, Conn^ 
June 28 (AP)—Gfl Patterson 
fired, the first no-hit, no-run 
game in West Haven’s five- 
year history tonight as the 
Yankees took a 1-0 Eastern 
League decision 'from the 

; Wifliamsport Toluahawks. 
w Patterson struck out eight, 

;.l: walked three, ' and allowed 
only one ball out of the in- 
field as he improved his rec- 

i* ord to 8-1. 

-'y • WEEKEND BOXING 

Br Tl» AasocUIrfl Pta* 
\.- MONTE CARLO, Monaco— 
u- Carlos Moozon, 159 

Montreal games yesterday hy 
capturing national tides. 

’Darrell Pace and Luann 
Rybn easily took first place 
in their divisions in the Na¬ 
tional Archery Association 
tournament'' 

Pace, the world champion 
m target archery, dethroned 
Doug Brothers, of Cincinnati 
as national; champion in field 
archery. 

Pace, an Air Force Special¬ 
ist 1 from -Reading, Ohio, 
fired 548 of a posable 560 
for a two-day total of 1,100. 
Brothers shot 544 for a sec- 

Miss Ryon of Riverside, 
Cafif., won the women’s free¬ 
style division, with 1,020 
points for two days, 89 points 
better than Judi PJlants of 
Phoenix, Ariz. 

Australian 'Wins Regatta 
HANKOE, Norway, June 28 

(AP)—Frank H. TOlburst of. 
Australia, in Arunga, wmi his 
second straight world cham¬ 
pionship race in a 5.5-meter 
regatta here today. Despite a 
slow start; Arunga steadily 
moved up, tot* the lead 
after the first downwind run 
and kept the lead to the. 
finish in winds from 8 to 12' 
knots. Sundance, the Ameri¬ 
can yacht piloted by R. E. • 
Turner, placed third. 

King Files to Stop 
Ali-Nbrton Match . 

Don' King Productions filed 
a complaint in the Supreme 
Court of • New . York State • 
yesterday, arising that a per¬ 
manent injunction be grant-' 
ed against the‘ heavyweight 
championship fight on Sept.' 
28, between Mtmaznmad AB 
and Ken Norton at Yankee. 
Stadium, . 

Hie complaint .contends 
that SOS’s company entered 
into an agreement last Au¬ 
gust with Norton and Robert 
H. Biron, the boxer’s man¬ 
ager, granting Don King Pro¬ 
ductions the exclusive right 
for two years to promote all 
boots involving Norton. The 
complaint also names Madi¬ 
son Square. Garden and 
seeks $1 mHIibn in damages;' 

second leading 
.'.349-average, drew-a 

. ■ walk," He- was ^forced 
ond by -Tom Veiyzer, bet 
Ruty Stanh, the ex-Met who 
was batting .317, drilled a. 
high pitch against the uppers 
deck facade-in rigid: field far 
his fourth home run. 

In 'the second the Yankees! 
cut'the Detroit led in half. 
when Elrod Hendricks wal¬ 
loped his "third homer of the 
season and his second since 

- coming to the Yankees with..- 
Hoitzman on June 15. 

In -the-third, LeFlcee 
the seccmd hit off Hoitzman 
when his bouncer .down the 
left field Unewifh ont out 
third base and left 
Nettles with no play. He stale 
second--and moyed Jx> third... 
on Veryzer's long fly to cen- ' 
ter, but stayed there as Sfcanb • 
was called out oh strikes. 

After their early -problems, - 
Hoitzman and Fidiycb were 
fe-control through roe middle 
inrings. Fidrych gave at dou-'. 
ble to Roy White in the . 
third, a single to Netties hr 

. the fourth and an infield hit' 
: to 'Netties fe the. seventh, 
but none of them were cost- 
ly: • ' 

-.Hoitzman retired * eight 
straight 1loos after LeFlore’s 
hit in the Third until "Bruce 
Kunm 'reached second base 
on. Willie RandtSph’s throw-* 
ing error ,in the fifth. But 
Hoitzman recovered and pat 
down five more Tigers in a 
row. 

But ‘ then Aurefio Rodri¬ 
guez tagged an outride pitch 
and.lined, it aver Oscar Gam¬ 
ble's head into the lower 
seats in right field to give .the 
Tigers a 3-1 lead fe the 
seventh. 

The Yanks had a cn3d 
threat in the eighth when 
hit.his second double, fhff. 
one-down the right-fidd line 

• r - ^ the boprd felt it ’ miles awi 
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C^as left T’iymouth on Jun«5 jwj^fa I26 pther v6sd^. 1 
Since thea, 33 shave retired-ftonr the JV’ 
have* «mk -.whhout.harm ;to their skgippzs. 

to j^eaa3E4)iiJ5Faves' ^ ^ 
' WIEFALOi, June 28 (AP)—The National Ri.«WK^r 

»aation agreed fe Federal court today not'to act for the'* 
cm^mpte to‘move'the Sves out of-Bitffalo. 

The city.of Buffalo recently ffled'a $48 mfflkm antitrust 
amt agrinrt the NBA. ■: after': the Braves’ owner, Paul 
Snyto, laid he.had gjven.IcvfegiCowan of-Hollywood, FlaL 
411 °5>t^ to. buy -the toron. Cowan would move it .to Hotty- 
*rood. The aty also filed a mfflfeu breach^rf-amtract 
SSriSySi tjfe.iBraves. The court recently 
enjoined the NBA.- from approving the saJe or transfer of. 
the Braves. 
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Defense Opens Case in Maloney Trial 
TORONTO, June 28 UPIJ—^-Tlie defense in the Dan 

Maloney, assault trial opened its case* today, urairut the 
jury not. to judger the violentrgame of hockey but the 

• evidence-presentedagainst'the" defendant' 
mJSS GemgeTmlaysoii, safe hl» V1 „ 
DJroifr Red Wfeg1 \yas baseM 09-the consent of afl-iockey • 
piayers m subjecting themselves^.bo 'vi^ence.'^en they 
stq> ^ja the ice for a gaipq. 

Sfed-JSff'?8 b^ r^ ^. 'the prosecution 
rested after fbia- days of tesbmonv in winch nfnn WOMENS 

with two out But nothing^ie- • •• . . . 
veloped as Carios May NoiTton^Mlddletoh Bout On jltfy 16' 

“EGO, June 28 (Al^Een Norton'and Lany 
™ is ri^arded as a tuneup 

for Norton s heavywejght tide -bout ‘with Muhammad Ah 

S “.SePtember- The io-tound fight will 
rwiSy^ tq-to6 sP^t* Arena: where Norton last 
fougtt-in 1973, sranxig a split decisiwi over Ati and break- * 
mg his jaw. Middleton, from Baltimore, has defeated Joe 
Bogner of England and lost.a split.decision to Jeny Quarry. 

Major League Box Scores arid Standings 
PHILADELPHIA (NJ 
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rounds 1____ _ 
big Association and win the 
World Boxing Council middle¬ 
weight Otic; Bennie Briscoe, 
Philadelphia, and Emile Griffith, 
New York, drew, 10, middle- 
weigtt*. .. _____ 
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4 0.2 0 Csrtp dh 
3 0 0 0. JPowell. lb 
4 0 0 0 Hfindru* If 
2 00 0 SBell 3b ' 
2 0 0 0 Ashby c 

«:»r 
1 0 0 0 Bibh y 9 
= 00.0 URoch. . 

0 0 Do 
»flOB 
oooo 

33 3 4T2 

1*;L HOUSTON (8.) SAN WAHCISTOffl.) 
abrhbr . afcrrhbl ■ • abrnbl 
3'DPI bell 3b 5 I 1-0 Herndon cf 5 020 
4l20An4re*n 2b 5 2 4 0 MPertt 2b 3010 

ff < 2 2 \ MAWwta- If 3 0 00 
4 0 2 0 Wrison Jtr 5 12 2 Morcer rf 4 0 0 0. 
4 0 10 JCrac rf -5 2 3 2 SmIv ss - 
3 12 1 CJohnwm -If 3 ® 23 Reflx 3b 
4 0 0 0 HtwanJ If 2 0 tj'ffl DEvaes Ib 
3 110 Hermswi c 5 0 1 i Hill C 
3 I 0-0 RMattaw . is 3 0 I e GAdHRi ob 
0 0 o o CW5BW- 9 2 0 0 0 Dresner -a 
po o0 KForach .a OODOHemrlo p 
0 0 0 ej Are old ph 

CWUluns 
OTIkiims 
Barr Pf 

gromded out-to second. 
YANKEES {A.) . . DETROIT CA.) 

_ _ rtrhM Bb rfatal 
Rfwre cf 4 0 0 8 Leflore O- 3 12 0 

4 0 2 0 Veryzw SS 4 210 
w«r _dh .4 0 1 0 5tMb rf 4113 
Clmnbirs lb 4 0 0 0 Alohnsnn dh 4 0 II 
GNetHes 3b 4 0 2 0 JThmsn lb 4 0 0 0 
GamWe-if 4 81 O.ARodlrwB.: 3b 3 1 I 1 
Heedrds c 4 111 MStunley If, 3 0 0 0 
Randofpfa 2b 3 00 ft PGartto 2b 3 0 00 
Maseru ss. 3 80 0 Klmm c 3 0 0 0' 
Holtimaii p OBOgPWryai p 00 0 0. 

Ttaftal. ■'34171 Total -31 SdS 
g«y Yortc .MOOOOOOO^-.T 
QBtraff ....SoftOOO 12k—5 

3., fe-AWBffiTjL AJohnsorv. HB— 

A-Rod^ 
Hriton^ ruw . if ?s*?n 
Bdrych CWa-l) ■ 7 7 110 2 

T-LSI. Ar-47r8S5. ■ . .. . 

Ot : 

en 

taw Cfob 
Purer dob 
C. Brett KC 
LcHem Det 
McRm KC 
Rivers NY 
Career Mia 
Morasn NY 
Stub Dst 
B.Brtl Om 
Lvm Bui 
Oils KC 

R...H . 
R...H . 
43 102 

ByTba Associated Pctn 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING 

..0 .AB 
■ C..AB 
U »l 
a 23 
AS 253 
59 20 
68 2.V 
43 242 
67 240 
67 254 
57 215 
65 262 

HOME RUN8 

Total 32 5 II 4 
...■■210000000—.3 
... 21000s-5 

..... ... w-Sffiw 'JT"-Wts&I 
1 Irg?- . .33 -AVotTt)^. _ NR—LnttRsteln. fl). 

III). 

BOSTON fA.) I Mnlie 

43 
42 
47 
43 
32 
31 
41 
28 
52 

„. bb Hood 
5 2 2 2 Blbby CBM*! 
5 2 2 3 LaRoehe 
4 2 3 7 Save—La Rocha 
4 02 I 2:32. A—A209.-. 
5 11- 

S-DBflv7sR-KoFSr. 
I?, H RERBBSO 6 2-310 5 5 2 2 

1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 I 

12-3 4 3 3 2 0 
6M 2 0 0 1 2 
I o O O D 7 

CU). WP-Hood 2. T-1 

3000 
4 0 10 
4000 
2 re®- 
1000 
00 «0 
1 o 0 0- 
1110 
0#49- 

Pfl 0 0 0 0 . 
0 0 0 0 

Caldwtil p fi n oo 
Ttotwq pb 1 000 

Four Reds 
GkMdjd to aa» rock tames 

.GREtMviCH,. Conn., June, 
3 ’ Kevh)- Morris, ®" — 

distant pro , tit Mt __ 
^Country Club, _ebot. a • two- 
under-par 69 at Tamaracfc 

soores _M>tn JbU- ■ Jgeyn 
KlBCO.^ Wn> FWrfWd -■34 25-69 

.36 

'■sasMst- 
. CYndy Poor. Kb 
TiMOMetar -Run—i 

Prancta Lomeu. 
IdOMetar' HurttaO- 

Pterin. Itaf Dor 
Relay Teams—Pin 

WOMEN’S'- 
tong" Jomp-Krifty • ‘ 
, Martha Wtatan. - 
HMi jum»—Prate 

Pm Spenca-. - 
Jewlliw T1bbw>-IQ 

vert. - Karin SmB 
Discos 71iraw-I«ir 
Shot^Irt^Mirn Sri 
PoriefWon—Jaw-.R- 

Marflyn Kins, • 

Womer- 
Gains I> 
' HAMILTdf 
28(UPI>—TTr-' 
women’s-bari>^ 

■ 

•> -i 

..Total 
Houston 
SanF/mdKo 

32-O.ld.B...Total ,5,.J£2.5.» 
mwtn-t 

,000020000—.2 

IP H RERBBSO 
Owiraw (1KS-4) 61-3 5 2 O' 5 W 
KJorsch 22-3 o o & b a 
PRBly (U4) 2 2-3 B 5 5 0 l JJrarerio 213 1 0 0 0 1 
CWHIots 2 2 110-2 
CsMwell 2 5 2 2 2 1 

_ _ Josaih Borer O^”R^X,.vS ."’"T* "-w«re- 
Ch* today.'for a - ^ Vahc?t?' to • 

mie-strpke lead, after the 'S 'Olympic 
■first round of the' 54th West- S* v■'^ atSi ment today W - 

■|» defeated^ 

ion Cfe.'f ■ The. jZ^yerowild Morris led ^ Previonriy m,. 

—Plaasng -for the.^ouniy ' ' ^*7**.*.% 
-Gen-. we’re the W 
--:.3S ^ cbiciBfeieW-Xr 

■T5ie 'worid chanm*°n Ca 
<dwia±i Reds are-leading at i -* - 
four positions- and nrnrang ;^ hV't 

■ .SE£jf2® 12%. ^ winmar^rr.^ ^ 
df^enni?e ' toot Hat trf- ftose^ !38, tfiy-, »i-^ ^ 

startfeguafrojial feagueteam ^ survived the cut of 74 1 

»*- 

.. .oreai.ilwrol 
Him 

’tv 
■.**i imam aM 
v- AM- 
■ -f» sr*YM±- 

■* tu«jm§ 
- 

j tm 131ft. 

for-the AH-Star Game; ac- 
-to. figures ledeased 

yesterday by CommissBOoer 
Bcrwie Kidm-s -office. Joe. ' 
Morgan, the seond baseman 
and the most v&hiaMeipteyBr 

and wm return-.for the final..?* 
two rounds of toe 54-hote^ farm 

81 3309 gRoblnsn 3b <2 2-0 PrireMB 
D Duncan e 41 1 2 Ettls* , 
ftimir 
ftanapan SSSS ®url'5«’ o 0 0 0 RJones 9 

~ ‘ CtereUntfi 
Jnktes o 

•T T 1 D 
2b412>a.i 
.sail 

s 1000 
0000 

9 0 0 0 
04101 ton! 12; OtIA Karen Ota, 12. ^ '*• , _**_90 ■! 

RUN*'-BAITED IN.. *bl. . - -Wbi-rtsf.- Total 
Oorroophs. Teas, S3;. Ntavtamr,. Kan- KSP0'* ■ .— __ _ _ _ 

sr Ota, 51; GamWta. Nav Ywfc 49; ,-...0M%Ilx-l3 ■ SgJVTUgS 
am. Kanos Oh* 47; -Mortiin,.. New ItoWiwjsq :. <®n«‘ teams not sdw^edr .* 
T"*«- ‘ -...aUNDAyjne^Tv 

• * Tuesday, Jane 29,197C in last WnrW- ‘ ««iagHttB -Cfettin 
; American League National League » the; vote^S: 

Wife 1,62d3mWssl^Tamarack’s 
* «*“■* Bench, LAST NIGHT'S GAMES 

Detroit 5, New York 1. 

Ctevriand 5, MHwanKfeeA". }r. 
OBkfWH^I at Texas. ' ' 

Gsrtand. 

PITCHING 
Baltimore. M, .1.000; 

CUdw «. b> i. 

YESTERDAY’S GAMES 
Naw York 5, SL Louis 4 fn.). 
'Afe?rtl11* “» An*des fn.). 
1 Chicago at ffehngh (n.j. 

QnrinnaB-afSan Diego fn.).- 
.SMBton 8, San Fxandreo X 
■ Fhfladdphia e, Montreal 2 (h.). 

behind with. 1^13,165 votes.: 
Pete. Rose, the third baseman. 

3B-33. 
-xJJ 36-73 

_ _ ---3* 35-38 
tourney on July 13. Zzg 

Morris, who Irves-^.ban- S.Sn&sSmSJ^'"^ IS 
buiy Conn, and was^mem. . M: 
ter ofnoridaVJflza Nation- . - 1-- ' 

Colfegiate -championship. . Joe .Burey <X 'Wee Rtirh and ' 
—in the Jpnn Rn^rpf'Fhn^Id! - 

Krftbem^m regulation, al- i- 
he didn’t make a siz- 

her. squad’s 
prelimmaryro^-'- 
to win only p :’- 
to Montreal, -1 

. to win -them'. I, 
jT&e tJnited> ,w; 

. 3^ record.inte-v|'. 
finals v begmi C. 

- TheyTl-play tin >, 
.finisher in the -' * 
"of tins, mne-n-' ■. 
.mefe oo.Jridac,’;.! 

iiotooB' —— 
BW»cJr,«BS? r.iHRS?'5”5!! J3!rl Grid* 

-ttU 

.-a u ; . 
-'?• I^hiWGN 
* «Df V r'tenrii. 

«M# 

•i a*rt» H m* 

’*1i*taA .... t 
•KVeHSt do 

(LOG) 

Kansas Chr. OL-Rdwrt. , 
I, .075; W.CamBteiE, Mihnssota.- TZpin; nimir 
J. Browni Qtteludi 4-2, JS. KMllr Ilinnn 
aa^siid. OX Vaclwde^ Cbkyo, RjteJ" 
4-2, JSOj-Lmmi* Kmms Pta, 7-3,pimi 

Onvlaad 
Jcnfabis ... 

HBP—try Palmer 

(I). SF—Hsrppr, AUeilUr. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

BATTING 
Plmr CWt 
A.O»vfr Ppfa 
McBride STL 
G.Foster On 
W.Crawtard 5H. 
W.RoUnson .Peh 
Car LA 
MOTH) On 
Harndon SF 

test On ... 
Manten^t AH. 

, . O..AB.. a—H .At 
» m » k -M 
n in n a 'J*-) 
H 250 a 05 .340 

57 TO MM - 
48 1M 23 
64 231 37 .. .. „„ 
» TO a n &pft* 

ISiWif 
iff? 12-3 1 | t i 

32-3 9 5 3 1 
1 14 2 2 2 0 

• 2 1 1 0 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
" ’ r Efatam UNBlfln' ■■*-■ 

■ ■ RUNDAY night 
M TOCASTlAJ 

eo r ft W ■ ibrfabi 
„ M .» .. - 5 T I 2 CAnes If 4 0 1 Q 
7fii >3» --S l],l teaBla 2b 4 000 
60 SS.1*! -V- i ®J? ? Harorwn Ib 4 1 1 0] 
SS J27 ?SI5L 31SI ^ w 4 12 2 « ^ I® 3 0 2 0 Borojtu rf 3 0 I o| 
« J04 

NewYoric 
CleveLand 
Baltimore 34 
Detroit 32 
Boston 31 
Milwaukee 25 

Western 
■W. 

Kansas City 42 
TexaA 38 
Oakland 35 
Chicago 33 

32 
29 

W. L. Pet. 
_43. 24 ^42 
34 33 ' JS07 

34- JSQO 
35 ^478 
,35 .470 : 
39, J391 
DfoEsEon 
L. Pet. 
26 .618 
,29 U567 
36 .493 
35 .485 
37 .464 
45 

(la) AMU'S Bans not locfukd 1 

GJL 

.f» 
11% 
16K 

&B. 

k 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
*■ ■ Eastern Division 

Wo ■ L Pet 
Philadelphia-48 20 .706 

&B. 

48 168 21 

re M f 51 JL S1*’?' BT 0 000, 
HOME RUNS ^3 2 Prwil rii 1000 HQMB kuns Ojsricn rf 4000 Grtaw db 30001 

Mnonnn. New York, 25; SdmiW, BJoteum n OOOOBsnloua cf 3000 
PMteddrtm, 20; GAntcr, anri«i>n,T6: OKamflin v 0 0 0 0 Lshoad .rf 1 fl o 0, 
Mooter, OiIcbbo, 13; Morwn, Cncuwatk. i • ■ • Snndbera c 2 0 T 0 mi „ . 
12. ■ c V 0 0 5^ • New York at Detroit—Alexander 

Brilcs p 0 000‘ '‘ — ■ -- 
RUNS BATTED IN Hvnn p oooo 

G.Foster, Onrimatl, 62; Kinsman, tew 
York, 59: Sclrniiot, PhlliMpfcla, 
T.Psrei. Gndnntft, 51; LudnsU, 
4ltaWl‘0m 5-B.OWfltM.- DP-ytffcns>^2- Hoe-' 

PITCHING Oiterao *, Tnw s, 3B—Lamw. 

- - “•M '".p 
81-3 7 2 2 2 6 

2-30 0 0 0 2 
S 1-3 6 6 5 4 1 

« 38 » S67 
NewYoric 37 37 J00 
SL Lorna 31 39 ^43 
Chicago 30 40 .429 
Montreal 24 41 .369 

Western Division 
„ . . W. L. PfeL 
Cmcuiiffib. 44 28 .611 
Los Angeles. 40 33 .548 
San Diego 38 34 .528 
Atlanta . 33 39 .458 
Houston 33 4fr .452 
San-Fran. v - 30 46 .395 

(Last ntaWs soma no) indattad ) 

»’* 
16 
19 
22% 

GJL 

12 

8“ 

virtually 
spits.... . ... 

Dave :Omcepciog .-of JOte 
Reds was .leading at short¬ 
stop wan. i, 
Vdm6 Tc 
befeod 

after two' stia^Iu. 
_ '■ : - 4 Tfed for 

-Morris, who 

; • • :'W3ngyL. siop, ■ .which^in> 
T Payers to Korea; Cuba, K'.:"’ 

„ i , v—< 'KnL-ans. 4pornamBnt as-^a»-. and Britain. r* 

-,838 156111- 

■d&s?'sa toSS: .JSsJ-. - 
3ods»ni in 40m. ' “Olds Ills QntVSfax&B •' lenH • tSSSSSS JtSttEZjiJSK 

^Westchester 

TONIGHT’S PROBABLE PITCHER8 

l TW- T1*' ,33 2 7-2 

Konmn, Qoclimrtl, , 
Nev York. 9-2, JIB; R.Jones, San DImo, „ . . 
uX JB; Krai. WteWMlif Mi S'&L {W'S'7, 
Heed, PWUdriDjte. «, JM; Alcala, Cm- g^Hwi™ 
cinnatL 6*2, J50; Firismben, San Dlsso, 
6-7^ jjo; Christenson, Phlladof-*-'- 

'Wtnlir'i mm not tedBdML 

PrifeMahi., «,HriS_fltHi|iiBta!i 
Balfc—flrltes. T-2;3i. 

3 2-3 I 0 0 I 0{ 
WP-Brlte.l 

New«I«* <S=0S 

At}“5* at Lm Angdw—Mdret 
(3-2) vb. John (4-4). 

O>j««o at Httstorgb—Kehfco 
(2.~3) Y?- Candelaria (6-4).. 

c“™°ati M San Diego—Nolan 
0*3* vs- P^Iehen (6-2).. 
Houston at San FrandMO—Dier- 
_.*»f J6-7) vs. Barr (6-5). 

at Montreal—Kiit 
fS-2) vs. Stanhoose <5-33. 

(Rourei te iwnrifaeses are season's wn-tett raconta) 

teur^mpiqii, wl^ iad 76? 

PnTraAsactions .Citadel ^ x4&lteut 
®otwi>li.l-wdi"Hobson, ^ C, June; 

-.retain affiliation 
wipi -fee- SoufeenrJ Confer- 

(4-4) vs. Crawford (0-3). 
Baftfanore - at Boston—Cuellar 
V. £4-7) vs. Wise (5-4). 
CaufnjiTd at Qricajo—-Tacana 

'(841 vs.QossaBe(5-5). 
£itj at MBwhunm**—Fitz- 

morris (84) vs. Gottz (7-5). 
]KHwankee at Clev^and—Trav-. 

era (8-5 vs. Brown (6-2). 
Oaidand at Texas—Abbott (1-1) 

vs. Barr (1-3). 

Los Angeles Dodgers in the ' _“®. ^«6K4e lead: ^ iy/„ w. 
JoHotiag ■ for tirat . {mse. over Tmoox. Tfqgf^ of Fen-., .winner, who W « 
Cmpfamafi’g' George Foster, ^ tournament 
(railed only Greg Luzanski o£ ? and three others: feecaSSotWerfi^S??^'- 
the. PhiiaddirtBa Phillies 4n -Aridy1 J'f^sbaain of Srwanoy, taw -s— 
fefebutfiafegQtingt ; - *■'* 7; 

Garvey had drawn 1,118,-. 
271 votev 'Perez 825,837, 
Luzmski 818,615 and Foster 
735J5&. Hie tirud outfieid Wrt 
PO®t,:if fee order remabs fee 
same, would ' go1 to Dave 
Kingman of .fee New York' 
Mets with 691^59 votes. . 

The tightest competition in 
fee National-League is for d>n£i*T 
fee wafieid Berths wife Lon .jw<faoftw uniiam' 
Brock of the St Louis' Canii- >»■« 
nals .m. : fourth place witlr^^^wo*. 
674,968 votesr- fodowed by af 
feammate, -Bake McBride v 
(636,224), Rick Monday of 
the Chicago Cutis (633,616), 

6ri®ey of fee Redd^K 
(638,60S). - 

June 13 ei?e a®1 contifem efiwts to 
1 football. 

BOW Stngi)M,.Gia ‘ - — 
v erifira 

me9Sim ^ |£S#S|«- <? ■ ™ in Amar- s®,gmous, made. 
. fed axmotmeemeat today after 

«bi'h» a * special- meeting, -of 
nSota® MtitMy-.achoS^afeletic S- 
tany Fsolit. vtsmv ;icotnmlttfte • a 

raudra the 

*«« m 1% 
■•’ FwV hot 
> kA<HM 19' 
af lhre MAT’ 

*■* inM,- 

4 
rrr 

!**"!■ 

V3 

^3'S 



eh r 
•s o. 3 
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r,s 
****** 

* V: 
'**•% ».,. 
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i. »• 

Sfe “ . •" " e'T«- te An /%U \ i 
' Pr- ea.cn v 

-s-t ■.... 
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ZZ* •; d From Page 37 

n la- .v-:-.... • ■’ >■' ^av#1 ;-o relate, she lost 

m- ■:»:?* .. i and the match 

-y - -s‘s Navratilova, 6- 

-•••• •• . - kled face spotted 
Sne said, "if it 

my other tourna- 
e world, I would 

hr* ^ ' ot so tight* But 
.. .he had done this 

■4*-pit 

Till:: £ — » . ratilova’s version: 
t • - - 1 : , fl "\ly bad calk that 

' - \\\ T\ y me taking her 
0 Nv I in die final set 

V.' . . *•% v. and when I was 
*.I felt tired. But 

'~-i * » — 
,v* • -y. at.- 

^ e her serve, held 
* . . \»as back in the 

3S Evert, Other Favorites 
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KMrSfffa'fa 
i^StSr.iX£ posftelint to theop-. ond setwas quicker. ■ • 

in toiTLS^li^ 5* 40-15 to push me. The 

***~ - 

*■• -V- '#-• «. 

ii-vw 
* 

* 
ttx+t «** 

*—y 

>■ :*»g* *-?! 
8»- i-_ 
v ' -■ 
it **<*=. »r 
S>? **■£' iri*' 
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*u- =tej* ■ 
m ** 
,****■ . 

y *fer.«fc -?*•■• ■ 

i, 
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*5T *» 
iV '.I 
iateaL 

« line calls! One 
railed every time 
od shoL And this 

*■•. bad. When you 
jounce, it is such 
you miss your 

; you get five bad 
.* row, what can 

raw faces Miss 
..plit with her this 

ceway In Texas 

’ jnqomfortable at 
t showed. The 
the No. 1 court 

' her off 'balance 
overftitting. At 
week, ago Miss 

^ve her fits, 
the net to put 

evs. 
. Russian was still 

was continually 
had the service 
and, on a rare 

.. ..rat, had to' back- 
away a smash, 

aged, she was 

1 «™»S thereafter. faTa 

2J52SS series 01 winners, -he took 13 points in a rdw^ 

■ I played well 
set and really 

^^todhitting toe- ball," she 
'^-^^^firass-is fast and 

^ skids a lot. 
“Jj* shots are very effective. 

seemed unim¬ 
pressed with such hear per- 

"sit£fng oa hands 
Until the end. And the recep¬ 
tion for Miss Goolagong and 
Mws Casals waTBe better 

.It seems the crowds' have 
changed recently. The mid- 
dle-aged, middle-class, love- 

^“hed. 
Wimhtedon ^ dogged with 

. toe foreign ‘ and 
.j£® .-fashionable,- eager ‘ but 
not knowledgeable. Where 
are the women in the flow¬ 
ered bats and with the picnic 
baskets who were the stnrag- 

to® AU-England Ch^ 
■ Little Rosie gave k a good 
uy. On the comeback trail 
after s year off. she stuck 
vrth Evonne until 5-5 in the 
nret set. bustling around the 
court, tossing up. lobs, chang¬ 
ing the pattern by moving m 
cn the Goolagong - second 
s»ve to push shots down the 
Ime. • • • ' 

. She war ct 15-40 in the 
Vito y^me. with two break 
points for thfrset But Evonne 
passed her with a flowing 
cackhaau, lOrcvd her to hi: 
wide, then curled a forehand 

_ She meets Miss Wade next 
They have played four times 

: this year and the Australian 
has won them alL 

Miss Wade scored1 a 6-4, 
8-2 victory in a dull, pattern¬ 
less-match. She could have 
done St more quickly, but 
aiaybe the Wknbledon nerves 

. were jangling again. • 
^The reigning men’s doubles 

campions were dethroned in 
the quarterfinals: Vitas Geru- 
laitfa and-Sandy Mayer had 
match point in a third-set tie¬ 
breaker against Ross Case 
and Geoff Masters of Austra¬ 
lia. But Mayer missed on the 
return of serve and toe Aus- 
tmliMs ifaafly won, 3-6, 4-6, 

nimakeitup household Finance Unit 
Wins Finale In Pact f or Hamilton Life 

At Belmont By HERBERT KOSHETZ 

' mm t * th » 7116 Ham^ton Internationa! through subsidiaries and that 
must be Sd tn^hun?. ;CorPorali?n announced yester- the acquisition would not affect 
was also the fastest horse that it had agreed in prin- its Interest In the company. 
in toe dosing-day feature at ,'ciple to sell the Hamilton life _' 
Belmont Park yesterday. •Insurance Company of America." Shfn*fdo?“ z~?__ 

Today will find the bettors >a wholly owned subsidiary, to Snes to *** "* pont Wws*r 
searchingVor | an insurance sub- The Shenandoah Corporation 

At the fresh money as : sidiary of the said that a shareholder had 
JUcc ev^ywra * I Merger Household Finance fj&d a suit to enjoin toe compa- 

ny from with t L d* 

ing resumes to¬ 
morrow at Aqueduct The 

At the 

JUa 

Tracks million. 
big resumes to- , Hamilton Life hai Poot Nemours * Company 

monow at Aqueduct Hie Jtfe insurance in force exceed- *>*- ' 
Big a will stage racing until • S125 haikM, acauiri. The merger, first announced 

Saratoga. land Life Insurance Company, to acquire Shenandoto for 
nimakeitup returned S9 as the Household Finance subrid- stock valued at about S9S mil- 

the second choice in a field ajy lion. 

Mwei 
Velasquez!! ^Tb^^mbhred !«»» Wands, a property with * ^0^R: Y°“nd8 ^o^e 
for a 1 ^-length decision over 'book value of S3 million. The al court m Bridgeport. Cornu 
the favored Determined King, 'land has been offered for sale where the suit was filed. The 
M^gn-^?5J?lrd- -since 1971, when Hamilton Life court, however, said it could 
a -Stopped construction of a hotel. dlscloae his addr«s. 
winner retumin*%15 000 to I Hamilton International is a He was said to be seeking 
his owner, the*RK Stable, -holding company and. in «ddi- to represent Sbe”3n^h‘jJ®*! 
The time was 1225J. :tion to Hamilton Life, its prin- holders as a class, and all^eu 

For the first time. Aque- ‘npai subsidiaries include the that Shenaruloah and Du Pont 
duct patrons will be able to ipCp5i.cola Bottling Company had entered into a plan to let 
^riment^d jofSL Louis and k? subsito^, Du Pont acquire Shenandoah 
STXh h« lo“ m£cT «* "•«»«* Corporation. «toriti« for . pnee Wow *c 

There will be no Tuesday (Jardine in Accord for 25% ^ai; artd actual v^ue of the 

IMMPimlotmiioM 
Evome Goolagong beating Rosemary Casals yesterday 

Breedlove: Speed Demon at Rest 
CottOimed From Page 37' 

‘driver. I just wanted to de¬ 
sign than.” 

He.has filled the h^tus by 
planning a boat that could 
break toe. water speed record 
and a turbo-driven Indy car. 
But neither Is for hTs own 
racing. Instead, be is caught 
up in plans for his 54-foot 
trimaran. Reaching Eagle. 

“Fd never been on a boat, 
but I got the idea while sit¬ 
ting here watching them,” he 
explained. “L knew what was 
the way I wanted to Uve, 
traveling around the world 
and racing on one. Wien I 
sell this place, my girl Peggy 
and I will move into a trailer 
and buOd the boat for two 
years. . 

“The design is'like a giant 

t Hills Out to Alter 
ic-Be*Damried Label 

Belmont Charts 
GISTS, by TriaBil* Public*Hom, Xoe. rTin Cally Eidnc Form) 

Monday, jane 28. 50th day. Weather dear, track fast. 

17313. • . FIFTH—JB.500, cr. prices. S20.M0-SI3.G3. «“» ulc‘> u 
,nc« parl-fflotwH UMlp, J2413J0I. 3Y0 aod 10, if. Winner, Ces. Hole's dk. k. Without anxiety. I love to 

^ ^ my han^ espe- 
fiasr—srA30, CL‘. prlGM. SIWBO-Hdioo, THwes—g</5i « 1/S; 1:11. _ ctally. 

."Now and than my ago 
!*«*•-, »*. ■ 5*joo. nines—223/5; 46; f-go1* Haptag.... 5 3^ >• ih «.io misses racing, but I out it 

5^-L^ ppu-»-w nA i T* sa a S? to its place. SIow?y it’s 
..tt. 6 m 6.40 giving up. I guess it was all 

cvrixoKen '4 6^' '4i4 c-Emad Avenw .!. 3 ju i« „ . ir.’io because 1 had an overwhelm- 
I iiL ^ ’ ^ rio'i'Hophu .ji«a) ub' tjT2^0 ing desire to be successful 

BnSai.-:::. i-«# » $. !5SSSi?£." - 4J0 IS, t0 d0 something that would 
- - 1 5' . . ^ maha my lifa a part of hi.- 

bmTrt .(Mm(ora) J.H) 4.a ZM-pAjO ^£jO._ tOJV." 
Frisco Km . (Hirtau) ... 6m Ztj' OTB wrofls: (E) 3J0. 2JO. 133; (B1 - 
■tegod .uumni . iSiivta 23»; (Fi 14. Enda (6-B) paw Those years were not 
' nn» in. a>n .m a •*.' 1 **■ nuf tnlti<> tinnrffuna Dran.' 

bird gliding over tbs top of 
the water. The wing section 
will come out sweeping over 
the waves. We are so turned 
on we can’t wait ta set k 
started.” 

Breedlove is vastly differ¬ 
ent from the man who 10 
years ego set his first land- 
speed record. Then • he was 
crew-cut, high-pressured and 
a family man. Today he is 
casual in appearance, relaxed 
and single. 

"I discovered I didn’t enjoy 
the pressure at all," he said. 
“Now I have a peaceful life 
asking myself what makes 
me happy and then doing it 
without anxiety. I lave to 
work with my hands espe¬ 
cially. 

for the annual trip to 
Saratoga. 

nimakeitup returned S9 as 
the second choice in a field 
of six. The 5-year-old gelding 
was ridden by New York’s 

and which has lost money. 
There will be no Tuesday 

racing at the Big A, but it of Transportation and Trading ^tv interest of the Shenan- 
win be open every’ Sunday i Tn ,. . rnmn. doah shareholders. ” 

'mA,teveo^S E*5T»£5 shB’“dMh“idiu'**>■*” 

- By CHARLES tlOEDittAN . ’ ■ t>2 8tw^ 
mbledon ap- founder! He stiil goes there 
climax. Forest to practice and talk to the mSUtw*- 
ing changes “to kids when he’s in town_ They faftRfa"/ 
for the public” cheer for him when the Pitts- ^ 
ed States Open burgh Triangles, for whom- a-S»UfuiiC8*. 

je .vider walk- 
• e resting faoli- 

rounds of the 
■ mis Club, says 

the dub’s new 
r the $415,500 
<e world's nch- 

. 1: water foun- 
to will be in* 
- 

iy Courts 

mffet’tent “at 
ras” will be 

■■ ublic. 
' to the 13,59Dt 

often a bottler! 
idened and the 
to cleared of 
and sprinkled 

toft drinks and 
U be available 
ds (many peo- 

■ d about the ‘ 
• ■ •’ ar). Tba pro 

be open, offer- 
. Jpment at re- 

are was more 
id - the field; 
the 1975 tour- 
. drew record 

’ - still a strug- 
to see siome 

xr matches. 
- owledged toe 

lid:. ’There are 
' we can do in 

• dug up bleacn- 
1 has the same 

id: "Some peo- 
he dub has a 
med attitude, 
t to live with 
rage.” 
t 
mmpetiim this 
lastem Tennis 
entennial Plan- 
hips at various 
final and final 
e at toe West 
rday and Sun- 
public is wel- j 

he plays in World Team Ten- •• 
nis, come to Nassau Coliseum - -toM 

.3-% 2M 

.46 '414 z« 
. s w m 3- 

6 4MS 3“ i‘> 
. 1 FA 5- 
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ppjt fe Fin, pais “Now and then ray ego 
5 » >r m, !.ia misses racing, but I put it 
6 ?> 5'S si” Irach to Its place. Slowly it’s 
I iiw i. To H° fivtog up. I guess it was all 
3 2^ I** Z . i:.'io because 1 had an overwhelm- 

.4Bacn) 4J0 Lm £4 tog desire to be successful 

;rH-cu«xc, iikw-.. svo m if 
». ;.law». Ma.'-Dflfl le”5 du c., 3. 

WOh—fiirr Ut*.- B 
li *6^00. I.oi 1/5, jo; 

^■fiTTiVSi-raake my life a part of his- 
D, 2M. 2.3); (Bl - 
En* (6-B) o>k: Those years were not v.\th- 
_out value, however. Breeo- 
, 3\-o rd a;. If '0V» is grateful for all he 

-Ji.c„ 3. learned and the rich experi- 
fois-a i&m; enesj. :*:is fnilurei r*r da h'm 

day. (toe Transportation and Trading of proposed merger are fair 

At Roosevelt iSSSTS, «b£a? fifii K a^uluble .to .ftockbdders 
_ . ' ' I ment of $55 million is involved. of both companies. 
Europe’s outstanding trot- Transportation and Trading! .. . . ,. _ 

ter. BelUno G of France, is |js ^ Df the leading trading! 20 Injured in Bus Crash 

toe mSdom'fSJSS? Sr i“mpanies CHAMBERSBURG. Pa„ June toe S20U,uuo Kooseveit in- , n was established in 1947 and 2s fAP>_Eicht persons were* 
SSff »Ibel tot-distribution hL^Led Sd 
M i cPnstr“ctl0n1,fId engineering jured early today when a char- 

ishing second and third in the tod ptouws Md bS^it}1g5sSl "rin^g 

bSSo ts sSd. ® i^rhSc b^assst! grouhpj,ad bioworss 
sj1 Sb}pssl KysSeiws; 
International who founded the company. They said that the bus veered 
At Mnrt+T^oTJn ! The American Express Com-from the turnpike about 30 
Aiz monuceilO . . . ;pany in New York said it miles northeast of here, went 

The opening line on the owned about 2% percent of over an embankment and land- 
5300.000 “Race for the Gold” !'Transportation and Trading ed upright in a wooded area. 
on ■’u’v 25 has established !'v:™..—. — — — 
Wolf Pack as the 3-1 favor- * _ 

£«3V Imt X Rankin Golf Victor, 
official tit]" of th-* Mrnti- _ 

SST Yort C1,v 073 Sets Mark for Earnings 
^ccse^e:*. 3r?'H*s 

Rankin Golf Victor, 
Sets Mark for Earnings 

prize-money tournament on 
the basis of no' Eastern rsnlr- 

ifiZiwted- 
3riixntXKlcl , 

--:-- . *■»- ...(Tyrow M' 7ja s.g9 n^n: and tools. 
.. ——-—Hataa (Conhiojr.j 5.40 ..£j _ 

.uaoftMo) 7j» xs in a«. b .usnflaM) SJ3 Between tin 
tog, Tm told to get on the ^S,b“,c2Ki “ M |S '-3 a. W io» t'io flood, : was completely 
eidjf tlwtwitailist," —^ISfitTSmoiEe-^ ?“ --KcXsl up. rd lost my.illliy 
lameirtr toe 2£-yeai>dd fore ^ufidiioouEemStSiosua' i-v-avr^siiww, an*-3yq 3dj =.. fi.. t0 ^reduce an Income,, .-n my 
mer Michigan all-American. ¥ ftrrfo^.g, «a -a?.!? rc-"'-trarts smd py sponsors. 
'To get a- shot. you. must s^a; w zp.\i6oubtt_‘ ooi'_mM n.aa^S2*s/5; A i.aTiriot/.I- I-'trasc rime cf grast person- 
eam points in the Associa- saa. .mwoiwica oortto- (Whm rJQ . ri. >;*■ £l growth. I even tried drag 
tion of Tennis Professiomb "rxiKDp-cugji, u. erfeM. *iiooisiwaa.'K-..m«u~.'. , ... rrcln", ’ut F ’ust no' 'on~cr 

DOUBLE <4l) PAID S40-C. -- ' -- 
u lure -*oduBLE(44J PAID WJft.' I-V^HVC-SIIMKO, ailpe, 3Y0 «J =.. t-. 

mer Michigan all-Amencan. - "t 1 I.V .. Ci..v, -An. tCTTmitmertt ui .. « bt 
“Trx- o»f a o),n, m.,_k , OT* PrtUh! ID) 4.60. X40, 1A-; (Q i. _: II—LaI. rraira, Ksu Cullir. 
to get a- shot, you must xm; m «b.-douk« d-oj pm ;n.r<B-02s/5; *ai.* i:io</ 

earn points in toe Associa- aa. .wWa ww kjo • —3-arl ^ 
tion of-Tennis Professionals r::iRO-sa4W). _d. ortm*. K,..,j.vs.oih ;Aorta . - ; ; a .. . 
computer ratings But to earn £ 4.' tr S -* r- Dj 
points, yOU ve gOv to .play in run. Tanw. HM4 Jacohsofl. U«i, tl,a&,7-t>.-ssr ... 6- 3-: i 
certain tcu*naments. It’s a lr‘>ct^=.4/5Lf^-Uyj^-^4 ZL — 5|5* 
rat raee .fn mislifv” ’ onr-t*htf ?P H Fin. OtogSKSsESE. * i J 

“ h.l-. m-TsI 0TB «*«? n 5S Stale tl*» nu_ rncin^. he no^ec. The • ir5T—ci*3 c-a wce mie. 
: econd one hit m2 at toe A-Damh-Randy . (Coker) 5 63 3.« 3.1B 
Cpri”* fjnip ini* ■ ar/m r—.frirfl HlDOf • • (C0flT|i<fl 4.C0 r.oi) San ume m. en..:. - C. 6-U»tCourier .ICru'iHl . . 3-40 
feediir ras s.ibmergsd by ctb wbm. _b. f. Tia^-asws-s. 
fnnr tpof rtf Tr*,i*J • • rl/,-^4 ' Blltx Hul. Blarney Time, lull Slar rour ieqt ot nnjj in rlcod. 0.ti kj o«r Tracn ai» s^n»i 
I lost over SI oO.OOO ;n ec.uic- iicowo-Mjaa. M«. mi»c. 
rwn; and tools ■!—ainclnj Rcbin ..(Dimiirs) 16.SD SJ3 5.40 

' * "7 , „ 3—Tor Boy Gwqc {AUltlo) .. 1^0 5S3 
"Between toe divorce and s«5*vbioscn» cwtwp-i . 4.40 

fr_-j - _* CTB Miert- D. H, E Tlme-2:03 4/5. 
Ue tiooa, - was completely Cwelrae Mbs. SE) Fury, Osaw. 
hc!l!od lip. rd lost ray ability tanl *4«rk N ud Camden Dffvld iHa started. 

-rr j.,_. __ _n Jf, D.IIr OouOle- Dane,, (Undy and RmSra lo prequee an .ncoms, ril my R^ini paid 57200. 
rural Mark N aail Camden David ilsa started. 

D.IIr Double- DuKy lUndr and Rip?<n} 
Robin) paid 57230. 

. ia«, aa«. 
,'ior H?n»cr (CVitab) 10.23 5..- 

—Ta'-r .(VV-Oiiian-n . I.eo 
—: jla Heii . 'S.Demas) 

s.:: y.-i 
:.to i.si 

e.Q 

r».\cn IN FALLS, Ohio. 
.••Jlr 2S (APl—Tiifv Tiankin 
crlmb- relied in a three-foot 
putt fer a p?.r <-n the »Sth 
green today and v.clked rfi 
"•ith - one-sirok? I’ctorj’ Ir 
’he SI00,000 Bcba 2*h‘ri«n 
toviration tournament and g 
single-season ermin-’s reerrt 
for ;he Ladies Profesriona' 
rclf Association tour. 

Mrs. Rankin, whose $15- 
n0D *. Ictor* miryd her ’27? 

rat race to qualify." 91? _vL™ _ 
He has had better luck at ” i r* 

Forest Hills, where he has FSarejooi — 16 7* 
made the draw many times, bSfSt'" 2 
and will tty to get in this ^ 
tune, too. Meanwhile, he i5&d«SStiTi.ir s 
travels to Europe and Africa snappyoator ...tviraju 
m search of small tourna- .(mb^w> 
meats. ggL.w*rtm) 

EXACTA (3-0) PAID 

an ii -in" a-SiariY/ln-er * - 5ft 6*'. * ,*• 3 Vi 
?P_Vc _js__ —P| O-Xno^d'monj |« 2« 7= IS 41,10 The 

3 Pfc 5» UHr 8.;'|tVoi;4^allg ..- 4 4fc I".* j :*XCO t-.->en 

S 7? Tit ^ t"®; MorwlBo* Mm (VWascuBj 6J3 3ju-2J» fsilai 
) iw 5- t^FWfllatta .. Utartensl 03 140 

. 2 3i 3> % ^ Raspedtha n- ..(VanuaU ... Z4Q Over t 
4 £ 4% 6m f JOT EXACTA (W) PAID plj». h’JgC < 
? ^ j |^l OTB ppynfft; (H) 6AB. UB, JAfij (Cl breaks 

BsssnsjTTM WBtf* ,n2AtodJ ^ rtld *_73 
Montoya) ... 4M .xaft - ■ - — ... ■■ — to IDl 
Wartws) .;■ ^ 3A8[ etghTK—5254W, allow., 3YO and up, ?F the 
>4) rAiD s99A<X * (tart). \KIHMf, Afkw Sabla'* ch. ol. 5»,by failed. 
sa ra , I Jayw-Aloor R*r. Trahitr, D. A. Imperlo. 

V i: * !. V--.T -ra- It- 'YiTien you’re cn to •, - " tjj 4is: u»r.ei _ „ 
: 6— 3-= 3 " :«!.>»: w:-2‘. i: U’ras to r™ 
4 S. K 5;.V get there.” .'ourtk-wxco. «c*. m.i;. 
? » 9i‘ A A.X TO. rad tan-iis win: -ms .ilSag •“ jg Jg 
4_4fe i _:*xa when both his parachutes s-awnav . ..u»ra:ino) .. iloo 
Hasnuez) - 6J3 ZMi Z3S failed Ac hk car screamed 0T? E. C. TTma-fO- Un- 
Marten&l 03 2^0 a ^ .?cre®n,ea -jins Hiah T.Cy. QveaiH. »i.«. Aniy HUI 
vmwj . 2-o over toe Flats, heading for a cwray du!» aijo stance. 
5TPAiD>i~7 tojge ditch. At that speed his Tic,! a,ri ,’’ar* RomM' 
l &A8. o-48, IASs (a breaks were useless to stop fifth-jzjdo. pace. miic. 
a Exada (Mi Mid a 7,000-pound car. He tried J-wmub . rfiiiani ua 4.a 3jo 

i^SUW.1 nc-^5. tf total to S9S.S30.: p a thns- 
3onbui Harevsr. Ot.mlli; rile.:, StTtMtS ll'd ffiSC?!TS '.■* tT" 

'.*! alv dar.n** _ 
-:'‘V .Sws-^fiiwrr^Cibia am Duk* streke when she ou* her driA .- 

a 7,000-pound car. He tried 
to make a ^iant U-turn, but sHIoPutt . 
the steering mechanism 

SERVES AND VOLLEYS: 4-oa zat cf) am. • e. 
Dick Savitt,’ who won at - 
Wimbledon in 1951, has been fourth—swee. vk. 
elected to toe International 
Tennis Hdi of. Fame. -; . . c siwiwi. Net. 
John Smith is the new direc- 46 itiLl:CS 1/5-- 
tor df professional tennis at —_% 
the United States Tennis As- fe^naS"* > v- 
sociatioa offices :n New York, a-Your pi. cr 'iiung l 3\ 
. . . The UB.TA. is running s‘ 9? 
clinics at major Army isstaJ- H-uttwiy. -^.... 7 7* 
latkms, -including Fort Wx, ° 6» 
NJ.,- next week. *. e-s*m Syrian.2 > 

,07* wofb: 1017^7^0.^48; (HI Ma), 515.000.- Tlmea-33 4/5 ; 463/5; 1:10 c/S; Finally, t 
wia, (F) im Exada (C^j wdd uaU. _ phone pole. 

|OTS partm PP V, y» Fln._06d» 
1.nroUilT^?9,SaL.*p!fc ^ /V-jC-i'limateltOT ...3 II I«. Ills- 3J0 Will dk.i.or tv. f- tar A-Orteffllnad KIBO IS* FS SI I as 
Holst Mw Flap—Marthn. Trainer, WoojKvtIJE-Mollpn .5 2»54 3»* 4.J0 
C Sfwtow.. mt. I&40O. Tlniao—22 3/5;!D.SpdHtn« K'dacdw < V\s MM, 1V. • Oc 
46 2/5; 5B 4/3; 1:051/5, IF-RICM-Q-ande .. 6- 4fe 3V% 5*ft 
errs starts* pp v, ■ « Fin. dim ®-Passfn*tood ...2 6 6 4 ltJo 

the car hit a tele- 
>, went over 2 10- 

—.**—foot embankment, landed m 1—'opnies Rwnei TIc«Sei) isjo sod 4.00 out-of-bounds on the left side saiu*uiii- " ? 
’ S S- SP' fi! * tondwnwiwton pond fcSgJg- JHS " 140 j:S oC the Uw, white Mr, 
s jm a*vi 3-» 4.io and submerged. otb i?rws-A. f. h. Time-:.o?. 0:iIm Rankin carded a oar—with S 

in a V terr.I t.t’e- c - “ 
.iGT..tfuri'iicD :.oo 3 (0 the 17:h )iol? vr’ ccn? .. r“ 
Uhaiisibt .. 5.» 3.23 .. _ ' the day i 
• tfracino) .. 3JD With R douale-bs^e.” C. {jpg- 

rain* £*anin uuT Aniy h«1 That left Jane BhloTtc rrl Mrs. R?n 
Ouray Dub? aiw stertcc. Jo Ann c Cirner just cn; tired swii 

Eacta: (May Tta* airi Mar* Romral gfrotg 0ff tu« ■»., w;*>, M:«.- 
said S13&B0. snoKBOri me p3j w,m miss mg, but 

fifth—j7«5oo. pace. miic. Blalock already in the club- venr smn4 

■ffiK.'1? 5:3 is t“u;e,S,'"!Jr,-.S,rS'r8»i"B tHTl 
. (Dokm) 13 heac-to-heso w.th Mrs. Ran- , . i06 

OTB ItHors—A. C. S. T.nw-?:014,-5. ]Qn gW? ■ 
JttMmlchsei. Fair lean, Iteble Ytalcanw, * n _ . . Jane Blaloik 
Mprselvsn and Caruda alto tinted. Mrs. Carrier then Shot her- -aAflne earner 
wfd* roi I0°:"” ^ ^ Bor’ s?,f out of contention by ^,%r 

sixth—17.503, PKf. mile. powering her drive on No. 18 
i£m.,i l(H cm jnit mi».nr.hiunul, An ,i.n l«tt u YU IU 

lost Thursday’s first round 
was washed out by heavy 
rain, finished on another we:, 
day. The final three or four 
holes were played in a drizzle. 

Mrs. Rankin’s money earn¬ 
ings broke toe single-season 
record of $87,094 set by Mrs. 
Career in 1974. Mrs. Rankin 
now has won four tounr- 
ments in 15 events this year. 

Sandra Palmer was fourth 
with a final day 73 and r. 
total of 293. and Susie Mc¬ 
Allister—who had a three-un¬ 
der €9 ter the only under-par 
round today—tied with Cha- 
ko Higuchj of Japan at 294. 

‘Td feel pretty good about 
the day over all if it hadn’t 
been for what I did on 17,“ 
Mrs. R?nkin said. “That one 
tired swing on 17 was irritat¬ 
ing, but I just felt this was- 
very important today.” 

THE LEADING SCORES 
Jirt-RMMn . .74 W 69 75—297 

2 U 7? 73—293 
77 73 7B 69—294 
75 7? 73 76-294 

_ _ l*» 5» 
K-Ifflwlv . 7 7* 8* • 6* 
C-Go Back Linfl . 3 V* 4'V, 7* _ _ 

oons, mcuiamg ror: uix, K.ira#i<n0AfiMra ° v /» 3nV4jy’o"■nij w! iKmliurii. winrar. m. sonv like I did. 
J.: next week. e-Saim Syrian.2 9 » v rwfleic* b, {u by Sft«t Anctwf—4M»y. <>nn.M ; 

■ ■ m ■ ■ tenuti—jT (WUiii) ISM S^) *-00 Trairwr, SaiTTiSiCirdlle. Nef, S7,an. Tinw— . , . ■ 
* V^nSSr 241/s; 4B3>5; 1:13; 1:374/5; 2;02 4/5. fnendS. yo 

The Penn Summer pnze^ TegrPiwerMiw d»«rr*> ... . qtb Startws pp.% n Fin-odds into thiriki 
tmey men’s, circuit con- 0tb nmtu cm uso, saw i», d> =-ai«ypnnc* ...jji i> i« wo pen to yoi 

Rnl CWtfcs S-PpawMood ... 2 6 6 6 11X0 
UK SJO ntawtoHwp -(VtUvjwaJ 9J» JM XU 

2 70 Datarolred Kins (VMua) .. 3J» 2.4D 
3«S 14.10 .(Owtentlr.) . 128 
OP IfTO OTB PPyufb; (O IM, 3.B0, 2J0; (A) 
fi3 -- 
7* 5.2 NINTH—S12J03. d. oriw, I40X30-535.000, 

4.70 and submerged. 
“'n those split seconds,” 

7B 73 71—296 
7? 74 76-296 

flood ... 2 6 6 6 luo he said, T.realized: This is 
ip -(yttaiowaj ?m aw io completely insane. Tm going 

^ alas to toe ^nd it’s my own fault. 

OTB Ifftara-A. F. H. Timp-r.-O?. Dinet 
Adiav AVssinw SUo, Ltn Trad. fm« Kof* 
enj HoupsKct^*) Eve «'so started. 

Eae»: (JoMies Romes and Vert 5»r:iyl) 
Pili .*53.711. 

SEVENTH—S&500, wra mile. 

Rankin carded a par—with KSviK?itn.M u fo jfciw 
two puts from about 30 feet 5*wi> ..3 » p 74-293 

Miss Blalock, who began EME1""5 72 ll % 
the final IS holes tied with SSTMi*. v**"1" Z2 5 D 7>-xo .T \ *3 ,5 SEVeNTH—stow, sac*mile. « — ", , PalBraditv 

J) die and its my own fault. s-AnnbraPepper . fFiiioi) 5J9 4.?3 3.03 Mrs. Career, three strokes r^m*hi£ 
Nobody twisted my arm to Jl/fJ^vicsr" /o^{ ' 1JJ0 ^>ehind toe- n-inner, had a 
get into this thing.’ I never otb iet*r*-c b. d. Time—2:k2/s. one-over-par 73 and earned SSbieAwiin get into this thing.’ I never otb i»r»r*-c, b. d. Time—2:k 2/s. one-over-par 73 and earned 
thought I would swim way JSSJITlSk.V|“A00 « OES. Both Mrs. 

winner. M._5eia- hte I did. started. Rankin and Mrs. Carrier shot Kathv aiwh 
sr^m^TiS^Z: "When it happens to your ?l£* »!?&PW"r*A" tJ"ra aiu* /5’s, but the winner finished 

'5: 2:02 4/5. friends, you just con yourself eighth-w.md, me, m,». toe tournament with a one- 
n ftp, odds into thinking it’ll ne\rer hap- J-Mwiintjmph-g.jfmw js.« 4^ 3./0 under total of 287. Mrs. 

?-? P53 to y031- But it was then „ r!sa Career won 57,600 for third 
i» jM6 iw§ I realized I'xrw phenomenally ora A- c ISSftSffuL P^ce at 290. 
% fllg Inclty I was to be alive." chSrjr«^tarw!m The tournament, in which 
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new Eastern president of the nit* umrji ..it» 
United States Professional -.{« 
Tennis Association, the teach¬ 
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“in’7 place for women’s dou- hi 
bles on-Thursdays; nonroem- « 
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' Trade Balance INDUSTRIAL HEX 
First '76 Surplus 
irt Fall and 

Rise Cited 
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op in the volume 
s and a- pickup in 
id the nation's for- 
Jance in May into 
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ormnerce Depart- 
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o moderate trade 
n the year is quite 
n likely, but the 
regards a deficit 
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nt state of the 
y as good for the 
trld ami not hamt- 
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r of exports over 
ly was $386 mil- 
r four consecutive? 
its. For. the year 
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$671 minion, in 
a large 53.4 bil- 

jtear earlier. 
■ the .Recession 
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a imports, which 
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(New Statistics Show 74-75] 
Recession to Be Peeper 

and Recovery Faster 

ItewYorfcTlnjw/JwJB, I 976 

.titute \that im- 
have tamed up 

were down 24 percent 

By EDWIN L. DALE Jr. 
SpecUl WTtaKwVttiThM 

,n™NGT°N, June 28—The 
1874-75 recession was deeper— 
and the subsequent recovery 
faster—than earlier statistics 
[had indicated, revised figures 
or the Federal Reserve Board’s 

industrial production index 
snowed today. 

The Reserve Board also .pub- 
fished for the fust time a new 
index of manufacturing capaci¬ 
ty utilization for “materials” 
[which will replace the old 
series for "major materials.' 

new Index shows that for 
materials industries as a whole 
capacity utilization in the first 
quarter of this year, while well 

from above the recession lows of 

Meanwhile, exports may have __ 
begun to reflect the strong. j0wever* the utilization 
recovery in the economies cl ““ex was closer to the former! 
the Other industrial countries. for nondurable industries! OHM 

They rose in May to a record rTsuch “ paper and 
[$9.58 billion, up from 59.39 —than for durables, 
••— » - - 'such as metals. lion in April and above the 

An o3 shipping terminal in Sumatra. Indonesia is attempting to renegotiate more than $10 billion in debts, including 
an estimated 53L3 billion for ocean going and.domestic tanker fleet operations. 

The revision of the industrial previous peak of 59.41 bfi&on 
last November. 

bilb on in April. ^frve yearsj>rso. it changes the 

!Pertamina to Renegotiate $10 Billion Debt 
The basic attitude of the 

Government toward the trade 
balance—and equally toward 
the current-account measure of 
the balance of payments, which 
is dominated by export-import 

oris, by volume, IConthmed on Page 43; Column 7 

a1 Mills Net Climbs 
illsbury Profit Eases 

By CLARE M. RECKERT 
s yesterday re- a $318,000 loss on discontinued 
tags increase of operation and $4J3 million loss 
its first quarter on the disposition of its wine 

rase of 15.4 per- business. This figure was off 
33.3 percent from $8.7 million, 

iBsbury, another or 51 cents a share, earned in 
CotamB4 

mfe-quaffter set. 
nply. 

t0SiS Burlington Notifies 
m'xil S.E.C. Units Mode $15.7 xnii- 

e share, in 
May. 25. Sales 

n were up from 
t year earlier. 

General Mills Burlington Industries Inc, the 
sks to May 30 nation’s largest textfle produc- 
«rcent to $100.5 er, disclosed yesterday that 
04 a share, from units operetta*; in three foreign 
ur $1.59 a share, countries made questionable 
-Sales rose 14.6 payments to foreign officiate 
',64 billion from over the test five years. 

Sums estimated to be some- 
a of the dollar- what less than $300,000 appar- 
sulted from in- entfy were paid to ‘Vetetivriy 
mhane, with unit mnior governmental officiate in 
ercent in the sec- conoectioa with expediting rou- 
« P. McFarland, tine licenses, import clearances 
aoeral Mills, said, and permitc,” the company — . . 
15.4 percent gain stated in a report filed wife feejthefirst quarter of this year 
s in fiscal 1975 securities and Exchange Com- * ' ' * 
'tans year came mission, 
higher prices, he Burlington said that the pay¬ 

ments were "iinproperiy docu- 
y Company had mented" but feat they were 
."-its fiscal fourth carried in ita “normal, ®c- 
y 31 of $5.8 mil- courts” and were not believed 
its a share, after to have any 'United States tax 

effects for fee company. 
Although the company also 

expressed fee opinion, feat fee 
payments were not materisHto 
its fiaumetai position, ft eteode- 
otared that fee three countries 

A A % » wi** fee paymea* wore 
Q mwi«» accounted w ha® of its 
'*** more than $1 bSBon to foreign 

mjiu mw ihe fiwe-vear period. 
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[figures all the way back to 
1963, though the most signifi¬ 
cant revisions cover the period 
since 1970. Among the high¬ 
lights were the following; 

9The nation’s industrial out¬ 
put grew more rapidly than had 
been thought from late 1970 to 
late 1973- The index for the end 
of 1973 is now about 3.5 per¬ 
cent above the old index, and 
ib ythe-summer of 1974, just be- 
ffore the recession, the gap be¬ 
tween the old and new indexes 
lad widened to 5 percent 

«JThe prerecession peak 
mouth is now placed at June1 
1974, with an index figure of 
131.9 (with 1967 output taken 
as 100), instead of the former 
peak of November 1973, at an 
index of 127.5. 

The basic “profile’' of the 
recession and recovery is not 
changed. The economy began 
to plunge in fee ftril of 1974 
ana to recover in the spring 
of 1975. However, the decline 
is now put at 18 percent from 
September to March, steeper 

By DAVID A. ANDELMAN 
SjwcUl to Tltt New "Sort Time* 

JAKARTA, Indonesia—In¬ 
donesia and its state ofl com¬ 
pany, Pertain in a, have em¬ 
barked on one of the most 
extensive series of debt re¬ 

lations in fee history of 
world petroleum industry 

in attempting to renegotiate 
$10 bilfion in debt that 
threatens fee nation’s devel¬ 
opment plans for the rest of 
this century. 

The targets of the negotia¬ 
tions range from fee major 
and minor oil companies now 
producing in Indonesia—«n 
effort to increase substantial¬ 
ly fee Government's lagging 
oil revenues through own¬ 

ers of the massive tanker 
fleet that Pertamma char¬ 
tered under high-priced long¬ 
term leases to equipment 
suppliers and contractors 
both at home and abroad. 

The negotiations have ac¬ 
quired particular urgency for 
two principal reasons. First 
because some of the sources 
of credit available to fee 
sprawling oil concern have 
already begun to dry up and, 
even before the first payment 
on more than 51 billion of 
loans from private banks 
made last year comes due, 
fee talk in Jakarta is of wide¬ 
spread rescheduling;. 

Secondly, a series of law¬ 
suits have already been 

begun by the tanker owners 
to whom Ferfamina and In¬ 
donesia are committed for 
more than S3 billion in long¬ 
term charters, in many cases 
at world scale rates higher 
than any commanded even at 
the peak of the tanker boom 

t three years ago. 
Bankers and financial ex¬ 

perts in Jakarta and Singa¬ 
pore. the oil - exploration 
headqarters for Southeast 
Asia, believe feat if the law¬ 
suits succeed and the negoti¬ 
ations fail Indonesia may 
□ever realize the substantia] 
benefits of development that 
oil riches seemed to promise 
at fee start of this decade. 

There is no question, 

though, that Indonesia is 
making an effort to come to 
grips wife the problem, hav¬ 
ing within the last two 
months isolated what it be¬ 
lieves is fee damage from the 
years of mismanagement by 
Pertamina’s flamboyant for¬ 
mer president, Gen, Ibnu 
Sutowo. General Sutowo was 
dismissed three months ago 
as president of fee state oil 
enterprise he founded and 
built 

And in a move unusual in 
this nation of hidden deals 
and evanescent figures, the 
Oil Minister, Dr. Mohammad 
Sadli, went before Parlia- 

Continned on Page 43, Column 1 

Dow Off by 2.46 to 997.38; 
Nuclear-Linked Issues Up For Utilities Fell 

By VARTANIG & VARTAN 
- . j. Nuclear-related issues moved 

than indicated earner, and the higher yesterday, while the 
recovery from April of last year stock market as a whole was 
through May of this year divided about equally ixt its 
boW put at an annual rate of gainers and losers. 

ftorfceiProfae 
Monday. Juno 28. 1976 
Now York Slock ExchaiBB lama 
Volume: 
N.Y.S.E. 17,490,000 share* 
Other Markets 3j07 7,840shares 

*** . iaverage 
The recession-low month is 

wS'JT.S’im* b“n MarCh- slippy m late trading 
n°TVPriipw 9F^eral Reserve after small gains for The new Federal Reserve ^ ^ se&^ 

which had closed 
fust below fee IiOOO 
upped in late 

fee 

sales over fee five-year pen 
The three cpuuteies were not 

identified. 1 

series on capacity utilization in 
materials industries covens all iS-SS?Ilts’ 
materials components of the Dow rasshed at 997^8. 
index of industSSproduction,” to the nnctears«tor. United 
the announcement said. Thus Nuclear rose 3% to 39% and 
it would include cotton doth set a new high for fee year, 
but not finished apparel, steel The empmy ts one, irf the, W 
but not automobiles. domestic mme producers of 

The new series -shows that ^ 
these industries were operating Atlas Corporation, gammg % 
at 78.6 percent of rapacity in 
the first quarter of this year. besJ^ncl 

This indicates a sagnificqnt ?s fee most active issue. Atlas 
recovery from the cycficai low « engaged m feemamum mm- 

Esfs 
heirmr fee new series quarterly ti°u before California 
& <* 98 prom; to 1973, voters to cnrtaaMverely fee 
E shortiigraand production ** of nuclear power, 
delays generated intense up- Foster Wheeler in Gain 
ward price pressures," th© re- This heightened investor in¬ 
lease sirid. . . . . . . tezest spread also to Foster 

ISSUES 
TRADED 

1,831 

N.Y.S.E. Wax 55.23 —0.12 
S.&P. Comp. 103.43 —0.29 1 
Dow Jones bid. 997.38 — 2.46 | 

By 67% in Quarter 

TTw New Vork Tim 

Durable materiflJs industries wheeler, up 1% to 32, and Bab¬ 
in fee first quarter were opera*- jg. Wilcox, up a point to 
tag at 73.1 percent of capajdty. 
compered with a 1973 peak ©f poster Wheeler and Babcock 
92.3 percent. The nonduraniiM &. wncox major manufactiir- 
rate was 85.7 percent m: fee ers of steam gecerating plants 
ftast quarter, compared with a -^outa stand to benefit1 
peak of 94 percent 

S.E.C. Reported Blocked 

By Foreign Bank Laws 

WASHINGTON, Jane 28 (AP) 
—Bank secrecy 1™ 
countries often 
Securities and Exchange 
ComuE^Vefforts to uncov¬ 
er bribery, Utegsd campfflp 
contributions, rtoek 
tion end other 
M, wnifi, chapman,-said today. 

House Commerceam™«i«*^ 
that fee agency JMd mare 
progress in negotiabo® wth 
formgn govemmente and 
tu£m and planned to stop® 
the SoraTlte asked only tor ■■ 
what he called modest changes . 
to United States toff. ‘ 

Mr. Hills Said United States 

courts shonW 

&53BSSS and imf,,<anrmBQt fof m 10 
year, is 
a forei 

Mr. H2b testified feat fioM 
ntal institutions atawfld bad 

and 'in generating secret 

^ method, he swd,inv^«J 

ibfcS2£S3 
’^Mother device he described < 

_ [ess to 
jtoandai iretitution, 

URttad piws imamtimri 

Roderidk M. ffiHs 

inwfemd instructions l^r a Lfoit- 
ed States company to its bank 
to wire funds to a coiresp 
eat bask overseas for dlsbi 

[Sn accordance with “confiden¬ 
tial” instruction. 

“A messenger then picks up 
fee cash and returns it secretly 
to fee United States,” Mr. Hills 

id. He added feat in such 
ses, even when cooperative 

witnesses are found, secrecy 
laws make it nearly impossible 

Continued on Page 45, Column 3 

from any resurgence to electric 
otSity orders for new facilities. 
Both stocks also set yearly 
highs yesterday., 

standard & Poor’s “Outlook, 

was Kenr-McGee, whose activi¬ 
ties include uranium mining 
and processing. The stock rose 
1*4 points to 81%. 

Aircraft issues advanced. 
Leading the way was Northrop, 
up 1% to 41J4, after winning 
an Air Force fighter contract 
Boeing rose a point to 38% in 
brisk trading. Both stocks 
climbed to new 1976 highs. 
- Atlantic Richfield gamed a 
point to 101after the compa-j 
uy approved the equivalent of 

an jnves&neot advisory service,, 
has estimated feat earnings fori 
Babcock & Wilcox wifi rise this 
year to 55 a share from 53.49 
last year. Its .estimate for Fos¬ 
ter Wheeler is for net income 
of $4.25 a share in 1976, com¬ 
pared wife 53.67 last year. 

Also setting a yearly high! 

Banks9 Employees 
Striking in Ireland 

DUBLIN, June 28, (Renters) 
—About 10,000 employees of 
Ireland’s four main banking 
groups went on strike today de¬ 
manding wage rises that .would1 
exceed a proposed Government 
pay ceiling, 

Their action roused fears of 
repetition of a 1970 bank 

strike that lasted six months 
and caused havoc in trade and 

'commercial transactions. 
The strike; foreshadowed lOi 

days ago, prompted the public 
to withdraw $620 million in cash 
last week amid fears that banks 
could be shut for weeks.1 

There Me still vivid memories 
here of the crippling 1970 strike 
when shopkeepers and bar 
owners bad to accept checks 
and debt notes written on 
pieces of paper, on the back: 
of postage stamps and even on 
an egg shell 

When the 1970 strike ended 
checks worth almost $7 billion 
were waiting to be cashed and 
many of the hastily scribbled 

Continued on Page 42, Column 4 

By REGINALD STUART 
New appropriations an-, 

nounced by the nation's inves-' 
tor-owned electric and natural 
gas utilities in 1976’s first quar¬ 
ter dropped 67 percent from the 
year-earlier level, according to 
a report released yesterday by 
fee Conference Board, a busi¬ 
ness-research organization. 

Seasonally adjusted, new ap¬ 
propriations announced during 
fee quarter fell to 55 billion 
from SI 5.2 bfliion a year ago. 

Despite fee sharp drop, actual 
expendibles by electric and gas 
utilities in fee first quarter rose 
to $4.6 billion from S4.5 billion 
a year earlier. 

Banking, industry and invest-; 
meet analysts said fee sharp 
drop in new announcements for 
a single quarter did not neces¬ 
sarily imply that a trend to¬ 
ward reduced spending was 
emerging. 

However, several suggested 
feat the continued slow recov¬ 
ery in power sales along with 
aggressive efforts to improve 
management of fee use of elec¬ 
tricity might have indicated to 
utility companies feat a spend- 
tag reduction might be feasible. 

Elliot Grossman, Conference 
Board economist, said several 

RAIS ON SAVINGS 
Y 

Institutions, Faced With Big 

Inflow of Cash, Cutting 
Time Deposit Levels 

PROFIT MARGINS C!TED: 

New Accounts Are Affected 
by Declines of V* to a Full 
Point Below Maxim urns 

Prediction by Dealers for 

Issue Today-Rates Rise 

in Key Credit Areas 

Credit 

Markets 

factors figured into fee electric 
utilities’ reduction in an¬ 
nounced new spending. One is 
fee recent reduction in load 

Continued on Page 51, Column 4 

By JOHN tt ALLAN 
Interest rates moved higher 

yesterday in several key sectors 
of the credit markets as Treas¬ 
ury security dealers and invest¬ 
ment bankers sought levels that 
would attract investors. In this 

atmosphere, deal¬ 
ers in Government 
bonds predicted 
that the Treasury's 
five-year notes to 
be sold today 

would yield 7.60 percent or a 
little more, and underwriters 
tentatively priced long-term 
World Bank bonds to yield 8.85 
percent 

The credit markets drifted 
toward lower prices in light 
trading activity yesterday as 
they waited to see how fee 
World Bank’s $750 million of 
notes and bonds were priced 
and how investors repsonded 
to fee terms. 

Late in fee afternoon, the 
bank, which is formally named 
the International Bank for Re¬ 
construction and Development, 
and a group of underwriters 
headed by the First Boston 

By TERRY ROBARPS 
Savings institutions, faced ' 

with heavy cash inflows and 
falling yields on their invest¬ 
ments, have quietly been reduc¬ 
ing the rates they are wilting 
to pay on time deposits. 

Savings rates are being 
shaved by anywhere from one- 
quart er of a percentage point 
to a full percentage point be¬ 
neath the maxim urns possible 
under Federal law on new ac¬ 
counts opened by savers at 
many thrift institutions. 

The reductions reflect the rf- 
forts of ravings banks and sav» ■ 
tags and loan associations u * 
maintain profitable margins bo* - 
tween the rates they must pay * 
to attract deposits and th* 
rates they are able to ear* 
when they invest their funds. 

The Bowery Savings Banl^ 
the nation’s largest savings in¬ 
stitution, now pays 7U percent 
on certificates of deposit wife 
terms of four to seven years. 
The Bowery paid the Federally 
allowed maximum of per¬ 
cent on six-to seven-year term - 
deposits earlier this year. 

Greenwich Paying 
The Greenwich Savings Banl^; 

another big New York institu: ’, 
tion. now pays 6Ji percent on - 
four-year certificates and offers . 
no higher rates. “We withdrew 
them in April,” said a spokes- ! 
man. The Mechanics Savings 
Bank in Hartford continues to' 
pay the maximum rate of 7?; - 
percent, but a spokesman 
notes; “There certainly is pres¬ 
sure within the industry to re- - 
duce it.” 

A spot check of 56 thrift In- /■’ 
stitutiems in New York, New - 
[Jersey and Gonnecticut by The '. 
New York Tiqies yesterday 
showed feat 21 restitutions. <tf., 
37.5 percent of fee sampling, - ■ 
were paying lower rates on . : 
term accounts than those per¬ 
missible under Federally mao- ' 
;dated ceilings. 

One other institution, the 
'Community Savings Bank in: 
Rochester, said it would aban- - 
don the 7% parent maximum 1 - 
ion July 1. “Because we have . 
so much money tied up in these 
pugh-rate terms,” a spokesman - 
said, “management feels that 
[we can’t invest the money to., 
get a return large enough to - 
[make a profit" 

Under Federal Reserve regu-. 
lations, thrift institutions are 
permitted to pay up to 7®£ per¬ 
cent on deposits of at least- S$1,000 for terms of at least six 

ars. They can pay as much ■ 
7}£ percent on term deposits 
four to six years and 6%* 

percent on deposits of two ana' 
a half to four years. 

The rate on term deposits, 
or savings certificates, of one- 
to two and a half years is a 
maximum of 6>^ percent and* 
is 5% percent for 90 days up! 

Continued on Page 47, Column 2 

Continued on Page 47, Column 2 

Royal-Globe 
Insurance 

People and Business 

Madden Quits Chamber to Teach 

Continued on Page43, cotoma 3 

The chief economist of fee 
United States Chamber of 
Commerce, Dr. Carl H. Mad¬ 
den, is resigning to resume 
an academic career. Dr. Mad¬ 
den, who is 56 years old and 
who has been with fee cham¬ 
ber for 13 years, will become 
a professor at the American 
University’s School of Busi¬ 
ness Administration in Sep¬ 
tember. 

Dean Herbert E. Strtaer of 
the School of Business Ad¬ 
ministration said yesterday 
feat the had been con¬ 
ferring wife Dr. Madden 
about his return to a 
teaching position for fee 
last year. He will teach 
courses, among others, in 
business - government rela¬ 
tions, Dean Strtaer said. 

A spokesman for the 
chamber, terming “Madden’s 
as probably fee best brain in 
economics we’ve ever had," 
confirmed the resignation. 
He emphasized that the 
economists decision was un¬ 
related to the chamber's 
merger discussions with fee 
National Association of Man¬ 
ufacturers. 

Prior to-joining the cham¬ 
ber, Dr. Madden served on 
fee staff of. fee Senate Bank¬ 
ing Committee and before 
that was dean of the busi¬ 
ness school at Lehigh , Uni¬ 
versity. 

leer, said Mr. Mayer's resig¬ 
nation reflected Mr. Walton’s 
own inability to step aside. 
Mr. Walton, who is 58, added 
feat he "wasn’t able to as¬ 
sume a passive role — as 
chairman of the executive 
committee—in fee company’s 
affairs.” 

“2 accept the responsibility 
for his resignation," Mr. 
Walton continued. “I wasn't 
about to force myself to stay 
out of directing the com¬ 
pany's affairs.” 

Mr. Walton added feat he 
had tried to prevail upon Mr. 
Mayer to continue on as 
chairman but feat ultimately 
“we decided his resignation 
was probobfy fee best thing.” 

United Press Internalbosi 

Dr. Carl EL Madden has 
resigned as chief econo¬ 
mist of fee United States 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Two years ago Sam M. 
Walton, founder and, chief 

executive of Wal-Mart Stores 
Inc. of Bentonville, Ark,, 
turned over fee reigns to 
Ronald Mayer, who became 
chairman and chief executive 
officer of the 13S-store chain. 
Last Saturday Mr. Mayer, 
who is 41, resigned, citing 
personal reasons. 

Yesterday Mr, Walton, who 
has stepped back In as chair¬ 
man* and chief executive of- 

The Soviet Union may be 
heading for another large 
trade deficit,- according to a 
specialist in fee United States 
Agriculture Department's Eco¬ 
nomic Research Service. Ju¬ 
dith Gokfleh, writing in. fee 
department’s Foreign Agricul¬ 
ture, said that it wag uncer¬ 
tain now whether this year’s 
Soviet trade deficit would ex¬ 
ceed last yearis record $4.7 
billion. 

Through the first quarter 
of this year, fee Soviet trade 
deficit was reported at $1.7 
billion. 

The outlook for the bal¬ 
ance of this year “to some 
extent will depend on 

Continued on Page 51, Column 2 

We proudly sponsor 
The Churchill’s 
marine salute 
to America’s 
Bicentennial. 

Op Sail 76, 
.. July 3-7 

150 William St,' • 
Nsivyork,-W.Y;10G38 
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TAX EXEMPT INCOME 

I 
11%% 

YIELD* 
N. Y. STATE UJJ.C. BONDS 

*Any discounts subject to 
capital gains tax 

I Maturity Feb. 1st 1935 
Coupon 8% *s 

Approximate Cost Per 
Thousand $83Q 

Cafiforrafomraftm 
(212)747-9215 

! Donald Sheldon j 
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One Wall Street I 
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v Get more €>ptions 

with your options... 

call Kidder, Peabody. 

ift 

Triadirig volume. Facilities. A high degree of profes¬ 
sional expertise. Kidder; Peabody has all the basics, 

that go with being a major factor in the options market. 
But investors who understand the risks and make 

substantial use of options...for leverage, for spreads, 
for hedging. ..find we provide specialized capabilities 
for more varied approaches, and in size. 

We are prepared to commit our own capital to facil¬ 
itate your trade, thus broadening the marketplace in .a 
particular security. 

Direct, access to all major trading floors allows us to 
simultaneously execute options and their underlying 
securities. 

We also provide unique computer-based option 

trading suggestions directed toward increased profit 
potential with limited risk. And we help institutional 
and substantial individual investors use options as an 
important segment of their overall investment strate¬ 
gies, including arbitrage. 

For those sizeable investors who make concerted 
use of options, contact the Resident Manager of the 
office nearest you. A prospectus of die Options Clear¬ 
ing Corporation will be made available. ' 

Kiddec, Peabody 

SCo. INCORPORATED 
fmmAiUtS 

Mwfel m4AmtntmSbA Cm*V* 

NEW YORK: in Hanover Square • 522 Fifth. Ave. • 460 Fade Awe. 
WHITE PLAINS: Widte Plains Plaza * NEWARK: H Commerce St 
ALBANY: 75 State St. • BUFFALO: 3737 Marin* Midland Center 
Boston JAfiaddfeUa CUdto San Ftaodsco let Angela Atianfi Dallas 

We offer, subject to cancellation 
or prior sale, the following: 

Preferred Stocks 
Sham 
20.000 American Telephone A 

Telegraph (SSO) (SF) 
AppMcfefan Power 
Anusu Power A Light 

5,000 CoowJidaicd Edison 
5,000 Dayton Power A Light 

10,000 Hartford Electric (SSO) 
5,000 Houston UMidf A Power 
5,000 Mississippi PowerJSF) 

Price • Yield 

5.000 
5,000 

S3.74 Mfctpc 
8.12% 833/4 
6.08% 645/8 

54.65 - 54.65 451/8 1030# 
73/8% 767/8 936# 
7.60% 40 930# 

.5,000 Niagara Mohawk Power (SF) 113/44 
2,000 Rocsoter Gaa & Electric U-00% 

10,000 Southern New England 
Telephone (S50J 

S9M 1003/4 
I0M 1081/2 
113/4% 112 
12-00% Mb pc 

8.00# 
9.70# 
9.40# 

If 
9j 
950# 
9.01# 
9AOf 

10:49# 

9m 

5342% Mbpc &60# 

AH raOrpad and iadnatrial preferred stocks enjoy the 85% corporala 
tax advantage. ■ 

£ 
TAX ADVANTAGE 
-SINKING FUND 

Spencer Trask & Co. 
X INCORPORATED INCORPORATED 

. ESTABLISHED 186* 

Members NewYork Stock Exchange, Inc 
American Stock Exchange, Inc 
Midwest Stock Exchange, Inc, Pacific Srack Exchange, Inc. 

60 Broad Street. New York, N.Y. 10004 
Telephone: (212) 785-7700 

NEW YORK ALBANY BOSTON CHICAGO 
GLENS FALLS HOUSTON NASHVILLE NEWARK 
POUGHKEEPSIE SCHENECTADY WATERTOWN WORCESTER 

The Board of Directors is pleased to-announce 
the following election of officers 

William J.Beahan 
Chairman of the Board 

H. Gerard Bissinger, II 
President 

Eleanor L Bissinger 
Executive Vice President 

James A. Lebenthal 
Vice President, 

Public Information 

D. Warren Kaufman 
Vice President 

DIAMOND 
INTERNATIONAL 
CORPORATION 

93th CONSECUTIVE 
YEAR OF DIVIDENDS 

J) hhe Board of Dire ctor* oftfte Dtemon d 
T&itemadonal Corporation on Juno 24. 
1197ft, dactareda quarto rty dividend of 
%SOt per shara on the Common Static. 
J-payabla August 2.1876. to sharaown- 
OdHiolitcwd July ft 197ft 

.GEORGE PASCALE 
Vfc* Pr**ida«-S«cr*f*0’ 

i 

ractPndiiets - nctegjoftBdPrintiog 
CoMtunar Products * Buiwinff . 

Malarial* * HO nwSuppW 
-MacUtorySnttms 

Special 
Situations 

bivcsfancnt i^risory Serrioe 

bavidlGreencandCo 
30 Wall 5fc * New York, N.Y. 10005 

[2121344-5180 

... / New York Stock Exdungej 
-fifanbers \ American Stock Exchange1 

Ifatfai af Mwwjfca 
AEROJET-GENERAL 

CORPORATION 
fUK SiaUne Foul DdwtvH 

due Ms? 1,19S1 
NOTICE » HXK1WY GIVEN that, 

pursuant to Uw terms of H»« Indenture 
dated u of Hay 1, 1981 and the Pint Supplemental Indenture dated** « 
Kay X, 1961 between Acrofet-Oenrr*[ 
Corpcrsthm ami Tbe Plrat National City 
Van); of New York lnow Citibank, NA-1. 
Trustee, under which the alxr*e-4cscrllMd 
Debentures wen Issued. *790.000 sore- 
gata principal amount ox the said Deben¬ 
tures wOl be mfcwnnd through the op¬ 
eration or the Shi kina Fund, on August 
1. 1976 SS a price equal to the principal 
amount UmkoT plus accrued interest 
thereon to the data And for redemption. 
The Debentures or portions thereof se¬ 
lected for redemption are the following: 

The aerial numbers of Uw coupon 
Debentures to -be redeemed reach bear¬ 
ing the prefix latter "to an u follows: 
3MB 3095 2663 380 047 4373 4997 
3077 2615 2771 4330 4362 4940 

Tbe aerial numbers of the--- 
tend Debentures to be redeemed hi part 
and the principal amounts to b* re¬ 
deemed are as follows: 

R- 1 f 4769.000) 
H.-17 J . 4,ei9S- 
R-ia < 1.000V 
a-a» c 1,0001 
R-a J i.999? sxa 1,000) 

Payment oT the principal amount of 
the Debentures or porttens thereof to 
bo redeemed tortther with aemued ln- 

tt«o«» USto^ofiSte^Uon 
vU he made sc CTtfba—, , .... 
Caiwial* Boa* Services Dmrtmut. 
ill Wall Street—1«U How, Sew York. 
New T«k Mft mm praenuttei 
and Bumnder of such Debentures with 
ali coupons, ft any. appcrtaimM there¬ 
to maturing after the date mud for 
redemption. Intmjt on the.pabenttrej 
or portions Uierwt to be redeemed will 
cease to accrue Iron and after Angut 
lTTsre. On and after meh August l. 
197ft upon uomender or any Ddwntare 

~ HOT called for redemption in the bolder 
will rewire a new Debenture towWaa- 
nai amount equal to the unredeemed 
portion thereof «. tt, Ms option. upon 

thereof redeemed. 
OOTANK, JT-A. 

Trustee. 

! AU» M, WTO- 

Market Place 
Ampex Gains on Heavy Turnover' 

By ROBERT MEIZ 

Shares of the Ampex Cor¬ 
poration, the-once-troubled 
producer of magnetic record¬ 
ing equipment, dosed at 8% 
on Friday, a gain of 4. 

Ampex's 261,000-share 
turnover on. the New York 
Stock Exchange was the 
heaviest of the day. 

Ampex .was marginally 

sion into a variety oJ 
_iliar fields, but the 
company is now in the black. 

. There was no ready expla¬ 
nation for the surge in trad¬ 
ing and the gain of 13 per¬ 
cent m share price, Ampex 
shares were active again yes¬ 
terday, and the stock closed 
at 814, down $£, m trading 
on the Big Board. .Volume 
was 71,300 shares. 

James Lynch, managing 
partner of Spear; Leeds A 
Kellogg, the specialist firm 
trading- the shares on the 
floor of the exchange,, said 
that Friday’s buying came 
from all over the nation, and 
that no particular brokerage 
firm appeared to be respon¬ 
sible for the activity. 

Mr. Lynch said that he was 
unaware of any reason for 
the .trading surge hut that he 
thought the impending visit 
to New- York City on 
Wednesday by Arthur H. 
Hausman, president of 
Ampex, may have raised 
hopes.- Until last week, the 
company had not been seeing 
analysts for some years. Ana¬ 
lysts here may believe that 
the trip would not have been 
scheduled unless there was 
good news to report, Mr. 
Lynch said. 

business -— cassettes -and 
eight-track cartridges. 

■ Ampex, like several.com¬ 
petitors, signed up singers by 
offering .guarantees against 

' ’ royalties. A a number ;cf 
' cases, the royalties were con- 
' sideredtoogenerous. 

An analyst asserted that 
the company was not accus¬ 
tomed to the demands of re- 

- tellers. “When things slowed 
down, Ampex had -to take 
back lots of tapes that had 
already been 
sales," he said. 

as 

There were other problems. 
Ampex competed with Inter¬ 
national Business Machines 
in the magnetic memory 
business and eventually sued 

.the giant-computer manufac¬ 
turer, alleging patent in¬ 
fringement and antitrust 
-violations. LBJM. later paid 
Ampex $13 million to settle 
the mattenout of court. 

Ampere's strong position _ 
videotape recorders helped 
the company survive while 
the IBM. settlement was 
pending and while. other 
businesses, including the pre- 

An Ampex spokesman in¬ 
dicated that disappointment 
was in store for analysts an¬ 
ticipating an important 
development. He said that 
the company was baffled by 
the surge in trading. Ampex 
executives do not believe 
their remarks at a luncheon, 
meeting held for seven San 
Francisco analysts cm 3une 
21 played a rote, the spokes¬ 
man said. He added that 
there were “no projections 
fat the meetmgj and there was 
no big news." 

Ampex’s comeback is re¬ 
garded as impressive in the 
light of massive -problems 
that became manifest in 
1971. 

Prior to that, Ampex was 
known for its qualify tape 
recording equipment and as 
tiie inventor in 1956 of the 
world's first practical video¬ 
tape recorder, successive ver¬ 
sions of which have become 
and still remain the standard 
for the broadcast industry. 

But during the go-go years 
of the .late 1960’s, Ampex ex¬ 
panded into a variety of new 
and unfamiliar fields. The 
company was particularly 
aggressive in its efforts to 
establish a position in the 
prerecorded magnetic tape 

recorded tape- division, were 
written off. Ampex also sold 
some assets. 

One result is that .the 
company’s financial state¬ 
ments are littered with foot¬ 
notes. Analysts have, had a 
difficult time deciding just 
how-.profitable Ampex is 
today. 

Robert Gutenstem, elec¬ 
tronic-equipment analyst for 
Kalb, Voorfais & Company, 
said that the “simplistic ap¬ 
proach" was to look &t the 
company’s earnings from 
continuing operations before 
nonrecurring items and 
taxes. 

On that basis, Ampex 
earned $9.4 million in the fis¬ 
cal year ended April 30,1976, 
up from about $5 million in 
the prior year. 

Ampex reduced borrowing 
fTOrn $253 million in mid-fis¬ 
cal 1972 to $110 mQliori at 
the dose of fiscal 1976. The 
latter figure includes $60 
million of subordinated con¬ 
vertible debentures. 

The consensus seems to be 
that Ampex has made an im¬ 
pressive start toward a turn¬ 
around. Whether the stock 
will ever become a favorite 
again remains to-be seen. The 
stock, which set a low of 2 
in 1974, sold for 50 in 1969. 
At today's prices, Ampex is 
hardly a happy holding for. 
long-time shareholders. 

a Kl BARD,INC 
Notice of AvailahaKfy of 
Kamhags Statement for 

the Twelve Months 
Ended April 30,1978 

Notice to Security Hidden: 
BUW«C 

Uw SnoRwi Act onuift m mmd, 
C RBkLIk humpHatiodlM 
nade mfinla to ita necnity 

-holdm as mrim, .tfrteMllt of tfae 
Osm tartba B maibssnM April 
30, BDft wfcirii Mtiod iMBm after th» 
Adhm tfate.' MlftTSft of Uw 
Coapaoy* SqatnUoB Steftniwitf 
<nUi nijpict to 687,875 ihm of its 
Cutmmiw Stock, jar ndn VUtt per 

C R. BARD, INC. 

SstMfcAnsSftlWB' 

BOW OFF B! 2.# 
FOR 997.38 CLOSE 
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- HOnCETOMOUJERS - 
OF FIRST MORTGAGE BOMOS OF 

LACLEDE CMS COMPANY 
NOTICE IS HEREBY QV8I. teat Sm 

Msstteg af B»Hekknot Hal Mort- 
««• Bondi of Ucteda Gn Conoany 
Sted to bo MU on A|rt 2ft IflTB Md 
■Ami to hoopsena on Jon f ft 
187ft an again a^onouft a qMB 
efBbcxSxttnJW being jmmml 
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, Trusts* Jon* 1ft UW 
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SunoMT Fbodte* Pieflcan 
SOtWostUWi»H« 

a 2-for-l stock 
creased the dfvid- 

Rorer-Amchean fell 2% to 
18% as one of the day's big 
percentage losers. The company 
said that previously disclosed 
talks with Union. Carbide were 
continuing in relation to mutual 
interests in the chemical field, 
but that no merger was in pros-, 
pedt Union Cartride; dropping J 
1% to 67%,.showed tixe largest1 
point loss among the 30 Dow 
industrials. - , 

Commenting oh the outlook 
for stock prices,'Jade L»Soto- 
moa said that the Dow industri¬ 
als were in "an improved por¬ 
tion” to move above their 39- 

[month closing high a± 
on Apri 21. He to* -technaMj 
market analyst at Thomson^ 
McKinnon Auchindoss Kotd- 
meyer Inc. • _, 

“Before foe avenge prooeeaa 
to the historic resis*anoe area 
st 1,035-1,051." Mr. Solomon 
added, “interim objectives sw- 
rounmog 1.025 could cause a 

, Maremoot rose 1 
after announcing foe ---- - 
of claims brought against It by 
Arvin . Industries, which ad¬ 
vanced % to 14%- . rmn_. 

Overseas Groap 
rose % to 19% and traded at 
its highest price ctf fob year 
after entering a joint venture 
with privately <remed Continen¬ 
tal Grain to build two dry bojfc 
carriers. • ., 

Volume on the New Yonc| 
StoS: Exchange dipp^l to 17.« 
million shares fro™ i7-83 “*“1 
lion. - ■ ‘ 

Nationwide trading. in au 
issues listed cm foe Kg Board 
fell to 20.56 million shares from 
2122 million. . 

BankAmenca made its debut] 
on the New Yoric Stock Ex-' 
change and foe Pacific Stock 
Exchange. The stock opened at 

56% and dosed at 55%. 
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■ Monday, June 28*^1978 
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Stock Market Indicators 
rnwtaWW. far me most «3lve iradhig. 

- lilted on If* Now York Stock Exchanae and ttoTWwrteanSfadigjtJwnBt^ 
fftWiOAY.JUHE28.Wtt 

. N.Y.S.E Index 

in** Industrial 
Traasiort 
UtlttTV 
Ftnanea 

High- to* ‘Last -dm 
SM 55J3 5S3S -6.12 
6241 6142 4142 
4143 4TJB 41 Jt 
2541 MAS 3545 
5344 ■ 5341; SL2I 

-0.13 
-008 
-(US 
-0.17 

Up-Down Volume. 

.. . advanced deettad 
MYSE 74fi3Hsbaas 7, 
AMEX l,03LrtOdW«s 

Odd Lot Trading 
Purchases of 134,962Ilians; saMef 

iBjm shares lAtfijcfinji142Sshimsold 
short. 

SdfcP Averages 

Htah taw Ckm Os. 
425 Indwtrlata 1W46 

'UOrttraada - 47-5? 47JI2 47.15 
ffl uSttte 4645 4S.77 -M 
5DD Stocks^ »L35 U2J71W43 - J» 

Ames Index 
Klgfa - UW * Claw - Cta. 
tSSs lOtPl ‘.. lOMZ -,U 

NASDAQIndex; 
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enwoufa W-O 
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The Dow Jones Stock Averages 

30 Industrials ...... 
2D Transport 
15 umtltes - 
65 State . 

Opan Ktah Low clow Ola 
...umjBWHM m,45 WA-.7M 
......22245 22143 23044 32143 -'UT 
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ay to make public 
5 to be a modestly 

’ k tccoonting of ' the 
1 ‘::he situation. 

. •'. i’ singled out sfx 
r sategories of' in- 

that total some 
• m, including $2J> 
. “civil works and 
■ ! debts"; SUB M- 

;. >]ect development, 
, ■ liquified natural 

: ;*r and oH-refinery 
2.1 billion for an 
giant steel-mill 

- own as Krakafcoa 
• a Iff the Soviet 

'; ;■ i other develop- 
^ -acts and telecom- 

. 1 s projects far 

. | J850 million. 
1 ' jest chunk was a 
K-t tire-purchase con- 
- ' n ocean going and 

’ inker fleet that Dr. 
; sled at $3.3 billion 

-;. tf which had ever 
he previous calcu- 

* pertamina’s flnan- - 
a. 

% Inandng Sought 
me Dr. Sadli went- 
lament, Pertamina 

J*!«ed to sell off or 
most of the least. 

-* ancillary projects 
i. rjy lavish guest 

' y d hotel develop- 
£ 1 had sought out- 

• • * srcial financing to 
- ;4^ uch progfirams as 

** Jnaturafgasplant 
might begin pro¬ 

ducing revenue to pay for 
themselves. 

-As a result of this activity 
and some negotiation on the 
civil works contracts and do¬ 
mestic indebtedness. Dr. 
Sadli said that by the end 
of May the $10.5 billion had 
been reduced to some 563 
Dllhpn. But it is now that the 
hard bargaining must begin. 

-The bargaining line that Is 
being pursued by the team 
ef top Indonesian Govern¬ 
ment officials is a simple 
one. It revolves around the 
fact that during the heyday 
of General Sutowo no one 
questioned the validity of the 
general's signature. If a con¬ 
tract carried his signature, 
that was enough. But in 
those days, many procedures 

■Were relaxed by the'general, 
and Indonesia is returning to 
‘the letter of the law. 

. A.contractor who was on 
the receiving end of this ar¬ 
gument described it recently 
as follows: 

“They arrive, in the room 
all smiles, and the contracts 
are polled out. ‘So, you say 
you have a valid contract 
and you want your pay- 
mart? they say. 1 nod my 
head. “But who authorized 
this contract?* they continue. 
‘General Sutowo? But who 
authorized him tO mate* this 
contract on behalf of the 
Government of Indonesia? No 
one? Ah, well, then, let’s dis¬ 
cuss this.*” 

The technique, the contrac¬ 
tor said, is a bit more subtle, 
but the gist of the argument 

is the same: Indonesian 
procedures were not property 
followed; take part of your 
money and .tear up the con¬ 
tract now, or ride losing the 
whole thing in a lengthy 
court action," he asserted. 

Unnsmi Bill of Goods 

^Thns far, this technique has 
bad particular success izi the 
dealings with local Indone¬ 
sian contractors who must 
worry about being able to 
continue operations in their 
home-country. But the -bulk 

..of the problem lies with a 
group of international tanker 
operators and owners who 
sold General Sutowo an 
unusual bill of goods. 

What they sold Pertamina 
was a fleet of 28 to 34 tank¬ 
ers (even Pertamina is not 
certain precisely how many 
these were, and some have 
been indefinitely mothballed. 

Most of these were sold to 
Pertamina in 1972 at the 
height of the world tanker 
boom. 

“Most of thfese people were 
totally unscrupulous,” said a 
senior Indonesian Government 
Official Who is participating 
in formulating the Govern¬ 
ment official who is partici¬ 
pating in formulating the 
Government’s negotiating 
strategy. "We have up 
against us a group of interna¬ 
tional adventurers. What 
should we do—treat than as 
bona fide parties?” 

All payments on these 
tanker charters have been 
suspended indefinitely for 

months and the fiRt two of 
what are .expected to be a 
series of lawsuits by toe 
tanker owners were filed re¬ 
cently in Federal Court in 
New York and in London. 

If these suits are not set¬ 
tled quickly and in 
Indonesia’s favor, they could 
cause serious complications 
soon. The most immediate 
problem is that the more 
than $1 billion loans ad¬ 
vanced last year by two syn¬ 
dicates of banks beaded by 
the Morgan Guaranty Trust 
Company of New York and 
the Bank of Tokyo reportedly 
have a clause that allows 
them to be cut off or sus¬ 
pended if Fertamina’s assets 
.are frozen for longer than 30 
days.-This tune limit bad.al¬ 
most elapsed in the New 
York suit before It was re¬ 
ferred to arbitration at the 
last moment. 

But' beyond that most 
bankers feel these suits cloud 
the entire financial picture of 
Pertamina and Indonesia into 
the foreseeable future. Dr. 
Sadli himself has conceded 
that Pertamina is unable to 
meet its payments of princi¬ 
pal and interest on its out¬ 
standing loans — most of 
-which do not actually require 
the first payment until next 
year under a two-year debt 
moratorium. 

Its current debt burdens 
alone, exclusive of the tanker 
.contracts, will require some 
'SI billion a year or more well 
into the 1980’s and toe talk 
in Jakarta m haniring circles 
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is already of widespread 
rescheduling. 

Neither is toe picture par¬ 
ticularly bright ou the reve¬ 
nue side. Many of toe smaller 
companies are already pull¬ 
ing out or decreasing their 
operations substantially. And 
while toe Government got an 
additional dollar a barrel out 
of Caltex, the largest opera¬ 
tor in Indonesia, it has yet 
to go after the smaller opera¬ 
tors ,who are on production- 

■ sharing 
Only 14 drilling rigs are 

operating in Indonesian 
waters, compared with 25 in 
toe boom years of 1973 and 
1974. And production figures 
from May show a sharp drop 
during the mouth by Caltex 
from more than 840,000 bar¬ 
rels a day to 750,000. 

Tax Advantage Lost 
An adverse ruling, too, by 

the United States Internal 
Revenue Service several 
months ago also meant that 
the American companies 
operating in Indonesia lost a 
substantial tax advantage 
when the LR.S. ruled that the 
payments to toe Indonesian 
Government were royalties 
and not foreign taxes and 
therefore not deductible as 
foreign tax payments. 

A team of American tax 
lawyers is expected to assist 
Jakarta in rewriting the Indo¬ 
nesian tax laws, but the over¬ 
all regulations are still 
cloudy. 

There are other problems 
as well. With toe arrival of 

larger quantities of Alaskan 
North Slope oil on the West 
Coast of the United States and 
any expansion of Chinese ex¬ 
ports to Japan, Indonesia's 
long-term marketing situa¬ 
tion is increasingly open to 
question. 

And the negotiators who 
are supposed to be working 
on the debt talks with the 
various Indonesian creditors 
have been somewhat less 
than fnHy in their 
duties, according to senior 
Indonesian Government offi- 
cUa. 

“The clock,” one banker 
said, “is ticking away.” He 
paused, thinking back over 
toe last year. “If I were going 
to recommend that bail-out 
loan of last year, yes, I would 
do it again—last year. If I 
were asked to recommend it 
now. no way.” 

BAYTRADBSHOWS 
FB8H6SOMS 
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trade—was stated last week to 
the Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Development 
In Paris by Secretary of the 
Treasury William E. Sun on. 

He said that "countries in a 
relatively strong position have 
the responsibility to work to¬ 
ward the elimination of infla¬ 
tion, to promote sustainable 
economic expansion, to keep 
their markets open to imports, 
to allow their exchange rates 
to appreciate in response to 
market forces and to accept the 
decline in their current-account 
positions without which it is 
impossible for the weaker 
countries to adjust.'' 

Foreign Exchange 
_ , NEW YORK IAP) — Momlar Forota 

Ford Recalling Trucks - 

(APH-More then JKK, 
trucks and four-wheel-driveiMaim (franc) 

1 Brazil (ertndra) 
Icttfln (mom) 

X Oar Future 

Treasury BUI Yields. 
Rise at Weekly Sale 
SM*Ul»-raaNt* Vert Tima ' 

WASHINGTON, June 2S— 
Yields rose on Treasury bills 
auctioned today in both the 
91-day and 180-day maturi¬ 
ties. 

The average rate for- the 
three-month bill was 5.368 
percent, up from 5.356 per¬ 
cent for the preceding week- 
The average rate for the six- 
month bill was 5.754 percent, 
up from 5.722 percent from 
the previous week, 
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vehicles are being recalled be¬ 
cause of a problem that might 
cause a partial loss of braking 
power, the Ford Motor Com¬ 
pany said today. Ford said that 
the problem could exist in 900 
of toe vehicles. It added that 
it had no knowledge of any 
^accidents caused by the prob¬ 
lem. 
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$50,000,000 
(Canadian) 

Texasgulf Canada Ltd. 
$25,000,000 (Canadian) 9te% Notes Due 1982 

$25,000,000 fCanadianJ 10% Debentures Due 1986 

Payment of principal, premium, if any, and intcrutnneonditionally guaranteed by 

Texasgulf Inc. 

Principal, premium,if any, andintcrest will be payable in Canadian dollars in Tonuloor w certain cities outside 
Canada without deduction for or on account of Canadian or United States vrithholding lazes, all as set forth 

mtheOfferbiffCireular.InterestKiUbepayableannuaUyon June lS.eommeneivg in!977. 
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Early Renaissance view of the Bay of Naples. 

Over four centuries of Internationa] banking expertise. 
Seventy years experience as the first Italian bank in New York. ... 

That's the banking capability and skill uniquely offered by 
Banco di Napoli's newly-opened full-service New York Branch 

conveniently located at 277 Park Avenue. 

Banco di Napoli 
Founded in 1539 ^ 

and Making Banking History Ever Since 

511 Branches in Italy. Branches or Representative Offices located in 

Buenos Aires, Brussels, Frankfurt, London. New York, Paris, Sofia and Zorich. _ 

Correspondents throughout the world. 

NEW YORK BRANCH: 277 Park Avenue, New York, New York 10017. 
Telephone: (212) 644-8400 Telex: 233344 RCA - 420634 ITT -128217 WU 
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Report Says Saudis 
Seek Mobil Interest 

Saudi Arabian interests 
were reported by tbs London- 
based Arab Press Service to 
have offered to buy a "sub¬ 
stantial” Interest in the Media 
oa Corporation. A Mobil 
spokesman in New York de¬ 
nied the report The spokes¬ 
man said that there had been 
no discussions “with any 
Saudi Arabian groups, busi¬ 
ness or Government, that 
could lead to 'acquisition of 
any substantial interests in 
the corporation.” 

Mobil ranks third after 
Exxon and Texaco, among 
the largest United States OO 
companies. 

The press service, which' 
publishes a weekly report on 
Middle * East political and 
economic affairs, said that 
its information on Mobil 
came from bumness circles 
in Jidda, Saudi Arabia’s chief 
port and commercial center. 

Lease Company Offer 
Continuous Curve Contact 

Lenses Inc* has filed with 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission an initial public 
offering to be sold through 
Oppenheamer & Company* 
The San Diego, Calif* com¬ 
pany, which makes soft con¬ 
tact lenses, currently has out¬ 
standing 1,092,915 common 
shares. Proceeds wOl be used 
to finance equipment addi¬ 
tions, leasehold improve¬ 
ments and expansion of facil¬ 
ities. 

BANK EMPLOYEES 
SMKE IN IRELAND 

Continued From Page 41 

debt notes were not accepted 
by the banks. 

To avoid the losses sustained 
by dubious checks six years 
ago, commercial establishments 
throughout the republic today 
displayed prominent notices 

ig: “no checks.” 
Although some commercial 

merchant and foreign-own ed 
banks were still operating be¬ 
cause their employees are not 
members of the Bank Officials 
Association, their limited check 
systems mil not be able to cope 

(with demand if the strike is 
(prolonged, hankers said. 

The Bank Officials Associa¬ 
tion has reached an agreement 
with the banks under which the 
bank employees offered . _ _ to 
(work an additional 30 wmtrtiw: 
a day and refrain from strike 
{action for 13 month $ if the 
Government accepted the new 

{wages. 
But the Government, anxious 

{to reduce .inflation, feels it can¬ 
not make an exception, for he 
bank employees without jeop¬ 
ardizing its agreement with the 
rest of the unions. It has asked 
for time to study the proposed 
{settlement. 

HAMPERING SIC. 
Continued From page 41 
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Kodak Camera Sales 
In Canada Favorable 

The Eastman Kodak Com¬ 
pany of Rochester, which 
began shipping its new in¬ 
stant cameras to United 
States dealers yesterday, re¬ 
ported that sales begun ear¬ 
lier in the Canadian market 
had exceeded expectations. 

The cameras, in two mod¬ 
els—Kodak EK4 and EK6— 
as well as Kodak instant 
print film, went on sale in 
Canada in May. The cameras 
eject dry prints- that begin, 
to develop as soon as tfi*y 
leave the cameras after ex¬ 
posure. 

While saying that 60 per¬ 
cent of its several thousand 
dealers in Canada had plated 
orders for the cameras, 
Kodak declined’ to disclose 
sales . figures. A Kodak 
spokesman said also that he 
trad no estimate on the num¬ 
ber of cameras ordered by 
United States dealers. 

Ingersoll-Rand Order 
The IngersoU-Rand Com¬ 

pany of Woodcliff Lake, N-J-f 
has- received a ronlfinmlion- 
dollar order from SOFffit, a 
group of Italian and French 
automotive companies, to de¬ 
sign and build an assembly 
transfer system for protec¬ 
tion of small diesel engines/ 
SOFTM, formed recently to 
manufacture diesel engines 
for cars and light trucks, 
consists of the Fiat, Alfa 
Romeo and Renault com¬ 
panies. The system will be 
installed in a plant being 
buflt at Fbggia, Italy. 

A.T.&T. Asks F.C.C. 
For Rules Revision 

WASHINGTON, June 28 
(AP)—The American Tele¬ 
phone & Telegraph Company 
asked the Federal Communi¬ 
cations Commission today for 
revised rules on customer- 
owned devices connected to 
the telephone network. _ 

The company said it wanted 
the devices, such as telephone 
answering sets, automatic 
dialers and photo copiers, to 
meet certain standards ana to 
be registered with the F.C.C. 

Equipment registered with 
the F.C.C. would carry a 
number issued by *be agency. 
In addition, buyers would 
have to follow procedures re¬ 
quired by the F.C.C. before 
connecting the equipment to 
the telephone system. 

Air Defense Purchase 
Nationalist China plans to 

purchase about $343 million 
Wthtf computers, ctamnur 

to obtain reliable accounting of 
all payments and receipts. 

He said the agency had rea¬ 
son to believe foreign financial 
{institutions had permitted se¬ 
cret takeovers of control or 
substantial ownership of United 
States corporations. 

United States law does not 
prohibit acquisition by foreign¬ 
ers of controlling interests in 
United States corporations. But 
it does require disclosure 
whenever an investor, foreign 
or domestic, acquires as much 
as 5 per cent of the shares of 
a public Urn"ted States corpora¬ 
tion or makes a public offer 
to-acquire such an amount 

The SJLC. suspects, Mr. Hills 
said, that foreign banks, by 
breaking up large blocks of 
stock held in their names, had 
made it prasible to take over 
United States corporations 
without the disclosure that 
would have alerted American 
stockholders. 

In still other cases, he said, 
the SJLC. has alleged that se¬ 
curities were sold' out at artifi¬ 
cially inflated prices after bull¬ 
ish news had -been disseminat¬ 
ed. 

‘•While the agency was able 
to uncover such ■ schemes 
through witnesses,” he said, 
“foreign secrecy laws prevent¬ 
ed us from documenting many 
aspects of the transactions.” 

South African Inflow Off 
PRETORIA, South Africa, 

(June 29 (Reuters)—South Afri¬ 
ca had a net capital inflow of 
498 million rand in the first 
quarter of 1976 compared with 
578 million in the last quarter 
of 1975 ami 1.77 billion rand 
in all of 1975,.the reserve bank 

in its quarterly bulletin. 
|The rand is currently quoted 
at $1,535. The bank said the 
private sector was mainly re- 

Mrfhle for tiie net inflow in 
fourth quarter of 1975. 

General Mills Lifts Profit 30.1%; Other Companies Issue Reports 

Continued From Page 41 

the final quarter a year ago 
after a $622,000 loss from dis¬ 
continued operations. 

Sales rose 8.7 - percent to 
($372.7 millibn from 5343 mil¬ 
lion, lifting the uTiniM? volume 
92. percent to $1.42 billion from 
$1.3 billion. 

Net income for the fiscal year 
to May 31 rose 10.9 percent to 
$41.6 minion, or $2.73 a share, 
from S37.5 million or $2.63 
share the year before. 

General Tire 
The General Tire and Rubber 

Company, the nation's fifth 
largest domestic tire mamrfac- 
jtorer, attained profit increases 
of 50 percent for the quarter 
and 87 percent for the half 
year ended May 31, it reported 
yesterday. 

The company, which unlike 
the . other major tire producers 
is hot on strike, said its per¬ 
formance in the rest of 1976 
'would depend upon the con¬ 
tinuing economic improvement 
and the outcome of the rubber 
industry strike. 

Net income for the quarter 
was $29.9 million, or $L36 a 
share, up from $19.9 million, or 
90 cents a share, a year ago, 
while the half-year net climbed 

$44.9 million or $2.04 
share, from $24 million, or 
$1.08 a share, a year earlier. 

Sales for the second fiscal 
quarter were $530.6 million, up 
18.6 percent, bringing the six- 

imonth volume to $919.9 million 
up 14.7 percent from a year ago. 

Tire, plastics and industrial 
products divisions had better 
results in the quarter because 
of sales related to the rubber 
industry strike, the company 
said. 
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Net tarn, .- 3A&414 *IXtW 
Shr. earn. . Uc 13c 
6 mas. revs. .■ 77.073,461 2LI48jno 
Net hteone . 269J70 A179410 
Sir. earns. . 5c 

Arttef loss. 

INTERNATIONAL SEAWAY TRADING 
Qlr. sales . SUttOOO S6J00M0 
Nef tocemi . S9LOOO x&m 
Sbr. tares. . Me 49c 

JOHNSON PRODUCTS 
Qfr. salts .stmRo 
Net loams . 777,000 
Sbr. cares. . 19c 
9 mos- sain. 2Mnuno 
Net Income . 340000 
Star. 

LEEDS t NORTHRUP 

IJteLOOO 
31C 

ZLNB.000 
LW 

KC 

S41.19A000 VD^n.000 
IMXfin MXOM 

U3 48c 
142^804100 13L224JB1 

L1IL000 2^SL000 
2.15 LS 

Qfr. sMooianti .... 
Net Income . 
Sbr. earns. . 
Year shipments .. 
Net Income . 
Sbr. earns. 

A Restated. 

MEDICENTER5 OP AMERICA 
Qfr. to Man* M 
Revs. .S 17,404000 S U^OQhOO 
Net Inane . SZfiSO 14 
Mr. earns. . 53c 6c 
Year ttm. . 8L4KUXH SLNC 
Not Income . 562.000 679A® 
Star. nans. . 39c 47c 

NATIONAL PARAGON 
Year to March 31 

Sales .S21J8L540 $16212480 
Net Income .A 3,123.IMS I53W 
Sbr. earns. . 2ja lie 

A-Allar SSUhOO tox credit. 

OHIO-SEALY MATTRESS MFG. CO. 
Qtr. sales .S 2JWJOO S 7.10OJ0O 
Not Income . s&zma 4*4hd 
Shr. earns. . 27c 22c 

mos. sales . 15.200JM lZ^njxn 
Net Income . 96003 577.000 

|Shr. fares. . 44c 28c 

PILL5BURY COMPANY 
Qtr. revs .S 371700000 S 343,0304)03 
Net Income . 5J0O,«O LTOO^OO 
Shr. earns. . 36c 61c 
Year ales .l^cauxxuno ljoojxxuioo 
Hot Income . 4L80&.M0 37_MJOJDO 
Sbr. earm. . 2J3 2J3 

• ASTRA GROUP 

{Sales h!..I???..f!....S2Mh0ah* 5MJ0MM 
N(t Income .2imaoo luniuno 
Shr. earns... 4JB ■ 3J0 

AVONDALE MILLS 
Qtr. ala .$ sv«uk» s ^OM>/na 
Net Inoma. Mom laps 

s'mO^^Stes ".!... no^toj® 123^004)00 
Mot Income . xmMO 7J00M0 
Sbr. anrns. . 1JI 1.19 

BLESSINGS CORPORATION 
Year to May 1 

Sola .SSL 1344)00 S4L99SUM0 
Net Income .- IJSLOOO AL3J7M 
Sir. earns. .• _ 8Bc ... 

A-Net lea after $S,1SUM aoodwlU write¬ 
off. 

BLOCK (H. t R.) 
Year to April M, 
Ron.  .ST23.MWW S1M.1BWWI 
Net EnCDdie. WJZXOOR 17to&M0 

IShr. tares. . U» us 

BLOUNT INC. „ 
Qtr. row. .j 9I^«000 $ Pl.TOtMM 
Nettoama . 412400 
Sbr. earns. . Be 

CHAMPION HOME BUILDERS CO. 
Qfr. Saha .$86/004100 S53JOLOOO 
Not Income . 13-3,000 A42L00D 
Sbr. earns. . 4c 

A-Net loss after SfOOM tax credit. 

We Are Pleased 
To Announce 

The appointment of the following’ to: 

associate vice president 
Hy Dolber Michael Minozxi 

Midtown Office Scandale Office 

Milt Levy MarvSpolan. 
Penn Plow Office Penn Plasa Office 

Max ZwiebeZ 
Herald Square Office 

assistant vice president 
Brace Cobey Lew Reynolds 
Albany Office 

George Kechejian 
Hartford Office 

Lou Lombardi 
Grand Central Ofpce 

Perry Moskowitz 
Grand Central Office 

Lexington Office 
Uffawrice Schiff 
Scandale Office 

Al Strauss 
Wall Street Office 

Sandy Zipser 
Huntington Office 

IVbst Xnvestobs Corporation 
120 Wall Street, New York, N.Y. 10005 

We are pleased to announce that 

Henry Picoli 

Robert CPicoli 

Henry Picoli/lr. 

have become associated with our firm 

as Genera! Partners 

Ziebarth, Geary & Co. 
. Membecs New York Stock Exchange, Inc. 

60 BROAD STREET/ NEW YORK, N.Y.10QQ4 

Telephone: (212) 425-0370 

QUALITY INNS INTERNATIONAL INC. 
Qtr. revs. .S 14,787,671 f 144*1,839 
Not Inarm . 390,952 A 219J01 
Sbr. urns. . 14c Ic 

mas. row. I. mawjn 3W34JM 
Hot lass .A 1JWL493 A 143434 

A-After $0400 tax credit In 1975 qoaitar. 
,5211400 In 1976 9 months and S6MA0O Id 
h*75 9 moattis. 

REX PLASTICS 
Qtr. sales .$ 5400400$ 4,100400 
Net Incomt . 14740 251^46 
Shr. cams. -.30c 51c 
6 mos sales . 10400400 3400400 
Mot Incomt . 35*400 mM4 

iSbr. tarns.. 72c 81c 
RITE-AID CORP 

Qtr. sales .S1DS470628. $91,711401 
Not fnomt . 3419421 A 2437453 
5hr. tarns. .. 32c 25c 

A-Atfer 54034B8 tax credit. 

KEV ISSUE 

Ritiog: Moody's MJG-l 

$14,500,000 

Dormitory Authority 
of die State of New York 

4.70% Syracuse University Note Issue, Series 1 

(Collateralized) 

Priced to Yield 4.40% 

Dated: July 7, 2975 Due: September 15,1978 

Taxable Equivalents @ 4.40% 

30% Tax bracket—<5.29% 

48% Tax bracket—8.4(5% 

The Notes vill be securtd by the deposit with the Trustee of cash and certain securities of 
specified quality in an amount at least equal to 110ft of the principal amount of Notes out¬ 
standing at any time; as more fully described in the Official Statement. 

The Notei will not be a debt of the Stale of New York nor will the State be liable on them. 

The Authority has no taxing power. 

The Notes are not subject to redemption prior to maturity. 

Interest on the Notes is exempt, in the opinion of Bond Counsel, under exiting law from 
Federal income taxes, from New York State income taxes, and from the New York City 
“personal income tax on residents” and "earnings tax on<noaresideints,'. 

Legal Investment, in the opinion of Bond Counsel, for insurance companies, banks and trust 
companies, and savings KmL-5 and associations that are incorpora led under (he laws of (he 
State of New York and administrators, guardians, executors, trustees, and. other fiduciaries 
acting under the laws of the State of New York. 

The Notes may be deposited with the Slate Comptroller to secure deposits of State moneys 
in h.fiL-*, trust companies, and industrial banks in accordance with Section 103 of the State 
Finance Law. 

Toe Authority expects to delhcr the Seta in def.tiii: c farm is Sew Tori, Seta York, on or 
about July 7,1976. 

The offering of the Kotet is node only by the Ofichl StuieKent, ropits of t rich r:jy be oh:jsntd 
in any State front such of toe undersigned *r may lawfully o>fir these stturcues in such State. 

Smith Barney, Harris Upham fit Co. 
Incorporated 

Goldman, Sachs 8l Co. 

Wertheim & Co, Inc 

June 29,1976 

■a 

K> 
id 
>« 
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New York Stock Exchange Bond Trading jlli 

MONDAY, JUNE 3LTV78 

WORLD BANK 

l  Current Sates In -Nor . 
Unh Ytejd sijco High tow Last Qmr. 

MBklUtfl17 2 iO( SLJ4 '« 
12225" m fn “ 71 - f 
JJSS**® L 51® 1® in - J 
mskLisas 15 9? 77 9? ...... 
UlBfc USsa 83 51B(U7H».T71PQ.77.... 

CORPORATION BONDS 

AT04%*«7 cv 25 55% 55% 55%.:... 
Abex8*l77L4 5 Wife Wife 181%. 
AlrRe 37W7CV 41 10J% l®fe 1D% + V, 
AlttBSJOSWSJ MIDI 100 Ml +fe 
MtBVm* ... 3 law IDBft IBW-J 
AUPffesmw 20 94 93% «*- ft 

•• • TS5i*1 
IBB *SSS ; > BHBSflf-mBtft* 

Iwr Last Owl ftwtgMt A77MCO «2jS6A7M0O 2AM7.W0 2J8LUUM - SearjcMXM » “S' 
1TO_STVTIJW aZJS<J97j»J 514,7303® * . Sewfc«*I.7J *®£“L+2* 

****£*-f tntenwtfarwl Bar* Bor* |SSSS“ * S S SU fe * 
100 100 - J BOND ISSUES TRADED New 7;. S«rR HHU" T HBfe Wfe WSWfe 

tZ.vm.i7.:: , _ >«« „ Ad^e“ ***“ Hl53 f-t r * *B. 8*5»:3 
—!—;- {■**-—% S « l swuMitf'nwmi'w+i 

fbonds .i!E£r==S .S- . » ’ 3- 7 • fiEMff1" £9P?*? 
---‘-SFJSnSCE——-SHTI-<&rtwrf Sales fai-Tg sSn««^ »•»” 49» 50 +ft 
SSfe SSfe.:... Bonds VteW S1JM Wflh UwUtfCIffi. Bonds YWW MJMHtoi Law Last 0*6 SU0 8M2®DL5 43W0< Wt - M0 .... 

imt whVh o*e nftwiu u ipw ioow nm- % m*dsv**c/ 2SBk s»,s»....7 ■SJ*HSWi <L 2% 2^ 2*+* 
1» 1® +fe D0t6U%B115 35111*111*111*- fe jSSoitaW - ST *9* «M 99»+Tft 5 St Sfe Sh ... 
jrn imii-J DUE 11*0011. 10 10W WMA Wife. Monsan 9%S 81-15 104ft W W +1 SSfiSiu ' »Wfe i® I* - * 
«*«*-* DfofF t'iatS yj 3 0.0 a.... NetssatStS L 1 TOOK MM WK- ft 2 64% M?fc M*+% 

5*" .T Mmarann. aim in in * m. !ZC^nM>wxA SonvflftraaJ £_**? *"■ ™ 

j GuraRSDato _ Net I 
Bondi YfeMslMOHlataUm-UstCte-l 

MONDAY. JUNE Bbl»» 

BOND ISSUES TRADED 

Advances Declines 

_S3 300 321 
-J7S 272 3tt. 
-JBl Ml ■ 2M 

Bonds Yh» 11,000Woo Uartastoige. Bonds Yttfd3J4I)QHirti LbwLasM 

OetERfe791U U WW lOTfe lOOfe- 'U MOHDSfeMCT 2.'S» 52^4 S2H. 

. .Cqndvwd Ecom Pajft 44‘ 

^ 

4«fe 31 NoACoel J7B » 3S 47fe 4ffk AWl- * 
tfe 5fe NaAmMMe 26 AS S » 6 + fe 

. 33 Wfe NoAPW 731 * 
4 MtMMe.Kt 7 * 3fe MS »5-—• 
Ife 13-M NoGlAfr Wt ... 2mm 

11 TfeNOBlWUR T-m 1M 10 TM+ » 
7fe 4 YlftoGHi RY ... 2» 3fe 3fe »-» 

• Wfe U NlBdPS 7JO 7 » 17fe W £fe+ fe 
S 3Wt HorNGsUtt ' 7 126 47fe 4Sfe « - 3 
SO 74V*i NoNGDftJM *..H» 79 79 T9 + fe • 
2M ZftiNoStPW 134 * ,20 24K 24 Mfe.„... 

Dfo(FSttSW0L4 3 ff. 17 17 

AlaPSVOQolT 10 71 Vii 91 TTfe- fe l SS?S2?SS ,? ™ ,SL* JS 
■AUP 9USU9.7 * Wife WOfe 101 - fe S22£S£K 1® ^ 
AlaP KWftS 10.1 9 lWfe 107fe 1Q7%- fe g®! S2?.1? V IS*1* IS?4 JS?4-^ - 
Alaska MM cv 
AiemSfeW cv 
AUnGo 63*7 cv 

9 73fe 73fe W6- fe 
2 53ft 53ft 53ft+fe 
5 77% 77ft 77fe+fe 

DwlWBU 2100 TO WO - ft' 
DowSfesU SJ 10 100 100 • HO - ft 
duPont Ssffl 7J 73 100 WSk 102ft- ft-, 

Alldaafe7834 4 Wk m ?«....■ $SS5c - SJK&umiSSk'm 
AIWOI77W6SJ W 94 94 94-1 3S Wlft KCW T0W4-lfe 
AkSoSWcv IS 33ft 53 33ft + ft duPontSVWt.. 3S Wife WW lOW..... 

2 IRHS MM HOTS- ft 
4 700ft HOfeKDft- % 
4 a «m sm- w 
5 «3ft 83ft 83ft 42ft 

45 «fe «2fe 9W«. 
12 100ft 100ft DM- ft 
13 H 12 12 +ft 
a wife ini* lout- ft 
5 90U 90ft 90fe- ft 

V 107% W7fe 107ft- 
I 103ft HBft W3U. 

Alcoa 5ftS91 CV 54110ft 10M 109fe+ ft duPOOt te» 73 im lfllfe WW.y,;' ! 
Alcoa 9s95 M 1 102ft 102ft IHft+lfe DukeP 8ftU 9. 11 90 Wfe *m-'» 
AWC19WK94 25 100ft 100 100 - ft 2*£2£1¥ S 'wul‘U 
AMAX71MB74 M1W 1« I® - ft M »l«fe Tgft Maft—v 
AMAX8S86U 20 97 96 97 +1 Ouph 5ftM «V 15 39ft 3M 39ft+l 
Amerce»92cv a <w jw 68ft + ft EGG3fesS7cv 7 <ife sift 4Tft+lft' 
AHCS61Wt 9. 10 74ft 74ft 74ft + ft RM4VM2W 20 » 76 » + ft 
AFOPAM07.1 1 67VS. 67V. 47ft-ft easAIr Uttar » 30ft 49ft 50ft + ft 
AIW5530 9J 3 53% 53% J3%+ to |S3r4WJev 7 5150% 30ft..... 
AAIrFH«QCV 6 82fe CM aPB»4S93cv 2 79 79. 79 - tt 
AAAI 4*6592 CV 42 51ft 51ft 51ft..... £77*8? 6S50A cv 73 » 29 79 .... 
AAIrtn lisa 104 9 W4 103ft 103ft- ft Eipa g%95A cv St HUM 1® 105 .... 
AAJrln 10S89 10. 32 lOOfe 100ft 100U+ % Enoffl 5V.77 cv 3 l«ft 120ft 120ft- ft 
ABrndm»6A 3 67ft 67ft «%.... En9ftS» 9i 10 WBft W2fe WZ%+1. 
ABmd9ft799.T lOHHfe 185% WSfe+ ft vlErl4%U7CV 1 29 29 29 -1 . 
ABradBfeU 8. 10 101 101 in + ft EstiinAft9Scv S AS 65 65 -lfe 
AH0ist4ftV2cv 6 IK 104 104 -1 EvanfiftHClr 14 74ft 71 73ft-ft 
AHaiSt 5%79 cv 1 15% SS 
AHKPSftWcv 2 122ft 127 
AmMotdsacv 97 62ft a 
ASmd4fta?.l 1 AtVt *4 
AmStr9fe909J 1 IK IK IK + 

10 in 101 in +ft Estiin Aft9S CV S AS 65 AS -Ife 
A1W IM IM -1 Evans 6ft94 Cv 74 74% ^ 73ft- ft 
1 Ennp»xu 10 urn u» i» - fe 

2122ft 122ft 122ft- Vt EXPM5580 7.9 10102 102 102 +fe 
? ^ ExwiPBftOOA? WKHfe 101ft M2fe.... 
I .S?4 ,5?6+ S ExP 7.65*83 7.7 30 99ft 99 99ft + % 
1 1«: 2a, 1«, + J* Ex*nP4ft01«J 19 9tfe 90 90ft.... 

— . 7.7 30 99ft 99 99ft + % 

"I tfl* S* S^+ft 5ic4ftn"«? 27> 72 71Vi' 71%-1 
unmi BA K%- ft FMCTA01 84 2 89% 89% 89%. 

IrrwS ai to 79% $52 % Fa1rell4ft92ev 84 57ft 57% 57%-% 
15 n% TM n% FafrFdflSMcv 22 106% 105% 105%..... 

is in rn, T&'Tpi. Perth 5594 CV A 55 54% S4ft+ ft 

irrSa^i ™ mi 7» S-.i £25?™“ ■ 515 2* 5Sl4 
ATT2%SU 3A 15 46% 46% 66%+1 ftfurnrmrv 34 74% ?f4+3H' 
*rrr«7u « «* «*  SS'KV. 2i iS" .Sv, m ¥ * 
ATT31«s90 5.6 31 65% 65% 65%. EffiJSft Wji'V" 
ATT 8*42000 U 166 103% 102ft KO% + ft f™*? in Tm Tm Tm^ 
ATT 749*77 74 101 Wife 187 187ft + ft eSjS 35S»Vi JS'1S% 12u.’Sui** 
^TT im® S"l ^71 Hli ’KIS.I F«BoM?ir 1W,«i ^ ATT7S01 8.1 71 86H 864k 8644.rratv^7Aifll 7t" *k 48V* tnib mUii at 
ATT AV5*79 64 20 97ft 97ft 97ft. g!5£jS»Yo 5 TffSfc lOlft imft+1 
ATT7ft*03 8.1 W a 87% 87%-1 irim m ml 
ATT 8.80*05 U 311 WJfe WIft 103%+ft ^ U 84 84 2 
ATT7ftsO 7J SB 100% WOfe W0%+ ft “ ’t-Z \ 
ATT WOO 84 a 101ft 101 -lfllfe+fe S»9« «•« “ “* ■ 
Amesnsssiu 3 a a a . nesrfvjftacv w a 
AmfacSftM cv 12 62 a 62 .... 
Affipx 5%94 cv W 53ft 53 53 . 
ApcnOSsa cv ■ in 101 101 -1ft 
AflpP 7ft&7?7j 3 96% 96% 96fe+l 
AwP 11*82 104 10 187% 107% 10716+1 

FfUnRI7s91cv 1 84 84 84 - % 
FsWI*8%969.6 1 87% 87% 17%-ft 
Rerfy41697cv 70- 62 - 61% 63 +fe 

42 , FtaPL8ftB287 10102M Wife l«2ft-1ft 
n -F1PU 10*41 10. 3 10(ft 106ft 108ft+1 ' 

in -1ft Ford7ft77 74 5 WO 100 WO . 
101 - 1 F«d7.40*807J 30 99ft 99ft 99ft- ft 

Ford 7.85*94 L7 1 '96ft 96ft 96ft♦ ft 
FrdC 8%9QA U 8 Wife Wife Wlft.... 

t 27 90- 88% 90 +1% SHefT 7A*08 84 
24 MM 102% W2fe- ft - SoMT 7578 7. 

I 3S 91% 91% 91%+lft- SOB IT 7ftW15 
* 73% 73ft 73%. soarrmraw 
« a a a . soboitbsmsa 
1 70% 70ft 70ft- ft S0BIT8VCT6I4 
4 75 75 75- +2 So€EdSfe»ev 

52 81ft 81 11%- % SONG 81686 84 
. » 51% 54% 54%- ft SNETWW8A7 

20 57 -57 a -1ft SUET 9*10 94 
41 707 186% 106%- to SPacO-4ft77 
3M1 4) 40 - ft 4.6 t 
a a 60. 60 . 5Pac4%*8+S4 
6 a a a .- swRtmm is 

W a a a -2 &*st.«07 8j 
2 107ft Wlft 107ft-1% SwBT 6%11 84 
7 1Q3VS 103 W3 SWBT 7ftQ9 li 

1 85ft 8Sft 8Sft-8ft, SWBT7ftU8A 
51 97 96% 96% - ft SW8T IftMLS 
26 92ft 92% VTA- ft SwBT*4s82 8. 
U 84ft 83ft SwBTTfftMM 
17104ft 1(M 104 - ft Soerry 6*00 CV 
15106% 106% 106%+ ft Solegl 4%90 at 
] 97% 97% 97ft- % Sor»o41492 cv 
5 91ft 91ft 91ft.... SoufttJ *SS5 tl 
5 97ft 97ft 97ft + ft SOCN4ft*35J 

13 100% 100ft 100ft+ ft SOCaI5ft9274 
1 16% 16% 16%. StOln 3%82 34 
1 4ft Aft Aft- StOind 6*91 7A 

18 A% A% Aft- ft SKHnd 6*98 74 
1 Aft 4% A%+ft STOUT 94*048.9 
5 12 12 12 +1 SO In 6.15*896.1 

"2 3 3 3 . StOlnd IftOS 8.- 
2 97ft 97ft 97ft-2% SMOti 7MMXX 
4 101% 101% 101%- % StOti 8%2D008.I 
2 100 NO 100 .... StdOflOh'7.10s- 

20 90 90 90 - ft .. 
56 93% 92 93fe- ft StOh7.Wx77 .- 
5 95ft 95ft 95ft- % StdOOtl8*81 8. 

SffiS,^,?]&3K3fcs 

^SSS ZT S/S-:S 
Srpj |ftU8J is 95% M 95 .- fe 
SoCBII 10SM 9a -10 708% IMMr-fclfe- % . 
SqCBI 94*10 MS 5.103% W&iWI%..— 
SQCBi 84S83 LI 10 Wife Wife-101%- % 
soesitemwev 
SQas»W>8394 3 W6. jg. 3” -.y 
SBefT 74308 84 5 «% gkr g%- % 
SqCe5T7s7l 7. 14 99% 9m-,99fti.... 
sommiou to «m me.* 
So88T7fel3«4 35 90 »%.» + % 
SoBalT SsM 84 - T4 93% MS 93 - % 
sSa « 96ft «fe ^fe-y. 
5oCEd3fenev . 1 JM M ** +1 
SqNG 8ft86 84 37 1» 99% % 
SNETf»08L7 4 *** 5* 
SMET 9%W94 3 1M 103% Wife- fe 

vo fufeNsPirBftJB ... xnva w m +w» 
93% a HByrotiM »fe »fe £ 
as 77' NSNPw Of 7 ..22600 10% am «0fe+- % 
a 40fe N5PW B834B .hJW « . « .+ , 
42% 2Sfe NOTTel 40 ■ 16 388 C 41% 4lfe+ ft 
6 3% Nomgne e a « 4% 4ft 

40% 22% Normm 140 8 372 42 40 ,41fe+ J% . 
fl 3% Nrthp BOAS ... 6 63fe « 
34 ZL NVB2AM 45 .16 295 32ft 32ft 32% - ft- 

S 43ft NwtBflC 1.70 11 * 5J4 -jL S».“ U 
30% 2(% NwtEnrgy 2 5 13 2Bfe Wk 208- ft 
30% 3(% NwtEnr d2 5 2 SSfe 38fe 28%-.--. 
47% 3Zft NwMnd2J5 4 1W 4H6 46 46 - 1% 

24% Wfe NwsHnd V* ' ® 3S*32£ m 
107% 73 ■ NwtlnBMJD *WS, W%7«-- 
12% jfe NvnMWL i* W a im w w —~ 
36% 28% Nwtsm 120 20 50 ®4 » 3«- * 
37 Hft.Nortm.LW 9 52 35ft"35. MPA* .ft 

^’2»aSS3i?‘'p«S«Kw. 
LllL jail Puilrwr 61 6 91 Wit life ™*-t~ ** 

g% SfeSSSS :n f,SS 5£.,a*5. 
xi& 4 Aftr ind ■ — loo 5% 5% wt- * 

Jfe » terens 46 14 130 »ft 22% 28k+ ft 
« 4 Roman Co ».* .U 4fe *5*—" 

SBfe 16% Roar IJJJ J 14 W 7«a . 
» .77 RarerA ^t 9 73B Wi life 

life « *4'-Jt'aa life am- *ft 

m 4m f *££ TfeZ S 

r* asgas i s-a K K* a 
*% 4% Rovflntf -ia 
5 Aft RTEtt .14b - IS T1 ~ 8K Ife «%+■ » 

29fe a 'RubbfTTi 48 16 ll 25ft 25 - 25 T ft 
3% 16ft Rucker JO ■ 5 124 21ft 20ft 21fe- ft 24% Wfe Rucker JO - 
14% Wfe fLMToaJS 
13%. J .Ryder SW 

6 43 10% wft ft 
13 US 1414 13% ft 

47fe„B SaWneR JB « £«« «J-ft 
» 2ftSatair*M' J 5* .**-*2 

aft. 39ft SaftwyS(r2 T « .«* 4g* dOft- ft 
15 . 8 <*qj»Tn J8 1ft- 23 lift- THk Tlft+ ft 

a aSfeSIJoMtaUO M 49 «ft « « r £ 
13% 11 SMoLtPl.12 ?. * S-‘Hi H % 

Sft.Nortan.UQ 
2PA Ufe NorSiifl JU» 10 318 20% 1« 19ft—« U ^ rSIgSaiS 
U HU. War+s nfl AO ... 1 Aife A4fe 4<ft- ft i 3m 30% SrOinq IN 

SNET9feW9J 3 104 103fe Wife- % 

SPecO-fiW n^M4WMj9|T.M+H< 

SPKAfeatsj 24 Clfe -Cfe »%+% 
SouRvSS 73 3 64ft 64ft 64ft-2ft 
I5K*WL7 61 IMft WOfe Igferlft 
SwBT<%11 8J 10 8m jm-lfe 
SWBT7ft»8A B g» 4» 
SwsT 7ft 13 14 5 09% 09% 19%+ ft 
SwSTIfeU 15 26 «S« 9Sfe-96fe+fe 
SwBT 82*82 &. »102% 102fe 1OTA+ ft 
SwBfT*Vi16L4 SS 98ft ,98ft «6-ft 
SOOTY 6*00 CV 160 127 127 127 + ft 
Soled AVW0CV" I 65% 65ft 
SwT«4li92 CV W 48% 47ft «fe+% 
SquJWJ 8*35 S.1 T 99 99 99 
SDCNAftOSJ -5 82% m 
SOCai5ft927J 8 *0 79ft 79ft- ft 
StOln 3VUZX8 2 79ft 79ft 79ft + ft 
StOind 6*91 74 8 * 
SKWnd6S9875 6 70ft 77% 78%..... 
SJOW9JSML9 42105ft 104 .104 .-1ft 
Sain 6.15*89 LI 20 100ft NOfft WOft- ft 
SKXndmffiSA 5 99% 97% 99ft- ft 
SWOfi 74x99 84 5 67 87 17 + ft 
SrahlfezroLS 3 95ft 9«. a».... 
StdOflOh'7.10s-77 

.. 1 99% 99% 99%:. 

3M NertS un Mi 
Wt NHorCtr Jt 
7 NVF24R 

... 1 44% 44% 44ft— ft 
i a aft a a + % 

W 49 UFA 10ft 1 Oft ...... 

37ft 23ft SfLSiFLSO 11'121 37% 37fe 37fe+ ft 
v m. IKSisJm ... a .nvii ii ii - ft 
50ft .10 m 43 . 4Tto •«*".£ 
9% AtoSaUnt JR> .6 8 7 « «6- % 

*• Uft life SmDGs U0 8 tt-lffi W Wv- 
Hfe 6ft Sandrs Asm • 15 AT 9h 9% 
9ft 7ft SJmnR J9t 5 6 -* ‘ 1 ' I "*- ft 

-39% 3D*SMSd 1.® - 
10% 8% SFdndWJO 17 1W- W% JM-.... 
34ft 30% SuMntJI T1 244 33% 311% 33%- ft 
J4 m^Sd-3' I 2'BK'M Ufe+ ft 

74 15fe Oflden 1JD 
V 2516 Oockl BT1J7 
19% 76%OWoedl46 

lift -7ft0AM.ua TS 22 lift «' ,im+ ft 
78% 13fe OcddPet 1 12 WO 78 17% OTfc...... 
tto 5%'ocddPet wt ... 7W a m m+ ft 

57fe 47ft OcddPl pf4 ... W 5«% 56 »%+ ft 
59ft AS. Ocrfp vtua ... 12 57% 57% 57ft+ ft- 
24% 20% OcdP D(240 ... 22 2fl* 73to &*,- % 
30 aftOccfP PO.K ... WM ^ »ft+ ft 

5 5i 2314 a. 23ft + ft 

... 5 35 X X ...... 
__.9 211 17ft 17ft 17H- ft 

111% 101ft CUE Of 1841 ^ 87C0 lOSfe 106 1^- to 
78% 70 <X)Ed pf7J4 ..zWOO 7S% 7Sfe Xfe+ % 
52 45ft ObEd Btt3 ... SI SM M 8 t Vi 
51% 44ft OhEd BU40 ~.2l» 49 6 6- 

IX 112% OhP ntA M ...zOO 224 123 724 +7 
Sft 116 OhPiTnfw- ;..Z110W 121 1« + ft 

78 tO OtlPw n97J6 ... 220 76 76 36 + to 
71% 67ft OPwB.pf7.60 .-Xl® 76ft 74% 74fe- 1ft 
77% tffe OPwC DT740 ... £» 76 75fe 76 + lfe 
12% m oxc CO JO 5 3 im lift im. 
23% 17ft GMsGE 144 10 139 17% 17% 17%. 
10% 10 OWGE pMO ...aoiMW ife--- 
29% 23% Okl*H6148 8 71 28% 24% »- ft 
45% ®ft OltoCp 1.22 8 3 Cft « <TA+ % 

• 11- la 33 23% 32%- ft 

life TJ% SCMCPJO 
16% llfeSCOAlRJO 
7ft 5ft SCBtUOd 36 

Si VTA 92 ?3ft- ft StOh7.10*77 1 99% 99% !».... 
S 95ft 9Sft 95ft- ft StdOQhKSl L 3Q 100% tOOfe 100ft- % 

22102ft 101ft HHft-1 SJPku 5ft90 CV 36 49 Xft 48ft...- 
S3 181ft 101 in%+% 3tf«ru6%90 cv 4 64 64 64 +1 
9 71 69% 71 +1% StsAtot9*80774 9 51% 51 « - %• 

91 tlAfellA 114 - % SfcfWiMKcv 5.72 72 72 - ft 
71® 107 7®.+2 Suave5*97 cv S St 52. 52 + % 

Artstr 9%8? 11.4 41 81 83 83 - to 
ArtzP9fe®29J 52 TOJft HDft lBJfe- fe 
ArfzP 94*80 92 11107 IM 107 + % 

Jq -% FrdCTWB U 3 IM 91fe 9Ife+ ft 
FrdCSftSZ L3 10 Wife Wife Wlft. 
FrdC9*n 9J X WS% 106% 106%. 

1'»»'SS'SS-1 SS”™ ™ “ ■:::: 
i SftOTfc-S%*% FtXWfl Ttfl KJ.4 1.66fe «fe 66fe+fe 

^ W ^ GnATrJMOTev- 11 6Bft 68ft 68fe+% 
AKhnAnSr .. 1 » 57 H —■ r.aiMii, 1 wu TBu -m tL Afchn 4*95c ._ 1 57 57 57 - SSfiSJK 
AHC4.95*88 L2 M 78% 78% 78ft+ft .SjIjiS1?? 
AtRf 87UD00 8.7 14 99% 99 99 - ft S’! 7W6 74 AtRf WUDOO L7 14 99% 9V 99 - ft 
AfliUCh 7*76 

7. 1® 100ft 99 25<B 9913-16-3-16 

GnEI 13*9265 3 79% 79% 79% - ft 
GnEI 7ft96 74 6 95ft 95ft 95% - ft 
GrtEIJVW< 84 14 102ft W>% »!%- % . 
GEIOr 7ft78 7J 41 - 99ft '99ft 99ft- ft 

MhR M+lS GEier 7*79 7.1 a 98ft 98ft 98ft + ft 
ii2e7VMnm* H Mft Uto «ft GEI&7S® 7J 5 97ft 97ft 97ft + ft 
1SSFMW784 TO 1«% lSfc 7®%*"" GEICrl%8286 1103ft 101ft l®fe+% 
aJSf m2 « a 100ft lom looft-Tvi basbs L3 n ioa% iom i®%- ft 

aassaea-- 

91 tlAft-m 114 -JU SlorBf4%I6CV 5.72 72 72 - ft 
71® W7 l®.+2 Suave5*97 CV S St SI- H + ft 
4 33 'SS ST .... Sutr%6%82 9J 5 73 73 73 +1 

.10 77. .77 .77. *ft S*dff7%78 74 5 W tW 9W4+ fe 
-1 67ft 67ft 67ft + % Syten4ft<7 CV 7 ,72ft 7m 72ft..... 
SIM W4 104 .TRW9*85 lEftltCft- ft 

12103% W3ft 103ft- ft TAkttnOSM 5 MS 9lto, JPft..~. 
30 33ft 33 33 -to TaMtt169Mcv 2 51% 51% Sift- to 
16121 121 121 +1' Tellyl 8%9710J 5 78ft 78ft 78 ft-1% 

5 97 97 97 .... TetedV 7*99 93 16 72 71% 72 . 
3 85% 85% 85ft...'.. TefcdV WS04WJ 64 99 « 99 + ft 

33 91% -?l% n%+% Telex91®. 136 -8,65ft 65 45 - ft 
70 97% 97fe 97%-% TehCa6ft92cv 67ll0% W9ft 109fe-l ■' 
29 110% 1» 110ft + ft Tc(B)Cp7M3L5 6 lift 81% «%+ fe 
® IK 99% 99%.... TefmQl 9*78 84 42103% TOZft.IOZft- % 
1-99% 99% -99M...~ ! TenlRC6*796J *9 95* 95 95%+ % 

TVA9fts95-L6 M 187% 107* 107%. 
vi*5* « Sut Xt TVA7S97 Ll 6 86ft 86ft 86ft- ft 

ISS*. IMA % -TV7JISs97Cfc2 12 Wft 89% 89%+ % 
S’SSS 12SJ’SSt at TV 7X970T — 18.98 W 98+1 
“ £££& Sf+£ TV A 74*97 L2 55 90ft » 90ft + fe 
2, X* SS Si" 5 TV7X*S*A82 15 8®h 89% 89%+1 

tv 7%tfoc «a • f raft raft 93%+fe 
1 106% 106%.706%- -ruiTMl U A 02-92 05 -1 

» ^ W »“♦ * ^8^9982 2 Oto 97% Wft+lft 
.t ,!25 *!9t:aa TVALiih797j s waft ioz% noft+ % 

91 H4fe-U4 114 - % 
71® 1® 1W-+2 
4 S3 'SS sr .... 

10-77. .77 77. +ft 
1 67ft 67ft 67ft + % 
SIM 104 104 . 

12103% W3ft 103ft- ft 
30 3tto 33 X - ft 
16121 121 121 +1 - 

5 97 97 97 .... 
3 85% 85ft 85ft..... 

35 91% -91% 91%+ ft 
10 97% 97% 97% - ft 
s um no iioft + ft 
X IK 99% 99%.... 

6 98% 94ft 94ft. 

45% 38% OJtaCp 1JQ 
. 36% ®W OIMkraft 1 

14 9ft Otnartc 40 
13% 9 Ooefda J6 

-16ft 12% Oeeifc* 1 
15% n OranffltlJI B X 14 
15% 9ft oranaa .W> 10 « 10 
46% 36ft Ote0V2JJ *'X83 46 
35% 2Sfe OutMar 140 TO X 325 
19% Oft OutfetCo 40 5 16 175 
24% 19- OvemftT 50 9 11 20= 
18% Wft OverSh JBb 5 473 19= 

8 33 4Z1& 42 42%+ % 
Il ia 33 32ft 32fe- ft 
6 26 11% life Ttfe. 
6- 7 11% lift life- ft 
6 8 15% 15ft- 75ft- fe 
B X 14 13% 73K. 
0 93 10 9ft 9ft- fe 
9 X83 46 43ft 46 +• fe 
10 X 32% 21ft 32 + fe 
5 16 17M 17 T7 + fe 
9 11 20* 20% 20% + fe 

life Wfe oversh JBb 5 473 19ft 19 19%+ ft. 
SPA 42 OwensQlOl 14 57 ,52*. 52* 52%- K 
63% 51ft Owanltt 148 9 111 60% 60fe 00ft- fe 
25ft MfeOxfiTflodUf .5 S Mft Nft 

w%. im p»cas u* ... « im' im 
23% 30 PacGaS 148 8 4® 2Bft 20% 20ft- fe 
wi 16* pESi J 9 » im im 
33* 26% PBCUm 140 16 V 31 30* Xfe- % 
33% 25% PacPetrl 40 11 -42 32% 32 X - fe 
22* 20 170 9 722 20ft *% 20ft+ % 
16* 13% PedTT IS 8 47 15 15 - % 
9% 8% PacTIn 40 9 II 9ft 9% «- % 

40.93 - 92 92 -1 
2 97% 97ft 97ft+1% 
5 102ft 102% 1tt%+ fe 

16* 13f% PedTTia I dlM 15 15 - » 
9% 8% PadTln 40 . 9 H » « «- ^ 

12* 5V. PalneW J0« 4 46 «% m 
17% 12* PlAV onX ... 3 IS Vto « + % 
8ft 4* PnhnBc JO 5 18 7ft 7ft m+ fe 
8ft 5% Pamlda .We 7 96 5% 5ft 5%~.... 
7% 5% FanAm Afa- ..i 9X7 6% 4 6 ...... 

35% 29* PanEP 2.10 7 81 35* 35% 35ft- fe 
T^S « Pac«ft46b 7 -14 13* 13* veto- ft 
ini WfeParuulncl 11 40 14%. 14ft 14ft- fe 
2M 17% Parkv Drill 7 a 27ft Z7% 27ft- ft 
TOk 27* ParHan U0 71 XI 3Sft 34fe 34ft- ft 
76ft 11* pSd^l 40 9 19 14* Wfe im+ ft 
48ft 20ft PASCO 27C 10 2 34ft 24% 24ft....;. 
S% Tto pSZcP JSt 7 to n* n» im- % 
21ft 16% Pxytsnw 40 8 5 im IRA 18fe+ fe 
19% 14% PeeUGa .12* 10 M 17% 17fe 17ft. 
3% 1ft Pam Cent ... 1® lfe lfe lfe- fe 
6% AftPnOtxJ* ... n - 4* 4% «6+ fe 

6£* 49% Pevwvuo IS X7 51ft 9Bft 50fe+ ft 
61% 48ft Paco D6442 ... I 64 64 M - 2ft 
5lfe WfePaSiSuB 7 95 30 19ft 19ft- ft 

ID* 7 -ScBttva.10 14 0 7ft 
18% Hft.SeovillMtB-1 — U 16% 

4* ScudDUQVt 13 25 6* 
7ft SofOd pf.Ot ... 3 Ok 

14% SmCont JO 5 2m 33 
20% SetbCI. 140 7 405 31ft 
3* SMbWA 33t ... 31 4ft 

25% Seagram JO 12 27 26 
14 SuMPwJO 7 2 18% 
13% 5earteG -52 9 312 14% 
61% Sears L6® 18 411 63* 
2* Seafriln Un .43 234 6% 

22 Scdcotnc .18 8 01 33 
4% SvcCpInt JO A 5 5ft 

11% Servant JO 7 2» 15 
Si-Shaksnre J2 7 Xl6 9ft 

nftSUDOl.W 8 6 14* 
47% Shelion 280 7 77 67% 
UfeSjeWGIJO 5 ®.W 
lift SW1G1 DflJS ... -1 32 
33%SherwW2J0 14 B 4& 
9% SferraPac 1 t 30 lift 

15* Sforal SOb 11 86 ZJ% 
34 -Stool DO® ... 5 47% 
32 StovxfcCp 1 16 1 ,39ft 

5 SfmPrec .14 8X6% 
mi Stum JSU .W M B 

4 5 5ft 
7 2® 15 
7 X16 9ft 
8 6 14% 
7 77 «7% 
5 M M 
.. -1 'X 

3UA- 1 
30ft— ft 

- A . 
25*- to 
18%- ft 
14*- fe 
63*+ - fe 
6 ...... 

X + fe 
5K+ fe 

15 + ft 
9ft+ ft 

14ft- % 
66-1% 
13ft- fe 
22 
40ft+ ft 
11ft+ fe 
20*- ft 
47 + ft 
39*+ fe 
6%;. 

71 
life SlnoPat JO 12 271 14% 13% 1M- fe 
I* Slngar Q» 734 23% 23ft 23% - ft 

AVcoF8ft*S4 - w n to w +%; 
~BP(UCifPu 101® 1® ID + fe 
B«04fesf5L2 5 50% 50% 50*. 
B04%*1BA CV 2 53 53 S . 

; . ; GEICr8*86 M 10 1«% 100% 1D0%._.. 
” t? GFood 8*90 L6 W l®ft 1® 1® - ft 
®. + % GFood 7%S4 74 X 90% ®ft ®%+ ft 
52*. GNostMM 1U 4 40* 60ft 66*..-... 
SuVSZ' GHOJtlhMcv ID « 97% 97%-lft 

B6IGE 3*W 5.1 18 57* 57* 57*+4% SJ££J£5a" ’o Bto W% »%+!% 
BalGE 19*2 9J 2 100ft lOOfe 1®*.... SS5KiS52 2 iSiS ^ 

i L 2 wmblft TVA79reo — 101(0% HBft HO%. 
^7mwim6OT%Il Tesoro5*89cv 10 92 « 92 .— 
5 lOlto WTfe Wl»-l T«xco7*naJ- 5 «ft 9» 93*+fe 

PPGIn 959SL8 4 1® 1® 1® +fe JaxeurnKLO »Ml* 1ST* 101*- *' 
PGE 3*s78 4. IB 93 « 93+fe T«BWftM6L5, ® .99% W% ^%VIft. 
PGE3S79 34 X 17% 87 87%+ fe TSJKiMRSLO 37 1®* 10V l®*+m 
PGE3*83 4.1 1 72* 72* 72ft- ft ™ ^ 
PGE 3fts87 52 52 63 59% 63 +3ft Txlnd7**27L5 10 73 73 X + % 

BkCal 6%96CV . mrm w. m, - -m r... caTJ » , 
Banka 8*05 89 »TOOfe 1® 1® - % GMA55^5.1 
Banka 1*01 —119 99ft 99% 99%- ft 
BfXL4%301 cv 301® 1® 1® . GMA55S1 55 
8<au4*90ACV 13 68% 68% 61% + % GMAfcr 54 
BeCtD5s09 CV . 14 84* 84* S4%+ % GMA*%B 55 

iT u Gfllln 10*96 cv 15101*101 181*.-. 
■I p* 1 Ana bTv n a im/. nu am. li GMAS977 5.1 6 97ft 97ft 97ft- %. PGE 3*Sffl 5J 

GAM5s77tVO:> 5 PS* 95* 95%..... pg£5s«9 7.1 
GMA5S® 55 X 90* 90% 90fe+ % PGE5S9I 7J 
GMA5S81 54 43 I? :88ft Mft- fe PGE 4*s92 7.1 
GMA4*D 55 11 82% 87% 82%. PGE 1*5® 9. 

BaccAAKncv 7 76% 75% 76*+% 
Bdco4*SMcv 47 61 60 61 +1% 
BtUPa 6ft)9L6 1 36 96 N - % 
ScOPa 7% 1284 15 Uto 84* 04*.... 
BcMPa 9*14 9. 10107% 107% 107%+ * 

GMA4%85 5.7 55 76% 78% 76%+l% 

PGE 3*stl 55 5 58% Sift 38%-3* Ttxfl4ft»^ CV 10 4M 4M 48%---- 
PGE5s#9 7.1 H® M 49% - * ^ Jf* £** £ 
PGE 5591 7J a 6m A7W 67ft- fe 4™ 11^ liL" £ 
PGE 4fts92-7.1 10 64* 64* 64fe+1fe TdEd 103*194 10 W5 104ft 104ft- ft 
PGESfes® 9. 8 98% 90% 98%+lfe TnnSVSST.. 2 79 79 79 . 

24% Slrwr Pt350 ... 11 43% 43% 43%...... 
19ft SkaoBS 50 
66 SkeilYU® 
7ft Skfl Carp _ . _ .. „ . 

15% SkvttneJM X U3 life 17% 1£%+ fe 
8% SndthAO 50 ... 9 15ft 15ft ISft- ft 

28% SmHWrrt J6 9 X X 38% 38ft- fe 
51% SmrihkOuB 2 16 47 69* 60% «fe+ ft 
13 5irdfflTT 50 7 7 IT 16% Wft- % 
15% Smudar M 9 X 
11 SoiaBes 40 7 13 

11 W 22* 21% 21ft- % 
9 27 80% 79 00%+2fe 

16* 11% ParkPen 40 
48* 20% Pasco 27c 
13% - 7ft PatrkP 561 
21ft 16% Paylsmt 40 

61% 48ft Paco me® 
21ft 19% PaPwCt U0 

T,J GWA49U7 L3 
*'Z GAAASs77res.. 
; -GMA6V40 74 

GMA7VM9 L 

BaOPa 8*15 84 12 lOlft Wife Wlft.... H 

1 75* 75% .75%. 
5 Hft 98ft 90%. 
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37 09 . 89 09 . 
X W2 101% W1%. 

PGE 8X200 L7 21 91% 91% Vl%+ fe 
PGE 7*303 L6 4 85% .05% 8S%+1% 
PGE7ft05AU 19 17* 06ft 87*+% 
PGE 9%306 9.1 JU 99ft 99 99ft- % 

TrlmF 7%78 74 5 M% 98% 90%.... 
TWA 6%7M — » 34 *3 . 94 +% 
TWA4S92 CV 91 Xfe X X%+ ft 
TWA 5694 CV S 46ft 46% 46ft + * 

PGE9J5S829J X10M6 W6* 106*- ft. TWA 10M5 W4 196 

Benda6%927j6 15 85% 85% 85ft+fe‘ gf4^. ^ ££'5&.-££l * 
BmCoR%76 ■ I GMA7ft94 84 30 92% 92% -92%+ fe 

85 50 IK 7-161® 11® 1® 7-14+1® £MA M ,2L ,E%*.W 
BenCp 6*7»L9 10 97 37 97 -to 
Baritv 5ft86 cv 6 51% 51% 51%. 
BabbB 5fe>l cv 5 61 60 60 +1 
BorW 9%S«1 94 M 1® IK W5 - % 
vfBoMKWt .- 10 73% 73% 73%-% 
BesE 12*79 114 17110 109% 110 + to 
BfkvG0ft85L7 3 W0% H0% 100%+1 ft 
BritUn9%SS95 5 96% 96 - 96 .... 
BricUn 9*85 94 5 IM 104 IM + ft 
H#ddS%94 cv 81 90 17 8S%+! 

gma ntn u 108 un* 101% 101%-i | 
GMA 8.704*3 84 1 IM IM IM +1 
GMA8KSS5L4 1® 1® 1® 1® . 
GMA 8*3*4 8. S Wife 101% 101%+% 
GMABftSOn.7 5 Wife %?%fe 101fe+ ft 
GMAB%SM8.1 48 1®% 99% 1® - fe 
GM L05sC I. 12 Wlft 101 lOlft+% 
GPUt lBfe® 9.9 V W4% Wlft 1M%+ % 
GTe(E5s92 Cv 1 67% 67% 67%+fe 
GTalEOfeMcv W 82fe Wfe *2fe. 
GTelE 9ft99 9J ID IM 101 101 +1 . 

PGE 9*30694 37 TGZft 102% 102*- % 
PNwT8*WL7 I 98% fife 91%.... 
PKwTSftHBJ. TO TOO* WOfe 100*.,.. 
PNWT9312 L8- 51® W2 1® - ft 
PSwAirW7 9J II 63 ; O i3 .... 

PcTT2ft85 r .. W 66%. 66% 66%. 

PacTT,4*KLt ri6“ 7»i 70** 70ft* ft 
PacTT3*91 Ll 7 50% 58ft 58ft- ft 
PttfTT9%M 9. 65 1® mft-IB .... 
PTT 145*0581 1 90 98 98 . 
PacTT 8fti6 L8 X 99ft 99ft 99*+ fe 
PacTl 74*07 84 21 90% 09 90%+1 . 
PacTT 6*79 M 10 97 97 97 .... 
P»CTT 7VS4B 86 12 83% 83% *3%- % 

Botova 6390 CV 5 57% 57% 57%+ ft GTWEWOT93 101W IM IM +1 -piejj-yvMl 9.1 26 104% IMfe 1M%- fe 
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•avwu'*!flBanMB]ui Gane 10*84104 1 99% Wt Wfe- fe 'JS 1tfl TSS ,JSfc:*C *CITF 6*77 L9 2 99 31-32 99 31® 9? 31-32 
ClTF7*n 75 15 ® 97 K . 
CIT855382 87 35102% 1® 1® -lfe 
CMI4fts» CV 1 «* 48* 48ft- fe 

GaPac5fe96ev MIMft WOW WOft-fe 
GPC6W20® Cv 10 116 116 116 -2 
GaPw 7*0194 4 78 78 70 + ft- 

PAA4%S84 cv ® 59 5«fe 58*+ fe 
PAA4%sU CV 129 54ft 54% 54fe- ft 
PAA HfesM 114 15 90ft 98 9Bft+ to 
PAA llfesM 114 12-97% 57% 97%+fe 

Shcrnwiil B% S-lfe GaPwSfeOI95 X 8S 84 84ft-2fe. SaaiEm « -aa Sa iiS iSlliZ 
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CPc4s pent 84 18 44ft 44* 44*- * 
CarPLTfett 9. 5 16 16 86 +1 
Case SASJO 7.7 30 68% a 48%+1% 
CasttC5KMcv 13 77% 77 77%+% 
CatTr 5s77 5J S 96% 96% 96%. 
CaJTr 5%86 Ll 2 84% 84% 84%..... 
CatTr 8639985 5 WOT. 100* 100%-2ft 
CatTr 0*12 82 17 101* 102% 102ft-1% 
CatTr 8*99 (5 11® 1® HD . 
Cave 11%« 125 A 92 92 92 +1 
CaTel 9fe95 95 *M W0% W0 1® - %, 
Cta8K4M8CV 32 69 61% 68ft + ft 
CMBk 8*8*87 122 Wife 101 Ml - ft 
OBC«MS «v 52 74ft 74% 74ft- ft 

44W- ft GaPw8*04 94 39 89% 89 W -1ft 
86 +1 GO** "*» U4 44 W5W IDS* 105ft + * 
SiL+lfe GaP lift® W5 2 108ft l®fe IMfe- ft 
TniZ to GaPllftK 105 32 109* 109% 189*- % 

Gdrtft9*8294 5 104% IM IM - ft 
£2. Grace 6%96Cb 143 96ft 96 96 - % 
So&Tnh GranC4*«cv 5 X 7t IM *1 

GtWSt6M7 9,1 11 66 65* 66 - fe 
Grey 6%9Q cv 8 91 91 91 . 
Grevt) 9*01 94 X W0 99% 1® + ft 
GreyP9J84 .« TO 100ft 1® WOft- fe 
Grofer4ft87Cv X 34 34 34 . 
Grater9%9U45 O 64ft 64 64 .... 
Grun4fe92 cv 12 54ft 54ft 54ft- 

PAA 9*196 CV 125104ft ID* 103%- fe 
PAA 11399 CV 94 1® 107ft W7%+ft 
Peny8*39588 16 1®% 99*1®%. 
Penney 9s99 9. 3 100% 100% W0%- ft 
PePU 10*829J 5108*1®* W0*„.. 
vJPR 4ft8lf — 1 Wfe 10% 10%. 
v|PR 4fe8N .- 7 70% Wfe Wfe..... 
Pemzl 7*0103 10 88% 81% Wfe.... 
penralSftMcv - 5 96 96 96 .... 
PWSfC4fe96cv WWDft 120ft 120ft-Ift 
pepsic BfelS 81 10 101* Ml Ml*- fe 

, TWA 11x16 11J X 99% 90* 90*- ft 
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Tyler5X93 - cv. ■ S IMfe l®ft lDft...., 
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UBk 7JSM118 10 73* 73* 73*-2* 
UCxrb«VMS85 5 1® 1® 1® * 
UnO>7W9 CV , X 90 '8ffe- 89fe-ft 
Hone 6*82 81 2 103% 1M% 1®%+ % 
UOtlC 8ft06K7 30 9tto 39 90. - fe 
UPQ»4ft99 CV . 7 158% 158% 1SI%+ * 
UPRRM05I4 4 IK W5 IK +1 
Unb-¥i 5%96cv 49 63 • 62ft 62ft- ft 
UIIAM.5991CV 79 61% 60 6M- fe 
UnAL4fe92 cv 20 54. 55* 55*- fe 
UBmdS%94CV. 149 50ft X 
UBmd 9W90 -11J .19 76* 76* 74*- fe 
UGsCo 5380 54 1 I Wi Hft 8BA. 
UGSP-5%77SJ T 91% 98% 9«%. 
UGsP8*899.1 1 92ft 92ft 92%. 
UGSP 9fe84 9J 2 101* 101* lOT*. 
UnMer 4*90cv 34 SSfe 59% 59%..... 
UMer9fe9S9J » 90ft 90 91 - fe 
UnNud 5sM CV 363116 111 1U +4fe 
USHo 5%96-CV 13 56 SSfe 56 + % 
USIn7ft97 95 X n 80* 80*..... 
USRIt5ft®or 3 44 44 44 - ft 
USSH4S83 45 5 80% 10% 88*. 
USSra4%86 £6 » 78* 78* 78*+ fe 

114 114 - ft f 125% 117% PlPUpf 13 ... Z® 120* IX 120 -fe 
104ft lKft-ft I 112 182% PxPUtAU i..®401®fe Wfe W%+ ft 

98% 87 PiPL p4L« ... X® 92 « 32 + ft 
89% ®ft PsPL plL40 ... 2 M7 «7 ® + 1 
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53 47 PaPL pUSO ... Z30 48 41 -« . 
37* Z7% Pcnnartt 150 10 137 X 36 36*+ ft 
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35* 39 TYenUh 150 ‘16 
16ft 7* Trans W Ah- ... 
16* 11* TWA® 2 ... 
Ufe 8* Transom jj » 
22* Xft-nanlnc I.® 
u mTrvncaX 6 
lift 8. Hansen JS . u 
U EftTmOhF 3B 5 
26* 16*Trmwy Uo ' 7 
34* 35 Travel.® 12 
40 3Z* 
im 6ft 

- X* -W* TTicenJja* ... im X 
3Sfe 2PS4 TriOi pCJD ... 5 Z 
2% 1* TWou M*c. -. 2S 2 

15* USk Tritnlnd 58 H 9 B 
12* 6*Trteng Pac ... 5 V. 
It* 15% Trinity 56 s » 1; 
26* 94* llvpian 30 ll fl 1 
38% 36ft TRW in 1J0 11 4® X 

-Mft 63ft TRWpHJCL 2 K 
13* 11* TbCWlG .96 8 142 11 
15 8*TnanCln50 '* 3» r. 
17* Hft TyooUb TO' 11 47 % 
H%. T6 TV*- enrp « 35 W 

ife 3* Saul RtEst im 13 3ft 3ft 2*.. 

14* 12* SavnEA 134 — TT TM 13_‘ 13 — ft 
12* 11 SavB BTUZI .j. W G 1]* « 
6* 3* Sav A Stop fl M 5 *. *—s 

life 7 SavOnDrJO 9 X9 7* 7% 7*- fe 
13* .AMBWi V X lift im im* to 

■ ato 3ft Saxsn ind- 9 w 5* &*+ *. 
3ft 2 SCASVC -. 37 2* 2% m...... 
8 3 Sdtaetar Co ... 118 fffe 4ft <H+ ft 

60fe 47% SCheroPt 58 19 363 Xfe 50% X%+ * 
24? 1M SchHtzBrJI 14 20 Ufe 17* 1M+ ft 
ai* 70 Sdvumb *»*}»{* “ +■# 
im n% scmcpjo 6 5 is% 17% rm- * 
16* ll*.SCOAIn jb s M i*m im- % 
7* - Sfe ScotLad 36 7 12 S* 5ft 5ft- ft 

29ft II IcKFet 130 TO 11 Xfe 25* 25% - ft 
mS rn Scott For M 6 46 W) 15% T»+ ft 
24* life ScottPw 58 11 TO 31* X* 
Wft 7 ■Sesttva.10 16 8 ,7ft 7* 7%- ■ % 
— llft.SavillMfg-1 — 84 life 16- Ufe- fe 

4* ScudDubVt U 75 «fc . « 
7ft ScwSd pr.IX ... 3 3* 8* •»+ * 

— IS 2 
6 21 a 
7 8 1 

...cm x 
♦ xv 

... 9 . 
.7X1 
9 71 4 
mm 
14 2® 6 

. 11 5» 7 
... 11 ‘ 
36 T9 
8 198 Y 

W 2 
6 3 : 
7 249 J 

9.7 
13 *6 9 

6 27 
4 99 

X a 
232 6 14 
30 • 7 X 
(■42 
.18 
1.04 
TO ... 

X 

am x* 
25* as* 

' 16% W% 
29* 27 
15* Wft 
Sfe ft 
im 7% 
49 44 
Wft I* 
am 41% 
76* 60* 
9* 6% 

10* 4ft 
14* im. 
39 26* 
6 3ft 

55 48% 
70* 5m 
91* 76 
15* 13* 
2* 1* 

It* 7* 
82* 71 
life 5% 
12 6* 
9ft - 7ft 

10 5ft 
22% 14 
Ufe 7ft 
25% 22* 
IS 9* 
8** 6ft 
7% 4% 

12* 9ft 
18* 12ft 

.30 15ft 
3* 1ft 

17* Wft 
40ft 32% 
19 15 
25ft 16* 
28* 22% 
10ft Sfe 
7ft 3* US ll 

12* <* us- 
aft 19% US SI 
57% X USS 
22ft 19ft US T. 
34% 30ft UnTc 

156 113% UnTc 
17 14 UnJTi 
2* 1* UniT 

■22% Ufe 
24% 21* 
9ft 4% 

15* lift 
35 IS* 
13* 18 
4S% 37* 
Ufe lift 
11% 9* 
63 46* 
34* 27ft 
32* 29% 
35* 19* 

9ft 7% ValMyln JO 5 X 
77* 12 Vartan TO 13 117 
6ft 3ft Vends C» ... 39 
7 mvcnlGe JO ; 35 7 

14* 12% VBstSe 131* ... .10 
31 Xftyetco.OSe i 7 X 
28* 22% VFCpl.W i 9 211 

. 11* 7% Viacom Int - 10 259 
7ft 3% Vidor Comp1... 35 

14* 12fe VaEPw Ul; 7 W 
78 <7% VaEP PDX ... IX 
56% 49 VaEP pf 5 ...xl» 
38* 27* VaEP pfMO L.. 12 
tft 4% Varna da Inc I 5 24 

Xft lift VSl Carp 58 ■ 9 
X; J8* VUtcen Mtr 111 

2TA 19ft Wachava Co 11 
26* UftWacwd.76* 6. 
90 30ft Wadi pfljo 
5% 2*. wadi R«y 

lift 12% Walgreen 1 
33* 2lft WftrA UOa 
249k 7fft VVallSm JO 
30 lift WaUMu’JOa 
x 22ft wum onx 
17ft 12* WalMart 58 
18* 7* wardFd j7T 
12% 8ft Warm® JO ... 
10 6% WmarCojO W 
25* 17% WrnCam 50 X 
31% 29* Warned, l 16 
30% Wft Warn SIX W 
X 18 washGsl.BS 9 
19 12* WashStl 1 9 
22ft 19ft WaSWet 150 9 
9* 6* WastaM 55e; 9 

35* 35 WafldnJ 32, 14 
0% 4* WuyGos JO • 13 

19 14% WayGpdX ... 
7 4 Wean Unit * 
9ft 5% Waattrd J» V 
7ft 3ft Webb Del E 12 

26 19% WetsMkt J? ♦ 

ConEd 4H® L3 15 SI* Mft 54%+ % 
CepEd 9*S W3 X 91% 91 91*- ft 
CoB7.W11L1 IS 71% 77* 78%+ft 

2 ™ ™ tSSSnSiS x Xft. SS «%*+** 
SKXmEoS LVK 11x20® 187 4W3%W%W%...« 

GoHEd 9*04 103 W Mft 10* Mfe- * MG4CSMM95 ID 17ft Mft 17ft..-. 
SSnSSSm 4 M* 84* 84*+ to AWriWHH! Ml®* TM* W*4» 

mm iDwmiomiSft-ft |%|% I*: * 

•mgs# !?rs*:? ssetui bSHkbi&il. 
^J®w3“iimiwSiiSfeft SS^^SwiTA X «* «ft to:*; 

-asas cap sus 

865 aatBcaast: 

CWBLS»n7; 56 Mft X ® w - 25 MPA V 87...— 

6 5%.Sft 3%:::- 

'SKISi« -2 u% m SftJift ^ 8* 8% 8*i* 
DaVCifeW or 7 «ft 81ft 2 5*Gjfl«Mli.l 14 90 Mft 30 + ft 
DivtPSftOlfJ j «* * 5." ^ MetEd2*M33 I R 12 ® +2 
Deere4ft® 5J - 2 » Mft «*;■— JsSdlXM tt 99ft 97ft 99ft. 
Deere75x67 7.9 3 TO Wft Wft..« 7fell iV 25 98 V 98 +* 

Sraft'W 7|ft+ % iWA.lSblWA+'ft 

msk. Js LL-J 

UMW<*» 95 8 49* 0* Mh+ * 
LMST 5ft® CV* X 32 72* 72 -ft 
LouM 11x85 105 4 IK MS IK - fe 
LUCS 6*X® cv 13 1® M3 1® - ft 
LVK»7ft9*lWJ 6 32ft 72ft 72ft_ 

American Exchange Bond Trading 

,0)Pw7W99J 1 ■% JO* WA-2 
CBPWtVWI 95 s.« « * “I : 
OP7ft02095 X Tift 71ft 71ft....*: 
Spwiihmtm iiimiM*ijm+ * 

MJ X SB* 51* #%_'*ertrt-5fecrtv' w ® 
Kub0»«® -- 21® 1® 1® + ft Alask 6*587 cv 6 M2 
AUroan 9x77 £2 1 96 96 3k +1 • Attac5*X88123 23 54% 
NVFMI9MKUWD 46% 46ft 46%+* AFoP43x877.1 7 <7* 
NHimiftMcv n m <ift <■%+% .amonskwcv x <7% 
WWBMaraor A 37 37_ 37 ~... A5oEStosBcr -3 71- 
vfNYCSOV __ 1 * 4*+fe ATTAtosMSSS » 77* vtNYC5Snr ^ 1 4*. 4* 4%+ft 
ofbftresmor a mto 4Mto 68*-lfe 
PGE Ml 73 X 47* 47* <7*. * 

4 SO* 31* 50to.„~ 
TO «' 45 45 -ft 
W 53 30 30 +ft 
♦ 86% W* 84*- * 

awRmw-nJ «w.« *2 
atOR 7ftW 13 M *9* M* 19ft...., f. 

SX fflt’it:'* 

gar 4» r f-4 aear^s 

Aznon0sS4.Ul 1X77; 
Bdlb»4ft*4 cv 138 
BemfttMIcv 5 At 
BirttaSftMlcv TlKEft 
CaCmnJs®or 4,3»ft 

Deere 4ft® SJ - 3 82% Cft ®%. 
Qrtre 73»87 7.9 3 99ft Wft Wft-.. 
Deere Sftfll ev 211WJ16 I* - ft 
DclM>5*94CV 46 Mft 36 7Jft+ ft 
vtDdL 6s42f - 2 5 5 3 - ft- 
fetEd 4696 9.3 I ® « 
De»Ed9SS9 TL4. X £ Mft tSto-3 

MetEd 2*<D33 8 ® 

NtiDatUsW—. 32 991 
MlehB 7*1105 35 90 
MIOlB AfeTI L4 1 .97 
MK&B9.6® 9. 2M61 

tO +1 
*2 + ft 
54% - fe 
<7*- * 
47%—. 
71 

SS-* 
78 +4 
■O -1 

703V5-J 
39ft+1 
Hft+lft 
6M,m 
54*+ fe 

107+3 
»*+1ft 
33*+* 
32 +3 

4 25 ""■ * Uatan5»5CV 10 69 €9 K __ 
* ^ ®«+fe ■ DevQj^i CV 3 43 +3 .43 ..... 

X 60ft 48ft Mft-ft eiAUDOKCv 3 48ft 41ft 48ft- * 

-TVoiSfeaK'cv se'»-»V, Bg&ifiiaMor X ® «ft C + ft 
US5HM^« I Sto 2L+l PHUAb-itfiov 27 47..; 46ft 47 .+* 
ustfiS* «5 » m w . C*A*® 55 X Wfe 90ft 90*+ ft 
VoirfnW&cv 1 37% 77% ™"'"r 7 25ft » 25 - ft 
vSXwwioa 1 tsfc 2% 22-— ' M 6i «j% n - ft 

SSSlu'i ** ar S*im etVB™ .•S^S^ytr ■ 
W ^’life ^ 72fe" % ri««W>*feWcv XWB6.W6 Aw -1* 

wlSSraiw am TO S£“ £ taorwi « 2 a% aft aft- ft ■wyB-p? a -»% »* a*- * invotvaftracv. x 64% 63% aaft-ft 

» WftRCAl • 17 069 21* 27* 31*+* 
65*' S RCACVpf 4 M. S 68* 68% 6Sfe+ fe 
45 36*RCA«358 ;«..2no 43ft 42ft DWrt- fe 
X • life Raad887 JO- -4.379 28* 2D* 20ft- * 
5*; 2ft M0mM --- « ■ 4* • 4fe 4fe--fe 

IS* 10 RatKCp 34 12 9 12% Tift 12%+ fe 
X 22 Reeves 150 4 IS 29* 29* 29*..*... 
19ft Ufe RefcftOl 56 8.104 19% 18% lift- ft 
11 -7 Ret lab St 54 6 27 3* 9ft^6+ ft 
33*11 ReOan&f-l. U 248 37* 33 33*+ * 
92 51ft Rat* 
99 34 feeSa 
13* 6 Rtfian 
19 -1% RrfGrj 
24 W.ReJfeopffl . _ _ _ 

32*11 RefoKEH. 13 248 33* a 33*+ * 
... X 92* 91* 9ZW+1 
... 1.59% 59ft SPA* fe 
.-.156 13 12* 13 + ft 
•h »mt* 

__ ... 5 23% 22* 23%+ 1 
9* 6ft RepubUrCp 12 117 7* - fft 7*+ fe 

15* 10 RmFJaSJO 7 4 1 fe* ** HtMi 
■334 1 .RanAMg hw 14 Tft 1* lfe....- 
48* .27* RcpSti 150 12 W 30 38* 30% - %■ 
VPA 7* RtsrvOn .16 9 155 12* 12 12%+ fe. 
am 17% RavraCG 32 16 ® 19* Mb 19ft- fe 
life:. 3* Rawer Copp'^. 45 10* ’ 10ft 10*.^...- 
®* 68* Rwtan-150 U -149®* ® Sl*+ * . 
7*’ 3* Rexhara 34 8 110 7 6* -6ft- fe 

39ft- 20ft RexnrtflX 8 117 38* X 37 - 7% 
Xft 32* RC90I BI236- 6 58 54* S«*- » 
«fe * RevnJh-l® 7 57% 5» 55*- lfe 
so OA Rcvln pCJS . 10 43* of ® - lfe 
41ft 22ft ReynMet 1 10 261 M 37ft 37ft- ft 

SPA ReyM pf458 6 85* 85* 8SV6- 1 ' 

? a? 5 CWK4»W«Y. j si% 
3 64ft 44ft 64ft- ft CccEd 568775 17 45 ' 
» “ IJft “ +% Ccn£d4W3U 15 54ft 
S -79. 79 79 QmOG.MKCV..44107 

JT'SS S-i- CWOG95881L4 S 86ft 
TO 92* 92% 92*+2 GonTI$fe4i CV 3 73ft 
'41®* m WM+ tt DWG5I2S87 TS 45 Tt 
13 TO « 98*- fe Datap5*95ar JO 69 

32% 23% 
10 6* 
12 8* 
» 15% 
47* 26% 
X* TO 
Ufe 5* 
46* 18 
7 4* 

19% 9ft 
63% 44fe 
10ft 5k 
66% 22% 
life Sfe 
4% 1* 
32* 36 

119 97% 
18% 13% 
am as* 

• X 23* 

r»3» 
30*'27* 

St 3« 
37% 29 
3S%.X 
Uft Tl* 

129* 93* 
0* Sfe 

Hfe T3fe 
•30A 17 

21* 17 
9* 4* 

'.Xft.20% 
-33* 26% 
X Wft 
is*, im 
4J 33 
23ft 7* 
13* 7% 
9% 4*' 

15* 32% 
38% 28ft' 
29ft 13* 

11 9 X* 31 X '...7. 
5 35. 9 0*' 9 .. 

... 72 11* 11 W ...... 
< 341 16*. 26* 16*+ * 

11 3M 30% 33% 33ft-.to 
8 73 15% 15% 25*+ fe 

•2> 9fe 9fe+ fe. 
25 351 40% 45ft 47%+lfe 
9 .16 5% 5% Sfe— fe 

15 124 14* 14 . 14*.„.^- 
19 X ® 61ft 61%+ fe 
-M 17 lfe 8ft Ife__ 
♦ 365 «5fe it* 65%....” 

... 174 8% 7% 7%+ fe 
n.X .3ft 3ft 3ft- ft 

— 31* 3J%- ft 
117 117 - Jfe 
IS* lfe„„„ 
2716. 27%_„.. 
27ft-27%+ ft 
40ft 41 + fe 
36ft 36*+ * 
21% 28*- ft 
25% 25ft- fe 
36% 37 + * 
3<ft 34*- * 
,Mfe T4%+ ft 
123* 126 +'l 
4* M.--, 

2m 2T%+ 1ft 
19% 
TMto .H*+ .ft 
S% 5ft...... 

22* 2L+ ft 3 3PA 32ft__. 
2Sft 3Sto. 
17 ,17*+ fe 
42 42 

9* ♦*- ft 
ii im+ ft . 

35 S %',li 
15* Uft. ft 

7 4 Wean Unit 8 
9ft 5% Waattrd J» V 
7* 3% Webb Del E 12 

26 19% WetxMkt J? 9 
24* 15* WHtaPrOD r 9 1 
8* 5* WrilPM .13i w. 

15* 10 WeseoF.70 7 
56 47ft WtPP pttJB ... 3® 
42ft 33ft W»PtPp2J8 7 X 
IT* 9ft WnMrL JOa 31 B 
X* 37* W&Bnc UO - 7 2® 
Uft 71* WhNorA JB i 4 30 
U* 6 WOPaClBd 8 15 
Wft 12* WnPubl JOb 6 14 
19* 15% WUntoi 1J0 8 141 
« 54 wnun pr« ;, i. 
S5% 45 WnUhpMJB .. 1 
17ft 13 WestoEl 37 4 304 
47ft 32ft Wxtvcn 150 in 
35*' 16* Wcvfarg IX ' ? I 
49* 37 Vfefertr JO a JM I 
66* SSfeWevrpfUO ... U 
22* 18 WfmeJFrJD 127S 
21* 16* Wheel Pit SH ... Tt 
59 SS WhelPlt pf 6 ,HX , 
49 44* WhelPlt pf 5 ...Tto 
34* 34ft Wtdripol 30 14 1* 
2ft Wft WWteCorctl 4 
9% 3* While Mot ... .1 

2M 14ft Whiting 1 JO 6 
.6* 3 Whittaker 15 1 
13ft -9ft WtcJces 3ST ... 
6* 4 WfebdtStJt 7 

29 X WTUnoCni 6 
7ft 5ft WUdrO .T2e- S 

' AT* 36ft WfcnDx IM 14 
9ft 5% Winnebago 113 3 

30 Mfe WIscSPw 2 W- 
19* 17 WtsGas 130 9 
10* .16* WtacPL TJB - 8 

■18ft 15*W&cPSUB R 
29ft 20ft Wftto IJO 9 
4* : 3* WotvrW .We 7 

19ft 13- Mtometaoji a 
—. Wometco vrl 

18* 5ft WoodCp.lDe 2 
25 nftWWdPetJO 9- 

-22*-20*'WUwHl M0 .4 
*3t%'3m-Wotwpf230 H. 

6* 4 WarHAbw 9 
’ 79ft 64* WrWy 2J0i 11 
TO Sto WUrttzer TO 7 
11* <* wytaln M . if 
4* 2 Wyfy Com ,H 

t£A 4B* Xera5cCp J 
11* nk'XM9tRK'^_ 

im (to VAs ind. 
13 9% YtaiSOr J5l ”S 

25* 16fe2MeCan> JO 7 
20fe 14* ZOteptA JO - 
M* Tl* Zapata 38x 4 

9* SKZtynom 6 
4W4 »fc2anHhRS|-(l« 

Tfezumma jo . io 

Safes are umfflcfat , - 
-Unless (dberwise noted, rates rf-e 
Hina table arearnual cBsbunaniai 

®fe: 49* Rwlon 140 
7ft’ 3* RetbamJI 

Sfe - 20ft RexnrtJ IX 

XU 11* U ....... 
1 II* 11% 11*+ % 

21% - 31ft RTdlMer 54 12 27 23* 23 23%+ % 
17* Wft RWUlWd JO 14 52 life 16% 16%+ . fe 

2Wft M* ^*5efT«J 5 50 16% IS* 16fe+ fe 
M* 15 RMranJO 

X 16% 15* 16%+ fe 

.S».gr w&g&ss? - « 

Jfj precwftio 12 montto. I-Ofdotto/or wfcl efter stock 

k-Dedved or anM this year, an acamoMiva^m 
wtfti avfdcnds In arrears, n-t+ew issue. r-Dtdared tv 
paW tn precetftirUqwMtBpkBStadcdtvWeMLf-paw 

'in stock In preceding 12months, asfimated cash vaioa 
an ax-dhrldmd or'ex-dkfributlan date. 

ww-wim warrants, xw-without warrants. mAs-ex- 
dtetrfcuKon.- ... 

Doted V.lSflOJX 2»'5JJ 456—t 
Dried SfeOlM-T 21 79* Wft * 
OriEd7*81.M3 24 72% Tt n . - * 

auCtexMOlL 2 
Micrsvusf — io 
MPcCoMMcv 5 
MBML45D5L5 3 

5125 124*13+-% 

gSg5SS12S fe «i ?» 5S=*“"*« 

3 99* 99* 99*.. 

•». SL1? 2i; Si - wrm aurfcfcnajln vrtTi. n-NeW tssue. r-D*cJareri tr fffflflflafl 
^ 2^ ReynMet I 10 261 X 37% 37*- ft p4«;S prac^toU nwnttspka Stork dMdetvit-Prid " . W 
O . 56ft ReyM pH50 M. 6 85* 85ft SSVS- 1 ■ m stock In precedtag 12 months, asfhnated cash valoa 1 

Ufe- rat RS»*resn,f fe * vto 11% !?*+”%: vS^ y^cM-rigtris. y-BKtvictod «nd Simpfy address your rip 

i £ 3 ™ ^acdNewVork;^ 

*™»’**,W w.ftderest cooriMh* tax. 

i?* g**** ■* it m mo 20 22% +1* 
Si SSST**1 i* 4 19 24* 23% 23% - * 
12* 9* RcbfmXa 9 4® IQ* HI*.Wft, 
W* 7m RodlG 1T9b .M. 3H 14% 16% 1*?^ 
»». tl* RochTal M 9 « 12* Ufe 12%+ vi 

, sum canmartas. .. 
■ Year's hf* and bar rfinx dm 
In Ufejf day’s tra4nfl. „ 

__ ,. Wfltere a spot w Hade dtaldwid _ 
X 16% 16% 16%...... | cantorjTwre has beta paMjnc vea 
AX U* 12*13b+ ft 1 and <SvUkkI wesbgwn ftrXenrw 

MnStj. into a regular'' 

JtaL__ 
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Yield °f 7.60% Predicted on U.S. Notes] 
«IGHTLY LOWER: 

tly lower prices pre- 
oa the American Stock 
ge and in the over-the- 

. ■ market yesterday. The 
' market value index 

at 104.92, down 0.14, 
ie NASDAQ industrial 
aded at 95.55, down 0.29 
session. 

‘ is attributed the decline 
■ /ttle profit taking and 

jying by shorts to cover 
sitions. 
ne was a little slower, 
1 million eharpg rhnng- 

• ids on the Am ex, com- 
rith Friday's 2.3 million- 

Continued From page 4! 

t Value Index Clora.jgSSii&EJ™ - 

04*92, Down 0.14 j. The financing is expected to 
inriude 8 percent notes matur¬ 
ing in 19$. 8% percent notes 
due in 1986, and 8.85 percent 
bonds maturing in 2001. All 
three issues will be offered 
investors at 100 percent 
their face valuer 
.The reception that investors 

give the 25-year World Rank 
bonds, which are rated Aaa by 
'Moody’s and AAA by Standard 
& Poor's, is expected to deter¬ 
mine what happens to the 5300 
million of Pacific Telephone 
and Telegraph Company mar¬ 
keted last Thursday and 'now 
estimated to be about one-third 
sold. The; "Pac Tels" are rated 
Aaa by Moody's and AA by S. 
& and they, too, yield 8.85 
percent. 

Late yesterday afternoon, iri- 

New Bond Issues 

w?“t^..V0lume divestment bankers said it was 
“too early to tell how quickly it 52 million, compared 

nullion. 
’ al Resources led the 
lively traded list on the 
gaining % of a point 

UTILITIES 
Orff. Aiklri Plto Vltbl 
PMaQaAClH. 

E'JS.’SS*6 W-37S —% *.72 

BiUM. 
flffiJSteSMWMS 9935 99U —U 157 
OMAcnm wjs -£ sjt 
SSSySffiSP1 WJS GntOHIfefifl 9935 VtPk-Vt5JB 
oup«t«te» in m-UM 
s™»«« 9935 

MOTES 
C&nrstar Utm TDD ion —lfc Mi 
wucsfan WJS tSs - IS 
FM CM MsU 100 1M% —H* VST 
DuFonJW* 100 16J\fc —* 7M 
OueeVkM nju 1W» -% uz 

INTEKHATIONJU. 
0Wf»C*.jg« HO 100% Ml 
Australia SttsSl IS3 W» .ail 
Anstnlla miaM »JB5 10*% +Hr 932 
AttfnlknbM RL5B 

paring "unwanted inventories" 
because they were pessimistic 

[about the long-term outlook for 
'interest rates. “Certainly, the 
Fed has been accommodative 
recently,” the dealer said. But 
be added that the central bank 

, „ - - - --„ .might drain reserves from the 
tne World Bank issue would]hanking system next week, 
sell. I in addition, he said. "The Pan 

In the money market, rates 
on. three-month and six-mouth 
bills rose slightly in . the 

■. at 5% on turnover of!Treasury's weekly auction al- 
jhares. The company is I though the Federal Reserve 
n mining and explora- 
uranium, coal, precious 
ind copper.- / 
ng Resumes Trading 

ig in the shares of the 
General Corporation 

■aimed yesterday after 
ioce June 16, when the 

^requested information 
e company. The price 

7/16 of a point to 
'{iking, in the land-sales 
; issued a denunciation 
use and unfair publicity 
■ws media." ■ 
.er company whose 
re re halted for a while. 
Electronics, closed at 
ff 3%. The company 
were not .permitted to 
d for a day last week 
news of a new devel- 

The project, an- 
Friday, involves manu- 
f a new copier process, 
ig in the Edo Corpora¬ 
ls resumed after an 
■rung delay pending an 
anent that its merger 
± the Plessey Company 

ended. Edo is a maker 
cmics products such as 
evices, range' finders 
ler technical instru- 
do shares ended at 8%, 

again added temporary reserves 
to the banking system. 

The Treasury's 7% percent 
[notes that mature in May, 1981, 
dosed yesterday at a bid-price 
of 9911/32 '(993.4375 per 
$1,000 face value), where they 
yielded 7.54 'percent. With the 
weak market of the last two 
trading days. Treasury .bond 
dealers predicted the new five- 
[year notes scheduled for sale 
today would be sold at a yield 
slightly higher than the 7.54 
percent on the most actively 
traded five-year note issue that 
is already outstanding. 

Some suggested that the new 
notes weu9d have a 7% percent 
interest coupon and be priced 
to yield “a couple at basis 
points” above or below that 
rate, depending on the state of 
the credit markets in' early 
afternoon at the tune of the 
sale. A basis point is one one- 
hundredth of a percentage 
point. 

Asked why the credit markets 
had declined during the last 
several days, a dealer in Gov¬ 
ernment bonds replied that it 
resulted largely from traders’ 

Tels bagged the market last 
Thursday,” referring to the 
slow sale of the big Bell System 
issue with about $200 million 
of unsold securities still over¬ 
hanging the market. 

In the Federal agency sector 
of the credit markets, the Land 
Banks announced plans to sell 
more than $1.01 billion of se¬ 
curities to refinance $510 mil¬ 
lion of maturing bonds and to 
get $500 million of additional 
cash to make more agricultural 
loans. 

The offering, which will be 
given interest rates tomorrow 
afternoon, will consist of $600 
million of 15-month bonds and 
$416.2 million of nine-year 
three-month bonds. 

la the corporate bond market, 
the western Union Telegraph 
Company and an underwriting 
group led by E. F. Hutton ft 
Company postponed temporari¬ 
ly an offering of S25 million 
of 20-year debentures as a re¬ 
sult of the move toward higher 
interest rates in the last few 
days. 

The company decided to go 
ahead, however,- with on offer¬ 
ing of 2 million shares of $25 
preferred 

cent; they are rated Ba by! 
Moody’s and BB+ by. Standard 
& Poor’s. 

A syndicate beaded by Salo¬ 
mon Brothers and. Merrill 
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner ft Smith 
is scheduled to offer two Walter' 
E. Heller ft Company issues 
totaling $45 million. 

The financing wffl include 
$20 million of -junior notes,1 
maturing in 1986 and rated 
Ba/BB, which will be offered 
as 10^5 at 200; and $25 million 
of debentures, due in 1991 and 
'rated Baa/BBB, marketed as 
10 Vis at 100. 

In a tax-exempt bond financ¬ 
ing an issue of Iberville Parish, 
La., bonds to aid Gulf -States 
Utilities was tentatively priced 
as 7s at 100. The bonds will 
mature in 2006 and are rated A 
by both .Moody's and S. ft P. 

[The parish is scheduled to de¬ 
ride on the terms on July 6; 
First Boston heads the under¬ 
writers. f 

In other tax-exempt bond] 
developments, Minnesota an¬ 
nounced plans to sell $62 mil¬ 
lion of bonds cm July 7, and 
New Haven, Conn., scheduled 
a $19.53 minion bond sale July 
8. The Salt River District in 
Arizona expects to sell $40 
million of revenue bonds com¬ 
petitively on July 14. 
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Savings Units Are Quietly Cutting Rates 

Wyomissing Co 
mes jumped 

iorpi 
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ora-i Continued From Page 41 
_ mum rates m February, com- 

tojto’one year. The basic rate on pared with 82 perxrent at the 
.wring adoption by itsL-riinnty savings deposits is 5i4 end of May. Fewer banks also 
j of a plan to accept a 'were (paying the maximum 

iffer for its office- ,i rates on teem accounts of 
These are maximums ^lshorter duration ^ of May 31 

; otfer for its office- 
ply business. Wyo- 

the textile and 
ss. 

in Inc. led the most 
rbver-the-counler, un- 

crice at I 
trading on the Chi- 

krd Options Exchange 
■ 72,527, down frara 
While options volume 
.inex dropped to ,10,646 
lday*s 13,567. 

jSol Devalued 30% 
•iJPeru, June 28 (UPI)— 
ibunced today a 30 per 
valuation of its cur- 

■-he Peruvian sol went 
i to the United States 
j 65._ 

TRY FUN FOR KIDS 
HC FRESH AIR FUND 

they do not change as money 
market conditions change. Mar¬ 
ket rates declined in the fourth ^uaHer-of last year and have 
eta relatively stable since 

then. Thus, savers 'have not 
found competitive investments 
attractive, and the banks have 

percent were paying the maxi-j vehicles for . the investment} 
deposits gathered by thrift In- ■ 
stitutions, has hardly been to-! 
bust, reflecting the hangover1 
from the national recession. j 

decided that they, need not 
compete aggressively for 
deposits. • . 

The National Association of 
Mutual Savings, the industry's 
national trade organization,' re- 
portiThat 68 percent of all sav¬ 
ings banks were paying the 
maximum permissible rates on 
term deposits of six years or 
more as of Feb. 29, compared 
with 66 percent on May 31. 

On savings certificates of 
four to- six years’ duration, 86 

Mortgage Demand Rising 

Meanwhile, the flow of funds 
into thrift institutions has been 
heavy. The nation’s savings 
banks experienced net deposit 
inflows averaging $821 million 
a month in the first quarter, 
followed by net inflows of $352 
million in April and $550 mil- 
lion.in May. 

Maintaining this influx may 
be difficult if the Federal Re¬ 
serve Board, continues to tight¬ 
en its' monetary policy and 
money market rates experience 
a renewed upsurge. But so far 
the savings institutions are 
having few difficulties attract¬ 
ing funds. 

At the same time, the demand 
for mortgages, the principal 

Mortgage demand has been \ 
increasing steadily this year, 
but it remains far from the 
level where shortages would 
occur. Savings banks will have 
more than $20 billion available 
this year for mortgages and 
other investments, according toj 
the national association, and no 
credit shortages are foreseen, i 

“Money has been pouring in,’-' 
said a.spokesman for the as¬ 
sociation, “and we’ve had one 
record month after another at 
a time when there wasn’t that 
much flaanumi for mortgages.’ 

An officer of the Bowery 
Savings Bank said the main 
reason for reducing the rates 
paid on deposits was that the 
ability to invest this high-cost 
money had diminished. The de¬ 
mand for mortgages was a sec¬ 
ondary factor, he indicated. 
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Space 
Downtown 

25 BROADWAY 
A Presage Building 
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attractive BEfJTAis 
LARGE & SMALL UNITS 

KOSFPEL ft KOKPpfiL 

344-2150 

R MARKETPLACE 

- H you are looking lor a career-change 

VERSEAS 
or a choice U.S. area, such as: ^ 

Florida, Arizona, Texas, 
Hawaii, Cailfornia, etc. 

Resumes prep d A directed 
If you'd like more mlormalion on our program (or 

EXPOSURE with IMPACT 
GATEWAY OVERSEAS. INC.-rinceT970 

1501 B’way (at 43rd SL), NY. NY 1Q036 
NOT AM EMPLOYMENT AGENCY! 

cSh Our HOT LINE NOW! (212), 239-441^ 

N.J. and conn. caU TOLL FREE: 800-223-5123 

REGIONAL FIELD SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

(New York based) 

ran. Sand rewran and eatoy requirement# t« 

Personnel Dept 

COKLMMJtTOMESjRC 
12tl bkSL . Latanmi 0^10215 

/^EqaaiCnoutreOyEiivtoyerU/F 

DRKTOC OF IMIUFACmiNC SERVICES 
A major NYSE company has an immediate opening tar a 
manufacturing executive lor a' major multi-plant division. 
This position is available as Bis result of a promotion 
and expansion of responstaBHes. These responsttdtfies 
include directing manufacturing and facilities .engineer¬ 
ing and other manufacturing programs for heavy ma¬ 
chinery operations. Prefer a candidate experienced as 
a plant manager or manufacturing engineering manager 
and potential (or further advancement Attractive com¬ 
pensation and benefit program. Midwest headquarters 
location. Reply In .confidence including salary history 
and requirement to: 

■ ■' ... Z 7778 TIMES 
AnEtntf QnsMimlyEflvttawM/F 

r^msowuwYK^ 
/ HnalMHaHih ill ■Wiiflta.lfc-j««»r 

Career. Marketplace 
appears in the Busin- 

. ess/Finance Pages 
every Tuesday with a 
selection of interesting 
jobs for you to look 
over. 
Advertisers who would 
like more information 

about the special Sun- 
day-Tuesday combina¬ 
tion rate or wish to re¬ 

serve space tor their 
recruitment advertising 
in Career Marketplace, 
can (312)556-7226. 

Sbt2fcbr£joifc Shttcn 

COMPUTER 
OPERATIONS , 
Opportunities exist in central Pennsylvania for Computer Operation* Profes¬ 
sionals desiring to work in « contemporary environment away from the nnn 
and high Hiring expenses of the big city. Expansion Of our now data processing 
center creates a need to fill the following positions: 

COMPUTER OPERATORS 
A knowledge (with some experience preferred) of IBM 370 hardware under OS 
may qualify you to join an experienced staff where there is a consistent challenge 
end a real chance to grow. 

OPERATIONS SUPPORT SPECIALISTS 
Background in OS. JCL, IBM UMiiies. and BAL, with the ability to interpret ABEND 
conditions may quality you to fill new positions where your talents can be shown 
and rewarded with new challenges (and more money). 

COMPUTER PRODUCTION SCHEDULER 
2 years experience with 360/370 (OS) hardware in scheduling techniques and 
computer work flow with knowledge of JCL and laps library tea titles can lead to a 
prosperous present and a brighter future. 
Sauries (or eH eosiHora win depend on or- Enhance your career and Improw >«ir Me- 
percnea «b!By. Our broad benefits style by movmfl to tjoauMul coWral Pofmajl- 

paefo^e wdl meet most all needs. varaa. 

Send resume to: R.J. McCann 

PENNSYLVANIA 
SHIELD 

An Equal Opportunity Employer (m, 1) 

CAMP HILL. 
PENNSYLVANIA 

17011 

JOBHONIHG 
$18,000 -$65,000 

At liast $0% of an good oxseutivt, administrative 
and profasstonaf jobs in the New York are* are not 
advertised or listed. II you qualify for an $18,000- 
$65,000 job and want to gel to the ‘‘unpublished" 
market or need prompt help to cover "air’ your 
immediate job possibilities, send us your resume 
now. Better still, call now for an appointment. 
There's no cost or obligation. 

CALL (212) 421-2590 
unlit ?;D0 pm & Sat 

S9B Madiaon Am. A 57th Si. New York, N.Y. 10022 

Boston (617) 261-2211/Phila. (215) 925-1188 

Wash.. D.C. (202) 293-7430 
Cbt-^T I Boson S00 BsvJsJtn blTMl 

MBlSflcaaAw. 
*15701 & 

!*03A*Su 1? South CBt&raf 
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REPRESENTATIVE 

BASF SYSTEMS, a leader in the 
aumlMtaie and sale of audio recording 
tape products, seeks an experienced sales 
professional with proven accomplishments. 

Due to expanding marketing efforts, we 
offer local opportunities in the retail audio 
tape market for aggressive sales 
representatives with a successful sales 
record.. 

The ideal candidate should possess a 
minimum of 3*5 years of sales experience, 
concentrating on the mass merchandising 
and mgjor retail markets. A degree in 
Business Administration is preferred. 

We offer excellent starting salary, 
participation in a sales Incentive bonus 
program, plus car allowance, expenses, 
and company paid benefits. Please send 
salary history and resume in confidence to 
BASF S7SI1SMS, 460 Coltax Avenue, 
Clifton, N.J. 07013. Attn; M. Solotf. 

AIRCRAFT 
iMMDun requirements 

* STRUCTURAL ANALYST. Will perform 
stress and fatigue analysis on aerospace 
primary structures including sandwich con¬ 
struction, Must have a B.S.A.E. or B.S.M.E. 
with a minimum of 12 years experience in- 
airframe structural analysis including fa¬ 
tigue and crack propagation. 

1 STRUCTURAL DESIGNER. Will prepare 
layouts and final drawings of aerospace 
structures including aircraft and space vehi¬ 
cles. Minimum of 12 years experience in 
aerospace structural design. BrS.A.E. 
B.S.M.E. preferred. 

DO NOT APPLY IN PERSON 
Please submit resuma and salary history to; 

EMPLOYMENT MANAGER 

or 

FAIRCHILD REPUBLIC COMPANY 
Fannmgdale, Long Island NY 11735 

An Eoial.OpXJortun^y Einpo.er M. F 

BASF SYSTEMS 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

f SYSTEMS MANAGER ' 
TRUST & INVESTMENT 

A leading bank in Southern New England ft its 
affiliated resource management organization have a 
challenging opportunity for an experienced Manager 
of Trart Systems. 
This position will function in a leading-edge 
environment ft report directly to the Assistant Vice 
President of Systems Planning. You will direct the 
activities of a Project Manager ft programming staff 
responsible for a short 'ft long term system 
development necessary to meet the needs of the 
Trust Division. 
We are seeking a dynamic Manager capable of inter¬ 
acting with aQ levels of corporate managemenL Your 
background must Include a minimum of 5 yrs. ol EDP. 
/Banking experience ft trust systems. We prefer ex¬ 
posure to a S/37Q, OS environment. Send resume ft 
salary history to: 

Z 7717 TIMES 
SB replies will be kept conffdentjgL 

An Equal Opportunity &apioj>*r M/F 

AIRCRAFT 
SUPERVISOR-GROUP LEADER 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Previous supervisory experience required 
in the manufacture of airframe assemblies 
and died; metal fabrication. Should be 
familiar with working to time standards 
and schedules. Excellent salary and hinge 
benefits. Please submit resume and salary 
history to: 

■ Z 7795 TIMES 
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SALES MANAGER 
ELECTROSTATIC PRECIPITATORS 

«zpencan of design uoi sale* m thw field. 

Atotowttuditrauto] remuimation. Chicago bated. S««d 
renano and salary hiaUxy in strictest confidant* to: 

AMERICAN CECA CORPORATION 
(EP/SM-2) 2625 Butterfield Rd. 

Oakbrook, Btinoa 60521 
An Equal Opportunity Employ*- 

R&D PRODUCT 
DESIGN ENGINEER 

Major corporation located in 
Fairfield county has an opening for a 
Product Design Engineer. Applicant 
should be degreed in Mechanical 
Engineering with a minimum of 3-5 
years of conceptual design 
experience. Will be responsible for 
(be development of new packaging 
products including dispensing 
devices of all kinds, related plastic 
components and formed light metal 
packaging products. Must be able to 
reach innovative solutions to 
engineering design projects. 

We offer a stimulating, creative 
atmosphere. excellent starting 
salaries and a liberal benefits 

• program. 

P^eerndnmstendieLtryrtquatKatata: 

I Z 7756 TIMES 

,4n equal opportunity employer if/F 

SYSTEMS PUNNING OFFICER 
Southern New England Financial Institution sup¬ 
porting the banking industries has the need for an 
experienced EDP Planning Officer. 
This key position will report directly to the Officer 
in charge of Total System Planning functions & 
wiH be responsible for development of long range 
hardware & software plans & the detailed analysis 
of critical customer problems. Experience must 
include a strong technical background with expo¬ 
sure to: Manpower planning, project control, 
standard development, CIF, data based banking 
applications, on-line letter terminals, POS, EFTS, 
being a plus factor. Operating environment in-' 
eludes S/370 158's OSyMVS TSO. CIC's. 

P/ease send resume & salary history to' 

Z 7715 TIMES 

All responses will be kept confidential. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 
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Rpdkwelfeprogrammabte cal- ■. 
culatore replace.repetJtJous 
machine figuring' with pre- 
programmed magnetic cams. 
They can automatically provide 
fast, accurate answers to 
co mpl ex-busi ness,'scientific 
or statistical routines. 

For instance, the Rockwell 
960 Scientific.Programmable 
Calculator makes it easy for the 
scientist o r engineer to write, 
edit, preserve and use programs to solve equations and.process 
data. And. it can speed work 
flow, help eliminate errors and 
reduce overhead costs. 

ifiial 
m-mm 

■ Let usshowyouthemanytijner 
and money-saving features.of 
the 960 or our other Rockwell 

.'programmable calculators.You'll 
see how much capability you 
get for your-money wittrthese 
Rockwell-designed machines. 

Microelectronic Product 
Division, Rockwell International, 
500 Fifth Ave., Suite 1010, 
New York, NY 10036. 

itogV'f 
Rockwell 
International 
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Eastern Sprints your small package 
to 85 cities. 

If you've gotalittle package in a big package can be picked up 30 numites after 
hurry. Eastern’s Sprint gives you same-day arrival in the baggage service office- ; 
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service' on most of the more than 1000 flights 
to 85 dties in the continental U.S. and 
Puerto Rico. 

Just get your urgent package of50 lbs. or 
less with up to 90" overall dimensions, to 
Eastern’s ticket counter at the airport half an 
hour before flight time* (For larger or 
heavier pieces, ask aboMt Eastern's Air ; 
W_*_. % Aa a1bA imitn 

OUIVOI Ml MB'-* MU66W6'* 
The cost? $25 per package, $30 coast-ta* 

coast and to Puerto Rico, $35 frmn West 
Coast to Puerto Rico. 

For pick-up and delrveryinthe continental 
U.S. calk Air Couriers Internationa 
(800)528-6075. ■ . 

For a Sprint credit card or details of 
downtown drop-off service at selected City 
fi-.,' i r\a±__ __n -« ■ - ■-■ 
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Sheraton takes care of you 
right where you take care of business 

Sheraton makes it easier for you to 
make more business cal Is—with hotels right 

in the heart of town. 

Sheraton Centre 
(Formerly the Four Seasons Sheraton) 

TORONTO i. 
This spectacular hotel has eight 

great restaurants and lounges, 50 exciting 
shops and boutiques, two moyie 

theatresreven a waterfall - in the centre 
of thiscity across fromCityHaH. ; 

Sheretbn-Ghicago 
One of Chicago’s most centra i 

locations—right on The Magnificent Mile. Enjoy 
the KonTiki Ports-one of Chicago's most 
famous landmarks. Also an exciting new 

discotheque, indoor pool, and health dub. 

Thafs what 
Sheraton’s doing 

for you now! 

8hanUro-roM*mtassadOT 
MIAMI 

Every guest room is a suite—at regular 
fqom rates. Centrally located in a residential- 

business area on the bay. Swimming, free 
tennis and golf nearby. Free chaise lounges. 

Sheraton-Dallas 
YcAi’H find Texas-sized guestrooms- : 

and a convenient downtown location, in • ■ 
Southland Center, near SMU, and the state fair 

gnxmds. Great restaurants including the 
famous Ports O’Cafl. . 

Shermn-Houston 
Located downtown in the center of '■ 

the financial district near the convention center. 
Convenient to the airport and all major . 

thoroughfares. Enjoyable dining. 
Entertainment Outdoor pool.. 

. Fof a Fearless Reservation at any 
Sheraton-anywhere; call free anytime: 

Or have your travel agent cait 
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Soyougot him a job. And you,-the employment agent, getsued. fMtTmM«.A^.TinM!M;n...Ki- 
Sure, it was an honest mistake, but that won't make you less liable, j Qy Pha, 

For Itone^ mistakes like that, there is som^lnng that can give ■ I ' 

you peace of mind Errors and Omission Insurance for Employment ]e*sr^ . 

" Agorts. Whether you’re placing a Hie deik or a President, you need 55—1—:-----:— 

it as much as your telephone. It’ll cover you for little things like | f«. ; “■ 
unchecked retences, misrepresented jobs, even resumes that acd- ['**■ „ - .. 

dentally get sent to the applicant’s current toss. Those little things I .. . ....^ 

that you worry might happen are probably protected by errors and Ubdmittan by Amoksa Home Aonra Coopw-.. 
Omission Insurance from Natidrial Association Specialist. . ifffi AMemberCamcmyc< 

r- - r . " 1 • T. Hi * r - I W F- America tntemaona!Group. 
ror more nuormahon and an apphcatioa all in tne-coupom ; -1 ■* l— -;-:____. 
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fellGrBlOIl' : Omission Insurance from Natidrial Association Specialist. . 
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fo of iniddle and top management 
aerica’s leading coiporations 
arly read The Wall Street Journal, 
other publication comes close. 

Advertising . : 

Three TV Questions Answered 

Wao* \ TOhiC 

Street 

■159,000 readers every business day. 

Smurw: ORC VT4/1-7S;M'.B. Simmon 1.1974/76. 

How to get 
^fethe groundin the 

teton market. 

j 

M 1 

qualified candidate for this challenging opportunity 
hare previous media experience (on the agency or 
■tide), preferably in the automotive industry, and 

Oj* abUity to efficiently take' on the rteprmubiJuie* de- 
bdotn. An appropriate degree (or the equivalent) 
rrqd. 
■ms nf responsibility will.encompass assisting in 

implementation, coordimlion and development of 
" dng campaigns-on.new and need car products, 

and diplomat sales, leasing and fleet sales, parts 
accessories, services and other support programs, 
nship openings, relocations, etc, on a national scale. 

Specific areas of accountability consist of: 

.>• Assisting in the development of policies nod 
procedures for dealership coop advertising; 

.JMdmtoring and establishment of measures for the 
. - evaluation of field organisation use and underetand- 

ingot advertising media programs; 
- Iplcractfon with oar advertisiiig agency on media 

planning: 

Dewfophrenl of plans for- media optinxizatioii; 

it t'TarticfoaUon in media buying—along with, our ad- 
£ ’ Lvntiang agency; 
«eir;Review and evaluation of media performance; 
* anatyiation of nmfis effects by market 

• Assisting'in the preparation of quarterly advertising 
budget^ expense schedules and projections; 

Renewing field division advertising programs as 
' they relate fo media usage; 

Reporting to management on the above areas. 

lib opportunity i$ with the national advertising de- 
nartmcnl of a lUMr automotive importer, at oar Aeoef- 
Sfe?* BErSLw COUNTyTTeW JERSEY Wa 
ajfo a highly competitipe salary and an exeeumt fringe ■ 
benefits package, as trcll at room for increased retpon- 

' “ and upward mobility for a true profession aL _ 
■ ■ Send resume, including salary history, in 

- strict confidence tthis is a new pbeilion) to: 

't Box 065IMS, Suite 1100* 
7551 Fifth Avenue, New York 10017 
V Equal Opportunity Employer (Male/Female) i 

A 

:L 
mm 

month 
erage of 39,600 
ment ads 

NewYorkTimes 
if ied Pages 

he place to look for the apartment of 
r.choice... it’s the place to advertise 
iuickand profitable response. 

)rder your classified ad. call 
2) OX 5-3311 between 9 A.M. and 
3 P.M. In the suburbs, call The Tir^ss 
lonal'office nearest you between 9 a.m. 
‘‘4:45 P.M.', Monday through Friday. • 
lassau, 747-0500; in Suffolk, 669-1800, 
Vestchester, WH 9-5300; in New Jersey, 
•3-3900' in Connecticut, 348-7767, 

By PHILIP H, DOUGHERTY 
A recent night of watching 

the tube disclosed that while 
the programming may not 
have been provocative, some 
commercials raised a number 
of questions. 

How does .Meadowlark 
Lemon of the Harlem Globe¬ 
trotters keep that tower of 
hamburgers from toppling? 

How does a supermarket 
' chain offer to' give 5 percent 

* of gross sales to charities 
when it’s known that the 
chains don't do that well? 

* How long-has the General 
Foods Corporation, the . cof¬ 
fee - dog food-cereal-Jello 
giant, been selling powdered 
lemonade? 

A call to Batten, Barton, 
Durstine & Osborn, agency 
for Burger King, a subsidiary 
of the POlsbuty Company, 
cleared up the first question. 
Mr. Lemon's Pisa of 90 

■patties and buns is kept erect 
with the help of a thin copper 
tube up through their cen¬ 
ters. 

Actually, while producing 
the spot, the source dis¬ 
closed, more than 300 burg- 
ers were used to get across 

‘-J* the “Have It your way” 
_ theme. He also noted that 
~\ If including double-patty 

Whoppers there are actually 
more than 500 different com- ( binations possible to appeal 
to taste buds. 

Now on to the second 
question. A couple of weeks 
back the Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company intro¬ 
duced into this area a promo¬ 
tion called Donation Days, 
which is getting considerable 
TV support. It allows' fund¬ 
raising groups to give their 
members A. & P.-issued cards 
that are handed to the cash¬ 
ier at the checkout and enti¬ 
tle the charity to 5 percent 
of the member’s purchase. 
Tobacco and liquor pur¬ 
chases are not included. 

What makes the economics 
of the promotion difficult to 
understand is that, according 
to the Supermarket Institute, 
the average before-tax net in¬ 
come of supermarket chains 
is about 1.5 percent 

An A.&P. spokesman ex¬ 
plained that individual fund¬ 
raising groups would be as¬ 
signed one day—a Monday, 
Tuesday or Wednesday, 
traditionally slow days at the 
markets. Since most of costs 
that lead to the low margins 
are fixed expenses, the rise 
in traffic in turn is expected 1 
to increase those margins. ' 

Besides, even though 700 
organizations signed up in 1 
the first week of the cam- 1 
palgn, no one store is expect¬ 
ed to be inundated, with .the * 
help of McCann-Erickson, 1 
A.&P. is.building up all of j 
that good will and store traf- * 
fic. • ; 

Price and Pride, a company 1 
spokesman said, will not at- . 
tempt to. take a charitable 3 

■ tax write-off for.this promo- 1 
tion because that would re-. 
quire them to verify the tax- - 
exempt status of each fund- 
raising group, which in turn 

' would lucnit the number of 
participating - organizations. 
Instead, the cost will be 

.carried as an operating ex¬ 
pense. 

Now for. some refreshing 
thoughts on lemonade from 
General Foods, long - time 
maker of Kool-Aid. While 
Kooi-Aid is primarily aimed 
at the children. Country 
Time, the new G.F. entry, is _ 
a .premium-priced product _ 
targeted at the older folks. « 
With Ogilvy & Mather, one a 
of its agencies, General g 
Foods introduced it in 12 j 
central states last September. - 
It was rolled into the rest = 
of the nation m April with = 
the usual kind of General = 
Foods support — television, 
radio, newspapers and Sun¬ 
day supplements. 

Its introduction, according 
to General Foods, was fol¬ 
lowed by a new product from 
Borden, Inc., a powdered 
lemonade mix called County 
Prize. General Foods took 
Elsie's pals into. Federal ^ 
Court charging trademark in- w 

. frmgement. Last week, the ■ 
spokesman said, G.F. won its 
case and Borden changed the tx 
product’s name to Borden ^ 
Prize. . _ 

Other vital commercial ag 
questions will be answered ^ 
as they arise. 

* tn< 
Fore! 

“Terrible. Horrible. I hate H 
the idea,” said mDd-mannered 

Hill & Knowlton Seeks Gottlieb 
Hill & Knowlton Inc., the nation’s largest public rela¬ 

tions concern, is on the verge of acquiring Edward Gottlieb 
& Associates, ranked 16th in the United States. 

According fo the Public Relations Society of America, 
it could be the biggest or one of the biggest such deals In . 
the history of the business. Hill & Knowlton bad 1975 fee 
income of 515 million while Gottlieb had about $1.2 million. 

The two. companies have reached an agreement in 
principal for H. & K. to buy Gottlieb’s stock for an un¬ 
disclosed amount of cash. Although it will move into 
H. ft JC’s headquarters building, Gottlieb will 'continue to 
operate under its own name with its own management. 

In announcing the deal, William A. Durbin, chairman 
of H. & K., noted the strength of the 29-year-old Gottlieb 
organization In product publicity in such areas as food and 
wine and pointed out that these would complement his 
organization's expertise in corporate public relations. 

The other Gottlieb offices are in Washington and Los 
Angeles. Hill & Knowlton, with 555 employees, compared 
with Gottlieb's 35, has 26 International offices. 

Anthony C. Che virtu, presi¬ 
dent of Cunningham & Walsh. 

“It's a terrible idea,” said 
soft-spoken Alfred J. Sea¬ 
man, president of SSC&B. 

“I don't think I’d like it 
very much,” said Victor G. 
Bloede. chairman of Benton & 
Bowles. 

All three men — ardent 
golfers and admen—were re¬ 
sponding to the question. 
“What would you think about 
advertising on the golf 
course?” They were united 
in the belief that they needed 
no further distraction on the 
links. 

What brought the question 
up In the first place was the 
announcement by Teemaster 
Internationa! of Santa 
Monica, Calif., that by Octo¬ 
ber It would be offering “a 
truly unique free service to 
golf club committees, public 
course managers and golfers. 
GolfbaH washer, trash basket, 
playing details, all in one 
convenient, hard working 
unit.” With ADVERTISING. 

“This,” said Teemaster, “is 
fertile soil indeed for ag¬ 
gressive marketers with 
vision." 

But not a good way to win 
the hearts of admen who 
golf. 

* 
Magazines Turn Around 

The magazine industry is 
experiencing a marvelous 
turnaround. For May. mem¬ 
ber publications of the Pub¬ 
lishers Information Bureau, 
recorded a 32 percent in¬ 
crease in ad revenues and a 
25 percent increase in ad 
pages, compared with a year 
earlier. 

These statistics are made • 
even more dramatic when ' 
you realize that May 1975 
pages were down 11 percent 
from the previous May, in 
whicb pages were down 5 
percent 

May 1976 revenues were 
SI58.8 million, while pages 
were 9,142. 

In all candor, P.I.B. con-. 

cedes that weekly magazines 
had one issue more this May 
than last It still looks good. 

* 

N.Y. Life Produces Film 
The New York Life Insur¬ 

ance Company has found a 
particularly meaningful way 
to celebrate the Bicenten¬ 
nial. its contribution is a 28- 
minute documentary film 
entitled "What Will I Do 
With My Time?" that is in¬ 
tended to give high school 
youths some direction. It has 
a iso produced a teacher’s 
guide and a number of book¬ 
lets. 

The company, whose 
agency is Compton Advertis¬ 
ing. hopes to get the film 
on TV during the summer 
and then will make a con¬ 
certed effort in the fall to¬ 
ward distribution in schools. 

The whole program is 
called “Careers for a Chang¬ 
ing World.” It has already 
been advertised in Time and 
Newsweek and in the fall ads 
wilt appear in Sports Illus¬ 
trated, Better Homes and 
Gardens, The Ladies' Home 
Journal, McCall's and Ms. 

People 

Robert J. Weill of Lieber- 
man Harrison Inc. has 
been elected president of 
the League of Advertising 
Agencies. 

Patrick M. Linskey has been 
appointed executive vtte 
president-sales, for Family 
Weekly magazine. 

Addenda 

Loews Hotels Inc. will be¬ 
gin publication of a free 
quarterly magazine called 
Loews Hotels New York 

. Sept 1. Distribution in¬ 
cludes Loews New York 
City Hotels. 8,000 travel 
agents and 17 Lowes Res¬ 
ervation offices in major 
cities around the world. 

' SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 
GIVE FRESH AIR FUND 

"•AA 

Octember. 
A^’re one issue more. 

Only Woman’s Day has added 
frequency this fall with our Octember 
issue...the most innovative idea to hit 
the magazine publishing industry ever. 

To take advantage of our 
advantage, call your Woman’s Day repre¬ 
sentative or JayBurzon, (212) 869-3000. 

Oman’s Day 
Like spot TYonly better.*7 

2 PUBLISHING UNITS 
SETTLE UBEL SUIT 

Dow Jones & Company and 
McGraw-Hill Inc. have settled a 
libel suit that arose from an 
article in Business Week maga¬ 
zine in April 1975. the two 
companies announced yester- 

^The article in Business 
Week, a McGraw-Hill publica¬ 
tion, contained an allegation 
about Barron’s Weekly, * n- 

When 
You Buy New York 

How Come 
You End Up In Kansas! 
Because, when you buy most "New York" publica¬ 
tions, you’re actually buying an enormous percent¬ 
age of out-of-town circulation. For campaigns with 
money appropriated'to build brand recognition in 
the New York Area it means wasted circulation.- 
Here are some examples: 

Gross Total Number of Copies Circulated: 
New Yorker Sun. N.Y. Times New York Mag. CUE 

Florida 13,050 . 22,219 7,831 852 

Texas ■12,992 4,1561 - 4,066 213 

Illinois 23,063 14,331 7,161 199 

California 57,405. • 11,651 1&.466 504 

Kansas 3;081 853 552 36 

GOOD NEWS FROM 

MAY 1976 

MAY DEPARTMENT STORES 

UP 3.6%* 

GOOD NEWS FROM 

HARPER’S BAZAAR 
NEWSSTAND SALES 

MAY 1976 
UP 52% 

BAZAAR IS: SELUNG MAGAZINES! 
BAZAAR IS: SELUNG MERCHANDISE! 

iKMIwa—• 

•Women* Wear Daily, June 22,1976 

!AZA1I 
article in Business Week mage- Hales! avail ABCsraisments) 

Percentage of Circulation Outside New York City 
compare and 18 adjoining counties 

The article ip BuSfS New Yorker Sun. N.Y. Times New York Mag. CUE 
Week, a McGraw-Hill pubiica- ***, ■ ««/ co/ 

oil contained an allegation - 80% 34% . 35% 6% 
about Barron's Weekly, a fi- iasUaiest avail ABC statements! 

JJ^ThrSSSon. attribut Compare current ABC Statements and you’ll see Cue 
led in the article to is the concentrated, efficient New York buy! 

oikShtt^ 

Con- 3d, an invertor, was that . ' 

a small of AverageCueRekferfncome: $28,292per household. 

If the New York area is your market-Cue is the 
p Harold w. McGraw Jr^chair- magazine that delivers. Aim your ads at the best 
Suf ’wK'dE market with the most affluent readers.-Buy Cue - 
not’state in the article that the NewYork area’s affluent city magazine. 
information had been disclosed 

2ttssSstoro?DsShtiS4^08,1 °rwritefor°ur Media & Market fi|e- 
»grefld there was no evidence a 
that advance information on fLJ 

the 0Qnt“*fjrf3™n,s_?ras NEW YORK AREA'S AFFLUENT CITY MAGAZINE 
intentionally given to Investors . ■ _ tlt ~- 

‘ bv Mr. Abelson, Barron’s or North American Cue Bu^jing 
Dow Jones. .546 Madison Avenue, New York 10022 (212) 371 -6900 

Prestigious team of con¬ 
sultants will audit every 
facet of your PR activities 
and .effectiveness. 
Capabtttties include: inves¬ 
tor and financial relations, 
corporate PR at every 
level, product-marketing 
publicity, International, so¬ 
phisticated press rela¬ 
tions. Requires careful 
study of your -company 
and its objectives. 

57 WAYS TO SAVE 

GOLD & SILVER 
COINS & BULLION 

L CALL FOR QUOTES 
[* BUY and SELL - ’ * 

201-487-0422 
Out-of-Sbfe cat) collect 

NEED A" 
BOOKKEEPER TODAY? I Expert Temporary Bookkeepers 

& Accountants. 

KH , 

WHOLESALE ONLY 

mm 

ATTN: WMicsak L Jobber. Hustlcra 

n», woenjire anpiMit, w 

HAiURBS, 13G- 
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Americaii Stock Exchange Transactions: C 

.tlJW* 5toda«wlDiw. Safes Net 
HWi Low In Ooilaas p/e 100's Hmh low Last Che 

A-B-CHft 
•■In* 7 AARO JO 30 s 11 

Hi 4&AAVCOS J2 4 16 4 
>M bta AordMt JOb 64 7 i 

'• '.r 1 Aone Ham ... l 1 
* 2«V F% Acme Pm: 4 1 s 

tftk 5 19 4 
■HI 3 AdamKtoS •> 12 3 

.-MU 11-14ADM Indus? 1 

5 lift lift 11%+ v* 
10 4* OW Vh- % 

7 7 7 7 + It 
1 lti BS ffl- V. 
12 2 2 . 

It Aa 6V. «U.i 
12 3% 3% Stt.j 

1 ft ft ft., 

MONDAY, JUNE 3*. 197* 

Gay's -Year fa Pete 
Sales Fridav YwAv IW ‘ MB_ 

2.I5L38D 2J4LA20 LTJIJ3S 372.X2J46 38L30B.98O 

1776 Stocks andWv- Sates _ Met 
Hi* Low In Dollars. P/e lOOte-High Lew Last Che 

1776 Stacks and Dfv. Sain 147* Stacks awJDiV-Sa let 
Hfflti low in Delias p/e loo's High line Lari Orel High Low m Driters P/E IPO's High Law Last CM 

4 HKIddevrt... 3 M 3ft 9ft- ft aft «. MorABUt.« 8 30 Ifr H* Tift- ft 
2 1ft Kin Ark Crp * 6.1ft 1ft 1W+ ft moMONerCrii OOs- M G ft ft ft- ft 
n nfc£jPsM-.i5» n 2 9ft Mi wo- ft si* £ Htnmx ... *» a », » 
ft 4% KubHp JD SIAM (%+ ft 5ft 3 Nuchar Oat ... U 3ft 3U 3ft- ft 

Uri.O* 

THi ■ Sft AdobeCHl .M » 23 lift lift Uft+ « 
-7ft 4 A&Emasrp 4 
3 1 AegfcCerp J 

- JW Jft AeroPto.iSe 4 
■3ft iftAercncalnc ... 

V'* l’h AfflICap JRt ... 
■; - fra 4& Afffl Njp J4 4 

■Hfi 6ft A»1 Pub 48 5 
K* 3H After Six J# J 

l. 2. 1ftAICPhoto ... 
Mft ITUAtaWbed ... 

L CU 4ft Alaska Aid 3 
? '3Ta Si AJbaWa .05* S 

9W 6ftAk»l«.l5e A 
■ 7ft 4*.i Ailotfiy AM ... 
f-.2fr’a ZW AlteOA pfC 3 ... 
. r-M SVi AJItanT Jfe 3 

. 2 1 Alldart Inf ... 
f 31 lift AlkTRir 140 6 

Uft 14 AlldThrwi ... 
L 2=i 1 Alpha Ind ... 
L S’* 3*2 Altamfi .Me * 
r 2 IMO A/feC GOTO 72 
\ lift B% AltarFds Jo 7 
t- *r.» 43ft Alcoa pfLB ... 
L 14ft 7ft AMAX wt 
f ift 2ft Am Aoroncs ... 
L 0*2 6 AmKHrtJO * 

4*4 l?i Am Flefcfi ... 
§' 5-16 ft AmFItch wt ... 
r Tl’i (ft A Gar Pd M ... 
L Oft 4ft Amlnf PiCt 4 
? 4ri 2ft a Israel .Hr 4 
fiift U AMalzeA JO 4 
f. UU IMS Attaints .40 3 
[ Sift 34 Am Ml 2.7fe -5 
i 6ft 3ft AraMot Inns ... 
fc‘34 30 AmPetraf 2 7 
6 4 AA Precs JOa 6 
f 7=.a 3ft ASafEd.lIf 4 
£ 15 50ft AmSdE Me 14 
7 4ft 2ft AmTec JBe ... 
fclBft Oft AmUttS 49o ... 
r 12ft 9 AM1C Coro t 
R, SUs 3ft AndreR .071 ID 
k y# 2ft AngtoC.Tfe 7 
3 7ft 3ft Anfcen jg ia 
5 o 4ft Ajithony -Wt j 

7 6ft 7 .; 
lft Ift Ift+ ft | 
6ft Oft Vh- ft; 
VU 1ft 1ft. 
3 2ft 3 * ft I 
7 7 7 - ft 
th Mi ift + ft 

9 l?ft 13ft 13ft- ft' 
» 4% 4ft 4ft- ft i 

3 3ft 3ft 2ft+ ft { 
3 Ok 6ft Oft- U I 

12 5ft 5ft 5ft + ft 
I 25 25 a .! 
1 5ft 5ft Jft* ft ; 

12 lft 1 1 .f 
I 21ft 29ft Sft+ >5 . 
I IA> Wi 14ft + ft! 
1 1ft 1ft PS- ft . 

4* 32 Dome Petri 
24ft 20 Donrtar M 
7ft 5ft Donteny M 

M 10 DrpFalr .40 
113-1615-16 Dunks .06e 
Zlft 14ft DuptxPd JO 
M .5S Du-tJ# 35b 

. 4 ' Oft DWG JBe 
Oft SftDynkfaJie 
tft 3ft OynAmer 

16ft 5ft DyneH .!4t 

» 73 42ft 41ft 41ft- 1ft 
15 X* 22ft 22ft 22VS+ ft 
3 0 Sft 5ft 5ft + ft 
4 14 n 9W 9ft- 14 

lft+1-10 
5 5 15 15 15 + ft 
3 4 7 7 7 - ft 
A 54 4 3C* i . 
9 23 4ft 4 4 - ft 
9 154 7ft Oft 7ft + Vi 

29 427 1» 12ft 12ft- 3ft 

E-F-G-H 

7ft Amlld Data 10 26 
: 24ft 17ft Aquttca JO 
, 7ft 4ft Art CL .lOe 
I 6 4ft ArzCol pCJt 
l IMS 10 AnralnCo .12 
7 5ft 3ft Arrow Elect 

- 5ft 4 ATUKW 

s itt ift ns- vi i 
250 40ft 46ft 44ft.' 

9 13 12ft 12ft- ft 
6 3V4 3 3 .I 

24 7ft 7ft 7ft- ft i 
9 |« J« Hi- ftj 
2 1-10 M0 M0-1-161 
9 6ft CA Oft. 

21 4ft 4ft 4ft.I 
36 3 2ft 3ft.| 
31 lift 11 11 . 
0 II 10ft 10ft- ft I 

-2 49 4PA 49 ♦ ft | 
27 4ft 4% 4ft- ft I 

7 31ft 31ft 3lft+ ft ! 
I Oft Oft Oft* ft 

17 5ft 5ft 5ft. 
m 12ft n 13 - ft 
I 3ft 3ft 3ft- ft 
I 9ft 9ft -9ft+ fti 

II lift lift lift* ft l 
3 3*4 3ft 3ft.I 
4 2ft 2ft 2ft- ft | 

41 5ft 5ft 5ft- ft1 
5 7ft 7ft 7ft.j 

26 3ft 3 ’ 3ft+ ft 

7ft Asatnara J5 11 92 14ft 14ft Mft. 
ft Askfn SVC 5 2 1ft 1ft 1ft. 
IhAsmdh 5 « Mft 10ft UPA.I 
2ft Astrex Inc to 15 3ft 3ft 3ft. 
314 Afalanfa 3 3 5ft 5ft 5»+ ft J 
ft ATI Inc ...- 5 1ft 1 lft+ ft 
ft Alt Rktrf wt ... 27 1ft 1ft 1ft + ft 

5ft* ft 

- 5ft 4 AiwW ... 4 
16ft 7ft Asatnara JS 11 92 

' 2H ft Askin Svc 5 2 
. 1214 Hi AsWO«50a 5 9 
• i 2ft Astrex Inc to 15 

6W 314 Afalanfa 3 3 
■ 1U ft ATI Inc ...' 5 

•3ft 'A Alt Rkftf wt ... 27 
M 'a 4ft Alias CM B 13 37 

| Zft 1ft Atlas CD wt ... 066 
16Mi 12ft AuoattfK .15 a 73 

] 7514 7TftAusfTC/On M 75 
’ I TVS Oft MltOTm JW 11 73 
' S 2ft Auto BUS 9 4 

9ft Mi Auhnat Rad > X 
91A Mi AufmSvc JO O TO 

4614 37 AutoSw.n 13 1 
' Mft toft A VC CP .40 3 2 

; 4 2 AVEMC .10 ■ X5 
29ft 19ft AvandallJft 8 x2 

I ZT/i 32ft 22ft+ ft 
3 5 5 5 . 

11 5ft- 5ft 5ft + A 
50 10ft lOft Wft.I 
a 3VS Mi 3ft. 
4 Oft 4ft Oft- ft 

13 37 5ft Sft 
... 066 2ft 2ft »+ ft 
a 73 16ft 10 I0V4+ ft 
74 75 1414 ITU Uft- ft , 
u a a 7ft 7ft- ft 
9 4 3ft 3ft 3ft- ft I 

13ft Oft AVX CP .12c 14 
Sft 3ft AVcSn Q» 10 

T 13 SatdorEl JO 
! «>4 S BaldwS JOm 
, Mft toft BanFd 1.15c 
i lift Oft Bainfrat Lt 
j! 5ft 3ft Banner M 
i 3 1ft Bardav JM 
ft 0% Bamwf JBe 
f » fl BarryR -03c 
. 1ft- Sft BarrVWr M 

» 3ft 1ft BarwMc ET 
} A 2 Belt fnd .Ola 
i 6 3ft Benras Cro 
-*• : Vft Berg Ent 
17ft Oft Berg Bruts 
29ft to Bro B pfl.15 
.5'~ 4 Bertel .14 
OS, » BervenCJK 
Oft 3 BethCO JOe 
K 1ft Beverly Ent 

MW 9*4 BJc Pen M 
31 Mft BIfl Ber 1J2 
9ft Sft BloDad JOe 

15W II BWcsMfta 1 
ISft lift BlMtySm .72 
Oft 4*4 Blesns -10e 
4W 2ft Blount .10e 
Sft Sft Bluebird Inc 
9ft 5>4 BodtnAo.40 

; loa 6ft BDffSer JO 
tift- 9ft Bowne J4 

» 9 Oft Mi- ft 
1 39ft 39ft 39ft. 
2 )2ft 12ft 13ft...... 

X5 3W 3ft 3W+ ft 
o a a a + ft 
« n lift tow- w 
3 Oft Oft Oft. 

3ft 1ft EAC md 5 
2'i I Eagle Ctoth ... 
9ft Oft EriSdteb JO 13 

1PA UVi EorttiHes 1 7 
37ft 3DU EasonO -10r IS 
0 3U EtarE JBa 5 

10ft 6 Ecodvnc 9 
a 22ft Edgllen JOf a 
11' 7ft EDO Corp 7 
20% 9W EdwrdS M 4 
7% 3% EoniM ito 7 
9ft 4% Etonffi J* 5 
9ft 4W EksrOi .10 9 
7 4ft ETHese JXr V 
4ft 1%-ElAudO JH ... 

13% 914 ElMfrog .10 7 
12U 10 Elec EM t 
U% 0% EtoefmleA 1 w 
14% 10ft ELT JDe 10 
9ft Vh ErroTEC -Si 5 
6W Oft Esoev Mto 12 

lift OftEsoRadJOc 5 
Mi 6ft EssexCh JO 6 
9ft 7ft EVanAr .1<T « 

7% o' Fab ind .toe 4 
«ft oft Fabian. JO 33 

lift 8ft FabrlCfr .12 6 
3ft 1ft Fabrics Nat o 
oft 2ft FmlrmC .Me 10 

25ft 2lft Falcon Sbd 7 
Mi Oft FamOoIr .10* S 
224 1ft Fash Fabric ... 

13 7% FayOre .toe 0 
Sft 2 FDI Inc .Qte ... 

toft II FedRttyLM 9 
5ft 4VS Fed Rasrcas ... 

lift a Fcbnnt .toe 41 
Mi 5 Fefsway J2 
3ft 1ft Ftbrebrd wt ... 
5ft 2ft Ftdetao Gth 
2ft 15-14 Flew* Plast ... 
Sft Si Film Co Am 5 

Hft Sft FHmwy -Kl . a 
744 Sft FlnGen Mb 7 
7ft Sft FlnGnA J6b ... 
IVb 5ft FtCmn Me 13 
Oft 3ft FsfMrt pfjo ... 
«% 5% FstSLSfl .to ... 

17 9ft FlschrP JSt * 
15% 13% FUdibG 1J4 6 
Sft 2ft Ftactaff 
«% Sft Flavcrland 

21ft 15ft FlKW SaffV 9 
Ift IMO Flock ind 
Oft -T% Fla Capital 

16ft ■ 9% Flowers .36 
a 13*6 Fly Ola on . 
5ft. 3ft Foodrm JOa 4 
9% 7ft FooteM 

3 3ft 3ft 3ft. 
7 1% lft lft+ ft 
I Mi <44 Sft- ft 

59 16ft 16ft 16%.'..... 
4 3ft W ft 
7 0% 014 014- ft 

93 10% 9ft 10ft. 
7 31V4 3794 37%. 

12 9 I «ft- 1ft 
7 16% Mft 1644+ ft 
5 7ft 7ft 7ft. 
0 7ft . 744 7%._ 
5 7ft 744 744+ ft 
3 7 «% 6%- ft 

W 2ft 2ft 2ft- Vi 
73 12ft 1M 12% + ft 
» 12ft 12 12 - ft 
3 Mft 96ft Mft- % 
1 lift lift lift.. I 

11 9ft 9ft 9ft* ft 
2 5% 5ft 5ft. t 
1 Klft 10ft 10ft- ft I 
7 7% 7ft 744+ ft I 

10 nk m 914...... ( 

2 » 5K 5%- ft I 
1 0% 014 oft. 

10 9 Ift Sft- .ft 
0 m 244 2ft. 
4 3ft 3ft JH.. 
N 25ft Mft 25ft ♦ ft 

1 5% 5ft 5%+ ft 
5 tft 1ft 1ft- Vi 
i a s « . 

47 4% Oft 044- ft 
1 J2ft toft 12ft + W 

717 5ft 5W 5VT+ ft 
* 9 9 9 - ft 
7 tft 544 «%. 

11 2ft 214 2ft. 
a 214 2ft 214- Vi 

1 1ft .1ft 1ft- ft 
5 3ft 3ft 3ft- ft 

00 7% 7ft 7% + ft 
3 Oft Oft Oft- ft 
3 6% Oft 6%. 
1 7% 7% 7%. 
4 0 4 4 . 
3 7ft 7ft 7ft. 

17 10ft 14ft 14ft+ ft 
3 15W 15ft 15%. 
* Oft Oft 4ft. 

.2 5ft 5% 5ft + ft 
5 20% 20% 2BW+ ft 
3 I I I . 
1 3 3 3 * ft 
2 15ft 15ft 15ft- ft 

12 17ft 16% Mft- ft 
i on on on. 

II 5 9 Sft' 

’ 1 31ft. 31ft 31ft. 

4 ft Kidd* wt ... 3 3ft Sft 9ft- ft 
2 1% Kin Ark Cro 9 4 . ift 1% 1W+ ft 

11 7% KlnoRd .lSt to 2 - 9ft 9ft 9ft- ft 
•ft OftldiiBnpJD 5 1 6ft Oft «ft+ ft 

41% 1716 Kbtvln Tie 4 19 17% 17 17 - % 
Sft Ift Kit Mfo 33 3 3% 3% 3ft...... 
3 1% KlterVu Ind ... 1 2ft 2ft 3ft. 

10% 0% KHnerts ...» M 3ft Ift- ft 
21 10ft KnldtT JO 7 9 20% 26% 30%. 
an lift Konmx jo to 4 a% an aw+ % 
8% 7nKtonStr.to 4 t * s f ...... 

Oft 7ft La Barge Jt S a 3 3 3 ...... 
11% 7 LatvRadJ* 7 3 4% Ift Sft- % 
2% 1% Lake Shore .4 92SM-21442VM-3-M 
6% TfttaMaurJO l I ft ft 5%- % 
«% 514 LaPoint JOa * f Sft Sft 514+ n 
9% 5% La DuMaM 7 2 7% 7% 7%+ ft 
2% Ift LaTour Bek 19 2 W M 2%. 
2% lit Lndmrfc Ld ... » ift tft 1%+ ft 
4% 3% unaco .68* o 5 3% 3 3 - W 

toft Oft LeaRon JBa tit It . 
11W aWLaattiCoJO 4 2 9 aft 9 + ft 
17ft 15 LeeEntr M. to II- 15ft 15W 15%. 
Si 1ft Lee Natl ... 1 1ft 1ft 1ft- ft 
Sft 3 Lee Pham ... 3 3ft 3% 3%. 

M . 4% Lcish Pf M 4 2 11 )1 11 - 
0 1% Lahore Tec ... 1 » 2ft 2ft+ tt 
7ft 5ft UWtaBF M O ' 5 0 5% 5ft+. 14 

1* 5% UbtflV Fib. 0 4 7 7 7 .. 
7% .4 Lighted-.Me t 21 5% 5V4 5%- W 
4% 2% Unwin Am 7k * % 3 JW+ ft 

11% 5% Uevdl Elec to 5 7 flfc 7 - 
3 1% Lodges JHe 562W2 ‘2 - W 

19% 13ft Lthmn JBa 7 2 15% 15 Uft+ ft 
114 6ft LoeWThe wt ... .21 OH Oft «%+ ft 
3 1% Logistic JBe ... 9 2ft 2% 2ft....:. 

Uft 9 UGenSV J& 0 2 12% 12ft 12%+ ft 
4 214 L5B fnd .159 5 1 Sft 3U 3ft...... 
2ft 1% LTVCcro wt ... 27 1% 1% T%+ % 
7ft 3ft Lundv Elec 2* 12 Oft 4% Oft* W 
sn l Lvndt Cent ... » 514 sn 5%+ ft 

toft 9ft KumaCfi Ga 21 to lift 11% 11»- 
21 toft Offshort CO j » 1® 16% 1«4- 
0% 454 qwoArt JO to 
aft aft WA»B.L4Ba 3 
I Oft 4ft Ofliiod.iac * 
2Vh MW OnUoeSys B 
48 s OOdoDOop 

3V> HiOrtotoata 
IBft 4V4 OrfoteH .1* ... 
2ft v Ormandlnd. 25 

II 7ft OSufiVb JOB 4 
7% 3WOuMTSMrt 79 

to 4ft OvertDr JO 9 
2% 1W Oxford F5t 

2% QarkA JBa M -7 3ft 

0 5ft 5% 5ft.. 
22 32% 31% Sft- % 
3 7V4 7ft M- » 

14 -17ft TOO EP—sr 
90 3P 3*ft 3M+ ft 

3 2 1% 2 + ft 
1 5% 5ft Sft- -ft 
s m m in- n 
2 Mft IM »%.««* 

33 5% 5*i 5ft+ ft 
» an sft sn- n 
9 ra in in- ft 

2*« 1ft Lee Natl 
PA 3 Lee Pham 

U . Oft Leigh Pf M 
4 1% Leisure Toe 
7ft SVz LaWlsBF J* 

1ft Sft Ubertv Fab. 
7% .4 Lighted1 M* 
4ft 2% Lftrata Am 

lift 5% Ucvdj Elec 
l 1% Lodges JBe 

19% 13ft Lahmn JOa 
Ufa 6%- LoeWThe wt 
3 1% Logistic JBe 

Uft 9 LaGenSV M 
4 214 L5B fnd .159 
2ft Tft LTVCcro Wt 
7ft 3ft Lundy Etec 

1 Lvpdi Gere ... » Sft Sft 5ft + ft 

M-N-O-P 
Ift ft Maered Inf ... 79 to IMO IMO. 
Oft 3ft. Mamin Mrt ... 32.3ft 3ft 314+ ft 
9ft 5ft Mngood .15 » 4 5ft 5ft 5ft. 
4% MManhUeJO 9 11 Oft Oft 4ft + ft 
5ft 4 MartsfT J7r to 5 Oft Oft 414+ ft 
3 13-10 MartnduQ B 52 Ul 9-16 U419-U+VM 

24ft IB MarfcO! J8 0 4B 25% 23ft 2314+ ft 
1QV4 Sft Marlene tnd 4- to 6% Oft 6to+ 14 
0 3% MarsfuJI Fd ... 1 4ft Oft Oft. 
«ft 4% Marshal ind 7 3 7ft 7ft .7ft- ft 

IQft 6% Mastnd JOa 5 4 tft tft Sft- 
37% Sto Maentldi JO 0 4 30% 3B4 JOftr . ft 
M 1% Masters Inc 4 . 1 3 3 3 - ft 
7% '4 MaulBlD .12 t 0. 6 0 6 + ft 
5ft 3% McCuK) Jit 14 tol 3% 3% 3%- ft 

13% McOonh JO 5 n It. 17% 17%- ft 
OftMflntsh.to 0 20 toft toft 1244+ ft 

toft McansF 1JB 7 3 t2% »to 12%- ft 
5% Medencn .12 0 299 7ft 7ft 7ft+ ft 

I4U SAoUtda 34 0 17 M* 15% 1S%- % 
7% Meoolnt JB 5 10 toft 12 to - ft 

« 4 Uft 14% 14% - ft 
... 2 Ift 1ft tft- ft 

4 -5 2ft 2ft 2% + ft 

13ft 0% Mdnfsh .78 
toft toft McansF UBS 
«% 5ft Medenco .12 

19ft 14% MetfaGct M 
17 7% Megol nl JO 

i MEM Co 1 

3ft 1ft WlmW 
lift TOftPGEOnTlJB 
lin iw<*!SSJ*yL 
J4W to PGRd pn^ 
to to PGidAl^ ... 
14% T2W PG OJpflJO ... 
a am pg LipfiJM ... 
25% 2» PGE9pt2J5 ... 
27% 20ft PG 7Jpfl-96 ... 
» 21% PG UW2.S5' ... 
27% 20ft PTO-llonM ... 
2FA 2S% P 10J4OQJ2 ... 
9% 4%P9i9Jd».1* — 

17 . Mft PNwTel 1 JO 3 
33U 22%PMC0rpJ2 H 
2ft 1% Palornr FW « 

■ 7ft 4 PwtS Bradf 5 
4ft 3 Pantast JOa 7 
8ft 4% Pm PH Jg * 

33ft 22 MTSOMJ0 J 
4ft 2% pat Fashion 4 
s 3% Patagonia 
Sft 3W Pat0CG.454 * 

Oft 9%PaxaUJ0a 5 
Oft 3ft Pemcbr Inc S 

1ft Tft- ft 

2 ■ 2ft+ ft ..•25 84 2 • 2ft+ ft 
.. 5 Iff 1A «%+ ft 
.. 1 10% MW «%...... 
.. 7 K% Oft toft- ft 
.. 2 toft toft Uft...... 
.. 15 toft 1» 13»+ -ft 
.. 4 22% 22 2216...... 
.. 0 27% 22ft 2394+ ft 
.. 2 21% 21% 2116+ ft 
.. a 22% 21% 22%+-ft 
.. 7 27% 27 27 - ft 
.. 5 27ft 27% 27H...... 
.. « Sft Sft M- ft 
8 to 15ft 15W+ ft 
U 41' 3S* 32ft 32W+ ft 
6 k » » ». 
5 4 0% 0% 6%— ft 
7 8 4ft Oft 4ft. 
4 4 7 7 7 ...... 
7 41 33% 3B% 33%+ ft 
4 ! 3ft 3ft Sft- ft 
..9 4 4 -4 ...... 
* 3 5 4ft 4ft- ft 
5 *50 12ft 12ft 12ft. 
5 12 Oft 4 6 ...... 

1ft PWWffiX Wt ... » T% Tft T»+ ft 
9ft 6ft PertE/lM JB 
7 3% PECO J# 

to 9% PanRIE 1.15 
32% 19 Perttr lJOb 
5% 2% PenobS.lOe 
1ft % Pentrm tnd 

15ft n PeoCwo J4 
Oft OftPerMCoJB 
Ift 3ft Pertec Cero 

7 8 7% 8 + ft 
30 * Sft Sft- 
i n% im uft. 
4 31% 31 31 - % 
a 4 4 4 ...... 

sc m i I - ft i 
a 12% 12ft 12%-. ft 
41 Oft 4 6ft. 
43 5ft Sft 5%+ ft ] 

to% 6% Petra Lawts ... 5* W% toft to%- ,, 
Ift 5% Pbfl LD J4r 4 3 7% 7% »+■* 
4% 3% Phoenix SH -z 35 A » »- » 

lift Tft PIcNPay JO 7 2 «% *% «k- ft 
2ft 11-16 PtaW SYS ... 12 Si 

7% 7% 7% + 
4 3% sw¬ 
ift an th¬ 

at 294 
2% m 
7% » 
» wn 
2» *ft 
9% 5 

29% 11% 
on an 
m sn 
Uft 1% 
2% 1% 

\ 
to . 7V4 RuKStU JO 5 
u fib'nut at ji 7 
25%- K% RvenH JO 12 
8 3ft SiffranSvA 4 

-Bft 8% Salem X* 4 
19% 14% Sambas J2 II 
n 7% SCarfo Ui* •- 

101ft .81' SOobS&M ... 
E 71 SDgorfMI ... 
38% 2* SDgOOftfl ... 
Uft wnsweGoti ... 
30% 38ft S« JW10B 7 
3% 1% S*rg*id M 7 

22 » Strst.*&25 ... 
72% WSdOTAW 4 

6 3 ■ ScNTter Ind - 50. 
*14 Sft Schrader JQ 7 

1W4 iSild Atoda to W W6 W% 

■rsw* l ift 
5ft 2% Jealator Co B 4 3ft 3 

~i u 4 4 
,2 1W4 Sec «■ iwr ... » ift . «W ^. 

a* itt i&SiS i TJ* 1» ^v% 

sisgzw.-: | * « 
zn TftSGigeJte ... « » IS ViT'H 
lit 2ftShaarSJS» 6 . 5 'H H 346+ ft 

1JW maSS Jft a > « » «- w 
U% 4% SheyH -29* 4 £ 11 .W* 11 + % 
4W 2% 9&0T Res ... 37 2% 3 - 3%+ ft 
7%' 3% Shod Q» Jtt 5.-4 7 7 7 

33 toV Snaodh OU 35 . 27 25% «4 2»- ft 
tsw lctoSbarwdMed n J IM U- MW+ ft 
316 1% Shagwell In 33 17 3% 3% 3ft- ft 

TS 13W Showhot JB- * * » " » 
5% 1% ShutmTr En 41 Oft 4% «fi+ ft 
S% SftSlerrdn Ji - 8' 17 7* 7* 7%.-..- 

14 y% SWceHid J8 S • * »' J% «+ % 
3 THSMDtnd 4 2 Vh Vh 2ft. 
4ft 2ft Selltrnn • ... 34 ■_» .2%^ 

20ft 12% Soondwi JO - 7 U » toft » + ft 
nn iw sceo pn st » i?n jgh i»+ g 
7t 24ft SCfJpf 2JO ... 7 25% 25ft 25ft- ft 
17% Uft SC5*0*145'..’. 2 lOk lift M4+ ft 
io% MW scsjrfuo ... xs h% is mo* % 
14ft 32ftSC4Jpfl.lt ... 4 »ft to* Wh- % 
U im SC4J04 7.01 ... 4 to to 12 .. 
13 T1ftSC4jefLat ... .1 Tl% Tl% 11%- 
12% left sc4.opf isa ... 2 mv Jin iin+ n 
«% 40ft 5oiRoyt IJO TO tol 6« O M+ Iftr 
16ft 9 SwrestAW. 6 to 1W» 15% Whk * 
3% 2% SwtGFto .18 * >1 3ft 3 
9% 9- Spartak JO 7 1 9 ?_ _ 

» 
» 

S.att 

■is s. 
n ir n 
a 2W 2 
■* •% w 
1 Da M 

jb Mft a% 
*% 6% 

10% Mb 
16 Uft 
* » 

no%to% 
39 79 . 
30% Tfih 
lf% Mft 
31 32 
2% 2ft 

21% 23%' 
toft an 
M f% 
ZW 3ft 
Vh *ft 
2 2 

13 1516 14% 

Zft 1U Metrocar* 
3ft IW Mich Gert 

14ft 11W McfiSUBd 1 3 
3% 3 AUcbSptJI ... 

11W 5ft Mfdrtbrv M 5 
B 3ft MHd CD .10 to 

15% IB MMGIsJfb 4 
21ft 15 MUgo Elect 12 
5Zft *29% MfllerWo J8 B 
20 16ft MOIarWo wt ... 

... 2 Vh Vh tft- ft 
4 -5 2% 2% 2% + ft 
3 25 12% 12% toft* % 

... 1 21b 3% 3ft. 
5 I 7ft 7% 7ft + ft 

12 > 5W 5% 5ft- W 
0 2 12ft Uft 12ft. 

12 .25 toft 19ft toft+ ft 
• 54 as 33ft 34ft+ ft 

•ft o PlenTex jo * 23 7% 7ft Wt- ft ; 
24ft 14% PftOeM 1JQ 7 2 20 20 30 

6% 5ft Pltwva Sr » 1 a » Sb- S 
42ft toft Pfffway JO n 3 37% toft toft- ft 
24ft Kft PtacrDv.JB 33 I O » - W 
11ft 7% Pint lod ... 29 «b *ft n%- % 
25ft 15ft ptantmc .12 14 73 2<W 23% 23%. 
4ft 2% PlyGem J7t 15 §4 2% 4 .««. 
MO 3-10 PNB MR Wt ... 17 ft .ft ft+>1* 
Uft lift Pntumo JO 4 43 14V4 14J6 
3 IVb Ptrtorw Pd ... UO 3ft «i 3ft+ ft 
7% Sft Prdvchr J9t G S 7 7 7 + ft 
Sft 3% Pralrte OR U 3 7ft TV. 7%+ ft 

Mft id Prettunbl 0 2 Tift 1TW Tl}6+ ft 
36ft 19ft PrenHa 1.12 17 34 21% » ?}%■■■■•> 
2ou 4 Presley Cos 15 KB 12 lift 1H6- ft 
17% 14% Preston JO 12 6 17 17 17 ...... 
MW *W PrpCT LOe « « 9ft «ft 9»+ ft 
2ft Ift PrdWE .Me ... 5 1% 1ft 1ft.- 
5 3ft Pmffldn JI 5 4 3% 3ft 3«. 
3% 2W Prod Group ... .12% 2ft 2ft. 
1% % PSA Inc wt ... 2 % % %...... 
Sft 2W PuHe Hmes to 17 4ft. 4 4ft+ ft 
5 2% PUntaGrd Is » 8 3% 3H 3ft+ ft 
7ft 4% PurtMcLb 11 4 5% Sft Sft- W ! 

Q RS T 
0% 5ft Qucboor Inc 7 2 5% .5% SH.. 
514 3% Raoon JOa 5 5 4ft 4ft 4ft.. 

2D DftRandnEX 2* 297 2ZW 2Mb 2Jft+ Ift 
10% lift Ransbrg JO 4 f m WA+ ft 
Ift i RaodAmwt ... 11 1%' 1ft 1%. 
4ft Sft Raft Pack ... U 3% 2ft 3H+ ft 

33 u% Ravmpr ja 3* .1 2D% aon 2to- ft 
» HRBM 7 » 0% 0% 6ft. 

12 17% 17ft 17%+ % 

•ft FmStaP JO to 120 lift Tift lift. 

15 9 IW 9 + W 
I vh 9% 9H.. 
S OW OW 0W + w 

12 lift 10 10 - ft 
te> 9% 9W 9ft- ft 

4 4% 4% 4H+ w 
3 2W 2 2W+ w 

.1 IW aw au- ft 
3 6>.i sw ow- ft 
4 1 7ft a + 

21 3V« 3 3 ... 
13 1% ift JW + H 
56 2ft 2U TA- W 
61 A 3% A + ft 
2 A 4 A - w 

19 3% 3V« Vh- u 
47 10W 9W 10 ... 
U 17% 17% 1PA- w 

3% 1% Franklin Rl ... 7 2% 2% 2ft- ft 
10% «% FrankNu JO 7 2 9ft 9th 9ft. 
23W 17% FrcsnIDa JO 9 10 Sft 20% 20ft- % 
5Vi 3ft Frirdm Jd> 7 x4 5% 5ft 5%+ % 
3 Ift Frtend Frd 12 1 2% 2% 2%. 

T0% Ift Frfgtmp S9‘ 7 13 tft Ift 1ft- ft 
17% 7% FrlgMronfc .17 174 10% 9% 10ft+ ft 
lift 7ft Frfschs jas. t x< tft Ift tft+ ft 
1 5% Frontier Air 7 M 7% 7% 7%. 

1IW 5% Gabriel JO 
7ft 4 Galaxy Cot 

■ Sft 1% Gavtord JSe 4 I 4% 3% 3%- % 
2% 1 GavnorStaf ... 1 2 2 2 . 

44 25ft Gea/harf.« 10 12 4ift 41% 41%+ W 
4W IW G Housewar 0 25 2% 2% 2%. 
4U Ift Gen Resrch 4 0 2% 2ft Z%+ ft 
3% 1ft Genge Inc 1 11 2ft 2ft 2%+ % 
2 Ift Genlsoj Tdi 7 1 Ift 1ft 1ft. 
4Ri . Ift Geon Ind ... 29 • 2% 2 2 - ft 

17ft 1PJ GiantFd la 5 2 16% 16% 10%. 
6% 5ft GiantYl ,1« 191 II 0 5% S%- W 
4 IW GIT Ind 3 1 1% 1% Mi...... 

10% 2ft Gtaddhw CO ... 30 5% Sft 5H+* Vh 
. 5% 2ft Giasnxk Pr. ... 20 4ft 4% 4%+ W 
Uft 28% Gtatfltr 1J2 0 14 32ft 32% 32ft + ft 
5W 3% Glen GcT .M 32 M 414 4% 4%- 14 

l3Va 4% GtenCKs J3t I 35 IBft -9ft 10%+ 1ft 
1514 10ft Globe!nd JI 4 1 12ft 12ft 12ft- W 
15 9ft Glosser JI 0 0 13% Uft Qft+ % 
Mft 8ft Gloucrtr En 5 3 12% 1216 12%+ % 
7 4ft Glover .We IS 26 5% 5% SW+ ft 

16% Mft Golden Cvcl 124 9 13 12ft 12% - ft 
M 4ft GotdnW .14* W 22 ICft 9% 10 + U 
1% HGoldfMdCD ...111 ft % H+1IO 
1% 2% Goodrich Wt ... M 7% Tft 7ft- W 

19% 15 GormR .90b 7 3 17W 17ft 17ft- ft 
4% 2% GoUkflT .14 
* OW GrandAu i 
Sft 2% Gt Am Ind. . ._ .. _ 
4 2% GtBastn Pet ... 135 3% Sft 3ft. 

37% 2Bft Gt LkQl J4 17 21 34% 33% 34U* % 

I 11 4% 4ft 4%- ft 
.. 03 4% 4% 4ft ♦ ft 
44 75 4% 4 4%. 
21 10 2 2 2 - ft 
10 21 11% lift 11%+ % 
0 0 31% 31% 31%. 
7 3 7ft PA 7ft. 
7 2. IS 15 15 . 
0 137 12% 12ft 12%. 
I 3 OW OW 0W+ ft 
A B 3ft 3H 2ft. 
6 15D 5U 5 5%....:. 
I 19 0% OW 0W+ W 

.. JS 10% TOW 10ft- ft 
6 23 10% 10% 10%+ W 

39% IS B0WVall.ll 114 21 24ft 23% 23ft- ft 
17% 18% BradRa .Ue 5 l 11% 11% ir%+ ft 
M%- 7% BradNN JI 10 21 Mft 1014 10ft- ft 
5ft 2% Branch JI 5 14%/% 4%. ; Sft 2V. Branch JB 

13% 714 BranHAr wf 
13 10% Brascan A 1 
22 IS BroaiBn JO 

5 1 4% 4% 4%. 
... I 10ft 10% I«tt- % 

3 2M 10% 10ft law- ft 
0 3 lfft 19% 19W- W 

23% 12% MW Roy JOc 10 12 19% 19 19W- ft 
33% 14% MittMl 1 JR 7 11 31% 3VH-31H- U 
(% 3ft Mite CD .10 A 1 4% 4% *4%. 

2VA Aft Mdtyerpwt — to 131 21 19% 1994- % 
SO 4/ft McnP pf4J0 — 258 4A 4A 44 + U 
MW «% Mooo JO . 7 11 9% 9W 9%— W 
7W 4% Merlons J2 4 10 0 « 0 . 

MVr 14% MtVMU 1 JO 11 9 15% 15% 15%+ W 
Ift ■4ft MOV star J4 5 2 7 7 7 . 

UW 11% MPS CP M * S *17% 17% 17% - U 

7 3% Napco -Me 0 14 5% 5% j5ft- % 
PA 3% NardUM JO 5 9 4% 

25 UW Nat CSS 11 11 23 
7% MNQMr.Mt 4 2 5% 
2ft IMO NatHHh Ent 11 97 1% 
Zft % Natlnd wt ... 9 I 
2% 1ft NKhmO ... 5* 1% 

12 o Nat Parson 7 a 11% 
13 7% Nat Patent 05 16 10% 
3ft Tft Net System 0 2 Tft 

19ft 11 NatwHo JB 7 2 lift 
IQft 3% Netsner Bro ... 1 6% 
3% IW Nelly Den 
3ft 1ft Nelson LB 

2BH M Newcor I 
34ft 23% NENtJdr JO- 12 7 27% 
M 19ft NHamp JDe 7 1 lift 

IW ft New Idria 7 29 15-11 
24 15% NMax Arts *0 120 20 
JU 2 NanpadcRs 73 14 2% 

1694 12% N Proctofr 11 43 1494 
17ft Uft NYTTmea JO 13 11 14 
IW 6% NewbEn JB 4 2 794 
3 1% Nexus .Mt B 1 1% 
5 2% Nichols SE 1 + 3ft 
5 2% Noel Indus! 4 7 2% 

12ft 5ft Note* CO 40 137 9W 

J 9 4% 4 A - % 
11' II 23 22% 22% - W 
4 2 5ft 5% S9h+ Vi 

11 97 1ft 1% Ift+.W 
... 9 1 15-10 1 +1-18 

50 1% 1% 1%. 
7 a im wb n . 

05 M 10% 10% Mft- % 
0 2 2ft 2ft 2ft-. ft 
7 2 lift lift lift-, ft 

... 1 «U OU OU- ft 

... 3 1ft 1ft *1%- ft 
13 12 1% 1% !%+ ft 
4 1 10U 1016 1SU. 

12 7 27% 26ft 26ft- % 
7 1 lift lift lift. 
7 29 15-10 154* 154*+M0 

N 120 28 34% 2SU+TU 
13 14 2ft 2% 2Sb. 
11 43 14% 14% 14%- % 
13 11 14 13% M + % 
4 2 7% 7% 7%. 
B 1 1% 1% 1U+ % 
3 4. 3ft 3ft 3ft- ft | 
4 7 2% 24 2%. 

... a n 
... 3 Mb 

is 
-i 11* 

J.»A1& 
*3 1% 

10 23 7% 

... 5 ft 

J'SS 
■ * 3 >3% 

* 1 «- 
4 If" M 

IT 1 Sft 
7 2MM . 

.8 4 3%. 

77 n» 
3% 1% UNA Corn ... 13 Hi' 

3% UntmaxGrn 12 13 Vh 
4 1% LMmaxGnf ..... 1 M ... 
a% 7ftunGa<AJ4 ta g;. 
<% 3% Un Adbastov 15 43 3% 
1ft TJOUflBrand wt ... 17 TOO 

14% 13 UnCorfh JO 8. 3 13ft 
2ft IW Unit Foods ... 9 1% 
5 M4UnNatCnwt ... 11 l-M - 
U MOUnNatwt t» ... 1 ft 

7ft 4ft UPStce Dv .... 2 4 

t-s* 1 

.. i. J-.;-; 

694 SUUnRttTJSe 19 
3-16 i-Jo umnnr w» ... 

12 «4 US F«r .34 I SB lift 
to* jftistfsBtUE H. 4 » 
% W US LsflR Wt ... 8 M4 

4% 3ft uatat Rare 5 7 0 
3% IftUSfftdMm 34 * 3ft 
ran ia urdtakJt 13 s aft 
3 2 UnivOa .15 
3 W UnJv Cantor 
an 4% vntvRs Mr 

1M4 6W UnlvRun JO 
9ft 59i UnvSav J4 
6% 394 UVRld Wt 
9% 6%vatlesst JU 
IM 8% Vktmac Jb 
5ft 3% vahpar J» 
2% ift vUDvC J2e 
vw 594 VanDom J8 

UW 4ft VUrotnc _ 

M * 3ft 
O S Uft 
4 8 Zft1. 
.. 7 7ft 
9*7%.' 
5 S Sft 
0 1 Ift 
- 33 5ft 

5 S.;:\ 

* 7i 
« SO 8ft 
7 3U ffli, I* 3 iia*1 U% Oft VHCotos J2 14 4 1H6 

* 3 TO4 ITU 71U+ % 
U 34 21% 21 2IU. 
15 KB 12 lift 1H6- % 
12 0 17 17 17 . 
t 0 9ft 9ft 9ft+ % 

... 5 1% 17* 1%...... - 
5 4 3% 3% 3%. 

... .12% 2% 2%. 

... 2 % % %...... 
to 17 4ft. 4 4ft + % 
8 8 3ft 394 394+ ft 

11 4 5ft Sft 5ft- W ! 

5% 3% Ncrtek M 
«W 8ft Ift- ft 
4% 4ft 4ft- ft i 

194 t RaodAmwt ... 
4ft 2ft Ratti Pack ... 

23 13% RaymPr JB 3* 
Vf. 5% RB Ind 7 
2ft TU Reading tnd ... 

II 14% RealEll 1J0 12 
TA 5ft RltlncT JOa - 25 

16% 12% Rimer 2Jie a 
• 3ft 2% Redtaw Ent 26 

2% 1U REOM Q> o 
2% 1ft Reaves Talc ... 
7 3% Retrtg Trns H 
1 ft Ret Grp wt ... 

lift 11W Rem At .80a 7 
E Uft i RcpHcnm... 
3SW im Res NY JB 4 
11% Uft RascbCtt Jt 19 
24% M ResIsfflX JB 7 
494 2 .ResrtsinttA 0 
4% 2ft ResrfatnH B 0 
294 T Rest assoc — 
Ift IW RET Inc Fd ... 

4L 35ft RET proa ... 

11 1fb‘ 1ft 1ft. 
U 3% 3ft 2%+ W 
.1 20ft 20% 2BV4- ft 
9 6% 096 6ft. 
1 1U M 1ft. 
3 15 14% IS . 

.2 7ft 7ft 7ft- % 
2 15% 15% 1594* W 
7 2% 3% .2%. 
I 1% Ift 1%. 

36 1% 1% 1%+ ft 
17 5 Vh 5 + ft 
to ft ft %+MO 

13 12% 12% toft- -% I 
II Ift 1ft 1ft. 
I 2» 2W 2H6- % 

to 1696 Mft Mft- U 
1 lift Uft lift* %• 

41 394 3% 3%. 
7 3% 3% . 3%+ ft 
2 1% 1% 
5 Ift tft Tft- ft 
1 39W 39% 29W- W 

Mft f Scftvest Jjrt * 
3% 2% SwtGFte .IB * 
9U 5 Spartak JK 7 
0% 4% Spetftv Reat o 
8% 5% Specter .10c ... 
OW 2% Spectra .129 5 
2% Ift SpedOP .IV 12 
2 % Seetann tnd ... 
Ift 316 spencer JOe ... 
9% Oft SpcncrF J2 3 
TVS 4% Splenta J| 0 
6% 4% S5P Ind JC 13 
IU 5ft Staffd Lgwd ... 

Uft Uft StdCoou JO 7 
494 • 3% StdMetl JOt 7 

14% * SWMotA JB 7 
Sft 3% SMPac Carp 0 

13 ■ 1% Stanoe .18 22 
7% 5% StenAv joc ... 

13% llU stars* jaa 4 
19 I5U StirrtHo JB 9 
12% 7%S%eimt J» 5 
2ft 13+oajeri Elddr 15 
694 2% Stevcofodt . 9 

10 7W 5TPCP JSC. 10 
10ft 7W StrvtW joe 8 
12% 9% SueAim JO • 
Ift ftSwnmttOrg 9 
9% 5% Sunalr JSe 0 
lift •% SunFdSv J2 . 7 
494 2U SUpercr .Me 3 
5% 3% SUpSUrg Mt IS 
3% ift 5usouhem ... 
7 4ft synatoy ,14r 5 

.30% 26 SyntexJO 15 
10% 5% System Eng ... 
3ft 3% Taltavtn wt ... 

* 4ft 4ft 4ft+ U 
4 6ft 094 . 0»+ % 
2 Sft Sft Sft...... 
1 1ft 1% Ift- % 

ia nk- nb ift+ ft 
59 7 ■ «% 7 + U 
2 .8% .8* *%. 

M OU 6% 6U+ % 
2 5 S 5 
2 5% 5ft 5%.. „ 
2 Mft Mft 14ft+ ft 

40 3% 3ft Ift. 
10 12% 12% 12%+ ft 
2 tfW 6% 6W+ ft 

35 13ft 12ft Uft* % 
1 7% 7% 7W+ ft 
2 11U 11% 11%+ % 
I Mft Mft 10%- ft 
3 lift lift KM- 
1 m H6. H6+ ft 

37 5% Sft- 5%. 
3 894 •% 8%- ft 

7% 2% VemBn* W 30 
2% 1 Verftpfl tut 47 1 
5% aftVttatyOs • .2 

. 2W 1 voting Card s.. 570 
4 1ft VBcoa Inc 27 32 
4% 2 Vtataoa Ent ... M 
4ft 2ft VSihav Intrt S 3 
Pk 3 VotaneMV ... 3t 

mo 7% Voptax. J* ... 1 
.Ma 7 9 

7ft 7ft-’ ft 
S 1 W TO 10....:. 
9 0 Tft 1% tft. 
0 2 7ft 7% 7ft + % 
7 8 10% 10ft 10ft+ ft 
3 1 3% 3% 3%+ % 

15 4 4% 4ft 4%....... 
.. 3 3ft 3 Sft. 
5 5 5% 5ft 5%. 

15 37S 3194 3R4 31ft+ % 
... OS IU. B Nb+ % 
. . - 4 Sft 3ft' 3ft + ft 

7% 394 
9% 7% 

4% 2% 
34ft Mft 
4% 2ft 

20 MU 
13% 9% 
7% 3 

3Sft 2115 
17% 14% 
0 2% 
3% 1% 
8% 5ft 
5% SV« 

n% ra 
53 47% 
lift tft 
6% 415-11 
«% 0% 
Ift ft 

J'JO •BI1BTKI OTI - N 470 4*4 
ISW 19% Tbndy'Bmd 7 2-11% 11% 1IU- 
20% Mft Tasty 1 JOa 
tft lt-MTedi Sym 
3% 1% Tachd Tape 
7 3% TaleCm .07* 

2 19U- 1|U 19%. 
20 13-10 % U-M+HO 
0 2% 23b 2*. 
1 Sft Sft Sft- ft 

VA 2% 
11-9% 
4*4 2% 

58 . 41 
;% i 
9* 0% 
Oft 3% 
0 294 

2 Hi lift 
Oft 3% 

aft Teteflec J2h 10‘ M 13% Uft 13%+ ft 
ft % TetaxCp Wt ... 

7ft 2% "Tana Corp ' 17 
0% 4ft Tarmecewt .... 
3 l Tcnmy Enp 17 

... M 3-10 MO M0+1-40 
17 I 4% 4ft 4ft. 
.. in 6% 0% Oft- ft 
17 I 1% 1% T%+ ft 

12 tft wyndn JOa 
5% 3 Wyoming 

20ft U Xenlcx Inc • 
Mft TftZcroMtg JI 

3 ^ ft 

27 32 3ft • 
... 18 3ft 
S ’ 1 Bb . 

... » 31b ' 

“ i R. 
0 1 7ft' 

... 4 2ft. 
11 9 MU - 
7 0 3% 
7 2i mb ; 
5 I 3ft . 
ft 7S toft 
K M 33%.; 

... 2 5ft . 
It » toft 
II U Mft - 
14 0 4ft f 
34 3 2%.' 
4 1. 7M * 
7 .2 5% - 
8 1 «% 

... 290 51%- 
M 212 «« 
t t 5ft 
4 S 7%. • 

... A ft... 
... "77'' ft * 

5 5 2ft-.:' 
0 TI 7ft 

... B 2 
*, -5 4ft':-- 

M'2 - : 
... m me • 
15 31390 • ■ 
0 V « . • 
a a 4%- 

W4- 1* «f* 
0 3 Mft .. 
I 11 «ft : 
>5 9%. 
I 3 lift 

U 35 Mb' , 
46 77 %*:- 
0 2t. 

L- 

w -*■. 
• • - . "J- 

M:\ddc 

Vh Zlmmor .01* IS 20 KM 

Results of Trading in Stock Options 
MONDAY, JUNE 31# 1974 

lift Uft BrewerC .80 15 58 13% U Uft+ ft 
Mft, 9 BTDOksPJi 4 2 9% 99i 9%- % 

, 4% 2% BrawnCn wt ... 
* 15 lift BmFA JSH 9 

15% 11% BmF B J3a a 
1% 9+4 Birr Rl JOc ... 

Mft 12% Bundy I JI 7 
5% . 3% Burgess ind o 

12 8ft Burral nt jo I 
15ft 8 Gutter! id JO 5 
30% 11% Buffet G 011 0 

. 9 5ft Cablcom Gn 5 
* 1014 1214 Ckldor .2Sb » 

CU % Calcomp 
. 15% HH4 C*i PrtOn t 10 
* 1% Oft Cameo Inc 9 
413-10 3 5-10 CaChbA JS* .. 

. M KiCarwInJOb 17 
* 4% 2%CdnExn.05e 9 
( 7% 4T* Cdn Homsfd ' IB 
r 9W 5% CdhHydr JS 7 
- 0 315-lOCtteMarc JO I 
* 10*i 5% Cdn Merrill 34 
: Jlh 1 CapehartQl ... 

4 21* CaptttFd JO ... 
; 2Ka IP4 Carbon JOa 7 
1 494 JU Carassa JO 6 
; 7Ri 04 Camat 1J8 15 
1 93ft UU CaroPTBl 1 0 
- 5% 2 Camb Oev ... 
.28% M% Cash* AM 1 5 

10% Uft CasFd UOa- ... 
■ 2% 1ft Casttsron In * 
: Uft Bft Cavttm -Me 9 
■ 1% 1% CD! corp 14 
. Sft 4>.« CentSec JSe ... 
* Mft MUCanSPfUS ... 
: M 4 Gwwfli .13* ... 
am lift CarM ptus ... 
3% Hi Certified Q» ... 
*94 3H aiamo Horn ... 
Oft 3ft Chartr Med 5 
9% 0% CHB Food 4 
7 414 CHC Cp JOt 3 

- SM4 15% CMRIvt 1 JO 11 
12% *ft Chtettn Dev 20 

. 17% 1H4 CMM World * 
1 1% Christian Ca 0 
Vi a MlgwtA ... 

* Me 41.6 arwna Flv 7 
' 2% 1% OnaranM 
; 7H SUCbUeKJZ * 

aft 4ft Cftaflon Jib ... 
J» Ift CK Pet .15* 9 
10% 4% Clarkson JB 6 
70% 7 Clausing M * 
9 4% Oooav .TSe 19 

. 4% toy cam Corp 5 
Zft 2% CMT in IM 53 

CUM - 22ft Coaehm JOc 7 
•% 3% CofIMat .ISr 11 
1ft 1M4 Cohan Hatfd 4 
3% 2 Cohulnc -1» 11 

92% <% CoteNat JO 7 

0 4% 4 4 .. 
I 12 12 12 . 

09 11% 11% lift- % 
0 ft 1316 ft+1-16 
1 M% Mt. U%- ft 
2 3ft 3ft 3ft- ft 

20 9% - 9Vk 9M+ % 
9 UU Uft 13M- 94 

U 22% 22ft 22ft + ft 

23 6 5% 0 + ft 
U 13% 13*3 13%+ % 
59 59* fli 5ft* % 
2 Mft 14% Mft. 

39 7*4 7V. 7%. 
6 4% 494 494. 
4 9U tft 9*A. 

24 4 3% 3%- ft 
5 6% 6% 6ft. 
2 M4 .H4- M4+ ft 

25 5% 5% Si- W 
1 109. 10% 10%+ % 

11 1*. 1% 114+ % 

7 51 29ft 279* 27ft- *4 
4 33 014 Oft 4H+ % 

15 13 75ft 75% 75%+ Vi 
0 1 lift 12ft 12ft- ft 

... 41 4% 4% 4%+ % 
5 0 28ft 20% »ft. 

... 10 Mft 10U MVft. 
9 4 194 1% 1%. 
9 M 9ft 9ft tft- % 

14 4 IV. 1ft 1ft. 
... 0 5ft 5% 5%. 
...2200 19 19 19 + ft 
... 4 7U Tft 7ft- % 

Oft 2% Greonman 
7ft 2% Grevhd C 
fft 4 GRl Cp JO 19 

IB toft Griesdk lie ... 
12% 19 GrossTtcJO. I 
1% 6% Grave Jb 9 
2ft 1% Grim Ind ... 
Ift 1% G5C En J2C 14 
2 WGTICorp 
94. 4% GuardC JOb 9 
7% 5 Guilford .20 3 

30% 27 GlfOTCan 1 9 
Bft 4ft GutfReo Fin 4 
7% 3% GHstrm LD ... 

10ft 6% HaUaMot JO 5 
V, 3% Hampfn ind / 

21% 17 Harland J2 11 
27 MW Harman JO * 
79. SVi Hartmd Zod ... 

5 19 3ft 3% M. 
32 9 79% 794 7tt+ % 
19 72 4% 4% 4%+ ft 
.. 1 17ft 17% 17%+ Vi 
I 1 lift lift 11%+ Vi 
9 73 7ft 7% 7W- % ■ 
.. 21 1ft 1% 1%- ft I 
14 7 1% Ift IM. 
.. 27 -1ft 1ft 1%- ft 
9 7 1% BW •%+ V. 
3 3 5ft SW Sft. 
9 1 toft toft 31*4- ft ' 
4 28 7ft 7ft 79*+ % 
.. 2 4ft 44. 494- ft 

American Stock Exchange Chicago Board 

-Jut- -Oct- -Jan - N.Y. • 1 
Option A price Vol. Last VoL Last VpJ, Last dose Option & Price 

-Aug- -Nov- -Feb- N.Y. 
VbLLast VoLLast Voi.Lest dose Option A,price 'JcLLast v&LmsI Wrijd 0o,fQn ^ P*** V*- LftSf Vof-1 

u IV. • *—— 7. I « 
7 1% 1ft IM. 
ji -ift ift i%7 ft •• S 
7 1% IW «ft + V. **** " 2 
3 Sft SW Sft. 
1 toft toft 31*4- ft S! % 

2B 7ft 7ft 7ft+ % 

13 9ft ' 9% 9%-' W Am Horn 40 
21 6% Oft 0%+ % Aura 15 

1 17ft 17W 17ft. » 
3 toft 21% 2T%. » 

40 Sft 9A PA+ ft ■ If** [ ® im mo. u mi.u. mirron . .80 
6% 6ft 
Hi .994- 

6ft. 
9W+ ft 

14H H HirtzM .15* 12 111 lift 11 I1ft+ ft 
Vi Vi Harvey Grp II 1 IMO 13-10 13-10- ft 
a*. Oft Hasflhg JO* 5 M 4% PA PA. 
4Vl 3 HawriA .10r- 19 1 3% 3% 3ft. ! 
TU 5V4 Health Giro 9 73 Aft 0 6W+ ft | 
sr. 3% HealitiM JO / J a 4 5 - • Vi 1 
3U IVi Helnick JHe 12 19 IH Ift 1ft. ! 
TA 1 Hrilmn Mtg 109 1% 1% 1%+ W | 

I Sft IU Her AU( .72 3 2 UU UU 13Vi— W 
IVi 5ft H [Shear JH1 It 5 5ft 5ft 5ft. 1 
0% 3% Htahlnd Cap I Sft 5ft Sft. ! 
6% 3% Hdlhavn J2 0 11 Sft 5% 5ft- V» i 

13U 7 Htetonlc JO 13 19 9ft 9 9ft. I 
au 2 Hrilv Corp 5 37 2% 2ft 2%. 1 

5ft H* 
19 

7U TA 
2BW 20. 

1 1% 1% 
SSJ 5ft 4% 

H* 5%. 
19 M + Vi 
TA 7U- % 
0 20 - ft 
1% 1H+ Vh 
4% 4%- ft 

34% 2694 NomeOA JO 9 
20 1694 HormeiG 1 7 
7% 4Vi Hem Hardrt ... 
IW SH KgapM JO* 11 

1194 6% Hasp Mtr In 91 
M 11U Hotel! n 1 JB 9 

3 32% 3114 toft- ft 
2 IF- Mft »%+ ft 

23 6% OU OU+ U 
I * 0 0 + ft 
1 7% 7U 7U. 
4 1394 UU 13W+ % 

32% HeUOilM JO 33 373 48» 60 

5 7 4Vi 4% 4%. 
4 Xll <W I ««+ ft 
3 4 SVi 5 Ai.| 
II 2 20Va 2094 30ft + ft 
14 3 lift lift 11H+ ft 
9 1 14% MT. I/ft- V. 
0 11 234 TA 294+ ft 

5 U W %+ ft+% 
7 I 41. 414 4lh- ft 

3 2ft Zft 2ft. 

2294 11% HowtfC JO* 4 
7% SVi Hawaii Mt 3 

37% 27ft HubalM lJO 9 
37 2H6 HubettB 1J0 9 

5% 4 HuckMfa JO 10 
41% 33% HudB 0 LA 10 
3ft Ui Hudson Gen ... 

19 4. Huffrm JBa 
3% ■ 2 HuntHlt -*Sr 5 

23V. 17% HMfcvO JO 
5ft 3% Hvcet Inc 

•12 ia% iaw i«%- % 
13 5% 5ft Sft- Vi 

1 38ft 30% 3H%- % 
1 to to - to + Vi 

21 4ft 4% 4ft+ Vi 
2 AO 39% AO - ft 
S 2ft Zft 2ft + Vi 
4 994 PA fft* ft 
3 2ft Zft 2ft+ ft 

19 21% 21 ' 2t . 
51 3*4 3% 3% - Vi 

6 23 
3 

* 
OH 

5ft 
iW 

6 + » 
094+ ft 

"9 13 1« MW UH+ % 
0 3 IH IU IW+ ft 
4 9 aw aw IVi- Vi 

19 20 7% 7% Tft- % 
5 19 2% 2% 2U. 

53 1 2% 2% 2H- li 
7 5 sir* 20 36U- Vi 

11 3 3ft 3ft 3ft- v. 
4 17 ift IU IU- 'i 
n 4 2% zu 2U+ W 

f—J—K—L 
2>.a ICH CP J2t S 4 3 
4ft ICM Rlt JOi ... to 5 

1% 5UiMCMpJ0 
a 4 InwOt .17c 
4ft IV. Impar Ind 

4 3 3 3 . 
to 5% 4ft SW+ ft 

1 0% OU 6U+ W 
1 6% Oft 096+ ft 
* 3ft 396 3%<- ft 

UU 22VI ImpOBA .18 13 2E 34ft 2494 3#%- U 

Uft Ift CotoNat JO 7 15 lift 11% Uft+ <i 
lfft lift Coleman JI M 35 lift 16ft 1M4+ % 
lift 2ft Colon Corn! ... 3 3W 3ft toi+ *? 

3% ColwoUC JI 5 B 5W 5*6 SW+ ft 
U <3 W. 

■ 4ft IVi colon com! 
3ft CotwoUC JI 

.. 3-MOolwMta wt 
19% U ComhE 48r 
« 33% Gamtncp 2 
Oft ttiComAirjBB 
17 117. GemMft JOb 
9>4 3*4 Candor BM 

IDT.- «H CbPsvcC JO 
8ft 4 Cairo Ind 

- 2% lftCanpuDfft 
3 TMOGamour i«f 

Uft 0% Conctwm JO 
- Mft 494 Gonad Fab 

1896 594 COOdtC G% 
Sft 294 Conroy JBe 

Uft 096 Con OR Gas 

II 123 W»i lift Mft...... 

7 IR. IOH 79M. 
2 1494 MW MV.- V. I 

Hi 1ft 1ft. 
594 JW 5ft+ % 
Hi 1 1 .- ft 
2V4 2*4 Vh- ft 
/ft 49i 4ft+ ft. 
994 9 9ft+ 94 
n» 1% ift* u 

2 S S S' W 1 1KV 9% Interpool 

MOGarm/timt ... » IM IHr Jft+ M 
OH Gonchem JO 1 4 IK lift 1194...... 
4w Concrd Fab 2 11 tft 9 9 - « 
594 Condec Cm 3 14 SVi aw BW- ft 
294 Gonror JSe 1* M 4% Ai. Ah- ft 
OW Con OR G+3 13 519 13W 12% 13 + W 
7ft CnoReT JO 11 1 9 t 9 ...... 
3ft CoravneQj U M <% Ift lft+ % 
H Cad Mater ... ia ift 1 l ...... 
*i CorttTd wt ... 138 1 IM* I +1-1* 

1ft % Coot Mater 
1 ft CoittTeJ wt 

13% 5% COOk El.JO 
2894 Mft Cook Ind JO 
74% 1194 GosfcPV JD 
3ft 2lft Cooper Jar 
M 7W Cordon IM1 n 
Tft 7 comehit J8 7 

3196 19W Corrtuk UD * 
toV 1% Oouainc ... 
AB HI GBttQwp * 
1 ft CottCorp wt ... 
» U CwOj! Com It 
IM ■ * 
0% «i cramrE .tot 475 
lift U ■CratWten IS 
37 so craoAT 1 n 

yfigass j 

s « 
JS! ■■{ 

ia ift 1 1 . 
138 1 IM* I +M6 
57 U% toft 13ft- 44 
4< IBM lift law- ft 

1 125 1296 UU. 
T 4U 4W 4H+ % 
7 3 2% 2%. 
A 7U 7W. 7M- ft 
5 2294 2ZU 22W- 96 
1 299 2U 294+ ft 
j A » 234_ 
1 9-10 M* 9-1*. 
1 15W 1596 15W- U 

32 Mft 13ft Uft- % 
1 PA 496 494+ Vi 
4 lift Mb M%+ % 
3 SOM 38ft SM+ % 
4 M 8ft 894- ft 

394 294 I narco ... I 394 3% 394+ V4. 
20V. «l Incoterm A 11 3 11% 11% 11%. 
2W 194 InftMM Svc ' 0 5 1ft 1ft TV,. 
5L 3ft Iratron JB ... b a 44 Sft* % 
2ft to-M Instrum Svs ... 183 1ft 1 1 ft 
3U 1% intesrt Res 5 4 2ft toi 2ft- ft 
5 2% Intrmedco 0 3 /ft 49i 4ft+ ft. 

IBi 5W InltAlum JO 4 10 994 9 *94+ 94 
2 IW Inti Bankmt 0 001 R» 191 Ift* ft 

23 14V4 Int Cour J* II 7 14% MW MW* ft 
294 1% InFuneral S 0 3 2ft 2W 294. 

lift B IntGcMn .18 4 3 10ft N ,W + ft 
tol Ift inf proteins ... t 2V ft 2%. 
7*5 494 IntScaw -10e 3 IS 7ft 7 7W+ W 
41k IV6 Inf Stretch ... 3 2ft* 2ft 2%- ft 

20% tntSyCen J5 II HI 3094 29 ' 3094+ 1% 
fft Interpool 7 31 12 11% 12 + % 
5 Interwav Cp ... 0 996 9% VA- ft 
fU IrtvOfWS A * 42 73% WVV.13W+ % 
2% liwDiuera B 0 12 394 3% 3%- Vi 
3 InvesttUt TT ... 5 3ft 3Vh 3ft. 
6% IraiBrd .1* ... 1\ TV, 7 7 + ft 
39b IrvWftd .Mt 5 4 5ft Sft Sft. 
3ft ISC FM Ji IS 2 396 396 3H- W 

7% jadvn JOb 4 0 994 M6 aft- ft 
796 Jacobi Me 0 3 fft «% 8ft- ft 
iftjamswy.nt 4 2 7ft 7ft 3ft- ft 

■Ift Jearwat JOb * 4 Mft Uft 1614+ ft 
2 Jrtrootc Ind 5 40 XV, 3% 3W+ W 

11% John .Fd J9 8 38 toft IW lift- ft 

3% KTrilD JBe 5 5 -Oft Oft Oft+ ft 
t Kalsrtnd J* I .AO 14% 14% 1494+ ft 
5% KaneMSt wt ... 2* 8 8 t . 

45-. KnGE PMJO ... ZU 47ft 47ft 47ft. 
' 494 KapoKT JOt 9 4 5U 596 Sft- ft 

Z94 KtowteS Ji 4 1 5ft Jft -5ft. 
4ft Ketchm .Hr 5 1 5ft 5ft 5ft- ft 

12% Kewenee JO 7 121 25 WU 2<ft+ ft 
594 Kcystfnd JB 4 .1 Tft 7ft 3ft+ U 

lift 5 Interway Cp 
M9a 9tt fnvOfWS A 
Sft 2% liwDiuera B 
SW 3 ItrwestRIt TV 
9% 6% Inward .10 
Oft 394 IrvMnd .Mt 
4% aw isc fm Ja 

lift 7% jadvn JOb 
10ft 7% Jacobi JO* 
a'.-; ift Jamswy .lit 

15 Ph Jeamwt JOb 
5ft 2 Jetrsntc Ind 

2Mb 11% JflhnFd JI 

aw 3% k Trim JBa 
1494 I Kalsrtnd JA 
PV 5% KaneMSi wt 

54ft 45-. KnGE PMJO 
7% ' 494 KapoKT JOt 
(ft 4% KtmafnS J* 
7ft 4% Ketchm .Mr 

2lU 12% Kewanee JO 
9 ■ 5% Kcystfnd JO 

Burrgh .JO 
| Burrgh .JO 
j Burr oh im 
! Burrgh UO 
I C Tel .. 19 
| C Tel .. 15 
> Chase -.25 
| Chase 30 

Deere ..SO 
Deere ..78 

! Dig Eg 120 
j Dig Eg MO 
| Dig Ea 150 

Dig Eo-140 
Dip Ed 178 
Dig Eq 1*0 
Disney 43% 
□tenor 4*V> 
Dbney .J5 
Dtoev .JO 
CKstey 00 
Da M 129 
Ou Fnt no 
DU M MO 
Ou Fid 150 

.Du Put 160 
Fst Oi 15 
Pst Cb .JO 
G Tel .JS 
G Tel .. 30 
GO let .JO 
Glllet -JS 
Goadyr 30 
Goodvr 25 
Grevhd 90 
Grevhd 15 
Grevhd 20 
Gutf O .Jtf 
Gutro .25 
Gutf D .JO 
H F C ..15. 
H F C ..20 
Hertul .20 
Herod 35 
LOty ...JS 
UUy ...Jb 
Lilly -.08 
Menu ..T5 
MerrU .20 
Menu .25 ' 
Merrfl 30 
fclerrn ..35 
Mesr P 28 
Mesa P 25 
Mesa P. 30 
Mafrta .JO 
Motrla . J5 
Motrta .JB 
Metria .JO 
Pter ..25 
Ptbcr ..39 
PhMor 50 
PhMor 00. 
Phefes .JO 
Pheto 
Prac G • H 
Free G. 90 
Proc G MO 
Rite A . J5 
Rite A .2fl 

17 7ft 
1*123-16 
22 94 
9 5% 

269 13-10 
• 4 V10 

4 4U 
31 ft 
a a 

34 IK 
0 MO 

to 194 
- b b 

5 23 
■ 79 U»A 

230 4%' 
129 % 

a a 
5 VI* 

S 5U 
2* W 

2 HW 
22 IMO 

2 54 
2 35ft 

• 09 25 
.73 10 
303 a 
316 -2ft 

2 11% 
10 796 

7 TD94 
104 5% 

271 7-16 
8 22 

« 13 
IU- 4U 
198 13-10 
47 >4 
40 % 
■ a 

44 IU 
4 M6 

26113-10 
A W 
33211-10 
St 14 
a a 

240 15-M 
4 MO 

32 8 
497 3 

b b 

a a b b 27W 
40 3W 83 0 2794 
18 15-M . *M 736 27ft 
3 596 m a 25W 

2061 13-16 JS6 2U 25W 

IM 111-10 
5 II 

67 4% 
b b 
b b 

19 to 
10 22U 
49 10 

2*9 MW 
b b 
b . b 
b b 

90 7% 
11721340 

b to¬ 
ll 1*94 
41 M 
23 596 
OO 2ft 
56 IU 
20 3-10 

221 IMO 
41 W 
12 3 

31 15-M 
9 3U 

81 IMO 
I i 

111 1» 
10a w 

1 iw 
132 394 

5 13 
to 8 

375 SVi 
ON MO 

260 1-M' 
4 .1 

76 I- 
09 5-10 

2 M% 
4 lift 

127 Sft 
95 ft 
4 3% 

27 5-U 
3 Jft 

47 MO 
1 3 

34 3-10 
1 MU 

« VA 
42 530 

•71 1ft 
293 MO 

0111-10 
5 ■ a 

46 4% 
TO % 

a a 
23 *% 

290 4U 
1258 2 

266 13-16 
a. a 

23 4M 
130 H4 

b b 
5 12 

23 >U 
22 » 
12 4U 

157 194 
41 4% 
29 % 
2 4% 

189 1% 
a a 

11 Oft 
71 2% 
a 29b 
m % 

- l ift ouaEca ji * 

SSgU K 
9% 6ft CWTran JO 7 

% 3% Damson 00 23 
7Sk tPA Ponte! -Itb 7 
11% -mDartorod- 11 
*w -5ft DtyMln .toe ... 

15-M 94 DO- Inc 4 
Mft 9W Dd Labs JI 7 
is* T-MDdiaQ* Am ... 

20ft TObDepsHrlJI 5 
2% 1 Oeshner Jw ... 
tft 3% Dev W Am 10 
Sft 3uoiebo«yc ... 
SMr 3ft OtttoRI >BE * 
m IHiOMBl* ... 
3ft 1% OftFab SB* I 

U lift Ohrwsov J* 7 
18% 096 DWlYP JJe 4 

IS 4 lfft Mft 1694+ W 
n imm 7M,+ % 
6 4 *94 *94 194- % 
3 11 26ft an* 3M4+ ft 
5 20 7ft n* 7%+ ft 

11 ns 1% 1ft 896..- 
39 W* 10% IBtt.:.... 

0 5 I 7ft * ...... 
7 n 18% 10% 1B%+ u 

11 3 4% 4*4 494- ft 
7 3 896 *% •%- ft 

Sale* fiwei art ooSrrfeiai. ' . ^ 
Unless atherwfae noted, rates of Avtdends tall* fcr*- 

20W 30ft ♦ ft gofra tabte art annual dtabuHonoita based on BwMst 

a 2:.* Sas5^5^ 

* a: 5 js^rvau-ffi^n-Jaacasa 

194 (%.... ..i 

11 4A lift Kft in ■ 
... (3 7% Tft J%+ % on 1 

rad or no action taken at laridWtdaMiftSeaUua. 
adered or, paid !Ni year, an acwraulath* issue 
dividends In arrean. n - New tesj*. r - Dadered or 
in pracadFng T2 months pka stock iMkrAt-Paid 
xk In precerXno 12 months, estimated odh value 
i-dMdend or cx+Satribuhen date- - _ 
Ex-dMdend or ax-rlpus. v- Ex-cfvtuend and. 

-Called. wd-VMn distributed. wi-WheA teaiwA 
Wttfi warrants. xw-Unmeitf warrants. xtSt-Ex- 
button. ... , . . , 

si cat .JO 59 7% 11 S 1 
St Cal 35 2ff2n-K 115 3W W 
Steal .JO SO HA 137 1 103 
T R.W .JO 20 a 1 1% 
TRW 35 17 •* 19 4W 8 
TRW .JO b b 91 IH 21 
Tandy .JB 25 3% *1 5% 31 
Tandy 36 . 215 U a! 2134* 12 
Tandy .jo IS %' 1121>M- 92 
Tody .45 10 MA 34 9-1* 76 
Tandy ..so a ( 22 5-1* 6. 
Texaco SB 30 7% 2 B fa 
Texaco 25 437 » 720 3% 105 
Texaco 38 08 Mi 391 % m 
U carfa *0 U 7Vt B 9% b 
U Curb 78 158 13-M SI 3% U 
U Cart *0 a . • 43 % 25 

b b 25U 
a a 34 

23 2 3-16 '34 
1 % 34 

-130 3 Mft 
*2 1 Mft 

130 296 28% 
411 9-M 28% 

b . b TOZW 
. a a 102ft 

1 lift 102ft 
17 OW 102ft 
a a 13% 

72 ft 13W 
. N 6 3014 
in 2% 30W 

2 toft (9ft 
« OW 09ft 
b b 17396 
b .b 173% 
2 30ft 173% 
4 2SW 17396 

29 2196 173% 
197. UHT7394 

b b 5514 
b b 55% 
b b 55% 
4 9W 5B4 

-44 4ft 5594 
b .b 142V. 
b • b 142W 

45 13H 142W 
05 9WM2W 
37 SH l/»i 
39 1% 14ft 
ID ft Mft 
45 2 
18 ft 25% 
14 3H 3TH 
211H1 31% 
44 4 
63 Tft 22% 
b b 15% 

70113-10 15% 
202 MO 1594 

a ■ M 
40 396 21ft 

1471 MO 21ft 
5 SH law 

50 1 law 
a a 32% 
2 294 3ZH 
a a 'Sift 
3 596 51ft 

5113-10 51ft 
b b 27% 

■ 5 * tol 
111 5 37% 

942 213-10 27% 
b b Z7H 
a ■ a 27% 
2 SW 27%. 

.51 2% 27% 
V b b SPA 

a a 55% 
.4 9% S% 
21'6ft 55% 
40 4% 27% 
n 2 27% 
12 SW AM. 
37 1% 5% 
2 5ft 4ZU 

44 2 5-16 42W 
- « * 84ft 

5 796 WU 
5* 3W 94U 
18 t U 
02 154* 10 
I *W 379* 

74 4ft 3796 

b 27ft Caterp ..90 
4 27ft r CBn Ed 15 

•0 27ft Con Ed .20 
■ 25ft Dr Ptp 19 
* 25U Dr Pep 15 
b 79A Or Pep M 
■ 34 El Pas ..in- 
16 ■ 34 E! Pas IS 

Fleet* u 
3 Mft Fleet* .JO 
1 Mft Grace 25 
>6 28% Grace ..30 
* 28% Grace ..35 
b now La Pac 19 
a itEft La Pac 15 
4 1B2ft La Pac » 
4 102ft N Diri .29 
* 13% N Dist .25 
a 13W N DW JO 
0 SOW Norts .20 
* SOW Penney 45 
i 69ft Penney 58 
6 49ft Peroev A 
b 17396 Ptdtp..50 
b 17396 PhH P .JO 
4 173% PM1 p ..70 
6 17396 Setrle -.15 
4 17396 searie .20 
ft 17396 Slnat P M 
h ^4 Simp P 15 
>» 55W Slmo P » 
ft «% Sterlg..TS 
6 55W State 
k 5594 Tames 25 
ft 162ft . Terms • 30 
ft 142ft Tenues 35 
4 M2V4 Tiger .. Hi 
4142% TJgar-.. 15 '• 
4 M2% Tiger .. 2D 
4 Mft Zenith ..25 

Zenfffi .JI 
Zcnhh .JS 
ZenHh 

a a 
3011M4 
50 W 
■ A 3ft 

IBS- ft 
S2M0 
35 % 

37213-1* 
197 M* 

2 ft 

402 11-16 
5 % 
1 11 

Jt 2M* 
•a * 

149 1T-M 
Mr ft 
33 3% 

259 ft 
- T. ft 

17 3 
45 Mi 

TO' PA 
214 1% 

b b- 
3 5% 

ST 19-16 
32 3-10 
to M4 

*7 JK 
2211 1-M 

10 3-M 

11 A* 
a zft 
51 94 
35 6% 
N 29-16 
SO % 
a a 

SB 7-16 
4S21M* 

.71 ft 
34 Sft 
» 15-1* 

MB 15-10 IK 
3 5-16 40 
a a b 

01 3% to 
58 1 27 
28 1% 36 
b b b 

25 4ft a 
10 1ft 4 
a a 'a 

31 4W 59 
a a li 

149 IU 92 
* W JB 

TO 4- 14 
1521VM 155 

6 SI* 71 
• a ( 

47 JVM 25! 
V A 32 

M3 Vh ' 60 
157 % 79 

b b to 
■69 2% . 14 
M % 75 

b b b 
It 5% 49 

11921+0 40 
IM 13-T6 b 

9 7% «» 
31 3 17% 

NO H 17%- 
b b Mft 

117 3 lift 
a ift i(ft 
a a 13ft 

113 % toft 
IS 3W UU 
M1JM MU 
31 4 27% 

IM 1ft 27ft 
b b 27ft 

14 4U 1396 
13 Ift toW 
40 9-1* 13W 
b b 27ft 

to 3% 27ft 
27 1ft 27ft 
3* 2ft 19% 
b b 50% 
a * SJ% 
4 2 50ft 
a a OIW 

59 *ft *0W 
« 1ft 60U 
92 Tft Mft 
3B ft 14ft 
14 4ft 13% 

155 7ft 13% 
71 74* 13% 
( 3ft 17U 

2511-M 7716 
.22- 7% toft 
46 3 toft 
79 ft 31ft 
-b to ISM 
M 2FU TS96 
75 1 ISM 
b b - 32 

49 5% 32 

Alcoa .. 45 

i::l 
Am Tel 50 
AmTe! 55 
Am Tal iB 
AO R .. 10 
AM R ..91 
AM R WO 
Avon ...JO 
Avon 
Avcn .. 40 

I 
■- ^ $ 

■ 40 *Ub 
1*118-1* 

• ,*7 1-M . 
• 1* 2196 

44 UU 
2392U-K 

HR 17W 
ai lift 

- 5*2 6% 

s-i.na 
Beth S 29 

Total volume 29JS7.. Open Merest 847,184.......__ 
a-Not traded. b-Ne cotton atfersd. 
Sales hi loot. Lari b premium (purchase price). - 

Philadelphia Options . 

Gotten 8 Price 

A1KJ.C '.M 
Altd C4B 
AOd C .JS ' 
Branlf 
BranR ..15 
CMtO 35 
Con} O .JO 
CJorox ..18 
Oorcx ..95, 
corns*} 25 . 
Comsat 30 
Ena fc\ 25 _■ 
Engf M 39 

-Jut-. . Oct- ■ Jaa- . N.v. 
Vgl.Lari VoLLast VbLLari Pose 
A 3H 4 «W a « JJK 

3 ft 131134* (2154* 37% 

5W 27%. Eng) M 35 
2% 27% GA F ..15, 

b SH G A F .20 
a SH How Jn N 

9H 55% How Jo IS. 
4% 55% Scot P . JB 
4% 27% Scot P .25 

2 27% Tetayn .JS 

«» ?SSS:3 
MO 42W ZW 

Tektyn . JS* 
7ft NU TritteB4» 

^ Tektyn 4«ft . 
„ > U va ep to 
M* 16 V» E P 15 

Wri Ull 15 
Wri Un 30 

6 Mi 
21 2H 

IBB 1-M 
ITT -4ft 

. b b- 
4 2ft 

V 1-M 
•• 1 IW 

•9 W 
2 10% 
5 596 
2 15-M 

-4 1 
• 3 1-M . 

a -a 
m 1-16 

7 7% 
-. a mi 

4 2iw 
a uu 

IW 6ft 
- to - b 

2 38W 
• a • a. 
-.1 a 

17 17% 
• 2- » 

IT M4 
* '* . 
5L. ft. 

1 ft 
52 .3 
46 <0 
as sw 

Ml 21-M 
17 2S6 
54 7-16 
5. 3% 
♦ I 

2 4 
Tjn-M 

' 1 22W 
44 17ft. 

167 fft 
is m 

84 34* 
10215-M 
n 74* 

a ' a 3Nb 
09 3HW4 
45 15-M 12% 
11 Oft' 38% 
4 3ft 31% 

12 3W 12V6 
-C % 1ZW 
1 3H 25ft 

10. 1% 2Ri 
.a . a 35ft 
1 Aft.JSft 
a a 3Sft 

.a a 15ft 
29 % Mft 
a . a .toft-. 

187 -IW 13W 
4 a 2H* 
« ■ a zm 
a- a 05% - 

41 Wb OSft 
TO lift 05ft 
26 0ft 05ft 
to ■ b ew 
b to 05ft 
i» to Sft 
•to to .05% 
a -a 13% 
« 54* 13% 
-re 3% 17% 
25 * 17ft 

TIM* % x-Ex^vid*nd » hSUi. v~Ex-rivtd«nd and 

% B jS 

*' * * * S^ortl^5i^hd lari range dees not Include riunaes 

J{JSS&ESSRtoS^JsSar"" 

Un .... 55 
Us* O 40H 
UNO 53ft 
Uss 0 
Us 0 ,.0O 
Werino » 
Westng U 
Westng 3a 
wm Lma 
WmLm 35 

fa fa 
7t 2ft 
42 2ft 

7 Mft 
57 346 
12. (ft 

314 1% 
TO MO 

10 2% 
13 U 

41 Sft 
( 9ft 
• 4ft 
fa to 

21194k 
4 6ft 

TOT 15-M 
161 Ok 

7 Sft 
15 IU 

l, 37ft 
4% 37ft 
Vh mt 
6% 33% 
-4 33% 

b 33% 
b 27% 

Pi 27% 
1 27% 

• faOTft 

25 Tft (Tft 
2 , 4% SOW 
fa fa 5fft 
1 * 54% 
b b 54% 
*2 MO 54% 
fa b Mft 

13327-1* Uft 
147 7M6 16H 

5 4H" 32VV 
M - 2 Sft 

-AU0 - - NOV-»- 
VflL Lari Vri. Lari Vol-U* 

Option & Price 
AM F 28 
A JA F 25 
A $ A . JD 
ASA ,25 
A S A ..SB 
AS A ..as 
Avntr ...15 • 
Avofct .. N 
Caterp .-88 

-Aug- -Nov- -Feb- N-Y. 
VOl.Lari VoLLast Vol.Lad Close 

AWL .Jt ' 1 4ft 
ABU-L.J5 fa- 0 
a Hen a 321 m 
A Hen 25 11 % 
AHenWft » 2% 
A Ha 34% 5 ' 96 
A Hen „K a a 
ATOM': a a 
BOfc C .25 ' 3 2% 
Bflft C -JO an 74* 
Bote C .29 2 Vh 
Flrstn ^T2B 1 : 3 
Ffrrin ..25, a - a 
La Lnd S 114 -4ft ■ 
La Lud 30 Z11T3-1* 
La Lnd a . 1 » 
Manet ,.B- - II Hi 
Martel . JB at ,5-M 
PttShl .-48 *2.5ft 
Pttao ..45 329-1* 
PHatn ..59 . 3T 1 
Pttsht'..35 5 Mft 
Pttetn 36ft ; 7 18ft 

' 13%. 15 3 
an 74* 4 iw 
•2 (ft b b 
1-3 It K 
* a ■ 4 • * 

IM -4ft- in 5U 
211T3-M M2 2U 

1 » a a 
II Hi 5234* 
at 5-JO 12 « 
*2-5» IT 7ft 
»29-10 27 4ft 
3T 1 24 2U- 

33 IW 53 1% 15 Si 28% 
M 3-M S 7-T* 74 IMA 39% 
40 Si OB 3%- 42 «4 26% 

280 9-M 228 7-16 KT2M4 2f% 
197 W 1/5 % to ■ to 20% 
222 MO 60 5-M -b . to 36% 
21. 3% ■7 4% 3- SVi tt% 
72 MA 1t9 IW 13- 2U M% 

1 11% 4 n to b '98% 

Pttetn 36ft - 7 18ft -b fa fa * ’fa 45V! 
SU1CO 30 3 7ft 2 8U a a 3» 
SwCo.^ a a a a 2 494 35* 
Sai Co 40 a a 1. * jj 15.10:3a 
THBOTlB 4 1% 2111-1* '421-1* n« 
Tmsam is 3 w 1 5-1* n 7-li nw 
Wh*rth TO a. a M 3ft 23 Vh 3M 
Vflwm »- 11 % -51 ft 4815-M 33H 

TfaNB-yomne.. 3JS- Open Interest Mkin. 
. {-Hot trjriodi b-Np option offered. 
S6ks m 100*. Lad b premium (purchase prim). 

T2 4 21% 
a* 7% 21% 
a • a 21% 
a a 21% 
to to 21% 
to to 21% 
3 4 25% 
1 Uh 25% 
b fa 25% 
k'Ph 23 
3 1% » 
» * 2»ft 
71 m am 
b b TPh 
> a 10U 

17 1 MW 
II 9 45W 
18 5ft -4SU 
29* 3 4JU 
b fa 4SU 
fa 'b 4JU 
a a 38% 
2 4% 35% 

3J 15-1* 3t% 
421-1* nu 
n 7-1* nu 
33 4ft 22% 
4DJ5-M 23ft 

BeBi 5 .JO 
Betti S .M 
Beth 5 -JO 
Bnms ..40 
Bruns ..15 . 
Burt N .JS 
*W! N 40 
Bonn 45 
an® ...» 
OR® .. 35 
cm® .jo 
Delta .. 35 
DeTO ..68 
Drift ..45 
DOW Oi 45 
Dow Or » 
Dow Ch 55. 
EasKd 98 
Eas Kd TO 

- Eae Kd TO 
EasKd TO 
Exxon ..98 
Boom TO 
Exon no 
F NM 0 
FNM-aa 
Ruor ..fas 
Fftwr ..as 
Floor .. 40 
Ftuer ..« 
Ford ...JO 
Ford 
Ford ... J* - 
Ford _.J9 
G-M ..-50 
G M ...M 

■ G M ...JO 
G M —.JO . 

as i § 

GW Wn 2296 

».?. 
GlWst 15 
GtVht 31 

Haftfn 5M 
HaUi 90ft 
HriWn .JO 
HomstJc 30 
■Homsk as. 
HM85BC 49 

iwa; 
I B JA 220 
IBM 20 
I BM 360 
iftM-ao ' 
f N A .. 35 
I N A 

{rr.::§ 

all 
to Min .JS 
n> Pap .jo . 
jn Pao .Jo ‘ 

U)JR 
John J .JO 
Kan C 30 
Kero C 3S 
Kerr M <8 
Karr M 70 
Kerr M mb 
Kerr m. 98 
Kraro-J* 
Knsoe 3S' 
Kraft* 4* . 
Lena ..2D 
Loews. J5 
Loews -30 
MMM 50 
MHttf - 
MMM ft 
Me On ft 
MC Dsn 60 . 
Me Dan ft 
Merck ..(8- 
Merdc .JB 
Merck .JO 
Matron . ft 
Mann m 
Moron 98 

■WT.'S- 
N C R . JO . 
NCR '.JS 
NW Air ft. 
Nw Air 25 
NW Air 3B 
NW A!T 35 -. 
Peon,. 20 ■ 
Pennt „ S 
Perot ..30 

SS? A.. 
P0P6I- .—18 - 

B 

3» ife 
U- 9% 

a a 

*. TVa 

I a 
a a 

24 13% 

% ^ 
19 12% 

.JO 8 
505 4Ph 
398 2% 

* im 
41294* 

235 2% 
a a 

« 

UO 2% 
an 13-1* 

fft sa 

* 15% 101% 

t t* 
b J S» 

41 *% tens 
212 5W 46% 
MO 3W 40A 
b - b 45% 

i*i 1 

.IBs aw if* 

?: 

’ 97 - 4W 37 5% 
KS % 245 Vh 

% it ^ ^ 

X $ 7B mb 
•8M .«* 30* TO 

4t3 U 2» 3ft 
78 3-M • Hi Wb 
47 14 IS Ufa 

IX 4ft- .73 ift 
fb b 1S9234* 

IS _W 95 
3 146 a a 

. 7-. n 4 13% 
16 8 . 37 9 S . fa . UI Sft 

b 133 2ft 
Z 19% fa b 

_5 M- J 14ft 
87 . IX - 45 9H 

249 J3-W TO 2% 
•4 19% to _b 
TO 9H 9 M% 
325 IW 134 3% 
• a- 92 % 

•21 12 to to 

04 3% 3594 Urtoftr « 

Til 5! 
49 3% 44 Wevwh 45 

.10 7W 48% Weyerh X 
50 4W -4a%-• Xerox -45 
2 2» Xerox ..50 
to b 99% Xerox 00 
ft 9% 99% Xerox .. 78 

S ft -t“ 
3 15% W3% Opflon APric* 

ill-1 
3 _14 41 i p 

Polar - 30 
Polar .. 35 
Polar .. 41 
RCA. .15 
R C.A .JB 

■RCA .J5 
RC A .JO 
Sean .. on 
Sears .. 70 
Sean ..-ft 
Sperry .JB 

,|Dtrry 
Sperry JI 
Svntex . J5 
SVidex 30 
Syntax .35 
Tesoro ..TO 
Tesoro .15 
Tesoro .JB 
Ibx ft . JO 
Tex in to 
Tex In lit 
Tec in TO 
Tex hi 130 
Upjohn 35 
Upjohn' 40 

m% 
Weyerh 45 
Weycrfa x 
Xerox — 45 
Xerox ..so 
xerox 00 
Xerox .. 78 

134 au 
502 3ft 
926 . rM 

2 13% 
104 IW 
934 3ft 
4H U 
TO 4% 
93 3-M 

5 1-1* 
32 IVA 

■ 8* *U 
TO 2% 
ft AH 

0491 13-1* 

5 siandForei 22 aw 
190 4ft 
43317-16 

* 56 Oft 
13* 3 a % 

e _a •' < 
» »»+■* 
0* 4 . 
HI 7% .. 

242. 3W ■ 
252 . u SOI 

3 Sft - b b”, *« 
TO ft W111-1A : , 

22 MA 34 M* +■ A 
* 36ft b 

27 TPh 9 27% L • ' + 
49 ■ 17 11 20 , - !-v 

143 7% 19 
332 1% 44 7% ' > ... ' 

82 SH 9 6% ■ - , . r -' - 
438 IU 211 » ft. M 
W Vi TO ni • -.vi m 

I MA 23 H * + 
10 5% a a 

ia ift 8213-1* 1 
9 U 4 1. 

219 14ft b to 
736 9% 132 11% 

2725111-94 941.4% ■ 
432 ft T1T719-M 

- Auo - - nvr-~~ 
VdCLast VoLLari/ 
ft 2ft . to._.b 

•*% * 

+ % 1 

79 7 
61 2H 
M 7-16 

"S Jt 

s % 37 ft 
- 3 15ft 

-17 lift 
33 BW 
S - sw 

* • 7 

&& 
• 59 1-16 

1*4 7SH 
347 BW 
651 35 

ftB3 MMr 
35M 3% 

4 3ft 
89 5K 
04 IW 

2T9 

» Wt 
564 % 
277 M . 
tK 5-16 
.0 ,H* 

»' <■ : 
- T ^ . 

- At '4ft 
in -.% 
ta »% 

121 lift 
418 39k 

Ji 
■ 30 Vh 

S 

119 3% 
399 1 

3 1-1* 
25 9% 

It^o 

I s. 
«2 U 

7 -9- 

X i 
T8'12ft 
ft, 7% 

147 2% 
.95 5-tt 

.115 14 
ra pa 
151 -4ft . 
b -fa 1 

M 5 
15. U 

133 2% M CTW <3 
to b • b b SPl 
3 Uft - b b aw 

*5 9ft ’ 5 Uft 51% 
Ift 2% M W IW 
fab b i»-«H 

34’ ^ 4S swb.Si 

% \ ^ ^ 
25 7% 1! « S« 
46 Oft 31 . Sft 56% 
81 2 'U 3ft 50% 
b b b b 1«h 

17 5H 4 4 34% 
b to to to 24ft 

t ’V J1g' *s« 
Z *£ ItS 

2 ISA b .to 61ft 
29 12% « a (ift 
U fit to -to 6JV, 
3 7% to to Mft 
ft 5W 9 (ft 61ft 
aa FHr b to'31% 
B1 .4% . S SH 36% 
A115-16 157 : -3 3AH 

B 1 iSC 
| « JS®' 

b 58% Baxter .. 

*0: 
5 -5ft <1 

da 
?55 

14 4 4 

to' 

3M115-16 
254 1 -% 

to' b 
.64 51% 
Tg 4SU 
275 24* 
*M Oft 

a a 
00 1V4 

.10 Vh 

l?u$ 
UI su 

Vk 1% 

w 
a a 
4 7ft 

2 (U 

fl1* 
92 2 5-16 

*3^ 

U W* TOH 
Wg 38ft 273i 
317 - -nzftft 

2 4ft 37ft 
■ A. 2 37ft 

IM 4ft,Slh 

AA 5% 29% 
OT21MA 29% 

47 (H 37% 
115 2 37ft- 
■to b 37% 
» fa 25 

! i J 
a _a 83U 

JBR 

un urn wj 

242 (U. . IM SU Sift 

■' » A. 2 iSt 

7 Vh to -Jb 38% 

iS lij ' ii 

1% 2% 12 M 91 

1? 4 
W 3ft 97 JU 57% 

12 % 1* 2 57% 
2 lift b fa arft 

44 4U fa Oft 49% 
15 lb' 3 2» 09% 
b b b b «ft 

..*** I «■ vj 
m:: 

Ml 5% OB Aft 34 p*!-*- 

*£ *, X ^ 
5 -a . a a 22ft M 45a! -i S- Sft .39 4% aft- Qtif®.3 

1% 132 mft oSK 

4 *%■ 'a - • 84ft ^ftrn‘~J 
32 - 5ft SO 0% 31% - wmra ; 

«vnu ■ w *■ 
...I* ..2% - . a- .J8. 

ia Sft 
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1 y£ 
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is m 
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Business Briefs 

voaats to 3.955 mil-| 
■at a value of $1.111 

OSES TO OPEN 
)RD & TAYWRl 

IMWFDND OUTLAY 
BY UTILITIES OFF 
Coutinned From Page 41 

growth projections through 

1985, he said, while another is 
the continuing naze of nuclear 
power problems,' including li¬ 

censing delays and moratorium 
votes such as the California no- 

dear power initiative. 
"Such problems have created 

uncertainty about the viability 
of many projects,'* Mr. Gross- 
man said, “and it is likely that 
even more ad the utilities will 
keep their options open and 

postpone appropriations," 
Appropriations by the electric 

utilities, according to the re¬ 
port, were 54.5 billion, down 
69 percent from 514.5 billion 
in 1975’s first quarter. Natural 
gas utilities announced, appro- 

a 35 

the $724 mil- 
first quarter. 

m-WARNElfS UNIT 
|TO UFT PRICES 4J>% 

The New York division of the 
Borg-Warner Corporation an¬ 
nounced yesterday that it 
would raise prices on all unita¬ 
ry air-conditioning products 
and furnaces about 4.5 percent, 
effective with shipments on 
July 15. 

John P. Farrell, director of 
marketing, attributed the in¬ 
crease to- “escalating .costs of 
materials and supplies, plus a 
recent wage increased* He add¬ 
ed that the increases applied 
to all residential and commer- 
dal cooling and beating prod- 

Study:Finds Oil Companies Beyond Law ucts’ accessories. 
WASHINGTON, June 28 (UPI)—The oil industry 

of Savings Increases in May 
and * “v“gs ® federally insured savings 

Bank^^SSi31^11 m ApriL'tte y^ral Home Loan 
the in^SLr^ted--5111 increase was smaller than 

when nWw sav?ngs m ^ threejaonths of this year 
Seito ranged from $3.7 billion to $5.1 Mffian. 

STrSk-S-"*? M°ri«age loans closed last month rose 

AdS'Su?1^’ ' aJ^rd for M** °P fr0® S6-4 billion in 
£*** to** M*y 1975. when the 
Mortgage commitments also rose to 

■^°^£pan(i Gold Close Lower in Europe 
$01 28 MV-™* dollar had a mixed 

JS5S3?i2£? ^r0P^8° moDey maxkets today but was 
SSjtnSSi?* Pnce of gold dropped $1 in London to 

, reduction for the week 

ne 26 rebounded from 

eding week’s decline 
tin of 1.9 percent, the 
t Iron and Steel Jnsu¬ 
ited yesterday.. . 

ate association report- 
tie nation’s steel mills 

total of 2.715-smUioii 

raw steel, compared 
4 mSlipn.tcms in the 

.ded June- 19.. The 
a capability utifiza- 

: rose to 89.9 percent 
percent a week earii- 

tive production 
me 26 reached 64J59 
■ns and an index” of 
at. This was 22 per- 
r *h»Ti the 62.954 mil- 
pcmred in. the 
period of 1975 
stood at 85 percent, 
ids association also 
: at the end of April 
1 States steel trade 
ad at $696 million as 
during the month 
18,000 tons, bolster.- 

: 2 B^,i?SSV^^ld ^entuckyFaiI 
co«®ato National Bank of 

Doivm- and the Mount Zion Deposit Bank of Dry Ridge, Ky„ 
have become the eighth and ninth banks to fail this year, 
compared with sue. bank failures for the same period last 

Coronado National held $2.6 million in 4,000 deposit 
^counts and Mount Zion $500,000 from 420 depositors; The 

fra3Ss Friday to 2463 ««*■ Amsterdam it went from. 2.74 guilders to 2.738 

oaa Sl-S0311 t5e.doMar closed at 843 lire, compared with 

•SfobSSlw!* “* ® Umcton the pound, at $1,775, was up 
slightly from- Friday's $1.7725. v 
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DOCTOR'S DREAM HOUSE 
Only MLOCKS to ST. 
flu* magm 

»s 
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-ToSStedbv^l^- Fed®^. Insurance Corporation said that all deposits 

jrcSds C^ora- • m would begin paying depoStore 
«t the banks^riy Qus week: The FJDJ.C. added that it had 

1 the Detroit area, “tempted to find healthy banks to take over the assets of 
i stores to be opened ™e foundering ones, but without-success: 

isty in shopping 
a ted in greater D&- 

■ rdf 1.1978. , . _„ _ 
Brooks, chairman grown beyond the ability of government to control it 

2nd chief executive effectively with laws already on the books, a Senate Judica- 
'jord & Taylor, said ary Committee report said today. . 

of the new stores The commattbe approved a bin two weeks ago that 

'wonl(! break **> tfie 1®5er ^ companies operating in an 
Mut 123,000 square three fields of petroleum explormg, processing and dis¬ 

tributing. 

- The bin would prevent companies that are big in pro¬ 

duction from having interests in refining or transportation, 
for example. 
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GREENWICH VILLAGE 

Speoal Garden Duplex 
With 3 barm, eat-in Mfd> A a vonkr-1 
M dm it* rra oa om d toe Gnat vil- 
laKSflccto- 
Syivia Motion 0M4OD 

WM. B. MAY CO. 

FOREST uni. C/H anoded n owv- 
vbed M. »rmi IS twmi.3battK.to 

I REALTY CALL 

ocations will be in 
nhffiing north- and 
etroit in Dearborn, 
eights' and Novi, 

the company had 
Detroit market be¬ 
an exciting and vi- 
Hy and a changing 

’ding "we are con- 
Toifs future. ” Each 

e -stores will have 

.tenor and exterior 
R. J. Pavlik of Fort 
Fla. The- Taubroan 
the developer of 

; centers. - 

jiistry Sees Gain 
JTpesdy, (Reuters) 

overseas earn- 
major British 
' grow 14 per- 
ompared with 

ilttee on inv- 
said. The fore- 
on a survey of 

; . .hat last year ac- 
*■**• about half invisible 

__£3 million ($5.43 

Madden Quits Chamber 
Canthmed From Page 41 

their agriculture," said Mrs. 

G^dich. , 

Bernard B. Kant, 66, re¬ 
tired chairman and president 

of Gimbels-Phfladelphia, has 
been . named president and 
chief executive of Silo toe, 
an appliance store chain. He __ __ __ 
succeed* .the late Sidney A- • son, chairman and chief exec- 
Cooper:Donald CrMaier, uve officer; William K Edst- 

Contmental Bank . . . Ed¬ 

mund 3. McRickard, 61, has 

been named president of 
Brooks, Harvey & Company, 
the real estate financing af¬ 
filiate of Morgan Stanley & 
Company._The privately 

owned Johnson Wax Com¬ 
pany yesterday announced 
formation .of a six-man office 

of the chairman. Which will 
consist of Samuel C. John- 

56, executive vice president 
and chief financial officer of 
the Continental Illinois Cor¬ 
poration, has been named 
vice chairman and director 
of the holding company and 
its principal subsidiary,.the 

ham, president' Raymond F. 
Earley, I*. Robert Petersoh 
and William J. Shively, exec¬ 

utive vice presidents, and 
David B. Cool, senior vice 

president 
. DOUGLAS W. CRAY 

I BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS 

SOUTHERN DISTRICT 
Monday, Juno 21,1976 

[Chapter XI aalHIoa tor an ana ate men! br: 
Ihico corporation or America, sod- e. 

133 St., Bronx. N.Y. Signed by Howard W. 
Lsmortp, prtsidcnl. Also maintains tacili- 
ties ai Forbes Industrial Part, Choi sea. 
Mass; Graham Steed, Freeland. Pa. and 
16430 Addison Road. Dallas - Liabilities 
EUn&OOO; assets £7,279,747. Manufac¬ 
turers of construction Products, uarbass 
compactors, and rental of cansteudion prod¬ 
ucts. 

Petnioa filed hr: 
ALBERT WEDEH, 1« E. <S SI., N.Y. Uatm 

lies S21rfVS; assets SUtf. 
FRANKIE MACNEAR, M Washfndon 

Newburah. N.Y. Uatnilln H0JE8; as¬ 
sets UD. 

CYNTHIA MACNEAR. 2ffl Ylasidmtan Sh. 
Newbareh, N.Y. Liabilities £6773; assets, 
£100. 

MARGARET R. ANGELUCCI. 497 Shmtan 
Terrace, Poughkeepsie, N.Y. Liabilities 
£7,627; essets £10.130. 

PATRICIA A. 021 AD UAL, 75 BfeKtar SI., 
I.Y. Liabilities S4.2S9; assets none. 

MARION STEVENSON, 1B4? Sedgwick Awl, 
Bronx, N.Y. Liabilities S2JI3; assets 
*1,200. 

ANITA DENNY. A'plne Drive, Wasotnoers 
Falls, N.Y. Liabilities S7.94B; assets *630. 

WILLIAM ROSADO, 2721 Barnes Ave., Bronx, 
N.Y. LiabiMtes, *14,140; assets, SS9S. 

IVETTE ROSADO. 2723 Barnes Aift, Biwx, 
N.Y. LWMIBtes, *S^S5; assets, S22a 

■GEORGE A. WILLIS dr., 51 Samsondaia Me.. 
West Haverslraw, N.Y. Liabilities, $10452; 
assets *705. 

BARBARA J. WILLIS, 53 Safflsondata Ave., 
West Haveratraw, N.Y. Liabilities SI0452; 
assets *274. 

SALVATORE ANGRISANI, 1914 Mayflower 
Aw., Bronx, N.Y. Liabilities 99,844; as¬ 
sets none. 

ISABEL ANGRiSANI, 1914 Mavflom Ave- 
Bronx, NY. Liabilities S4«4; assets 
none. 

. . HILLSflncfc saMMU. Vn 
WIB.TAtorto Wfautta mnLot- 

TAB-MOO 
FOREST HILLS. 2 laOUTv, hJflB Incm, 

assg5S55aar";,,/aft* 

_ I GREEK J*6-6300 
HOLLIS HILLS, 3 bedmi.Colonial, dee, 

WEST End Av and 91 Si { ™ 

l£SZ2!M3&m: ldwllflflroi miJS> ^TSs 

Bonses-Bne* 103 1 

■MSK-XBBto-StafMk 113 

RUDOIPH PHNQ 

AMlTt HARBOR-J BR ranch. ttf-U 
bit, tun rnTtoK, WW aeto. aootts, 
aewn tocowd Mh. iimHMl 

amityvlU Great aaiLnnto nn-bjt 

BABYLON! NORTH) 

oat (jn 1471-3122 BV1 

Baldwin South 3 Bdrm Cape 

lin(>]hiiv4Uiil 113 

GARDE N CITY Ettoto OHfllMM I 
rang; CM SUSi dial UM 16 ML lb 

onW bbrory wAOMn bkcue, fin tamt 

sggjsg^sffigjsr^osa 

GARDEN C17Y-E5T SECT jnsMbwide-vacin.' 
•Split 3 BR mat EMC den LR DR fin tol JBffiS Jgfe 

b in gar»« pi»o wra la lax nnn Kan BE RAM* u»> . 
fritosAJmsS-MlflUS_ LAUKL hollow Exec Mrdt7££. LAUKCL vauuor s-Aiv 

aus 
EES*01* 

GOLDBt«& BttOS 5MMM-2W 

GLEN E Wittrtnrt. 'A 

ri:9^FLg^^W0^2 

. _ iimrm. 2 car 
wewj 
FRANCE* OHMAW SI4/404-to» 
GLEN HEAD tod US til tbOKL C/H. I 

G.N R.GAs-Exdnr. Brick. DcfltoUvrm 

OWNER/BLDfS Rnch-Reduced 

"Xo TDm?.nic*- CALittE^0 
GT NK 

a t/li_ 
rm.MtejsSf.' 
witoe 1C ltd Ti 

sn&'obimM I 

IB4LDW1N HBR-lwal 2 tom w/isra SJ 
rm BBJmie caw cwrvtMni rt*j| 
IMjOOWiLBuRL IEW5IW40~ICJ 1 

ton Mmt-woik all-Aik I 

PHONE COHEN1514-HU2-43W 

BAWL-Box Cantenual too VTOldlM 
Eharmtx- Beonwe ceitus. toL 

GN-Prdund' J bd ! Mh rmh. pan 

aaasa»"*sgfc• 
■ tot bow 

SIA/I 

liwim- OOK mnui Pt.r«iin 5 Bpr*« 

BAYVIUE-FOR RETIRED OR 
NEWLY WED. ASA* £3,50# 

MocCgOTE_ sSSfcMM 

GREAT NECR-ffeounM Tuoor, Boom 

BawtasM-SoMk. -TJ3 

T. JEaiCHOAMfln.Mmr .5.^ 
Btfchanod Riaitra mat-Fm] 

LOCUST VAL'EKIn! ROTCh. 4 Bi$ a 

JNBSJv»P*fwBBfac 

LONG BEACH—2-FAALr 
5 k 3, Hfl beet, rented, ail t 
fiur, Sufi OKU. TfOWJL Be 
owaratefl Ut-W S^l 

me. only utlnw 

MaLVERNC-OewtiM.OTA ftatxj/ 

Manhour* •; 
Munw Parb-Sl ft CM.. 1 Bomn.4 
m. torn, rm, Inrkit. icarsr ” J 

jaajBS'i 
manhasset frel eecofUSC j 

33 plan Ml i-txwto..iNiiA»rs,' 
raxes, wr 

Havas Fran 
HOUSE 1 HOME 
MNHST-MUOYPK,. JWLISJC3 ] 
sWSSMIHOTMwri^iai m 1 

Marnar-n 
■CMtortM 
aiiamvs] 

ir-tmprvssir 

W8R 

lire aria cpcnin 
arrmort-S t.. 

awwuc: 
MANHST-BevtaivMNW-Wia* 4M 
vr dMimrw mopeetow hn«V areas. 
MBSCOvaltora SI64BA 7-4100 * M 
MANHASSET-HMvrvraor' I Hovxr 3 

BSStaS 
MANHASSET Wfltotesl. S«. tjj-rJ 

2FSBX f 
Monhst-Brick broutv, dwaner,..- 
M«m. waunta aw ... m 
PotW'ai Van ROtr.irv TIA-alL 
manhsT^fine prt Tiaur ui warartu: 
srction. Club • pool A teWii. I mi, 

. >MM. WILE SfeMA7fl4*S a 
SlannaswO-Ari noat uratrvvjrH 

l a] or i si 
MacCRATF 

.4 Uvacua. 

BELLMORE 

lsBMsarar 

GNRWGARD.^^au^ 
4 bdr.dm, lui bsmt 

FREE OMAN-WAP IRO 

KOMNsiffi aafiBsaias EiK. tin flHid. Vp oar, ruttrA rsape (CiteTur»)*W<C-1 to* 
CREATNFCglTRYLCJNR^LTY 

BELLMORErOotn.Bat. Peach. 7/4, 2 PteaicCallfafnMTW, 5IA4C-H00 
tiSStSBOSL 
mrs skalky 

IUVEROALE-3 BR hse Vr/ln-liw . 
Loe lot, country HI. many extras.! 
™. tg trans. saib. wxshj. : 

Booses-Qaeais m 

HOUJSWOOD SML000 Rambling an- 
ter hail 2-sttxy, hm. 2 bams. 2-cw 
par. ami oikbhL eera u acre. 

hSSi^Si laMawdn Tt*e 4JV-bbb 

HQLUSWOQPYm) SnhHcirat'B 
rw cefl.r,* nrajam rm M 

ASTORIA Brick SdMnlhr. AVs.AW A3; rws 

BAYSIDE (SO at L.I.I 
Utinote ran 
Ut-3 BR-fui 
Oener BA 5-7855 

JACKSON HTS$S5,0D0 
Bricfc^n bvnRt. vacant asi 1st fir. S’* 

SBSStESf*""™ 
Owner514-271-4378. 

BAYSIDE HILLS-Detached brfc ranch. 
decorated nroiiy. lr. DR, Elk. 3 HRs. 
tin bsna.IdlJBB. OWNER, BA 4-112* 

."BBipHliB 
■stwco 42- 

Icmra^m 

E‘Y0ung  . . 
m, 2 car wrvOA.NTfc RR mi's Sd7.- 

HILTON REALTY mMWBI 

Hamssop 
BETHP AGE HIRinch. deaiFend. 4 BR 

isss&E&gaair-'m 

HEMP W. *47,400!'Elm MacRf I rm - 
barm 2 FULL bath.cent hall Cane tin 

Fla na.|i 
43&AM1 

tm.. 

^DBaa* rlT?' ?£-‘| 

HEMPSTEAI 
rndb 3 BR._ 

w. many extras. U7.I 

Cent 

JM 

BRENTWOOD N. 8 rm eoL 2Vr-c oar. 

HEMPSTEAD W. 100.W0. g rm wide 
I me. 4 BR Coot. UnKnot. Ultra mod . 
HEINE MANN_ MIZOO 

BRKVL Inmoe 3 BR Randuxtenma- 
jflsi w/vitw or Drotnhr Inacpu 2 acres. 

Hwltt Bay Mc-2Hr acre* 
Peel. *324.000. Hanef 416-374-0tee 

Ibkvl.0.8.Ob» Elepant residence,.■ 

anawBaHMiMBBri 

HUNT-DotI bouse RndL 1 Miras. C/A. 
gar. beaut'.secre. .hliw 

FLE^REALTOR1 *34m5&H8! 

FOXPWHT SWDR14118 

2 torn—two IBS onto. 
21214 PI. 11:30mm, 

BAYSIDE PROPER 6Vwm deteh brick 
decorator interior, epplf.dotrt.cic 
SCT.WO. Thornes Van Mper BAA-Hloo 

BEECHHURST. A Touch at Class! 
. , uyearsyoUng t 
Brick custom center hill ranch, A 

huge rmv 3 Bednns, 2 batte, 2ar. 
vitaot. Just redumjto Hl.yOO 

El SENOFF GALLERY Of HOMES 
166-20 Unjgnjjgmitte. »477D 

BaLE HARBOR RCKWYPK 
. ew 3 tom solid Art, b 

SIhiUi R*wv 

new 3 Imh solidJrJt, bsrat & gv, Bch 
“ " ‘ Bdi Bind. 

■ wooded oreonds-H 
ALVIN BRUCE ROPER 
BRIARWOOD-3 BR, 2 ton ten, LR w/ 
WBF.tfcn, w/werw, eotjn MOiOll im- 
^ dew to ewTvlhbawo W*. 

__ j .■ o' i « 4_ 

r U.S. and Foreign Stock Exchanges 
Monday, June 28,1976 

ID WEST 
Nat 

High Low dot® Cha.- 
: 17% 17% 17%—* % 

6 6 6 . 
25* 25* 25*. 

I *% 9% Mb- % 
K » »- 

r+i-S 

PACIFIC 
Not 

Htlh Low Close On. 

H 4% 4%. 
7 6ft 7 + % 

16V 16ft 16ft+ 
D « 6 9-16611-16-1 
* VA 1ft 1ft-...: 
E 2ft - 2ft 2ft- 
ft 1ft 1ft 1ft. 
t 2ft 2ft 2ft. 
V 1ft 1* lft+ft 
at 4ft 3ft 4ft + ft 

• 5ft 5ft 5ft + ft 

Sate .Stock 
100 Dant Russet 

4300 Goal Explor 
-34BO Gun Host wt 

20D Golcoud £> 
1600 GoM Jlmt 
500 Graogtr A 

1400 Gt Basin wt 
100 Hollr Rsrcs 
380 lot Indst pf 
SOD La Pac Res' 

1900 MaotllaD Pt 
10300 Momeran 

%? Mission CP 
200 Mitch Jon T 
700 Nrfronlcs 
300 Opan Rd to- 

7900 Pace Tran# 
W0 P*c Rnra 
m Shjrow SH • 

Stamwotf 
1200 SandaocD O 
2000 SulraMRr wt 

Hfth Low daman. 
7 
5 
■A 
’A 
6ft 
3ft 

13-16 
£fc 
2% 
ft 

1 
28ft 20 

IK IK 
im loft 

W* 10* 
10ft 70ft 
13ft 13ft 

14 13ft 
522 ft 

7 +ft 

4ft-ft 
%+l-16 

4 . 
6ft— ft 
3ft- ft 
«r- ft 
1*. 
Z%. 
ft- ft 

I -ft 
2* —1 

IK +4 
Wft+ ft 

10ft+ % 
13ft—- ft 

«:* 
».j 

Mjj : Stock - 
WO TbpuniGs pf 

1300 Un Cm OG 
1700 Zdscna Cora 

*£** Leer Pn On. 

% *ft %T" 
15ft 15% 1Sft+% 

LONDON 

tin British ione* 
unless ottaartsp spedHod) 

AAC 
AA1 
AI Id Brew 
Arnold 
AP Cement 
Babcock 
Barclays 
Bartow. 
Bats . 
Beediams 
BICC 
Btyvmre 
Boclrdl 
Boots 

RONTO 
-aadan funds, 
ats unless flurftad $ 

' Hot 
High Low Clow Os 

i *6ft 6 6% 
*12 ' lift 12 ' 
*13% 13 U -ft 
.475 470 470 -HO 

* *1» « J* 
S12ft 12ft Oft 

I 3*B 310 300 —W 
or *15% is% w% 

SI 3ft l» Wb-ft 
*sft «ft **rE 

: • S9ft 9 9ft+ ft 
S S39ft 39ft »ft * 
t *47% 47% 47%-% 

A 514ft . Wft 14% • 
* 425 410 425 + 3 
s 360 350 340 

TO 126 125 — 4 
* *7% 7ft 7ft- % 

*7% 7% 7%+ % 
*33 23 -23 
*I2ft 12ft 12ft 
Kft 5ft 5ft 

» *S 5 5 —» 
I TIOft 10ft 10ft ■ 

SlOft 10« IM6- ^ 
A 539% 29% Wfe-ft 

* 

*? CTA TXXl % 

\ A St'S* jjP-f 
t3S 425 435 + 5 

r 16ft W»-% 

Su tarn 24% wft-% 
A *46ft 46 46 - ft 

£12 12 T2 
400 400 400 

£S% 5% 5% 
as « 419 

d sn% w ii 
I 36 25 25 —% 
f I 30S 300 300 -5 

242 236 242 +7 
i* 370 360 370 
, . ye% 12% eft-% 
tt 415 305 405 +20 

340 360 360 +6 
. 56% 6% 5%-ft 
1 S3ft 9ft +% 

m m ioft-% 
» 5® « , 

- 4» 4» «S —5 
l S29ft 2M 2?ft+ft 

9,9k 15% 7Sft-% 

-A M if* 
A B 6ft 7 

Net 
Solas Stock Hlofi Low Cion Cha. 

119 Etoctrn A .475 475 475 —5 
mans 57ft 7ft 7»+ % 

3050 Falcon. C S7ft 7ft 7%- %| 
ZM.Mn SMft 39ft Mft-% 

1400 Franana -- *8% 3% «-+ % 
39 Fratar A - 521% Mft 21%— 

1600 G DWrb A. ssft ■%„•%+ 
337D Gnd Mosct 116 1T3 313 — 
1260 Gtbraltor .*7ft . J% , % 
800 GrandDC -US 140 140 + 3 
100 Gf Dll Us *5 _5 S 
720 GL P«nr *32% ^ 21 +ft 
20 Gt W Ufa SSI 52 52 + % 

aooaruybnd SIS 18 W ■- % 
348 Guar TW Cft 5» 5%—% 
342Kambra C 300 300 300 —10 

S64S Hawter 5 S6% 6 6 
. 179 Ham ' D A *6 6 « - » 
®a)H jar co smft i>ft ]?ft— % 
5310IAC , 216ft lfft l«b 
m tool IS £14% 14% 14% 

5T9S Inland Gas *9 JRk * 
2387 lot Mosol .290 280 US —Id 
4065 inf . Plat. A 51«4 1416 W%— % 
1070 Inv Gn» A *7% 7% 7%:• 
4550 Kaftar _Re ■ *!«. W W % 

.£13% 13% 13%+ % 
4« 41S 490 —6 

S3 3P 
370 365 365 -S 
3f0 3» +5 
1® 145 S 
430 430 4J0 + 5 3 430 430 +5 

295 29S 
*20% ipft a - % 

. 43 . 43 41 ~-2% 

3300 Kan Tran 
333 Kerr A A 

3825 KoHler A . 
2550 La bate A . 

600 Lab MJn 
*17 Locmuj 
300 LOnl Cob - 

2544 U, Lac . ' 
1080 Lob Ca A - 
lOMLob Co B “ 

200 Loch M , 
14605 MB IM 

300 Madsan 
50M' -tf Mills 

2l5Malore( A 
235 Met Star A 

21079 Mootf. 
JDOOMufPbv - 
310 Hat Trust 

6003NixaMla A 
7313 Norran 
59wNTeem B. s 

SOOSF Ind 
500 Onion A 

42300 Ofhiwa A 
T40D Psinoor A 
3658 PanCon P ■ 

W0 Patino N V 
TOO PemHn' A 
IDOPttfOfln, - 
£80 Pin# Point 
300 pm* c 

3600 Ptocer.. - 
2000m Store , 

1000 (ferrate 
2MRtrfP*». A 

3JSS Road .(Mr 
3000 RWPO Prp 
4045 Roflunon - 

17%-% 
15% „ 
39 +% 
5ft 

IS -% 
38% 
13 

”*z£ 

»7ft 17% 
115% 15% 
09 3Hb 
SS% 5% 

05.15. 
£38% mb 
*13% 12ft 

mS. 3« « 
3M W 3W-10 
*25% 25 25%+ ft 

14 14 
5o 4W 470 +S 
£1* 18 IB — % 

■ T3>$e* 
£ S S-* 

A *6% - Sft 4*"? 

. PHILADELPHIA 
Sate _ Stock . Htob Lev Ctou Cta. 

M B#tt GE PJSM 97 97 97 . 
200 Basic Food 1% IV TV + % 

MCHy SOn* 2ft 2% 2ft-I Bnmai 
100 Inf Btaa Pf 3ft 3% 3ft+ft 
200 Redanct Gre wMb 4ft 4ft...„ IgawaM 

laoownnan* s cb is% m% 16%. 5™,25" 
Total salts 34Z4J0B sham. 

WOW |J> 
PunnutHHI 

BOSTON 
TOO Css» Hortb 13ft 73ft Bft+V CMtSdmi. 
100 COhnabto Toch 4% 4% • jpjk— ft Cavmham 
200 Ednstmob 5+1 6% Cbariw Cwi 
100 ETotten Own 5 ■ 5 5 . Cwn Un- 
100 Else Mtosflos 37-1627-1 fi 17-16. ConsGflW 
TO3 Baden C» » » 9%.. .. Owtoblfc 
-m Newport BtC lift 11% lTft+16 2"?®^FDff 

I^TOYtoc0.Devri,.ZJP62% Zft+1-16 DeL.** 
ToW ahs KKOOO Marcs. Dtsttfors 

Damns 
Dunlw 

Net EMI 
Hfgb Low Cbso □&. East Ortas 

*8% 1% 8% Ftorra. 
$17% 17 17 — ft F5 GedoM 
*6% 6ft 6ft- ft CEC 

SISft 15ft 15ft ' 
*W» 17ft T9%— % Gen Mtotog 

a a ' 

« 23B »S 

193 193 10—2 
£17 17 17 
480 400 410 +10 
310 3TO, 310, 
£25% 25 25% 
513 13- 13 —% 
SI 7ft 17ft 17ft „ 
SI 5ft 15% 15%— V 

said* • Stock 
1000 SCOH* 
6474 SMI Can 
533 aerrHt A 
A OStobans 
70S Stoma 

3355 SJmpnont 
301 Simpson S 
400 5b tor stl 
5DB5OU0MI A 

3000 st Bredcsf 
12595 Stoks A 

SOOStoen R 
WSundal* O 
HO Tack Cbr ; 
300 lack Cor I 
33* Tec Can 
180Tt»m H * 

5978.Tor Dm M *]7ft 
800 Tor Star B 

Harmony 
Hurries 
Hawker 
Hoover (A) 
HseFrasor 
ICI 
inn 

280 
£71% 

64% 
• no 
147% 

BO 
272% 

W0 

*9 

ii 
132 

597% 
■5% 

42 
865 

45 
111 

146% 
107% 
168% 

128 
217% 

222 
143% 

360 
74 

227 
730 

‘316% 
13% 
*53 

140% 
16% 

- 16ft 
382% 

IIS 
178% 

175 
380 

012% 
432 

348 
73ft 

JCI 
Kloof 
total 
Lfoyds 
Un Brick 
LHmntm 485 
Lew 211% 
Marta- - 98 
Metal Box 254% 
Midland 252% 
MlnerLC Resours 727% 
NaMNnst 207% 
PAD M0% 
PbUHn 925 
Ptosser. 74 
Pols Plot 167% 
Pm Brand 12* 
PresSTurn 7® 
Pro 116 
Rank 763% 
RD 4IS 
HCM M 
Reddlt 337% 
Reed Inti 249% 
Ron) Ins 276 
1111 . % 
Sol Trust 455 
Shell 4ftft 
St He) £13% 
Stater 
Somers 
Stand Bk 
StiHentoto 
Tanks 
Tate 
Thom 
Tubes 
Turner New! 
UDS 
Ultra nun- 
Uni lever 
Union Cnra 
vaals 
Victors 
fflnkeb 
Wbdtomrih 
Writom 
W Dries 
WDeen 
WHntd 
Zandpan 
ZCI 

CAMBRIA HEJGHT5 DctocflMl 

mono, modem rite bam, 

CM5BRIAH^BkBjOtters M 

! CAMBRIA HTS-Brick 
.Custom) 
I area, tool 

^■cape. *39,990.1 
rrm. fen hunt, ton 
^mBTO 723flffl0 

CAMBRIA HGTS432JD0. Brick 6% rm 
^gLMn^^LFIntond, 

Douglas Manor-Chormg col 
I Ot. 0«1 wp*12IL TO ma, 3% batta, 

wmajKafjprfeconffl*' **** 
DGLSTN-lst 1. 
ter hall COLOWI4 . 
2% Mte. coanrrY I 

Ll^fllE NECK REALTY 

Etmhurar-2 topi deL both opts want 

VETCRAWREAL^'1 4m 

WAM BRICK 
- ----15 yn old. Garaae. 
Garden, near schools, stoag, 
msa 
Garden, near *___ 
Extras. Good ocnrbmlty 

METALIOS REALTY 
Tl-lSHortognWvd^Hh. 

JKN <n£-2fm brt. 5* 4. bflnt. 2owa- 

jks HGTS Mod MAimsdHGgarden 
terr. Png owner. *39.990. _ 

OWENS S GAILLARD 4574443 

JAMAICA ESTATESS VIC 

. Save Energy—Save Time 
Let SMriey T. Sabmon. Realtor 

HOUSt HUNT FOR YOU 
AlortpreaAvtHaMa 

969-3545 

EDWIN J WEISS 479-5402 
TW-17UnlonTnke MANYOTHERS 

JAMAICA EstatesOutch Co/ 
iROTJlM. 4 8RiT‘i Mh. Cnfl. aa^i. 

WrvlrOM weslburv Stontoro wnlto de* 

BRKVULHollow C/H SBR RnCtUJt/ 

HUNTINGTON 

Classic Coloniol-Exec Home 

True center hall. Il« rm * tomul din 
ne, lam rm w/tol. mac kitnwn. a tor 
bdrras. I1 j bHH. custom fittings itin*- 
out. ceM air. 3 car oar, terriwd parks, 
iMuhcpd Kf with ' wm lliw rente. 
Excel toe in ScM Drit 13 wmnhMn m- 
tm. S91.S00 OwntT I516S27I-8M9 

BKVLIOLOt Fine new CoUush 2 OC 

BRKVL/Muttontown Hrwtv listed cent 
A/C4 WLmoa entry kfU wdMacmla 
taxsmjoo North site 516/AM-oao ■ 
BRKVLTOyster Bav-5 atmsJVi Mhv 

HuntrAnxiom owner reduces price! 
Inmoe. 8rm Cot,'quiet aiHJe-iM,for¬ 
mal dtafaig. ulheWfl atlULhld scnul 
porch, den, UIJOO 

carH s. burr jrjne. 

BKV70.B.CJF«nn 
naddte lauifcmim 
HutotomoalTS 

SltreSMSM HUNTINGTON. 1,000 tt at mlrrtn. 3 
stBrv.lne, 9 BRs. lam rtn. library, din 
rm,llv rm.madnklL Iro pardiev sur- 
rowxted by free*. Gnrel nrluacy. Alio, 
beam coitaae on toe water, no ft boat 

I dock, ho heated wWoooi. Blocfctoai SSSSiSSBy^ i Bassi 
HUNTINGTON S.OF JERICHO BRJcVUO. Bov CVt-3 txtrm brfc ranch. 

2BtotnODWtomt.barnLpaddock  . 
S12SJOO PMnoRock ST6/OR6-Z2M I OURS EXCLUSIVE 

t en-* - -svoihh i An> listed, .dutch drop. 3 bearm beaut 
l,C/A.2ac jUq^Og | decorato Home, sel cm wt nicely 

Musd noty. brand new Id ten A 

I air. brn warm, M .aswnffiel 

. JSAWO 
frium-7%rro-4 

ExcTyahie 
5236015 

JAM I 
latchd 
enM 
JAMAICA HILL-New 7 tin brick home, 

RTOBMgg 
rage. Owwr. Bexlarter591flllMl 
HOWARD .BEACH LMnmM 2 FanW- 

MaaBH™* 
LAURELTON29.J90. Det Icwl S4»UL 

I* nns 4. Bn IMod tor ownr ♦ 4 rm Inc 
mi. xtra*. Queens Hew <56-7510 

WWtetongflrMohxn del colonial, an- 

HUMT7DI 
BEST BU' 
]ft.ac, 
cedi al..__ __ _ 

i-oeded w/MdravEjtftoslw only 

MAMARA5REALTY SU/549-KU3 

manhaue r l xnriaraf toe, 
Ivrenewtedln U.900 1 
Miliawp afPiaijdawdjgB jjdflj 

UNHST Floorer Hill 

SSStiREM saas»! 
Mnhot warier uni Hnch Mdur seen : 
BRs r: ere. LB W'«t. libr wricuVt 
par SiejBO warier 5t6MA73<0 

**£S*,,t8VA NO CrnmnwA1 eef 
ima. maanir m Ranch, 4 BR. I a< rcH 3 
nthi, tm den, raanr rrfras, tow . 
ineuso w.TAxjj nu now. is Nfle-.a i 
iteallew Wj, cric owner, nr.il UIU ! 
■ilaiece&gi J 

^31 
fiviwau I 

AOMuneaua-Srare Pyro* 
din. new holl.Tecrd an: 
35-flarni. full bum, S3 
xar.ur.vsn 
ENSIGN BE 4LTY 
MA5SAPEOUA N Center ItaU cdkiVL > 
atom sidca. mamuf eef mJut,cwvav { 
* mm rtravPrmc orlt.Ul J00 3&- i 
ns-uia 

MASSAPEQUA WATERfSONp1 knr tam-4 BR M mch, nr col f tw 
J. swift, owner Lo Mte aWgT 

Mossopcquo Hi Ran S42.990 
a BR, anrrl ah’. toeM w 'even, Hues. 
Call owner Sle-J«&-*£ 

mass PDA-Exoun 8rm isntemn 
}'i nth. ail new aoOcx. r*j.Tor»jH 
pool mem. jaS.ODB Lewis 516541 »«Q 
MASSPOU* pk S3- n rarai fl« 
bum. Ip dm. Em, sewm in. Utei. 
walk RR-Mall-dC WIJJ00 Oarr Sto- 
79*-6»B2 

MAS5 PK Big cur temp eeaatv, n»ni: 
SBR rath ceil LR 0»M *LBP 2 kits per 
brfc patio lo tito S16-795-49SA I 

MWASD SI. likB.WSj m W.fr4 
BRIbftri Den.gar HLSDO 
HEINEMANN 

EQUA N-Pritt l 

MASS] 
4BR(J| 
JOHN H. 

IK, I 

MASiPOA-BiHmr SIWJ barm I'vbto 

BRi'fammi. Iltorwv; din | Mancfc. con.2 Mras, V-1 bibs. tan*. 
par. to run. *31,990 , j. 
HOW CENTER_*16fl79-jyB 
MEPRICK-XCcHent +5 

MERRICK N.-3SR Cane 1% Bm. | 
1 fefcJWirtt. infciteMvmv extra! 
900516-538+4310ft 6^^^^ 
MILLER.PLACE area, water ^ 

tranift Anxwui. Bfcf 5%34l-7to7 

NEW HYDE PK-llfl 

DP- 
J0SEPHM.MULLAL.Y5l6FL4.09a 

DiXHILLS S.D, *5 

CUSTOM RANCH 
Center Island K 
Glass L 
Farm hr _ 
Rreotact. 4 Ddnas ana 3 Baths—Over 
Stan acre. 

out corvid Outch barn. Rrcrtxn 7 2/3 
ueme ocs. Meal ikial rrlecte NVC. a- 

LsssfiiKWjmbi 5gc,"w 

WBnmiEBWF'** 516/5499100 

COACH 

$105,000 
5 M/427-9100 

HUNTINGTON/LLOYD 

HARBOR 
9rm-31 

DIX HTULS-Schl D»f #5 
BR.RancM btos-fln breiMpnv 

L tare rm w/kdc off toe El fcitdv- 
. anr hall-wrw cmtiKifll a/C & 

par-io lax-Princ *85,900516- 
S5 

INEW HYDE PK+tO- 
needs ineiiM satottritoiBI 

!^g£sa»§& 
rm. Time. __• r- 

FL+096J 
N.H7} ufcvirte Est . S6I.990 
K.4BR. 2-rblh. 60XMa Pool, Wt 
JOHN H. MULUNS 

Lnai.Bmt. <v 
m il 7930 i 

! BR. mlir.gflH 

S1 S reruns matito rntpe it! 

HHflBRKM* 

HOUSES - BROOKLYN 
i« 

dm tMMrxm ntokMoll 
F/F Mu£toodr*5,Sdcrl m—M 

253-2100 

East Meodow-Bamum Woods 
! A/C jcJFt tewl lindscpd estate like , 

3-4 BR,.mod maretoben 
.... .a-sMieel-InkU.aro. wki7i_ 

laftitfcgaiHBaBB" 

ESBBXtit 

HUNTINGTON FREE BROCHURE 

'HOMES FOR LIVING' 

HunjlB^gmilM 
HUNT COL MAorader. 4 BR. 2%Hh 

BISSffi^lLmt j?|^. Ytest NeSc 

715 Trader* A *n% 13ft 
HJMTlrw Mt * no% 10- 
5301 TrCon Pt £12 Tl* 

164 Un Oirbld *23 23 
6475 UGas A . . *» •% 
325 U Km «% ■ 

2950 U Slitox _*8%„?ft 
7300 Upp Can 

7®l V3a Dar 
IQMIVoyaoer P 

55D WMdawd 
230 Wstbdrw 
750 West Mine 
WWssMiH 

632S Vtatan 
1500 WMrnr 
2390 Wood wd A 
600 Yk BoK ^ 

4fOO Ydkan C m -IK 
Total sales 1J31478 dares 

13ft— ft I Trtnd 78/1 
Mft |Consn(s2%S 
nS— ft)Her Loan 

B«+ft| 

135 1SS -13* + 5 
299 290 290 —19 AlrUotltdO 
515% 1« l»+ ft np da Paris 
*11% ■»% 11% „ Sedhln 
*«ft 12ft 12ft— ft O tenon ' 

*6% 6ft 6V, ■ COE 
£19% 19% 19%— % EsspSambnl 
*15 IS is Frames isa Pst 
109 W 109—1 MartdnnBlIIl 
£26% JP 20%+H MldullB 
2K 212 285 

""" 192+7 

(Boms in pounds) 
C48ft (Traos 08/12 
Cl 7ft Trees 80/83 
£25% I Treas 1997 

mnmA 
StoOTwn 1WJ McDonatifN 15^ 
BEDFORD AVE^r Aw T-h 

. 2 tire UrM/6+fln tend » 
gr.gr^ma’rae.Mustr 

NORTH MAS5APEOUA-3 BR mUr.ttv- 

■ejrjssrjswf 
mto^exlrii. Princ ant/. iSLoaOif- 

NORTH PORT TRAhSPECRfo 

EXCISVE ASHAROKEN BCHJ 
1 hr NYC, 1 aae Idudr 125* Mt sapaj 
bch. | ra, .3 Uh 4 BR, toathse to* 
nrao. 3 Darin, ootdi. m-grw mt. 

ttaRmaaf111” 
I grin BUb ora! 

j«I® 
LTY 516-5 

JOE COLONIAL—3 BE. to I 
WM, formal DR. to EIK. ' 
trout fc attic, pidtxi 
movr-l ncooCL ajkirrp 
RQ6-3910 

DR-ioEira^ 
pictiraoue rednK 

Utono 541.000. (5MJ 

«ssssa«sgi 
OLD WESTBURY SDoCtovs 
i*wggo ■wrogvoano &n 

5ia536+gaf 

& ar 
RlflCti- 

tarCtt 

9y>,WgJ??VB7-<.P^ w» tot, ceto. 

j/nai^Sj 

mast** 
sss^sswaTsys^i 
DIANE DANIELLO £16^g& 

TO lorn alt lac, 5 rim 
ruing,. JBxaCMjrr an 1st 

r baths, ■ 

PARIS 

S MNR bnmsln. txto 

_ _-ai_ PrfadnraiivdEi^L 

Al-lffsfg^SgSr^g^ MAJUNEPKRrtra.AwSATItom 

CUSTOM BUILT ON 70X100 

EAS; WI.LU5TDN N, rrr—- HUNT/NORTHPORTflew Hortrons. C, ARTHUR SMITH 516TO-om 

SBBKSaa*# 
is$M0V,*Kn-t*m ^gR5li7M1^00_ a 

746-7380 

aENS0NHUR5T-6VT no I fBRI OlRM 
ratFlr bsml. 3ft 6ms,we modMLM 

to KtSs* illf1 ISS?* Hel bar potto * wrtntfe' ritTo S9Vs unusual com 
owner 152-5750 

BRIGHTON BCH-CW 2 tan Drtt-5 14 

HTEBUY 769-9300 

MONTREAL 
Quote* tow 1* 
QpaMloa In 

Canadian fund*, 
cents unless narbd 

Sola Stock 
Selas- Stock 

5563 Bank Manf 
aagwete . - 
327‘Gn tenant- * 18 
TKCdn I retest £® 

2410CM Bath S» 
500'Dom BrhteB JJ 
SDBFnd CM HV 

Aluminium 
Brown Boewt 1,645 
ClbariMrettaB - 633 
Bba-GebYBr l^W 
SdeeeHeKrad .2.710 

„ ..Electiowaff .143 

-Htoh Low Ctosa a*. SS^ofwubQS IS 
SSttoOnf 3 

ia *" 
Sft^% 

ZURICH 

(In Swiss francs) 

43, Sadie 

RITE BUY Open Eras 7BM30Q 

Huntington Britt Ranch 

25UBQ 
HUNT^t.£iloiKW'Saddr| 

SJmjSetoST'iJ 
AOEtAIDE BYERjI 

A 17SS<Sez 
imnura 
aODMotsoa * 

mMM A 
1950.Ro? Truif 

SdmzBkvni 439* 

. 4ft 
aura 2^3$ 
Sxrtss Air Bnu <sm 
UnfaK Winter .1,750 
SdmzBnkgeself 113 
Zorich Vere 4350 
Hoff L? Rodto 9X000 
GenTetoohm 63>k 
JetaaSI UJ75 
Saodoc Pt Certs MOD 

PLA1NVIEW3B0RMSPI.it. 

NW-4 bedrm BKtriwd sail. Fin 
nt.oar, tucei conn. Manyjextras • 
■W0 5annv Laura SI6/WW7CQ 

^gSjTfjg^JS. I roaWttiacredn 

JrtjSESBSSganwr ■ 
town teach, pool end boot ranp. Low 
^SkBSTISSi117*, 

gaiass'81"- 8BHB 
wry® 
"fflfessgassgs” 

WM.jyjafcMag 

BSKB.'U.W 

Dad Mart; ■ 9JJO 

S 6ft. SX 
S 2*ft. 2Ab 

' 117% T7fe 
S 15% 15 - J5ft+ 

. JM « «SB“ gfHMMn 

WSta, 4*6.151 ^H"**** 

AMSTERDAM 

■fin Methortand^Btoteisj 

31 JjD 
87Jn 

V9M 
SIM 

40140 

■led Unto 1B7-M 
PUIbs XM 
Royal DMch 127JO 
Unftarar 12X08 
cVan OrHaera M-C® 
KLM lOBJM 
Battled 87.30 
AfbwftWtn ' riujo 

SYDNEY 

afin donor c ottos) 
1J7 165 

FRAliKFURT- 

(ln Gorojos marts) 
RholitWMM 
SdmriOH. 

«Sb.<A 
V0/tow**m 
veba “*■ 
Aino«ite« 
BnorVeraHto 27*g 

Mooch RckKto 3W 

40730 

JOHANNESBURG 

MB 
1,198. 

LSofii . 3,089 
IMwiMIdtor.l UN 

iSQC.GowBare V &j1* 

Da Betofc 
tormors 
E Band P™f* 
Fr st Gadoid 
Harriot 
pres Brand 

^'suitedtete 

S^SUte 
VT. Hohflrt* 

7MR*toCa 
Ntenon Oil 

TOKYO 
|lp JafwHro vwn 

H*S- $ 
% 

M^Mte gte4 ^ 
MltsfthWg™ Jg 
Mttsubfetil Etec 122 
UHWbhMNwrliid 148 
RSTMtoASmatt 1* 

Foreign Stock Index _252-54001 war slopest«nu, mmowrC-( MnfSaaiw 
_,_t«*teth^tnml^bttH+1 **| racing 0 

-■' classified ad? 
439 
349 [ 

tSLwi 

YBBer- Prev. 

NtreariShM) Creto 138 day day 
Asatefttem'-. MJ A6 HU 

SE™C£S«i! - S Bno*h. 24J? 14:*' 'S2J6 
fff Ffutfut(H) 146.19 147JQ 15946 
158 FrakhHtfRtt) mi6 234.16 2S1A5 

-(30) 37TJ 275.1 430.1 
S*tfljnden(Sn>l 

UUMd. 
Part*. 
l5yriMY... i. 

n5|dTofau (o).. 

'ok»to). 

Tokyo Mar&Hre 
Teohiba Etee 
Toray 
Tbynh Motor 
Tmlbm 

MILAN 
(In rWtan ttrel 
.45,2®, Mopnad M ft 

4UI 
1J82 

V7J0 
140.75 
19,250 
449JO 
7^50 

391 

'Hire Lanza 
qitint ftnum 
WheW^ 
WrelUSpa 
ftijiteonfc ■ 

[^MYlMosa 

iJtefc 

15L44 
BOI 

TOM 
398J3 
356-52 

165.12 
79JX 

1083 
39M4. 
353JU 

.183.00 

. 9T.I7 
111.0 
413.01 
3S6J2 

gj®g|dTolr»lo). 4794J8 4,75Ijn 4J94.S! 4483.K 
IJslTonpite..... ■ 18S.lt 18X74 .28274 WL00 
OTliZmKft. 2819 284.7 2HL6 2752 

5Jg$l H-hiandal Tlnres. l-li Sole d-Dew jams. 

1^57jWwte M Conwvtfen, n-Tokro 
g-Tokn okL 

nwiv aistoa futures. Must sie 

B-E-S-T-- 253-9600 

__ PARC 
Dupln * 

HILL ft I 

flaivush e. 34£t XOaren Rd.1 torn! 
d*2gr bot. mod. Ultra,. a» emtaS. I 

lS^“gro»l*nn R*«h, 3 Bftftl 

ft. Wtoh-loe tarn rm. 2 scpantg aero 

aw 

IrcontJ Rxnch-5 vtsoW 
TbaMsnentaoartimnt 
IMAM tili)MA 7-9160 

NG 516ffl7J87n 

aagM^att 

1 telly 
2 UT (0-1 

Prospect PfeSW-LoJce v^w 

rawreatf"Kg' 
WestwliBlerBroperttei. *860077 

EXCLUSIVE 646-5000 

CaH 0X5-3311 

between 
9 AM. and 
5:30 P.M. 

5_, 

n * 

fcYD 
REf- 
BlU 

Sits 

•!1 
A'- 

R-i 
lr: 





0-.|Uf.SH» 4S1 | 
Mfliileuce Mb ana. 

TBUU-2U4 '" 

Ufa&fann-ihyj^ 

jEftstr Bm.h.'s 
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w wTwu^*hct5b‘ uhx-MMtM l»)Sbrefifadbtt» 1161 lOttw-ltofatbB 1361 

- 5 Av. 565 (Comer 46 St) 

IDEAL BOOK STORE SUM JOS A/C Offices 

...rfMss&v. sssza 
sm*ve*awST —-.v_ _n-'— i 

• APPROX 2500’ STORE ! 

AN® 2500'BASEMENT 

mewiLwudi «P02B 

5th AVE. 501 {cor 42nd St) 

tnv&'gffsffifc 
real mUMMUl. art. Riuo* 

SSuJiSBiW?H£W MU7-WS 

o.Jr’SS00 » AVE 501 (cor 42nd Si) 
^TERESA WELLSareUH^pa.WTO.I^tt.jlr 

AMST.EASr GMNDCEfcTRAL 2Sj5^£«^fcIS?Ste&- 

_re»rnz-M77pB; tag 

.4 SOUIHBURY-S wpetal" 

ipee u*MrcfafBuie*ty i 

^Js^m^rcL 
Mfns from oawmwj^ 

wkZ 

j ^AAcTO-PcagitraniM 

lets ft toup-V 

MONROECOUN]y,PA 

^-P^OWMTNS 

j^-lhiiiny 40 

N DELAWARE HV 

zsr-ssteiffiafe 

1WwC an '• ■: 

rcCONOS .. KRESGBOLLE 
SS^'j****” ***«■ buycre to b- 

™u'm& »*«w»reiU*trXrM 
4WAOES-S7.900 

OZONE PIL.11^300 SQ FT 
For rert. sertoWt*. prwHyw.oMB 
KSOlurpMn a) z men. Avon Tor 
wMMrfcE^tMp. or ritaJrtSwi. 
Wmoe*flnaroan-.Qg>?B3 
Cm Sir 15J3CO- AJX. F*cTy.E*cliahrt 

DONUEBSMAN ST 6-6300 

SS^H^TO^SSfi1 
BeUIISoott + 8anJ.«l-lGS 

SSAAtf mkSKM HJ» 
• -2500'TO 3750' 

TSStr 58 W_ (off 6*h AvJ 
Entice 8ih 9r-appr 3300 ft 

Spbhd' -fron nr Wocr Mart. 2S>77ao 

’ 18th ST WOO* 

»a or m avSp-printers 

inarecaw-ijBia 
6,300* 

IDEAL BOOK STORE 
, to1 Ban** ft Ka«» . 

M. Mem. Wdiitmiq. sc-aoao 
SWAVtJ.awST 

• APPROX 2500’STORE 

AN® 2500'BASEMENT 

'Her & Co., Realtor 
iAM.HnActaV.HJ. 

^ •] 8386200 

WlLION-iOAaei 3160,000 
carmen-s usan&mj 

UhAtetage-Hgt. 477 

BERKSHIRE 
NO MONEY DOWN! 

{rgggggtynr.C*n errtvnt. "* 
Ptoirtte et Anuria «Ugj nWTT ' 

BERKSHIRE* 

WATERFRONT LOT 

_ '"'isaMMr* 

Uts&Aera^-MdM <73 

Ict-»Bb1 . It 

sastaMr”11**"-8 

3BttKWffig 

«,pudrauiir ■— 

AHZONANiSYOWNER iffitmUBSUtt 
ss&MSVs&as*-** aagfifi^iws .«»» 

fcyrrs* J 

Sesr.eAST gSiS^'fcJS5lft£&,te- 
ESS™***™*' 

pffiawgaggsig^*Ba^ T^!M?§ShrTE 

m*nFV aKw™k» 

Otficn-IMattM 22B1 M&oa-fcmri-SMfc 
an. east garden aTv-mawa'.tMKngiji! 

243E86fcd2.3Ave) a&gfflSE£5wgg{ 
Entire Zna W ur» USD H Tt, A/C. POST WAWlNiTOx 3nn TSM^ 
wtrll|>trjrWoifti layttr.^wiro. ti. eTmrectpaWfc-t^i 

GARDEN CJTV.PmBqp twil 

'aa.g.'Bg^Bsa 

Can ar. fbifOmAw. rn-DM 
VonviLLE UGMTCP TQBirVILLE UGMTCP 

BROAD STREET—25 

""-TSHOTuVa 
CHARLES F. NOTES 

JetaG-teraa 

BROAD ST. (BO) 

ra«wsib.t 

25 

SHcK-Wtstdwstr 

BKOTgaBTO 

BROADWAY 120 

BHctx-WtsfcksNr 

SSZBHSamfi 

fifSe«*|ln(YMSWi 

NOVA SCOTIA 

m&y*mok- 

i&mmhomes 

AP/mman 
musks 

J0HNH.MDU.HT5 SW437-SISI 

■ PLAINVIEW 

g^neeHtfsns 

PLAINVIEW • | 

i'.TTn 

6,200* 
. EEASONABLEHIENTAL-IUMED 
Mr, haptoiiw liana tcLsri3oCO 

2SsiST near 7Rv a,ve 

72,500 Sq Ft 

PRINTERS 

JM^i 
2S» H El» tta» Aw-NorBi UaM 

' 10,000 Sq R 

zatvSTnearSttAV-TOPBUK 

. 5.000 Sq Ft 

26th ST-BWAY CORNER 

IMPORT/WORT 

SCIH ST AI1H AVZ. ' 
■ EmarW -Hafier TUf^tawaribar 5AVF 5S5 
SSjrfj* tuwHt amaate airunarflr. “ ATC' 
HBte8TPujAHAVGMrai.u;.rss tanseuAi 

t.WiZ'&ViV.HiKi* ‘'«!SSi( 
KEnrMAMGEMENTCORr. ZM-OMt 

tac iwfc^l ^mnurM^S MIDTOWN 
®8fl. SOiTaM 4il Imtt. CT-7DI E^MT/aTF (Kfl 

S5S" 
STB^nJK._an-tow 
E-V.ii si nans n-to obmM anmn NewYoiX 

and most 

frtan SJ. ISO. ICor af B«v> ofrr 

5 AVg, 555 IE. 46 St.) 
lad SOUARE FEET 

BROADWAY, 160 
400 to 3000 sq ft 

Owner, 687-8980; 227-5760 
n»THUM At3btdIT. 

PVT. OFFICES 

FROM 5100 

OTffees-llMlnir 

isfKsssaaffss 
■OMW Con« lot i maud taw. i 
ift -tenet ftMaft 

■-■ CJeapt aac, tote, 
Slit 

•■ ;■.-■-•■ • 507 

-aSkaarf™ 
• 513 

h, carton SBM a Ca. at-ssto 
arSdtfaBramwt 

HUB5Q*. ST-W.ViTUg*-tor tent CHlar. 
toe A (on. an cxrK can aocanMoalr 3 
frutt* Mart nr. reef tuorcr, tonv. 
ber or aresNudn co. call G* SUM _ 

WTH STREET W 
STORE FOR REM ZS»1M 

100% LOCATION 

.^ISSr^ 

CMUCc 

■itetfiniwa 

-WEDGES INN 

wrtv batb. nr town 

'llfflw 

Queechy Loke—Conooo, NY , 
an the water, i BR. Mb' turn. Z car ; 

tfeSflEfcar-^1-88' 

OrmgtCs. 535 

ULSTER CNTY-Incame Prop. I 

577 gaA1*^*^ 
BUStH£W v 

* INOUSTR!AL 

mOPERTfES i 

RnrYnt State 
VALATIE-M.hi St.EuVi. 
»ls abme.very oood la 

Sz^r bo,n-,M^ 

St.BMK. Ufa. 2 

rasSfe1 

750 SOFT 
Iraert/Ewart Wa&ta PeimSta. 
Mr- Merer. iWIIwb RE. SC-WOO 

30St,]15Wbetw67Aves 
UFG. OFFICE A SHOWROOM 

800,2000,2500 sq ft 
Flriteoel.Sv1nUered 

Premises or Atecr Momt. 2S5-2WB 

30U. S hat oft SthA«e 

5,000-LOW RENT 

PROSPECT AVE.BROXX 
nr WeilU'rto <«f. Him traMiC. kr 
pubMc (ram. Inoorfr Pearce, tover A 
Greer. Inc. Apert. NotetMT TPt 

WE ASTER AVE at FOROHAMRO 
lbZB.NeFm Acrentram5Mrt 
GEO.A»OWMA|r.lrc.te;-n* 

WESTCHESTER AVE 1432 «* toe tar 
Hauer deantr beamWan. «w 
tow. sllpai»Tr.piaa.H Buy 24P-T3P 

3PRIME BRONX STORES 
74S4 JEROME AVE ICv ForCnamt 
760 E TREMONT AVE (AmoatCtl 

Z*W WEBSTER AVE XAt Farenatn RBj 
ALL HI TRAFFIC LOW RENT 

BRENNER 1212134.-3551 

Stores-terenUe 1105 
JOHNSON Ave tot 11' r<*9. tat tsir.t. 
wl table all beet, wrrcurafj bv barks. 

MterrrarVM. nc. C70-7T3A. 

MIDTOWN'S FINEST 
PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL 
OFFICES AND SUITES 

New Yorics newest 
and most modem 

. windowed ofees <& suites in 
. a distinctive office tower 
. Cmeramic 28*h fir view of 
Central Poiic-Hudson & East 

Riven, Manhattan Skyline 

INCLUDED IN YOUR RENT 
PUKhtanisnlnr 
React bn A cor- 
toanuana&M Bbooe imnnitaun 

«mED 
M SE VENTH AVENUE 

489-1950 

7TH AVENUE. 370 
Entire FJoors-20.000 Sq Ft 

AhovnAlirr vmhtrem 

500 to 10,000 Sq Ft 

WM.A.WHITE aCHj.roe. ■• - ■ 
SADDLE BROOK . ..,. 

i Olcs + 2 Rrceat Areqs ** 
OnZieveH Minted Ate. aw»ngti> 
anerlaa. Cam ft, pererirq. Wh< 
cA-aro Anew nrtRTt owwr.qnt; H3MU__T[ 

Teaneck Central Location «, 
Nr rmtn R«.to A. 10 A brake. £*-. 

CITY HALL AffiA 

300 to 8500 ft 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 

UTCMF1EUJ: For tab gnau pare 
bn kune racHtBv vacated on AM k 
rm fnoncy oowi. tananc HVnovi 
aasr unmu* epoortwitv. Far taTto 
Mull wilt eunm.Brebar—JaLAJ. 
nth CORPORATION RtAUWV. 

>.aB«ACi.Li(ciitodU?llareiir . 
203-567-9241 

Hi Traffic Intersection 

WtBBCSBFJICTlIMES 

Uitta . 

PINBROOKATHYANNIS 
K5JSSS t^rorne.212-266-7^;914-TRMffig £wwtlon*l end orlt TeirnbMse In **- 

iff ■>■ L-J1 j 8tMDOsWj)08lerTOSTfr5ff4H5r mmyntru. Nr beecHes. Owner (617) 

Od .S164JQ0 WALDEN OuM UttW 00155,2 tr, ---- 

SfflUsSffiiRKSffiswMeiiaiJE 
BSfi -—:-;— feB3KbK^‘fen^°^, hn?z^z!rF.M&^ 
>-» ■»- Ushrlto. .. 537 CARECODOCEANHiONr- ten . .. .183 

jEPfeWBBgfcig" 

dittx. ppol, I 
tt. Owner (6175 

i hme. 3 BR, 
r Oar- Rental. 

OsbrCdL 

Mu«loleLJiilno Broker 

Jersey 863 
BERGEN COUNTY—I aUBO SOFT 

AApdemBlda HlohalEfun, 
Sale tt Leape—REASONABLE* 

ANDOVER REALTY, INC 
nm ai-motr tan 6s»-cao 

BERGEN COUNTY. RU« 
tajrn so ft w/rell.Saiter Lease 

ANDOVK REALTY, INC 
(2121677-7700or (MM 

. Hudson Cty-Nr. Sports Cmplx 

5,000 Sq Ft 

“ass5 
Poueulen Aya. T. BeaionatHr tent 

5. Joseph, WlUliiTH RE. 5PRM 

36 ST., 65 W-5000: 

, „ NEW»ARKACO. 
to Kraanadl 3SA-2B 

36ttiSTOH5»AVE 

6500Sq Ft' 
. AJC,OR=ICES A SHOWROOMS 
Ideal lewetar/trnaiarles, ad ihto. 
5. Joseph, winwirn ReI582-w5> 

37 ST (M AVE} Owner OcojdBUo 

’ -60004000-2500 Sq Ft* . 
_2oawiar. I tretflM clerafart 

lMmtI^yirTT.7TrM 

mBmmsSIm 

Stom-Oeaws_II 

■ Astoria 28-13 Steinwy St 

rj.'i-mri!llitwi:ji 

LUXURY APT COMPLEX 

34 St. 45 E-bet Park & Mod 
ATTRACTIVE Al R-CONO OFFICES 

3d&4riiffn-2500'ea 
■deal ptoopraelier. itiidie. dc 
Rod M UNIT or SEPARATELY 

Slbrivce immeePen 
PPICED LOWTO RENT FAST! 

HE LMSLE V-SPEAR, INC. ... 
TJ. McManpi_aff-AKB . 

34th STREET 225 WEST i 

PENN BLDG , 

"WWATO 1 5i»n- 
REASONABLE 

CAPE .COD (WeltxneeU 
bdnui, modr tornlTwi!, 
bptdLIcnnli, PIANO, View 

L eqpnr,. pvt FRIEOLANORL 

«2izw3*-i257 WM£3 RriXi; 

ktedtnwmSTSfi; •_’ "TT"’.rr 71 -T" ••. '7"**. ZDtnnar. Z freiwn elevators 

sttJgtstf"-'’1 ‘tfSaeagisa 
AMteJll WNtflerstir 2^00,21,000&60^00 

kra# mss sEsz 

-M MmCa 

cometnporeiy over- 

cSS25f?U2? a ueuiuuuw. j Dorns, 

LTY fZT2mi-S7DC 
-Car JI1 wwmer St nr 

qffiagAPZ; 617)«Z^B. 

MARTHA'S VINEYARD 

NANTUCKET ISLAND 

rate uoSsbobTi Pr?&^ or 
Has. Call Pr. jooe««Tl3Z»-Mts 

S261_• 

PSHAMPARK 

{Wrjfv-'LiirF*..^| 

61 ST-15 AVE-6,000' 
Ml. akirt. ir erils. llte, aim. nnldpfc 
gBPWP-CallZ33-11U 

ATLANTIC AVE* 1944 

Oiarle* F. Hove* Co.. Int 423-7000 Mr. 
_VlCkere 

34 ST. 317 EAST 
Near N.V.U. Hospital. Entire 2d Fir. 

iS^’matsraak 
34th ST. 

EMPIRE STATE BLDG 
DESK SPACE AVAIL at S12S month 
until office MlSM-fi+f_ 

3JST 155-PENrMDUSE . „ 
Lee dopto W/wMBKkma/c Aha 3'^ 
rrmtater rtaton SJ2-J626 

GRAND CENTRAL LOCATION 

CALL OUR BLUFF!- 

Check out model offices 
Check our law lental rates 
We re betting YOU CANT 

BEAT OUR DEALS 

Graybar Bldg 
420 LEX AVE (43 ST] 

DUea Kceu la Grind Central Term 
Choice Units 400' to 14,500' 

InUtllitJotg Suli 
Renting Office Room 3814 

HELMSLEY-SPEAR, INC 
867-4900 

Mr ButtNunvilcr. Mr Clark. Mr Tela 
Or Vatr Om Broker 

LIBERTY ST. 55 
Fum otlicn. Month to month Itnencv. 

From $150 A MONTH! 
hytagniHH m can wo t-M 

MADISON AVE, 79 
N.E. CORNER 21 ST. 

Comer unit facing Madison 

7300 sq ft 

Smaller units 900'-5400‘ 
Priced to rent quickly 

5,”-^ 
Madtan Avr.40 tMOMamsnn SaPfc 

Eht23-2SE36thruh>ilE 27St 
Modem alr-cond 34-hr bhM. 

3fls-12,000*ea 
WiU Mvtdr Aim units 500’W 

APPRO*. II. WO SOFT. - — . 
in Dan>-pu letting roar IIS 

"■Sjarajr ajt: 
Frmenow Canaan WCMM*. . 

REALTECHREALTORS.- ' 
3» Pine Si., h** Canaan, tRE 

203-966-3593 ; 

Prifeniptnl OHbs • 1211, ! 

b Ave opp Metropol Minetp^ • | 
Amttenr«wemanual afficemiffa. ' 

CartBus-.-aMwaiiiw 11 ant* . • 

36th St Park Are .■ - , 
TOvNNHOl’SE BLOG • 
Pvt turn, aitchen, elnvtor. W8K< 
lB.Arcr.lect ft- AUaUUmp , I 

IK EPWINTEtlAg 
SdSr kV-OFFSIhArt. .. i 

Tmurnwi-^, BuiireUWdarftB l 1 
amnrKprte isoc* Eievanv. * > 

Hpni. airv. m re.i. low tail i 
II U.a.1ar yniihACa.AIMWB « j 

57 ST., 57 WEST ! 
CORNERAVE OF THE AWjfyS If 

MEDICAL ARTS BLOG^i , 

PfiOFESSIONAl SUUfc5 j' • 

511tol250Sq.Fr.;::^ ; 
Also Duple* Penfholn#.-.?, : 

ROBERT I 
Robert SkofI 

WILL DESIGN 
IERT GEORGE 

SmJytlGROUN^^Jh; t ? i 
E lev Pino • eriv entr; SliWma., ■ j 

88St.UlE(ofFl«A«|r i ; 
5ROOMS.2ENTRANORj,, • . 

OWNER 7jaMP< • 

FOREST HILLS. S fim. ImtaMMM • 
Oodortta 36 v«. un-ID OnonMaq 
iN.uiurMi.nu _T»rrj , 

^.^rsf5 mmm 

38 ST, 213 EAST 

rai£.^attni,*K| 

40 St. 124 E (350 Lex) 

800'ond 1380' 
MODERN A/C CORNER UNITS 

Many mndowi: Privite lavatartci 
Good lecuritv. Jim Glatetonr 

WALTER A SAMUELS. UK. W2-27I7 

40 St, 110 W. nr Bryant Park 

ADAMSAlSrnWP-SSOQ Mr.Felfa 

I 40 St CORNER MADISON 
Sdffrt attract to office suer an 3rd t 

40 ST. 104 E 24 HR BLDG 

HELMSLEY-SPEAR, INC. aaSgH&pfS»»p _ 
Carl Kleld_6S7-64DB OCEAN AvHrOtathAwB^.. 

immediate occupancy1 

^WT SBM09 
$2.99 PER FT ^ 

MAD AVE. 274 lot 40th ST) . S^Jif^Si, 
Sev units aaprpz.HS-llOO-USO « air contamc rav tnoBtoM 
wnd. araoMu oUlng. raaimdlltei. «em,A/Clanllflriaf«rvc 

abramsonbtothers traMLm6U. Doctors Office ft 

MADISON AV 527 (54th St} &ri!?S5S&V?S 
Newly, turn ilnple ota. Rtcect oenf* awi, Bu*47Mti: home 
nn, all ivt- torienmmd. 7ja3vt0 ' 

MADISON AV 527 (54th St) BeskReow-lotetlai 

Dodors Office For toiFl* 
Good netghMM, Me Urton MOM 
lord Ave nr ftnmee nc BUvn. Mr Nl 
mall. But 476-00*3; hamt 2U-M31 i 

Simsi.atTtnAvcmjw 

Broatavllle, So-p) 2 bedrrn 

K^^wEwlr'aST.Sb. 

tennlv^^b^ff”^* 

BATTERY TUNNEL 
Fcvsate.3200Mft htn. 1600mnote 
area2nd iLGereoe-twe, N cM± 1600 
M n idlacnl vacant let. Owner 
i&WU anytime 

COBBLE HJLI-lANDMAiaC ST 

NORTH BERGEN,-NJ. 
55.00QSQFT-85NET 

1jd«y,,&«s,ffareahB,*ni dMde. 
tailgate loading, raiirnrew power, 

. . hMyvoAi. fiiMv mrInktetd. eayveai. hi Ilvior Inhered. 
Please call Onr Barsft 
EXCLUSIVE BROKER 

ARCHIE 

SCHWARTZ 

3006,000SOFT ' 
Mr. Merer. WIIHaro RE.5«2-«DnB 

52nd ST. 333 WEST 
(MnaatfLUk n+untftse. ideal 

a” lfc-kr“' ABRAMSON BRPtHEHS Mil l.MK 

Bway; 611- (Cor. Houston} 
SMAUjMWJWACTJJRIWSPACES 

110; 300; 600; 1000; ^ - r 
Premtm or Aiper Mpmt.'zs5-2nD LEBANON Twp-Himteraon Co 

3CTC333EE23 

PARK AVENUE 

. AT GRAND CENTRAL 
1.2 or 3 Room Off ice Suites 

A»LSW.?«,ffS,Ft' 

- Highly Competitive Rentals 
Jm mediate Occupancy 

asl Summer Rnli WS placid 'SteST vyM14a”- "* ** 

-DEKALB AVE UMMYRXLE AVE1. 

1Z500 FT STY DRIVE-IN 
m DKti. 14 tt p.H. Wit mndJr pew- 
tr. TTtes N ail Rfifll or tale. Owiwr 

42nd ST. 50 6.1[S.t cor Mod) Jmmediate Occupont 
Tws units MGIMO kl tr. air cand. ,- , r J7 
acoustic ceilings recessed lights. Rea- .Alterations to Sint 
serttt: rent. Brokers prutectep. ci.-j.ii -r 
Abramson brothers mu 7-26SS .Flexible lease Terms 

42nd STREET, 55 WEST ftrekenPratedei 

...., r ™’,!7mi0£: Agent on Premises Rc 
MILLS & CO _ 730-7323 101 and 103 Pork 

42 ST. OPPOS GRAND CNTRL BJgwg»&wMiw»* 
1016. smmjeUPtose vrvU*. same o»*ir»ue w» 
rumiturr. JlSO mo Mon-Ft IT-S PARK AVE 50,2BFCOI 

-r'V.,!-,-M',:i-iiTuKl 

MLSM&fegSWi DONUEBSMAN ST6-630Q 

NAVY YARD-AREA M-l Zone 

GROTON State Forest 
PARK 5LOPE AREA 

• 3 STORY BRICK PROFL 

CoaecSeut 
STAMFORD. Air- 

IfiSjk TOn^tw 
gSS?ig'73Wf 
htetratSaes 

Alr<d BfJlc* A llte mtp 
M tt. 2 Meddle RR Sfa- 
TWke. AdeOMle orvillt 

iRVMft. Herman 
_tag; z2»-tw6 

111 CHAMBERS STREET 
rsi? 2500-7000-10.000: 

S • aa» 

Stares-OtterSections 1191 45 ST., 227 EAST 
AAA Loc downtown Stentom-Conn. Aa- (3na-3rtf AVE 5} 
are* lape SB n S8-0Q n ideal retail/ 
DTttt. *032*2121 Mr MwawiKk ci ii i cn/Mir min 

<Ine-3rdAVES) 

Mowrraow 
Leave the. Beaches Behind- 

E 
^©Waterfront 

ifTONWOODS 
HAWLEY-EXTRA INCOME? 

piarnFna.oMa’ fr&M? bthhafpeen 

gg^^gffnerCT^.- 

HEMLOa FARMS 
S3L90Q. MihrtW|!!“lSS£. Ba*««d 

, POCONOS NEWEST RESORT 

!B«ggBg§BSS 

aCpS'SE#a‘iS ettoSBS 

Taxpayers •iStes 902 

ESSaBB^«»' 
Lafb-Mnttn 1061 

,T¥t8B2HaW'ii5E 
ANDOVER REALTY, INC 
_CTZl 677-7700 

4fhAVE.30ST IPASJ 

* 7,000 Sq Ft 

5th Are & Bway at 19 St 

n Hite vice, lbw remal. Mr. Zi 
»n. MU 5^10_ 

SOHO-IOFT FOR SALE 

CjaJJJrJrTgJfigjSlLCIH 

1MtoM_» 

UTTLE COMPTON $200 WK 

[MerSeeSPK 

JFKAiH>ORT{183Stl 
SUBLEASE-RENT 

POCOWS, 
limincM- 

ussttSS*. 
!m£Bw 

g^Yidorion 
Sjav. ay watertmL 

Sa 

OLYMPICS 
WTIALAREAS.Sml. 

I 
jfedAl- (5U1 CT-aai 

MONTREAL-OLYMP1CS 

nfii.i'.'i rsm 
-3,200 ALL SET UP ■ 

Sfti AvJ2hd SHaw prfead smfef 

10,000 SqFl 

ah ave, ism st-low rent 

630QSQFT 1 

» AVE-23rd ST AT SUBWAV 

■•' 26,500' 

Ssm 

7THAVE,275 
9U3CJ^RONT2ST)vam StL 

OET out at toMtagwnHtaM 

Lafts-BreoUjo 1067 
AT1ANTIC AV 241*00. JOOOft, hvr flr 
Mite, Her, nr Penn Avtlirt Pfcwv, 
taergff irnmeaSaawatertaKOM ■ 

Wmsbg'-l 6,000' Choice fir. 

Shns-Hmiattm . 1101 

1stAv. 900(50-51 St) 

, DESIRABLE STORE 
RJU. EASEMENT—AIR COKO .- 

12*x37' 

Offices-Maafeattu 1201 
lit Are, 675, ideal rentacar Iool lo'c. 
nrage space * eas sums) teryn. 
OiotceaiiaTtreetKcSa/cit.WlS 

5AVE, 521(43 ST} 17Ffr Mvi-snu 
5TH, 663 (52 ST) 6 FIR 

! ■ PLZ-TSia 

2 PENN PLAZA. Suite 1500 
CH4-3IOO 

PAN AM BLDG. Suite 303 E 
YU6-2515 

SMALL PRIVATE flJRJL OFFICES 
W/RECEP- CONFER. RM. 

MAILLPHOttE5VC5.lng. 

“RIME OFFICE A SHOWROf 

150 FIFTH AVE 
OWRCWMELOC 

FULL FLOORS AVAIL 
4600^900 SO FT 
ATTENDED LOBBY 

24-HOUR BLDG IMMED POSSN 

cehtuSy op^ra? i'ng CORP 

_279-7600_ 

45 ST 24 W-A/C SPACE 
Cgnw WjBKt w«i 11*41!ipanv. apx 
200 n. 5265 me. pvt lav. Fun tlr an 
iacs n. sao n«.zan lan. 
SEE 2 FRONT OR CALL AGT >26-4330 
46 STREET 2MEAST 

jn’^xr-inr-w 
Subieaswreaioittefe. air cand. ecw> 14 
hn. evtra laaiitE r£-iai 
4P-505T. NEWSWEEK BLDG 

madison ave amiSSc 

Tower Hoar; eenl A/C: Four (a) ouf- 

sa^i^ijsas^^-ssss' 
40 It, las E (Lea) ZAOr 7-dar -HFatv 

50\ MIDTOWN 

Rhone aniwed. Fell amnev urvkzs 
trail. 765-4111_ 
51 Sr 369 W ONtce/llvtap wn. Dtar- 

SF1T” ' 51* MAOISM AVE 

mafflgyffMi 

55 St. 75 East-Off Park Av 

Bmkera Protected j 

Agent on Premises Room 224 ! 
101 and 103 Pork Ave 

•U«I«5S • 725-J7W or S43«dg 
RobertAtehInnn Batrvitern | 

PAftK WE JiMOR 1751 

850-1450-2000 Sq ft ' 
From rlewvorerlooklng park 

Mm 
HELMSLEY-SPEAR, INC 

ljfe_ 617-MOD 

MBHFOW^ri 

$1A DAY S 

TOME* 
.maHmg addrm _ ,• .-SJ • 

.teiaonont erjwr l«b' i, > 
.uiept.dcrtipaa v r 

mc itfircx roortr. 
.Olrftforv '• 

_CALL 4^,1950i 

4AVE$u‘j&i,7RJ< > ? 
**vs1Si^To,™-V#r'.! 

PanamblogWjocJ;, 
2 PENN plaza SUITE an /, i. 

5th Av, 505 18ffiflr 

a»RKAcbhEW6«MK§BVI{E5l.TPti 
*PJ.»g WORLDTRAD6 CENTMT • 

„/**!i'p,w,,^0w*,'Serv,£ed«op*' - 
114 ubenv M (Suite 2wi co ?■»» 

«n MlIS-GriraCenDiaU ■ 

ra£Av 505 (59 5f) ttBaenWacet-WM. '1381 
-SMALL OFFICE 5P ACT- — . __-_ 

Small prlvaTe oniCM. Servlet* aho MANHATTAN-59IB SI. W. rlc-Deffre Id 
avail ..Incl . reasTianisunitreflce *5«vo«: maceJtpprae 400 k *-n«s 
mwnall aadatone amwerlng swlcn. HW-MB_■ -. ■ . 

SPACE MANAGEMENT 
SDS PARK AVE jjPFjPg 7S6-4 

Pork Ave 200 Pan Am Bldg 

PARK AVE & 46 ST 

®f*KaTTWSf.NSB!SSfc 
TOTAJ ■■■ 
«pro»mnlelv 4J00 uuare fed et ini 
uw er emiide oartung naccstoace 

Intarntnw Win be received VBttTjpri 
£• I y/a. ” 

_ADMINISTRATION . A I 

36 Federal Ptua ■ . _ > 

ADMINISTRATION A ’ 

36 Federal Pun. ■ . _ • 

KtotMeLoais Waited ...JASjJ 

W-.W .tape good retan. imVaJ 
tPteu$l| 

APARTMENTi 

Never been to 

. PRICED TO RENT 
AMHEPOPKIH PLR-73M 

55 ST (bet 3RD & LEX) 

56 ST, 60 EAST 
BETWEEN PARK & MADISON 

Entire 5tfi Fir-4615 Sq ft 
Entire 6th Fir-4615 Sq ft 

Enlire 11th Rr-2740 Sq Ft 

mcKKices 
Part Rnflv^jqjSrpl. 1-4426 

AV, A. aldCUMR 

. .y ST, gp WEST COW 7th AVE 
OfflcmtSaflrs lroR2mo,an with 

Of c Subleasing Speooiists 
Sri Smith, Sudan tTBvme. 167. HWO 

Offices-BreeUy* 1207 

DOWNTOWN BKLYN 

SS8»a«» 

tTPwe.i67.aw ftpartneRtsFare.-«»httan --j' 

1 12,7 ^TwBboib 1501 j 

5th AV£,(Comer9St) \.l; 

WNBKLYN | ibwwmul^iaSijTS .: ' 

- 13STW-OFF5THAVE : ■ 
320 Cor •"» »«*» mb! 

Kennedy Airport-Warehouse 

™pAb-Oceonhft 

finLFFRS MINI-VACATION 

CiMpaai.. 
flTIW a on'- 

. su-MP-im 
jjy*L*agimfwwund 
■**te^ZS» 

0^^ nAvni dwu n «drjui or 

42600’ tead vard. Near Nnnft- 
Uvfreiitad aw indnhy. Sale gr 

ft!SSteMSSito . 
lO^XT-24.000' 

mBssr 
. ■ WpAlARKtCO. J 

rev Schwalbe - mwi i 

7tt AVO75T-C0AT BUILDING 

" ■5^00'-lD^00' 

BBT PRICE 
Ur.UM.WmiimaaF-teijrein 

7#iAVE-16ST al Subway 
. ^ Tzjodsoft 
torr.iMv, falteo-rto tar rent. 

Lo^i aver the Audion Sates Notices, 
weekdays in,the Classified Pagesand in- 
Section 9 on Sundays. You might find the 
very item you’ve been wishing for 

scheduled logo to the highest bidder. ■ 
And drat could be you. 

Auction Sales Notices 
Every day in 

Sffc^fcUr JJork Simw 

JMSSSL 

as®®® 
ateftePrtm.335-T3t3 

Kings Plaza Cor ^LnfMv fun,'"wrtW« 

Most desiroWe Bldyn loc 1EE3gSfi(tB&A 
CTRngateaa 

ocean Av Hr Orardi Av-Mn THEROOFR WIIHAM?^' 

iMWOOUMCir 

Kauuaa 
rtt. very wwnaMfc 345-jgzo 

OfSw-ttoBMB 

Win ST. al Part Ave. 

T10EAST59THST. 

3.MSB. FMjPgCEPTIOtfAL 

H^FlwjS W nu$ MAG+UFICENT 

ss®ra:,StL‘-“cit' 

i»5BeS5^S^p 
44 ST, 230 Edsf-New Lux Maa~ 

» "IPM2,2' j 
Offlce AolUGar 16UK 

SPECIAL RATES NOW.'-^ 

asuaaw 

TuuidonKoliowuiyPBgj 



.54 
■ ^ -t. »« iyi mihihi ngiL* wnrimn 

OwtTwgPMw 1581 

. Coal'd Prow Preceding Page 

ApwtatnfcUnfix^-lfeBtattaH 

QpciTwItewc 1511 
T45T 24 Hr Lux Drum BWo' 

PARKER GRAMSCY 
NO FEE. 

~49STiZMW.WfilBWAVOM3Sa 

HOTE CONSULATE 
.•’VwvUrdcrna.private bath, >45 v»* 

sot w. Beaut owm tumiastwfltbaih 
®0C!WVM4**. ACr 1 w sublet t* 

SSt.lLex.Avt.) ELMKO 

?? HOTELDOVER 
CWKlIW ft IWt ramodeW bemitlfaflv 

IfISll 
-_dBEJ)£AUT]RJL«0«SD 

- SUBLETS NO FEE 
man E«oMmi 

. 60s£575 PorkAve 

^asgfigfeaa!l°!-OTI'»a- 
a st.ie. 

39 SL (307 Wed) SU7-64W 

; IMPERIAL COURT HOTEL 

aaaaay* 

BUST OH RIVERSIDE ( 
UA5TER APART MENT5 « 

GREENWICH WILL 

JBs/we. el 81 sl a WSRHHAW 

■ STANHOPE HOTEL 

BNMAMMfc 

_ •• THE JMEW YORK TIMES, 

llpartiiablWii^^toMiw ]lfrtBeBteUrtaB.-tohitt« 

One ItTm Boon 1511 Tim FPriflwt Room. 1513 TtmhriiBH>wii 1513 

8*ShonB’foy4Www^ 

’ '35dAFrS 
™ RENTS) IN 125 DAYS 

A/CStodio$18l ATTHENEW 

TPESDAY; JUNE 29', 1976 >>• 

~ fartw«t>Brtm*rft«ttM h--—^-. 

Thw^farIHi»teat 1513 Ikn, F--ifii.hr*■ 35B Ih»«,ftriHwl— 

Ms ROOSEVaTISlAND /’ |WSST^M»e 

^^!S3wBtWBUK-TW*.. 

MY 
Doki3«s£ywb 

no FOE 

BHI akmij 
area^josotadl 

74SIE.1 

GAR0NER1 

-•asM 

MJT A/C STUDIO 

iLP^teSDMO-HH 

rvefetYedlnrta 

HO t-et 6Wiwem»w 11 

M5«rgi«Ha 

■ 
Sum Migran MR 

IH1HE HEART DF1MEVIUM6 

3OOM0KH5T. 
AMagwfearfSSStaiy 

LuxuTvHMSse 
UNUSUAL LUXURY VALUES 

RILL1BBXM.$4004445 
FLEX2B05RM.$5304595 

QbUbs) 

Some fwi&hecl model flpfc 
ovaBaMefor rental 

OFFLEXAVE 

1 LgeAirCood$250 •- 
ALSO 3WEPBR}2 A/C 

$325 
Nevsr.dev bidg No fes Supf or 

874-6400 

ggfcjj|j 

rws^iHtJS 

UffiSi 
T wry ape 
i aistwron 

Three, F—&fire Raws 1503 

5IH AVE EAST SUBLETS J 
, U1RJSUAL LEASES—WW-JimO/MO j 

•- PAT PALMS 
near_TCnaa 

'5TH AVE, EAST SIDE 

STUDIO AFT $205 
FURK/UHHJRH _ 

HfcE. 432 EAST « ST 

NEW EXECUTIVE STUDIOS 

J1 SOPHS & CO. 831-3280 

80s lex Bnwstoe Studio $225 

260-6960 

JX SQPHER & CO, INC 
8ftSt(Wa«*rt*R)HOreE-' 

Lge Sunny 1BR $260 
Tn^gg-LnifrY. Stator SKUOT _ 

35 ST, 35 East 
LUXURY DOORMAN BL£» 

2J4R»ns,10*Hr($34O 
Charles HGraenthaUnc 

TSE.4MI PtJ-EttfcSOW 

36 ST, 137 E. NEW 

JJ^^K&OX 6834264. 

36 ST, 120 EAST 
3 ROOMS.$399-60 

PH0HE:fl«4g , _ 

36 ST E-PREWAR BLDG 

3957, ISO E BeJwnTWnl&lJBtArt 

WALKTOWORK 
1BEDRM $375 

Also Studio Apt, $289 
DKYDEHEAST , flHWl 

40'S EAST 

Ihe Churchill 
300 E. 40th St 

lBdrm,24thfl.$508 
service. 31 BwrjlPcnBlB 

."ESS® 
n sff&mtn aw- 

Now! Just A 
5 Minute - 

Tram Ride 
from 

59if»St&2ndAv& 
feftefrfuSoosiietf 

WMBMATEOCCUPANC/ 
2 Bedrooms.$493 to $531 
3 Bedrooms.... .$657to$713 

4Bedrooms ...— $775 

'duplexes Avofabfe 
ALL UTHITJES INCLUDED 

WAUOOFHMENEW 
ON4SLANDSCH001S 

mdrarta ia«h Grate 

AH Luxury Amenities 
ABYearSwim&HeaWiGob 

UtantNrt4>t>ln) 

On Roosevelt Island 
nM43*KD REWnHGO&.CE 

cdTOhST 

Traditional 

opt hotel services 
. maricHy 

contemporary 
. - ‘setting. 
' APPUCATiONSNOW 

KING ACCffTED FOR 
FUTURE OCCUPANCY. 

A FEW SUITES STILL 
AVAILABLE IMMEMATECY 

FURNJSHS) 
*-ORUNEUSNISffl) 

REASECONTACr OFRCE 
’ forspeofk; 

AVAHAWLUYDATESi 

535-1430 

DOUGLAS ELUMAN 
GIBBONS &TVB, INC 

jHMftBlaBSfe 

212-832-4517 
XLSOPHR&COJNC. 

HURGE Rtt 

aftnrOU 

37-38 ST.C238 Madison Ave) 

‘ 5THAVWUEEAST 
» nedsHzB h?_turn'd SlMeb 

NEWA/CBRHSTH MST 34 HrUa OaSSmSa 
PARKER GRAMSCY 

Nora 

HOPS 
PJS.YOT CAN WALK TO WORK 

Telephone 689-77U 

owmuNGMMHffii&iiie: 

60$ EAST' ^Soty 

NO Ftt ATHST^MOE 

iSfffiSSSSrjH MARLBO30UGH HOUSE 

4Kftn&4tiiF! .$700 

UPAYE 
7VS«nE NO FEE 

BJG1BR 

g‘<rlhmSr )& B-aSSTMinwL 
i iorw 5TH AVB) C 

: lOWNHOUSE/ZBffiRMS 

D.Bidtans.Inc 751*9790 

18!iMaP"« 
atST.ISOE BdwaTMnl&UxAv'i 

WALKTOWORK 
p BEDRM $460 

■Abo Studio Apt, $339 
PKYOENEASr_ 

. vnHwnoMcbii^iwdsimnc 

50’S EAST DaUXE 

arbmir.3&50T 
SO’sdO’s-TffsEAST 

38 ST, 155 EAST 
234 ROOMS.$36058 

PHOHB: CT-6HS 

4DIH'kg30E 

MARLBOROUGH HOUSE 

Stodb,14ftH.$410 

c/iiiJ«fcAtfaa 

is sr.w. l bfimi 

I 
nr 3rd AW3Rns> I 
. HI Rise apt. Sec sq 

MO FEE 

Jonttnamba 
867-0666 

:hops -,*1Z 
T=Sr. Agenfenjirenitots ** * 

.*?, 867-0666 

41stStEasf-TUDORCnY 
bath. 

mmmm 
Shxfio $290 w/gdn (8/11 $335 

SBLKWJrcc Cessna orPLX>02 

5060’S EAST 2216 

8060 MOD ROOMS $199 
TS'LB-TrBR-ftril bfll^io Iw 874-770 _ 

SOTUnbe/ievoWe 3’$M9 
20*LR-BlMUt^TCwtagid.... .461-3330 

T^M^F«EED)AAM,'9tt^» 
81 ST R. MOD A/C STUDIO 

GARDHERT37aSLTO(»6SI)8iO-rm 
msTi^ARiO-NgHsrtjpiagjEtf 

a>^^^wSmT72iiV"llntti 
-mrdmr really_ 

Kstiiw.aw 

.Tv in:.1 ‘Sarxisr^wE 

551 new bloc Sam 

HEATHER Hlli *•; 
216E29ST 

SlutSo itfsep okove $280 
1BD8MAPT$290 .y 

RENTING OFFICE OPOi 

7DAYS11AM6PM 

20S&VH1AGE NEW 

44* SI. 310 E (UN Area) 

mm#* 

FANTASTIC 
VALUES ON 

LUXURY SUITES 
- e&vgism* 
REGBMCY-TOWSS 

245 EAST 63 ST 
BaraMtarr JWrEnm/MW 
lBedno,2F!.......$519 
1 BedmDm*g,29Hia..,$625 
2B* 2148*, 8H.$825 

SPECIAL *** 
SlBBDROOMft$Wf 

•5®*“ CA1I838-16I6 
NOFEE .. CAia.YLE.OmK/MOD4 

TMtoE. 
■ LUX DRMN BLDGS 

KecloSP7 • jtSES 
OhfcBffiEM PENTHOUSE 

DRABAN REALTY 
3BDW729 7894510 

‘ TO CPVrmtwr 1 Mnn^JTg,.' 
3Jt&nnkiA4pc|ttowHtSB. 

82SI £ A/C Sftidio+Grtfci 

& ■ ■ enmina wwwsJOoe 
brtfe&taBatflWoiUV. 

50'S E “SUPERB” DRMN 
ME RADER 37M480 

a sr.E off aw.Aw.-Wgf? 

gyuw^aett' 

,5S ST, 141 EAST. Bent hire 3 nn ant In 

6CTsE HEPi DESPERATE! 
Mmt-MiriBcelwDllW bU3*U 

j FanAmRedaklG49L«Av 
cor 75 St open 7 days 10-7, 
628-1300_, 

.54EBRWNSTN STUDIO $225 

ttc.lwnJ.oxMm_ 

60s, 70s & 80s East 
Never A Fee Owner Mgmnt 

.2MU 
. Ottk* UP Is) Am IbSm SS&S6S1) 

40s E LUXURY HI RISE 

to hWae. mr doorman, no te. *tol 

ILSOPHa&CO. 421-4835 
20s£ MULTREVEL nwaj 

134 EAST 22 ST. S® 

yMmggjts 
oenpaocy. NoteT^s io KV5 5 
J.LSOPHER&CO. 677-2910 

^£ViaOHAHO^E^ 

20‘S E-PE1HI JAMB ®'s. 

3BP—^K£ ri™ 

EMS&emdBB 
**** - ■ .- ■— - Immtdacrncv 
2rs,U5E2m,A/C24lrdacnJun - 

]&2Bednn AptsjvbFee ^i« 

<05345, toduitaiTUFCanA'&Gn 
Unbealoble Deals Aval 

330EAST46ST 
^DCXWffi^a=GARDel 
HO FEE QWOtE&linir/MaBt 

48 St 212 E ftewor Dmm 

i'-'vattMmur 
1 BR-WBF$395 

asagaffiitg 
50s£ SUnONft 
KDK 2 Wm+flWUB nnfjBafclJ rev 

•EAST ATTWSDt 

200 E 64 

1 D8ABAN REALTY 
aMW71»_TBWBtt 

.M 70^ENR5THAVE ^ 

^MeSSSSSS&ti.fa^- 
PAT PALMS 

he o TEwae 
JffiaRSD’"' 1 “ . _ ' 

CARLTONTOWERS 
A truly etegratf-, new 31-story 
baMag kt d most deriraMe 
resktentid area for cfiscraxon- 
a6ngpeople.Orfy45tfiespO’ 
floor. 6wyposs&bsarwe& 
luxmyfeatorc. • • 

MHrtoOnna 

ggggas JJ. SOPHS & CO. 421-4835 

50-60’s E3JM14JH ’ 
677-2910 

)HOUSE ""T, 
central, a/c 50 s to 80 s^-luxu^ Bwgs 

immua 
lAwpc 50 sE-Prewor Attend 1BR 

TbjTO^«) 

flwPPI 
Sre^Sott 
Menu 

gn.yxawder 
inoraugraiBDI 

1 BEDRMWT^RLR^^,., ^775 

at 

(off CPW)lrwUflC(i. bauet per- 

i iT\ ^Q1 EAST. U««y Jim 2 rirt wt JttE LUXURY HI Rl 

!_Alcove Studio $320 
II w. am. sublet. July, Aim, a ig _ H~*-y 

Sa^UEWr LE 58082 
, HtcnnotjnotTO^dtovfm _ 

* smSt^ROOF amm^DG!,se 
. JR. 4 ROOM APT $450 

SUBLEASE_ 

au 

Ol) 2SMM89 

36GramocyPoik 
ps^t*s«lrft**S5aJ 

52 st, 400 east - . 
' Comer 2ft-$700 

60E-HUGE STUDIO $239 . 

rs.w e« tojawtojk£ 

iCanvertTWntac 

W 5TC3RO) LUX ALCOVE STUDIO 

118EAST92NDST. 
AQRDINARYLMtDMARX 

2 nn ant w/ttec 

Canvtr lance* CwWBKlWHti 

Brownstone Charm & Style 

Decorative orW/B Fj*s 

Sec aunt on premises llm-fenor 
Turtle Boy Prop. 4850710 

90'SWNRBWAY-STUDIO 

Z2ST.33SW. NEW 

CHSSEAMEWS 
Onmv limed Oocn. No FBI 

STUDIOS fr $260 
‘lBa»OOMfr$340 

J1 Sophy & Co, Inc 924-4787 

CALL758-7272 ‘ 
WOFEE CARLYLE, OlHRnWBnit 

are E,irtq«K)Prt« to BMalnan^JrS 

""“• cktEUflt T ■ 

first - $240 
SUERADBt_STUMP 

' 61E(Pk]Bmsbi3$350 . 
Ganna Bfcfa-Gritoe. W «3«-»» 

63rd ST EAST NO FEE 

329EA5T63RDST. 
iMmr OnwnJmee QaAtainilDb 

' 6K0WNS70NE CHARM 

MULTI LEVa APTS 

HM 

56 St E Sutton PL3M4 
r> mad nadaqa U2 bd *bfly «► 

- 5TH AVE EAST SUBLETS 69 (CFW] Alcove Stocfio $210 
. <31 USUAL LEAS£S~S90(Mt50C/MO LOVELY BAWIgTH AREA8M-7S0P 

PAT PALMER 7080sE^ail Into Value 
gf67 TE$JM yriMiii Jiiimii tilth .......—.CIS i 

86)h Sf. W.-Landmark Bldg wilaSS-itp 
WMrt^.TGOdauoactop.hert 7M^.MPbiRnottc^-WMTOl 

56 ST, 209 E 
SPRAIN COX5TRUCTI OH. 1HC 

BRaM»i 
u- • PARK AVE & 58 ST 

PLMS3BbPLHP» 

ftBtTiwhm 15U ^ 

'n^aBasa*"* 
|SC5S 

3061 BWAYtTl *7256) 

TOsESeini Lux Bev 2’$219 

tH" III i ijM' iri't tr” 

iKSMl 

SS 23 ST, 255 E NEW ~ sPRAfflcoigna»cnoH..piC_. 

Jia 57ST,400EAST 

‘<8 
ft; J.LSQPHB&ca ^5349. 

23ST,30QWEST pm&,^Sa^S?kan 
NO FEB gn^^Bjore 

' 4Wi^88gBs ’ * 57E,PREWAR,$252 

sm&m daSB^BSaSh 
106ST.318WET 

3BEgK 
mmmi 

bbbbse SfeafflSEs wm* 

106ST.318WET 

STUEHOS $1854355 
INEH-MOMT 364 E8T 31 47M 

7QW1 Pnswor Lux 2’$189' 

lanfaSBOMr 
r7PM 
rBWNtttkt 

mz 
EMMA ML 

1 RM AHtBdtd E 

Hne.hrifli.RDm 1513 

atrAvc^lQxnerWrStl 
LAnG^wjBMttEppow& i.LSOPHR&CO. 683-4364 

janwmarn 

lSfld(WBieiptAni5c«fOiro-UB_ 

70’sWLGSTU$230 

rd Aw); noKMod auu«. t 
5th Ave, 952 

FMd^^Doarmar Hft-STWW. NOFEEthmssjWTS 70E’5eni LuxEkv 24249 - ^ffjSTgga 

UNIQUE NEW 1 &2 BR APTS smmjufewaFa^saii. ^gHg? ^ct.wewt 

Hr^a dgsas-^ USE 

fcrTT,*sy«r 

tbWMMW 

Tiirtfe Bay IVop. 4fe07I0 

SSBSBS3BES 

W,3^A«itOmr.Ctfl75M5GO* 
64ST,XIEAST - LB»rrW^ 

- UNBEATABLE VALU0 
snmoApr,--s 

Mfe-na^ 

. 66 ST, 201 EAST j 
3 ROOMS*..45D3J80 
dUStmsw/Terraet.. .$53423 

- PHOW&67W5 - I 

^^a£^mjuiBHun.36aeza 

'2^E5S5BB^ 

BESBESSBig 
'7DETNHSE44450 

r^L^arttoirejgwnft. 

TOETrevrar Lux 4K’$479 
atUMyBRwfcSaR_BMTjg 

V^SBKtoHi^ 

Rudrn Monogahertf Cojnc. ■ 
Rpd^GMaaarfwArtrtB,,, 

.sgg. 

IMEUUXlffiyBLDG NOFEE'- 

,lBRfDEN$456 
'S+EenahWbxtMbmNWeioMls 

Cortaron-Smone 3S-1200 

70'sE RB12BB) $645 
. NEAR LEXINGTON AVE 

tax Wfta, 2 Mb PJ. «» wfce 
J1SOPHBI&CO. 421-4835 

PRE-WAR 1-2-3 BRs 

TtaE Prewar Lux Wt Ha Re 

1BR/Wbfplc$585 

T^refi^ttbo" *** 

wrasr, w w nbifcCP.LHo fm 

70SE-JR4$450 

3MM0EASF SttoFEE 

l&2Bedrms$189^S I 
gsmms-xasis. aib 

70sETrewar feistn 4'$274 

f' Sell JttfYToufiJi ia4£- 
' dassTtiedadin 

TheNewYoritTbww-S. 
v CalK212V0X 5*3311 § 
t- between 9AJ4. \ * 

and5^3fPJ4U -*5“ * 

slwhtuL Snkffiur g w^iyn ■ ■■■■■ j 
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. PrecggnePHge WWILLW. .RENTAL ma 

' JaOOEWW-STOBY WEST VILLAGE 
£ houses 

/wne House 
. OrtH-WR-CMD 

™» flpa^awiiarii»B.-iUfataB 

1513 Reason SSI 
NO FEE' " 

} Apts.ttrf*B.- Braddje 

..vr y 
t 
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1688 |*h.Hn.4m' 1H2 | M*fcta-fr«« 1H2 |ttx.fcfin.-~ Ifflj M>- ftra.-ta taw 

*‘ *.,5- . ° 

L........$349 

H-:—$419 
8fl.$458 
E1W 
E,Qwner/Mgmt 

ASTORIA 
Bt ■* III Has JiOUBte MV&OU 

BAYSIDE 8 RM DUPLEX - 

Bibfe£*iM^5E 

"' •f--T-: ..-. 

'• WBfe1:,*: - * 

S*ry -"^.W ' 

Uftv f 

m&l -^*f-f***: . 

iff#-’ * 
tefei-iCO.. .•*. ... 

jjap^rv.-.-. . 

-w^v 

UP*;.- 

e«V .' -'- - ' 

fcV -A=_L" ' • ••• . 
L- ‘ 

Pr--—. 

;.f .**■ **•>• — 

ir 
- ".' ■ 1' •■• 7 

-BTr- 

v-ly riY i,. r 

£~; J_ 

rS“. ••i*--;/.* 

is.ftii? T 

'ZWABRIi 

-UESB ■m 
"I IS.'! mm 

nm rrfSwCT-wca i 
roqafbrwnsln */ 

ZBonuuntieiiHiuU 

W2to|W 
« Room, a Bdm WUftfe tanfisl 

_ S544io$592 
7HDi4 Bdrm. uuiltle induced 

• - $58QtoS669 

MANDa REALTY 
877-2000 

Horn in 7ptnJ days wed: 
we will be open 

JULY 4th WKND 

PMtee-TcR^kflWnra. 1552 

Stme^irtKrtsfsn. 156Z 

I Sfafe4p«tomtefcta. 3562 

MaflBta.-Srwr 104 
«**Kw«3E*wic-fioS] 

NEW HEV HUGS ! 

VILLAGE 

ANB MANHATTAN SXY1JNE 

m ROOM APTS 
ALSo2r{lSi^K»ATO 

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS 
ROBER1 LIVINGSTON 

FfHG&f 

‘ • fe 104? Lex At 
lUKLfiBJSOO 

'.IEWW 

Riverside Dr 
1380 

Near GW Bridge {181 S3 
20 Story HtfSse Lux Bldg 

"■ A/C—24HrDnnen 

611 
Bi-Centennial 

Sflf 
Lefrak Gfy 

Save to $1776* 
On 200 Choice Apartments! 

SucSofrSW 

■ OoeBednnfr5207 .' 
Jr. 2 Bedm fr$244 

(TERRACE) 
28edrmfr$278 
a BATHS. TERRACE) 
3Bednnfr$330 

O BATHS. TERRACE} 

Free Garage (5 MosJ 
free Tams 

FnCyAk-Condifianed 
■ PooLOiiPkn 

One Fare Zener 

flOFS JACKSON HEM3fTS3S3tICHrttS 

THEAhffiEWJAOSON 

Stwfi^WR.$235 

!Bednn,3rdfi.$285 
-j[ AVAILABLE IKMEStATEUT 

01 

GalMBltBoateRlUnmt [ T EMPlOyNErff 

AvMfar, 
H«54?aE3N5»ACaW1L 

crikmanss 
a RECnoNK LtatnTboneL erfJ 

^KCKSOttHEnansAiSA nofee 

74-0243rriAwnue 
Sudbsfr$215 

Jr. 3 Rocr» $250 
- Jr. 4 Rooms $295 

2 Bedrooms $325 
Sw Saar an ftwahw 

JAMAICA ESTATES AREA 

MSgvalrJ^8!B 
JAMAICA eST 3-1RB artne tt*. cm 
hkfc m irt Iim «AM>h& 

GALAXY 
Bnj^oy^nferBldg 

«rS5SS^a?Miw35Li ni 

***** 
MXOUhTANT KEPMO 

TAXSPEOAUST "*■ \ 

sffiSiiSfuaaafr 
ACCOUNTANTS i 

& AUDITORS 
aitegHiiBntiwiB. 

ACOTWIMT : 
8DUCU^gWff:| 

MMiteintfMMMmad 
nr ProMD&M tosartna Cenoaiy m I 

-inrJvsv IfiH 

ShfcrtBoUBwhitao Sfidcl 

WATERS EBB 
nu mw tat Home* 

1 Bedroom Sates.$380 

?BedrooimiiM.$460 
0 tMd+*w dn or cornel 2ad bed} 

AtacMBfSMC 
OMWrtlll 

Brody Agency 
274 MADISON AYE 

889-5400 
UaWtCOMMEROALPOSITWIS 

BAisfiCNOlETBlS 
BsMtn Mta. tin.FP. Exri 

ACCOUNTANT-TAX 

fflH 
IWHMK 

IMnhMtaIn 
iih w/Fintft 

SILVERMAN 8LTY. 881.969? 

MARKMAN REALTY 8284000 

- • * Jf 
► \art 

mstne3$310 
itUcAmm 

928-^000 
0X7-7693 

BSD32QLgeMod3&4& 
5(3B^,!ujcbWg,rvryu 

24 hr svc No Pee 86S5857 

RSOj?SI.24Jrmwatr».hIrto 

fipb-Orfem-benUe 1606 

4siaSi» 

hsee. also available reuyAff-G 
UNBEATABLE VALUES ON • PooLOi 

JR3&1B83RMAPT5 - One Far 

81-1145 Av 651-1234 
elmhurst; . KBtocfciaa»S 

1 Bedim, $2$ WS7 
FREE 5£CT8tC8( GAS 

STUDIO AFT.$205 
I2BEDRMAPT.$299 forest was V»c 
AHiBBcariiSL cniferumi 
bJ*hl«st „ "7" ^35b 7H 

T75-2DwatorpTtmcr ingjOMD 

^e^^«Srau3°- 
STUWOil BDRM APTS. 

‘ R. $225. 
FREE OAS. NRjg^g. tSMPPWO 

CALL SUFT. 441-0058 

fSfiiMW 

<ws ACCOUNTANT SR 

— g8S%35?«®; 

('•AH te.MtLOa.MWWl 

'_ AOOUHTASr 

201-224-5005 -cKDrrs^i/ujsn" 
RmEmagueodsnsshtt cUtfrASbd MOMaaOTAw aynev. Mfrawa 

(212)271-7600 3W purtrd I 
Si a Orate* I 

U.SOPHER&CO..INC 

MSSZNCOtMTY UHLE FERRY 

UBER1Y BELL VILLAGE 

C3U.WWO NEVER A FEE 0,000^ 

UttieNed-Doogfaston 
tna*. IHtOa, In2te ft»» go 

INCLUDES 
ELECTRIC & GAS 

THE 
(MIRY 

3354000 

. .Earn house 
-Kpt.tacbKme SSSK 

vnfo.1,everysetviceondCTgy ... P12|94M07 
lL axTven®T)ce" O 24-flCUr M^Ylilsrei WHSt.Oc 

SSawr. Dmn. sco^jaffbc3<feig security,you con wdk ^resi^,3«f7^e'‘m 

aJBBMMPgw . "fiSSBS 

iSBBiBf*81* “Jpi*tpS^ybat 
WestsTde No fee 80 s&90s WREAUY 
2, 3& 4J4, 5, 6, 7 nns toe OPENING 

^dS5' SI® Sane OFOirMagnifTceitf - TPE REALTY STC 
nverviL 865-5858 tndnneTpnnic F'LiK 3000Ak KlarNadranA 

BY BEACH & OCEAN 
Sfudn»$15? 1BR-$194 
2B8-C28. 3BR-S263 
4BR-$296 5BR-$296 

Net rentats Mr oaaJHted icnntt. 

NBTIINE AVE & W. 36 SI 
Office Obbi 7Dbvs I WetklOhS’. 

(212)946-6070 
coney isi3Vi wjssi.oceaa b55Ca 

!5SS 

owner/rasnw Dioo fust 7s hicrt to« 

sffcP^®*® cHi 

SBHByiLiw two 

OffOW I BewtofBit 
WEST EDO EtnMVteievMOBiaraub .......saw 

__ - pppuicp • THE APA2TM&JT STORE . 
s&90*s -TK_ _ arreauy ^ewaioBimv) 

OPBMINC; SSBSKSISiSffeiff?®{g 
anew/ Of Our Magnificent * THE REALTY STORE 
_ Indoor Tennis dub amtaKfeartatnna aram 

Ys • InmnUkn.llH-■ VANDtKVffl< ESTATES 
3?* • 3301FGSTERAYE 

. lenms All Year Round ...cdenerofnewydrxave 
Iffi HEALTH CLl® 3h%&ibSjg% 

S3— OFTHECaiTURY ■ - 

SJlHiJteT-2 br. new bouse, reshterf 

farrockawaV 

LOWS RENTS 
LARGS ROOMS 

WAVE CREST. 

THE 

APARTMENT MART 

NEVSAFEE! 
Better Life Renting Com. i 

nSSSra^&a 
(212)275-0900 

FOREST KILLS 92-21 fi7TH RO 

3ttRms£hH.$303 
indodogiBectridty 

fer lighting 

’ N0FEE 

an.-»7-i5En 

-CElbtfAwarBttarjwen'BM 

NewlBdrms&StecRas 

WHITEST OAt- 51.* rm wtte ora ort- 

11 SOPHS & CO.. INC 

FT LEE-GV VU PEN7HSE ' Be(als,bstmdlBt. 

SR. ACCT. 
Mply nor ace's irjfeauBnM • 
tuwanA-.'C.T^CJif* was 

BuvJNi'vuttNAC'.taBi.Net hOtne 
j Pern Pto ttgefl retrey g-We 

ACCOUNTANT - ■ 1 
ai^ninnl CPA IL-m rtetfs LiMifai 
trtnt mncman I wear mmatam 
mw ii/ecp* i.iia, AuCJna roi» 
an.w«.nwjrmFS 

ACCOUNTANT-SENTOR * 
M VO e» Jjr auaLJVjM'lMai** midLnm U*A lira-, i <*—•'i afafftr- 
nv.Cirrc>eniTV.aHfrMHE\ . 

KCOUNTIMC ‘W* BKSJta 

AUDJTMGKS 
■WlPRa.fiOwT ekc(?AMWH 
(Bfiatspartfa Mrjcra MO.Ca. ww 
nuHSarw mm. ra Date 

S-E-A-R-GH * 

acwuvtincanir»w wi* 
•a pit* aw niw«miit 
3-jb. aw Cia *nw 9sC»?J«ra 

5?S?(SWtt 
M0I7. _._ 

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR 
hr Imc nb-WP!- liwlwn*. WMH 
iWtirronnu. l»i C.nr ranavMu 
tine rev- Lurkeel teKKUa) 

WEST SIDE 
_ TMBR* 

AVE-SUBLET 

rfs.Ws-'lOO's ' 
ietkljcoWtiyiic 

^ms*5 
MotISsp 

tefrelAb-cowflitadna 
ReeGas 

lf2'&'3 Bdrm suites 
fem$330to$768 : 

*S&WS32&. 
ffmiB (21^ 796-2600 

2600 Nefberfand Ave* 

fivesdab . . 

• agaagSB TMSi=zsiBCr— vi iikutiium 

gtfcg. ^smsaai - ..Tfc 
l,2&3B^surtBs •• ' 

r Wna 20's EAST ■ 3 FULL BED fem$330to$768 : 

vrSCTr— 11 SOPHS & CO. 6795349 Pfere {213796-2600 - .$ 
. 2600 Nefhefaid Aye, s 

. —SMtaragiER/yffig^ • Hveidab . . • | 

.SAIL .gTSTTg 50 S&Sutton Place Diredkjns: From Morha&d, a 

;ga«» gggg”*8 awsiffs 1 
-lap' J1 SOPHS & CO. 423-4835 Proceed on KmonA Stmrf 1 g 

60s EASTStDE Nod toftsttmffic fight Bear g 

3FU11BR $640 Wfcjrf* g 
. r~ „ tag ace. Use hFrfse. vtfae, ao fn. idb Netfwfand Ave. fly River- s» 
3233^ XISOPHER&CO. 42W835 dafe Express. Ctti far*e Bus & 

■■**»«* Mffig 5e=r3St-I 

3301 FOSTS AVE 

nsism 

■WfimiW 
.freegas&hec 
.Cell 28f-M«KdM(d Sub) 

AadTuK.&Tt«jrs.llAM-7PM 

’ .ONE FARE ZONE 

Large 1 Beim^ $240 
■Sort Art 3AT6274S76 

- HATBUSH6 Large Rms 

eaiSKastfw 

. 20-02 SEAGIRT BLVD. 
AT BEACHailKEET 

Sfwfios $169 
1 Bo rm Apis, $209-$224 

2 Bdrm Apts. $254-5274 
FR2 ELECTRIC & GAS 

AT OCEAN & BEACH 
(Den 7 Oats a Week 10 to 6 

(212)327-2200 
FARROCKAWAY NEWHFR1SE 

OCEAN VIEWS 

Sucfia5r1,2&3BR 
From $185 Ma 

FOREST KILLS NO FS 

■BRAND NEW BLDG 
STUDIOS 3200425 PER MO. 

110-25 72 DRIVE 
NEXTTO KENNEDY HOUSE 

hTl«r3en»,!'«‘H lnrf»teM 
iwtii'ai'n.^atbitr 
an amt LurrU^l b#■*< *■ 
open Swiil rftuw* to TWBTI 
ACCTO-Hi-f.-ll ci 

»«- CnuusalvnleMH 

aafawgfta mmx 
iTBUSH-i mod Wr' rmt Kr I V 11 Ul W 

m&WB&S&nm 
(212)327-5500 

taWoma paan EvBY*y»lW 

$169 

4209-8224 pukest hills gardens.. 

4254^274 FORBT HILLS INN 

;pAS nas> 

’M1o6 Pg)BollW0«5LGR£EWigRG 

FOREST HILLS TOP BLDG 
6561 SAUNH)BS ST 

n7,c 2BEDRMAPI3 

■J?. ,yrE^PT0^^.BU” 

' FOREST HI LIS & VIC 

ffisasss 
SHAFA.LTD 261-5300 5Wa— 

14/ PA-28QuaaaBTwt.Bpaa7tfavs 

*1 . SLorge Studio, $220 
See Sort A-B) eFah 793-7577 

FORHILLS KterTnraLStamav 

IMn NOFE+1MO.CONCESS JWs.fafc-1 
RSrew 3)5 RMS,FREE G&E4234 white puuni 

10 _WU-PLACEiaM2qN5BLVD79WSa siHW 

FOREST HILLS 7 RMS sW&n 
LUX BLDQ. 3 mtirBR, Th btts, atp PDOLH^! 

Atfa.6rionL-fat.-Si& 1614 

CARLE PIACE6®«XA BEAUTIFUL KBSE APIS 
ACCTtY SlMlUa F/PD 

COST ACCOUNTANT 

SU^mJCui Rpts.W«MRraW 16S3 
2 BR rum ms am *»-jm *77. Aea*- 
mic fan. MocrE or W ilSeor Rivtr- 
date Poisgue ndiir/necro Me jero- 
5* km- 21Z478G764.9AU-5PM 

PtMBnreplyZj^g 

hJKnished secure swdto.Wanted, 
uw EasnWe Mld-Auwia Oeamber i 

reter-l 

%ts.faB.-WBsfctefar 1617 n*. Ratal OdanUed 1694 

WHITE PLAINS 125LAKE5T. u,nrm KTr-TAECVT 

SIHT1NG STONE 
{v0&1 SSbedrtiBtr. C9 

WANTHWTTORENT 

(n ace. Uk W-rise, vafag, ao fee. i 

XISOPHER&CO. 421-4835 

-.jt6ST,EASr{VtMHADia)M) . 

rrtfo NeSiericmd Ave. By fiver- ffltrj 
dale Egress. Cad for fee Bus 
stop necrest you._ sssl 

50.Forecrtg»7Pi 

^wmAI 
m in anwjnlf red 

%ts.Fam-ftieid|p . K 

davcT tJcflumui ry rm las/reo 
ffz Room M JUIamtaB 

SbHi 
U0^^5^1 

. DCmASEUIMW-' 
. p-teSlDEDHyE GE80NS&IVES, INC 
; •' TOSJEOjOW) parkave 

OCEAN PWY Ave YVfc 4W Bin Ipt, 
S35 mo. gsr avail, Inmetf ocan, 
mma/WteBiW Mr Benner 

OCEAN PWY NR AVEC 

SPACIOUS SUITES 
IB SUPBaORMANAGataff 
OAW- OUTSTANDING SECURI1Y 
.ww THE 

CanuraW aanMieaana arallMile l 

{914)428^444 or946-2900 

Rpts. Brin-lhshtesbr 1618 

flpatMBt&foSm 

jiff 
• KpS/Ui-L- 

2BS3RMSfDfNRM GRAND ARMY PLAZA 

^SfeSS^SB15^ 

' »64EAS1' 
, ^mEVBUX 

D. Buttons, Inc 751-9790 n^cs hwy-aw j *t 

p. |jSTw... 
who!* Jrt^ynyafffeBdrtverylewj 

Ws.w«.b™i 

incf, lease. 

EJWjim® fcroSdTniiipnxrngpSx 
879-5300 Pan AmRttrWKffil-1300 

We Ortre. 7»M. W^JL orwuat graaiq Ant..Pra- 

ggSEgiSSSMa 

b.fcfeK.-Broofc»» 1688 

IstEte E10DAJI Fkiffaush 

PARK SLOPE-4TH ST 
annflrttav.bnBtn, A/C, tplc, 4 dsfe, 1 

fer Hilh vic-HshgJ'b Fee 

- 41-40 UhSON ST 

ibldSc^P^blvd 
Wdk to Flush gffiT&URR 

BB3ANT 

FOR HILLS 7Rm$/4BEDRMS 

Rax 2 Bedim Apt.$425 ferHiHs-subw 

ferHls-KewGdns-Exprafavv 

■cSSflB&teB 

[ 2 Bedim, 2 Kh, Terr.... 

^ fbkfbm- ? httotit. IIHWV + Cai.iv- tmma rm 
-SHEEPSHEADBAV 
_NEWTOWNHOUS 

w» pw raw. SWnaiflnB 
CVMCTSgcrPT^M7*^ 

aB^saae 
Bionxville Area-Weddiest 

-HUNDRB3SOFAPTS- 
Reohyfomm 914237-4M0 

^BWBHBswP* 
_ GREAT APTS, IN. WESTDfR. . . 

Call For tnfenulum/araaure 

»«- Crrar user kntaMnMMt. 
LONGWOOD ASSOC 

I Mistrial 2506 S225U3S1 oT’-yie aaecir 
- -- AfiXLTili!JiiLLCr^ ... Sir.*-.TO 
- ‘ v? vn cn ftp a- AStiaonc. 

“®Mgan B?0 APMtfC 
WAHtyir bferrv I* £ 8? ?l M&lfl 

Accta-Gen‘1 Exp $10,000- 
Km»l barli rtcon ter i^-iTa olCdS 
L<id l no Pil-^rjm.-v lL>B«Lr/ 

ACCTS PAYABLE CLEfflC - 
""" ‘ . 1 ■■•■«•'■"■■■'■ "a emri«avllr'pumt»(saTal.ta» 

stunr. Carmcnt e iseneiuf era* khl 
HELP WANTED Snsttmut t’l'a* 6,8 *Jl 1 I 

' -JWB- AFvrrcrm A-Ratp-Trottr !■-«-. - 
_ RONSVNAaCC-/a:MftAvll»Wr • 

ADMIN ASST NO FEE -UWW 
acctcy $&m5» rm MENS FASHION - ‘= 

. COST ACCOUNTANT 
Onlv25°* sect, cut K&siaaniG' . 

THEFRYAG34CY . *. .. 
17EaW4WiSI Suite 100 MrgK 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST-' ‘ 
SHOWROOM ‘ j? 

• Accountancy-Office Manager ' ia*jra*»^Ft2 
AnninUtranve A-WblH & G*. C>4 
Fridrv. TOs amllica an'I irtaS rut* 
ulna of KT«r ten showroom, ft valiog 
BfiranmlW. OWliftl Duwcl A n.» 
er aan'Msiraiiw ovnn, tm umIvL 
imi «nll«artdewrwiH*wrOawa 

__ _ Maraccr A v<e Rtsioem nMifwlaC 
ACCTCr F/PD SIPSUODO ;na . ^ . »--• : 

t.jr-i i r 11 rw ittt.vau have WTTuaa, 
WELLS pci ?# i mMiioent to bamirmt £» 

ftbvtoonticn.okitteaii eurSwanl 
Kanaor at 2C-»I4ZM aa mmv 
cut, June 30 and Tronoiy Mr 10r- lotm IQftW-y-J. - <■■ . 
ADf4INlST«ATIVESECr . ^ -. ^ 

MAJOR >r 
BITERTAINMB^T —' 
CONGLOMERATE 

5250/FEE PAID 
Aids* Srrtecrt mirtew tiw atfW 
maw artmn Wlas..Pone l.RnWr 
cowd lor cartsct »,ctimtcie. wus. 

AfTrv imt amt cp plymouHi FeTOmTel/49WiaO 
ACCOUNTANT SC saisavt least t Smteaa wm 

gs&^fflssga&a: NmmsmSrvi!^L . 

ACC0UNTANT niWRMD-: 
Rir.CPA OFC. Mas! haw aMafttf3vm Soe* tWrtir w/iBsatint •***» 
parte «a3« emP lease una resume to ttf iW simvw art of msior In «w art rt 1 

l Prised well spcMP Wft* 
me mm tern 

Accountancy-Office Monoger 

■MM 

-,«* ACCOUNTANT SC 
1636 small CPA firm, merw.acnwnts.te 
- .... ocraise pertnrrahm potertlaL 
EKSI Susxs»»itBiK «rte Resume a. ulacy 
Iare reoairanatf Z3PS TUiiES._ 

ACCOUNTANT 

w SLR) 
ACCOUNTANT 2-3 yrs exp 

VDdrts. wriM-ons. iMratons, YBu 
®5L Plymouth pensnnel/49{M)38& 
w?2 SSSAW M6SI> suiieBt araoty 
IMES AOAUNSECY Tp] 73® 

PUBLIC 8597100 
1400RAT8USH 

3rd StWEST COR AVEZ 

NOFS 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
■ mofctan Mlrssw vaaxaa 

, L^feTTYfood/ncooQejTTfint Corp 
iplvfcfara .awhwfctai 1610 - ‘"ftWtescrwcecCBcttlkrc^ 

^ now BSOUIGPOR JULY 

JWsJta&BB.-SblHiIsW 1610 

tm. omramic vleteTnenvim poaTV, 

N0®w«1r.raK1™SaGAS 

ftyHais-KewOdns-Exprsufaw 

For HiHs-Kmr Gdn&Expr subw 

ga 

FORST HILLS 2)5 $175 

ForHSIs3!5FreeG&A/C 

Ftn-Eeaac-EBtSak 1901 
aasr&LnlneloaAre - GRS-nSD 

HOTEL GEORGE 
WASHINGTON I 

WKLY$42to$70 
DanvFremsiSteOO 

22ST.U5 Ettart Lei & 3rd) GRWWO 

HCHEK0WORE 

2#ST,4 E5B AM.-MU SOB 

HOTEL LATHAM 

dntne?cainiimMt 

■ ACCOUNTANT-Expd 

^AtSSSBSS& 

ACOCONTROLLER 
tari estate n Downtown MibMIIm, 

ACCOUNTANT Per Diem 

in^.auWnH resume ted sal Z6IH AD.WNISIRATIVEASS’T' 

■ . ACCT-COWHOlLEe „ j jagfflgSfcL 
gs^?:ssssass5r- isffiEjsss 

iWfflE?1 ! 

‘ ACCOUNTANTCPA _. 

'gatSBMEaaBBg- “'“Sir 58 
sjBS,ssKaa®”*"! 

choice - T-: 
aaUgBUlSL ABSES 

ADMIN SECRETARY 

^ACgUNrANTAIllBg^ 
■ -hive mm A m up nwc sew. Oarv 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST- 
ADVTSG, MARKETING, FR 

TrcMcal pen tor fast ertwina nail oft 
In: In portnem M. SccmriM SIFfs a 

™»wriB«K &SS®» n<) WSB00. d»»v 94 PM , 

WSSm&f GUO nfl share 

(am occ wind idfdx# sm Au W-rfse 
5^030 JJ.SOPHS?&Ca 421-4835 

ateEWJW .FIFTHAVE 

STATELY 4 BR 
sQSSd 
TiSSfSL CoitDiofrSimone 355-1200 
£SS«WiinnH urSEreAWIL^kBrawrorufip 

Sgg ZIEGiEB 

CATTfrsa^W 
I ” Wl St-151 E 

MANHATTAN 
AL 

AVEZ COR WEST 2nd ST 

BEACH HAVEN 

_ GARAGE D« PREMISES 
LcjrgeSudi’o.. $175.00 
1 .Fr$22^00 

Jftvdy41/2Rm Ad .Fr$265L00 

WOJYH-PinMJ 
FOREST HILLS 

! BRsJ.Nittff 
meMarra- 

gjgWBKBwBi 

HHHR". 
^11 Wed 2nd Sf _ 

CALL891-1003 j 
MBISBAffE - OWNER JWW 1 

BAY PARKWAY 2 

SHORE HAVEN 
uHPSCAPEDanUHDS 

AHr Studio Apt.$168.00 I 

1 THE 
BURWCK 

BEAUnFUllYFURNISHH) 
LUXU^APARTMaTTS 

STUDIO 
THJRMSUITC55 
2 BDRM SUITES 

LOWLOWENTALS 

Spacious 315 Ruts. $200^225 
ferae 4 Rooms $260 

VBndmmicwwimdaaarwn . 

See5uperArt.1Aar^ll57S-,Wg| 
FLUSHING 

CARLY1SSKYUNETOWERS 
SE 

32ST-MADISON AVE L£ MM» 

TOTa WARRINGTON 
SINGLES sg-Miifti BigjWCg, 

fer ffiHs/RogoPk 4155275 
5W.GBEV* mur tfanofttoUran 

ForHiHs4)5FreeElec$320 |gpg^ 

aod&MMES I CPA 

132 40 Sanford Ave 
315 Rm Apt 

no te,Brtrp»3tfits: shape« 

FLUSHING 

ForHills3$185SepBR 

M5MW 
FOR HLS LUX3H $250 G8f 

FORHLSLUX4J5 $285 

SfS^!gg^g!8fta&ri. 

wuia^zaa-No 
I NORTH YONKEBS 

FREE 

PICKWICK ARMS 
HEW LOW RATES 

$37-$4j 

WEEKLY $53-$59^) 
WITH PRIVATE RATIO 

hive mm 6 gsejp nm setv. Olv 
Ttoje uijiT^wwe auliiicdlitas>.Mffl 

AcrouHTftMT ZZZlTu CPA ADMINISTRATIVE ASST, -' 
WSndorJ, Twra hun mra 2 Grsi «x«v lar (navVdul *iih bnL 

Im1" *" «*■8 ^ 
^SS^A^I^ANgg^ ^^c5yf?fegI1<Uin> 

ACCQUNTj 
j??ra 

K&® 
LKY.NYKOTB 

POKEST HILLS-! 
oovntBfraTOSs 
_cans 

1 grad jam a- 
only. Ovasr. 

FLUSHING LUXURY ELEVBLDG 

FRKaECTBC I 

JACKSON HE1GKiS^0135TH AVE 

mEOLMSTEAD 

1 &2 8DS fr$285L 

LaCostaClub 

Rgwy, len abort 2 mlies to UQaia 

914-969-1056^ ^914^683700 

EnRooBB-Ve^SUe 1962 

U O«UWW0tBwr WOOD - 

ssg hotel dixie * Eveiy month 
an average of 

g£ “S®0 39-600 

H weeklyfr $55 to $84 apartment _ 
rsnKSiWEST' itoAnin, ads appear in 

HB^RY HUDSON HOTH. Th» MauiVwl, 

s7# l?Tn WYOri{ 
Rooms, PrBadi $45-$75 Wk «ITOS 

SdIHST^510EAST • dOESRfflSBSr 
• ■ 6)4ROO^$825 _ Atfr Studio Apt.$168.00 

1 Bdrm Apt.. 
—wsljiow.w^vtYsdteor. . [ftyeiy2BdnnApt. .St$240.00 

affija- JMSULr 

jBW 

CALL 2977259 

s» 

- :V; 

&|S«i 

74vy» —pit AV, W*24-W*1Wje nv WM 

£*fchMnttMhMr ““HSD-tnwpr.i^^USStf®- 

_59 TO 

lBednn3rdR. $280 
2Bedrm,5thR $3® tonkeri 

AVAILABLE IMWSHA7H.Y ’ 

NOS 

msai 
RpUfabaRedW 

271-2674 699-5736 

FORBT HILLS 316 $210 

IWhfif 

FOR HIS HUGE 414 $260 

agates 4Da^rasli???&3^ 
1 FORBTHIUS216S200G&E 

- 357-SW-5HS. ^ WcieiHfKiiUN! 

OB;s»as5«r4»BS south nyack mrmSSaSm 

FOREST HILLS 3HRms 1 jacksomhis nofee tbusubw - .,. 

5Sm!Su2sJS M 3)6 416 5)6 M9.fcta.-W.State ISC mM 
— HOTE 

80-l541stAv/Open7days £££*“5^-—At Lire 

_tvmhi flpts.fn.-Bevlersqr 15S3 Uveatnawa 
JACKSON HIS KEWGDNS1 ‘e. orambe ’*hr ro nyc a« nr im Weekly from 

NO FEE STUDIO & 3)6 LuxEffncy.&lBdrmfr$238 -^ 
4frg756T APT IF «USB7 . 3 Barm Defat Pnga U45 . _ 

ADMIN ASST-OKSECY ...SI7S-ZCQ 
i!w2!!un3 to# R*r5» 

3ww nerwlih. Fvn |Ob. ^ 

... FEl PAIOCall: Ah3YFLYMT l 

^ADMINASST-GAL/FH - - ■ 

j5alJlos.wpA/Sw,nalffl^SS . 
milrauineIQZ36I6TIMES .. . , 

eger. 5JS Pzrkside Aw, ffiW-ZlY 

ADMINISTRATIVE AS9ST 

EaaBP»«ft 
SnKSffiBir' Kf SnatWay 

HB«Y HUDSON HOTH. 

tuSBjnAnsija 
Rooms, RrBadi $45-$75 Wk 

SFumuhedApfs 

r£-^ 

ADMIN ASST 

V&&C 
Aamto AiLf Pres Lien sits F/p 225 

FASH CO RADIO QtY " 

80-l541st Ay/Opea 7doys 
TWM3»_ TWB-g 

HOTEL EMPIRE 
At Lincoln Center 

tire Bttte wonts Cnttirsl Cttts- 

Weekly from 53850 to $77.00 
DaHvmnn^«r« 

g— "—r'TtrmrTTr 

19" COLOR TV & UTUS HJEE 

ITs the place to look for 
the apartment ol your 
choice... it's the place 
to advertise torquick and 

Kte profitable response. To 

700 m*er Y°ur cjassilied ad. 
in New York City caB (212) 
OX 5-3311 between 9 A.M. 

1911 and 5:30 P.M. in tht 
s^rbs call The Times 

•6°*~ regional office nearest you. 

ADMINISTRATOR -• 
PURCH^ING 

PraJ Dime, slnsnrr baefarnd 
oreL liaison w-laearlcj, exerdz 
Sro ettS°I 0Jwe' 

ADMINISTRATOR- ■ ■ 

Mnwinv icTeulstant reMvnesdmo 

Confd os FolfamiagP^e 

ft 







8 . 

l ijf f.S^^dfnna-PrtcediDg Pijy 

: **x‘ SECRETARY 

i.4: ADVERTISING 
' f ■ $235/FEEPAID 

* - ctcritai AdmMdrattw^dDjwtunHv 

ttttaiScaraiM^^fS'. 

: •: ;< 

j "AAVISrON-PARK 
5D5 MtAvtw umaSm cm mg 

>**» SECRETARIES 
£- Jtaded For Toto testaments 

:-X $40 BONUS 

^LLF^^^NTMEirr ' 

?> STIVERS 
.342Modi»nAve 9864850 
gbtCETARr *“ 

^OFC BEAUTIFUL 
- WE’RE NOT 

ftrf Wr* convert tnttv midtoien, offer- 
inn trtereflna PR work lor sccv «tm 

IS? SSL ife '.eMfpe. sauDDerwfc nun. p«w. «*■ 
. snneotaw nwmftis_ ..* .tfapgoteagzW7rnWR_ 

: i'-.. SECRETARY 
■ .. . -BHGHTPERSONNEEDED . 

tor w ^gaaTThjtc^l Ninth Avt, 

sndnr FttMW 9m 
**• FASHION T< 
“ JSitoVweek.Liteen»Woood Action a 

mils Mew Bnurnmea. moti 

IRENE COHEN 
dBS5Av(flSI>eocncy W-Ktf 
SfCr-ADMINASS'T.- 800-220 - 

: college 
to 

;‘t: WISSTAVLOW 
. *»OHY Anwar 16 E *2 5t (XJ TSX 

tecretaries f/pd sw-210 5 

-?*• Top Fashion Co 

: 
Secretaries 

Travel Secys $175-210 
_ TjMBWtiotH.1 Beginner ft 1 wllh-1-2 a. 

- 7^^D^4VK^r,fr ™ 

Secretary $open 

- PUBLISHING • jgjkM 

SnarsuM ■* ite pnsentitlom for Iacn!g>nschoolt ■». 
I^SEuyisseISss? 

SECRETARY 
Min 5< 

’ART 3225 FEE ’ PAID SEC 

'4 DAY WEEK* 
Off during summer. Work tor r 

m. 
TAbbpct 16 E &S> 687-7570 “ ‘ 

•Secy/Gal Man Fri 

300 Writ Ax som Sfl. 12 ff. 677-2670 

‘ SECRETARY to Ally 
auBMR’Jna«!? iaWi.-gK-79oa. 

SECRETARY' _ 
Scifotorter. mponsRilc. Ktwwfedgcjrf 

Insurance forma cttcniM. WlTI 
jHdr medial tssaflna. Mon-FrL 
lS>J56T«flTUrn__ 

• SECRETARY 
Fordon Trade office of EMmsn re- 
owres iccnnrT mewoWy jrtm seno, 
n la m. typino to to n. saoo id sm 
mo. to«wlqZ3S<7TIMEi_ 

SEGA'TASHIpH" ... 

S2P2L 

5fiCY TO EXEC DIRECTOR 
C40dtvon'ofttfemjkllls.J12JOOto ■■— 
jl«t ♦ end inrobram. Sind resume 

vearw-ISffPSL 
mu 

• for Sara Sander. Odyssey institute. 223 
.. i e.5tatta.HYCwaa 1 
: , SECRETARY 

Uw«mjmr/1vgM ran. Em necesu- 

SECY-FIneArts. 
NWor.H.Y.Oassi £1 wwlc'Tim 

-■• SECRETARY 
-gxrdTliMIngml Sunfsh. Atiradfw. 

>§&CY MJDTOWN 5TH AV 
; htay -Hfe. insurance emc need*. self. 

SECY FOR CPAs 
SW.Wne, dmnddjma.Cill 

tSKRETAKY-EXPSIENCED 

;5Ea GAL-MAN FRIDAY 

< SS,Bonfci5) to $190 

■<Bg8MW*. 
!; >>. SECRETARY 

**’ ; . SECTY-PUBL-SUMMS 

:• ^^ggBsggS 
. SECRETARY 

P>5-JR.TOP? 

;■ SECRETARY ' 

ECUUBRSIW" 

mdskilu; 

- .^ct spofiswo#, t^pesaos 
Lwfe co InBeldi-lo ajte nw, 

• BARKER WWCV Weilrf ttodP 

4SC/ LamUne. _ftepd*22S 

-kl.. SftdyGoodSfeilb 
■ pTwCWTllfflt»KF7ftAw.HrTCp]j_ 

B 

cniBonni 171-1500 SECRETARY 

“OWn A> ] 
TMPf-Uft_ Hen rwd .tor phnh i 
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'.r' 

■^ls*KfcbK,M 

SALES 
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JU7 SfcsfefrKsM 2B7 

tsna ... ",, 

IndwftiofSCommereW 

:-Wfc-- --1' 

57S-.---:? ,--• r- 
.? &... V ' 

iIPS 

4m 

i7V -i 1?^ i''. '• 

fS 

^WwnttAfaayfc. 

tofctefel rot, Mayn't ■ *‘.f.- " KflflGzftJYour 
FuflPbten&d. -V-- 

■ T NOW! 's‘ 
G^TheSciesPfis^oe 

You w Always Dnasned Of 
^TheMoneyYoaAfways 

- Hoped YoaCouWEmT 
■ WEWANT 

V-: **0PIE 
CAPAfilEOF •; 

-. i earnwg 

$500 & UP 
Yawfflc 

■ /,'Prudential 

Chemical ; 

• ' CAU.MR THOMAS ”- 
' glgfflfrgto 

[SALES -5$OP&I 

. WANTED 

‘ PROVEN -? 

SALES PROS -"J' 

■&. IASFJ0B! 
lMMeSATEOPB©*GS 

TfiW 

romamoinr 

CAH.MSLIARSON 

1212)391-8190 
E*W BwriM{fli Butova w 

"&UESMAN-M/F 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

23549 TIMS 

SALBMANAVF 

FOfcCGLlfiCnON AGENCY 
&» 

new 

*1 tenonl 

il- 

" ■®*r^ v\«r --'- 
5v 

Tnapfawym/T 

NAG® 

jgMwisaaa 
CALL: STEVE SHAPIRO 

1212} 782-7222 

SAIKAMNAGSTKAINK 

J " JSBB? 
Mill 

SALESMAN Ml 
ggW ■Wwn. Oner 4- 

SALESMAN M/f' 

INDUSIHALFASTENaS 

’ j* : - . I cornu Jgg«S| 

«w capable sf earrir.J 

I SALES .; . - UPTO.l 

MHnmi-WYC.fte MSlHftCOO 

BOND COP® KPB®KE 
CffeaHM6nMaApHioi.|gi<ogMO0. 

C // .< \ ? 

59 
ismmvabi 207 

•’SMBffiSONhjc 

ALARM SYSTEMS 

tnOtafoa + been 
CMJLUL.MBH, 

SA1HPSSON 

agsi 
EfanwecLttMu 

SALESPERSONS! 
M ctfbtr. Nnhtanlr confer 

PfgwntWfflTiSB 2m* 
WMqm a owr aatuaedi 

STOCKBROKERS 
. REGtSTHH5orTKAB4EES 

Wt.Rtfc (odMAalt'Wtt 

■WmnPRIVi cnuaJ 

»fc«EMSS 
affStew at rain SfbUii. 

TELEPHONESAIES 
coin 

THEPHONE SOLICITOR 

/3al 

TefapheneAdv Safes 
Lnet.ifcmary, Aser- 

m 
> .- SEOEMB 

.fefr CLERK TYPIST 

B00KKBEFB5 

JtejfelBBgsa&fflM 

TOPOffiCEHB? 

NO FEE TO EMPLOYS 

.PtgfarJBEfljgyy^o^ 

!g«l*v£&S&S 

I NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYS I 

»rw »*■* ns#!s 
■no fero employs: 

I TOPWOFHaHaNOfEQ^ 

Bom 505 Soy (587-6030 ogency | 

yaw HGMALEfc 

fLE_MGMTEXEC 
Matoe, Dvnwfc. HSMrfrl 

BRVWLI rltf. 

|lSSiSgfijj 

SBatmsVaeM I 

*» 

m 

TART.- 
s^aaar^ 

■tot tapiaHnR. rv 
attaShr *wfce. 

tas&fiy 

IT 

ACCT. Put Area, Wfflcmp faa i 

ffiSSssw; JBMMoaa 

iE^iLei^satJ 
Tex 

MAl 
toNcn 

R<P*t-n FPirir 

.CLERK-TYPISTS, <045 WPM 

S&VAnOKS 
WANTED 

COLLEGE GftAQ SEEKS 
gAKUW.pOR OTHER. 9M-1 

'JHTO^USSf-- 
boot rat 

'■ HGtrsEHOLD 
KHPLOrtfENY 

BscWfBefeKtLFe 3102 

EASY NURSE 

COOK-HOU2XEEPSI 

rapun nretoretf MbstIw* rtfirwtn 

COOK/HOUSEKSP® 
6txncJiurf hnt j 

rtn.mnf 

HOUSaCEEPBJ 
amm <***,&*££ fct Uu ml 

Urf-nTO196A-Z7» 

sv> dm. 

HOUSEKEEPER-! 

m 

wHItno 101 

■nt 

wniQd laWWKi 0MD cook# irvc-tn. 
snU Iwn.. Od home, on Svn. own room, 
wo^tv. Retraces, wttc 23W 

ISSKUSffMi!11'1 

m*w* 
3W. 

ARfT AGENCY 
2BW.72ST TE44M6& 

SoH8S^!75f 490-2127 

ft’tTSNA'nONALAG&Cf. 
»titii*B»afc as jt*S 

FOX AGENCY 
V EASTS ST 

1NFANT&CHDCASE IIj 
WT«HMW> |m 

4U&79tk STREET | 
lQtrsi«nuHt 

ns™ 
7tes.ioJy1st| 

<12 Ham 

amimwi 
nmmmam, 

» SSLM6S1LVER, 

iBBarBremga S OTHER DECQEATBKS, 

gS^BsSaS^5” R ' oapwtwiKfc. 

ATTBdOAHT, ^COmcnkn tor rate. If WATkrtlUflRS, MDESK 

. K CHWBH JEWELRY, Elt 

CHAUfTEUR-HOUSEMAN |] fomWtKSAjr 0M YW. fas 2 J-3 AJt-L^ PA | 

Too. Jan 21-2 UL-7:S)PX 
Wei Joe 39-3 UUMAA 

EaBoiChicd 
11.-43JLM.UIiB Pit 

Es^tSakDtjL 

BiesaMUfefelVNLabfc 31N 

■HPCn*m-< 

HOUSEMANCOOK 
U"t kbJ^3>KM«rb SnOwk + rm 

tar. S'* caret 8 
SBsJM.- 3112 

DOMESTlCS-slecp n & tame ittcn- 
oetrti. 

‘ • tAaennrnttS 
h15?m-?wp 

EP,V.H.#fW.EaRnU.r 
Awd’rcnrm 

hupp.! 
739-idSL 

. s cm wok, enL ten. Td, 

WMP 

ESHKBf*£ 

t cowm u.r. cookxt 

REFEREES SA1E 
K JUM N. U*T, HJUNIVPoe. 
■otxa uwr, DnotNr 

JACOB RiB0TSKY&£0. 
3114 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

.-JlSwrtiia5MiH.io 
SraaMMYertt. ncwjwser ACsn 

OV® 20 YEARS EXP 

Audrey Agency, 4001 75 9, 

Jdrsn Hts 

SEEL TODAY, TOES. 
JUNE29,11AJA. 

*n3iBBr6*sr.ETi 
AMIWMNT4-5C 

HfTKCWfISfIS 

ico-onoam 

9 ROOM APT. 

Merchandise UrchantWri 

C0UMSXWSMS«rmeEROf«WNE>tS r-jr , 

YktKLlMkT,tatosOsfltilm& : 
10:30 All at West Grand Ave, Raftwajr IW 

Dft TAKE BISS 119 TWW WOtTCM OUNDME 
H MeUZAUTHAVEATPOMMMMOj^ 

pmt-mmismmt^. 

PLUMBING 
|& HEATING SUPPLIES 
^gTOOWa^^ao^PPUMEATjJB^.^^ 
KJKK. STEAM, OnUNAGC FTTTtNQS TO > 
WORTH CATC VWLVSS WTOWUL___._ . 
NM| TRAPS, CHECK » RADIATOR VALVES. GAUGES. CGT*- 
TftOLS. TOUT SEATS, CHOOCALS, CLEANERS. ITOG TOO 
NUMEROUS TO U5T. 

FIXTURES — ENAMELWAK 
AMERICAN STANDARD, CRANE. KOHLER. TUBS. 5MKS. bASMES, 
VANtnCS, umwas. WATER CLOSETS, COVENS, SMK FRAMEjSh 
TANKS. BOWLS. ETC. 

PIPE-TUBING I 
COPPER. BLACK, QALV, CJ. SOB. «PC A FTTTMQS 

TOOLS TOOLS 
MAPLE TMWAD0L MPE * BOLT CUTTERS. STOCKS * Ml 
m TffCHOes to ear. augers, an ume op sotSVL 
WELDERS. TANKS. SCREW MVCHS. WRENCH SETS. ETC 

ALUNDRIM SASH—$15,000 VALUATION 
BLUE PBWT UACH1HE ■ BLUT PWCT CABWET „ 

TERMS: CASH OR CERTRU OCCK&-AUCTRS TEL (JOtJ 3BS-T4* 

BY CMDGR OF AND FOR OMNCR ■ - 

LEO ROTHEHBERGr aact’r 
SELLS TODAY, JUNE 29tfe, 1975 AT II KM, 

AT 3S-06 3Gtk AVE. ASTBHA, SKEHS, H3L . 
(OFF 31st STRUT) . 

VEKY LARGE CDKICNT STAHE 5TOCX ' 

DISCOUNT STORl 
SUNDRIES—GIFTS—TL 

housewares & clothing 
ETVTIIDEC wiSS*1 wn mam. ksmasiiil wu . 
rlAIUKca MAcnuur Mw^umu. jam ft mat. 

Aucnomnrs phone (sispsa-aros . 
nnua •# iUCdohh* assocuum at 

KB 
call: quality care ____ 

Isssftjw-a^jas 

touoos. TABUS. 
OURL OONA CABINCTS. DMW6 
ROOM TABU w/IO CHABtS, OCCA- 
90NAL POOS, Ol HUMTB401. 
WHS. FINE CMMA A CRTSTAU 

U■ -I ?  - 
mdCiunefY jbcMnegr 

LNJ. inil)6W-4622 
PICK, NJ..... fail j <57-5683 
Nem.W-l “Tail rx-3<oj 

|B CCOK.n^ | 

uKnKSmSMHSt 
■A»Mmww*tottimiya*-W5t | 

OP CO-OP APSAETMOnS 
MU JDIKr TO APPROVAL OF 
MUD OP POBCTORS OF CO-OP. 

SI33LOOO 
ma op saui *u mnas most 
ONE 2S% MPOSB M fRHB CASH . 

CHICK, RANK. 
Momr 

OH PURCHASE OF CO-OP 
«r BANK corns OP 

ACOPimwmrNO 
MOW* THAN A 10 OAT OOSMO 
FOR 1ME nu AMOUNT OF PUX- 

‘'j***- 

ft 

HNICAL 

PWtalngded fa^M/ongye Boet- 

Co. 
UOCtafl. 

nrams orUv. z^ira tik£s 

OHHtihit* . . .3484 

5^- 

cNTATWB 

f^uaiuDEflO sorts 1 
JKI COW or D«t I 

- fl lauitt Crane 
jpty fa nra uni , 

UP TO 

ttASobry 
NTTEor 

■SWAN-ORB 
hBnotoyghUF 

orwaHL 
1 lAttb ; •■ • 

TENNTS-swWqo Io DivdMLCKlsttM 

_3m 

Mortage Lcans-lsf & 2nd' 
gvE.BDROS INessw & SutToB: ft 
WusiLheilBT C^ttts.AtryemDcor,tny 

i:ANYHNANOALPfi0aLEM 

Jffl 
rWei 

UofcnHcd Funds AvoHabfe 
nttanaAit far ban ft/tar real estate 
tcro^Epoll^^WerLt, Or- 

' BUSINESS LOAMS 

MML.CptraferaTIzed 

S&^aJ!^5 

BALONIY 

S^fftoetoMr 
ewboneedlo 

MXfGAGENOm 
raEECoiSj^^o^^MZfrosao 

rw/l 

fffi^lNSIDE 
fnfivU 

-' BtUfseeii 

WE WANT 
•:'.<• AN , ^ - 
BcdusiYeAssodafe. 

-paid sn-ifton 

-MPANY 
te«0,tMSaW*K 

«INER-. 

DCULTURAL 

SABS 

MUST WORK FOR IT 

The hmestment ts Si 5000, naan cable 
It vw.auplttv. We are a «t» saanAji 

that ere useo ® the resfiBtHaJ, n 
i notial MusbV - 

WE OFFER 

A'^Z!E0P* 
LaSitano 

mm 

.'■“sasH ■ 

S00521-7700, Erf 340 

C»lK^ii1inK|ii WM. 3414 

Buffab-fiochester-SyroaHC 

MSes 3413 

Ibrisadfacbries 34» 

AIR COND & HEATING 
Adi* shop-Wfli. or ytttapt building. 

tnwatahon. 

NEW BRUNSWlt 

MAOflNESHOP-CAUF' 

Lwrarl 

BcMttjlBarter Shops 3124 

BEAUT INCOME PROPERTY 

adt.fiaUr9SKjaaa.i 

51fti3L7»5 S1MMOO 

vrS 
Ml'nrfce STiOOaprUs W- 

&r2Z£%£&iL' °*n,r "■ 
I®8*11- 

BEAUTY SALON, exgi 

ISSSUEMfSE! Asa 

FMStores 3423 

PM. 

0N-Wme& 
m 

IB 

'' -rr- --#■¥■. i 

A*J 

jbbSkt 
uMan sties. Salary 

FORSAtE 
Irondioed Grocety Stores 

: Staten ls.-fflyivU - 

KENTUCKY FHED CHICKEN 

FRANCHISE 

■ jTQ^^gp, .fail on fid 

DYNAMITE LOCATION 

RETAIL BUTCHS SHOP 

RWHDA1EAIEA 

GETRICHLGETHCH 

SimAbtl 
CEttcfOV 
nanotWI 

■M- M Hits 
tooa mho monorail- 

HEAETH FOOD STORE 

att “ ‘ 

modkndhj/gkxhy 

&:-•••',:*v 

:v 

—— OW ipw, 

'!& SUSHSm 
WY Oto+stoat Mn m wuna. onw W tw t*o+ 

^»U«alBSt 

3 HANDBAGS 

K50MMG8 
auagNw 

iI5e 

RESTAURANT' 
’ITAUAN-AMEBCAN 

WeUestabEsfaad 

Ncbsod County fecotion 

UtNISftres -3433, 

CHILDREN'S WEAR- 
L Gra«^Jersey<i)mnHimly 

CDsa^^”MMwT 

SHOESTOREFORSAIE 

Joseph Of Rome 
^WapMootenAamar^, 

Ajat.reUrHBl 

Cali (516) 9214539 
orwflePOBeKSIMabvioninrmig 

CENTRAL JERSEY IOC 

In 250 Rm Fonner Holiday Ina 

OTaraflw; 

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
MIDDLETOWN, NY 

TAVBJN4fOTE-RBT. 

RZZBSABKLYN 
Qgolete. braod neerW. MHg 

w 

SBWICE5TA-QUEB4S 

Service Station For Safe 

nri!?l 

;Pr»feskRjPncSees~ 3143 

PHYSICIAN RETIRING 

spdglfp^ 
Deni, OB. Engt Perm. 0 
»*® TMKBleg. or Q-H.L _ 

ij awt lies: Bergen, Hwftan 
_tnna 

! reocLaJVwl-uffi • 

CONCRETE PLANT 

1 ament silo—3,000 bonds 

2 bands cement silos—300 

8 stone & sand bins 100-200 

Conveyor belt—220 ft long 3 
ft wide 

i lOOfonefectrrcsfiffkgdemd: 

w&h5yd bucket & 110ft 

boom 

212-3564530 

Jersey Medic Bldgs 

201-ASMSD& 

JNTERNIST-GP 

pmsasRMr'Ba 
LfflSjm =t£ owr 3S ws. T5r a- 

or far sale. 

WOODSTOCKNEWYORIC 
Mist rrtill taeatei th heart al town, 

us sfarewnh Urge(Wywto- 
For farther too adfStTr 9PM. 

DB*JT1Sr, EXP'D 

gWtegWEfe ta'-hW»- .Tofne.tnedt- 
tone pretcrreO. 

WE BUY FOR CASH 

fflassaMP" 

DcprtaBds2CaKesaaBs3442 

»l«n* 

S3 

PQMATRiaAN— 

Abortfoa Cfini: 

North Shore SuffofcV.W. 

SA5M: Cash rent 

NEEDLE POINT SHOP 

s^T&szsSseg*'3*'1 
PLANT STORE-LG VOLUME 

mniKG GOODS STORE far ale. 

^stsursesa. 

VBMDERS 

WANTED 

AIR COND INDOOR MALL 

HigbTroffic Airo-Rodawy 

BIvd-B5dythQueens-Nossau 

July &Aug-Thurs-Fri-Sat 

For Information CaH 

(516)569-1900 

AbortiaiCBnfe 

FEEDPfGS 

|SKS 
WWW m tana-.N.Y. earn 

feed & arrfa yror nte on no- 
BortJujeTn tuigre 

Mb. Sale of 
. -Jagg per 

t standmnik^Sur?JSi‘ 

HUNT CLUB Property 

”».arena, Walls. eh» tse^oWtrsi 

ias^ilsg 

•Si“ • LAttn' "c* t BANKRUPTCY sale-hash OR CERnnCD CHECKS GAY 

MACHINERY 
& VEHICLES 

ASSETS OF MIDDLETOWN SUPPLY, INC.-: i 

UNDERWRITERS SALVAGE CO. 

OFFICIAL US. AUCTIONEERS SOUTHERN DISTRICT ORty. 
. SELL TODAY. TOES., AT11 A.Hv 

AT 381 NORTH ST., MIDDLETOWfff^NLY. 
DULL PRESSES, PRATT ft WHfnffcY LATHES. NOBARr WNLOER. 
GRINDER. AQUA XI£EM SPRAYER w/TANK. HYDRAULIC PVE. HEAVY 
DUTY PALLET SHELVING, MOTORIZED CONVEYOR UNIT, BUCK HANK 
CRANE. „ . 

CALCULATORS. POSTAGE aiACHWE. DITTO IHACMfe tUIL M- 
SERTER, AODRESSOORAPH 2200. PRINTER. APECO COMBR LETTER 
OPEHER^PORTABLE BAR, METAL ft LATERAL PUS, DESKSjfcpURS. 

LATE MOOEL MTERNATUNAL TRUCK w/LffTCATE. MTERtUUQIf- 
AL BOOM TRUCK. LOADSTAR 1890. RACK TRUCKS. GMC RXTKS ft 
DUMP TRUCK. ALUS CHALMERS FORK UFT, tKIERNATfOtULECRK 
LIFT, GROVE CUTTER w/TRAILER 

OLDSMOBKE CUTLASS, CAOftLAC OE VKJLE, HEBCQIISftQCE280C 
VOLVO STATIONWAGON. ' 1 

INSPECTION.- TODAY, TUES^AFTOt* JLft. 

8 LAWRENCE M. KLEIN. Trusts* - - 
AUCTIONEERS TELEPHONES: (20117T94aSfta{ZtQ«BB<6l44 

AT 80th sr. 
via Sell At Public AucSotL, 

Tatantw (Wed) IS HL '3| Furniture 

mm 

AUCTION SOLE 
LOTS OF 

urnsEsm 
mas 

EXHIBIT TODAYS'!0ft 
U4S.HALDUAN 

RLEAYPOLAM-NAROO 

744-2844 

Vlf&TD LIOUID- 

SEATS 
, a m. R». —je. Private 

ws-iharthn. 

.. ^*FSEL 

mVRAGB^CY 
ftr Srie. ServlM .raldiiwn cnaprt 

triBMara^Prtce *20000. Call Mr 

TRUCKING BUSINESS 
BJaejteueWiw Conway's accfs 
go tofce steo^n ven 1 U^loter- 

gj^ORL :cSF&&£°£i. 

1fvte4RBscdbae«os 3456 

iseojnaoBaudi 

BnSMs 3440 
3454 

1NIKESTED IN ACQUIRING 

EST.BUSNINNYCAREA 
wfth mf&, whotesaltna, to- 

rttoo a crnfluct fnr.au- 
prt". need r«tw. sSB,- 

'gas&fowz 

RESTi 
■Men 

Hills Am 

Qpportvnrty Rm. J 

gMffigE, ■ 
CMIBefeat acre and HfcniSZWPS 

P1Z2APABLOR 

FLEAMARKET 

DederxWbnfaJ 

fte rgwtg 

AUTO80DYSH0P 

,kBK 

CASH BUYER 

LOT L 

nsBi,|!SW*j£B«l 

GIBWm-' 914633^222 

BayshoreLLForlecse 

SMALL PUBUC CO. 

SE0QNG BUYER 

■Z6075T1MB 

BWEB21MMft6« 
WE BUY 

Imrtnto- 
- scr- 

Rtat SERVICE 
Mr 

M388 

CAB CO FOR SUE 

tamRSft 

WANTED 

TREND 
AUCTION GALLERY 

2784MERRICK RDl 
B81MORE LL. NLY. 

WEG, JUNE3G, 7^0 PJK, 
«Al ANCg 4 SSTATgS 

EXBMBIk MIL 5 PJl—SUE 
UMOGES. DEPRESSION GLASS, 
VKT. SILVER. STEMWARE. OC¬ 
CUPIED JAPAN. DESKS. TABLES, 
CHARS, OFFICE FURMTOTE, 
TOOLS. UENS. JEWELRY, 
prams ft frames, tocr* op 
ITEMS. 
■* BLUR, Auctioneer 

TEL: (SIS) 221-55M 

AUCTION TONIGHT 
RUSMNC VAN ft SIOKAOC CO. 

.JJ.IIMBW5T0NSI. riUSWC. H L 
viCtoruui Fumimmc 

ART CLASS 
300 PUIS LOTS 

evnmoNG goes 
3 PM Vim, 7 PfAftALK 

Cn*e» tyipr» ,e cW* ah. 
A Bwa Awtanm pi 2) A454S06- 

Mscdbneouft- 

SBffiffFS EXKUTIWI SJtlf 
(Re: Sao-Locan Ertcrprioscs Inc. £ 

Iftehaea E Bash. Judo-0«J 

BHnSRMSUCO.IK.JKL 
TODAY. IfflO P.M. 

3t ChaMtwnSL, Rm. EH. NYC. 
STOCK CERTIFICATES 

10 Stores Cwemon Stock ftecbico 
ButOneft Cooirueim 

Me. Certificate = t. 5 Shores 
Cciwpon Stock Robn Lake 

Rcaby Corp-, Ccttdcalo *>2- For 
Cash only. 

H3WARD A. PBHLER. SHERIFF 
Joseph Wnsion. Pnrs Att/., TeL 

iUU G-E780 

UnSncB 3460 
OFFSET HART MULll COPY INC. 

50 COPIES swell. $1.75 
.■jraBsasHB""" 

VrapFFSET 

earn 
tbiatmlngwgte 3462 

MIAMI, FLA. INDt LOTS 

^^•AnfoK&Sme» Si 

CUD fWBTHL 

RSTAURANT-ALL NEW 75 

JCfOfiAM^hOPFE 

* lodcsmbh Busn for Safe . 

1 . Pty»*fritra.w4ft8«g7 . 

MARSHAL ««T^--nar 
Marmo Cum. vs. Kotman Vbtw. Hu 
Woisjer, LK Auctioneer or MareW A. 
Pcmn. CNy Matnaf *ffl aefl on 
ToesctBY. tow 28.1978 at ft P.M. at 
70-«6 Tlusbir An, An* me (Rock- 
.HIL r/t/i in and to 1B61 Chris 
Cratt Bod lx HNY142MY. 

HAROLD A. POURS, 
_City Marshal *4 

AUCTION GALLERIESitaC 
525 East 72nd Street Now YorK, N.T.100211 

"■a * • 

MAIN GALLERY SALE : 
YflED,r JUNE 30th of 12 NOON ? • 

Enlat* of Rbs* SaUhr ft otfMH : -‘T- 

. ANTIQUE & VICTORIAN FURNfTURE' 
■ Porcelains 1 Gkuswor* *. 

Oriental Art I Bcfc-o-Broc ! 
Paintings I PHnts 

I ■ 
Knob* Piano | Oriantnf Rags 

Madam Brass ft Chroma FwnMm *»" 

.ExUUtin Today » AM- 4M P«' : 
. 212-879.1415 

Edward Coleman Auctioneers PWerJ.Cta«y ’ 

Merchandbe 

IflCHAEL AHB8E8 & C&, 1NCL 
aucnoMns 
or own of s raw 

ACCOUNT Of OWNER 
SEU, TODAY, TUES. 

at 11 AM. AT 
.147-18 JAMAICA AVE, 

JAMAICA, MEW YORK 
200 ROLLS 

UN0LEUM 
ftttWUTKT MBOHSft PATtOMS. 

2,500 GALLONS 

PAINTS 
FAMOUS ftuuaos, Mimot • tx- 
™« p*am, OIOSS, sum 
OIOSS, FIAT. MARK. POACH ft 
dcck.'M Assomaa cocoes. io 
SKnottSMEML SHELVING. 

cash oft certified checxb 
AUCntS.TXbpt2)«73-UaO 

MOWER AOCTTtS. ASSTL, MC. 

Mbcrihnaous 

MftRSHftL SALft- Pk Etorgrra 
Ara, he. vs. Peter Vtssta. t/a 
Rteheamd Farms Al DefferWIa. w 
Boaaar. efl Mter MeatwE (Map 

ac-’®LS55-AK 
laid. N.Y,aBf/l/] hand to contents 
and hei*igda< food store. 

LCXaSGIAOETTA dry Manual 

■MOW. SUMe; MMtoart 
CameW Corp. „ Ifclctanatfo 
Utnere tat Io/b/a MMmle a on 
dw fitaL I sfl m ftne 29,1W5 at 
£15 PM at 94ft Sotshem Shot, fir. 
N.V. r/t/i kiandtechxMer store. 

EUGENE WEI3BBOP, Cay Maraftrt 

MARSHAL 
Marie lhto«Sy «. Enrar Uaoaztes 
'll™ Sea on Tues. Juna at 
«SI Pja. al 515 Haoson Avne. 
HY. rttsr Root). Contents & Eanb- 
wartololtot . . 

GEORGE RVERA, Coy Manbal 

MARSHAL SAUMle W. R. 
Grace ft Co. Vs Pelrester Dlvoton - 
HsaeoGrminvs. A ft V Corp. Efttwr 
BaniBiaio KoeMit. Ctty^lteehat or S. 
Robert Rappoport. Auctioneer Ml 
sell on Toes, June 29. 1B76 at 4 
PM. at 15-22 i?7m St. Combo 
Pent. N.Y. RioN. Tide ft Marest In ft 
to a MV Corp. Assorted Martdc sink 
100 ft roUng tables, etc. 

BENJAMIN KOSSOFF. QtrUntud 
_'^L: 265-17 61 

AComEFSSOS 

EJEE GOLDMAN 
AUCTRASAGEKT 1 

SOLS TODAY, JUNE2^,1 pjft 

AT79AVE.C,|Ly£ 
NEAR BOt ST. 

SUPERMARKET 
FIXTURES 

SBL'SS.VI-Bft 
CASE, 30 It. > 32 R. MEAT CASES; 
a n. 4 TJER FREEZMTiftS 
fKEBXS: IS ft APflFlIZMG 
CASE: O MOTORIZED .CHEOCOtn- 
W*ira*5: HOBART *2000 i 
TOLEDO BOOO PRICE SCALES ft 

hobart a 
HP. GRUDfit ft BONE-CUTTER 
WSZte; 20*9x13. 7*9x0. 12x94. 
WALK M REFraGCRATORSe 
26x9x9 COMB. WALK W RffTft 
FROZEft: 20x9x13 WALK Wpflff 
ROOM -/RAILING ft -a-SERVnry 
WMOOWSL -«=av« 

cu KURvuAnNR nans 
AUCns, TBi ISIS) 7B5&OT 

NAKML MLE-ftm FAa h- 
■tamiBohai Inc. vs Ebra Inc. d/fi/a 
■hdtaT^Canter.WMttriftJacob- 
aon, Auctwieer nil aei far Peter F. 
A*£ML CSry Murahai oo.Jene 29. 

isxbvon Am.. 
N.Y.C. r/j/l fa aw to cnMoUa of 
pwwcs. 

reTEftF.ANGELBJI. Car Manual 

MARSHAL _ _ 
te^lac; w.SQga|nvtMte,vBMitB 
torden Shoa Al oeBmie. Auctfan- 
eer.VjBaedfariianhaiGieciiBtiaon 
^MtwiAMjW. at aao pjt. « 
3*35 RfctwwrxJ Rft, Staton (stand, 
^■NWI6Mdtt{aJS 

lAM&^SHeTTft'OfaMaulifl 

SUPREME COURT; nYlCduETY 

ASSIGNEES SALE 
Hr MERCHANTS CARPET CO, BfC, 

MARTIN F0H& CD, IBC. 
_ MCnOKEU * 

S 
CARPET 

SAMPLE STORE 
SS-SSK1153? TSfi 
■VHP; THROW RUSS, QUAiatTY 
OF SAMPLES: REMNANTS; PAC^ 
DMG: THREAD; CARP^F RACKS; 
SKATE COMVETOft- Wm* 
raggoouxs; paS 

RAPBTAH POWER BELT COM- 
VETOR14 R, LBreiEW*-< - 

CASH BANK OR CERIFOOlEK 
AUCTllSm:t2l3,S53« 

Aucrniftln^Mc. 

Mfectiteworifr. 

MARSHAL —lirr Tti: VrtM 

am &/l,V i?*^r •*«» 
J «?vjimn 28. tsreixt 

if Jl87 Awt- Br- 

»*WHAL lltp- Ifa. tofttfa 

S^^ffisss* 

stass 

PfcltHF. AHtahwri.aiyMB-tfwl 

MARSHAL 
ri m 

(Unes Service Uwtan-Com.' 

ytaodt Am. BroaUyn, af-ft RU_ 
Jd» 29.19F8. . ',7 ^ 

■—k. McHdy, dyiftaiai 

Ii.,- 

5_ 

n 

R;:a 
wn- 
ftllA 
~Jet. 
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House Bars Ban on SST 
l ^Kennedy and at Dulles 

If- 

V- ■ % RICHARD L MADDEN 
Wl(_,_ SUfcUitoTueKewYortTIni* 

V June 28-By 

■•dprieri!rr®ins fBd ainid some 
vSfT5«5emarks New 

■ SS^s £*nit“y and fiscal 
.conchtfaas, the House of Repre¬ 
sentatives defeated today ef- 

to bar the Conconfe su- 
penionjfctransport from landing 
•at- Kennedy and Dulles Air- 

. .'.porta. 

__ ft was the first time that the 
noose had voted on proposals 

.to bar.^ ssr since the Brit¬ 
an™ Concorde began its 
sylast month to and from 

ies International Airport. 
JStf, “nder a 16-month 
Rffigram authorized by 

Wlham T Coleman Jr, the 
aecrefejy of Transportation. 
- Ust December, the House 
adopted by an 11-vote margin 
a propel to-oar the $ST from 
roe United States for. a six- 
month period, only to have the 
Provision dropped by the Sen¬ 
ate. In commenting on -the de¬ 
feat today of three antt-SST 
provisions, Representative Sid¬ 
ney R. Yates, Democrat of H- 

. knots, who was the sponsor of 
■one proposal, said: 

. ‘It reflected a desire to go 
- °PS with Secretary Coleman 

.and leC-the so-called experi¬ 
ment proceed to its conclu¬ 
sion. They didn’t want to dis¬ 
turb it"- 

- - Mr. Yates's proposal, which 
was offered as an amendment 
to a pending $5.3-bill ion ap¬ 
propriations bill for the De¬ 
partment of Transportation, 
Would have barred air traffic 
control funds for a supersonic 
transport; that did not comply 
with existing noise standards. 

The amendment, which in. ef¬ 
fect would- have barred fee 

Concords from 4til Unifced States 
airports. Was defeated by a vote 
of 269.to 125. 

A similar follow-up amend¬ 

ment, offered by Representative 
Edward L Koch, Democrat of 

Manhattan, would have barred 
the Concorde only from Ken¬ 

nedy International Airport in 
New York.Ciiy. K was defeated, 
228 to 170. 

After the anti-Concorde 
amendments were defeated, the 
bill, which provides funds to 
operate the Department of 
transportation and its related 
agencies for the fiscal year, 
starting Oct, l, was passed by 
the House and sent to the Sen¬ 
ate. The vote was 376 to 2Z. 

Tile sharpest exchanges' of 
the debate dealt mote with New 
York City than with the Con¬ 
corde. 

At one point, Representative 
Silvio O. Conte, Republican of 
Massachusetts, observed that 
representatives from New York 
City and its suburbs were in the 
vanguard of the SST opponents 
even though the Concorde was 
not landing there. Mr. Conte 
said he ‘loved" New York but 
called it "the dirtiest city, the 
filthiest city.” 

When Representative Lester 
L. Wolff, Democrat of Nassau 
County, tried to reply that Mr. 
Conte's home city of Pittsfield 
was not "immaculate,” Mr. 
Conte shot bade “Why don't 
you dean up your own city and 
leave Dulles alone." 

Canadian Aiftirik Pilots’ Strike Em 

. . ‘ r Tin flew YrtThKs/laiwferfe 
A motonst with a dollar bill pausing at an "exact change” booth at the Qneens-MhUawn 

Tunnel last night With no one to make change for him, he kept his money and drove ^on. 

Toll Takers Strike Over Issue of Guns 
Continued From Page 1, Cot 4 

and asked: "Sir, where can I 

pay 9". 

the) Happy birthday," said 
t ‘‘It’s free today, 

e strike began as a wild¬ 
cat walkout between 5:30 and 
5:45 PAL at -several Tribor¬ 
ough facilities, but within a 
half-hour it had been joined by 
virtually all the 130 officers on 
duty and had ben sanctioned 
by their union, the Bridge and 
Tunnel Officers Benevolent As¬ 
sociation. 

The affected facilities were 

the Henry Hudson, . Tbroga 
Neck, Bronx-Whitestone. Tri- 
borough, V errazano-N arrows, 

Marine Parkw ayand Cross Bay- 
Veterans -Memorial Bridges. 

Triborough officials said last 
night that they intended to 
seek an injunction against the 
strike, but the walkout—the 
first by Triborough officers 
since a three-day strike in 1970 
—was expected to continue to¬ 
day. 

Authority officials said that 
temporary and supervisory per¬ 
sonnel would again be sta¬ 
tioned in as many nonautoma- 

the Brooklyn-Battery and|tic booths as possible and that 
Queens-MIdtown Tunnels, and "honor system" barrels would 

Weather Reports and Forecast 

Summary 

Variably cloudy skies and 
warm and humid conditions 
will dominate the eastern 
third o£ the country today: 
scattered showers and occa- 

‘ sional '-'thunderstorms may 
occur ftom New England and 
the lake region to the eastern 
Gulf Coast. Additional precip¬ 
itation .. will be limited to 
scattered showers along the 
coast of. the Pacific North¬ 
west. It^will be mild across 
the Ohio Valley, upper Missis¬ 
sippi Valley and upper lake 
region; *warm or hot weather 
will prevail elsewhere. Fair 
skies should cover the rest 
of the country. 

Sunny weather continued 

yesterday over most of the 
Northeast and Middle Atlan¬ 
tic Slates; some clouds 
moved into New England, the 
lake rogfon and Southeast 
Intense thunderstorms devel¬ 
oped over Missouri and 
Kansas. while moderate 
showers and thundershowers 
occurred throughout the re¬ 
mainder of the Midwest: 
showers-were also scattered 
under low clouds from the 
CarolinaCs7 to Louisinana. 
Warm and humid conditions 
continued throughout the 
eastern'third of the country, 
while warm or hot weather 
also dominated most of the 
southern two-thirds of the 
country. .Except for the Cen¬ 
tral Plains States, it was 
clear frgm the Mississippi 
Valley to the Pacific Coast. 

Forecast 
UJiijMi Wsalhir Service (As of 5 P.M.) 

NEW YORK cm—Variably tbcl» to¬ 
day witn rtjn:e tf a few affemoin and 
mnlpj liidhd'rsiiDc/eis. hioii in Ihe mid- 
ST-. wlnii-AjufnwKi Id soolhotly 10 Id 
IS iilii?s per Abut today. and iajfciv.rt- 
■,-lv aiiid 1C m.P-h- lonishij r.-nrm and 
hom’d fe.Ttfrov.1 rllh cjvuve o! a for/ 
MiundcrJiri’-r, inward cv-nlno. Pr?C'!n:a- 
t.sa sToUa&rftir <0 oerwif today. 30 oor- 
EKlf tSUi-ht. 
NORTH JERSEY AND ROCKLAND AJfO 
WESTCHESTER COUNTIES - Variaih 
doudv l>iei r.-ltn champ cr ailcircjn 
and evening fi-vnfidrsho' :rj, htah In the 
hr:/ h> r.U tlTo; wrtty c.-awjy innlahl, 
lev In r.a ■ u?rer tD's. Partly Cl-iAJ/, 
-a-n ari humid -lih <l»nct rf a h-- 
lluicsiiilUD ;oir:m-.v. 
LONG ISLAND AND LONG ISLAND 
SOUND—Variably dovdy today »i.n 
chsi'ce «( n ten ahanooa and tver.no 
Ihiffiicr^o.'srs. hir.h In mij-Sa'i. 
v.-frss tarty ed ta ssutticrlr 10 to 15 
Kites t‘r hjyr feu/. and scufha-Cixriv 
ate-vt 10 MJ.ii. IcninM, wrtlr d-jt-dy 
teaif*:l, ir m Hi? vfW tvs Partly 
■"IejSv. i ins and hc-mlj wh ch-n/e 
o.* a to.-/ '■’rftmScrjhoivfrj lomirre-i-. Vi»i- 
blil:/ cn t.r>-Siiirid generally fi«e miles 

fcsltsr lhro«h lanijM. but ocssi'jly 
I».t Cirii-a-.*lie\y;rs ind ocriads d 1« 

- 
SOUTH JERSEY ANO EASTERN PENN- 
SYLrA.Ha—P^rrtv surnv Siiltr -..■i:n 
riling e? a re_ aitrrr.eyi s.-ii eveiim 
hLTdcrsi-c ■.e-.-.. high in tno '5'j. cart.r 
geiir.brlr.il. Ir -■ in *i-p t3‘i la ;z.i 
TB's. Psrtly iiaudi. v.srri and rvmi.t 
-.ifr :Pir.:e q! a !«» fhuodcrs'iac.art 

ic.-.ard f .-iin". 

100- 

MW 
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100- 

TODAY'S 
FORECAST 8 P.M. 
JUNE 29.1976 

• — ^ .P‘ c-,',r- 

Y# rr f mxouax, ri V-‘ • . 
■■■*,* 90' HIGH ■ 
V T sai.J'ja.'l 
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Figure oasaie Station 
Circle is tempajature. 

Cold None a boundary 
between cold air am 
warmer air. under wriich 
the colder air pushes like 
anedge. usuaUyscvthand 
east 

Vttrm front a boundary 
between ivurm jit and a re¬ 
uniting \iedgo el caWer 
airover v.-tHch the warm air 
ra forced as it advaners 
ucualty north and cast 

Occluded font, a Ina 
along i-ihich -.-.arm air was 
lifted by oppenrg v.edges 
of cold air. often causing 
preopifaJion 

Shaded areas’ irehcate 
precipitztion. 

Oash linetstv?:! l-vecaa 
ahemowi maximum lem- 
peraturr-:-. 

Isobars are lines ixolid 
biadt)of equal barometric 
PrKClnefui inihtKL form- 

moair-floivpanrmA. 

Winds are caunterelcdr- 
vase toward Ihe center of 
lON-pressyre systems, 
dodevnse ouMard from 
h^h-ryesare areas. Pres- 
atfocystenc, usually move 
easL 

'-'coco 

am* ©»,= 0SK--H 
O5S£a’0*»= 0^ * 

YESTERDAY 8 P.M. 
JUNE 29.1976 

CONNECTICUT. RHODE ISLAND AND 
MASSACHUSETTS-—PirtW ClOutfy ItdJT 
.-.ilh chance of nflerTwon or owenlna 
s-o»,rrs and thunderstorms, hiih from 
me 70’s In Cape Cod to the 80's intend; 
wrtlr cloudy Icnlshf, low In the mld-SO's 
lo tau /ITS. AAostfy dowdy end uarm 

a.x-i«sGrr.AO 

/Si ^=0 0=* uVo 

v-rascMr ra/tjpBti«iir 

Oc*aOie" 0*«" Osm 
OoS oiTiO^z 

and thunderstorms I Daly viilh shaters 
tenwwK*. 
INTERIOR EASTERN NEW YORK AND 
VERMONT—Variably cfoudy and mild 
wiln saotuers and thundorstorrm likely 
ttirowh tomomr.7,- blgn today in the 
mld-7£r« to around BO, lour fonleht In 
tn? dO s. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE ANO MAINE — 
Vsrtiblv tloucv. and seasonably mild, 
jrith s.-o»tfS llhelv through lomorra.j; 
men todiy in Ihe 70’s, lo*7 taniont in 
• ho so-1 north and near <0 south. 

Extended Forecast 
fThursday ttirooeh Saturtiayt 

METROPOLITAN NEW YORK, LONG 
ISLAND AND NORTH JERSEY—fair and 
pleasant throughout Ihe period; deyttme 

v;lli rnmr in the mii-TtTs to 
areLT.d £0. sdilte cvcrr.lcht fott-s average 
in Ihe ufmt 5D's to lor/ Wj. 

Ye«twdis,i Reeonfa 

Easlem Oaylicht Time 

Temp. Hum. THI Winds Bar. 
SA.Nl. ..74 54 69 CALM 30.07 
9 AM.. ..71 57 73 .NE 4 30.07 

10 AM.. ..SO 4J Id NE 4 3005 
11 A At.. • •E4 50 /6 SW ID 3005 
Noon ...58 M n SW 5 30.03 

1 P.M.. M O no SW 6 9.02 
3 PJA.. 4J 9i SWII 3000 
3 P.M.. ..92 40 81 SW 13 29.98 
4 PM. -Kl tf bi 29.96 
S PM.. ..93 43 HI HW 3 29.94 
6 PM.. ..W 45 77 iff 8 29.91 
7 P.M. ..69 39 7U 5*7 « 29.91 
B PM.. .. 11/ 38 77 tf 8 29.90 ■ 
•> P.M.. .. Hi 7/ SW B 29.93 

10 PM.. .. BS *6 '// NW 9 29.96 
It PM,.. .. !\ . 73 -tf N 10- 3V.0I - 

be placed In unmanned booths. 
The walkout last night -in vi¬ 

olation of the state’s Taylor 
Law, which -forbids strikes by 
public employees, was the lat¬ 
est move in a~ lbngs-tanding 
dispute between the authority 
and its 650 officers over the 
question of carrying guns on 
duty. 

Since last year, the officers 
have bad full peace-officer stat¬ 
us under state law "and. are 
thus entitled to own and carry 
service revolvers. Despite this, 
the authority has refused to 
alter its rate' forbidding the 
men to. take guns to work. 

On Friday, the officers' un¬ 
ion put the question again to 
Triborough. officials in a labor- 
management meeting and was 
refused. The union, which cited 
a variety of purported ’on-the- 
job dangers end a shooting uh 
cldpnt -last week in the Brook-, 
fyn Battery Tunnel, then, direct¬ 
ed' its members to wear, them 
guns. •' 

Over the weekend, several 
hundred officers carried their 
guns to work despite w.1 
from the authority of 
nary charges carrying possible 
‘fines, suspension or even dis¬ 
missal. 

Late yesterday afternoon, 29 
officers—a group said by an 

{authority spokesman to have 
led the gun-carrying action Fri¬ 
day—were notified that’ dis¬ 
ciplinary charges had been filed jSundflv 
against them. Hearings. were} ^TL', 
set for early next month. 

The walkout began shortly 
after letter bearing the notifica¬ 
tion were handed to the offi¬ 
cers. "It started oat ?s a wild¬ 
cat, but as soon as we heard 
about it we started caUmg the1 
men out,” said Anthony Mauro, 
the union president 

Mr.. Mauro declared that the 
officers would not return to 
work 'until the authority re¬ 
moved its weapons ban, and 
added: “This may be a long 
strike because management is 
just as adamant as we are over 
the issue." ’ 

Speeiil'tonie Nor York-Tineo 

OTTAWA. June 28 -Airlines, 
resumed flights is Canada tb-i 
day as Canadian jnTofs ended aJP«ted the Government’s earit- 
nine-day walkout f< 
Government announcement 
the question of extending 'the 
use of the ^Ffcncb language at 
Quebec airports would be. re¬ 
examined. and ultimately sub¬ 
mitted to Parliament 

Pilots and sir traffic control¬ 
lers objected to the pfcm, and 

er'assumnees that safety ’con-fscbools. ' 

sidfiatfbns; would be- grepn’ rrl" 

[priority .over the official policy 
|.6F 'promoting bSinguahsm. -In 
caityiiiK out this policy,- the 
Government has authorized tire 
use. of -French, the language of 
27, percent 61 Canadians, in ad- 
ditiost to English in function^ 

EUiOtljoftbe JftteraJadmnuslratitm.; .' 
Mr. lingsaid thaithejthree- 

maii commissi on 's rQ»rt would 

Prime Minister. ‘Pierre, 
Trudeau -declared last: week 
that the animosities -stirred'bjr ; . . .. .. 
the language dispute bad creat-loave tor be wwiiafoas ;io 
ed a seriths threat, to national!"3-,5J —ta‘ ' 
unity. If undecked, he said, toe 
debate could cause ihe-Freaclj-! 
spealdngProvince'of Qud>ec to 
leave the confederation. - ■ ■ 

Transport Minister Otto Lang, 
mounting the new agreement 

with the- ^ots- and coirtroflersl 
at a news- conference, said that 
the Government would allow 
an unusual free vote m Pariia- 
meat on the final decision con¬ 
cerning the language to be used 
by airport control tovrers. 

’ Panel to BeFnlargtd 

This means that it will refrain 
tag adoption of Cabinet polity 
and will alow members to-vote 
according'- to their 'personal 
views. The governing .Liberal 
Party has 140^members>in the 
264-seat House of Commons. 

Mr..Lang said, that a third 
judge, D. W. JEleald .of. fee 
Federal Court; would be added 
to fee judicial panel previous^ 
named to. study qne&ions of) 
safety raised by the pilots apd 
controDers. The other members 
are Justice. W: R. Sinclair of 
fee Alberta-Supreme Court andl 

Justice. Jutren Cbouinard of the 
Quebec Superior Court 

-TBb- .Transport Minister .w 

Jhe pilots citing the-adoptioj 

of ’SsgU&h .as.the official 
guage of iuternauonal air & 
fee matey years ago, coht 
that it is^t retrograde stty fd 
[Canada to authorize French £ 
well, even though many nth? 

[countries also, .use a local lad 
guagb in' additsoh-to English 
their control towers. 

vide a valid guide for the- 
eminent. - "Udless the comims-: 
sinners all wree feat tbe prac- 
tic».'to be a&pted . will be con¬ 
sistent with oih- standards of 
safety, we wfD not proceed,1’ 
he declared. ;. 

-Kenneth Maley, .president; of 
the Canadian Airline Pilots -As¬ 
sociation. said a t a-news con¬ 
ference that the pijlotswere still 
q^wsed to fee ;use of-two lan¬ 
guages but had agreed to par¬ 
ticipate in -the'- cbtaritiSsfoa’s 
study.:' 

. At issue is ^ie Goverranfint’s 
proposal to. extend the. use :of 
French, already permitted in 
the. control towers of five small 
Quebec airports, : to others. 
These would include the two 
big mtenmttonal airpprts .serv¬ 
ing- Montreal,. and -possibly the 
Ottawa International *' Airport, 

which also serves the nearby 
Quebec city of HulL' - 

- French, is the offidal Ian 
piage of Quebec Province. by 
egfclation. Under the same 

law, Intended to preserve 
French culture in Quebec, only 
the children of English-speak- 

New Message From Balloonist 
Raises Hopes of His Associates 

By PETER KIHSS 
TWo factors—one positive^ 

one negative—kept aSsoca&tes 
of a 27-year<old b^lloonistfroml 
Troy, MidL, hopeful yesterday 
that he was successfully, coo- 
tinuingbis soloffight toEurope. 

[appeared to have failed, so that 
direct -contact through .a highr 

_ ftequency, long-range; radio' 
The balloonist. Kart Thomas.Twas lost and .fa Loran navigu- 

started out from Lakehurst 

Naval Air Station m New Jersey 
last Friday night 

The positive was a radio 
broadcast m which he gave his 
name and flight identification 
number at about l(fc30 PM. 

The broadcast was 
ly ABtaliaand Pan Amer¬ 

ican World Airways pilots south 
of Newfoundland and Nova. 
Scotia, although they were un¬ 
able to engage Mr. Thomas in 
two-way conversation; 

The negative, element wasi 

that nobody had picked up any 

Shipping/Mails 
Incoming - 

TODAY, JUNE » : 
TroBfrAHaoKc 

SAGAFJORD (Nir^Ainer.). Lett A«i- 
Cilsnc Juno 21; du* 9 A.'A. at IV. iith 
51._ 

• Outgoing - ' 

Mr. Thomas' ’Svis answering 

Precipitation Data 

irj-how period ended7 PJU 
Ttttlre hours ended 7 AM., M. 
Tivelve hours.edded 7 PJA.,.0J>. 
Toni this momh to date. 1.90. 
Total stoic* January TIJ7. 
Normal this month, 246. 
Om with precipitation this dale, 37 

slna IM9. 
Greatest amount tbls month, 9JS In 1533. 

Sun. and Mood 

Temperature Data 

Terns. Hum. THI Winds Bar. 
i ajii.. .:3 57 49 KW 2 3007 
2 4.M.. . ;r 61 65 NW 3 30X6 
3 AM.. 7j 59 63 Nil 3 33.06 

■ ...70 61 tf NE 3 30X6 
i . . .7? 55 NE 3 3007 
t AM. ,o9 63 67 Nil 3 30.06 

7A.f,V . . c9 43 47 NW 3 30.06 

(W-hour period ended 7 E.».) 
Lneet, tf at 5:45 AM. 
Hlehest. « at 3:25 P.M. 
Mien. fll. 
Normal on this date, 75. 
Oooarture from normal, +6. 
Drowljii* this month, .+50. 
Desarturo this year, +244. 
La-rest this date last year. tf. 
Highest mis date last year, 61. 
{tan thb date last year, 74. 
Lfljuest temperature this date, J4 In IMS. 
Hlsnest lemseratur* IMS date, 96 In 1969. 
Lovjew mean ttts date. ^8 In 1933. 
Highest mean this date, B5 In 19». 
Highest Twiperahire-Humldihr Index >*s- 

teroay*. 81. 
•The Temperature-Humidity Index de¬ 

scribes. numerically, the human discom- 
tort result ib tram temperature and 
motsfure, It Is computed 67 addlnp dry 
and net pulta temperature leadlnv. 
murtrpiving the sum by 0J and addln.q 
15. Summer cstimalos Indicate about 10 
peroent cf the roculace are uncontlort- 
a-l» before, the Index passes 7G, more 
•n«n half 31 ter it poucs 75, and almost 
all at 80 or above. 

tSupoll-d by the Hayden Planetar!om) 
Tho son rises today at 5:26 AM.; 

sets at 8:30 PM-; and will rise tomor¬ 
row at 5:27 A.M. 

The moon rises today at 7:38 -AJA.: 
sets at 9:47 PJW.; and will rise fomer- 
nw at 8:42 AJA. 

3 
june-19 

C 
Joly4 

O 
Jdyll 

US for. FtaRQfr. Full 

Hands 

New Yarii City ' • 
IToeaqnoa, E.-D.T.) 

Venus—rises 5:41 AJA.; sets 8:45 PAL 
tAart—rises +.33 A.M.; sHsU'.V PJJL 
Jupiter—rises 2J4 AJA.; sea 4:46 P-M. 
Saturn—rises 7:25 AJA-1 sets 9:58 PAL • 

Planets risr in the es^ and set In 
the west, readilnS their hlstiest point en 
the north-south meridian, mldaay be¬ 
tween their limes of rising and serttne. 

SAILING TODAY 
Trai&AtlanNc ■ 

LACHOWia (Polish). Gdynia July 15; 
sails from Newark, NJ. 
port MAN (Naval). Freetevn July 14; 
sails from 36 E. River. 
RED JACKET (Amp-. Exp.). Istanbul 
July 13; sallj from Hamad - Hoot, 
Staten Island. 
TORM TMYRA (Tonn). Alplcra July M 
and Alexandria 20; salts from JoreluMn 
St., Brocidyn. 

South Areerka,-West InAes, ate. 
MORMACLAKE (Amar.-Rept.J. .Wo de 
Janeiro July II, Suenos Aires II, Nbnn- 
vtdes 21 and Santa 23; alls Ann 23d 
St.# Brooklyn. 

SAILING TOMORROW 
_. Trans Atlantic. . 

EXPORT DEFENDER- tAmer. Exo). 
Azores July I; sails from CoJumhla St-, 

SlSuScet (Sea-Land).- Brwwrhavan 
July 9; sails from Elizabeth, NJ. 
SAGAfJORD (Norv.-Amer.l. Amsterdam 
July 8. Haroiturs TO, Cooenhaoen 12, 
Oslo 14, Bemn 16, Trondhefm 19, TrW- 
so 21, Hammeriest 22 and ReWsvtlc 26; 
tails 11:30 AJA. from W. 5Sti St. 

South America, west Indioa. Etc. 
ATLANTIC INTREPID (Atlantic). Nassau 
Jntv 5; sails I ram 23d S7-. BrooHyn.- ■ 
CUIDAO D£ CUCUTA (Grancsloorblana). 
Barorteiillla July 6; sell* from Furman 
St., Brooklyn. 

radios supposed.to>go,on autoji{ 
matically if it wereUorced to 
ditch. ...; • ;-V: .' 

None having been'hearC'the 
Federal Aviation Ad&ninisteation 
in Washington and the Coast 
Guard here had simply asked 
aircraft and ships to be em the 

[lookout for the balloon. :. • =' l soinlF: questions 
I Last night, Wallace Clayton, ahxibus 
jone associate, said that Mr. altifede and 
(Thomas had cast off ballast was “behind schedule due 
when hs encountered" storms min activity fee; first day. 
on Saturday and was probably 
in or above doiuto that would 
make it hard for ships to sifebt 
him. At an altitude- of 5,000 
or 6,000 feet, he might simi¬ 
larly be difficult to spot from 
airliners traveling at- 37.000 

bad .bend equipped w^th. five 
radio CTStans.But shoztty -after 
fee lift-off fioni Lakehurst at 
9:02 PM- Friday,- ah Antenna 

big parents, or immigrant chi!-‘ 

dren wno pass an English lanj 

gpage test, are permitted to at' 

tend English-language publij 

Rotterdam 
•- WEEKLY . 

' • • SAILINGS - 

tHapaglM 

COPYRIGHT NOTICE ^ 
The eatire contents of The 
N«f York Traaes^ lndutfing 
Its logotype, are fidly protect¬ 
ed by tppyotfA and registry r: 
and cannot to reproduced in 
any form «• far nhy purpose l 
without the express petrmu- 1 
neb of The New York Times. 

•-V’r' 
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[tioax system also went out 

.The radio was designed to 
operate over a range of 4,000 
males-fo keep Mr. Thomas in 
touch with his communications 
[center' —, which is operating 
out of. fee apartment of. Bob 
Tenunerman at _425 East 58tb 
Street —- and Paul Johnson, bis 
flight director, .who initially 
stayed at Lakehurst Both are 
steel company ^executives. 
^Wife his -other radios^ Mr. 
jThomas Was broadcasting every 
15 ’ minutes : on Saturday “to 
conserve power' and to let 

distress signals. ." The bdloon’evayon^IaiOw fie is ffiie," hlr. 
was equipped witir two beeper Johnson said. 

• NOTKE Of NAHK OF FHOOSS _; 
APPEARING AS OWNERS Of CERTAIN - 

DKCLA1MEO PROPERTY 1 

SECURITY MUTUAL LIFE INSURA 
COMPANY OF NEW YORK 
COURT HOUSE SQUARF 
BINGHAMTON, Nr J39Q7 i 

Tt» ptrsora wtewg oim«v onri In: tr'. 
addimes ate set twtb bolou aopoor if v- 
tha reccnis of .the abore-oimeJ We Ire.. ... 
•re* ufParetton to IK emitted to ' 
orwerty hi xmsuors el Pftv eollxro f- - 
more i . 
Reobeft E. Kiee S3 V.ell sNcti Yori, to.-:- 

A resort ol mciainud prwmy 
made.te Artoor lmHI, toe Ccmsrraltere. . - * 
the State et Nca Yjrk. current to S*-f •• 
701 of IN ttindmpi Prowrtt Us cf) 
State Si Key Yori. A list cf tte mom 4_- 
telired to ocrice to an tite arJ oaet7^ 
ouWlt Incoa^n « too F-iViPol z%zc 
tie ooraoratton toateJ if 181 State SI*, 
ro t«» Ciy of Albany, t>.v Yori. elf 

.sort* ed^vSoned oronrtr b u-.abte. 
torit abansoraa oraoerty v> n b; Kite 

or brttre Avsibs 2l< rite ‘j p>rerr.s 
tab!itiiiA9 to ib ettnacHcn !Mlr r 
ta reemw fit wr.re. • 

tn tae s-JKwdtoj mnlH cf Scrtrrccr.. . 
ca cr bffuw'fij* tenth Cir fl-reaf. K 
itodeloted. xrararte am: &>. uLt to A.-.' -. 
LcwtN, the CoowfttiHr of fce SSle cf . 
Yotto mrt tt sh«i inawOT casb l, 
luCS* fhawar. . _ . • 

SECWrrV MUTUAL LIFE. UtfUftAt 
OQtePASY Of NEW YORK 

. .For about an hour around 
iA AM. Smtday, Mr. Thomas] . ^HIP YOUR CAR 1 am 

toit at bis communications ceo- ir *. 
ter here. Mr. Chariton said that|^ ggoi v.~' 

(914) »f-JOOI, tt-ESTCHESttR, SO. | V.: 

traveling 
feet. Mr. Clayton said. 

The helium-fined .balloon—90 
feet high from gondola to tip—J 
must go' wherever tije wind 
goes. So while Mr. Thomas bad 
set his target as Paris, he him¬ 
self had acknowledgai • feat - a 
successful crossing-could take) 
him a thousand mHes away. . 

He has been hacked by;a-2T- 
[mentoer committee ,otf.buaness 
and profess kraal men who have 
raised $100,000^ so far "Yjust tbj 
help achieve something because 
it never has been done before;”! 
according to Mr. Thomas. The; 
btdoonist operates fee Flint 
(Bishop Airport in Michigan and 
heads an aircraft maintenance 
company there. 

The 14 xby 7%-foot gondola 

But then.- Mr. Chariton said, 

jfeere ’'appeared to have beep 

“ionization of his electrical sys¬ 

tem.” The nest "word came 

more than 18 horns later, when 

a Rome-bound Alitalia flight 

from Kennedy Airport - flyingf. 

about 400 miles' sooth of Yar¬ 

mouth," Nova. Scotia, near Sable 

Island, reported - that it had 

beard Mn Thomas. 

The 'and-ffrst officer 

heard "a' very weak comnmni- 

cfib'on" two or'.throe, times in 

a-halfrhoiu' period, when. Mr. 

Thomas gave his name- and 

identification; ’ number.' while 

tiying-to call a scheduled east-1 

bound Pan American flight. 

“According to fee -pilot,- even 

though there were, storms -in 

fee area, his voice was- very 

calm,” Aimrea Scptto, Alitalia 

traffic manager here, said later. 

James Arey, a Pan American 

spokesznan, said a Pan Ameri¬ 

can pilot bad also heard Mr, 

Thomas tahring. 

tojAraertcas (<5to Cost), «co Yori, .... 
nr littoect-To Cunno rorotor fusils. 
Ire aire tlHara Wo roc-iests it itto 
tfaw tertof. Prior, sal mana^r of lh> 
6stto« ts Mr. HfnUrtl WfiKiL 

INSURED AUTO CHIPP^ 
INSURES FOR COLLISION S UAP 

JTG CAUF^-FLORIDA, All 
AU. GAS PAIfK-947-523 
DSPBnSABLE CAR TBAVEC 338 YJ 

NaV JERSEY CALL «99)> 877 

[SHIP YOUR CAR NATIOr 
Overseas $104)00 Gov't 
_ LCC GAS PAID 3 MILLION 
DRIVERS EXCHANGE INC. Of . , 

22S W. 34 St., N. V., Rw 2C3b1 

. RUSSIA PERSON-TO-PERSON 
AtfT-,,,1 IS. Ortte 10 left 
Ph 484-49W Rm 1732 N 101 Part; Av 

iMTABBionmi 
SMJ5164 

Lost 
Lnst-reaatenW Wca M-5 camara I 
rase w/somnitocn 50 nun t-2 lens 
will be rewarted. Pnaxo roll ai.; 

LOST-MAN’S WALLEj 
for return or weilot i 

flrotoed in taxi et « Ave 6 53 St, Ik 
» nNd-ggBTOHi. -none call 554-c?FI" 
or 988-MD4 evenuiOf. M5_ 

LHASA APSO, REWARD 
CMI (212) 254-06)0 99$' 

U.S. Cities 
In too MlmSinv record of observations 

>«3ln4rr x) .treafrer sl»tlw* 
■ inllfd State*.'>l*h and In tonurereium 
SSTa”l« tli?2W»2:»er»«l ended .1 
8 PJ4.; mciaiWlW Mils flwB Jre tor 
fli» 34-hoor nrteA mRd at « P-M-* 
We*liter desaWirett are toresatted ««l- 
tiw* tar today, (All timet are tn tiUm 
BuUfM Thm.) 

1 pTKlp'* . .1ft- 
Low Hloti tahon dll-oa 

*0 
Burlin;-; i .. 
Ciwsr . 
Charicslon, S.C. 77 
Clijnrjn. 17.VS. (jf 
Cnartotte . . . oi 
OwwiM#.44 
Chiu-w .46 
C’.'temnali .63 
OweUnJ .. .. #7 

. t JH0 *** *“► 
Low High tatinn d*tion 
. S3 91 ,0) Sho*ars 

Aitary . £j <4 5fic.rero Cel-, mi us . a 
Aituiu.Tdte .. tt VS rflir 76 
/.-narilto -v.. w rs fvflny fA 
Antiiuraiw 64 t'j PI. CIST. Offw^ ....... Vi 
AS-VIIS .7: 45 PI. Jdt. a 
AllanH ...fc, Pt. day. Difra.t . 
Aflame City . <2 Pf. ddy. S3 
Austin . ,4 91 Pt. ddy. El Paso . 
Bifi.TV:ra . . t<i 94 Stw 59 
tilllinr: 41 V> Sumy Farea . 49 
Blrra.nyh«rn- .. fA W Ff. cidv. Flatr,’jff . 4? 
fiinrJHRSir. .. it t? FI. ddy. CtrarFalls ... ■M 
BlOTint; ...v 44 V Hartran . 39 
Bdso ,,,.4,, 56 mi Hele.ia . 37 
Bcsfci x.. <3 91 71 
Froamwlito ■:. 73 FI 33 PI. ddy. Houston . iB 
1. _ a 8’ .01 £JBiWI5 Indianapolis .. « 

85 
86 
66 
86 
86 
tt 
£3 
82 
86 
87 
97 
85 
91 
87 
62 .26 
n .. 
94 
tf .01 
7S J7 
91 .. 
84 
S3 
82 .. 
87 .. 
S3 
ti 1.07 

.« 

.26 

37 
.90 

Sunny 
Pt. dthr. 
Pt. ddy. 
Sunny 
Sunny 
tt. CMf. 
Ootrfy 
Cfottev 
Pf. ddy. 
Ooutfy 
Pt. day. 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Sunny 
Pt. ddy. 
Pf- cijy. 
Sunny 
doutfy 
Pt. ddy. 
Pt. ddy. 
Sunny 
Tstims 
Sunny 
Pt. ddy. 
PL ddy. 
PL ddy. 

Jackin ... 
Jacksonville 
Juneau .. 
Kansas City 
Las Vegas . 
Lime Rode 
Las Angeles 
Louisville .. 
Mamutils ... 
Miami sesdi 
Miftans-Odesia. tf 
Mliwauirw _6i 
MotoSt. Paul.. 59 
Nashville .6B 
Kb Orleans .. 73 
NW YoiSc ... _ 
Norfolk . 
North Platte 
OkiahMig City 
Omaha . 
Orlando .. .. 
PtillaodeJoWa 
Pr-canlx . 
Wthtunh ... 
rortUntf, Me, 
Portland, Or. 
Providence .. 
Raieieh. 
RjoldChy .. 
Rum . 

, Preclol- Con- 
Low Hiflh tatlon dirt cm 

72 90 .25 PI. ddv. 
90 .. 

!9. 1.17 
1W 

«. 
70 

70 

fi tf .. 
u w 
a 82 
53 73 
SS as 
M S2 
61 37 
^ 84. 
46 9$ 

.04 

J?Z 

.06 

Pt. ddy. 
Cloudy 
PI. Ddy. 
Fair 
Pt. dir. 
Fair • 
Tstormj. 
PI. ddv. 
Tstonni. 
Sunny 
PL ddy. 
Pt. ddy. 
Pt. dd». 
Tsftnra. 
Pf. ddy. 
Sunny 
Clear 
Fair 
Seinin' 
Tsfcnus. 
Pt. ddy. 
Fair 
Tstorms. 
Stawre 
Pt. ddy. 
TDrrait. 
Sunny 
Sunny 
Fair 

Ricteuad .... *6 
St. Louis .73 
St. Prsbo.-TaniBa 73 
Salt Late Oty .. S3 
5anAntonio ... 76 
San Dtaaa .70 

■ SanFrwdsco .. 62 
■Sautt Sle. Marie tf 
Soattle .  57 .. 
Shrewort .... tf 9t 
SIoo* Falls ... 51 ■ 86 
Ssoiane .49 91 
Syracuse . 53 84 
Tucsen .81 H55 
toto ..73 » 
'.yajfthnton .... Tl 93 
Wchlh .71 tt 

lew Wrtf5fafl' rtlaa 

\32 

.S3 

Jf* 

Sonny 
Pt. dtfv. 
W.cJ<!y. 
ftlr 
Fair 

■ Fair 
Fair 
Pt. ddy. 
Sho«crs 
JytortTtt. 
Saaar • 

Fair 
Pt. ddy. 

•Pt. ddv. 

In the fallowing Canadian ertfex. ton- 
Mrafores and predoitotton are for a 54- 
hoor period ended 7 f JB. EAT.; the 
condition Is yederdayte wtathtr. 

C»IWnr 
fahuonton 
OJTawa .. 
Oftaea .. 
Rcgtns .. 
Toronto 
Vancouver 
Winn tom 

Pt. ddy. 

Goody*" 
Qowfy 
Pt. ddy. 
Tstorm. 
Cloudy- 
Rain 

1- 
Abroad . Loral Itow Tenw. CordiHon 

Rio d* Janoira.... 9AJ4. 73 Oow.'/ 

Aia.-esi 
Ale's icin' . 
Ani;ra 
AflffsuJ • - • 
Aruods" 
Athens 
Aurttisni - 
Bsrlln 
ecirur . ^. 
fiirmuiTharj-^ 
Sain .. 
SruL-ela . ... 
Rif.-os Aires^ 

UsagUru 
Ceou.nt,8>a 

LTtai Ym? Te.^o. C:.-£i:kn 
... I PJW. cJ Cloudy Puj'in 

1 PM. Cl Znl C n:v. 
3 P..V,. :’s P:. day. Hj.i- Kjh-j 
9 A St. 7; l^iln Ller-i 
ii A. to. 39 Cto.r U-.-Jan 
i PJA •■■V PI. rl.fr L-r.A < 
Km*. C'-Vd, Ur. .ria 
: p.m. C-eif A’j-n 
1 P.M. t- O', if Msnll* 
I P.M. 
I P.M. 
I PJA 
i A.LV 
3PL1. 
Kftl 
« P *■ 

O'.v 
Gci- 
Cte=r 
Ctt-.r 
Clrjr 
Ow 
rje-.' 

Vent* video 
Mesne/ 
H'.,i Dfilnl 
Nke . .. 
fWn 
Parii .... 
Pei'Pf 

. local Dmu Tb«h». 
. I PM. 

> P.M. Si 
S PJW. 86 
7 AJA. tf 
KSOB 3' 
I p.tt. « 
ip.m. 
1 P.M. 77 
KPJfl. n 

. ..*AM. 3i 

... 3 P.lA. 73 

.... 5PJU. 1M 
. . t P.tt. ',3 

. r pja. n 
. t PJW. 91 

CanilrOB 
Otar 
Clear 
Ciecr 
Chi.it 
Ciiuev 
Haze 
P.. ctey. 
Clour'y 
Dsudy 
Clear 
Pt. ddy. 
Chur 
Slirt 
Cl tar 
Clear 
£[ftnv 

Rome 
Saiscn 
SkuI .. 
Satis . 
Stxfcfcalm 
Sydney . 
3*1*' 
Teneran 
Toi fclrtv 
Tidree 
Tunis . 
Vienna . 
Wsraary 

i PAL 62 Dear 
. 8 PJA. El Claud* 
. 9 PJJL Bl Clear 
. 2 PJA. 73 Pt. ettr. 
. i P.H. 73 dear 
10 P.M. 54 Clear 

. B P.tt. 8! Dowry 

. 3 P.M. ft Clear 
. 29S3 ciaar 
. 9 P.tt. 7D Doud/ 

T P.M. 82 Pt. [fey, 
. i PJA. 62 Daar 

I PJA. 88 Pt. ddv. 

Ended 2 PJtL lower leaperatora in M9 
124MW period; bisbett toiwwatwe 

In 244Nur period 
Acaauka 
Bxrbiqm 

75. 87 Pt. cld*. 
75 84 Pr. tic:-. 

Burrnud* . 
6o«lta .— 
Cuttosen ... 
Froitort ..., 
Gutfaiaian 
CcadotouM 
Havana . 
fcrr>£ton .... 
Mjyit.'an . .. 
Mcrisa 
Ueck-yCty . 
MontgSo Bay 
Krarerrey ... 
Kasuu 
San Juan ., 
to. tCtoa 
cesucltflpa . 
fruitoad 
Vere Gw 

lev Midi CondWten 
.. 76 64 Pt. ddy. 
- tf 63 C'oudy . 
.. tO 95 Doudr 
.. 71 89 Pt. ddy. 
.. » 87 Pt.ctey. 
•77 tf R. ddy. 
. 73 84 Pt ddy, 

.. 7? E7 Pt. Odv. 

..81 f? Pt. ddy 
- 68 .87 Cloudy 

« 72 Pf. d-!». 
. 75 89 PI. tidy. 

70 89 DoaC» 
.. 70 87 Pt. dir. 

. 79 87 Ooudy 
. 75 tf PI. dOy. 

AS 72 Pt-C'Cy. 
. 75 88 Ooudy 
■ J> U Sti* 1 

Tonight: 
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“Jesse Owens Returns tDBedin. 

On 

S'* 1"^- 
v.' 

k by.a grant from 

...Vi r 
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Wo va’ Explores the ‘Batmuda Triangte’ Csse 
the raw ro*£ times, tuesp^ jotw 29, ms 61 

a Challenges 
cy Theories’ 

I J. O’CONNOR 

Revision’s “Nova”' 
s an effecfive de» 
emonsteatioa to- 
a Channel l&with 
of the Bermuda 

Jegkming more or 
By la. 1345, the- 
volved 
jsappeazsnce 
ships and planes, 

«usau9d$--of - peo- 
M5 incident fea- 

‘vsatnre into ob- 
the .Florida coast 
1'Avenger planes' 
ge Manner plane 

the seared) najs- 
i mid-1950’s, the. 
ingle‘taysteries* 

fe painstaking, and. as detail 
9p. the case 

becomes «. 
tr&mely comrincing 

.# . 

Going from pnhEc tea*, 
irtaion to cable, the action on 
jay television, ^eafiealiy on 

Bo* Office/has pro- 
S“»e fascinating mo- 
<* own Inrecent 

yr&ks. For one imaginative 

visited by his British sister, 
whose airs could hanBy have 
been more royaL In addition, ~ 

1. Rosamund,. .ths unmarried . 
£a?sister daughter, finally : ’ 

- connected, so to speat^ with 
Brian the chauffeur. ' 

..With' seeming calculation,' 
the two episodes gave pram-: 
Inent roles to the best actoes 

. «i the company: Nancy Mar- . 
^band. Paid Rudd, George 

*B eaccai^H^^SIjqn^' 

. peipe^t^Jivpr- . 83 
lies, v 

Mr. 
had proved 
quite, gecoaHftg. 'tb’ figfixer 
figures^ In a Trender'SoJvfcfr 
of one;<Wftfc ss&mi mSuf* SZX?* ■ Rose* ®«y Winn Md Linda . «J9#Sg **»§.»* 

- PurL, VH? tatJiDjgajt tactic, 
IZPCf *■' ofr “Beacon HOr S^re ^PP16®*01®* with..service- N.Y^ and 

c»w-•■•£*«■ 
'never shown • cm 

inV'TU^'timrMw 
• tlon partidpatS of*X£: iSBSated » that ^ant.-elee: 

Hawkesworth,- *. tey ffemj m.tbesfcy. 
“ *e success of "Upstairs. ■ 
E^wnstairs," theBritfeh in’- 
qurabon, for “Beacon Hffl.” 

Mt is too Httle. too ’-553^853258^ 

bothered1, Ur ■vtitfh. ^eacont 
HOT ftptich was " shows, 
total of -etfgpt.times.fla -W 
separate 

Sifearo;,., 

ft ^ 

_ 10 fed; the episodes were 
ing the sure-fire.- -*hu>«g the better in ihe 13- 
p magazines and“ ‘3Part series. The' stories were ■’’ 
books: ' .anchored more' in character2 
ra” examteatitm, than in artificial plot mackra- 
05V the... British. -latioas. “The' Debut" had'' 
l Corporation by Mrs. Lassiter .imperiously 

—" v ’'entering a speakeasy to fetch 
her spoiled granddaughter 

' back to the social obligations 
Of- her “stuffy family." In 
“The Visitor*” Mr. Hacker, 

. the majop-damo butler, was 

will have 
standard- titilla- 

kxI science series 
calm, methodical 
y snsensationaL 

5 if» 

am is obviously 
e. of Lawrence 
3 has written a 
aging the tradi- 
ry theories. It is 
icai -toward -such 
punents as Rich- 
sriio caHs Mr. 

distics doll and 
t he was more 
nth Writing an 
.'• book. *fNova" 
er, make exten- 

excerpts from 
s . film, “The 

. Tr v wbiob con- • 
narration by 

3 (“venture into 
one of its more 
ss). • 
tit Mr. Kusche’s 
itstory- of 
triangle has de^. 

. fijUdore, with 
efetiems md ad- 
ig made from 
to storyteller. 
1^9 were indeed 
area, but many 
aclerS somehow 
hat tee weather 
ly have been ex- 
ad at the time. 
Twocative state- 
ting the mystery 
: out, on close 
to be untrace¬ 

ring by “Nova" 

The" Home Box Office ppe- 
sentatsem was intrigufog-for 
another reason. wth Didk 
Cavett as host, tie presen- 
tariozr asked viewers to send 
in a yes or rio ^ote on the 
quality ; of the programs. 
Mr. Cgvett has been an out¬ 
spoken critic of the NeUsen. 
ratings, ^'and 'the occasion 
was obviously meant to prove 
that direct audience response' 
is more reliable thaw ratings 
computers. And, indeed, as of 
3 AM. one morning. Western 
Union bad received 33,195 
votes on “Beacon Hill," with 

For reye&isgr Contrast- us¬ 
ing the same area, systems. 
"Gone With the Wind" (shown 
six times) was seen by 57 to 
75 percent of the potential 
audience, and & Bette Midler 
program racked up shares of 
54 to 69 percent. Once again, 
the numbers may be infuriat¬ 
ing to assorted interests, vest¬ 
ed or otherwise, bat, within 
the larger television picture, 
the general pattern seem, to 
be in remarkable agreement. 

By. JOHN NOBLE WILFOHD 
Spectai to-XteMnr To* *Qmes 

PASADENA, CaldvJtmb 28_ 
Viking I continued its photo¬ 
graphic search today for n rea¬ 
sonably safe landing, site on 
Mars, while -project officials 
and scientists, surprised and a 
Httle dismayed-by the rugged 
Martian terrain they were see¬ 

the primary landing zone was 
heavily pocked with cratersjthe first alternative site may 

landing plans. 
The earliest possible time fori 

steep escarpments and a sprin¬ 
kling of knob-like features, pos¬ 
sibly erpsional remnants like 
the buttes-down, in Grand Can¬ 
yon. This finding led project 
officials to cancel the Sunday 
landing plan and begin the 

released today suggested that 

• ~i ■ ;* _ -.x;■: • 
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be almost as rough as Chryse. 
Ibis left mission planners still 
in doubt about what to do. 

The alternate site, known 
informally as Chryse’s “north¬ 
west territory," was described 
by Dr. Michael Carr, leader of 

search for .alternate sites. . ^ , the. ‘ orbiter imaging' as 
‘ The primary rite is an area having fewer small craters 

mg. srndied ta-.-W-SteST’.ggSS^* 

and at the northeastern end of 
an" awesome" canyon network 

la Wing wouJd be flm 

SS, the oge-Wto l^ the face of Mas! 
iThis was. considered a likely 
place for Viking’s life-detection 

inally J scheduled ' touchdo^ra 
Sunday.' '.Otiier ' alternatives, 
would mean delays until July] 
21 or 22, or even longer. 

At a news conference here 
today, James S. Martin, the 
project manager, said: “1 still 
am confident that we'will, find] 
a safe place to land. I just am 
jnot sure when.” 

The uncertainty in voting’s 
landing plans arose Saturday 
when its high-resolution pho¬ 
tographs. taken about 1,000 
miles out in orbit; showed that} 

instruments to seek signs of 
possible biological activity, 

.Yesterday, Viking I cameras 
iwere aimed at the first -of two 
alternative sites. The rite is 
185 miles .northwest of the pri¬ 
mary rite. From previous pho¬ 
tography, taken by the Mariner 
DC. reconnaissance mission in 
1971-72, the site appeared to be 
a smoother extension of the 
canyon “flood plan." 

However, the photographs 
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Bicentennial 
Natural! 

1776” 
First time on TVS The hit movie musical ■ ■ • 
(based on the smash Brpadway play [that 

' celebrates our nation's beginnings! VVJh 
. William Daniels, Ken-Howard.-Blythe Danner, 

Howard Da Silva. “A Borden Spectai Event 

was marked by. surface 
cracks, escarpments, knob 
features and sand dunes. 

Dr. Carr said that the area 
seemed to have been smoothed 
out by wind erosion, producing 
relief somewhat gentler than at 
the primary rite. But neither 
he nor other officials would say 
whether they frit the alternate 
site was any safer than the 
primary, site. 

Other Martian terrain will be 
examined over the next few 
day* . 

According to Mr: Martin, the 
[Viking mission planners are 
cow focusing their efforts on 
the following options and mile¬ 
stones: 
• «K)n Thursday, they must 
decide whether to prepare to 
go for a landing at the north¬ 
west territory rite or for 
second alternative site, . at 
Tritonis Lacus, which is at 
about the same latitude but 
6,000 miles away from Chryse. 

(rids decision would set in 
motion planning for necessary 
rocket maneuvers by.' the 
Viking I orbiter. ■ 

.This poses a difficult choice. 
Trftonis. Lacus appeared : on 
Mariner 9 photographs to Jbe, 

Hf‘ anything, roegfaep.. than, the 
Chryse -rite, but more recent 
radar examination indicates 
smoother plain there;--As-'for 
ibe northwest ttSrito/y; :-acfr»i 
tists here suggested that it 
not be sufficiently rider' to 
(warrant the delay or to sac¬ 
rifice what they believe to be 
the scientifically more interest¬ 
ing region around Chryse. 

qif the decision is to try for 
tho northwest site, the landing 

(would take place about 9 AJVL 
Eastern daylight time July' 22. 
A landing at Tri tools Lacus 
could corpe no earlier than 10 
P.M. July 21. 

. flOn July 5, if the scientists 
deckle that all the sites are 
about equally hazardous, ’ the 
decision could still be made to 
proceed to a landing at the 
original Chryse rite. The land¬ 
ing would be on the night of 
July 9. 

Project. scientists are re¬ 
stricted in the number of pos¬ 
sible landing sfees because 
Viking I has only a limited 
amount of fuel- for maneuver¬ 
ing into radically different 
orbits. 

In making their plans for 
Viking I, project officials must 
bear, in mind Viking n, as 
identical spacecraft that is now 
5.5 million miles, from Mars and 
said to be “In excellent con¬ 
dition" for reaching orbit on 
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Tonight-' 

. -(Pairt J)t'Senator Ricimd 
-■ Se&weBttn" Dri Stanley 
■.rLXknb.i', - 

" flDPnpeye and Friends 
7*5 (IS)Yoga for Health {JO 
72l> (SlBurs-Btnmy 

WNews 
(llTFdix the Cat 

(13 > Robert MacHeil Report 
(R) 

&M (2) Captain Kangaroo 
-(S)Tfa« FImtstane* 
(»)Mr. Chips 
(Xl)MagUta Gorilla 
(IS) Hodgepodge Lodge 

830 (5)Rin Tin Tin 
l9)Tbo Joe Franklin Shew 
(II)The Little Rascals 
(IS) Mister Rogers 00 

930 (2)To Ten The Troth 
(4) Not for Women Only: 
Hugh Downs, boat. 
“Energy" 
(5) Dennis the Menace 
(7)A3L New York: Stan 
Siegd. host. Rose inn- 
more. Mark Traynor 

- (ll)Tha Mrmstvn 
(13) Sesame Street (S) 

930 U)Pat Collins: -Why Are 
We Self-Destroctiver 
(4) Concentration 
(SHSreen Acres 
IWTba Beverty Hxllbinia 
(ll)Tha AtMmrnK Family 

1030 (2) The Price Is Right 
(4) Sanford and Son (&) 
(5) That Girl 
(7)Mcme: "Honeymoon 
With a Stranger" (1969). 
Janet Leigh, Rosanno 
Brazza. A strange husband 
(9) Romper Room 

■ (lDGiUijran's Island 
(13)Tlie fleet 
(R) 

1030 (4)Criebrity Sweepstakes 
(5)Andy Griffith 
(IIIFamily Affair 
U3)Zoom (R) 

1130 (2) Gambit 
(4) Wheel of Fortnne 
(5) Bewitched 
(9) Straight Talk: Mary 
Helen McPhiHIps, Phyllis 
Haynes, hosts. General 
Maxwell D. Taylor 
(11) Courtship of Eddie's 
Father 
(I3)»A FAMILY AT WAR 
IR) • 

1130 (2) Love of Lire 
(4) Hollywood Squares 
(B)MIddny Live: Bill 
Boggs, host JuHe Harris 
(7mappy Dtys (R) 
(ll)Equal Tone 

1135 (2)CBS News: Douglas 
Edwards 

W» (3>»M*A*S*H(R) 
<7)S.W-AT. a 

“Jesse Owens Rnutw’w - 
Bcfiii)** 
(21)!f You Don't Come.in* 
Sunday... Don't Come w 
Monday (R) _ ; 
(3I)Mu±erpiece Tbreter 
(41) El Milagra De Vmr 
(47) Ml Hermann Gemela 
(50) More Music From As- 

(Bi 

Virginia Yestoff as Abigail-Adams and William Daniels 
. as John Adams'tn acme from “1776," the film based 

ortttteBrodiwtry pioy, on Channel 4 at 8 P.M. 

• S:00 P-M. Nova (13) 

9 .'00 P.M. M*A*S*H (R) (2) 

9:00 P.M. The Olympiad 03) 

lOriK) P.M. Myshkin 0%) (13) 

lectric Company 

Afternoon 

1230 (2)Young and the Restless 
(4) The Fan Factory 
(7) Let’s Make a Deal 
(9) News 
(11)700 Chib: Dr. Tim 
TfirniKKis. guest 
03)Austin City Limits (RI 
(2l)The Electnc Company 

1230 (2) Search for Tomorrow 
. (4)The Gong Show 

(7)AU My Children 
• (9)Jonmey. to Adventure 
r ttDVIlla Alegre 

12« (4)NBC News: Edwin 
Newman 
(5) News 

130 (2)TattIetaIes 
(4) Somerset 

• • (5) m MOVIE: “In Old 
Chicago" (1938). Tyrone 
Power, Alice Faye, Don 
Amecbe, Alice Brady. Fine, 
colorful sweep and don’t 
miss the Great Fire. Brady 
got and rated an Oscar 

. ■ (7)Rjan's Hope 
(9) •MOVIE: "Mighty Joe 
Young" (1949). Terry 
Moore,~ Robert Armstrong. 
Michael O'Shee. : Nicely 
turned adventure of play¬ 
ful, oversized ape- 

(lDPnerto Rican New 
Yorker (R) 
(13) •MOVIE: “The Most 
Dangerous Game" (1932). 
Joel McCrea, Fay Wray. 
Leslie Banks. Grand old 
thriller of man stalking 
man 
(3l)Sesamfi Street 

130 <2>As the World Toma 
(4) Days of Onr Lives 
(7) Rhyme and Reason 
(ll)News 

230 (7) $20,000 Pyramid 
(ll)Hazel 
(31) Milter Rogers 

235 US)»MUSIC FROM AS¬ 
PEN (R) 

238 (2)Tbe Golding Light 
(4)Tbe Doctors 
(7) Break the Bank 
(II)The Magic Garden 
(31) Consultation 

235 (5) News 
(0)Take Kerr 

330 (2>AH in the Family (R) 
(4) Another World 
(5) Casper .... . 
(7) General Hospital 
(9) The Lucy Show 
(IDFelix the Cat 
(13) Making Things Grow 
<R> 
(31)FronUine N.Y.C. 

330 T2)Match Game 76 
(5)Mickev Mouse Club 
(7)One Life to Live 
(B)Lassie' 
(ll)Msgilla Gorilla 
(13)Tbe Tourists Are Com¬ 
ing. The Tourists Axe 
Coming 
(31) The Urban Challenge 

4:00 (2) Dinah: Orson Welles, 
Seals and Crofts; Edie Gor- 
me. Wayne Rogers 
(4) Robert Young, Family 
Doctor (R> 
(5) Porky, Huck and Yogi 
(7)Edge of Night 
(9)Movie: “Jig Saw” 
(1968). Harry Guardino, 
Bradford Dfllman. Hope 
Lange. A missing girl 
(llJThe flule Rascals 
(IS)Mister Rogers 
(31) • ALL ABOUT TV 

430 (5)The Monkees 
(7) Movie: “Mr. Hobbs 
Takes a Vacation" (Part 
II) (1962). James Stewart, 
Maureen O’Hara, Fabian. 
Nice family comedy, most¬ 
ly familiar but Stewart's 
wryness makes it < 
(ll)Tbe Lone Ranger 
(13) Sesame Street (R) 

530 (2) Mike Douglas: Chad' 
Everett, co-host. The Lev 
tenneo, Hugh O’Brian. 
Rocky Grariano. Stan Getz 
(4) News: Two Hours 
(5) Brady Bunch 

• (ll)Tbe Munstera 
(31) Consumer Survival KJt 

538 (5)The Flintstones 
(IDF-Ttoop 
(IS)Mister Rogers (R) 
(31)Zoom 

Evening 
030 (2,7) News 

(5) Bewitched 
(9)It Takes a Thief 

. (11) Star Trek 

(13)Camscol«das OO 
(21,50)Zoom 
(31) Inside Albany 
(41)fl Reporter 41 
(88) Unde FJovd 

830 (5)The Partridge Family 
(13)The Electnc Company 

1 (R) 
<21) Crockett's Victory 
Garden (R) 
<31)Speaking Freely 
(41)Lo Imperdonahle 
(47>Sairif]co De Mujer 
(50) Nova 
(88) Voyage to Bottom of 
Sea 

730 (2) News; Walter Croaldte 
(4) News: Chancellor, 
Brinkley 
(5) Andy Griffith 
(7)Neww Harry Reaaonsr 
(9) Ironside 
(ll)Diek Van Dyke Show 
(13) Zoom (R) 
(21) Guppies to Groupera 
(41)La Criada Bien 
Criada • 

730 (2)New Treasure Hunt (R) 
(4) Wild-Kingdom 
(5) Adam 12 
(7)Match Game PM 
UDFamilv Affair 
(13)•ROBERT MACNEZL 
REPORT 
(21)Long Island News¬ 
magazine 
(31) News of New York 
(41)1 fl Show De Rosia 
(41)Desaflando A Los 
Genios 
(50)New Jersej' News 
(68)Wall Street Perspec¬ 
tive 

735 (21)Vamos Amigos 
830 <2>i:ve Got a Secret: Sill 

Cullen, host 
(4) •MOVIE: “1776" 
11972). William Daniels, 
Howard Da Silva. Ken 
Howard. Blythe Danner. 
Good year, nice show, with 
music 
(5) • ANATOMY OF THE 
NEWS: Behind the scenes 
of WNEWs ten o'dock 
news 

. (7) •HAPPY DAYS (R) 
(9) •BASEBALL: MttS vs 
St. Louis Cardinals 
(I I) • BASEBALL: Yankees 
vs Detroit Tigers 
(13) •NOVA: “The Case 
of the Bermuda Triangle” 
(See Review) 
(21) Executive's Round 
Table 
(31) At Issue 
(47) Un Angel Llama do 
Andrea 
(50)The Tourists Are 
Coming. The Tourists Are 

. .Coming ' 
(68) Paul Harvey 
Comments 

835 (68) Wall SL Perspective 
(Corn'd) 

830 (2) • GOOD TIMES (R) 
(5)Merv Griffin: Bobble 
Gentry. Max Baer. Carol 
Wayne, Arthur Murray 
Dancers, Henny Youngman 
(7)* LA VERNE AND 
SHIRLEY (R) 
(21) Consumer Survival 
Kit 
(31) Lee Graham Presents 
(41)Barata De Primavera 
(50) Mark Russell Comedy 

‘ Special 
(68) Yugoslav Sports 

[8S)__ 
fcSO (2) One Day at i 

(41) El Cbofer , 
(68) Croatian Hour . . 

1030 (2)Switch (R) 
(SblDNnre 
(7)The Rookies (R) 
(13)•MYSHKIN (R) . 
(21) •MARK OF JAZZ (W 
(31)USA: People and PoS- . 
tks 
(47)Lucctita 
(W)Ncw Jersey News 
(M)Eleventh Hoar 

3030 (9)Ninel's Korner 
(21) Long Island N'ewsnaS' 
trine (R) 
(31) •EVENING EDTITON 
<41.4?)Kcws 
(50)Woman .- , 

10:45 (4) •THE NEW NATIONS. 
Howard Da Silva, narrator 

1130 <2,4,7)News 
(5)Mary Hartman, ilajy - 
Harutun 
(9)The Lucy Show 
(ll)The Hoownooners 
(I3)«A FAMILY AT WAR 
(R) 
(XDLOias, Yogm and Yfta ' 

(47) Lochs Libre 
(68) Wall Street Perspec¬ 
tive 

1130 (2) • MOVIE: "Show Boat." . 
(1951). Kathryn Gravnh, 
Howard Keel, Ava Gard¬ 
ner, Joe E. Brown. Festivf 
splashing, to great Kern. - 
But you'll ache for the real 
beauty, the oldie with 
Irene Donne and AQaa 
Jones 
(4) Tonfght Show: John Da. . 
v Ida on, guest host. Vikkl 
Carr, Norm Crosby, Roy 
Regers 
(5) •GABE: “Maurice Nad- - 
Jarij The Last Word" 
(7) TV Movie; "The Man- • 
deters." Gary Merrill. A '. 
blackmailer attempts to . 
victimize a former convict 
(R) 
(9) •MOVIE: "Ride the ' 
Pink Horae" (1947). Rob¬ 
ert Montgomery. Wanda 
Hendrix, Thomas Gomel, 
Steady, low-keyed su- * 
pense, good border-town 
color. Bob scents more 
mannered each go-round 
flDBums and Allen Show 

1230 (5) • MOVIE.-1'Damn Yan¬ 
kees" (1959). Gwen Ver- ' 
don. Tab Hunter. Rav WaR, 
ston. Spirit of Broadway*. 
baseball musical now muf¬ 
fled by talk. But vervy 
Gwen and caustic Ray * 
make it worthwhile 
(II) • MOVIE: "Kid Mif* - 
lions" < 1934). Eddie Cm)- , 
tor, Ethel Merman. Amr 
Sothem. George Mmphv.1 . 
About the freshest of all 
the TV Cantors. Ethel is. , 
yummy 
(13) Robert MacNeU Report \ 

(47) Su Future Es El Pro- • 
sente , 

2230 (IS)Captloned ABC News 
1:00 (4)Tomorrow: Tom Sny-. 

der, host. Mrs. Gordon' , • 
Uddr.ilm.Gavm 
(7)Movie: “Rider in th*’ 
Night" (1964). Annette . 
DevQliers. John Vanheer-.- 
den. A mysterious courted 

130 (2)Movic: “Denver and the- 
Rio Grande" (1952). Ed* *• 4 
mond O’Brien. Sterling, y,.- 
Hayden. Dean Jagger-' 
Usual pork and beans . 

3M (4) •MOVIE: "The Road » 
to Bali" (1953). Bhk ’ 
Crosby. Bob Hope, Dorp* , 
thy Lamour. Funny, zingy, « 
scramble. One of their 
best trips 
(9)Joe Franklin Show « 
(ll)News 

230 (5) Jack Benny Show 
235 (B)HJtchcocK Presents * _ 
230 (9) News " - 
330 (7)News 
337 (2)The Pat CoUins Show -. ~. 
337 (7)Movie: "I live My LUsK . . 

(1935). Joan Crawford...•.. 
Brian Aherne. Typical, ' . 
witir, glossy Crawford: • ** 

_Quite punless 
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Cable TV 
TELEPROMPTER MANHATTAN 

Channel 10 
PJW. 

730 Nostalgia Film: “The Wl/^. 
Who Uved Twice" " * 

730 Tory Travel Show No. g - 
830 Daytime 

MANHATTAN 
Channel 10 - — 

PJH. .i 
730 Tory Travel Show No. <f '; 

Radio 
1:15-3. WMCA: Sally 
RaphaeL “Sex Therapy.' 

Jessy 

Aug. 7. Flight tracking and con¬ 
trol facilities here at the Jet 

Is [on Laboratory are in- 
ient to handle simultane¬ 

ously the full operations of bath 
spacecraft 

It's the first diet based on 
>sclence,&’dramatic Dou¬ 
ble-Helix breakthrough — 
the nucleic-acid diettheory 
that can help you shed 
wrinkles, control chronic 
illnesses, regain lost en- 
.erg?, look and feel years 
younger. DR. FRANK'S 
N0-.AGING DIET includes 
complete instructions and 
delicious recipes; $7.35 at 
bookstores now. 

JinuM 

NaSjpng 
Ket “ 

Dr. Btojamc & Rank' 
»1di Phfl£> Miefe 

THE BUL PRESS) 
C£U.PueU»«WCO.MBB 

730-035 A-bL. WNYC-FM. Sym¬ 
phony No. 15. Haydn; Quintet in 
5. J. C. Bach; Petite Suite, De¬ 
bussy; String Quartet No. 2 
Morart; Weiner Blut Waltz, 
Strauss. . . 
936-10, WQXR: Pino Peraon- 
nlities. Gary Grafteum and Dan¬ 
iel Pollack, funcrallies, Liszt; 
Piano Sonata No. 2, Prokofiev. 
10- 11, WNCN-FBL Three So¬ 
natas, Scarlatti; Impromptu No. 
3; Fantaisie-Impromptu, Chopin; 
Petite Suite, Bartok; Viola So¬ 
nata No. 1, Brahms. 
1638-Noon. WQXR: The Listen¬ 
ing Room. Robert Sherman, 
boat. Guests; Members of Light 
Opera of Manhattan. 
1030-1 PJVL, WKCR-FM. Sym¬ 
phony No. 6, Mahler. 
11- 1135, WNYC-AM. Trumpet 
Concerto kx B fiat, ’ Albinoni; 
Suite in D. Telrauam; As Pants 
the Hart. HandeL 
11- Noon, WNCN-FM. A Modal 
'Mfcring, with David DubaL 
LIVE). Plano Sonatas of Bee¬ 

thoven and discussion. ■ ■ 
12- 1235 PJL, WNYC-AM. Syra- gony in A, Staml tx; Clarinet 

ncerto, Mozart. 
12-1, WNYC-FM. Harp Concerto 
in C, Albrecbtsberaer Symphony 
No. 4. Schubert. 
2-5, WNCN-FM. Concerto in G 
miner for Winds, Vivaldi: Rrindo 
hi a minor (K. 511), Morart; 
Akeste, Scenes, Lully; Sonata in 
5 fiat, Haydn; Sinfonia in D. 
CPE Batin Symphony No. 2, 
Elgar. 
336-5, WQXR:. Montage. Dim- 
can Pi rale. Overture toPredosa, 
Weber; Kyrie and .Gloria from 
Slavonic Mass, Janacek; Richard 
ID, Smetana; Introduction and 
variations on the Aria, Net Cor 
Pii^ Boehm; ' Hungarian Fan¬ 
tasia, Liszt. 
330-6, WKCR-FM. Mass for 
Chorus and .Percussion, Thom¬ 
son; AUelnjah U for Instrumen¬ 
tal Groups. Berio; Two Motets 
from Musics Transalpine, Soll- 
berger; La DmoMle Elne, De¬ 
bussy. 
7-8, WNCN-FM.- Concertina for 
Trumpets and Strings, Corelli: 
Mouvement Symphonitpie No. 3, 
Honegger Suite No. l. Bach. 
7-83C WNYC-AM. Sonata for 
Strings No. Rossini: Plana 
Concerto in F-sbarp minor. Scria¬ 
bin: Symphony No. 6 Tchaikov¬ 
sky. 
830-9, WQXR. Harold in Italy, 
Berlioz. 

■ 1 - 

r 

936-10. WQXR: American Muse, 
with Wiliam Schuman. Hermit 
Songs, Barber; Quartet No. 2, 
Thomson. 
10-11, WNCN-FM. French Chan¬ 
sons, Various; Lieder, Schubert; 
Flying Dutchman 0\-erture. 

' Wagner; Romance for Bassoon 
and Orchestra, Elgar. 
1036-21, WQXR. Excerpts from 
Trial By Jury; The Sorcerer. 
Gilbert and Sullivan. 
12-8 AJHU WNCN-FM. Vidi spe- 
oosam, Victoria; Humoreske in 
B flat. Schumann: String Quar¬ 
tet No. 1. Saint-Georeer. Operatic 
Arias. Various; String Quartet 
in E minor, Vaughan Williams; 
Sinfonia. S era della: Madama But¬ 
terfly, (abridged), Puccini. 
1236-1 AJL, WQXR: Artiste la 
Concert: Alim .Weiss, host 
(LIVE) Artists: Jonathan Feld¬ 
man, piano; Eugene Moye, cello. 
Sonata in E flat, Haydn; Cello, 
Sonata,- Beethoven. 

Talks, Sports, Events 

&15-10, AJL, WOR-AM: John 
Gambling- Variety. 
8-8:40, WNYC-AM: Traveler's 
Timetable. With Marty Wayne. 
Variety. 
6-10, WMCA: Steve Powers. 
“Reading Prtwrams." 
735-730, WQXR: Culture Scene. 
With Geoire Edwards. 
7^6-7:45, WQXR: Business PIc- 
tnre Today. , 
^0-9:15^ WEVD: Joey Adams. 
Pierre Leduc and Len Silrerfine. 
creators of the’ world’s largest 
American flag; others. 
10-1 P-BL, WMCA: Dan DanleL 
Call-in. 
10:15-11, WOR-AM: Arfmw Frtn- 
as. Martin Gabel, substitute 
host. Dr. Bob Harris, Lowell 
POute. author. 
11:15-Noon, WOR-AM: Patricia 
McCann. Discussion of the latest 
developments in acnpuncturo 
treatment 
Noon-1230. WEVD: Rnih Jacobs. 
Lynn Gottlieb, rabbinical student 

■ who works With the deaf; Marie 
Ongioni. director of the High 
School Volunteer Program for 
(he City of New York. 
12=15-1, WOR-AM: Jaefc (PBrian. 
Paul Lynde, comedian. 
1-1:15, WMCA:’ Paul Harvey. 
Commentary. 

*** Pta»r- 
alds. Talk. ^ 

2:15-4, WOR-AM: SbeiTye Hetny. 
“>’our Participation in Op Sail." 
3-7, WMCA: Bob Grant. Call-in. 
Lany Josephson, substitute host. 
3-4, WNYC-FM: P.M. New York. 
Larry Orfaly, host. Tony 
Schwarte, with "Communications 
Journal." 
330-335. WNYC-AM: Wall 
Street Focns. With Hans Rein- 
isch. "Mid-Year Stock Market 
AppraisaL” 
4:15-7, WOR-AM: Herb Oscar 
Anderson. Variety. 
439-6, WNYC-AM: New York 
Now. Ray Schnitzer, host. Com¬ 
missioner of Consumer Affairs 
Elinor Guggenhcimer. 
5-639, WNYC-FM: AB Thhygs 
Considered. "Social Security, 
If Jt Worked Once. Why Doesn't 
It Work Now?" (Part D>. 
•35-6:16. WQXR: Metropolitan 
Report. Bill Blair, broadcast cor¬ 
respondent 
630435, WQXR: Point of View. ‘ 
Sheldon Lewis Breltbart, presi¬ 
dent, Breitbart Coqj, speaking 
on “Lending Institutions Must 
Recognize Their Responsibility to 
New rorifs Recovery," 
630-730, WNYC-FM: Voices In 
the Winn. Oscar Brand, host. 
“The Creative Mind." 
6:45, WGBB; flsbennen's Fore¬ 
caster. 
7- 755, WMCA: John Sterling. 
Call-in. 
7374. WOR-AM: Mystery 
Theater. “The Golden Chalices," 
starring Norman Rose and Car¬ 
men Matthews (R). 
730-8, WNYU: Summer Se¬ 
mester. 

- 730, WBAL India In Passage. 
The country's political and cul¬ 
tural heritage and its problems 
'oday. 
730. WNEW-AM: BasebalL Mets 
"S. St Louis Cardinals. - 

735, WMCA: BasebalL Yankees 
vs. Detroit 
8- 935, WQXR: Front Page Of 
Tomorrow's New York limes. 
Bill Blair, broadcast correspond¬ 
ent 
9- !l), WOR-AM: New York A 
Portrait in Sound. “To Be Youne 
aod in New York." 
9-930, WNYC-AM: Municipal 
Services. John T. Carroll, host H. 
Claude Sbostal, Commissioner of 
the New York City Department 
oi Cultural Affairs. 
9-930. WKCR: See How They 
Run. City Council President Paul 
O’Dwyer. 
9:15-9:45, WEVD.- PostScripts. 
Katharine Balfour, host. John 
Heriwrs, author of "No Thank 
You. Mr. President" 
930-935, WNYC-ASL’ New York 
Tomorrow. Natalie flatdw. host 

Professor Irving Rosenthal of ‘ 
the City University of New York, 
guest ^ 
10-1930, WOR-AM; Carttda . 
Fredericks. Nutrition procnim. 
10-Midnight WMCA: Swiy 
Gray. Discussion. 
10- 1038, WFUV: In Touch. St- ‘ 
ries for the blind and physical ly 
impaired. 
11- 1130, WNYU: Feature. 
"Woody Guthrie" (Part II). 
11:15-5 AJVU WOR-.WL- Barry.- 
Farter. “Juvenile Delinquency- . 
Opposing Views." 
1130-Midnight WQXR: Casper 
Citron. Jules Levin, presidential" - 
candidate for the Socialist Labor 
Party. 
Midntgbt-530 A.M- WMCA: 
Long John Nebel and Candy 
Jones. Discussion. 
Midnlght-5 AJVL. WBAL Delorls . 
Costello. Talk, call-in, music. ‘ 
Mldnight-530 AJVL, WWRL; 
Gary Byrd- Talk. 

News Broadcasts' _■. - 

AB New* WCB5, WINS, WNWS. 
Howlv on the Bonn WQXR, 
WJLK, WMCA. WNBC. WNCN, - . 
•^'NEW-AM.WOR.WSOU. * • 
Fh-e Minutes to the Horn WABCl-.'- 
also five minufis to the half--1 ,- 

hour). WNYC, WPTX. WRFM. ’ "■ 
Fifteen Minutes Past the Hotrn’/-. 
vrpu. wrvr. ■ -: 
rn the Holt Hour 
WWDJ, WUR, WNBC. 
’WNJ. 
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l was pictured 
as a dangerous one 
to have his finger 
near the red button/ 

—Sen. Barry Goldwater 

’What came afcross 
to the viewers 

was a picture of some 
kind of desperate, 
frantic candidate' 

—Sen. George McQpvern 

reported, the reaction is less than mediocre/ :'; affairaBefore, you misfit have had an argument, 
. theramightbea fist^ghtaivvaysobviotisiy peo- 

. CL-Qoes television make the incumbent tin-; pterdriril^ft 'havmg^raudbd "time. Tbday: it's 
.beatable? . .5 ■ ’ . • • ‘serious/business.. ..iI.:y:--i. 

Goldwater: He can do himself a fat of good: I McGovern: Goingback tbmy atecism of our 
: dontt like to rehearse;^ tfyw ^ ^ownllmftSof toeacceptarwespeecfco^^ 

. cards three or four times, and you have people >of that whHe it is fairto say that we showed a lot 
who know:-lighting; who know camera angles/ oTthfogs-pn primfe time toal-perfiapsarous^ 

- you’ve/got a decided advantage. . some /anxieties,. frankly- th^ >72 Democratic 
McGovern: I’d agree with thati think leievi- convento was an hqi^ straightforward ex-r 

'siOFv is a great .tool in the Hands of an jncumbent ;presi^ of- what people we thinking. 1. think 
jheWhite House‘is just an:enormous advan- some.crftiratcameacrossl' 
tage. There’s, an .aiira of glory and grandeur - . i ' : : 
about it and the television camera cani pick ^at""; CfcDoes the conyehtran^^Wbrk niore sroGcrthly 
up. The big sesd and the Oval Room—these are - b^useietevfcionis there? 
very impressive to a lot of Americans. They dorrt; . Gofe^afkr [ thihk.so. You now have the ad- 
want the Presidency assailed by anybody vantage that you dforrt have a few years ago of 

V- " :>: / - a highly portable camera. This fete. you _get 
. * >OJ Both of you-Tarr canfoaigRS^V^ a ^sry^/- afoi^'to raiicuses^ get 

/ strong-en^h^ bp issuek ^ you look irvsometimes on the 
convey issues?: ^ arebefogtieW,talking1 about'Vice 

Goldwater Welt if it were up to what the can- - Presidential carafidates, tedkihg/about this or 
didate himseS Saysr'andinot wtttfe laterpgptefe that l’d just as sqonstay home arid vrateh the 
tibnby. toecom raehtatore^says,iwbiid3a yyes£ Gofevenboh astfe#tore:V; / - / ; ••• 
that the candidate' could have s very debited •.,? matter is, you 
effect. But when you have a commentator ort^.-~ ^n^frHes)f>ave..tp^tufo/bn a televisionSQtto 
on each network,.or. each, radio station, Im- - - find out what the hell is going on. With eight or 
mediately after you have said what you wanted 10 trained reporters covermg every aspect of. 
to say, telling the publrc;what you. /ea^said,:i: notpnlythe convention han but the Key fead- 
think they may destroy a lot oftoegood that you / . .quartersToFthe. various cahdWates. they’re feed- 

of thips^-pn primfe time frat .perhaps aroused 
some .arod^ies,. frankly- th^ >72 Democratic- 
conventipn wa^ an honest, straightforward ex- 
presifoopf- what peopiS we thinking. V think 
some: of ttatcame acrossl; ;. 

HI 
VIEW FROM 

Senators McGovern and Goldwater, 
ABC's newest convention commentators, talk about 

TVs influence on politics 

By Michael Ryan 

A new dimension is being added to television 
coverage of the national political conventions 
this summer: two former Presidential candi¬ 
dates, both senators and one-time major-party 
Presidential nominees, are joining the regular 
ABC News team as commentators. Sen. Barry 
Goldwater (R-Ariz.)f • the 1964 Republican 
nominee, will help cover the Democratic con¬ 
vention in July, and Sen. George McGovern (D- 
SD.), the 1972 Democratic standard-bearer, will 
work the Republican convention in August. Each 
will receive $26,000 for his work. TV GUIDE re¬ 
cently interviewed both men; following are some 
of their thoughts on television and politics. 

Q.; What would you say was the effect that 
television had on your campaigns? 

: McGovern: I thought television was essential 
to my winning the nomination in 1972.1 was a 
comparatively unknown candidate. First, 1 had to 
establish a grass-roots organization. Once that 
was in place, then it became important for the 
voters to know-who I was. That was done 
through a combination of public-service televi¬ 
sion—when I was interviewed on the Tbday 
show, Issues and Answers, Face the Nation and 
so; on—plus paid television human-interest 
spots, i think the combination was rather effec¬ 
tive. 

Where 1 think television did us in was-in the 
general election,'where 1 was exposed to televi¬ 
sion under rather unflattering circumstances, i. 
don't think that there.was any plot or anything of 
that sort But 1 would be out on the hustings 
somewhere with my hair blowing in the wind— 
what little hair 1 have—and there'd be a bad 
lighting situation at maybe 10 o'clock at night, 
with the cameras off at a 45-degree angle from 
me and 10 feet* below me, and I’d be trying to 
hammer home some point. What came across to. 
the viewer, i think, was a picture of some kind of 

.quartefs'bfthe. various crandidat^th^re febd-. 
might do. ;r : L: .tag into jhat.control rborn more ooverageioihe 

McGovern Let me register one beef frorrvmy teievisibrt y&Wer than any orie of the d^egales 
own campaign: There were times, when; we is going fo.get.sitting there on the fioo^They'v& 
would have a great rally where local leaders got thbse cameras in the key hotels where the 
would tell us,-'-This is the biggest crowd we’ve mejbr. candidates, are," arkf^^they're-ibitowiri^. 
ever seen at Cleveland Airport!” Or /This is the various activities that you danT' see from the 
biggest crowd we’ve-ever had at Fbst Office convention 'flQQC f conven- 
Square in Boston!" f would turn on the television ' tipns that when 1 really wanted to get an update 
set later to see the enormous throng, and, well, on ep&ctiy where we were at, 1 had to go to my 
there wouldbe,a 15-second spot of-me address^ room and turn on theleteyfeibrr set - 
ing this crowd. Then.under some kind of curtoiis ... J; : -.y; . 
interpretation' Of the equal-time ^since Nixon QL- Do you find the quality of broadcast jour- 
was hot campaig^ng, they, would pick up some* naHsm aS good as print? ’ - 
guy along the fence who would say, ”1 think : .. rGokfwaten Thafs a very Intere^ing question. 
McGovern stinks.” . i k After my dampaign; I asked men Meiew, ffl^e 

And this would be th&way the program woukh\ Harry Reasons, Walter CTOnkfteandtthers/ahd 
end—or "McGovern said this, but a disgruntled, /they made ai very good answer. They said “Look, 
former Democrat interviewed by our roving oei r no matter how we may feel about you, whether 

a desperate, frantic candidate, out there trying 
to awaken the Nation to something it didn't want 
to be awakened to.' 

Nixon was much wiser in the way he used 
television. He was seldom exposed except 
under ideal lighting conditions. He was calm, 
had on a clean shirt, fresh shave, and was 
shown responding to two or three thoughtful 
questions. The contrast was pathetic, and 
devastating to ma 

Goldwater:^My situation was different from 
George’s. I was very well-known in.the party. 
Getting the nomination was never-any worry,-so 
television didn’t play any really big part. (was up 
against an incumbent, though, and if 1 had been 
elected I would have been the third President in 
about two-and-a-half years. 

In television, I don’t think there was any 
organized effort to get me; there wasn’t any 
organized effort to help me, either. For example, 
Tm a gun collector. I make guns. But 1 was pic¬ 
tured as a dangerous One to have his finger near 

. the red button. I remember one television show 
opened up with the door knocker OaJhy ‘apart¬ 
ment, which is an old brass six-shooters At 
another interview, in my home In Phoenix, in-my 

.library-which is probably the biggest private 
.library on Arizona and Northern Mexico in Exis¬ 
tence—1 had one book titled "The Six-Guft.” 
That was the only book, they centered on in tjie 
whole place. 

a.- Wbuld you agree that the-American people 
get most of their ideas of a President's per¬ 
sonality and effectiveness from his television 
appearances?- 

Goldwater: \ would agree with that When the 
President wants to make a point I don't care 
who the President is, he goes on national televi¬ 
sion; you get a tot of reaction to that If he just 
makes a decision at the White House and it's 

porter Said this.” And then they.had some jerk' 
get up and say that 1 was tcto radical for him or' 
that I couldn’t make up my mind on.the issues. 
What the viewer was left with was a final nega¬ 
tive image, it happened repeatedly during the 
campaign. ... 

Goldwater: Those are the little things that can 
happen when a television reporter is not friendly 
with your views. I remember in Memphis, I think, 
we had- the biggest turnout they’d ever had in 
history, and the television reporter sard ft was a 
11 moderate-sized crowd.” I think there were1225.- 
000.1 had the same thing in Atlanta, and just as 
George said, they’d wander around until ihqy 
found somebody who said ’’Thal.Goldwater'Ssh 
S.O.B.” I once said that If I believed alfJ heard on 

' television and radio that was said about hie;' [ 
would have voted against the S.O.B. myself,, 

Q: Senator McGovern, it was said that you 
made poor use of television at the. 1972 conven-' 

^ tion. - . 
McGovern: That's a fair criticism. It was an 

unstructured and uncontrolled conven- 
tion situation. It's ridiculous to have toe T"~”j 
nominee give his acceptance speech at 
3 o'clock in the morning: The trouble is.: JSSa 
that we had been the outsiders; arid \- WMi 
challengers so long that when we ac- fm\ 
tually won toe nomination,- we jweren't 
prepared for victory. I should have simply : 
got hold of. [then chairman of the Democratic 
National Committeel Larry O’Brien arto said, 
'look, 1 want that acceptance speech ori tHe air 

. no later than 10 o'clock; that’s it” ^ • ... 

we tike you or dont fikeyou, we canT hRfe that 
• fact from bur e^es or our torie of vdce.” In that 

effect I think they do dhow discrimination, but I. 
think It’s riaturaL f totofCthey try fo do the. best 
job: if i have any ciittoism of average coverage, 
it's there are rkrt enckigb men whoW ever 
been in toe political game, who know what 
they're talking about They don't know what a 
candidate goes through 1& hours a day. I made 

; -16 Reedies one. cfay^that “was5 my records 
’‘ from lubbock, Texas, td the Guff 

ittcnm 

- Q: Hds TV changed conventions? • 
Goldwater: Oh Lord, yes. You know thefube!s 

always up there looking. I .guess 1952 was .the 
first big year of television, but jfs.at the point 
now where everybody is absolutely perfect 
They're in their seats/-you rarely see anybody 
drunk. You might see some people sleeping, 
which you do, and that might be .the effect of 
drink, but today conventions .are very tame 

you wonder, “Good Lord, what did I fust say?” 
. McGovern: That's one _df the constant prob-. 

iemii lacafopaiffiing-ibe fatigue facfoc As 4 
think back pn ft, T see that most of the mistakes 
that J feade'Were made When, f was tired-l tfunk 
that’s true of most candidates, arid that’s going 
to come across more in the visual medium than 

• in tfe written moflat .: / 
. Td'say this,rthdugh: f ye seen more bias-arid 
personal Vendetta?^Trom^syndicated cofumnists, 
who supposedly have :a chance to think these . 
./ > things overy than, i have from televistoh 

commentators. I think: toe television 
commentators araunder the restraint of.. 

TfM. : khowng' tittt to^r are publicly licensed . 
O^-'. arid that theyafo SupposedId be objec- 
iSjr tive; The syndicated cofumnists some- 

how thirik the/ have a license to my . 
.... fr / ari/hing they damn please. Once-they : 
haye ^Tn tor ybu,: even toough you may riot uri- 

.defstarid toe bias. bf iL they cart, make' life 
miserable for you. Tve had two or three of them 
wffornT.wouW gfadly dumpover the nearest cliff. - 

Tf I had toe power to do it 

.Q' Senafor Goidwafer menttoned his feeling 
. that toere.should be'mOTe people who had beerv 
in politics ori televisicjn. Do you think that you 

..will stistita frerid? . . 
1 ^McGovern: It dependS.bn how well we dp. My 
guess; fs that it wilf be fri the future: If we do it 

.vyeit;.ancH .think we .Will, ! have no doubt that. 
othef networks wilt do trie same thing. • 
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